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KOLHAPUR. 

CHAPTER L 

DESCRIPTION. 

THE State of KoJhlipur' lies between 17° 10' 45" and 15° 50' 20' Chapter I. 
north latitude and 74c 44' 11' and 73° 43' 16' east longitude. DeICription. 
Including the outlying districte of Rayblig and Katkol in the east 
and south-east, the state has an area of 2493 square miles and in 
1881 had 800,000 people or 320 to the square mile and a yearly 
revenue of about £308,834 (Rs. 30,88,340). 

For administrative purposes the territory of KoJhapur isdistributed SUB·DIVI.'ON •• 
over ten sub-divisions with an average of 249 square miles, 108 
villages, 80,000 people, and a revenue of t{30,883 (Rs. 8,08,830). 
The following statement gives the details: 

KolAtlpu • .ddminiBtratH.! Ddai18, 1880-81. 

VlLUO& 

Stra-DIVl810a. AI100ated. 'alU.. 
P .. -

R .... ...... To .... 1lI8' . au •• 
!leU· ........ Smaller 

~ f--~ --
11 

Ka1"l'ir ., ,. O! ... ,. , .. ." 180,598 49,092 
P~nh6la ::: ... 17. ,. 

" • ... ... 100,694 .. .... .n. ... .. • • 7 •• ". 9/i,071 '2.4.01 

~i~~~f~.) ... .. 8 • I. .. ... 96,6111 '2.019 .. 1 .. .. "8 '78 nO,I88 4.0,'73 
BllIIdlU'!{lLd .. , 11 .. " , .. ... 88,s.o ...... 
Vl8h6Jpd. ... " 8 " .. . .. '22 8l,OIH 12,606 
Dft.\'(ia .,. ... • 7 1 .. 1 .. 1M ".'" "83 K .......... 58 , , • .. , .. .D,OM '1,196 
luba,lka,.hJl(a) ... eo 1 17 ... 78 ". ~,8t8 21,'OG 

'l"oIaI ... ~ ., , .. m 1I11l' .... 800,189 ....... 
• -==n1I.t:O:;ra,lIl&l'ked (CI.) ban pe"J cUdaicme, Shirai .hM .. B6ybAg, o.dinglaj baa Kat.kol, uad 

Of these ten sub-divisions four, VisMlgad in the north-west, Bavda 
in the west; Kaga! in the centre, and Ichalkaranji in the south Bre 
subordiuate states whose chiefs exerciSe independent juriudiction. 

Kolhapur is bounded on' the north by the V lirna river, which, for BoUIRI.U" ... 
about sixty-six miles from Prachitgad to ita meeting with the. 

t The ancient name of Kolhd.pur appeare to have been Karvir, and though to. 
great extent 1!1lpeNeded by the more mod~m and better known name. Ka.rvir 
aur~ivOi. Sarka" Kam,. ia the name by which the KoUui.pur Atate ia known in the 

it~~~:b.ili:~:~ T~:l;~~~ =b~ ~v~~ t~et::)~n!i ofi~~': c!: 
or demon whom the goddou Ma.htUaluhmi !few 011 a bill near the city. The moat 
likely origiD i.e toM tho II t\IweBe DAlBe lor the low.. ' 

.669-1+-



Chapter L 
Deacription. 

STATES. 

Bombay Oaaetteer. 
/' 

Krishna two miles 80utb of Bangli, ",,{,arlltes Kolhapur from the 
Valva BlIb-division of saUra; on the east .t is bouncled by the river. 
Krillbna and Dudhgau~ the Patvardhan .tates of MirBj and 
Bangli, and the Chikodi sub-division of Belgaum; on the ..,,,th I,y 
BeJiaum ; and on tbe west. by the Bahyadria which seplll'ate it frOID 
Savantridi and Ratn&giri. .. 

Kolbapur is an i~'Illar belt of the Deecan plateau lying along 
the east of the SahyaJri crest, about .ixty-five miles frolll north to 
south and eight to fifty miles from w""t to eaot.. In the north a 
point of land, eight to twelve miles broad, runs about sixteen mile~ 
along the &hya<1ri.. It then spreads east till it hu a breadth of 
"bout fifty mile .. and again about sixteen miles to the IIOnth 
narrows to about thirty miles and keeps thirty to f"rty miles 
broad to within ten miles of the extr'!m~ south, where it runA to a 
point about sixteen miles east of the 8ahyadris. Beside. this main 
irregular belt, there a.re three isolMed groups of \i1lagea, two to the 
ea..t and one to the west. The w""tem group lie. within RatnB!(iri 
limit&, to the west of Botvda, which is about the middle of the 
Kolhb.pur section of the 8ahyadris. Of the two isolated blocks to 
the east Raybag is a little to the north of """t, about sixt<",n miles 
north and south by ten e&8t and west, from eight to twenty .uil"" 
distant from the east of KolhApur; ,About tw.,nty mil"".outh-east 
of Raybag are Katkol and l'orgalan irrel(1ilior belt I>iug nearly north 
and sonth, abont aixteen miles long ana six to sixteen broad. 

The block of KolMpur below the Sahy8dris includes the land. 
of forty-three viUagea and forma a belt about thirty milL ... from 
north to south and ten to fifteen broad. Except a few rugged 
villages at the foot of tbe Botvda P8lo8, about twenty-four miles BOuth. 
w,,1Ii of Kolbapur, most of the KolMpur-Konkan is compow:d 
of level tableland.. These uplands were formerly thickly wooded 
with teak and other naeful trees, but all the valuat.le timber ha.o 
long been eat leaving bare or aeru b-clad hill-sid"". The village 
sites 88 " rule are well wooded and the village homestead. are 
I!llrrounded hy groves of ms.ngo, jack, and ,,,.at trees, and in 
PomLnrle, Kokiare. Kbamh8.le. and Kanivde by eoeoa and 
betel palms. The climate is healthy, though in April and MAy the 
beat is oppressive_ The two outlying blocks in the eBIIt. Raybag 
and Tor!(Sl, lie far within the limits of the Deccan plain. The 
OOUlltry 18 tame and level with a few ranges of low hill., the whole 
very bare of trees except l!OtIle clusters of mangoes and bQJ..huu near 
village sites and on the banks of IItreams. Tb .. rainfall is ocanty, 
but the ground is fertile aDd yields good crops. The villages are 
fiat-roofed and are surronnded with mud walla. Apart from these 
outlying blocks to the w...t and to the eBIIt. the main body of 
KolMpur, in the pIateau imme<1iately to the east of the Saby .... 1ri crest., 
vams from thirty to fifty miles in breadth and from 2000 to 181JO 
feet above the __ The line of the Poona-Belgaum roM, wbieh 
passes nearly north and soutb through KolMpur, ~, and ~ ipam 
thirty to forty miles east of the Sabyadri ereot, di viAles Kolhapor 
into two 1IDequal parte a rugged tract; of hills and valley. to the 
wClOt known 88 u.e Hill-top Konkan or K ......... GMt Ji-ilh ... a wei 
and cool region, and a more open block to the Borth~ st.retehin! 
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about thirty miles east from the western belt and frOm north 
t<> south varying in breadth from fifteen to twenty miles. This is 
known as the plain or de.k and passes into the hot and dry 
region of the Centrnl Deccan. The western 01' hilly belt consists of 
the Sahvadri range and a series of six valleys separated lIy lines of 
hill. whl"h run north-east and east. In the west among and close 
to the &byadris, the scenery is wild and picturesque. The hill. 
are said to have been once thickly covered with trees, and though 
most of the timber has disappeao-e<l, there are still fine groves and 
stretches of hill-side closely c<>vered with brushwood. The people 
of the hilly west· are chieliy Dhangar.s, Bha.ndarls, and MMrs. 
Their hamlets <<>Dsist of a few thatched huts generally in thickly> 
shad.,d sites, and their tillage is confined to. the growth of rice ana 
hill grains along the banks of streams. Beyond the immediate 
neighbourhood of the Sahyadrls, the country, still within the wet 
and cool region, stretches east about thirty miles in the six main 
valkys of the Yo\rna, Panchganga, Dudhganga, Yedgan!l"B, 
Hiranyakeshi, and Ghatprabha. These valleys are rolling plams 
several miles broad, their .surface seamed by streams which drain 
into the bed of. the central river. For twenty or thirty miles from 
the 8ahyadris the valleys are ftanked by ranges of hill. which rise 
about 1000 feet with bare sideg ending in broad level tablelands, or 
broken into cones and quaint peaks . many of them fortified. 
The people, though generally poor, are hardworking. and skilful 
hU6b.mdmen, chietly Kunbis and, MarMMs. l'heir villages 
are small, often cloee togethllr ·on the banks of streams, and near 
springs on t he lower hill slopes. '.!-'hey· are generally open 

. without walls or towera and surrounded by groves of tamarind 
mnng!> and jack trees. Near the village and on the bank. of 
etrcams where they can be watered by lifts, are patches of rich.. 
sugarcane and other garden crops. Beyond the patches of gardom, 
land stretoh grain fields many of them yielding excellent crops, 
and towards the edge. the valleys gradually pass into poor soils 
growing only the coarser grain.. Beside. ilia trees which shade 
th~ village sites, most village. have their clump. or grove. of 
mangoes tamarinds or pil'al., and the lands 01 the diJrerent village. 
nre generally separated by " strip of wood or bushland. The 
hill-sides are bare but in many place. are built in a succession of 
emall terra' .... carefully tilled and );elding good orops especiallv of 
rice. Over the whole belt the rainfall i. certain aud sufficient the 
IJUpply varying from 8S much as 250 inches in some of the highest 
mOdt expooOO. blum. of the Sahyo\dris to fifty or sixty inches towards 
th.e _ of the belt. There 8 ... no large .... ater works, bnt except in 
l1an:h April and May there is no WllIlt of water. 

The plain or d.sk section of Kolhapur, whi<·h passes into the hot 
and dry region of the C",ntral Decean, Ktretche. east from the line of 
the Poon8·B~Jg.um road between tile" arna on the north and 'the 
Dudhganga on the 8OUth, a block of luud about thirty miles from esst 
to west and ten to twenty miles from north to south. It include. 
tho mouths of the vallt>y. Of the Yarna, the Panch ganga, the Dudh
gnnga and the Vedganga, and beyond the.mouths of the valleys part 
-vi the broad DeC\:CLll plWA broken by low ridge. of hilla and &inglll 
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peake. b the weet of this plain (lr opeD country the bank. of the 
ehiaf riverB are fringed with btlbhul trees and the valley. are dotted 
with rich village groves and linea of .hady lanee and patch ... of 
watered garden landa. Further to the eaat, though it yi~ld. rich 
crape of millet and wheat and hal garden lande with lJUgarcane and 
tobacco, the plain is bare of treee except a few mangoea and btlU,uI6, 
and is broken by low linea of hille lOme lying eaet and weat and 
other. lying north and IOUth. The whole aouth of KolhApur lies 
within the wet and cool region to the west of the pOOIJ8..]jelgaum 
road. JWIt beyond the road to the east the oountry pee_ into the 
dry and hot Deccan regiotL The rainfall IlWidenly d .. ind!p.a, 
the plants change, and flat-roofed villages toke the place of oottagea 
with' tiles and deep eaves. In the eastern block of Kolh8pur the 
rainfall.ill lighter and lese certain; the air though healthy i. hotter; 
mui the people though lese hardworking are better off than in the 
west. Where water is near the ourface much land is watered 
from wells, and a large area is under sugarcane, turmeric, chi.lliea. 
and other profituble crops. The villages of flat-roofed and tiled 
housee are built on bare riaing ground generally lOme distance from 
rivere to be free from the risk of fiooda. They were formerly 
guarded by .... alla, which, Be they are no longer needed, have ~D 
.110wed to fall into decay. 

Ite hills are the chief natural feature of Kolh8ptU". They include 
the main range of the SahyBdri8 running north and south for aboui 
a hundred miles, and six large apure which atreteh norlh~ and 
east thirty to filty miles from the SahyAdril, lind divide tl .. 
Kolhapnr plateau into six main vaIleyo. In the eaotern plain are 
two minor outlying groupa the Raybag and the Katkol hill.. The 
Sahylidrie run in an irregular line abont 100 milee from nqrth to 
south. Except lit Bavda near the middle of the line, where part of 
the State rune west into the Konkan, the line of the SahyAdri. follo ... 
the western border of KolhaptU". Within Kolhapur limite the 
ereat of the SahY'drio varies from 2000 to 3500 and ayeragea .boot 
2500 feet above the -. The S/ihyAdria are full of .... ild and 
beautiful """""ry, the l .... er sl~ and the hollowa. thickly wooded, 
mui the npper slopel rieing in terraeea oeparated by great ocarpI of 
rock to bId eYen-topped headlands, relieved by lID ooca.oional 000& 

ehaped peak or pinnacle. .With II little aid from art tnIIDy of the. 
hill-tope have been turned into almOlt impregnable fort-. 
Within KolhAptU" limite, in or eloee to the crest of the Sahy~ are 
nine of theae fortified hill-1ope. In the extreme north beyond 
(IIr s.u.m. border is Prachitgad. Abont"o mileI 1OUtl. of 

. Praclritgad on the KolhaptU" border is Bahirgad. Aboot ei!tht 
miles eouth in a direet line is Hahimatgad. "' Abont twelve milee 
farther 80Ilth in a otraight line, bunr good deal more following 

• > the ereet of tht! hill. ia Vadi lllichaI fort 3348 fee$ aoo..e the _ 
IWd about ten mill.e ... eat or the KolhApnr town of ll..Jkapur. 
A little to the _th of Vadi 1llichAl ia the Wooua fort of l' wwgad 
or KheIna, llbout 3350 feet aboYe the _ etroogly fortified yith 
wallo part of ... hich are eaid to date beck to A.D.) 000. It ia about 
ten miles .. eat of llalkapnr mui about forty-fi..... miles north...... of 
~. T.be 1Ie,U ion of COIIIIIIq1ICI1C ill BaYda aboa$1h.irt7 milee 
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80Ilth of VishaIgad in .. direct ~e, Imd: .. b~t f:b.e middle of the 
Kollutpur section af the Bah yadris. The hill nees out of the 
Konkan with sheer ..lofty scarp.. About ten miles further lOUth, • 
close to the north af the Phonda P888, is Shl.~ 3240 feet .. bove ,-; 
the sea. About fifteen miles more i" Bhair,,"'!'!I'od and .. bout twelve 
miles more, on .. point that stretche~ fln<1O the west, is ~~ Ot 
Prasidhagad .. favourite fort af Shivajl's. Beyond Rangn& pomt the 
mw.n crest pasacs east for about ten mile. where are the two notable 
hills af Manohar and Mansantosh within Savantvadi linrite. In the 
extreme south OI the State, the .outh~1'll shoulder af the ~li pasIIo 
rises to a height of 2778 feet. Within the ~OO miles of theu Kolba~ur 
course the Sahy8.dris are crossed by runety-four passes of !hlCh 
three the AJiBA pass in the north, the PUONDA PaBS about the Jlliddlei 
and the AluIOLl pass in the south are furnished by road,a fit for carta 
and carriages. Of the remaining passes fourteen are {auly easy and 
are fit for laden cattle, and the rest are little better than rough foot
paths. Beginnin gfrom the north on the saMra border is the Sou~h Tf!U 
1""'8, which, with Prachitgad fort to the right, l~ada about rune ~~ 
down a.te<>p tract, especially in the last two miles, to the Ratrul.~ 
village of Tivra about eleven milell ea&t of Sangameshvar town m 
Ratnligiri. A hout five and a half miles south of the Tivra pasa is the 
K UNDl pass, a di.Ifum1t roaa., Irow Olutudel on the top four and a half 
miles to Kundi at the bottom, which is eigh t and a lialf miles north
east of the Ratrul.giri town of Devrukh. About eleven miles BOuth of 
the Kundipass isthe AJiuPaBS one of the main lines between KolMpur 
and the sea. The head of the pass is about thirty-five milea north
west of KolMpur and the foot is about the same distance east of 
Ratrul.giri. A road fit for carts and carrisge8 was mode between 
1871 and 1883,for which £10,520 (Rs. 1,05,200) were contributed by 
the Kolhapur .tate. About five miles to the smIth af the Amba P .... 
on each side of the narrow neck of land which joins VisluUgad fort 
to the crest of the Sahyadrls, are two small foot tracks, DEVDA on 
the north and PRABRANVALLI on the south. Nine miles south of the 
Vi.LAlgad passes i. the ANA.KURA pas. about thirty miles north
west of- Kolhapur, and separated from it by a difficult hilly country. 
About twenty mile. south-west of the Anaskura PaBS is the old 
Rl1tnab..m port of Rajapur. In 1826 the pass was described as 
about three miles long, .. good rood paved with large stones in a 
few places where it WaB rather steep. About the oentre of the pass 
wns a toll-house for collecting dues. The approach on the 
Konkan side w .. s very bod but with" little labour it might be mode 
practicable for guns.1 About five miles south of the Anaskura 
pa .. is the KUIlUlA p .... , about twenty-five miles west of KolMpur, 
from which it is the .traightest route to Rajapur in Ratnagiri. In 
1826 the rood was paseable for cattle, but was closed that 
tolls might be taken in other passes. About ten miles south is the 
Bavda pa .. " road for walkers and pO.81ole to laden cattle. It is now 
tbe chief route from Kolhti.pur to Rajilpur. About eight mile. south" 
dose to the Sivgod fort, is the SIVGAD p .... a route from Kolhapw; 

I C1aaea' ltiDorary. UlP., . 
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to MaIvBD.. Guns were fonnerly brought np this P888, but in 1826 
it W88 out of repair. About two miles further is the PHo!<nA I''''., 
the chief opening between the Deccan and the Ratn8~ri port of 
}[alvan. About 1820 a detachment with artillery went down the 
Phonda paee to Vadi. The road w .... made practicable for ordnllD(,c, but 
in 1826 w ... ""Idom used though a little lubour would put it in good 
rt'pair.' About ten miles south of the Phonda p ..... , do ... to the .'JUth 
of Bahiravgadfort, i. N ARDAVA, aomull bullock p888. Ahout five lIlil,,. 
further is the GHOTGB p""S, described in 1'12688 u8<,d by 1"J!pn cattle, 
B good roadexccpt some batl placea "t the tnp passing from Kollulpur 
to MaInn. About four mile. t.o the 8outh'weat, in the point whi~h 
is guarded bv Rangna fort, ;s the RA.!<01'lA p...... It w". dp""ril",d 
in 1826 88 frequented by laden cattle from Kolhapur to Malvan. 
The road passed through a guteway along a rid!:'. whi.,h on the 
left fell right down to the Konkau. About two miles eaRt of the 
Bangna p888 is the HANM .• NT pasa. In 1826 it W811 a cattle ro .. d 
but very bad. About /ifte..n miles to the 8OUth~""t i. the AMBOLT 
or PARPOLI p .... f<mnerly the main line b<.tween Goa !lnd the J!.,..~,.,.. 
In 1818 VolonellJow ... ·e force march,·d throuJI'h the Amboh paHII 
to inveat Redi .. bout ten miles BOuth of Vengurla. The l'iuneero of 
.he force in three day. made it patWlhle for .mall~- In 11>26 
it "' ... described 88 about .(;t--nrlfo:o!! 1Ymtr Amwli at the top t.. 
Parpoli at the foot, a strong descent in no part very _'1', but in 
eonaequence of zigzags very difficult for heavy ordnanr",. A bout 
18i 1 a road fit for carts and carriage. w88 made. In the extrrme 
80uth of the etate about cigbt mil ... oouth of the Amboli paea 
and one mile north of the I{Am p888 is the TALKHAT pa... Clooe 
bevond the southern boundary i. the RA>I p888, the great high •• y 
beiween Belgaum .. nd lengurla, and formerly one of the main 
openings between Goa and the inland part.. A road thirty fed 
wide .... 88 finished in March 1821, and in 1826 the 88CCnt "88 """y 
aBd paeaable for eTery description of wbeel carriage.. Since li126 
the road h88 been more than once improved and is no" one of thlt 
easiest rout.,.. aero .. the SuI. yadria. 

From the eunfuoed mae! of hill. to the earl of the SahVlldri. six 
great ranl! ..... stretch earl and north-..t thirty to Mty mil ... 
acr088 the Kolhapur plateau. Their bare .ide. rue 700 to liJOQ feet 
above the plain to flat tops, oft .. n .. ith broad tableland., broken 
at intervala by peak. and conic ... 1 knobs, cr~ I!ODI.etimee by 
forts eometinu--o by .hrines. Of the six rangP.8 the only one tbat 
etretehee east nearlv at right auglea to the main ~-rest of the 
Sahyadria, is the VielulIgad-I'anh8la range in the nmth. It \eeyp-S 
the Sahyiidria at the great Vishalgad fort (WAS feet) J1f>Br Milla
pur, about forty miI~. north-.... est of KolhBpnr. From Y;"MI~ it 
etretch( .... Bouth-eut about twenty-/ive milH, o;eparating the valley 

• of the Yam.. in ~e north from the I'anchganga TIllley un d ... 
.0 BOUth, ... here it is crowned by the t ... o fortified ~ of l'anMla 
'. Bnd Pbangad about 100Q feet .. hove the plain aDd about fiiteen 

miles north of KolMpnr. From Pavangad i1 etretche. east about 
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twenty-five miles more till it break. into separate hillocks and sinks Chaptar L 
into the plain near the Krishna. In an offi.hoot from this range, Deacription. 
about three miles eaat of Pav8ugad and about 1000 feet ahove the 
plain, is a hill crowned with a temple of Jotiba, and on peaks a few ' , Jln.Ls. 
miles further east are temples of Sidhoba;-Dhuloba, Alamprabhu, 'il';, '1: .... \ 1)" 
and Riimling. Beyond Ramling, about fifty miles .from the 
Sahyadris, the range gradually sinks into the plain near the 
Krishna. To the west of KolMp~r the country is very rugged, 
fuU of short irregular' ranges and spurs, stretching about north-east 
from the Sahyadris, separated by a number of email stream. which 
drain into the Panchganga. The second main spur, whieh may be 
styled the Phonda-Savgoon range, leaves the Sahyadris to the south 
of the Phonda pass about forty miles south-west of KolMpur. 
From this it runs north-east to about five miles south of KolMpur. 
It then stretches east, forming the water· parting between· the , 
Panch ganga on the north and the Dudhganga on the south, and 
after about twenty miles more, or a total length of about fifty 
miles, falls into the plain. The third of the leading spurs, the 
Khanapur-Mudhol range, is the water-parting between the 
Dndhganga and its feeder the Vedganga. It leaves the Sahyadris 
near the Nardava pass aQout ten miles south of Phonda, and 
after stretching north-ea.~t for about thirty miles faUs into the plain 
about eight miles south of Kagal. . The fourth of the leading spurs, 
the Bhudargad-Niplini range or the uorth Ghatprabha spur, i. the 
largest of the six. It divides the drainage of'the district into two 
systems. a northern which drains eBBt and north-east, and a fIOuthern 
which drains east and Bouth-eBBt. This range of hills leave. the 
Sahyadris near the two important forts of Manohar and Maosantosh 
about ten miles north of the Amboli pass. From this4t runs north-e ... t, 
a wHU-marked line of hills, about thirty miles, to within five miles 
of Nipani, where it P9.'lses out of KolbapUT and rung about twenty 
miles south-e9.'lt aero .. the Chikodi sub-division of Belgaum. Beyond 
Chikodi it rullReast .. bout fifty miles and then south twenty-five miles 
tillitis cutoffby the valley of the Ghatprabha close to where that river 
joins the Krishna.' This range is the water-parting between the 
Vedganga which Ilows north-east into the Dudhganga and the Hiran-
yakeshi which flows east into the Ghatprabha. About twenty miles 
south-west of Nipaui 011 a spur that runs west from the·main range 
is the important fortified hill of Bhud .... rgag. which haa old shrines 
to Kedarling, Bahirav, and Jakhruoiii; and fortifications which were 
repaired by Shivaji in 1677. The fifth spur, which may be called 
the Samangad range. is the water-parting between the Hiranyakeshi 
and t.lUl"tThatprabl;a. It leaves the Sahyadris from the high ground 
(2778 feet) to the south of the Amboli pass, and run.~ north-east a 
well·marked line of hills about thirty miles to Saman¥M a small 
hill fort, but whose great artificially scarped sides make it one of 
the strongest places in KolMpur. In the extreme south the north 
Malprabha-Gandharvagad range, starting from the hills to the north 
of the Talkhatpasa, runsinto Belgaum whereithasthefortof Chandgad, 
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and again entering KolMpur a little to the el18t, rioe. in the gnmt bill 
of Gandhar\'agad. It i. then cut by tbe valley of the T'mrnp"mi but 
rises agaiii,and, stretching across Belgaum, forms th"C-watiJr-[Oarting 
between the Ghatprabha and the Malprabha pl18sing el18t &8 far "" 

. the Amingad hill in Hungund in the south-e&st of Bijnpur, ahout 
,! 130 miles froIlYthe Sahyadris.1 Besides these mng"" Reveral j,,,,lateti 

hills rise 150 to 300 reet from the plain.' Two, Vagj6.i and Tungjai 
in PanMla, are 700 feet high and two, SaIvan in Bt1vda and 
Maht1dev in Ichalka.ranji, rme 800 feet above the plain. 

Except the group of villages in the Konkan which slope weRt 
towards the sea, the drainage of Kollulpur is eastwards mto the 
Krishua. The Krishna lorms the Dorth-eastem ooundary of 
Kollulpur for about twenty-five miles.' It first toucheB the .tate 
close below Sangli, where It receives from the ri~ht the waters of 
the V'rna, which forms the northern boundary of Kolhapur. FrOUl 
SangH the Krishna flows, with a winding aouth-easterly course, 
aoout twenty miles to Kurnndvt1d, where it rooeivea the Panchganga 
from the right. About nine mile. further to the aonth-e""t. part of 
which po.sses through Belgaum villagefl, it receive! the nnited waters 
of the Dudhganga and the Vedganga.. Below this it p"""'" aoout 
three milea aouth-ea.st through Belgaum, and then turning eMt, for 
about ten miles. forms the north OOlJndary of the isolated Kolhapnr 
divi.ion of RAybBg. During the thirty-five miles with which it i" 
eonn • .cted with Kolht1pur the Krishna is a noble river, abollt 1300 
feet broad. in A .hallow bed between banks of ea.rtIL With the 
e~ption of Ii fall of a rew yards it flow! un broken from Kutundvt1d, 
where it is joined by the Panchganga, for a hundred miles toward .. 
Haidarabad. Dnring the hot weather it P&8Be8, with a very lei.utely 
flow, through a succe8oSion of deep pools and shallow ron]". Even 
then experiments have shown that there would be little difficulty 
in navigating it. with fist-bottomed boats. rigged with ma..t and 
sail and drawing twelve inchOB of water. Along the river banko 
shruba called .hwri' are planted and in floods break the fOl'<'e of 
.the water and allow the silt to gather on. the ground. Th_ 
deposits yield rich cold weather crops. Within KolMpor limits the 
Krishna ill cr068ed by one bridge at Udgaon and by five f"rrl.".. 
Thou~h !IO large and iUlportant a river the K mhDa ill not strictI, 
a KOlh8.por stream. The characteristie rivera of KolhBpur are aix 
in number the Varna, Panch ganga. Dodhganga, Vedgrmga. Hirany&
k ... hi, and Ghatprabha. Th_ rivera rise in the Sabya-1ris and 11011' 

aonth-east, eI18t, or north-east tiftl to Bixty miles 1lCl"_ the 
Kolhapor plateau towards the Krislma. In addition to tb""" 
streams the outlying district of TorgaJ in the extreme IIOIlth-eMt ia 
crossed by the Malpmbha. The leading Kolhapllr streams have 
generally deep banks of an average height of ahont forty f..,t, and 
110ft beds "arying in breadth from 200 to 600 feet.' l)uring 
the flnlt. thirty mil .. of their COIIl1le, before they pa88 out of the 
mountainous country. the KoIMpnr riVeJ8 are fed by numeroo.e 
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streams. Further east in the plain country they receive few 
additions. Though, especially in the west, their courses are winding, 
there are no fulls and few rapids, and in former ·times every year 
between October and January, rafts of many hundred. of beams 
used to be floated down forty to 100 miles. During the rains 
the masses of water that are poured down the western hills, the 
deep and winding channels of the streams, and the very alight fall 
towards the Krishna combine to cause backwaters which' sometimes 
stretch as far 118 thirty miles, and overflowing large areas of land 
cause serious los. to the river-bank village.. The high Bhudargad
Nil'ani spur that runs north-east aeross the southern part. of, 
KolMpur mark. the division between four streams the Varna, 
l'anchganga, Dudhganga, and Vedganga which pas. ellBt and north
east into the Krishna within Kolhapur limits; and two stream. the. 
lIirunyakeshi and Ghatprabha which drain east and Bouth-east and 
do not fall iuto the Krishna for more than a hundred mile. beyond. 
ti,e eustern border of Kolhapur. . 

The Vama which takes its rise in the Sahyadris, about thirteen miles 
north of Kolhapur limits, forms the northern boundary of Kolhapur 
for about eighty miles. It flows with a fairly straight south-ellBt. -
course along the northern borders of Malkapur, l'o.nhaIa, Alta, and 
Shirol and falls into the Krishna at Haripur about one miJe, 
south-west of S8.ngli. At its meeting with the Krishna it has a 
breadth of about 220 feet. The sloping banks of the Varna yield 
good cold-weather crop.. Its chief feeders in Malkapur and l'anMl$>· 
are the KaullS8, which, after a twelve-mile course from the villafl8 
of U dgiri in M .. lkapur, meets the Varna near lUlevadi in l'anhals. 
About twelve miles further east it is joined by the Kadvi which risea 
''1 a hill ncar Amba and, after a windmg courae of about thirty miles, 

... ~ . ...ll. iot.:> tbe Varna near Thergaon in Panhals. The Kadvi is bridged 
near Malkapur on the new road to the Amba pasa. During ita 
C01lrRe it i. joined by five omaller otreama, near Karungale by the 
Potphugi from near the Chandal pasa ; at Malkapur three mil"" lower 
by (he SIui.li after a twelve-mile courae from neaf Glljapur; at 
I110lavde about fOUl miles lower by the Ambardi from near the village 
of Ambardi; at Charan about six miles lower by the Ambit'a 
.. fter .. seven-mile cour"" from the foot of the l'iah", hills; and at 
Satve about eight mile. lower by the KAndra after a north-west 
courliC of about niue miles from Borivcle in Panhals. In the fair 
eeuon the Varna and its chief feeder the Kadvi are fordable but 
d urill g the rains boats ply at five placea on the Vama and at three on 
the Kadvi. 

The l'anchgonga is formed from north to aouth of four streams, 
the lu..an, the Kumbhi, the Tulsi, and the BhogaVllti. The iifth 
.tream is the underground Sarasvati. The Usnri is an important 
.t.",mL. It ri .... in the Sahyadria neaf the village of Gajapnr in 
Malkapur and flowa ea.t for about fi~ mil"", till it join. the nnit.P.d 
waters of the Kumbhi and the Tulsl at l'adali about three miles 
west of Kolh9.pur. During it.. course of fifty mile. tbe K&a9.ri receiv"" 
several minor streams of which the chief are the Mangar, the 
Jambbli, and the Gadnvli. The Kumbhi rises near Bavda, f1ow •• _ 
about fifteen miles north-east, and then,. with II winding ~rs ... 
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turns ea.t and joins the united Tul.i and Bhogavati near Bahire.h
var about eight miles south-west of Kolhapur. The Tul.i rille. 
about five miles eset of the Kumbhi and after a nortb-ealwrly 
couree of about fifteen miles fall. into the Bbogavati about eight 
miles south-west of Kolhapur. The Bhogavati, which is the chief 
of the folir streams, takes its rise in the !labylidris a few milos south 
of the Phonda P888, and after a nearly northerly course of about 
twenty-eigbt miles, almost parallel to tbe Phonda road, join. tbe 
Tulei river near the historical village of Bid or Berad. About two 
miles nortb-west of Bid the Bhogavati receives the Kumbhi alld 
about eight miles further nortb tbey are joined from the ldt by 
the Kaaari about tbree miles west of Kolbapur. From KolhApur 
the Panch ganga, as the river is now called. wind. east about thirty 
miles till itfalls into the Krishna at Kurundvad. In the thirty miles 
of ite couree, to the east of Kollulpur tbe Panch ganga receivel only 
one considerable Btream the Hatkalangda or Kabnur wbich, ri.ing 
from the Alta hills and passing Halkalangda and Korachi join. 
the Panchganga near Kabour about fifteen miles below Kolhapur. 
The waters of all theee streamB which join to form the Panchgallga 
are much used for growing ougarcane. In October, towards the 
cloee or the south-west rains, a seriee of fair-weather earthen dama 
are built aero .. the river beds and the wllu'r is raised by lift. 
worked by bullocks. Tbe meeting of the Bbogavati and Kaoliri 
hse much local aanctity, being like Allahabad knawn u Prayag or 
Triveni, and being Tisited by large numbers of pilgrims duriog 
the cold months. Two 8D1all streams, tbe J avanti or Jiti ao(l 
the Gomati, join this river near Kolbapur. They do not flow 
all the year round, but they are held eacred and are mentioned ;JI 
the local holy books. Tbe Jiti is C1"1>I!IIed near Kolbapur by tbroo 
costly and ornamental bridges. The valley of the Panch/p"'ga is 
reckoned the most fertile in Kolhapur and is fRIDOtt. for It. bay. 
The bed of the river is shallow and ite sloping banks yield ricb C1"o,," 
during the cold weather. At Kol!W.puT the Panchganga ia crl>l!lled 
by two beautiful bridge. one near the Brabmapuri hill on the nortb 
aide of Kollulpur town 00 the road leading to the Amba paee, and 
the other a few miles to the east on the POODa road. The 
Panchgnaga and ite feeders are fordable in the hot eeaaon. In the 
rainy II<1l8On large and small boate ply at t .... enty-three fords. 

The Dudhganga has ite IIOQrOO in tbe 8ahy6dris neer the 
Nardava peso in tbe Bbuda~ oub-diTision about thirty-live mw.. 
IIOUth-west-of Kolbapnr. JJ1er. course of about twenty milee to 
the north ....... t near JUgal, wbere it is bridged, it flowe east f"" 
about six mileo, and .bout a mile before it rooeives tbe Vedganga 
from tbe aouth. it enters Belgawn and BOWl east about fifteen mw.. 
till it falls into the Krishna near KalloL The river bed is ehallow 
and muddy and in the fair .... eather crope are grown on its earthea 
banks. In Bbudargad its waters are ued for wateriDg ... gareane. 
Except ill the rainy eeaaoo. the mer is at all times fordable. In 
the rainy __ it is C1"I>I!IIed by ferry-boat. at teD places. Of theae 
two, at Saravde and Chnve ill Bhndargad. are first ew. ferries . 

• The other boata are 8D1all managed by one or two ferrymen and 
~ not more tIum teD pauengere. 
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The Vedganga mes a few mile. north of Rangna, and after a 
course of about thirty-eight milea to the north-~&Bt ioine the 
Dudhganga in the Chikodi eub-division of Belgaum. Its chief feeder 
is the Chikotrs, which How. through the Kapsi valley and ioins it 
near Chikltli about four mile. to the .outh of its meeting 'WIth the 
Dudhganga. The bed of the Vedganga is .hallow and muddy. In 
Kagal its banks yield rich crops during the cold .e&Bon and in 
Bhudargad a large area i. watsred. The river is bridged ne .... 
Yamgarni on the Poona-Belgaum road. It is fordable except during 
the rains, when it is crossed by ferries in nine places Gllrgoti, Shengaon, 
Madilge, Mhamdapur, Nidori, Anur, Cbikhli, Bange, and Danvlid. 

The Hiran'lake.hi takes it. rise in the Amboli pass in the extreme 
sonth-we.t 0 the State. It h&B I1jl irregular north ... ast cour.. of 
about forty miles to near Sankeshvar, where it enters Belgaum, 
and after a .outh ...... terly cour.e of about fifteen mile. joins the 
Ghatprabha about five mile. south ... ast of Hukeri. Its bed is 
.hallow and it. banks yield good crop. though not so rich a. tho .. 
grown on the Panchgang&. Its chief tributary is the Chitri which. 
takes its rise near the villsge of Aundi in the AJra petty division, and 
after a northerll course of about ten miles joins the main stream 
near the town 0 Ajm. Two first class ferries cro.s the.e stream. one 
at Ajra on the Hiranyakeshi on the Amboli road, the other aeros. the 
Chitri on the N eari road. First claas ferry-boats are alao kept at Hitn;, 
Harli, Bhadgaon, and Jarli on the Hiranyakeshi, carrymg fifty to 
.eventy passengers and one and a half ton. of lugga~. Small 
boats, carrying five or six men, are kept at Balgaon, IngIi, Hiralge. 
and Kaulge. . 

The Ghatprabha takea its rise in the south slopes of the Parpoli 
pass in the extreme BOUth of the State. It Hows about twenty-five 
milea north_at through the 8QUth of KolMpur territory and about 
tweutymiles furthertothenorth ... ast, and joins the Hiranyakeshi about 
five mile. south ...... t of Hukeri. From Hukeri it pas .. s about ninety 
mile ..... t through Gokak, Mudhol, and Bagalkot till it falls into 
the Krishna at Chimalgi about fifteen mile. Dorth .... a.t of B"galkot. 
During the twenty-five mile. of its course through Kolh6.pur ita 
bank. and bed are rocky. During the rainy ..... on a omall boat 
carrying eight passengero is kept at N e.ri in Gadinglaj. 

The Malpmbha runs through the outlying district of Torgal far 
to the south-e ... t. Its bed is rocky and its banks steep. Among 
Hindus the Malprabha in sanctity ranks next to the Krishna. No 
boat is kept on the river. When in Hood it is crossed on rafts 
buoyed by dry gourd •. 

Kolhirur on the whole is well supplied with water. Beside. th~ 
six chie rivers and their numerono feeders, spring water is available 
in moet parts twenty to fifty feet below the eurfuoe. In Karvir 
RayMg, and Alta, which have about 5000 or half of the whor.: 
number of wells and have .. large area of watered crope, especially 
of 8ugtlreane, there is abundance of water at twenty to thirtY 
feet and in eome' of the R8.ybag villsgea at ten feet beloW' the 
surface. In VisMlgad, Panhala, Bhudarged, and Ajra in the 
",eat cloac to the SahyBdris ",ells are few as they have to be sun, 
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at least fifty feet. Compared with 11,098 wells Bhown in the 18ijO 
return. the 1881 village return. give a total of 10,344. The 
fall of 754 in the numher of well. io ""id to he due to the fact 
that the hole. or blldkia dug in the hed. of river., of which there 8re 
now about 4000, were included in the lRijO return.. Of the 10,344 
well. in 1881,7547 were in repair and 2797 were out of repair. About 
2500 are masonry built and the re.t arc either unbuilt or fa,:cd with 
dry ruhhle. Over 6000 wells or considerably more than onL-half are 
used for watering and the reRt for drinking. A well C08to to sink 
from £10 (R •. IOO) where the water is near the surface and the soil 
io .oft to £50 (R •. 500) where the soil is hard ond the well h .... to he 
sunk thirty-five feet or more. A JJl880Ilry lined well according to 
the Boil cost. £100 to £:300 (Ro.1000 - 3(00) to buil,1. EX""pt by 
a few Persian wheels water i. drawn by the mot or leath.-r bug, of 
which one and sometimee two are worked at a time. The Icuth~r 
bag holds about .ixty gallons, four-fifths of which find their way 
into the water channel. In the cold weather, about olle-fuurth 
of an acre io watered by one bag working eight houn a day; ill the 
hot SCIISon, when the .pring. are lower not more than on..,..,ighth of 
an acre can he watered. A well with water enough to work a hag 
all the year round i. held to he able to water two acree of garden 
land. In yeare of average rainfall the weUa can he truoted to vield 
eno~h to bring the BUgarcane crope 88fe through tho hot wL",iher. 
13ut m a year of opeciollight faU B8 in 1881-82 with 32'16 inch .. , 
the .pringe fail and great 1.- is mftered. In spite of this ri.k a 
strong deoire is .hown to sink new wella and the numher of working 
wells increases every year. 

The only complete protection from the riok of the failure of ita 
spring. ia in storing water in Iskea and reservoirs. The n umeroua 
streams offer many sites suitable for dam., hut no work of thia kind ha. 
yet heen carried out. Compared with 1117 in 1800 the 1881 rcturn .. how 
a total of 112 village ponda. The fall of eighty.live in the numher of 
ponds io said to he due to the fact that a number of damp hollow., 
.... lUcl.wete.l'lltered as pond. in the 18.')0 returns have since 18'..0 heen 
turned into rice fields. Of the 112 ponds in 1881, only four the 
Rankale and the Padmale ponds in Kolha.pur and the Atigre and 
RAybag ponds, have an area of more than twenty-five scree. AmOJJg 
these the only piece of water of considerable size is tbe Ranble 
lake in Koih8.pur town. I to circumference i. about two mile. and a 
IlaH and ita mean depth thirty-five feet. It hB8lately heen improved 
at a ooat of £26,000 (Ita. 2,60,(00) and IOpplice drinking water to 
part of Koih8.pur, heaidee watering. a hundred ..."..,. of garden land. 
At Kolha.pur, hesidea the RanluJe Iske the Padmale pond is of 
eonaiderable size rovering about fifty and watering about thirty-live 
aeres. It is mentioned in the local Liatory or vraltatmy" and is held 
aaered. The Atigre pond, the only other pond of any size, on the 
1liraj road about twelve milea north_ of Koih8.pur covera fifty 
_ but is shallow ud dries during Ihe hot weather. II is mentioned 
in the loeal biatory and is beld aaered. Dnring the cold..,...,.. it baa 
g<?Derally lIOIIle watel'-fowl Al>om a mile IIOIIlh __ of RAyWg in the 
Shirol 8Ilb-dirieion the Abu pond cove .. about twenty-five ..".... and 
holds yatef all the ,.~ round. Dnring the cold -.on it ill • reeon 
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of wateMow 1. Of the remaining ponds 62 are Iess than one acre in 
area, forty-four are undeT ten acres, and two are under twenty-five. 
Most of them dry in the hot season. In ordinary season. the supply 
of drinking water is sufficient. About 700 of the 1079 villages stand 
close to rivers and streams which flow throughout the year. In the 
remaining 379 villages the streams and ponds dry in the hot months 
(April-June) and the people take their water from wells and .pits 
dug in the stream beds. Kolhlipur and :rugal are supplied with 
drinking water brought from outside of the towns in iron pipes. At 
Icho.lkaranji the water is pumped from the Panchganga river and is 
carried into the town along masonry ducts. 

Except in the south where are some ridges of sandstone and 
quartzite, Kolhapur comes within the area of the great Deccan 
trap fields. The chief varieties of' trap are basalt, amygda
loid trap, vesicular trap, and clayey trap. which, with some few 
intertrappcan sedimentary beds and numerous highly ferruginous 
clayey bed., make up the great m.... of the trap-flows. 
Tbe lower flows are mostly basaltic in character, .the medium 
flows are alternately basaltic and amygdaloid, and the upper are 
chiefly basaltic capped by beds of clay and laterite. In the SahyBdri 
region the position of the flows is more distinct than further 
east. When carefully studied from some commanding point 
they are seen to dip at a very low angle generally to the north
.... t.' About twenty-five or thirty miles from the edge of the 
Sahyadris the dip becomes more el18terly and 80 gradual as to 

--be ha.rdl y traoea.ble by the eye. The flows exposed in the 
Konkan show a very low westerly dip. The direction of the course 
of the upper waten of the rivers risiug in j;he Sahyadri region and! 
falling into the Krishna coincide. with the general dip of the trap
flows. It is probable, therefore, that the subaerial cutting of these 
valleys began immediately after the final outpouring of the last 
trap-flow, and hes been ever since going steadily on. Till the 
whole of the Deccan trap area has been geologtcally examined, 
it will not be p088ible to eay which wos the 1l18t flow, but if the 
youngest of those now remaining in the Ko1h8pur and Beigaum 
Sahyadris was the last poured out, and represents the close of this 
tremendous volcanic activity, then the work done by atmospheric 
agencies since the close may he roughly estiolated !IS a direct venical 
el'Ol!ion of 1000 to 1500 feet the latter depth being that of the valley of 
the V edgango in South Ko1h8puroppositethe greatmll88 of llhudargad, 
one of the eminences capped. by the highest of the remaining trap
flows. At present the mO!lt prevalent direction of the wind during 
the south-west monsoon, 08 shown by the inclination of the trees on 
the higheRt and mO!lt exposed ridges, doeB.Dot coincide exactly 
with the dip of the trap-flows and strike of the main valley, but 
i. more westerly by 0lll! or two points of the compBBB. The 

1 The d~p is too 8light to be measured with • olinometer, but a calottla."on of the 
difference Ul the height. of BOme of tho chief trigonometri.cal atatioua which are oapped 
b1 out.hen of one and the aamo bed show. the nortb-euterly slope to range from 
0':. ~':'':XB:W~ foo'. mil., siviDg • _.ot - 1M • ...u... )4-. 
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greatest thickness of the trap within the Routh KolMpur area may 
roughly be estimated at 2000 to 2500 feet; it incrPB8CS to 
the north. Further south the trap grows thinner for the bed. 
forming the southern boundary of the area near the crest of the 
Sahyadrie are high in the series and overlap by a wide apace many 
of the underlying flows seen further north in the scarp overhanging 
the Konkan. 

The grandest sections of the trap series are in the great wP8tem 
scarp of the Sahyadri. ; but their VBllt size often makes the ... hard 
to .tudy, 88 BOrne of the great baoaltie flows form long unbroken 
lines of cliff several hundred feet high. They may be be.t 
~xamined along the two roads, one acr08s the Phon,la and the 
other across the Amboli pll84. The cuttings along th,..., roads 
give almost perfectly continnou8 sections of the whole thickn_ 
of tbe trap-flows they croos. The iron-clay bed, an outlier of 
the laterite io important 88 being the youngOtlt known, the most 
constant, and the most wei y determinable member of the Deccan 
trap series in this quarter. This iron-clay bed caps all the highest 
ridges and peaks in the KolMpur hilla and may be called the 
summit bed. Of all the mountains those which iron-clay caps are the 
mo.t perfectly table-topped and in moot C88e8 the capping ie oharply 
scarped allrQund the edge. Aa these scarped plateauo crown all the 
high ... t hills and were eaJ!ily made very strong, many of them, 
notably Bhudargad and Samangad, were choaen by local chiefs 
88 strongholda. The flow. underlying this iron-clay bed ahow 
great likene18 throughout the larger area they cover. The 
correspondence of flows in different great spurs ie especially clear in 
the three ridges into which the Bhndargad opur divides. It ie 
admirably ~ looking west from the high bluff" on the eastern 
ridge which towers over Belvadi. The view northward from 
Bolavi at the northern end of the lofty part of the western ridge 
on which Bhndargad itself ltanda, showl thie correspondence and 
extensions of the flow-terraces most distinctly in all the ridges on 
either .ide of the Vedganga valley and in otbers beyond 88 far north 
88 the Panhala mountain.' . 

Quartzite. and oand stones are found at Vatangi covered on three 
Bides by the flows of the Deooan trap IerWa. ff the ridge of trap 
which covers the quartzite. wert and north of V litangi be e..-ed 
the quartzite. will be found to reappear in the Talley of the 
Hiranyakeahi river, and to occupy a very considerable area in that 
~ey forming an inlier which may be called the Mangaon inlier, 
from the most important village which stands ~n it. No peculiar 
fealurell are presented by the rocks forming thie mlier. They consist 
of quartzite. and grits, mostly dippin~ northward, or north-by-weat, 
at low angles. They are beet shown m the row of hil1a which rtlDI 

ea&t-aoutb-.tfrom Sulgaon on the bankof the Hiranyakeshi river. The 
quartzites and grite are mostlypaleoolDlln!dand fine grained,andfonn 
a aeries of beds aeveralhnndredfeet thick, altbonghboth thetopandlhe 
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bottom of the series are hidden uuder trap. Petrologically identical 
with the Mangaon beds are beds forming several smaller iulier. in 
the valley of the Vedganga, eight miles to the north-west. These latter 
lie in the centre of the valley between Ainghol and Shengaon, and 
are four in number, of which the 8Outhmost, close to the village of 
Ainghol, forms a small but conspicuous isolated hill 200 to 300 feet 
abo .. e the plain. Here all the beds dip 5° to 100 north-north-west. 
The other in1iers are simply exposures on the flanks of the great 
ridges. A great thickness of quartzites and grits of identical 
character is exposed in a small. inlier at Phay in a side valley two 
miles west-north-west of Shengaon. In the valley of the Dudhganga 
two good-sized quartzite inliers lie north-west of the Phay and 
Shengaon inlier. of which both on petrological and stratigraphical 
grounds they must be oonaidered the extensions, nor can it 
be reaaonabl y doubted that they form a true link with the very 
similar series of rocks exposed at the foot of the Phonda pass nine 
miles to the west-north-west. As in the Mangaon and Shengaon 
inliers, the quartzites and grits of the V Aki and Aini iuliers are pale 
coloured, whitish, drab, or pinkish, and fine grained. They -have 
been little disturbed, rolling in angles of 80 to 10· in various 
directions. In both inliers the *estern edge passes under the 
trap with" westerly dip of 8° to 10°. The quartzites do not show 
in the valley of the Bboga .. ati between Valivde and the top of 
the Phond .. pass. In the Aini inlier, the beds, which are nearly 
horizontal, caunot be less than 400 to 500 feet thick, measured from 
the Ie-.el of the riveT. Both here and in the V ski and to a less 
extent in the Phay inlier, the light coloured rocks have been so 
blackened by weathering, and perhaps by forest fires, that except on 
close inspection it is often difficult to recognize detached masses'! 

The climate of the Kolhapur plain which varies from about 2000 
feet above the sea in the west to abont 1700 in the east, like the' rest 
of the western Deccan is temperate. Towards the Sahyadri hills, 
which are covered with wood and drenched during the rainy months, 
the air is always cooler thau in the east, which during April May 
and June is liable to hot e .... terly Winds. At the same time almost 
the whole territory is under the inftueuce of a sea bree~e, which sets 
in duriug tho afternoon and lasts till about eight at night. 

The seasons may be broadly divided into wet, cold, and hot. The 
wet season, with an average fall of about forty inches, lasts from 
June to October. Exoept in the extreme west it is chiefly showery, 
seldom with such heavy continuous rain .... to put a stop to field work. 
The rainy month. are the healthiest time in the year. The strong 
damp breeze is alway. 0001 and pleasant and occasionally is cold. 
The daily changes of heat and cold vary from 67" to 88°. The 
cold season, which lasts from November to the end of February, is 
the most dry and unhealthy part of the year. Dry east winds, with 
no bracing or tonic inftuenoe, prevail and daily changes of heat and 
cold are considerable averaging about 830

• The hot weather 
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lasts from March to June. The iemperature is high during tile ... 
months. In the daytime the air is hot at time. rising to 97'/1° and 
averages about 91'3°. The evenings are cooled hy a 81"11 breeze und the 
nights are never oppre •• ive. Its situation opposite a gap in the line 
of west .. rn hills give. Kolhapur city the benefit of a strong .'!I' 
breeze and cool nights. 

Meteors, ignt'ous and luminous. are of frequent oreurrenc". Violent 
st<>nns of thunder lightning and wind are unusually prevalent, not 
ooly at the h<'ginning of the ""uth-west mon800n but ocr.a.ioTlally 
at other periods. These st<>rms appear to travel round the horizon 
often beginning and di""pl", .. ring at the 8Iillle point and not uofre
quently making the eirewt twice. Though at til11l'8 dillOw!rous, the 
storm. are generally ben"fidal to health. Durinlr April and May 
when the hot winds prevail, numerous hill fort., ,.i.inK about 3000 
feet above the sea, give a ple ..... nt retreat. Of the ... hill fort. l'anlo'lu, 
twelve miles north-west of Kolhapur, with good w .. ter aod cool 
bracing air bas been set apart a8 a health reS<>rt. 

For the twenty-one yea,. ending 1881 rain return. are availahle for 
8ix statioos. During these twenty-one lear. the hight.·.t recorded 
fall is 361 inches at B .... da in. 11161 an the low.ot i. five in"h". 
at Alta in 1865. .As a rule rainfall varie. with the .Ii.tan,,,, from 
the Sahyadri crest. lJuring the twenty-one yea .. coding IIIIlI, of 
the six statioo. at Alta, which is about forty-fi,'e mil". eWlt of the 
Sahyadri creot and twelve mile. north-eWlt of Kolbapur, the rail 
varit'd from fortv-four inches in 11174 to five inches in I~M and 
averaged twenty-three inches; at B .. vda, .... hich i. 00 the Suhyadri 
creot and thirty miles south-weot of Kolhapur, the faIl vari,.d rrom 
361 iuche8 in 1861 to 121 inches in 1864 and avera god 2'lO inch .... ; 
at Bhudsrgad, which is ten mile. east of the Sahyndri crett and 
thirty inil .. south of Kolhapur, the fall Taried from 120 inch," in 
1861 to thirty-nine inches in 1880 and averaged seventy .. i" ineLee; 
at Kolhapur, .... hich is twenty-five miles eaot of the 8ahyadri en!tIt, 
the faIl varied from fiIly-six inches in 1874 to twcnty'1eVen inchee' 
in H!76 and averaged 39'88 inehes; at Panhala, which i. twenty 
miles east of the Sahyadri creot and twelve miles north-wffi of 
Kolb .. pur, the fall varied from eighty-four inch .... in li!78 to thirty
Beven inches in 1877 and averaged fifty-three inches; and at 
V~.halgad, .... hich is on the Sahyadri crest and about thirty-five 
miles north-west of Kolbapur, the faIl varied from III inch"" in 
187 ii to thirty-two inchl!" in 1877 and averaged sixty indies. The 
detailo are : 

K~ &a.jall, 11161·1881-

\ ....... ~";"'.::11lIOL 118& i 1_' __ ! ..... I __ ! .... Tl_I_.!"18.11IT1.l 

~--.:j--~'--l-IiL...I--1 -- .... j' ...... 1 ...... 1 ......... 1 ...... ' ... 
A..lta _. -. ~ t4 III U'..!2 I I If If 11· S) J U !& 

I 
"'-.. - ... \'" ... ' .. '. 1%1 &SO ,n 'I 17. ""I' lIiO I ... ' , .. ~:. : ~I ~I :! ': :: : :1: :. :~:: 
hr>.Iala •• • ill 1 :.i .1 11:11 #11 "I "I" "I .... v~ • _ U II -I" " It • C fj J.. '" 
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KolMpur RaAnfaJ.l, 1861·1881-continued.' 

8'rATlOll. 11872- 1878; 1816. 1876. 1878. 1877. 1B78. 18'19. 1880. 1B8l • 
'!'went.y. 
... y ..... - ;- - -

In. In. In. In. In. r •. In • • In. In. In. In. 
Alta ... . ... Bl 21 .. " 1B Bl 80 8' '¥( 1B .. 
&vola ... ... 189 811 .2<J 200 1114 .. , '56 211 118 ... 
Bhuda1'pd::: ... 1li 7. lo, •• . .. " '" 61 .. .. 7. 
Kolhipur ..• ... .. 8 • .. .. .. " •• S7 8. • • PlUlhflJa ... .. .. .. 71 '" " '" .. 60 CO .. 58 
VIobIilgNl ... ... eo .. .. 111 61 .. 711 n .. .. 00 

KolMpur heat is temperate~ During the thirty-one years ending 
1881 the yeBl'ly maximum varied. from 97° in 1872 to 79° in 1851 
and averaged 87°; the yearly minimwn varied from 74° in 1851 to 
62° in 1872 and averaged 67°; the yearly mean maximum varied 
from 87" in 1876 to 79° for the five years ending 1858 and 
averaged 83°; and the yearly mean minimum varied from 74" in 
1860 to 67" in 1872 and averaged 70°. A return efthethermometer 
readings for the thirty-one yeara ending 1881 is given in the 
Appendix . 
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IRON ore occurs in a few of the apurs which run ealt 'rom the 
Sah yadris. It is sometimel found on the surface in irregular 
DlR88eS mixed with other stones, but it is generally rpoched by 
sinking shafts, two to ten feet below the surface, through a thick 
layer of iron-clay mixed with a composite stone locally known 8S 

jambMa or purple ot<me. The ore stratum i. seldom more than eight 
or ten inche. thick and thirty to forty feet broad. It "l'peBn to dip 
from north to loath at an Bngle of about 12". Formerly iron "'88 

much amelted. In 1854 thirty furnace. were at work with a y"arly 
outturn of 225 tons worth about £!JOO (Rs. 9000). The mining and 
amelting employed 180 miners, who belonged to a wandering cla.~ 
of Musalmans named Dhavada. Since 1854, the dearne ... of fuel 
and the cheapneas of European iron, hB1'e bet ... """ thf!Jll ck"frtroyed 
the amolting industry. It s~ill goes on in ten hill villag"", five in 
Bhudargad and five in VisluUgad. In 1881 fifteen fum8C8ll yielded 
about two tons of iron and employed fifty-three Dhavad ... or~ 
during six month~ in tho yeu whose average ..... on '. earning. we" 
about £5 (Ra. 50). Bet!ides omelting the iron tha Dhavaa. make h 
into field ~1s and cooking ve"""l.., ... hich they oller f", ""le in the 
nearest markets. A _all fee of 4&. to 8,. (Ro. 2 - 4) is charged lor 
the use of th ground in which the sbaft. are sunk. 

The QJ"6 Dr of three kinds borgak, ,helga. and tatha. The prOOl'llll 
. of amelting, though simple, is olow and OOIItiy. The ore is dug 
from the pits with crowbars and pickaxe.; the large pi~oo. are 
broken by the hammer and then fired. When cold, the ore 
becomes brittle and i. made ready lor the furnace by grinding it to 
powder on , hard .late. One of the moot important parts of the 
furnace i... flint tube which ia known... mtu. To make this tube 
a number of flints are thrown into a fire and merged under large 
stone., a. they are apt to burst with the heat and wound the work
men. When fired, the flint. are ground to powder and mixed wilh 
clay and water. When IHlfiidently kneaded and pliable, the mixture 
ia rolled into a bail and a round rod sixteen inch .. long and about 
one and one-fourth inches in diameter is thrult into the IJlBM and 
covered with a uniform coating of the flint,- clay. The rod is 
laid in the 8UD and when the elav baa dried it,. drawn ent leaving 
a hollow tube. On the tube thna formed a ecooud laver of flint awl 
clay is laid and the tube is again dried. To make "the furnace, a 
round hole about three leet deep and one and one-iourth broad is 
dog. At first on(' Bide is left open and the other oidea are lined with 
a mixtnre of m<,iftt elay and powdered flint or iron ore. At the 
bottom powdert>d charcoal is heaped about six inchea high and water 
is poured on it and about four .her. of powdered eharecal are added. 
The flint and clay tube or m... is p\a.ced in the open aide "f the 

'. furnace, which, like the other .. do, is c10eed with clay awl flint 
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Charcoal is thrown in till the futilace is hall fulL The' nt!sel! of two 
large bello."s are set in the outer end of the tube. They do not fill 
the mouth of the tube and in the space left open a mo.-able be.ll of 
clay is placed which can be taken Ollt if the workmen have to ru88l" 
any thing likely to stop the free passage of air. When every thing 
is ready two men begin to blow the bellows; one of them simply 
bloWli. Close to the other man is a long iron spoon and two heaps 
one of charcoal the other of powdered ore. As he blows he every 
now and then pa.sses a ladle full of ore into the furnace and then 
fills it with cbsrcoal. So great is the heat that the ore rapidly 
fuses. Powdered ore and cbsrcoal are again and again added and 
an unbroken blast is kept from the bellows until the heap of ore is 
finishod. 'To feed the furnace and know ·the moment of fusion 
require both experience and skill. The miners oay that as 8OOIl&8 

fusion ""ts in, the flame turns from redclish to white. The ball 
or ... "dga of metal which forms e.t the bottom of the furne.ce, 
weighs ten to twenty pounds (i - i '/IUIn). It takes three hours to 
make anel nses ahout forty pounds of che.rcoul .. ud thirty pnunds of 
powdered ors. The metal is left to cool in the furnace 'and is. 
takeu ont with a pair of pincer&. The furne.ce lasts for two or. 
three smeltings, bu~ before eooh smelting requires fresh lining of 
clay aud aint and the flint e.nd clay tube ar ... U8 never stands more 
than two smelting.. After the iron is hammered it is ready to be 
w,."ked into field tools and 1lo0king vessels. Each furnace gives 
employment to six men, two bellowslJlcnancl two labourers who bring 
cbsrao .. l and water and repair the furnace, and two men who gather 
ore and fuel. 

Good building stone oocurs in almost every part of the State. The 
building stone in gonerul use is a blue or dark gray trap or ba.salt. 
It is obtained either from large hill-side boulder. or from quarries 
which are carried through the broken trap or "".,·"m stratum. Quarry 
stone in many place •• hows stratifioation and in quarrying often goes 
off in layer., presenting an uniform surface general. ly c""iK>d with. a 
thin 1..yor of white substance which is probably oliviae carried in 
.olution and deposited. Rod veins due to iron make the stone unfit 
for u"", "" when exposed to beat and damp it is apt to split along the 
liue of the red vem. :Soulder stone is hard, fine in grain, and 
take. a hi~h polish. In the Ajre. and Torgal districts Ii. pinkish 
white graIllte 1B used for building, but care must be taken in choosing 
it as the 80fter kinds which look like sandstone cannot stand the 
weather. Le.terita or iron-clay is chiefly found in the Ajr .. Bub
divillion in the .outh ....... t and in the Pe.nhala subdivision ;u the north
weat. It ia aeldom used for building, except where there is neither 
trap nor ba.alt. On a pe.rt of the road between Ajrs. and Amboli 
the drains and oulverta are of a reddish. iron-clay. This stone is of 
an open taxture either nodular or cellular and i. ea.sily qae.rrWd by 
weelg •• into cubic&l. blocks, which on exposnre beoome hard and 
dumblo. 

F,>r ordinary building quarried trs.p is the easiest atooa to dJoess, 
but it i8 aeldom used for fine mrving lIB it is apt to split along the. 
aoalcs and red veins. For carved and polished work colulllll&r baaal..t. .-
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or boolders are better than quarried trap a. they are generally free 
from flaws. Boulder trap takes a high polish o.ud is often used for 
inscription tablets or ornamental bases and capitals in Hindu 
temples. Most of the polished boulder trap is brought from J otib .. •• 
hill about seveu miles north...,....t; of KolMpur. 

The Kolhapur maeou8 are either Mwoalmaulor Maratha.. The 
Musa.lnul.ns are the best workmen turning out superior carved and 
ornam_ental work and showing an aptness for inventing scroll and 
f1owe~ deligns. In recent times Kolhapur masons lint .howed their 
talent for original designs when the Kolbapur high ochool ,..88 
being built, o.ud oinoo then high class ornamental work baa beMJ 
executed in various buildings. Kolhapnr does not require to import 
lIlJl80ns for any class of stone work. The cost of ord:nary gootl 
building rubble delivered at the quarry i. 48. 6d. (R •. Ill). A 
poorer class of stone can be got at 3 •. 6d. (Re.l!). For ja"lis or 
stones hewn ou one lide and khtindki6 or chips the rate varies 
in proportion to the size of the stone and is generllll y paid by 
tho> loot, the length from face to tail varying from 12" to 18". 
Dlock stones that ia stone. in the shape of a cube or parallele
piped coot 51d. the cubic foot if from two to fonr cubic feet in .ize; 
7 jd. the cubic foot if from fonr to six cubic feet in size; 10!,1. the 
cubic foot if from six to eight feet in oize; and 11. tIuo-eubi-c toot if 
from eight to ten cubic feet. U ncoursed rubble in foundation. OOtIt& 
£1128. (Rs.16) o.ud in superstructure £1 1&. mo_18) the cubic f",,~. 
Cow-sed rubble in superstructure coots £2 10 •. (R •. 25, the cubic foot 
tor the first lort and £2 (Rs. 20) lor the oecond sort. Fine cut-oton.e 
work cootsaboot 36. 6el. (RI.1!) the cubic foot. 

As good crumbly trap or murum ia fOllnd ..... er nearly tbe whole 
of Kolhapur, broken stone io oc~used for metalling road •. 
What little ia used ia broken from nodular basalt or quarried. 
Metal broken from bualt nodules coste 5.. (Rs.21) and rrmn 
quarried baaalt 7 •. (R •. au th& hundred cubic fCL-t. Laterite, ,..I,i.h 
makes a good lasting road, ill also used in the Ajra oub·dhi.ion at. 
coot of 4i •. (R •. 2i) the hundred cubic feet. 

8o.ud or gravel ia found in the beds of rivera and streams. The 
l!uilding sand io of IUperior 'l.uality and is free from large pebble., 
salt, shells, and other impuntica. Common land ia also used for 
bindage in mending metal and ""' .... ". roads at a ooatof 2l •. (a.. Ii) 
the hundred cubic feet at the river oide. 

Lime is made from limestone noduleo orkanka.r whichuauallyooc'lU'tl 
on the surface of black eoil fieldo. The nodule& are irregular in .hape, 
from half an inch to three 01" four mcbee in diameter, and COIDpooo<-d 
within of tolerably compact carbonate at lime and on the surf""" of a 
mixture of carbonate oflime and clay. Lime io burnt either on the 
intermittent or on the continuous 8Vstem. UDder the intermittent 
sv_m the ... hole kilnful io burnt at em... The kiln is CYlindrical both 
iiu.ide and outl!ide. It varieo in aiu aecording to the supply required 
and io umally built of atone and mwl At the bottom of the kiln 
a layer of charcoal or co,..dung-eakee is laid, and, over the chorooal. 
alternate lavers of lime nodule& and Mbhul or tamarind fire,..ood 

,<twelve to filteen ineboa thiek. The top layer enda in • eonica1 
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mound. The fire is lighted below as well as at the top. As the lime 
burns the contents of the kiln snbside and the space left at the ·top 
is filled with fresh layers of nodules and fuel and plastered over with 
cloy. When the nodules are burnt, the kiln is allowed to cool, and the 
burnt limestone is taken out and slaked by spreading it on the ground 
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in a layer ahout one foot thick and pouring water over it. For 
every hundred cubic feet of limestone two and three-qUArters.to 
three khandis of firewood are required. A kiln takes about ten days 
to burn and slake. Every hundred cubic feet of kankar yield, when 
slaked, one hundred and twenty-five cubic feet of lime. Under the' 
continuous sysWm the burnt nodules are gradually removed from 
the bottom of the kiln. Inside the kiln is .haped either like a 
cylinder or an inverted cone. It is built of atone and mud and has 
an inner lining of brick. • The burnt lime is removed through II.D 
opening below called the draw-hole. At the lower end of the' 
inverted cone i. an iron gratin~ on which Bre laid nodules Bnd 
charcoal mixed in the proportlOn of one thousand poundA of 
charc(Jal to one hnndred cubic feet of kankar. When the nodule. 
are sufficiently burnt they are removed from the draw-hole Bnd 
fresh nodules and charcoal Bre added from the top. The continuous. 
system is not often used';'n Kolbapur, as, unless the kiln is skilfully 
manBged, the limo is apt to he unequally burnt and useless. Slaked 
lime varies in prioe from £1 18 •. to £2 2 •. (R •. 19 - 21) the khand;' 
of a hundred cubic feet. 

Clay for making brick. and tiles is found ulmest everywhere. 
~he bricks usually made are of two kinds, flat and thick. The 
s,zes are 9r' X 6t" X Ii" and 9" X 4t" x 2f'. The cost of thick bricks 
i. 140. (Rs. 7) and of flat bricks £1 40. (Rs. 12) the thousand. 
Bricks are .. ldom uRed for building, as they are much more costly 
than stone. Tile. are of two kinds, flat and arched. The cost of 
flat tiles is 3 •. 6d. (Rs.li) and 01' arched tiles 7 •. 6d. (Rs. 31) the 
thousand. Ridge tiles coat 10 •. (Rs.5) the thousand. 

Yellow white and red earth, decompo""d hornblende, folspar, and 
iron-charged clay are commonly used for colouring house walls. They 
are of little value and are used ouly by those who C8l1not dard the 
better aorts of fo']:ign pigment. 

The wet rugged west and the high spurs which stretch from the 
Sahyadris to near the east border of the State, give KolhApur a large 
area suitable for forest.. It is said that up to the early part of the 
present century the slope. and spurs of the west of Kolbapur were 
covered with timber. The country was thinly peopled and except near 
hill forts til1a~e WIUI scarcely possihle. During the )ast fifty yeara 
88 population Ulcreased tillage spread westward and timber was 
felled without restril'tion e10ept in a few hills or dung" 80t apart &8 

gume pre80rvcs. The practice of kumri or wood-ash tillage cleared 
brushwood and young tree. from the Sahyadri spurs. The first 
attempt to save the forests was in 1874 when a staW of thirteen 
rangers and one inspector was. entertained. In 1878 a I!<'parate 
department was organizt'<i under a forest officer lent by the British 
Governm~nt II.Ild the conservancy and protection of the Kol:hapur 
wrestl were placed on the same tooting a8 in the neighbouring British ' •. 
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districta. In 1882 the forest establiobment inclnded one forest officer, 
nine inspectors, nineteen head forester., one hundred and nineteen 
foresters, one draftsman, three clork., and eight me_nger. repre
senting a yearly COBt of £1737 (R •. 17,370). 

In the mb-diviaion& of PanMla., Kamr, Alta,and Shirolabout 177 
equare miles have been set apart for forest. of which 122 "'Juare mile. 
Bre reserved and fifty-five are r.roteeted. Demarcation i& m progre •• 
in other sub-divi.ion. and will be completed in two or three year •. 
In chooaing lands for forest reserve., the fore.t officer consults the 
district revenue offioor as to private rights. Specia.l care is taken to 
meet the needs of husbandmen in the matter of fore.t produce. 
Under certain restriction. they are aUowed free grazing, firewood, 
lopping. for 88h manure, wood for housebuilding, and field tool •.. 

No detailed information is available, but it is estimated that when 
the demarcation is completed the forest area of the State will include 
about 500 square mile.. The forest blocks of the KolhApur State may 
be grouped under two claoaee, those that 1Jelong to the maio range 
of the Sahy>l.dria and those that belong to the spun and valIey. that 
strike acroBB the State to the Dorth-east and eBIIt. The main lin~ of 
the Sahy>l.dris, though in p~. the hill .idea have been otriwA for 
wood-ash tillage, has fine evergreen fore8tll with much valuable 
timber. The Sahy>l.dri forest. may be roughly arranged unrIer two 
group., a amaller aection in the north atretchmg 88 far oouth as the 
Anaskura pasa and a larger aection in the BOuth inclnding the reot 
of the Kolhapnr Sahy>l.dria. The northern aection OOTen about 100 
square milea and inclndea the forest iaBda of Amba, Pandhrepllni, 
llarahi Majre, Gajapnr, Yelvanjngai, and other village.. l'heee 
reserves are patchy and acattered, bnt, where apared from branch. 
lopping and reckleaa cutting, they are thickly Btocked with 
lIVergreen tree., among whleh the chief are the ain Terminalia 
tomentooa, ..ana Lagentnemia lanceolata, hird. Termioalia chebula., 
kinjal Terminalia paniculata, jambhul Engenia jambolana, baM 
c ... ,sia fistula, karvllll, 8hevn, cher, kumb, and "rung.1 The chief 
divisiona of the southern and longer 1Ie<:tion crI the Sahyadria are the 
Anaokura, Kajirda, Bavda, and Phmula hilla. The foreat land in the .. 
hilla covers an area estimated at about 160 aquare milea. Except in 
p~s where they have been atripped by careleae cutting, iheoe 
I'C8erve. are well .tacked with the commoner forest ireetl, and yield 
large atores of inferior timber and firewood. They aIao contain 
black.wood, teak, klw.ir, kinjal, and bamboo. The forest land. along 
the ranges and the 8treama that stretch east and north~ from the 
Sahyadria lie in the cool and moiat beu to the weot crI KolhApnr 
city, eeldmn paaoing more than twenty miles eaat of the creat of the 
Sahyadria. Of nine chief block., two, the Varna and the MhaMi
Pal bar, are in the Varna valley: four the Aaandoli, Bhedara, Manbet, 
and Mainghole are in the valley. of the Bhogavati and it. f-ten; 
one, the Vaki liea near the oooree of the Dudhgaoga; one, the 
Mhaarang liea near the lI01l!'eeof the Vedganga: and one, the Aj ... liea 
near the &OUrce of the Iliranyake.hi. 
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In the north the V A1ln block, with an area of about fifteen milee, 
stretches along the hills to the south of the Varna in the upper part 
of its courae. Except near the centre the V &rna block is well 
stocked with ai .. , kinjal.jwmbhul,flWna, and: other oommon fore.t trees. 
To the south-west of the Varna block is the MJlAlW-P!TBAB 
reserve, a valuable tract of forest land in the hill range that lies 
between PanluUa and the Sahyadris. All of ito area of about twenty 
oquare mile. is covered with a Ilourishing growth of ai .. , "injal, kirtiG. 
and other common forest trees. About twelve miles south of the 
Mhaaai-PsthAr forest and about twenty miles west of Kolhapur ia 
the ASANDOLI block. This haa IUl area of twenty square milee 
most of it in a chain of hills that run. 888t from the Bah vll.dria .. 
far 88 the village of Kale. It i. croased by the Tnlai 'stream .. 
feeder of the Bhogavati. It is one of the best forest reserve. in 
North Kolhapur, being well stocked with ai .. , ki1\ial, jambkui, ..a ..... 
kirtiG, and other common trees. During Iloods timber rafto can be 
floated down the Tulsi to Kolhapur. Five to ten miles south. 
east of the A.andoli block are the BHADARA forest.. in the B&vda 
sub-diviaion, cbielly composed 01. the hill aide. which drain into the 
valley of the Kumbhi a feeder of the Bhogavati. The Bhadara forest 
land stretches from the Sah v&dris about ten miles east to the 
village of Sa.J.van which is about fifteen miles west of Kolli&pur. 
It baa an area of about fifteen square miles ond is well qtocked with 
aifl, kinjal, hirda, and other forest trees. Teak and the bamboo do 
not occur. About eight miles to the south-east of the Bhadara forest 
lan"", on the bank. of the Dhamni which runs north...,..t nearly 
parnllel with the Bhog"-VBti, is the MANBI!T block. It has an &reB 
of about twelve oquare mil." and is well stocked with the oom,
moner forest trees, mixed with ain, kinjal, kirda, bdma, avala, and 
the ratton and bamboo canes. 'Six to twelve miles eBBt and south
east of the Manbet reserve along the banks of the Bhog8vati, is a 
stretch of forest land known 88 the MAJNGROLI! reserve. It 
covers an area of ahout twenty-live oquare miles which are thickl! 
wooded with mixed forest, the chief trees being the ain, leinjal, and 
hirda. About ten miIee to the south, along the upper course 01. the 
Dudhganga, the V.btl forest range covers about twenty square miles. 
It contoin. fine blocks of forest, yielding many thousand kirtiG trees 
and much bamb.t mixed with ain, kinjal, and other commoner trees. 
About ten miles further south, in the upper course of the Vedgaoga, 
the MHASRANG block comprises several ridge. and valleys covering 
.. hout twenty square mile.. Like the V ru bloc,k this is a splendid 
t7ee-producing tmet. It is thickly covered with almost all kinds 01. 
local tree. among which the ain, kinjal, and hirda are the chief. 
A bout ten mil.... to the eaat, acroaa the great U tur-Bhudargad or 
North Gbatprabha spur in the west of the Ajra division, are about 
twenty mile. of forest land which are known 88 the A.rRA block. 
Most of this lie. within the drainage area of the I;liranyakeshi OIL three 
spun of which the ChAloba hill is the chief. 

To secu re the goodwill 01. the people who live in and near the 
forest lands the pQOr are allowed tickets under which they can 
remOTe headloadsi 01. firewood free of charge. Firewood and 
thorne may alao be tUen free of charge. by all who live in' and 'i''i,' 
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near the forest lands for home use and for field purpoocs provided 
none but matured trees and shrubs Bre cut. Any dead slIcks flnd 
branches may be tuken from the forest8, but no rcserve tree. mlly 
be cut or lopped. Fuel for kilns, distillerie8, and other indnotriul 
purpose. may be cut and removed on paying 28. (Re. 1) the klw"di 
and 2!a. (Ii 118.) the bullock, 88S, pony, or buffalo load. 

The Dhangars spend most of their time in the fore.hI with thoir 
Bocks of sheep and herds of cattle but there are no separate fo .. ,ot 
tribes. Forest workers are paid daily wages \'arying from aJ. 
to 6a. (2 - 4 as.). Between 1878 and 1881 forest receipt. ,0)f!8 frQID 
£49 to £6047 (Rs.490 - Rs. 60,470) and charg~. from .£1124 to 
.£3986 (Rs.ll,240- Rs. 39,860). In 1881-82 of the whole receipt., 
£4523 (Rs.45,230) were from myrobalan or 1.irda bernes, £1i47 
(Rs.6470) were from building timber, £236 (Rs. 2360) from fire
wood, and £637 (Rs. 6370) from minor produce. 

There h88 never been any regular timber trade in Kolb"pu •. 
Formerly all were allowed, according to their wanta, to go into tbe 
forests and cut what timber they might woint. The large teak beam. 
nsed in the old buildings of KolMpur came either from Kanara or 
from Burmah. Since th" introduction of forest conservanL-Y cuttiul!' 
is 88 far 88 poBsihl. conJiued to .... _t ur d""'ying troea. and the 
produce is dispoeed of at ~ 881ea, which are held in different 
parte of ~ ~. - The chief minor product. are the myrohBl1lIl 
or hirda berry, grass, and honey. The hirda, which of late yean baa. 
become an important article 01 trade, is bought yearly at the foreot 
alores by wholewe dealers for export to Europe, .. here it is valu.'" 
for dyeing. The hirda harvest begins early in November and end. 
at the close of February. During theoe four month. the berne. are 
gathered by people of all claases under the trupervision of the for .. ' 
officers, and are delivered at the rate of la. 0 a.) the p<iili 01 five 
pounds. GrB8/! grow. freely ever almost all tbe foreet land. In 
1882 graaa yielded a revenue of £503 (Rs. 5(30). The yield frOJll . 
wild honey is chiefly eonfined to the retlCrvea of Bhuds'gad, l'anMla, 
Bavda, and VisM\gad. Moet of it is produced hy four varietiea of 
bees the kolambi I1r aglla. the .<itin, the pi""'" and the kanla. During 
the flowering periods of the .tiim or Strobilanthu., whieh generally 
happen at intervala of oeven yean. the yield is ao abundant that 
honey oells for about ten ponnda for U. The combo of Joo/ambi or 
Jigya bees are found on the face of rocky cliffs and hanging from 
the bougha of large trees. A single comh often contains lUI mucb "" 
twenty .her. of honey. :s-poiling goee on at night and is g<"",rally 
difficuit and often dangeroua. The neat is aometimea oeveral hund ..... 
feet belo .... the creal of the BCBrp and the man hu to be lawen'" in a 
erudle held by a Bingle rope. When the cradle n... reached tbe 
level of the combe, the men above swing the rope until the cradle 
tonchea the face of the rock. _ Tha bee-spoilera have a bundle of 
ehips of the wild aago pa.Jm bher/a or ........a.a Caryota urena .. hieh 
they keep alight and the smoke drivea off the bees, eopeciall y lUI the 
attack ia generally made at night. The comb of the Miti .. bee is 
found in the cliffa of rock. and on amall treee, -bel the quantity of 
hooey obtained from_ hive ie generally about four pounds (2 .hero). 
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The comb of the P()'I)(J bee is found in the hollows of large rocks 
nnd in decayed trees. This honey is finer than either of the other 
kinds, and crystallizes when kept for any length of time. Each nest 
yields about a pound (l.her). The comb of the k<i1lta bee is fOll!ld in 
thorny shrubs and bushes. The cells always cluster round a ,smgle 
branch instead of hanging like the combs of other bees. The honey 
harvest is in April when the dhtiyti Grisliatomentosa tree and 
the k"rvi are in blossom. The second crop of honer in August' 
i.watery and doc8 not keep. The right of gathermg honey i8 
farmed at £5 to £10 (Rs. 50 - 100) a year. But much smuggling 
goes on 88 the people get oil from the village shopkeepC'rs in 
exchange for honey. . 

Teak, sandal, aud blackwood are the property of the State and 
are nowhere allowed to be cut. The cutting of nineteen other trees 
is forbidden in lands set apart a8 fore8ts. These ate, ain Terminalia 
tomentosa, heddu N auclea cordifoJia, bibla Pterocarpus marsupium, 
ltirda Terminslia chebul .. , 8is.u Dalbergia sis.oo, klLlamb N auelea 
parvifiora, k08himb Schleichera trifuga., .hivall Glnelina. arborea, 
f'''''phallus Artocarpus hirsuta, kinJal Terminalia paniculata, ,uJ,nlL 
bundara Lagerstrremia parvifiora, lcdlv;'" Tetranthera launginosa., 
k"mbi ya Careya arborea, khair Acacia catechu, ".lLn Briedelia spinosa, 
bonclu.ra motha LagerstrIDmia lanceolata, jumbhul Eugenia jambolana, 
and mango. 

During the last twenty years the growth of roadside trees has' 
received much attention. Almost all the chief roads are lined witlr 
rows of trees, in some places beautifullYlrown, in others still small. 
The kinds most used are the babh"l cacia arabica, nimh Melia 
azadirachta, .. ,u.nilrok Ficus benjamina, and the vat or banian Ficus 
indica and other kinds of fig. ' 

The domestic animals are oxen, cows, buflhloes, horses, eameIs, 
I18ses, 6heep, goats, cats, and dogs. . 

The 1881-82 returns show a total of about 149,762 oxen. During the 
l""t thirty yelU's the breed of oxen has been improved by the introduc
tion of GujBrM bulls and the breed of bulfuJoos by the introduction of 
:r.laieur bufIlllo bt'Is. Three breed. of bullocks are used for field 
and draught purposes, the hanam or half-Maieur breed, the 8urati 
or half-Glljurat breed, and the khadki or local breed. The ha,,,,m 
or hulf-Maieur bullock is a straighthorned handsome animal, of 
middle oi1"', strong, and hardy, but bad-tempered and hard to 
tame. They trot faster than other bullocks and will do thirty
six miles in .. day. A good pair of luww.m bullock. costs £10 
to £20 (R •. I00 - 200). The BuraN 01' half-Gujmt bullock is taller 
than the hanam, and has long eal'll and a hunging dewlap. It 
ill Ie88 ",,'live than the hanam but i& .tronger and better suited for 
field work. A BUrat' bullock costs £5 to £25 (Rs. 50 - 250) and 
.. good pair £10 to £50 (Rs.I00- 500). The klilldki or local bullock 
ill small and has little strength or beauty. But 118 it costs only 
£1 10 •. to £1 lOB. "(Us. 10 - 75), it is much used in ploughicg, 
draught, and pack carrying. Some khadki bullocks are brought 
into Kolhapur from the cattle f"irs at Chincht fifty-five miles east 
of Kolhapur, at Narsoba'e Vadi twenty-five miles east of Kolhapur, 
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and at Mangsoli forty miles norlh eaat of KolhApur, but most are reared 
in Kolhtipur by hU8bon~en. Dull calve'll are generolly m8trlltccl 
when five year. old. In a .hort time they are U8t-d for ligl.! 
work and when six years old are considered fit for hard work. 
In ploughing red or rnasa .... land. one or two I,air. of bullock. arc 
enough, but in black soils where deeper ploughiug i. wanted three or 
four pairs are required. Tbe area that can be ploughed in one doy 
varies from hnlf an acre in heavy BOil to one acre in light Boil. In 
working wells two pairs of bullocks are required to draw a water-bag 
or mot holding sixty gnllons of water. A pair of bullock. will draw 
s country cart with a load of about 86 hundredweights (6 man.). 
'!'he field. wagons or gadtis are much larger and are drawn by two to 
four pair. of oxen. Before the daYB of roade the carrying trode 
"WB8 in the hand. of Lanu\u. who kept pack-bullocks to carry grain 
and other articles of trade from and to the coast. With the opening 
of rolllla, especially of cart roade down the 8ahyadrio, the I,ama.n' 
have di ... ppeared and the number of pack-bullocks has greatly fallen. 
Still there are estimated to be about 8000 pack-bullocks. The Vani. 
and petty trader. of the west keep them and make trips to Ru. ja pur 
and other coast plaees, taking eereal., mol""""", turmeric, chilli"", 
and tobocco, and bringing back oalt, 8ugar, cocoanuts, "pi-. and dute •. 
The peddler. who retail piece-goods from market to market. k~ep Jl8',k
bullocks to carry their goods. Another claM of pack-bullock keepers 
are the Balvaro, who bring fuel from the forests into the town.. A 
pack-bullock carrie. OD an average about 200 pounrlo. Besides fQl" 
field work aDd for draught and pack-carrying bullocks are ridden by 
Lingayat huabandmen both men and women. Among LingByats 
when the bridegroom bring. the brUle home, the newly married 
couple generally {ide on a bullock. Bulloch are alao -00 to carry 
water either in leather bag. et in metal ~.. In towns B single 
small lmllock is often driven in Blight dnving eart. The Pangul., 
a cl.... of wanderin g BhOWlllf'll, teach bullocks to perform tricb aod 
lead them about dressed in gay clothing. Dull. are often dt-voted 
to the village gods and never put to work, and are allowed to roam 
through the IItreet8 and fields and serve III ortaJlions. The lIl-tting 
loooe of calves and heifers is alao B part of the twelfth day funeral 
.aervicea. 

The 1881 returns show B total of .bout 112,000 COW8. 10 the """t. 
especially in the Krishna-bank villagea, the 6Urati or hl1lf.Gujarit 
COWIIare greatly prized andior six to eight montl .. aher calving are 
8Bid to yield sa mach"" twenty ...... e pinto of milk. day. In the west 
of the State the COWll are email and poor. The price of a cow 
varies from 10 •. to £4 (Rs.6-40J. COWl calve in their fourth or fifth 
year and for six to eight month. give two to ten pinto of milk 
morning and CTening. Thev give milk till their fifteenth ,ear and 
calve nine or ten timea. The eulti't"llting el-, and, m town .. 
Bnihma:nJ and other high clus Hindus Ju,.>p 00..... Hu.handmen 
rear their own calves.. t<rtnl.OJ"'''l'le g<"DeralJy hnnd their calves to 
husbandmen to be taken .,....., of. the ownerrecciving them ba<:k 
when full-g:rowv.at half the market .. a1ue. The rca.rero K',nerally have 
the option to keep tie animal by paying the owner one-ha.l1 of its 
eetimated value. . 
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The 1880-81 returns show about 61,000 male buHaloes. They 
are chiefly found in the west where they are used in field work and 
for CBl'rying water-bags. Vadars or quarrymen also use them for 
drawing loads of stone in their low block-wheeled carts. Gavli. or 
milkmen give male calves no share of their mothel"s milk and either 
give them away or let them die. The price of a male buflhlo variEl/! 
from £1 to £4 (Rs.I0-40). Male buffuloes are sometimes brought 
to Chinchli fair from as far north as Dhulia and Mlilegaon. 
They are put to work in their fourth or fifth year. Female 
buffuloos are returned at about 74,000. The best variety is known 
IIlljafrabridi from Jafrllbad in South Kathiawar. Animals of this 
breed are said to yield twenty-seveD ¢nts <>f milk a day from six to 
twelve months after calving. A E00d she-buffulo costs £8 (Rs. 80), 
but fair animals can be bought at £3 to £5 (Rs. 30 - 50). Buflhloes 
usually calve in their third or foarth year and give over bearing at 
eighteen or twenty. They have twelve to fifteen calves. Buflhloes 
are kept by husbandmen, well~t<>-do townspeople, Gavlis or milkmen, 
and Dhengaro or fore8t herdsmen.' Buffalo's milk is preferred to 
cow's exCt'pt for infant. and for the weak. Townspeople who keep 
cattle generally usc all the milk in their own families. Towns
people who do not keep cattle are 8upplied. with milk, and to some 
extent with butter, by ~ilkmen of the Gavli caste. The rest of the 
butter used in towns is brought from the conntry by Dhengars who 
send. in ~eekly supplies of clarified butter and drink. the buttermilk 
or gIve it to the calvea. ' 

The east is well off for fodder, millet 8talks or koobi, river-b~ 
grass, aud the juicy creeping haria,li' Cynodon'dactylon. Most of the 
catth; are healthr and well nourished, a contrast tit the western 
cattle whom a diet of dry hill grass and rice and n6.<;kni straW' 
leaves lean llnd stunted. E"'cept dutiPg the raius, ... hen they are tak,en 
to graze in the gra .. lands, oxen are generally stull-led. They get 
grass, milltlt or nA.chni stu!k&, rice straw, bran, grain husks, cotton. 
seed, and oil cake. Draught cattle .are alao allowed some grain 
generally millet or math and ""It or oil in the cold season or when .. 
sick. The monthly keep of a field bullock coste about Ss. (Rs. 4) , 
and of a draught bullock about 16s. (Rs. 8). Milch cows and 
buJIWoos are star.,fed l\t night and are left to graze in grass lands or 
fields during the day. They are given cotton seed, oil cake, chopped 
gou.rd.., and boiled grain such as millet wheat and gram. 'l'he 
monthly coot of .. oow's keep varies from Ss. to 12 •. (Rs.4 - 6) anet 
of a buflhlo's from 12.t. to 16 •. (Rs.6-8). ' 

Shoop are generally black or black and white. They are fecrbY" 
Dhangars and sometime. by cultivatora for their milk, b\ltter, wool, 
and ftc.h. The sheep are sheared twice a year in November and in 
J nne. The Dhangara cut the wool with a hea,,), pair of shearing 
sci .. ors. An average flee,.., weigh. half a pound which is worth 3d, 
to 3td.(2-2ias.). :r.f08t of the local wool is woven into blankets and 
some is u!lfld for making felt or burnus, and native saddles. Very little 
raw wool leaveo the State. Th& rutting season is in June and the 
ewe carries for five months. A sheep yields milk from November 
to May lind gonerally one pound a day, During the 1irst two montJu. 
thelllll1bs get the whole milk. They are i.fttirwards allowed half 
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and the rest is either used by the Dhangara or is made into butter. 
The milk of twenty sheep in four days would yield two pound. of 
butter worth about 1 •. (8 as.). Sheep begin to bear when three years. 
old and go on bearing till they are about seven. A good ewe i. worth 
10 •. (Rs. 5), and the average price varies from 3 •. to 68. (Rs.li - :}). 
Sheep are generally killOO. by Mul8.ni. or Musalm6.n villago 
priests of whom most large villagp,8 have one or two families, and 
the mutton is eaten by all castes except Brahman., Shenvi., J aina, 
Lingll.yate, and KasBrs;. During the rainy "!a8OIl in the daytime 
aheep graze in mcadows or ~urafUl, or on hill sides, and at night lire 
driven to a coot or pen on some rising ground near the village f .. n",,a 
with a thorn hedge to keep off wolve.. 'Vhen the harvest is over, the 
cultivators engage Bocks. of sheep and goata to graze on their rice 
and garden lands. So valuable are their droppings 88 manure" that 
the herdsmen are uaually paid forty to eighty pounde of grain for 
400 shoop for one night. Sheep at times 8UIWr grievously from 
diseases much like the rinderpest and the foot and mouth di_ 
among cattle. They also sulfur from amall-pox. Allowing for 
accidents a Bock~ of 100 sheep, fairly cared for, inere"""" 2.5 or 30 
per cent every year. A considerable number of sheep go to Poooa 
and Bombay. Some Marathas and lIusalmll.na rear fighting ramo, 
which are specially fed on gram or milIct and when young their 
horns are drawn out two or three times by pouring oil and redlead 
over them. A good fighting ram C08ta 88 much ... £110 •. (RI. 15). 

There are two kinde of goota, kui or white and khadki or local. 
The white goat gives two to four pinta of milk a day and 008110 48. 
to 16 •. (Rs. 2- 8). The local goat giV08 a half to one pint of milk 
and costs 2 •. to 68. (Rs.l - 3). Goot'l Besh ia eaten by all caatea who 
eat mutton. He-goollo are castrated and used to draw children'. caN. 
A well trained he-goat is worth £1 (Rs.lO). 

Camela are reared by l1usaImans and used for riding and baggage 
CIlrr~g and by the State for commiaoarist and riding ~. 
TheU" price" rang .. from £4 to £12 10 •• (R..4O -125). They are 
uaually fed on gram and ~ and on the lcav .. of the mmb, 
.bti.bhul, and Qther trees. Salt 18 given them when hardworked or over
worked. The milk is used by lh1881:mAna. A baggage camel cam... 
480 pounds and a riding camel troIIo forty ~ fifty mil .. in a dey. 
The monthly cost of a camel's k""J' is about £1 (R •. lO). 

To estimate the profillo of keeping COWl and buffi,Joee a tenn of 
two yearamust be taken as a COW calves onlyevery aecond year. The 
cost of keeping a herd of fifty COWl for two yeara maybe estimaWd 
at .bout£16S 63. (Rs.16S3) of which about £\10 (R.. 900) are for cut 
grasa, £20 (Rs. 200) for grazing.Ieee, and .£.3710 •. (Ra. 375) for 
Oil-cake and bran. Of the rest about £16 168. (Rs. 168) is for the 
cowherd and • boy and £1 (&10) for gear.1 
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The earnings may be brought under the three heads of milk, 
manure, and calves. Cows continue to give milk six to eight montlu! 
after calving, and during those months the quantity steadily decreases. 
The daily yield of milk and the time during which the milk lasts vary 
in the di1ferent breeds of cows. The estimateisthereforecomplicated. 
The result is during the eight monJhs a yield of 22,020 ,her8 or 32,532 
pints worth £169 88. (Rs.1694).' Under' the head of manure the 
profit in the two years is estimated at about £28 (Rs.280) if ·the 
dung is made into fuel cakes, and at abou. £24 (Rs. 240). if it is 
used BI! manure. The. calves of the fifty cows are estimated to yield 
£22 (Rs.220) and the cost of keeping them amounts to about 
£19 168. (Rs.198) that is a balance ·of profit of £2 48. (Rs.22). 
The total receipts under the three heads are, under milk £169 88. 
(R8.1694), under manure £26 (Rs.260), o,nd under calves £2 48. 
lRs. 22), or a total of £19712 •. (Rs. 1976). This, after deducting 
£1656 •. (Rs. 1653) the cost of keeping, leaves a profit on the fifty 
cows of £3268. (Rs. 323) or at the rate of 6,. 6d. (Rs. 3ll a year on 
each cow. 

The corresponding estimates for a herd of fifty buftaloes 'are' 
under expenses about £330 (Rs.3300), and under receipts milk 
£480 (Rs. 4800), manure about £50108. (Rs.505), and calves 
£4 10 •. (Rs. 45) or a tot.al income of £.535 (Rs. 5350), that is a total 
balance of £205 (Rs. 2050) or at the rate of about £2 (Rs. 20).a year 
on each buftalo. 

I The dotailio are : JllftuOOWf/Ur2Vo Y«Jn: FUM oj Milt. 

Twelve OOWI!I at 6 til", eaoh .• , 'II f8 24 
Twell'Y 0011'11 at. s alterf ell.ob '" 60 to 20 

II 
)j) 

ElKht.een COWl H II Mer'II.ch ". 86 7t 18 
Total ... ~ -'-"UI,:--I--.. ---I--Bt·_-

. t The (1otaib are rFor fuel cakes l anna a. day ,for eaoh cow Ol" R8. 562::Cor thIS 
fifty cows half of which goea to pay for the labour. For manure fifty COWl iD. two 
)"ean will yield 4tIO carta which a.t 8 (II. a cart 18 R.. 240. 

I The details UD<ier calvos &re: Fifty calv811 are born of which ten or one--fifth 
die. Of the forty e&iVt)l who live twenty are Rirka worth Re. 6 each and twenty are 
heifel'll wonb &. 5 each or a totaJ. value of Ra. 22D. The eXp8naea are gHUI for the 
forty oa.lYM for three monthl at "",0 bundlea a day for each oalf 7200 bundlea 
which at Re. 6 the thouaand huadlea giV811 R •. 36 ; during the next three months 
M f011r boudles a day 1",400 bundle. ooating B •• 72 J and dwiPg the next three 
montha .... fi •• blUld.l ... da.Y 18,000 blUld.l .. ooRing Ra. 90, or • total oharge of 
&.198. . 

dA~ 1:: !~::t ¥;,\e:ndf::da~~r ~c!: :~= :~~: ~~~ ':::!:: 
b~dlee Re. l~; ~rnzius for eightmont.ha at Re.1 a month for pcb buffalo Be. 400' 
\JoUed millet.. ba)rl lor ..... month aflft coInng t ,,,,," • day to -m bnlfal~ 
at • pa;w the rupee.. Ra. 47 J oil~ke and bmn $0 15 iluffai08l one GfUICI • day 
for onB yee,r Ii .. a:n, to 16 buf'faloea fo. • day Re. 253, and to tweuty bntfa.loee 
half au aNUI- a day Ita. 2'16, that ill .. toW coat of keep Ba. 3062. W&geII 
""",nnt to 110. 2W iDoluding • bntfalo.keo!- at Ro.. • IIIOOlb and two boyo .t. 
&. a eoob. Bopeo awl othor ohar8"" IlODUt to .... nl &. 16. Vader ~ Iaeacl at 
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Shee~lI!:r. well 88 the wool is in good demand, Bnd the 
older!l' s ean be readily sold to the butcher. The' e.timah,d 
yearly cost of a flock of one hundred sheep, allowing .£ 1 (II.. i1J) 
for grazing, 10 •. (Rs. 5) for b,iJ)hul pods, and £7 (R •. 70) for 
the WUfo ... s and kt..,p of a shepherd and a boy, fUllount to .til 10 •. 
(Rs.8fj). The return under wool is .",timawd at £188. (R •. 14), 
under lambs at £8 10 •. (R •. 8ii), Bnd under lIWlure "* £2 5 •. (It •. 22!), 
that is a profit on the hundred sheep ef £3 131. (Rs. 3G!). Tho 
profit to a sheepowner or his son who was also the shepherd would 
aCcording to the sume estimates amount to £10 IOB.·(Rs. lO.:i). In 
some villages sheep are tended bv contract under an arrangement 
that for every hundred sheep delivered to the shepherd he should 
replaee any sheep that die and increase the flock by twenty-five 
lambs. . 

Horaes are returned at 5583. Except the Slate hor.,.. and those 
kept by a few of the gentry whieh are imported, }'ersi"n. A rahs 
and Australiens, the greater number are mere ponies. The "'tate 
stud includes twenty-fh-e excellent broodmare., and l!OIIle propriotoro 
grant-holders and village heads .. lso own good bre.-dmg marcII. 
Htallions are kept by the State f(lf the UllC of their own and other mares. 
During the last "" ... en years the State .talliUIIB covered eighty-six marc •. 
The climate though not specially favourable is not un.uikod for 
horae-breeding, and the State authorities hope to do more to improve 
the breed by adding to their stnd and by eotablishing a yearly .how. 

=r&iii3io_~i~;:!!':'::'n1to 't. ~tra!f: ~r:~ ~ 7i514n-1 of milk 

Pi/fw /hfIaJ.tJ./M' 1\co year.: YMU fJ/ MJk. 

SA...... 8","_ In.,,,,,,_ B~. I
·":....""":i "-1""",,1 """' .... ~~~~" ..... 
i~ ba7. 1~ DaJ. 

PiI'tenI bu"aJoei 01 tbe'" J1'IDgIU~oI. miJk ..• ~ UO ~.. eo 
P'i~ do. II da. __ I PO DO 45 nt 
Tweal,. do. I ~.da1"'. __ .. _I~ __ .. __ 10 

TOIaJ ••. JOO Ute 18 1SfI 
I . 
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'rhe current average prioo of looal 01" Kolhapur bred horses varies 
from £710 •. to £20 (Rs.75-200) and averages about £12108. (Rs.125). 
Ponies vary from £1 to £6 (Rs. 10 _ 60) and average £2 10 •. to £4 
(Rs. 25 - 40). The corresponding figures given by Major Graham 
show ~at the price of horses has not risen, but that ponies are dearer 
and scaroer than tOOy were in 1853. The less valuable horses and 
ponie .. when out of work are left to feed as they can near villages on 
the boundaries of fields and in pasture lands. When in work they 
Ilre given .... small daily allowanoo of grain.. Animals of the better 
class are fed on grass, millet stalks, gram, and millet. After hard 
work or when an animal is out of condition it is given a me88 of 
l10ur and molasses; clarified butter and spices or masala are also given 
In the cold weather. The monthly cost of a horse's keep varies 
from £1 to £2 (Rs.1O-20). 

Asses are found all over Kollul.pur. They are reared by Lonaris, 
VadArs, Ghisadis, Domb"ris, potters, and washermen, who use them 
to carry clay, bricks, fuel, clothes, and grain. A donkey costs £1 to 
£2 (Rs.10 - 20). They are generally left.to pick their ~ood as they 
caD~ 

Fowls are reared in large quantitielby all castes exoopt Brahmans
Linga.yats and Jllins. They are of two varieties peg,. and khadki. 
A hell varies in prioo from 6d. to 1 •. 6d. (4 ·12 as.), and a peg .. or 
fighting cock fetches as much as 4 •. (Rs. 2). E~gs cost 2d. to 3d. 
(Ii - 2 aB.) the dozen. None of·the local tlesh-eating clssscs object to 
eat fowls. Ducks, turkeys, and pea and guineafowls are not reared 
in Kolhapur, and are seldom seen, exoopt a few which are brought 
from Goa and the neighbouring British districts for the use of 
European resident.. . Numbers of tame pig are seen about the 
eastern villages. They are owned and eaten by VadA .. and Korns, 
who leave them to pick up any garbage they can. 

Cats and Dogs most of them ownerless abound in every village. 
Some of the higher Mara.tha families keeJ.> foreigu dog. for hunting. 
Shepherds have .heep dogs and VadArs, Korvis, and Haran Shik8.ris 
have dogs who help them to catch hares and other .mall game. 

Formerly lar~J~":,e was common In the Sahy&dris and the west 
parts of the Ie' spurs. Tbe increase of population and the 
spread of tillage have reduood their numbers, but tigers and panthers 
still find shelter in Western KolhBpur. 

The Tiger patrtit vagh Felis tigris_ is fouud in the hills of Mhasrang, 
Megholi, l'haytlchakap, Bakryacha.d8.ng, Patya.chad&ng and Kolik in 
Bhudargad; in Vashi and Barki in Panha.la; and in Yelvan-Jungai, 
Ch8.ndel, and U dgiri in Vish8lgad. About two tigers on an average 
are sloin every year. During the five years ending 1881 the returns 
show a los. by tigers of 83 human heings and 2138 cattle. 

The Leopard dcihanYII vagk Felis jubata, that is the spotted tiger, is 
said to be occasionally found and to he more dreaded than the tiger. 

Panthers bib/YII Felis pardus are said to he of three kinds tw., 
large and one small One of the large kinds called karanjya is &aid 
to be 8peL-ially dangerous. It is found only in the thICk forests 
of Bhu<lurgad. The other large panther known as temlllll is more 
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common occurring' in the ioreste and hills of DhueInr!lnd. Panhtila, 
and 1IIalkapur. The smull or Dog Panther known a8 khad/r,i or b·im"t" 
not unfrequentIy entero vilInges and carri". 011' dog. mh and "ve'Jl 
poult~. The returno for the five yea.. eneli0l!' 1881 .how that 
about forty-otie panthers were killed. The II untlIlg Leopard chita 
iarare. '1-., • 

Three varieties of Wild- Cats OCCUT, F,,]Ui chala ran ",anjrt/' elf 
the jungle cat, Parad""uruo mUOI1Ilgu katrtU manj,," or the tikd c:nt, 
and Viverra malaccen.is jurad' manjrl1' orthe civet cat. The "'n 
manja,. is found all over the State. The k".ali 'WIrinjar ha. a thick 
coating of fur like small pieces of tiles, which is said to be prlY}f 
against a sword or BpCar-cut. The civet cat ja.adi manjar, i. vulued 
for ite civet or kasturi. The kamU and javrld.i are rare occurrin g 
only in the thick forest. in and near the Sllhylidris.· 

The Hyrena tara. Hywna striata is fairly common in all hill. and 
foresta. It is generally found in holes or bllBhe8 in broke·n ground. 
The Wolf lc£nri!la C .. nis pallipe8, is found in the plain cr,untry. 
Wolves generally hunt in packs of five or six and carry off sb,,,,p 
and goats at night. They seldom attack human 1>.inl;" but 
Bometimes carry oft' young children. Some year. ago .. mun ... '" 
killed by wolves in Karvir. The Jackal katka Cani. aurellB, and 
the Fox khokad Vulpe. bengalcnsi. are eommon in the OP<'" ...... t. 
The Wild Dog kalaunda Cuon rutilaDJI i. found in BbueInrgild and 
other hill part8 generally in packs of twenty-five or thirty. 

Tbe Indisn Black Dcar a •• al r rl!ll8 Iabiatus is OCC88ionaJly fOllnrl 
in Bakrva.cMdiillg in Bbudargild and in lIorayaelulkOOa nl" .. Bavtl,. 
and in t'dgiri in Vibhalgad. During the day be live. in rooks 
and ravines and at nigbt comes into the plains to feeel on honey
combs and lIWha flowers of which he is very fond. He a180 f~~ on 
ants and insects. He seldom attacks man unprovoked, and dOOll no 
injury to cattle. 

The Wild Doar dukar Sus indicu. i. found in the hill pam of 
Bhudargad, PanhBla, llal.kJipur, and Torgal. Tbey gpn~ruIly oome 
out at night in herds and ravage the neighbouring crop •. Boar-hunting 
with the gun or spear is a favourite "port among the lIaralb"', "nd 
with the help of their dog. the Y ad8rs spear them on loot. • 

The Bison gau. Gavwus guarus is found in the I3arki, V hi. 
Patya.chadang and rdgiri bill.. Manltb"" hold tbe bisoa f(I be a 
bull and few of them will .boot him. The Stag .a.m/Jar Rwoa 
ari.totelis is lound in all the bill trBet8 except in Bbudargild ",he,.., 
it is rare. The Spotted Deer chital Axiot maL'Illatus is found in the 
fo""",, and hilla of 'aoundi and Aduli in Bbudargad swl of 
Aaljavde, Pisatri, and Man.-ad in l'anh&la. Of B""ka~ CenullUl 
IUl1't!U8 there are th_ Irinda. The kkatlc4ti b4ek" .. baa h01'M like 
the 8IAg and geta his name from knocking them again_ the tref'II. 
He is BBid f(I llS8 his long ~11 or tuks ... hen atlAclreci by do~. 
The four-horned bhelcar, t1umgh rare, is """"'times eeen in the 
Bhudargad loresta; the llilBade b}.ew ia oommonly found among 
thin brusbwood.. The Indisn Antelope Icd.leil Antelope bezoarti ... 
mo ... ea in banda of Dve to teD in the open paru of RAybag. Shiro!, 
and Datvad. 
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Of smaller rullmalS the Hare 8aBa Lepus rulicaudatus is found in 
all parts of the State. Hares jackals and foxes in the small hilla 
round Kolhapur aud Panhala give excelleut coursing which is a 
favourite amusement With the higher Maratha families. 

There is no I!pecial establishment for destroying wild animals. 
Rewards are granted at the follQ"lring MOOS! for .. large tiger £2 8 •. 
(Rit. 24), for a middle lize. tiger £1~. (Rs. 12), and for a small 
tiger 12 •. (Ro. 6); for panthers the rates are one-half of the tiger 
rates, and 8 •. (Ri. 4) is the reward for a woll.' 

Monkeys, both makaJ. and vana,.., are found in large numbers all 
over the State. The ,"inar the larger and more powerful o.nima.l. is 
generally seen near villages while the makad prefers foresta and 
lonely places. Out· of respeet to Hanuman the mouey-god the 
people suffer with patience the mischief done by these animals in 
their gardens. They seldom attack men but are said to threaten 
children and women and take from them any eatable. they may be 
carryUI!\,. 

The hilly parts of XolMpnr espeeially Bavda, Vishalgad, and 
Bhudargad are more or less infested with snakes both poisonous 
and harmless. During the five years ending 1881 sixty-one deaths 
from snake bite. were recorded, of which eighteen were in 1877, seven 
in 1878, twelve in 1879, ten in 1880, and fourteen in 1881. There are 
no professional snllke-charniers among the regular inhabitants, but a 
husbandman or a Brahman is sometimes found clever in catching ood 
handling onake.. Some village doctor. profess to know herbs and 
roots that cure snake bite. Among the snakes fouud in Kolhapur 
are: Of Pythonidro, the Indian Python ar Python molum. is 
occasionally seen in the thick forest. and groves near the Sahyadri 
hill.. They are caught and shown by professional charmers of the 
Domb8.ri caste. Pythons are believed to be able to squeeze to death 
men Bnd cattle. Of Erycidro the Black Sand Snake dutonda Eryx 
johnii OT "clClllely allied species, the Red SllIld Snake Gongylophis 
conic,," i. found throughout the staw. It is generally harmless. 
Of Colubridro the Rock Snake dhriman or ridhela Ptyas muco.us, is 
found throughout the State. It. biw is admitted to be harmless 
but they are believed to cause injury by blows of the taU. It is 
also laid to twit, itself round the legs of cattle and suck their milk. 
ThP Checkered Snake· pan divad Tropidonotus quincunciatus usually 
known as .nrola is found in wells, ponds, and rivers, living on frogs 
and small fish., J t is two to four feet long and harmleBB .. Of 
Driophidro the COllimon Green Tree or Whip Snake 81111'ptoli 
Passerita mycterizllns is occru;ionally founll. all "".r'th .. State. It is 
bdieved to be poisonous and to ~tack the eye. of anyone who 
passca under its tree, . 

Two kinds of maflv,ir are known, ono i. called mallyar and the 
other ag/ •• or the burmnp: ma1lyar. Both are eonsidered poisonous. The 
oobra flag Naja tripudians i. found everywhere, and i. C9n8idered 
more venomous than any snake exeept perhaps the ph ur." Echis 
carinata. It is worshipped b~ all cluases of Hindus on the Cobra's 
:Fifth orN4gpanebmi Day which falls in August. Persons who have 
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left hidden t?ea8n1'l'8 are believed to come back after death In the 
form of oobl'88 and guard the hoard. Of Viperidm the poioonou. 
Chain Viper ghORtlil or kandtw Daboia eleglln. iJJ found in the hille. 
The poioon of the glwna., the pharad, and the mahamdol, ... ,t. much 
slower than cobra poison. The phu".a Echia carinata the mo<!t 
feared of all snake. i. generally found under roeb and bouMa .. m 
the hilly west. Like the ghona. the phu ... a'. poison acts .Io .... ly 
destroying the blood which oozes through the skin and the vic1im 
dies a painful and lingering death. A reward of ad. (2 a •. ) ia 
given for a cobra and of ld. (i a.) for other poisonouo onake •. 

The &heries of the State are of little importance.. The chief kind. 
of Dsh are kimlHw, parag, masil, "!.irit, kol.i, air, ",ullb, maral, 
mha8ka otherwise called mang.ha, "ayand..i or muni, ta/cri, vanii, 
c1.'kali, valsivda, bobari, ",,,runga phunkut, .hengaia, "',orab, 
dokara, kha"li, gerya, muli, gllOgara, kJ.ehki, alltut, Maua/cllOT, 
ieh"a, kurdu, zinga, kudo;, and lokali. Of theoe 6.h the maral 
and ,,«mb or eel arc much sought after. In the Knoh"" ...... il 
and "hir" are oometime. found 4, feei loug 2* ieet broad 
and weighing nearly seventy pounds. Beside. in the Krnhna 6.h 
are found in the pools of the Panch ganga, Varna, Hiranyakeshi, 
Dudhganga, and Vedganga. .Alligator. and turtles are foun,1 in 
the larger streams, and freshwater crubs in the banks of river •• 
The ouly local claas of professiona.l 6.hers are the Dhoi. who 
number 1756. They: use casting and drag neh. 'Vhen thpy go 
fishing they generally start in the early morning and come home 
about three or four. The women and old men then carry the fu;h 
to the market or hawk them from door to door. A &her'8 earnings 
are small from 3d. to 6d. (2 - 408.) a day. The Rankllla, Pad mala, 
RaVBneahvar, Kotitirth, lind othor big ponds round KolhBpnr abound 
in Dsh which are preserved for pal .. ee use. The ... i. no local Mh. 
curing_ but considerahle quantitiee of salt and dry &h are bronght 
from Ratnagiri and Goa. . 

Most of the birdo given by Captain E. A. Butler in hi.o catalogue 
of the Bird. of the Deccan awl Southern Mllratha Country are 
found in KolhBpur. 
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THE population of KolhSpnr mclndes six classes Hindus, 
Musalmans, Christians, Parsis, Jews, and Chinese Bnddhists. The 
Musalmans who form 4d2 per. cent of the population partly 
represent the Upper Indian and foreign Mnsalman soldiers and 
others who settled duriug the period of Mnsa.lman rnIe in the 
Deccan (1300 -1710) and still more ..local Hindu converts to Islam. 
Besides 1201 Native converts the Christians include a few European 
officers. The Parsi for there is only one and the Jews who nnmber 
only five are latecomers who are not permanently settled in the 
State. The Chinese Buddhists are temporary residents. 

Three nnmberings of the people are on record in 1853, in 1872, 
aud in 1881. In 1853 the people numbered 546,156 living in 
101,708 houses or five to III house. Of the whole number;.283,002 
or 51'81 per cent were males and 263,154 or 48'18 per cent were 
females; 622,110 or 95'59 per cent were Hindus and 24,046 or 4'40 
per cent were MusBlmans. The 11172 censua showed lion mcrease 
from 546,156 to 804,103 or 47'22 per oent. The increase was 
evenly spread over all part. of the State and was due to the long 
term of peace and good government which the State had enjoyed. 
The 1881 censns showed a slight fall of 0'49 per cent the whole 
Du~bor amouuting to 800,189 or 284'158 to the square mile. 

The following abatement give., for the year 1881, details of the 
population of each fiscal sub·division of the State according to 
religion, age, and sox: . 
• • <:IM1'" Popolal>ion Bub-DloiBion DttaU., 1881. 

HDfllV' IXCLIJDRII J £D'IL 

SO'a-DrrmIO.. To Twel ... e. 'l'w.r::;"~r~ .lbon Tblrlf· ToW. I ¥=~ 
Hal_ Vemalee 1lrJ.CII. Temalel Hale& Pemal'" 1bI-. Pem&les!Peno ... 

---f--t-- ' -- -i--r--
Kanll' •.• 19,m 18,MII 1',708 18,173 !!,048 11,OU. 6',Ot& 69,129 l!O,tM 
l'a.nh1la ... 10,80t 16,21.11 16,01' 14,888 17,.~ 17,048 10,381 48,193 9tI,6RO 

:~rr:rpa ::: ~~:~ U;J,~ ~::J: M:~~ t~:~ t;;!:: :~:~: :~:= ;~:~ 
HlLI.linvlaJ t ••• 17,~1l IT,WI 17.786 17,168 19,"tll! 19,884 $5,079 54.,188 100,,"17 
AlIia.... '" 12.~ tBotii U,alli 11,188 U,iaO U,~ 1&,_ 11,668 76,088 

SIMa 
Vloh"l!1'1 ... con .... .... '* .... .... 1&,161 U,2G& 19,817 
D.h-d .. 6~ .... . ,.. .., . 66~2 I'" . ..... Ut,l29 87,970 
K .... 71 .. , ... .... .... 8'" 80IIT 11,&18 11,636 M,lIOS 
lclul.lluuaoJ'::: .,.. 1U16 7100 7lI7. - ..., . ...... M,6611 f9.~~ 

....... ... uet67B I Ui.ilt 117_ lOO,UK ....... ....... .... 011 IM.iB8 nO,lM 
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KolMpur Population Buh·binsWn Dtlatu, If181-eontinaed. 
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Kolhdpur Popo<Iat;",. Sub·m ... ;",. Dd4ils, 1881-eontinued. 

SL"B-DMalOR. Thirty. Total. I 
TOT.U •• 

To Twelve. T\1eheio iAbo'Ve'l'b.iJty. ToW. Ornnd 

Kales. \Fem&lee Malefl./Femalee! ¥AIel. Femal811 Kalee.IFemalell Panons. 

KArvtr ... j20,RH 119.859 21,369 2O,IH4 U,06ti 28,gs2166.308 8f.~261180.fi3B 
~~~3~pd ::: ~l:;i~ L~:~~ ~::~;; ~~:~~ i~:~~~ U:~: ~::~ :t~~~ j l:;t:~ 
t'hlrul ..• Ja,02t.i 1~,d70 18,302 13,.OU 21,"29 16,OU fiB,Su7 4~.2~' 05.651 
ftadlnglaJ 19,:100 IS,Btii! 19,354 18,tS72 21.~77 '2I,Gr16 69,Il1I7 69,201 119,U18 
Alta .L5,Y38 lb,207 11,247 18,917 17,947 17,SiMI 4S,121 66,1;146 96,071 

VlsMl1t8d 6U7 1186 6290 '/l81S 6800 6087 16,237 U,8fl1 81,094 
ni\w.. 6 .• 18 tlrJ22 6098 6894 69:14 7396 19,546 19,"11 89,358 _ . __ = ___ ~MU_._ 
IcllluklUUlji 911.-1 &Jail 8700 8186 16,200 10,682 28,171 27,677 I 66,ij48 

ToW .. ,I~ ~ lii1.i28l2O,8i7 U9,996ld.;8; m:;:I ~~ 

These details show that the proportion of males in the whole 
population was 51·32 and of females 4/j'68. Exclusive of Jains, Hindu 
mftles IlIllJll>ore<l 8&:1,031 or 01'17 per cent and Hindu females 
351,133 or 48'83 per cent of the Hindu populatiou, Jain males 
numbered 2.J.,557 or 52'55 per eent and Jaiu females 22,175 or 47'45 
per cent of the Jain population. Musalman males numbered 17,894 
or 52'68 per cent end M1l8alman females 15,628 or 47'32 per cent 
of the Musalman population. Christian males numbered 652 ar 
52·04 per cent, and Christian females 601 or 47'96 per C'Ilnt of the 
ChriKtinn population. Other males numbered 13 or 72'22 per oent, 
and other females 5 or 27·78 per cent of the other population. 
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I nfirm persons were returned at 3003 (males 1725, females Infirm Pmo"". 
1278) or thirty·seven in ten thousand. Of these 179 (males 101, 
female. 78) or two in ten thousand were of unsound mind l 578 
(male. 319, females 259) or seven in ten thousand were deaf and 
dumb l 14t4 (males 700, females 744) or eighteen in ten thousand 
blind, and 808 (males 605, females 197) or ten in ten thousand lepers. 

The following statement gives the number of each religions class Ag .. 
according to sex at different ages, with, at each stage, the percentage 
of the whole population of the same sex and religion. The columns 
referring to the whule population omit religious distinctions but 
.huw the difference of sex: 

AU [lyu. ... 

IY,.. 
!t •• 
Ot-lIU' 
h!t.lI f.O ." 
!tJt.o. ,_, 
so ttl.<I ... 
lO&ollO ••• 
60\0 80 ". 
Ov~ 10 ... 

Kolhdpur PopuW;,,,, by Age, 1881. 
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MarriafJ<. The following table shows the proportion of uDlDamed, mamed, 
aud widowed: KoIltdp!n'Marriage IkkUb. 1881. 
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Aoo01'ding to oocnpation the 1881 oensus returns divide the 
population into six classes: i. In state service, learned professions, 
literature and arts 19,330 or 2·42 per ceut; ii. In honse semoa 
9414 or 1"17; iii. In trade 3848 or 0·48 per cent; iv. In agriculture 
492,957 or 61·61 per cent; v. In crafts and industries 67,417 or 8·42 
per cent; and vi. In indefinite and unproductive occupation including 
children 207,223 or 25·90 per cent of the population. 

According to the 1881 census, of 145,184 honaes 129,148 were 
occupied and 16,036 were empty. The total gave an average of 
51·56 houses to the square mile and the 129,148 occupied houses an 
average of 6·20 inmates to each house. Except tile-roofed mansions 
owned by rich men in towns and large villages, most KolhApnr 
honses Bre thatched in the rainy west and flat-roofed in the dry 
eBst. Most housos in the Gadinglaj and ShiraI .nb-divisions and 
in the petty divisions of Katkol and Ray'bag are flat-roofed and in 
the Ajra, Bavda, Bhudargad, and VisMlgad sub-divisions which 
are close to the wet Sahyadris are thatched. Town honses are 
generally built with burnt brick; most rural houses are bnilt of stone 
or sun-dried brick and mud, mortar-pointed mnd, or mortar. Window 
and door frames, door panels, and window shutters are generally 
made of babhul, mango, or idmbhuZ, sometimes of umba .. , and in tbe 
houses of the rich of teak. Bamboo and teak YBfters areJargely used_ 

Kolhapur houses may be arranged under fonr classes. Honees of 
the first class, which are generally two-storeyed or dwmajli, are bnilt 
round quadrangles with stone or burnt brick walls, tiled roofs, and 
verandas. These houBes contain 0."", or haUs used for large dioner 
parties aud office room, three or more sleeping-rooms, rooms fol' 
keoping clothes aud ornaments, a central store-room," cook-room, 
and a god-room. In the rear of the honse are a cattle shed end a 
bathing-room. A privy is attached to a distant corner either in 
front or behind ",,"Cording to convenience of the building. In the relU' 
yard, where there is a rear yard, are· flower and plantain trees with 
a / .. las or holy basil bush in a masonry pillBr pot. The honsos 
have room for fifty to eight.y retainers, but are cloBe and badly 
aired. The fronts are ornamented with carved wood, and on the 
front walls in go.udy colonrs are drawn pictoree of gods, goddesse8, 
heroes, and wild bL.ts with alternate bands of white and red to 
scare the cholera spirit. Honaes of the Becoud cl ... s are generally 
one-storeyed with burnt or unbnrnt brick walls and tiled or flat 
roofs; they contain three or foor rooms. lu tOWDS the second class 
honses are roomy and showy and when held by shopkeepers and 
craftsmen the verandas are made into shops 01" work rooms. Honses 
of the thil'd class though smaller than first or second class houses 
when occupied by hnsbandmen at'e roomy and have large cattl~ 
sheds. They are one-storeyed with unburnt brick walls Bud two 
rooms. Houles of the fourth "lase are single-roomed thatched auta 
with mud or mnd _ttled I'88d, millet, or cotton stBlk walla, roofed 
by a bamboo frame covered with grass and palM !.eaves. Ho_ 
of this olass are generally owned by labourers. 

According to the 1881 censns five towns, three in Kollutpor and 
\"0 in the Imaller stllte., had more than 5~ and one of the five 
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more than 20,000 people. Excluding these five towns, wbieh 
togetber nnmbered 66,023 or 8'25 per cent of the population, the 
734.166 inhabitants of Kolhlipur were distributed over 10,)6 "ill,,~e. 
giving an average of one village for every 2'66 square miles Bnd of 6115 
people to each village. Of the 10.'>6 villages 184 load leos that> 20fJ 
people, 382 between 200 and 500,306 between 500 and 1000, 123 
between 1000 and 2000, 34 between 2000 and 3001), and 27 ),etween 
3000 and 50UO. Tbe Kolhllpur villages Bre of two cla.seo, walled 
and opon. Some of the village walls are of burot brick and mud aod 
some are of stone and mud. Some old villages have stately gates aod 
ruined fortifications. Though proud of tbeir old walls aod gates, 
the villagers seldom take any steps to keep them in repair. 10 most 
villages hOUBes are .not built in rows but are scattered 1111 over the 
village site. Knobis or husbandmen. Marlitluis, Jains, and Liogayats, 
form tbe bulk of the village popalatiou. Dbangars or shopherd. 
and otber. berdsmen live with their berds on the bill.. In the skirts 
of the villages are the quarters of the Mbars, Mang'!, (,hh,)'Lars or 
shoemaker •• and Dhors ortauoers whom most viUagers bold impure. 

As in tbe Deccan the Kolbapor villages. 1",side8 busbandmen 
and labourers, have the regular stnff of baluledrJ.r8 or ber"ditary 
village officers and servant.. Tbe balutedaro are: the patif or 
headman. tbe ""ullmrn; or ,""countnnt, tbe joshi or 8.!<trolnKer, the 
gura~ or temple servant, the mwr or carpenter, the /"Iui,. or 
blacksmitb, tbe kumbluir or potter, tbe oonar or golw.mitb, the nluio1, 
or barber, tbe'parit or wasberman, tbe tara! or beadle, tbe 9aldi or 
watchman, tbe gavaaanadu or pl"in militia aDd the gadkaris or bill 
fort garrisons, the mlui .. or sweeper. the 1lwng or rope_maker. and the 
cluimbharor leather-worker. Besides tbese some villages have a 
jaft'Jam or Lingayat priest, an upadhya or .Jain priest, a hizi or 
Mnhammadan marriage registrar, and a mulla or MosalQlan priest 
and botcher. I.n large villages. in addition to tbese office bearers 
and servants, are the shetya or broker, the magdum or carter. and the 
c/u,ugulo. or assistant headman who supplies provisions to travellel'll. 
Though tbey enjoy hereditary lands, the dr-Alhmukh. or hereditary 
district revenue superintendent aDd tbe dR.hrindytl or hereditary 
district ,""COnDtan! have no official dutie.. Tbe membel'll of tbe 
village staff are divided iota State servauta and village .."...ants. 
The State members include the patil or headmal1, tbe kulltami or 
accountant, tbe taral or beadle, the gasti or watchman, the ml"w or 
sweeper, and either tbe ga.oBlIftadis or village militia, or the gadkan. 
or fort garrison. ~fiIitia and fon garrisoD8 are not found in small 
villages and some villages have no gtUlu or wat<!hmeo. The patil 
or beadman is occasionally aided by a ",W. or leader, who in the 
headman'. absence exercises the full poweMl of a headman. 

Towns and large villages have two beadmen one called the mulk. 
~ for revenue work: aud the other for police work. Each patilki .aIan 
or headma.n'e hereditary estate is generally .bered b)' two or three 
peraons called sharen or """"himdJirr tbe different sharers taklO g 
charge of the office in ro&auoo. Vil.Ia.ge h....J.men are genu.lly 
Maratbli.s,Jains.or Ling'&yat8, and in rare CI!'I"" BnUunans. i1usalmao... 
Benda, and Khars. Besida8 a pJm of reo~free land each h-unan 
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when in office receives a fixed yearly cash payment. The office· of 
headman is generally hereditary, and is mnch sought after. He 
holds a high position among the villagers and is greatly respected. 
As the social head of the village he leads all village festivals and 
is the first to receive the betel-packet or pdinsupari at marri,ages and 
on all public occasions. On Da8ara Day in September-October he I!,ads 
the .lutmi Prosopis spicegera worship; on Holi in February-llbrch 
he is the first to worship the bonfire and orders it to be lighted; at 
a marriage he is the first to receive the betel-packet and distribntes 
money among balutedti,.. or village servants; no widow-marriage or 
pat can be performed without his consent; and at a feast he and hiB . 
wife are given the first seats. Petty squabbles are referred to his 
arbitration, and his wife takes a most active though indirect part 
in villsge affairs. Her word is respected and she has considerable 
inll.uence in settling family dispntes. In many villages the headman 
lends money to the villhgers and has a good name for treating his 
debtors kindly. M.any are known to have for years never sought 
the aid of the civil courts ·or pressed their debtors severely. The 
village clerk or accountant called kulka,'n1, keeps the village 
""COUDt.. With a few exceptions the kullcamis are Brahmaqs. 
According to theu oi • .., .. nd revenue each accountant has a charge 
of one or of a gronp of two or Llueo ._an vilIalZes. The office of 
village accountant is generally hereditary. Whe~e there is no here
ditary village clerk, his work is done by a stipendiary clerk. Besides 
rent-free land they have fixed money stipends. The tartH or beadle, 
who is either a Mhar, Mang, Berad, Koli, or Nblivi sweeps the village 
office or eMvdi, lights its lamp and carries the village account books. 
He is paid in land. The gast;, or watchman is also paid in land. 
Almost &II villages have a MMr sweeper, who is generally heredi
tary and who is paid partly in land and partly in cash. Besides as 
a sW"'lper, tho M.bar acts as a guide to travellers and carries public 
and private messages and pubho money. He removes dead cattle, 
Imd, besides the skin of the dead animals, receives a grain allowance 
from the village landholders. The ga"sandis or militia and 
the gadk'Iria or fort garrisons are paid in land and are Village 
police. The members of the village staff are generally paid 
by tho landholdett. in grain. The josh. or astrologer, who 
is not found in BOrne small villages, is a Brahman. He reads 
the almanac, fixes lucky days for marriages and for ploughing 
sowing QIld reaping, calculates edipses, prepares birth-papers, 
and conducts marriage death and other ceremonies for aU Brah
manic Hindus. Lingayats have their own priests. called jangalllB 
and Jains have their priosts called upadhya.. The temple servant 
who is almost always a Gnrav by caste clea"und lights the temple, 
take. the offerin!?" mnde to the gods and supplies water to Govern
ment servants. 'fhe BUttir or carpenter JD&kes and memd. & .. Id tools 
and the high marriage-stoOls called cha"rang', and supplies travellers 
with tent and cattle pegs. The lohar or blacksmith makes and 
mends the iron parts of field tools and carts. The kumbluLr OIP 

potter supplies villagers and travellers with earthen pots. The BOtUi .. 
or goldsmith who is also called poldar Or assayer, tests the coins paid 
into the l>tste, and makes sold and silver ornaments. The nhavi 01' 
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barber who is al80 the village surgeon, ahaves the villagers, and 
trims their bullock" tails. 'The l'Mit or washerman wasbee the 
villagers' clothes, gives them l'tUodi or rougb cloth for cryatsllising 
mol_, and at marriage spreads a large whits oloth for tbe bride. 
gl'OOm'a kinsfolk to walk on. The mang plaYI tbe halg;. or tsbor, 
geld. cattle, and makes rope.. The eluimbluir or leather.worker 
makes aud repairs .hoes and tbe leather work of field tools. B""iile. 
hnsbandmen, Iabonrers, and craftsmen, grain dealers and money' 
lenders ere fonnd in most villeges. They are either Guja.at or 
Marwar Vam. who hl\ve come to tbe State during the l3llt fifty 
years. The older settlers are conaidel'8te to their debtors I bot the 
newcomers are grsaping, nll8C1'Dpnlou., and hard. Each villager 
i. free to graze any number of cattle in the village pastnre. wuich 
ia mos. case. lies near the village. The cattle drink ant of the 
villege trongh or from the river. Wheu the crop. are standing, 
cattle are grazed by a boy dnring the day and confined in coWp8ne 
at night I at other timest.hey are let 10088 to graze. Except by the 
depressed c1assel, who have generally either a wen of their own or 
a cistern filled for them from the village well, the ";lIege drinking 
rese~ir or well i. used by all classes. If a river or stream rani 
by the village the depressed c18SBet1 draw water hum It below the 
";llage. _.Jf they want a-»ew ~"clocal nsetolneH. or want to 

-rep8Jr an old work, Villagers apply to the State to aId from loeal 
fonds. ContribntiolUl for repairing temples Bnd other work. of 
religion and charity are levied on holdings and plough.. Foel ia 
gathered from common lands abont the village and booh lands 
near the bills. For two generations after they arrive a family of 
newcomers do not gain the fun rights of villagers. 

Escepfi !aman8 or carriers who are said to have come witbin the 
last 200 years and who wander 81 carriers an oyer the State, fe" 
people move abont or leave the State in search of "ork. Living ia 
cheap, and the StAte public works which have beeo 'in progreu for 
several years keep np a oonatant Joeal demand for Iaboor. Of 
ootaiders who have settled it! the State, Brabman. ban come from 
the Konkan, Belganm, .. d Dharwlir and settled 81 clerks, govern· 
ment servants, BDd priests j a few Gojarat Bnd MJirwlir Vanis ha .. " 
come fro.. Gnjarii and Manrar as traders and moneylenders I 
Mosalmw have come from Miraj ... traders, shopkeeperw, and 
moneylenders; Lonaris or lime-burners b .... e "orne from satara and 
permaD8lltJy settled ... lime-makers J and the few Chinese came as 
wood and ......... work ..... , and now take pub1io-works eontracUJ. 
Beoides t"- a largq nnmber of Vadlirs or atone and earth. 
workers, carpe!denI from the Konkan, and KMiyu or bricklay.,." 
from Bombay are employed on I!!tate publio woro. 

K?lhapnr Hindu. belong to tJuoee maiD religion! ciaasel, Brill. 
maniaU Hindus, Jains, and Lingliyats. Before the rise of B .... v 
(lH)O·lltl8) the fonnder of tha Lingayat faith, like the re&t of the 
Bolll_y Karnatak, KolbBpur .... und ... a Jain prince, a feudatory 
of the Join Kalachnri Bijjal(Jl56.1l67) who had oaorped the throne 
of Kalyan. Alter the time of Basav the Lingayat laith opread in 
¥olMpnr and became the poyular religion. For descriptive 
purpotieil KolhApnr Brahman;'" Hindu DUll be arranged into 
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Br&hmans, writer", fighting men, traders, hnabandmen, eraftsmen, Chapter In.' 
mnsicians, servants, shepherds, Iabonrers, unsettled tribeB, depressed People. 
oJasses, beggars, and miscellaneous classes. . 

Bra'hmana include thirteen classes with a strength of 29,446 or JiB.l.mu.ftB. 
3'841 per cent of the Hindu popnlation. The dstaila are : 

KolMpvr Brclhmtz .... 1881. 

DmstOI. ...... ·IP ....... Total. DmstOlf • -... P ....... To .... 
-

Chttplv&1lII ... ... , "59 .... g.- .,.. leIS .... 
Deebast;h • '" .... • 470 18,l' • :a~~h::dlDa::: .. so ,. . 
DevrllkbU ... .. .. , . .. .. 81 
Dravilb II 11 88 RhenT18 ... 1 ... 1<10 .. .. 
Go"b ... 101 01 192 = .. • os 

• GuJar6*11 so • .. :::!~ .. r.$.-....... J. II 10 .. 7.'oIol ... 16,7V8 18,U68-

Chitpa'vans, supposed to mean pore from the pyre, bnt who OAitp4 ...... 
probably take their name from Chitapolan the Sanskrit form of 
Chiplnn in RatnAgiri, are retut'l1ed 88 numbering 4106 and &8 found 
over the whole diatrict.1 MOt!t of them have come to Kolhapur 
during the last fifty or sixty YeM'S. They are fair and thrifty like 
Poona Chitpavans from whom they do not differ eitber in appear-
ance or in religions or Bocial "".toms. Most of them are State 
servants o.nd & few o.re moneylenders, traders, priests, and beggars. 
They send their children to school and are well.to-do. They a.re a 
puahing class. 

Deshasths, generally supposed to mean Upland but more ~. 
probably meaning Local Brahmans, are returned &S numbering 
18,116 and 11.8 fonnd over the whole State. They form the largest; 
section of Kolhapur Brahmans and are settled both in towns and ill 
villages. Almost al\ villag~ a.ccountants or " .. /""'rnis are Deahasths. 
Except some Joshis Dr astrologers, Japes or bead-counters, and 
Pujaris or ministrants who say that about 700 years ago they came 
there to conduct the 'forship of Ambabaii n Klllhapur they have 
no memory of any former settlement .. Deshastha ere of two main 
classes Rigvedis and y .. jurvedis. Rigvedis are divided into Smarts 
and Vaishnavs and Yajurvedis into followers of tbe white o.nd of the 
black Yajurved. These four classes of Deshasths and Yajurve<l 
Dravids and Telan!f!. eat together, but fauillies woo follQ.w different 
Veds do not intermarry. 'l'he names in common use among me" 
&1'8 Anant, Govind, Shankar, and Vitthal; and among womell 
Bhav8.ni, Dllrga, Ganga, Lakshmi, Rama., and Yamnna. Among' 
men, snch compound names as Manohar, Gauri.Shankar, and 
Yajneshvar are not uncommon. When a woman losea several infants. 
to deceive the evil spirita and make them thillk;. the. child is little. 
valued and is not worth carrying away, she oaHs her Den child 
Dhondn that is stone or Kern that is rubbish. When a SOn is gt'!l8tly 
wanted, if a girl is born sbe is oalled Thaki that is deoeivBl' or Ambi 
that is sour. Men add rau, Mba, taty<l, "';'''''', and bha" to' their 
names and women briO to theirs. MoBt Deahasth snrnames· are 

, either oflice or caning names or place names. such ~ D~ah':"ukh, 
, 
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Kulkarni, and Ajrekar. They belong to the Agaati. Angira8. Atri. 
Bhrign. Kashyap. Vasishtb. and Vishvll.mitra gotra.o or family ator,ks. 
Among mem bers of the sarno section intermarriage cannot take 
place if the family stocks or go/mil are the 8ame. but person. bearing 
the same surname can intermarry if the surname i. merely an ollice 
or calling name and the family stock i. different. 'fbeir family goda 
are Ambabai of KolMpor. Ban.hankari of Badami. Dur",a, Gujanan, 
Jog-eshvari. Jotiba of Vadi-Hatnagiri in KolMpnr. Kbandoba of 
Jejnri in Poona. Ram. Sbiv. and Visbno. 

As .. rule Desba.ths are dark .trong and regnlar featored, rougller 
harder and loss acute than Chitp!l.van.. 'fhe women like the 
men are dark rongh and not 80 goodlooking aa Cbitpavan women. 
Both at home and abroad they sp"ak less correct Murathi than the 
local Cbitpa.vans and pronounce the words more like Konhi.. In 
their speech they add the termination ki to every verh and chango 
the initial i to ~i .. nd ". to i. They speak a broad Marathi with a 
drawl and withont the Chitpavan naeal twang.' ]dr,a' D,·.haKtL. 
live in houses of the better class generally twro .torey. high with brid, 
wall. and tiled roofs. Aa a rule their hooses are dark and lY",lIy 
aired. The rooms are low and the 8taircaaeS steep and narro .... 
'l'IIe privy is generally 110 close to the door tbst the entrance i. 
most nnsavonry. The hooses of tbe rich "re large and corufortalJle ; 
but many of the poor are badly honaed or plan tain.o ar~ r .... rcd in 
• ...,..n; of Bnd bebind the hoose where tbe dirty water i. allowed to 
gat her. Tbeir house goods inclnde copper and brae. ve .. do. cot •• 
bedding, and quilts. A few rich families h"ve servants and pet 
animals and many have cows and boffaloes. They are strict vege
tarians and good cooks. their .tapla food being millet bread. pol"". 
clarified botter. curds. milk, and condiments. They ent rire only on 
holidays and their special di,Les are the same as thOMe d""crilJed in 
the account of the Poona Chitpavans. Except the Sbakte or wor
.hippe .... of female spirits. and 80me English.taught yoot"-, they do 
not use li'!uor and few among tbem either smoke tobacco or bemp, or 
drink hempwater, Snoff-taking and toba.cco-chewing are common 
aod betel-nng is nniversal Tbe men shave tbe head e>:capt the 
topknot and the face except the monstache and oometimL"1I the 
whiskers. The women d...... their hair o,,,,t I v, 8TDooth it .. ith oil, 
plait it in a braid which they wear at the b":;'k of the head in an 
open circular coil in shape like a scorpion's sting. They generally 
wear false hair bnt do not nse flowers, The indoor dr"". of a 
Deshasth man is a w&.istclotb and a shonldercloth and sometimes a 
.birt. Wben he goes ont he pots on a coat. a torban or hea.dscarf. 
and a pair of sandals or shoes. While tsking food or performing 
his twilight or .andhya .... orship be d_ in a .ilkcJoth or mulc/a 
or freshwashed nntonched cotton cloth and lail a 8lIl8l.l piece of 
cloth on his shoulder. De&hasth women drE88 m the long Maratha 
robe and bodice passing the skirt back between ·the feet. liarri<.'<i 
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women as a role mark the brow with vermilion and pnt on the l11Cky 
necklace and toerings or jod"is, while widows shave their heads 
and cover them with one end of. their robes and never put on 
bodices. Childreu e£ leBs than six run naked abont the house. A 
scboolboy on ordiuary days ·wears a coat and a cap or headscarf 
and on holidays a small turban and waistcloth .. When the thread
girding ceremony is performed he pnts on a loincloth or a waistcloth. 
A girl before she is ten wears a petticoat or parkar and a bodice; 
aftcr ten she wears a small robe or sadi without passing the end 
over her shoulder like a grown woman, and either leaves the bosom 
bare or covers it with a bodice. When she is married the husband 
draws the end of the robe over her shoulders and she then dresses 
like a grown woman. Women almost never wear shoes. The nse 
of shoes and .. parasol marks the courtezan. Both men and women 
have a store of rich clothe. and ornaments' many of which have 
been handed down two or three generations. As .. el&S. Deshasths 
are indolent and untidy but thrifty and hospitable .. nd franker and 
less cnnning than Chitpavans: Their want of enterprise has given 
them the n .. me of dham.yliH or stay-.. t-homes aud their slovenliness 
is so great that Desh ... th disorder is .. byeword. I They are "riters, 
bankers, moneylenders, moueychangers, traders, leeches, laudholders, 
priests, and beggars. The priests and beggars are poer; the rest 
are well-to-do. Their daily life' does not differ from that of 
Ahmadoogar Desh""ths. They claim to be soperior to all classes, 
and profess to look down on Chitpavans as new Brahmans or 
Parsshuram sr;,hti that is Pura.shur6.m's making. At the same time 
they freely associate and eat with Chitpav..ns .. nd Karhad9.s, - . 
though, except in a few cases, they do not marry with them. They 
are both Smarts and Bhagvats, worship all Brahmanic and looal 
gods and goddess"s, and keep all fl>sts and festivals of which the 
.kimga. or boundary festival in February -March i. perhaps the 
chief. Their priests belong to their own c&ste and they make 
pilgrimages to all Brahmanic .&ered pl&ees and rivers. Their 
high priest is Shankaracbarya, the great Smart pontiff who lives at. 
Sanke.hvar. They worship aUlocsl and boundary gods, and believe 
in witchcraft and :soothaaymg and lucky .. nd nnlucky omens. 

Under tbe hea<f. of cnstoms oome the sacraments or .a".kti~8, 
which are of two kinds, nitya or nsnal .. nd naimittik or special. The 
si1teen nsualsaoramenta must be performed; the performance of the 
twenty.four. special sacraments is a matter of choice. The sixteen 
s.,,.ameuts are the garbh<idl"in or conception which is performed soon 
after .. girl comes of age; the !,,,nsavan or son.giving that the child 
may be a boy; the ana.alobkan or longing-satisfying dnring the 
sevonth month of pregnancy when the juice of the sacred grass is 
dropped down the girl's left nostril that the unborn child may grow, 
the .in,antonnayan or carrying to the limit in the sixth or eighth 
mouth when the woman'. hllir is parted down the middle and "., 
babh"l thorn is drawn along her head and fixed into her hair behind; 

1 Oet .. n. are given of CbitpAvan cuatoma in the Poona Statiatieal Aooouut. 
I Tho _,\hi I'UIUI : ~ " .. gairlll;'" !)oo!liat.h or diaord ... 
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the "VflIhnu baU 01 VishnD offering during the eighth month to he. 
the child from sin and ensure a s&fe birth i the jti.tkwrm 01' birth 
ceremony when before the Mvel·cord is cut, hotiey is dropped into 
the child's mouth; the fUimkartJn or n&ming on the twelfth day ... heo 
&Iso the child is cr&dled; the IUryaDalok"" or .un .... ho ... ing in the 
child's third month when the mother, holding a. chnrning rod in h"l' 
hand, shows the child to the snn; the niahkraman or going out in 
the third month when the child is taken to a temple and well.water 
is wOl'shipped; the upav88han or sitting in the fifth month when the 
child is first &llowed to sit on the gronnd; the annaprtUha .. or food
eating, the first feeding on eolid food in the fifth or aUt, month; 
the Maul or shaving in tbe fonrth- or fifth year I ~he upanayan 01' 
initiation &leo called the munj from the gra .. Saccharam mnnja i tbe 
girding with Il8C1'8d thread in the boy's seventh or eighth year i the 
,amavartan literally retnrningOl' freeing from being a lwahnuu;luiri 01' 

unwed student ou the twelfth day &fter tbe m .... j or thread-girding i 
the ",,,,,h or marriage at any time after the eighth year j and the 
lIIJargavrohanliteraUy heaven.monnting that is death, The cbief of 
these sacraments are those at birth, thread-girding, marri"1fe, girl'. 
earning of age, pregnancy, and death. Dnring the first tsn 
morning. a.fter the hirth of a child the father employs Knnbi ... omen 
to pour water on the threshold of the house in honoul' of the" birth. 
Sometimes the father is made to bathe in cold water, and clad in hi. 
wet clothes to drop a little honey from a gold ring into the child'. 
month and then bathe in warm water. The midwife cuts the obild'. 
navel-oord, waves a silver coin round the cot cord and honea it 
outside of the house along with another copper or ailver coin, 'fhe 
midwife is presented with the silver coin which ... as waved round the 
"navel cord. She attends the mother ten to niDety dayll. Every 
evening at the mother'. honse the family pneat recite. IOOthing 
verses 01' .hant'path over a pinch of &shea or angara and hands it to 
some elderly woman to be robbed on the brow of the mother aod 
child .... a guard against attacks of the evil eye or of spirits. On 
the fiftb night the materoal oncle lays a 8iokle wasbed with lifOe a.nd 
covered with a piece of borlicecloth on a low .tool in the lying_i .. 
room, aod lays before the sickle sandal.paste, fiowll1'll, ionnenc pute. 
vennilion, and food i .. the name of the Panchvi or Mother }'ifth. 
A blank sheet of paper and a reed pen and ink are eat before the 
goddess and the priest bums aaa.fmtida 01' 1,ing, repeats aacred v~ 
over eome ashea, and giV81 them to be rubhed on the child and the 
mother and on other youn g children in the honae. On the 8ixth 
night the child's father worships Mother Sixth with the I&me nt. 
&I the maternal uncle used on the fifth night; a light is kept bnming 
the-whole night in the lying.in room, and the women of the honae 
pi88 the two nights awake playing g&mee of chance before the 
goddess and 8inging songs, fm. the fifth and aixth nights are a 

" critical time to the newborn eluld. The family of the child'. father 
·is held impure for ten days after a birth. 

On the tenth day both the motber·in·law and the mother of the 
confined woman present her with __ fried rice ... kee or g1lti.rga., 
lay in her lap wbea$ and a coooannL and a robe and bodice 
aIotb, give _ WrmeriG paBf.e awl vermilioa &0 rub OIl _ face 
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and. brow and. _ve Ii Ii$'ht ronnd. her hea.d... The mother take. her 
food., dips her fingers .n a silver onp with milk, dUt'IItI grass. a.nd 
silver coin, and thrice tonches her left ribs with her fingel'B. The 
mother's mother takes the silver coin and leaves the room. On 
the morning of the eleventh the child is bathed, the· house is 
cowdnnged, the mother'. clothes are washed, and she is bathed in 
wa.rm wa.ter. Besides by this bath the mother is clea.nsed from the 
impurity of childbirth by the priest dropping wa.ter from tullli leaves 
on her hea.d. The men of the house sip water mixed with the five 
produots of the cow and renew thsir saored threads. On the 
twelfth da.y a fe ... t i8 given to Brahmans and married women 
and friends and kinsfolk are treated. to a dinner. Women neighbours 
are asked to the hoose to attend the naming or bdTBII. The 
goldsmith comes to the house and' pierces the child's eu lobos. 
Ornaments and clothes, especially a child's hood or """"'hi aod 
a small ooo.t, are ms.de ready for the child, and kinswcmen drop 
in eo.ch with a bodicecloth for .the mother end a hood or kuncM. 
for the child. In the lying.in room 6 cr8dle ill hung to the 
oeiling and a carpet is spread 1Hlder is. Women neighbours 
and relations take their seats on the carpet, and the mother takes 
hor sea.t on a low stool with the child in her arms. The women 
one by one fill ths mothsr's lap with wheat and a cocoanut and 
bodicecloth and the hood for the child, mark her brow with 
vermilion, present her with turmerio pasts which she robs on her 
face, and arrange themselves in two groups one on either side of the 
oredle, They take a cocoanut clad in a child's hood or kunch;', cover 
the bottom of the cradle with a partwo'loureil. quilt, and pass the 
ooooanot over and below the cradle five times. A woman in one of 
the groops laYI the cocoanut in the cradle a.nd 88.ys, Ta.ke Govind, and 
a woman in the other groop takes it saying, Give Gorind, After 
they have done this five times some matron takes the child in her 
arms and lays it in the credle bidding the mother repeat ths child's 
na.me in its ear. 10 most cases the women consol~ the child's mother 
and settle among themselves what should be the name of the child. 
The 1D0ther then loodly repeats the name in the child's ear, ending 
with tho meaningless sound leur.,.."., The guests then gently ewing 
the credle and singt \ credle Bong or patna lolling the child to sleep 
with a choros, Sleep, my darliog sleep,l The oradling ends with 
the distribution of boiled gram a.nd pa.ckets of sweetmeat, and the 
guests retire, afl;er receiving from the hous60wner vermilion and 
~urmerio paste which thay rub Oil their brows and oheeks. Widow. 
are not aUowed to take any part in a cradling. 

When the ohild is a mooth old comes the ceremony of growth or 
tJa'l"dltpa .. when the mother lay. sandal.paste, flowei'll, and swaetmeat 
before a piUarin whioh dweU. the deity who presides over the child's 
growth, bows before it with the child in her arms, and slides the ohild 
ull ths pillar. This is repeated at the end of every month till the ohild.. 
is 6 year old. The mother keeps her room for three foll months, A~ 
the end of the third month the mother wears new baogles, dresses 

• The Martlhi ...... , Jo Je, ... '" /icil<J, Jo J .. 
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her hair, pota on a 'new l'Obe and bodice, aod vi,its the village templE 
with the child in her arms. She lays a bodicecloth B'od a cocoanul 
before the village god and bows to him with the cbild io her arms 
offers the .hashthi def!i or Satv8.i Bnother bodicecloth Bod cocoaouj 
and returns home. Next comes the feeding or annllpra."an wlwo 
some priests, friends and kinsfolk, aDd married women are treated 
to a sumptuous dinuer. Tbe child'. maternal upcle dip. a gold rilll! 
in a cup holding khilr or rice boiled in milk mixed with ougllr, Blld 
lets a few drops of milk fall from the riog into tbe child's mouth. 
From this day the child is fed with cooked food. The anniversary 
of the birth is marked by a feBBt, and soon after the cbild i. a year 
old, hair-clipping or c;'ucla i. performed becanse a second cbild may 
-be coming on and it is a rule tbat no cbild sbonld Mee its clde .. 
brotber's first bai... On a lucky day, B plot in tbe verauda i.e 
cowdunged, on it B sqoBre is marked with wbeat f1onr, aod in the 
square is set a low stool covered witb a bodiceclotb which al80 if 
marked' with a square of wbeat. The boy is seated on the Lodice
cloth and tbe village barber sbBves bis bai .. leaving a lock on the 
crown and one above eBCh .. ar Bnd in retom is given the bodicedoth 
Bnd the wheat. The boy is batbed and dre_d in nuw clothe"; 
married women wave lights roond his head and the bair-clipping 
ends witb a feast to Brahmans Bnd married women. 

As a mle a boy is girt with the sacred thread in his eighth year· 
Before the lucky day cbosen for the thread-girding tbe boy's friends 
and relations give feasts callp.d gadga7le1" or kef",u,.. meaning Dwrry
makings. Tbe kinsman or friend visits tbe boy's house snd put. a 
cocoanut into bis hand. as a sign that he is asked to the dinner. Tbe 
boy goes to bis relation's bouse, his brow is marked witb vermilion, 
grains of rice are stock on the vermilion, and he i8 f"""ted with .. 
few of his friends. A day'tlr two before tbe thread-girding an invi
tation procession consisting of the houllt'owner'a friend. and relations 
of both sexes stsrts in tbe evening with mosic Bnd .. isit. the 1"<,,,1 
temple of Ganp"ti wbere tbe boy's father lays a cocoannt bdore the 
god and bowa to him, and tbe priest pray. to tbe god to be pre"",,! 
at the ceremony together with bis two wives Riddhi and Siddhi tbe 
goddesl!ell of plenty and snccess, and by his h"ly presence remove 
obstacles which migbt come in the way of completing the 
ceremony. Tbe priest lays yellow rice before the god BB a 8igo of 
invitation and some married women do tbe same and .. k l,i8 
atten,lftnt godd ...... es. The pJ'OCef!8ion lIWYe8 from door to door, the 
boy's father folding hi. hands before every hooseowner and tbe 
priest telling him tbe day and the boar, asks him with biB family 
and ~endants to attend the ceremony at his master'. hoose. 'Tbe 
mamed women who come to ask go jnto the bonae, lU'e seated, Bnd 
ask the women of the family to attend the ceremony. The mu.tre«e 
of the hoose lays B cocoanot and rice in the ukers' laps and mark .. 

.. tbell' bro ... with vermilion B8 a sign that the invitation ia ..".,..,pk-d. 
In token of accepting the invitation the hooseowner pret!enU! tbe 
boy's father or his priet!t with a betelnnt and the JlI'OC"85ion lea .. "," 
the hoose. The ... ken! do the same at every houoe, wbile by degreC3 
the men and women wbo at first formed p"rt of the proc<'ti8ion steal 
away one by one 1lll1iJ the boy'- father aDd his famil111'ith the 
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priest and musicians a.re alone left; To friends and relatione who 
live in distant villB.ges invitation cards are sent marked with 
vermilion. A square of earth is ra.ised in the booth built in front 
of the boy's how;e and adorned with .. canopy. The front of the 
square is decked with plantain trees set upright at both ends and 
at each corner five earthen pots smeared with whitewash and red 
etripes are piled surroundod by sugarcanes. The ra.ised squa.re baa 
an earthen hack with steps rising one above the other and a cone 
of earth at the top. ·This raised mound or alta!> they call tJ/lcU 01' 
bakul.. Then follows the guardian estahlishing or d.vol6 Btluipl1hU1., 
which, among Rigvedi Smarts, is the same as among the other 
Brahmans.' On the morning of the lucky day married kinswomen 
and neighbours meet at the boy's ~ouse, where the boy .. nd his 
parents are dressed in their hest and seated each on a low stool 
covered with a sheet and red cloth marked with a IolCky cross 0-, 

t Ivastik strewn in wheat grains. Two pestles are tisd together with 
.. bodieecloth and .. basket filled with wheat is set before the boy 
and his parents. 'I'he married women then wash the feet of the 
boy and his parents and wave lights ronnd them. Wheat and frnit 
are lB.id in the mother's lap, betel is served to the boy's father, I>Ud 
.. cocoanut is put in the boy's hands. Not less than ave- married 
women take the two pestles in their hands, ""t them upright in the 
basket, and move them up and down as if to ponnd the wheat in 
the basket. 'I'hey siug songs and native music plays. A married 
WOrnI'D takes a handful of corn and grinds it in a handmill to which 
.. bodicecloth i. tied. :Fragrant oil is rubbed on tho boy and his 
pareuts, and the husiness of the married women is over. The boy'li 
bead i. shaved by the barber, he is bathed and taken to the dining 
hall where his mother seats him on her lB.p, and feeds him eating from 
the same plB.te. After this the boy is not allowed to eat from his 
mother's plate. The boy's head is again shaved, o.nd he is bathed aud 
taken to hiB father in the booth. As the luoky moment draws near, 
the friends and kinspeople asked to the ceremony meet at tbe house 
and take their seats in the booth. The father sits on a low lItool 
placed on the altar or "ed' with his face to the east, while the boy 
stands before him facing west, and the prieste hold betw.en them 
a curta.in marked with a vermilion lucky orOBB or svaBtik. The 
boy'. sistsr standl .... hind the boy.with a lighted lamp o.nd.. c0coa.

nut in her hands. The priests repeat lucky verae& s.nd the guests 
throw red rioe at the boy and bis father. At the lucky moment 
the musioians redouhle their noise, the curta.in is drawn on one sid.., 
and the boy is girt with the sa.cred thread .. nd dreB&ed in a loin. 
cloth or langoti. The boy is given a deer skin to wear, a paw.. 
Butea !rondo .... staff is placed in his hands, and a triple sacred-grass 
cord or m",.j is wound round his waist. 

The priests kindle the sacred fire on the altar and throw into tbe 
fire offerings of clarified bnttsr sesame and seven kinds of wood." 

• Detaila ... gi ... ill WI. ChitptlvlID B"hmaa ... _ bo til. P .... StatlaDcal 
Account. 

S Tbeae seven kinda &re, paliN Butea froudo-, kAair Acaoia cateohu, nt' 
Calotropi.e gign.ntea. mJuxl1lh Ficn., ft!Iligioaa, ItIIlbaT Fi(lU8 glomerata., dghddll Acbyna .. 
thoa upera. and «h.I:lmi PI'OIOVi8 apiooger.. . 
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Money presents are given to the priests, and cocoanut., botel IU8veB 
and nuts, flowers, and perfames are handed among the a.""wbl.·d 
guests, who take their leave. At noon Brahmans and marriud women 
are feasted. In the evening the bhik.hlila or begging proce,.ion 
!roes to the temple of Maruti as he i8 said to be the great bachulo. 
or brahmachliri, the boy attended by his priest bows before the god, 
and the procesBion returns home with music and company. Jo'jrc
works are let off. On retnrning home the boy is seated on the 
altar or tJedi, the priest sits near him, and plar",. a hamboo b".ket 
or a winnowing fan before him. The mother of the boy comes 
and stands before him on the altar. The boy oay. to hllr in 
Sanskrit Bhavati bhik.htim dehi, Lady, give me almB, and holds 
the bamboo basket before her. The mother ble.ses him and put. 
sweet balls, rice, and cocoa-kernel into the basket. Other married 
women follow her example; the boy repeat.. the I8me word. 
to each, and each presents him with sweet halls or money. 'fho 
contente of the bamboo basket go to the priest .. ho give. fart of 
the sweetmeats to the boy and keeps the rest for him""l. The 
ceremony ends on the fourth day, when, as on the first day, the 
betelnut Ganpsti and the metal pot Varun are inroked and st the 
end laid on a bamboo wiunowing fan and bowed ont and the back 
of the fan ia heaten .. ith a stick to ahow that the ceremonv i. over, 
and it is time for friend. alNl kinsfolk to leave. This pr";'tice haa 
given rise to the Manithi ph ....... Sup voile or the winnowing fan has 
been struck that is An is ov",. The boy i. now caned a brahmad" ...... ' 
that i. an unwed or religious student. Widows Bnd married women lay 
oandal,paste, flowers, Bnd sweetmeats before him, present him with ' 
money, and Bipthe water in which his feet have been w,,-.hed. Every 
morning and evening the boy is taught Vedjc texts. After I!IJme 
month. the sam<it:arian or returning ceremony is performed The boy 
puts off the tri"le sacred-grass .. aistcord or munj and his loincloth or 
langoti, pute on a silk-bordered ....... tdoth, a coat, a .hould.".c1otb, 
a turban, and a psir of ahoes, takes an umbrella, and sete out a. jf 
on a journey to Benares. The priest meets him on the way and 
promi8OB to give him his daughter in marriage SO that the hoy may 
marry and become B griiuulh or householder. Until aftl" the 
.am(;rartan or retum ceremony i. performed the boy is not sffeck.} 
by binh 01' death impurities but after the return ceremony is 
performed he has to remain apsrt for some days if any of hi. family 
had died or given birth to a child between the thread-gir<ling and 
the .amdt>arlall or returning. After the return ceremony the boy 
may marry or Dot, and is snbject tu the roles of impurity obaerved 
by married Brahman family men. 

Boys are married between eight and twenty-live and girls generally 
before they are twelve. As BOOn 8.B " girl is live y"""' old, her parent.. 
begin to look om. for a eoitahle hmhand for ber. Whenever the 
mother meets other ... omen either at home or abroad her chief talk is 
regarding ber dangbter's husband and wido ...... ho move more abroed 
than married .. omen are consulted aa to the merit.. of the different 
boys.' When a boy is chosen, the girl'. horoscope;' put into the handa 
of the boy's father either by the girl'8 father or through lOme common 
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mend. .The boy's father hands the girl's and his son's horoscopes 
to an astrolo~er, who, from his alm .. na.c tells him whether the boy's 
and girl's stars are in h .. rmony .. nd if the m..rriage will be lucky. 
The cnatom of consulting and comparing horoscopes is gradually 
fulling into disuse as the parents of the couple hold th&t considera.tions 
of dowry or good looks are more important than the agreement of 
stars, and settle the marriage according to the priti vivah or love 
form in which no consultation of horosoopes is required. Thus at 
present a girl is sometimes chosen for her good looks or for money 
and sometimes friendship determines the choice irrespective either 
of money or beauty. 'l'he father or some near relation of the boy 
is asked to the girl's honae to see the girl and is welcomed by the 
girl's father. If .. ny of the boy's kinswomen aomes with the father she 
goes into tbe house and is received by the girl's mother. The boy'a 
father and his friends are seat.>d on a carpet in the veranda and 
the girl is ca.lled by I .. ,. futher. She comes out dressed in her best 
~na .i •• D ...... thA boy's father with her head hung nearly between her 
knees through modesty and £..ar. One of the guests asks her, What 
ler name is, How many brothet'8 she has, How old she is, Whether she 
~oes to school, Whatherplacein the class is, and she is sometinles asked 
iO read a piece from her book. They then tell her to look up and walk 
.way. The boy's kinswoman strips the girl if she is under eigbt, 
~r takes her bodice off if she is ten or more and examines he~ 
oIosely to see if she is healthy and has no bodily or mental defect, 
Beauty is specially attended to as it is difficult at so early an age 
to conjecture what tbe mental attainments of the girl will be. Betel 
is served to tbe boy's futher and 4is relations and tbey withdraw. 
As soon as tbe girl is fixed, the fathers of botb the girl and the 
boy draw np an agreement regarding wh&t money the girl's father 
sbould pay to the boy and wh&t orn .. ments and dresses tbe boy's 
father should present to the girl. The lucky day for tbe wedding 
is fixed and both the families busy tbemselves with the wedding 
preparations raising booths before their· hou.es and buying' or 
procuring rice, pulse, and other provisions. Invitations are sent to 
friends and rel .. tions as before a thread-girding and the boy and 
girl are feasted by their kinspeople. Two or three days before the 
wedding day tbe girL's parents are treated to a dinner at the boy'e 
88 tbey o.re not to tafte food at their daughter's nnle .. she is blessed 
with .. 80n. A day or two before tbe marriage the guardian. 
pleasing is performed at the houses of both the boy and tbe girl 
when a betelnut Ganpati and a metal pot Varon are wOl'Shipped ill' 
.. winnowing fan with sandal-paste, flowers, turmeric ~ ... te, and 
vermilion and tbe fau is set before the honae gods, Fnends and 
kinspeople meet at the honaes of the boy and the girl and are 
treated to a dinner. 

On the marriage eve the bridegroom goes with musio and 
company to the girl's village and ba.lts at the local temple, lays. 
a cocoanut before the god and bows to him. The girl's father 
meet. bim at the place with music and a. band of friends and both 
the futh~rs present each other witb oocoanuts. Tbe bridegroom is 
seated at the temple Of taken to tbe house o( IIOmll friend of thQ. 
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girl's Cather. The guest. aTe welcomed 00 a 8eat on the carpet and 
the bridegroom i. worshipped by tbe girl'. fatl_ at.tended by hi. 
priest, with II8lldal-paate, flowers, aweetmeats, aod clotho.. 'I'hi. 
,hey call mm<int pujan or boundary worship. The goests are 
treated to betel, flower., aod perfumb.. 'fhe women of the girl's 
house especially the girl's mother wash the boy'. mother's feet and 
mark ber brow with vermilion, laying in her lap a coooanut and 
bodicecloth with wheat. Other wow en gueets are giveo cocoaout. 
and betel and the girl's partyescr,rts the boy'll party to IIOme h"o"" 

. in the girl'. neighbourhood aod reoom home. On the morning of 
the marriage, married women pouod Borne wbeat in a ba,kot aod 
rub the girl with turmeric p ... te. The roamed women take part of 
the paste that remains to the boy with music aod a band "f friend. 
and rub him with it. After tbe turmeric-robbing the br.y is batLed 
and dreeeeol in new clothes. As the lucky honr draw. near the girl's 
fr .. !Ods and kinspeople, accompanied by a b .... d of kinIWomen, yj,.it 
the bridegroom 19'ith music. The bridegroolD ill JrQfl~~ in ,. ... ,,1,. _ ... , 

his brow is decked with a ma,.,.iag~ e<,,"on,,', and he aod hi. 'riend. 
are fed with sweetmeats. 'fhe girl'. mother give!! him a packet of 
bet.elleave. and not wlll~h he chews and .pits iowa dining diah. He 
mounts the wedding horse and is escorted by the bride's party to tbe 
girl'. with mnsic aod a compaoy of friends and kinsfolk. His moth ... 
and her friends .... <1 relati'>Ds folio .. attended by the girl's moth .... 00 
the way COCOIWluts ara broken and ~hrowo away .. offerin~'lI w e.il 
spirits. On reachiog the bride'. the boy dilJlDQunts awl Lis fee' are 
washed by OBe of the women eervante of tbe bouAe. He enters the 
booth and is led by the bride'. father to the raised earth altar or ""Ai. 
At this time the bridegroom'. mother, .. abe mnet not Bee hI,r 
fnture danghter-ill-law till a particular moment, feigns aD.,.,.. and 
goes to a neighbooriog hOOAe. 1'he bridegroom takes off hi. turbao 
and cost bnt keeps his marriage coronet on hie brow aod .tandlo near 
tbe raised altar with his face to the eas~. The bride ... clad in 8 
yellow- wa;"tclvth called aBhAapum and a ohort.leeved baclrle80 
bodice' and with folded hRoda is -red before Gaori-har tbat ;. 
.... image of Slllv and hie wife Ganri whom she praY" to give her • 
gr,od b""oond. Aa the lucky moment draw. near hl'l' matemal unci. 
"""'" the bride to the altar and sets her facing tbe bridegroom with e 
eurtsin marked with the locky CI'08II or BrXUtilc held betwe(:o them. 'fh. 
bridegroom's siat.,r 8tanda helllod the bridegrwm and tbe bride', 
~ister staoda behind the bride .... the maida of the pair each with • 
Ugh"'" lamp and a OOCOIUlot. 'rhe priest repeBfA Incky tax"', aod the 
gu""ta throw red rice ov", the pair. The ....trologer tellll when the 
lucky moment comell, the mnsiciane play, the curtaio i. drawn kl 
the north and abeconple who np tu till. time have been ";Ieotly looking 
Ilt the lucky CI'OI!a or lIIJ<Utik, throw garland. of flow.,... and .... _ 
bast1 or t..hi leaves IOUDd each otber'. neck.. Thos the pair are 
h";,,band aDd wife and tbe go8O!ta are given betel aod flow"ra '100 
bridegroom'. party retire to their place, taking .tea1thjl,. with them 
the metal pots need in w"n;bipping Ganri_bar. 'rhe prie&t then banda 
the Illeky necklace tathe bride~m who ties i& round the bride'. 
neck. Thia lncky necklace ia of & .. 0 .mall trinkets and groan f""'" 
beads strung together by a oonrtezaQ who is called ja .. _ M.lM4h>n 
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or the unwlilowed till death. After this the bride's mother pmys the 
bridegroom's mother to go back to the bride's presenting. her with 
.. robe and sweetmeats l and the bridegroom's father aud his reI .... 
tions .. re asked to dine at the bride's by the bride's fa.tlier .. ttended by 
mosie and friend.. The bride's father is seated aud the priest a.eks 
the bridegroom' 8 party oue by one who, iu token of a.ccepting the 
iuvitation take a pinch of red rice from the cup which the priest 
lwlds before thexd. . . 

Every day during the ceremony the bride's mother pres911ts the 
bridegroom's mother with uncooked provisions n8Dslly called ambon;> 
properly Sanskrit .imoda .. or gladdening. On the marriage-feast day. 
the marriage booth is cowdunged and low stool .. ar\l'set In a ","w" 
squares of wheat lIour and redpowder are traced about the low -
stools, and plantain leaves are laid one before each low stool with 
two leaf cups or rlron. one for clarified' butter and the' other for 
s .. uce or curry. When aU is ready, the bridegroom's party is . 
brought with friends and music, and welcomed by the houseowner. 
All wash their hands and feet at .. place prepared for the purpose, 
put on their sacred wltistcloths, .. nd take thew seats on the low 
stools a.ccording to their rank. The bridegroom' is seated .. t the 
haad of the party close to hi. father or some relation. The bridegroom's 
mother goes into the bouse .. nd is seated by the bride's mother on 
.. low stool along with other m .. rri<><l. women belonging to the 
bridegroom's party. When all are seated .. pIau., .. reserved fo .. 
the bride in front of the bridegroom .. nd frankincense sticks are 
burnt in the hall. The pail! are told to feed each other and aU 
begin to~. ; The musician. play and the host ?,oves .through the 
ha.ll praymg h,s guests to pardon the slowness With whlCh the feast 
i. served. When the guests are half done the boys .ing verses and 
the company ends tbem with .. chorus SUakant .mara .. , or Har hm
NaItO. ,I"". The bridegroom after nnmerous entreaties from tbe 
bride'. f .. ther, brotbers, and other kinsmen has to recite .. poem and., 
his mother.in_law stands anxiously behind the door of the hall to 
.. ppl .. ud bim. When the dinner i. over, betel is served, and ·the 
party of the bridegroom leaVe, .. few of the women remaining .. t the 
bride'.. In the women's ha.Il, to ... t the various dainties the bride's 
mother constantly I.l'resses the bridegroom's mothe .. who i. most 
diffioult to please; being reody to take offence at tbe slightest 
neglect or want of attantion on the part 01 the bride's mother. The 
bride is mode to eat from the same plate with her mother-in-law 
who, lIS .. rule, takes two to fow hours to finish her meal. The 
bridegroom's women claiming superiority over the 'hrids's pa.rty 
point out the faults of the girl's household in rbyming couplets 
called uk/ui.,I4s, and the young girls of the bride' 8 houae answer il.nIUI; . 
'I.'he musicmns play .. nd .. t last tbe bridegroom'. mother finishes heB 
meal. Sbe i. given sugar t.o rn b on her hand. and oloves to ,.Jcan89 
her teotb, and after the service of betel lind porfumP •• !le .leaves. 
Every morning dnring the ceremony the brid"gruom and brIde a.re 
seated fa<'.Q to face in the hall attended by the sistJera .. nd friend!!. of 
each. Tbe bride puts a roll or vidi of betel leaf between the teeth 
of the bridegroom who holds it fo.st, and the bride tries to bite it <?ff. 
Some one of the bridegroom's friends gives him .. pneh and the br,de 
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Chapter m. fails Bnd is IBnghed Bt. Then the bridegroom'. tnrn comes. PiocA8 
of cocoB-kernel and cloves are substituted for roll. of betel leILf Bnd 
the pair are fooetiOllsly w8rned to take care not to bite 011 each 
othe,'s lips. !'he bridegroom holds fsst a betel nut in hiM left haud 
and the bride tries to wrest it from him. The bride then hr,ld. a 
betelnnt between her two hands Bnd the bridegroom tal .... it fTrlm 
her using only his left hand. Then follows hide and eeek. 'fhe 
bride hides B betelnut in he .. clothes' and the bridegroom tries to 
find it onto If the bridegroom finds it all i. well If he fails tho 
mischievous girls twit him Bnd adviM8 bim to prayh;. wife to be good 
enough to give it back. Then the husbaud hides aud the wife Beek. 
it. If the wife finds she is applauded and if she fuil. ahe is excu""d. 
The pair t,heu put on their bathiug dres., Bnd the .ist"," of each 
rob turmeric and fragrant oil on them. The pair go to the "athing 
place and Bre bathed, first in red w8ter or luzlcuavni from four cup. 
that are specially placed there, .. nd tben in warm wnt<>r. M •• ic 
plays and the pair are dre88ed in dry cloth ... Tben tbe Imdcgror)m'. 
sister goes bome, Bnd the bride's sister goes with her and .... ks the 
bridegroom'. kinswomen to breakf ... t .. t the bride'.. .Thp-y atteo,l 
and eat with the pair who feed each other from the aame diab. 

People. 

Bn"""""" 
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In the .wening the bridegroom feign •. ~"ger and W>6S away 
stealthily to a neighbouring house. Th" bnde'. brother or father 
goes in search of bim ;=-l1jm' wtth a metal pot Bnd .weetmeatB 

--.Or lrid .. 9,,~brings him back:. lle.itsbefore the I.,,""" gl)flo 
anJ Uauri-har, Bnd the bride, richly dcessed Bnd decked .... ith 
ornaments stands by him with her left foot on hi. lap. Saffron 
water is sprinkled over tbe mango twig. near the god, Bnd the 
bridegroom takes one of the images of the house gods, puts it into 
his pocket, Bod leaves the place. The pair bow before the hooBe god. 
and elders and the bridegroom monnts hi. horse oeating tbe bride 
before him. Mosie plays Bnd the procet!8ion moy .. from the girl's 
to the local temple, bows before the god, and start. for the 
brideg..-,om's. Cocoanuts Bre broken as before in offering to 
evil spirits, and fireworks are let off. When they reach the 
bridegroom'., the pair diamonnt near the door of the booth. The 
musicians step forward and bar the entry and go on beating tbeir 
drum. until, in addition to their regnlar wagee, they eIB<.1 a money 
present from the bridegroom's father. Then the maid who standa 
at the door with an earthen pot full of water emptiee it at the feet 
of the pair who .enter the honse followed by friend. and relatiuns. 
A measure of corn filled with "heat i. placed at the door and the 
bride oyersets it with her foot. The priest oondncta the pair 
through the naming at which tbe bridegroom gi""" his "ife a new 
name by .. hich ... he is hereafter known in hiH hoose. Sugar is 

__ !l.i.tn"~ted among the guests, and they are told tbe bride'M ne" 
~. The bride is given a cap of milk and the bridegroom drinks 
"~1lI ""'-":om the same pot. Meanwhile bio oieler has tied the 
B~ of their garments, Bnd rem- to nntie the knot lIDtii the 
~, utter each otber'. names. The bridegroom at ooce eay. I,i. 
wife 8 name but the bride hides it in lOme ooeh couplet, The sweet 
bam plant lay at the door and I watered it; first. I W88 the darling 
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of my parents, now I 8m the queen of Rammv.t The.other married 
women present are not allowed to leave the place until they 
l"epeat their husbands' names. A wooden measure or a metal pot 
is brought from the store room, The bridegroom's mother tries to 
empty it and the bride to koep it full till at last she lays her 
hand on an ornament which has been hidden in the g .... in. The 
bride's mother leave. one of her relations with the bride becanse she 
is very young and a stranger said injesi to be living .asurvtis that is 
in the midst of six knives, the {ather and mother-in-law, the brother 
and sister-in-law, the husband's sister, and the husband. Next day 
the couple are bathed at the bridegroom'. and the friend!! and 
relations of the bride are feasted. 

The next is the last day of the ceremony when the bride's mother 
asks the bridegroom's mother and sisters to her house and bathes 
them. The married women of the bridegroom's house dress in white 
and with mllSic and a band of friends go to the bride's accompanied by 
the bride's mother. As they leave the house, the washerman spreads 
his cloth or payghadi on the road and the bridegroom's mother and 
relutions walk o\'Or it. A long ronndabout way is chosen, and, on 
the way, low stools are placed in order that the bridegroom's mother 
and her party may rest if """ry. If they halt tbey are given tnrmeric 
powder and redpowder to rub on their borlies and cocoanuts and wheat 
are laid in their laps. Now and then redpowderis thrown over them, 
and, before reaching the bride's hontio they are red from head to foot. 
On reaching the house they are bathed in warm water and new gla~8 
bangles are put on their wri.ts. A piece of silver is pnt in the metal 
pot, the water. in the pot is boiled, and the coin goes to the servant. 
AU bathe and go home. Sometimes the bridegroom's mother iB seated 
on a swing which is gently swung. As it moves women servants 
standing on either side pour water over her. She then sings .. Bong 
with the chorns, The desires of the heart are not fulfilled, oh friend.· 
On that day the bridegroom's party are feaBted with stuffed 
wheat cakes or k"ranjris and patt·.di. or rolls of gram flour. After 
dinner the guests dress in rich clothes and seat themselves on c~pet8_ 
B(,tel is served and saffron water sprinkled on their shoulclermoths. 
The pair remove each other's marri&ge-threads and put them in a 
pot filled with millit 'fhe-women take away the earthen pots round 
the altar or cedi and also the canopy over it. The earth altar or v,di 
remains and Beeds and creepers are plant.ad on it at the beginning of 
the rains that the family of the bride and bridegroom may grow 
and spread like the creepers. Bathings and dinners continne at 
the bridegroom's on-the eighth and sixteenth and at tbe.bride'B on 
the tenth and thirteenth. On the anniversary of .the marriage the 
bride's father gives a dinner to the b.idegroom end presants him 
with a gold ring or .. waistcloth. Early ."mage and pol,gamy are 
allowed and practised among Deshssth Brahmans, polyandry is 
nnknown, and widow marriage is forbidden on pain of loss of caste. 

I Th. H ..... thi runo : Ddri lwll/tII .. , lila g~ lwk pel .. I l'rG/ha .. lwk dlboIpdMi 
tdlIA •• cUa JJl.(d~ Ram,.dmdl' rani. " 

• Tb. 1ItI&",t.bi nUll: N Ilhi lIWoicIii 014 .. porali, sal:~ go. 
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On the morning of the first Fig Tree op Jyeshth that iB June.July 
full·moon after the wedding, when all married women worship the 
fig tree orfJat to seenre long life to their husband., the newly Dlarried 
conple are bathed and seated on low ltools. 'fhe priost attond. and 
music plays. The young wife layo 8Budal, flowers, turmeric, and ver· 
milion before a picture of the bauian drawn on the wall, bomB frank. 
incense, presents five special offerings or fltiyan. to five nnwidowed 
women, each offering including a wooden comb, two email turmeric 
and vermilion boxes, a pair of glll8& bangles, a piece of bodicecloth, 
and some wheat or rice, all laid in a bamboo tray. If the young 
wife is at her mother's ehe has to diBtribute to Brahm"ns five more 
special offerings or ."iyu1UI given to her by her mother-in-la... In 
the evening Bhe has to listen to a Brahman PUTt],";''' ot reader who 
reads the tale of Saritri and her hUBband S"tyavan, at the h0088 
of BOrne rich lady or at the village temple. The young wife baa to 
eat nothing ou that day but light food or phaTal and next moming 
after bathing breaks her faet with ordinary food. In the month of 
..18Mdh and Shravan or J nly and Angust the pair interchange pr •• entll 
of toye. On every Tuesday in Shrava" the new wife Bnd her huohand 
w01'8hip the goddeas of lock or MangaJagaori and Gaori's hnehand 
Shiv whom she invokes on the previous u..y, offering him ~ handful 
of grain called .J.ivmuth or Shiv's mrodfol. If the y"ong Wife meetll 
any nnforesoon obstacles; as illne ... or moorning on the first Monday 
in ShTt1A:an, she pota oft the ~ip till the next 8Im'van. 10 the 
morulugrwMrgrrrrMCnQ8--.1ie g068 to fekh 80we... Bnd leaves or 
palria, Bnd B silver in.Bge of the godd".. AnDBpuma or the 
food-.opplier is bronght from the goldsmith Bod IBid 00 a 10" .tool. 
The pllir Bre bathed and seated on two low 'tools, the girl to the 
right of the boy in front of the godd""" before wLom they lay 8Bndal 
paste, flowers, leaves, Bnd food, burn frankincense, Bnd WBve 
lighta_ Other married girls join the newly married pair Bnd ... " .. hip 
the goddess and are treBted to a dinner at the girl's. Before diuner 
the girls exchange copper coins and plBte. Bod remaio .tridly 
silent during dioner. Mischievous boys koop coming in and with 
nom-.rIess qoestions and devices try to make the girl. break the 
gol~en role of 8ileo~. After tb .. meal is over the girl. chew tuu.i or 
~ leaves and begm to talk as-ll8uai. In the eveniog tl.e yoon!! 
w~ does net. eat her otmai food but takes a light reput or 1,i&artil 
WIth other guols who are asked to the hoo"" and with wbom she 
~ the night ...,-ting the tale or lMMni of Mau""Jagauri and 
playmg gamea. At dawn all bathe, lay f\oIJers • .,.ermilion, Bnd food 
before the goddess and bow her oot, take a Blight breakfast, and 
sleep. Etery girlworshipa Mangalagaori in Blmivanor July.August 
for five yean after her marriage. 

~ the ~hird day.of BMdraptul or Aogust. September, the Dewly 
married Wlfe w.orshipa Hanalika, fasts the whole day and night from 
all food bot fruit, ~ the nigh& with other girl. in playing g..meo, 
an~ breaks her fast early next moming. When the IUD enters the 
thirteenth ~nstellBtion of the Zodiac called Had or the Elephant, 
_I,. ms;nied. gnla faoten on a wall in the honse a piece of paper 
~ko:d Wlth p1Cturea of elephants facin.t: other with garlands 
m their trunks and wi th men and women 811 kingll and quee". 
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in cal'S on their backs. As long as the sun is In the Elephant or Hast, 
married girls meet and sing and dance before a low stool in the haU, 
marked with wheat or rice figllres of elephants. Some day a light 
feast or bMtukaU is given to the girl by her friends and relations. On 
the eighth of Askuin during the Iil'St live yeal'S aft-er her wedding 
the young wife has to worship Mah8J.akshmi. Married girls who are 
asked to the house meet and worship an embossed image of A.nna
purna or the food-supplier at noon, and at night a large sitting' or 
standing female fignre of dough is made, set in the hall, and decked 
with gold and silver ornaments. Flowers, vermilion, and food are 
laid before the goddess, and the girls taking small meta.! or earthen 
jars make mllsio by blowing across the jar months and dance in a 
circle before the goddess. During the dance, one of the girls begins 
to blow the jar and dances better than the rest, a snre sign that the 
¥oddess has entered into her. Sbe presently sways her hands and 
IS seized with the power of the goddess. Her'friends ply her with 
qnestions and for some time the godde.s in phe girl answers the 
questions. Then the goddess leaves her and the girl faUs in a swoon. 
On the bright tenth of A.k.nn or September-October, the newly 
married girl's hnsband is asked to dine at the girl's father's and 
presents the girl's family with apta Bauhinia racemosa leaves which 
on that day are caUed gold. On his return from cro.sing the 
boundary or .imollangkan the girl waves a light round her husband 
who presents her with gold ornaments and apta leaves. On Di..Jtili 
in October-Novemher the new son-in-law is asked to bathe and wne 
at his father-in-laws. On the bright first or ptid'/Ja before or after 
the meal, the young wife waves a light rouud her husband and is 
presented with gold ornamente. Next day he cans his wife's brother 
to dine at his house, his wife waves a light round her brother, and 
is preaented with a robe ancl bodioe and some money called O'/Jalni or 
the waving gift. On the day of Makar Sank,tint or the twelth of 
January, for the first five years after her wedding, a newly married 
girl presents her friends' with piecos of sugarcaue and sweetmeat 
caUed "alva. Brahman unwidowed women are ... ked to the house and 
each is given an earthen jar or /fUgad covered witll a bodicecloth. 
For nine years after the age-coming oeremony a girl presents five 
married pairs witll .lve roll. of betel leaves, each roll of nine leave. 
nine betelnuts niue cloves nine cardamoms nine pieces of mace 
and nine nutmega. Next day or kin/orant seven rolls of betelleavea 
are Berved to seven married BrAhmsn women. On this day aU 
married women meet a.t the village temple or at the hoose of some 
rich lady and present each other with turmerie-paste and vermilion. 
or halad .tunk!.. 'fheir laps are filled with wet gram and coUyrium 
is nibbed on their eyes. In the month of Okaitf'a or April, married 
women hold the ceremony of kalad ku .. lou or turmeric and vermilion 
when a female figure or mask is set in the women's hall and Clllled 
Annapurna or the food-snpplier. It is decked with tlowers and light. 
are set before it. Women neighbours and friends are asked and 
presented with vermilion and turmeric, and wet gram and frnit are 
laid in their laps. This is done at ev&ry house. During the whole 
mouth women are busy paying visits to neighbonrs and relations 
followed by Knnbi maidservants loaded with wet gram. To women 
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vermilion or kunku is vory sacred. If the supply in tbeverrnilion box 
is finished instead of BBying it i. done they say it has increased.' 
The bright third of Vaishtikh or May is the I ... t day of the halad 
kunku or turmerio and vermilion ceremony when the godde •• 
Gauri is hid to go to her mother's hOWle or maher. On tbis day 
a married woman is feasted at every honse aud women friends and 
neighbours are presented with turmeric, vermilion, and betel. 
Next day the goddesa is said to go to her hnsband's and remain 
there till New Year's Day or Var,h Padva in OMitra or April. 

When a girl comes of age, a man-servant with a dish filled with 
packets of sugar is sent to the houses of frieuda aod relation.. He 
visits every house, haud. the head of the houBe one of tbe sugar 
packets, and tells him tbe glad ue.VB that the girl has come of age. 
lf tbe girl is at her father's, a servaot carrie. the new. to ber 
hosband's with a pa<:ket of 8ugBr and a cocoanut aod i. pr""ented 
'Witb a tnrban or waistclotb or some money. A. 800n 88 the good 
news is "Fread among the girl's bu.hand's friends tbey te8J!8 bim 
",ith demauds of sweetmeats or pedhti. in honour of the birth of • 
dumb BOil-or muka mulga as the ... ife's coming of age is generally 
cUed. A gaily decked wooden fralDe is prepared, a squ.re i. mark
ed in it, and a 10 ... stool set in tbe sqnare ; tbe girl is decked with 
jewele and seated in the square, and a Maratba .. oman attends her 
day and night. Every moroing she is given tnrmeric Bild vermilion, 
mnsic play., Bnd B cocoaUllt and .. heat Bre laid in bel' lep. Women 
frieoda and neighbours feed the girl with sweet dishes which tbey 
prepare at their home., and ley a bodiceclotb, wheat, and a cocoaout 
in her lap preaentiog her with turmeric and vermilion. 'l'be girl 
i. rubbed with sweet-scented oil and turmeric and batbed on the 
moruing of the foorth day aod is pore. The marriage consumma
tion or garbhcidluin is performed on a lucky day before the sixteenth 
day after the age-comlDg. 00 the morning of the lacky day, to 
the BOund of mnsic, the pair are rubbed with turmeric and oil and 
bathed by married women. Both go to the god-room and lay a 
cocoannt, bow before the gods and the elders, and a..k their blea8-
ing. Married frieoda and neighbonrs Bre 88ked to tbe bon.... The 
pair are seated on t ... o 10 ... atools tbe girl to the right of tbe boy, aod 
by the aid of the priest tbey lay sandal, flowers, and .... eetmeats 
before the metal-pot Varon and the betelnut Ganpati, and kindle 
the sacred fire. H tbe girl'. siekn_ begin. at en unlucky time, 
to remove calamities and troubles, the quieting of Bhnvaneshvari 
or Bhuvaneshvari .luinti" is performed, BOd a l18C1'ed fire is lit. 
The pair then make a cooked rice ball, offer it to the .• pirit, and 
bathe in ... ater poured by the priest throngh a eie"e or r<n!flli from 
Bbovan ... hvari's pot. They d...,.... in fresh ciotbe8 and perform the 
holy-UaY blessing or punytilunxU!han with the IIBme det.ailiJ aa before 
the marriage, bow to the hoose gada .... d elders, BOd are ~ 
before tbe lI8CI'8d fire. 'l'be fire is kindled Bod rice cooked o"er it, 
and the boy p1acea the rice with a few mango leayea on hi. right. 

'The V_Io,.K-.h .Ja",,-..z. tfM. 
'Det.i!o .... p_ iII"'- au.,.~ .. - is ... r_ ~ "-at. 
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The boy feeds the Mcred fire with rice and the girl pours clarified 
butter over it. When the service of the sacred fire is over they 
wash their hands and sit on the low stools as before. The boy's 
sister hands the boy a quantity of bent grass or durva pounded, 
wetted, and tied iu a piece of white ootton, and he, standing bebind 
tbe girl IIolld drawing back. her head between hi. knees, with his 
left hand gently lifts her chin and with his right hand squeezes into her 
rigbt nostril enough bent grass juice to pass into her throat... The 
girl leaves her seat, washes her hand. and feet, and takes her seat 
as before to tbe right of ber husband. The boy then touches either 
her breast or one of her shoulders and lays iu her lap a cocoanut, 
some wheat, a heteluut, and a turmeric root. Women frieuds and 
neighbours lay articles in her lap and present her with clothes and 
ornaments. When the lap-filling i. over the hoy whispers rus name 
into the girl's rigM. ear, money is presented to the priest who 
leaves with a hlessing on the heads of the pair, and the pair with 
the hems of their garments knotted together, bow before the house 
gods and elders. :11 arried men and women are asked to dine at the 
honse at noon. The girl who is considered to be pure, dresses in a 
silk cloth called fflukta wruch she is to wear thenceforth at her 
every-day meals, i. given a cup of butter, and serve. its contents 
to the gnests. At nigbt friends aod kinspeople meet at the house 
after supper, and a mum is lighted and furnished with cusbions and 
carpets for the gueste to sit on. Both the boy and the girl are 
presented with fine clothes and ornaments which they put on and 
are seated on the carpet spread in the room. The girl washes her 
husband's feet in warm water with the aid of her elder sister or 
some friend and on his feet paints vermilion and turmeric shoos, 
The women dress a cylindrical stone-pin in a bodice, call it Gopala., 
and bring it in. Thi. they call the future son and ask the girl to 
hand it to her husband. She.gives it to him saying, Please take 
care of this child, I am going to fetch water. The boy Sftys 
Yon keep the child, I' am going to my business. Then the married 
women repeat their husband's names, the stone-pin is placed in the 
bOY'1! hands, and the guests withdraw. The bedding ;s spread and 
water mixed with J!Bffron is sprinkled over it. Close to the hed are 
set a lamp, a m~1 waterpot, a metal plate for betel leaves with 
a nutcracker, a betel-leaf can called panpuda, lime and catechu. 
box .. , betel leaves, nuts, cardamoms, cloves, and nutmeg. The servant 
who prepared the bedding is presented witb" turban. 'rhe boy 
is already in the room and at the lucky moment, the girl who 
feigns great nnwillingnass is dragged to the door and pushed in 
by ber female friends, and the door is closed after her. She then 
drinks a little from a cnp of milk and hands the cup to ber hnsband 
who drinks it and chews the betel whicb his wife serves to him. 
Lastly tbey eat a piece of cocoanut and sngaroandy and go to bed. 
N ext morning the girl's mother brings rioe, wheat, a cocoanut •• 
packets of vermilion and turmeric, pots them in the girl's lap, and 
presents ber with uncooked provisiQDS enough to feed twenty people. 

During her first pregnancy, the girl it! given a longing feast or 
".halu j .,"". and friends and kinafolk aslt her to dine. When a 
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-Deshasth is on the point of death, he Is laid on a .. hite country 
blanket or ghongdi aud a baoil leaf or gold aud lOme boll .... tor are 

_ put in his mouth. If the son is present be takes the dylDg bead on 
his lap, and, when all is over, the women Bit round the de&d .. ailing 
and .. eeping. The dead is laid on a bier and taken to the bnrning 
gronno by fonr kinsmen preceded by the chief moomer with the 
firepot in big band. If kinsmen are not available Bra.hmanl are 
hired to carry the body to the bnming ground. A. loon 88 the 
dead i. removoo, -those who remain at bome dig a pit on the Bpot 
where the dead breathed bis laBt, set in the hole a lighted lamp 
facing IIOnth, and keep the burning lamp for ten day.. 1'he 
village Mbars .. ho take co .. dung cakes to the burning ground aro 
paid Sa. to 68. (Its. I •• 3). A pile i. heaped, the body is laid on)t, 
and bornt with the ... me rites 8il among the POOM Chitpavans, A 
married .. oman .. ho dies before her hnsband is bathed in warm 
water, her hair is smoothed with bntter, ber body is robb.ed .. ith 
tnrmeric, and her brow is marked .. ith vermilion. She is dre...ed 
in a ne .. robe and bodice, the lucky necklace is tied ronnd ber 
neck, toering. are pnt ronnd her toes, and her hair is decked .. ith 
Sowers. A betel roll sqneezed bet .. een the palms of two band. is 
pnt in her month, and a cocoanut, wheat, and packets of tnrmerie 
and vermilion are laid in her lap. Married .. omen are preseoted 
.. ith rice cocoannts and packets of turm,"';c and 'Jermilioo, aod the 
body is laid on the bier, carried to tbe bnrning ground, and burnt. 
Widows are treated in the same way as mon ; they are oot entitled 
to the hononrs shown to married women. Deshasth. have a callte 
llODocil. The Brahman caate council includes the available men 
of the Chitpa.'J8n, Deshasth, and ~ castes and eettle social ilia
pntes at caate meetings or according to the votes of learned men 
or sIttUt..... Smaller breaches of IIOcial rules are puniabed by the 
caste conncil and serioos breaches are referred to tbe Smlirt. PontiJI 
Shankaracbarya of Sankeshvar. Tbe Pontilf still gets his do ... 
from his followers bot his power is growing .. eaker day by day. 
They send their boy8 to echool and are a steady class. 

V AJ8HRAVS, or Madhva Brf.hmaDs, are returned .. numbering 
about 300 and as fonnd in all 8Db-divisions. They are said to 
have come from the Bombay Karnlitak withiu the laat hondred 
years. Their home tongue is Kanarese and ant of doors they apeak 
Maratbi. They live in one or two-storeyed han .... with brick walla 
and tiled roofa. In look foOd dress and aocia.I and religions CDOtpms 

they do not differ from the Madhva Br'bUlBllll of Db ......... • Tbey 
are landowners and as a cl""" are rich. 

Devrukha's, or People of De'JrDkh in RatMgiri, are returned ... -
~nmberiDg seventy"";" and as fonDd over tbe :wbole State except 
In Alta, lcbalkaraoji, aDd K'gaJ. Botb men and women are dark, 
strong, regn.\lw featured, and well made. They are generally b ...... 
bandmen and honse servauta, and most of them are poor. La food 
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dress and cnstoms they are like KarhBda Brahmans. As a cIas" chapter III. 
they are hardworking and thrifty. The local Deshasths look down. l'eople. 
on them ae to dine with a Devrukha is considered onlucky. They.~. BJilinwfL 
send their boys to school. .... ." . .' 

Dravids, or Southerners, aJ'e returned as numbering thirty-eight, ~. DN11idt. 
and as found in the town of Kolh8.pur. They are said to h_ come • 
to Kolh8.pur within the last hundred years. Tileir homa ton~ is 
Tamil and they speak Marathi abroad. They arl) dark. strQllg and 
well bnilt, and iu food drink and dwelling resemble local Deshasths. 
The men dress in a waistcloth, ahonldercloth, .shirt, coat, and 
turban; the women wear a long Maratha robe and bodice with a 
back and ahort sleeves. Unlike local Brahman Wf)men, Dravids do 
Dot gather the folds of their robe in front bot fasten them to the 
left of the waistband and let them fall dow!l the left leg. They 
pass one end of their robe between the feet and tnck it into the 
waistband behind. covering it with th~ other end which they pass 
over the right shonlder and below the left arm. Men whose 'Parents 
are alive shave the head except the topknot and the face except the 
monstache, bot fatherless men shave the face clean. The women 
plait their hail' in braids like local Brahman women and have a 
similar store of clothes and ornaments. Most aJ'e landholders and 
aJ'e well off. Their heredita;y calling is to recite the Veds, and to 
read Porans and legends and to practise ae priests. A few are 
moneylenders and medical practitioners, and BOme are State servants. 
They worship all Brahmanic and local deities and keep the regular 
fasts and feasts. Their priests belong to their own class and they do 
not ask other Brahmans to conduct their ceremonies. Their customs 
are the sam.e as Deshasth costoms except that Dravids have no 
raised altars or bah,,/.es at their thread.girding or marriage, and 
defer the 8am".vartan or removing of the kush grass cord, tied at 
the time of thread.girding about the boy's waist, to the day of his 
marriage. They have begun to send their boys to school but not 
their girls, and are fairly off. 

Golaks,' qr Bastards, are returned as numbering 192 and ae G~. 
fouod all over the State exoept in Alta and BhudarF.- They 
are divided into f~ '.r classes, those born of a Brahman w,dow, those 
of an unmarried Brahman girl, Kand Golaks born of a Brahman 
widow who had remarried, and Rand Golaks of a Brahman woman 
who was guilty of adultery during her husband's life. The first two 
are now. included in the last two. They are middle-sized fair and 
regular featured, but not so clean as other Brahmans and are not 
well·to-do. They are moneylenders sbopkeepers and husbandmen. 

Gujara't Brahmans are retarned as Dnmbering thirty.su and as Gujardlil. 
found in the sub.divisions of Gadinglaj, Ichalkaranji, Kagal, Karvir, 
and ShiraI. They are not permanent residents aud have come into 
the distriot either for trade or to serve as priests to Gujarit Vania. 
They remain in the distriot for a short time, and return home as 
800n ... their bosiness is over or to marry their child1'8n. They are 
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servants, beggars, and priests to local Onjar't V'niH. In look 
food dress and CUJltoms they resemble their brethren in I'oons Bud 
Bombay. Tbey perform the daily worship of their patrons' hon • .,. 
gada and Bre a poor class. 

Xanaujs are retnrned D numbering thirty.two aDd 88 found in 
the town of Kol1apnr. They have come from Upper India and are 
employed under the State "ither as soldiers or 88 watcbmen, return· 
ing to their native country to marry and when they grow old. Th"y 
cook tbeir oWl! food and tbeir staple food is wheat Bonr and c1nrilied 
butter. They do nut allow anyone even of their own csste to touch 
their food and do not eat food cooked by other.. They belong to 
the Panchgand section of Brahmans and are faithful and brava.' 

Xarha'da's Bre retllrned as numbering 8659 aod 88 found in 
small nnmbers over the whole State. They Bre new Bettlers 0.011 

most of them have come from Belgaum, Ratoagiri, and Satera. III 
look fOlld dress and "oeial and religions customs tbey are the Ilame lUI 

Poooa KarMdaa. Tbey live in one or two.etoreyed bous"" with 
brick walls aDd tiled roofs Bud are State servants, landholders, t.-..ders, 
moneylenders, and beggars. 'fhey a.e fairly off Bnd a rising cia ..... 

Ma'dhyandins, or Midday Worshippers, are returned 88 

nnmbering seventy.nine Bod B8 lonnd io small numbers iu all parts 
of Kolb'por. 'l'be number giveo in the census is mnch below the 
real nnmber 88 many retnm tbemselves 88 DeshaBtb. .... nnll ..... 
specially questioned tbey try to p88" as De.h""ths. 'file chief (,f 
Vish8.lgad and the hereditary priest or 9UTU of the Kolhapur family 
are Madbyandius. They are so calkod becaoae wbile otber De.baetha 
perform their twilight or 8ftndhya worsbip at eunrise, Madhyandio8 
B8 a rule perform it at midday. They Bre a 8ubdivision of Yajurvedi 
DeshaBtha and are darker and stronger than the Rigvedi section 
of Desbsaths. In look food drink aDd dreaR they resemble local 
De.haBth Brahmans. In cbaracter they are like Desha.tho except 
that Madhyandins are lazier and more extravagant. They are 
divided into two sectious Vaissneyaa and KlinvB8 wbo eat y.getLer 
bot do not intermarry, and resemble each otber in all points except 
in their thread.girding aod marriage customs. A. mong the Kann8, 
B8 soon B8 the bridegroom and bride are brougbt together, before 
a metal pot or kalaJIh are laid .... ndal.paRte, dowers, and IIOme 
money in the name of tha 83ge Y'inyavalkya tbe author of tbe 
Yajurved. The priest. 88 a rule are given the money offered to the 
sage and will not go on with the ritnal nnl"". tbe booseowner Isy. 
n to U (Rs.10.40) before tbe metal pol Tbia take. place at the 
thread.girding also. Tbe well.to.do among them live in large 
mansions, nee earrlages and hOM!f'--II, and have ""rvante Bud cattle; 
others live in one or two-storeyed bonses ,.ith brick ... all. and tiled 
roofs and keep cattle. They are Iandlorda, petty traden, money
lenders, .State servante, aud beggars or priest&. Among othe.r 
BrahDlBOlC and local gods and godrres- they ,.orahip Ambabai, 
.Bab.irav, and V indbYBVasini, and keep all Brabmanic iask and fe&llt&. 
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All their soci .. l .. nd religions customs .. re the same as Deshasth 
ens toms. They send their boys to scbool and are a rising class. 

Sava'sha'sl are returned as nnmbering sixty~oneand as fOlmd only 
in the snb-divisions of Kaga.! and Kaml'. They say they have come 
from Satan. but when and why they d(nlot know. They are divided 
into Smarts aud Vaishnan. The following particw3l'9 apply to 
Vaishnavs as Smarts are seldom fonnd in Kolb&pur. Their names 
for men a.re V yanka.tesh or Vishnn and for women Lakshmi. The! 
a.re moneylenders an.d changers and the men add .. Mk or lea.der to 
their names. Their snrnames are Bhure, Chipde, Inom, Ksrnatki, 
Kolhage, Sara.de, Shikhre, and Shiralkar. Their home tongue is 
Marathi nnd their family gods are Khandoba, Narsinh, Sh41igram, 
and Vyankoba of Tirupati in North Arkot. They are fair strong 
and middle sized, the women being fairer than the men and graceful. 
In food and dress they resemble Vaishnav Deshasths and are cleaner 
and neater than local Deshasths. As a class they are qniet and 
hardworking, bnt not thrifty. They are moneylenders and changers 
and priests and never take to service. They rank below Deshasths 
and have their own priests to. conduct their ceremonies. Their 
religious teacher is a Vaishnav Pontiff called Raghavendr4ch4rya 
of Maisur. Like the Vaishnav Deshasths they are branded by their 
Pontm with red-hot 8eals or tapt mud,'''', In caste> matters their 
pontiff's decision is final. Their social and religions customs are 
nearly the same as those of VaishnaV' Deshasths. They send their 
children to school, but do not take to new pursuits and are &irly off .. 

Shenvis are returned as numbering 2916 and as found all over 
the State especially in Ajre and Bhudargad. They are middl .... 
sized, fair, and well made aDd the women thin, tall. and gracefnl. 
Both men and women dress like local Brahmans, and the women tie 
their hair in a back knot and are fond of nsing flowers and false hair. 
In food character and C\lstoms they resemble their brethren in 
Kanam and Ratnagiri. They are landholders, State servants, and 
moneylenders, and as a class are well-to-do. 

Telangs are returned as numbering twenty-eight and as found 
iu Karvir, Gadinglaj, and Ichaloranji. 'l'hey are wandering 
mendicante and not., are permanently settled in the State. They are 
dark like other Yajurvedi Deshasths and speak Teluga at home and 
a corrupt Marathi abroad. They do not differ floom local Deshasths 
in food drink or dress, and usually live in some temple or traveller'. 
rest-house. They are great eaters and are specially fond of sour 
dishes. They earn their living" by begging and by selling sacred 
threads. Some of them are very clever in repeating the Veds aud 
many sing uktpadi. or eight-lined sonnete of Jaydev to the accom
paniment of the lyre and the double drnm caJled tabla, and some 
are purti.nilu or readers, who read and explain Sanskrit legends 
in temples. Tela.nga are proverbially unbidden guests. Whenever 
they hear that a feast i. to be given, they appCl&r at the host's with
out being asked and will not go nntil the best IIdmite at 18&8t one or 
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two of their nnmber to the feast. They show the same st.lrdinetl8 in 
exacting money at thread-girdings. 'l'he only cl .. es whom tbey are 
afraid to pester are KarhBdas. They have no scruples aboot accept
ing any gifte or attending dinners on the eleventh day after a death. 

Tirgu1s are retumed as' numbering 107 and as fonnd scattered 
over the State. They have no tale either of their origin or of 
their arrival in KolhBpnr. Some say they are degraded D .... hasths. 
while, aocording to others, they are degraded Shenvis. They are 
betel vine growers, and in look, food, dress, character, and customs 
resemble their brethren in Poona and Abmadnagar.1 

Prabhus. or Lords, are returned as numbering 286 and 88 foond 
scattered over the whole State. They are of two elMO"" KaYI!oI!th 
Prabhus and PatRna Prabhns. Most Kolbapnr Prabhus are Kayasth •. 
Shivaji (1627-1680) had great faith inPrabhu8 and raised themto high 
military and civil posts. The Kolhapor KAyasth Prabhns are believed 
to have come from the Konkan and SatRra since the rise of theMaratha 
.tate of .Kolhapur (171 0). The few PatRna or Born bay PrabhuB are 
said to have come during the 188t fifty years. Of the origin of the 
Kayasth Prabbns the books give three acconnts. According to the 
Padma Puran they are descended from Cbitragupt who was created 
by Brahma to record the actions of mankind; according to tbe 
Rennka MaMtmya of the Skand Poran they represent a Ksbatriya 
king of Ondh named Chandrasen; aod according to an acconnt 
given in tbe Sbudra Kamlakar, which is probably a Brabman pu.y 
un tbe word parbhu or hastard a corruption of the word pabA" or 
lord, tbey are descended from a Kshatriya and his mistress. The 
I'litana Prabhns cu.im a Rajpnt origin. It seemB probable that 

·they represent Rajpnt settlementB from Anbilv6da-Patsn in North 
Gnjar3.t (A. D.1I<l9) along the TMna COBBt near Bombay. The 
Patana Prabhns properly have no surnamea, thongh of u.te they 
have begun to copy the MarMhapractice. Am<JDg Kayasth Prabhns 
Dikshit, .Garud, Gholkar, KMtik, Pradhan, BAje, Shring"rpnre, 
TAmhne, and otber Bnrnam"" are in nse. They have also family 
Dameo from official titles 88 Chitnis, Jamnis, Karkbannis, Pharasnis, 
Phadnis, and Sabhasad. ThA two c1assee of Prabbns differ hule in 
appearance. As a rule the PAtanas are larger, darker, nwre robnat, 
and manly; lOme Kayastha are nnoanally fair and delicate featured. 
Their women are middle-sized, fair. and goodlookiog. Their home 
opeech is Marathi. The Kayasth Marathi diftera little from tbe 
C~tpavan'8 and the PAtana'. home opeech is marked by the use of 
GOJarati Portugoeae and English words.. Though there is no cute 
ohjection to the eating of fisb and Hesh. most KolhApnr Prabbns 
Jive like Brah1llllll8 on rice, pulse. and vegetables. They dreaa like 
BrAhmaruo and wear the 88me ornaments. They are clean, neat, 
hardworking. and faithfn). The Kayaatba are given to the worship 
of local goddeesea rather than of the regular deities. In other 
respects their religions rites. fMta, and feasta, and their aocial 
customs differ little from those of Mar8thu ... d MarBlha Brahrnan& 
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Socia.l disputes are settled by the cIders of the caste. They seud Chapter Dt. 
their boys and some of their girls to school and are well-to-do. 1 People. 

Fighting Classes ofwhnm there are two Marathlts and RajputB FlOHT"," 

have a strength of 63,787 or 8-32 per cent of the Hindu population. 0"""" ... , 
The details are : 

Kol14pur F'tflhm,g C/aI&u, 1881. 

llarUu. .•. 81,608 80,'181 81,. 
B4jputl: 788 ru 1500 

Total ••. BJ,2iN m..4UB 88.787 

Mara'tha's are returned as numbering 62,287 and as found over 
the whole State. The Kolhapur Ma.r1ttMs have a special interest 
as their heed the MaMraj of Kolhapur is the only representative 
of Shivaji the founder of the Maratha power. As in other parts of 
the Bombay Deccan the fighters among the Marathi-epeaking 
middle clesses claim to be called MaratMs. Some families perhaps 
have an unusually large strain of northern or Rajput blood, but 8S a 
clesa MaratMs cannot be distinguished from Marathi-speaking 
Deccan Kunbis with whom all eat and the poorer intermarry. The 
names in COmmon use among men are Chandrarav, Janojirav. 
Maruijirav, Prataprav, Suryajirav, and Udajirav, and among women 
Bayajab!l.i, Bausab!l.i, LaluMi. Pritabai, Rajasbai, and SakvarMi. 
Many men affect Rajput names as Jaysing, Ramsing. and Phattesiug 
and others have Knnbi names as Esba, Gyanba, and Nlirb ... Kolbapur • 
Maratha. claim to belong to four branches or tJa ... h"., Brahm .. 
v" ... 1. or the Brahma branch, Shesh "" ... h or the Serpent branch, 
Som va.II.k or the Moon branch, and Sury.. ".....1. or the Snn 
branch. As full a list of Maratha surnames" or cidnAi". as could be 

1 A detailed aceouut of i'rabhua is given in the Poona Statistical AOC011Dt. 
S Several Mantba w.roamee are intereeting ... they include tho namea. and iD lOme 

::-';f:= 1H":d:~~::'=:; :h~~~~h= ~~be:~~ 
list.. Among theM dl{ utic name. are Cbolke perhaps the original form otChAluky. 
for long (560-1190) tlhe nllen of the Deccan aud Kani4tair.; Kadam which aeema to 
be the _me" Kadambl. the name of dynaatiea, who, at different timee between 
the· eiItb and the thirt8ebth century ruled tbe Kami.tak, Kolhaput', and Goa j More = =bl!h:~ed:~:K~:~~':nd 'D::!°fn:~ ~ c!~~ :ns~i:n~~~i:~ 
aeem8 to belong to latecome .... perhaps followfmI of the Bolanki rulen of GujaTat 
(943-1UO); Shela.r, which IeelJUl to preserve the original ful'Dl of the DBDle of the 
Silahira family who ruled in the Konkan and Weat Decca.n from about 850 to 1276; 
and Y Bdavr wbose mOlt (amoue D~ family was of Devgiri or Daulatabad, who 

:n ~ \t=~.!:~~i:bl~~~e :,;.;~r:u~~;b~~;~;;:t ~ 
from. the lOuth northwards, and it i.e poaaible they were Dot Dortherners but bJ:nged 
to 80m. lOuthern Kurnba .. or other ahepberd tribe, who, under Brt.bman influence. 
adopted the greU northern Ihepberd. name of Yadav. The ~tiOD of these old 
dynaatio nama .uggeeu t.ho bope that an entJ..~iry into the ltl't1ogth and distribution 
of the clana wbh:h bear tbem might; throw ~ht on the strength of the north8I'D 
e1 ....... t in the Maratbaa. Thia bope """"I ,die. Almoot.ll the leodiDg tribal 
nnULlluta Cholk •• More, P0T6r, Selir. and y~&V are found, beeidel &mong KUDbi8 

N:li.~h:a:r:l{=bt~~y~ :O:a.14:t~~~~ ~~~:~ 
'.116~ 
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procured numbering in all about 500 name., is given in the App~n,li". 
Of these the following are said to be the surnames in com 0I00 ... t 
08e among KolhSpur MarathM: Ehonsle, ChBvan, G4nlo, 
Gh4tge, Ghorpade, GujBr, Ingle, Jagdale, Kadam, Klile, Khardo, 
Magar, Mohite, NaU"'de, Phadtare, PovAr, R"nanavro, Sulunko, 
Shende, Sinde, 8iBodo, I:litole, Suryavanshe, and Y 8dav. Besides it. 
tmrname every Maratha f&mily ha. it. dMJulc or family guard,on, 
'Of which as complete • list as ooold be obtained i. giveo in the 
Appendix. In matters at marriage the guardiao i. more important 
than the BnrnameandllBUlenessof Borname alonedoe8 notbarmarria/(o. 
As a rule Ma.rMh .... are middle-sized, regular featured, and bettor 
made than MarAtha Brahmans, a few are handsome and warlik." hut 
as a role except that they are fairer and better mannered thq cannot 
be known from Knnbis. The women are often fairer and slollde"". 
than Konbi women. Both at home and abroad they .peak Marlitl.i 
almost &8 correctly as Brahmans, and some of them speak KAoarel<8 
fluently but not correctly. As a rule MaT8tbU live in fairly aired 
and lighted middle class bouses two or three storey. high with .tooe 
and burnt brick walls and tiled rooc.. 'fhe eotrance door, which is 
often spacions and imposing and furnished with B small rovm called 
dtvdi for guards or watchmen, ope~s on a yard io which is a cattle. 
sbed and a stable for horses. Ooe or two rooms in the UpJl"T ay,rey 
aDd one or two in the ground lloor are whitew .... hed and woll paiDt~d 
and deooratoo with pictures of Ganpati and :;hiv, and faocy picture~ 
'Of gymnasts Wrestling, of a war ship, or two tigeTs and 8 huntsmao. 
'1'hese rooms are need for receptions aod Lnsinesa. Other room. 
are set apart for dining, keepiog stOTes, sleeping, and cooking; anJ 
at the back of the boWie is a sweet basil or /uias pillar. 'The privy 
is sometimes in the back of the yard aod f!Ometimes nL-ar the 
entraoce. Except a few special apt>Ttmenta the hODI<8 is seldom 
deao or tidy_ The honses of poor MarAtMs .. "" smaller and have 
f"WPT rooms. The house goods of the ordinary Maratha include a 
small store of metal waterpota, dining dioh""_ and cooking vessels, I"", 
wooden Ikxols, <;<'ta, aod pestles or m1J.8(J,ia, .tone slat.. or patti_, pins 
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or van:anta.s, and grindstones, beds, blankets, and quilts .. Middle class 
houses J;u!.ve a large store of IllP.tal vessels and lampstands, low wooden 
stools, wooden frames or dBVara.. for gods, cots, boxes, bedding, 
blankets, carpets, mortars and pestles, cradles, and bullock carts. 
"Besides these well-to-do Marathas have silver cups and plates and 
tceuted oil-pots, large metal waterpots, and cooking vessels for 
~and feasts and brass oil-jars or budhliB, chairs, tables, benches, 
lDpboards, stools, palanqulDs, shigrams or dog-carts or phaetons, 
~edding, Persian carpets or galicha., hei eovers, and pillows of 
.arious kinds, candlesticks, walls hades, fuoking-glasses, wooden 
lnd ivory toys, and embroidered wall hangings.' MaratMs are fond 
,f pets, and rear dogs monkeys and parrot.!. Tle staple food of 
well-to-do Marathas is wheat cakes, rice, split pulse, clarified butter, 
ond vegetables and condiments; middle class families on ordinary 
days eat rice, millet bread, Bambhtire or liqnid pulse seasoned with 
chillies, spices and salt, and vegetables; the daily food of the 
poor is millet bread, chopped chillies, and pulse sauce. All eat Hesh 
and fish. The well-to·do eat mutton or fowls daily. Middle class 
families use them abont once a week, while the poor use them 
only occasionally on DaBara in September.October and Sltimga in 
March, and during marriages. Marathas seldom use liquor though 
no caste rule forbids either liquor or narcotica. They eat the 
\lI!ual kinds of Hesh except beef and pork. At the ho\ll!es of the 
well-to·do the food is cooked and served generally by servants 
called BavalekariB or clsan men, and in middle and poor families the 
women cook and serve the food. Before dining Marathas are 
careful to bathe and put on a fresh-.... ashed cotton waiatcloth. 
The elderly men of the house lay sandal, flowers, and sweetmeats 
before the house-gods, water the sweet basil, bow to the sun, and sip 
a little water in which a basil leaf has been dipped. All the men of 
the fsmily Bit in a line on low stools each with a fresh-scoured metal 
waterpot or ttl mbya and .. cup or pela to his ·right, and a metal or 
leaf plate before him with one or two cnps for sauce and clarified 
butter. At home a Mamtlla eats bare to the waist; in company and'. 
on festive occasions he dines without taking off any article of dress. 
Women take their food after the men, but the B .. ahman practioe of 
eating from their hTband's plate is not strictly kept. . 

The men Cilt the head hair clase and wear the moustache and 
.. hiskers but Dot the beard. Some keep the topknot and earknota 
and shave the rest of the head leaving a clean .haven ' passage 
between the kuots gradually narrowing from the brow to the centre. 

1 The artielesln a.e in the manaiona and palAC88 of the M"Grith. chief. of KolhApur 
are: gold .. ul .,ilver w&t.erpoa, plat. .imple and eDgl'aven, pot:. for the worship of 
the hou.c Sod" att.ar p&lla. Btall8 carried by bard8 and macu-hoarcl'II or ,..It,opddra, tree-

~)!sb~u'~::t~: f~!l~ e;::t.l;u:::~ ~n;~ ;i~=i~~,:Ad= 
ornamellt. of roy&l paraaolll or tlbtLiU;J"s. u.utcrackel'l. iampstande 01' IfUnIA'Iia, large 
batiling V\l6Jleta, chain. cota, elephant CIU'8 or If('''(~, fnund8 for houaegodl, palau.-

~;~~ldW:!.!~i~ .=~., :u~~7 =dt:''r~'':'::;:-':!i b~:rt:'~pe~!:'::b= 
1 •• 00 ill 8"""".buudtw>oo ill Addition I<> • wl!".to<e of otooo aud "ood ... fumiture 
aud beddwg. 
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procured nnmbering in all abont 5()O names, is given in the App"nrli ... 
Of th_ the following are Mid to bo the snrnames in COmIflODf'.t 

nse among KolhBpur MarStha.s: Bhon.le, Chavfin, GIi,do, 
Gh ... tge, Ghorpade, Gujar, Ingle, Jagdale, Kadam, Kale, KLard", 
Magar, Mohite, Nala,de, Pha<ltare, Povar, Banana.re, Slilunke, 
Shen<le, Sin de, Sisode. Sitole, Suryavanshe, and Y &dav. Besides its 
Bnrname every Ma.ratha f .... ily hRll its det'u" or family gnarrlian, 
<>f which as complete • list RIl oould be obtained is given in the 
Appen<lix. In mattei'll ci marriage the guardia" is more important 
than the snrnameandsamene".of surname aloned08. not bar marriage. 
A. a rule Maratha.s are middle-Bized, regular featured, and better 
made than Maratha Brahmans, a few are handsome and warlike,llIIt 
as a rule except that they are fairer and better mannered they cannot, 
be known from Knnbis. The women are often fairer and Blondor"" 
than Kunbi women. Both at home and abroad they speak Mmthi 
almost as correctly RIl Brahmans, and Borne of them speak Kanaroi!9 
fluently bnt not correctly. As a rule MarathU live in fairly aired 
and lighted middle c18R8 honses two or three storeye high witb stone 
and hurnt brick walls and tiled roofs. The entrance door, which is 
often spacions and imposing and furnished with a amall room called 
dwdi for guards or watchmen, opens on a yard in which is a cattle
shed and a stahle for horses. One or two rooms in the npJ"'r at-Mey 
and one or two in the ground floor are whitewRIlhed and wuJl painted 
and decorated with pictures of Ganpati and Shiv, and fancy picture" 
of gymnasts wrestling, of a war ship, or two tigers and a huntsman. 
These rooms are ased for receptions and basine.... Other rooma 
are set apart fOT dining, keeping stor"", sleeping, and cooking; and 
at the back of the hoose i.e a sweet baeil or tulal pillar. The privy 
is sometimes in the back of the yard aad IIOTOetimea nCBr the 
entrance. Except a few special apartmenta the honse is seldom 
clean or tidy. The honses of poor ~lar8tba.s aTe I!lllBller and have 
fewpr room.. The house goods of the ordinary Maratba include a 
small store of metal waterpots, dining dishes, and ""oking vessels, low 
wooden ~Is, <;"ta, and pestles or mU8lJ,I.a, .tone .laba or pata_, piu 
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or Mn:antas, and grindstones, beds, blankets, and quilts. "Middle class 
houses \lave a large store of lMtai vessels and lampstands, low wooden 
stools, wooden frames or dBV"·ra.. for gods, cots, boxes, bedding, 
blankets, carpets, mortars and pestles, cradles, IUld bullock carts. 
Besides these well-to-do MaratMs have silver cnps and plates and 
scented oil-pots, large metal waterpots, and cooking vessels for 
grand feasts and brass oil-jars or budhlis, chairs, tables, benches, 
cnpboards, stools, palanquins, shigrams or dog-carts or phaetons, 
bedding, Persian carpets or galichti., beli eovers, and pillows of 
varione k.inds, candlesticks, wall. hades, iooking-glasses, wooden 
and ivory toys, and embroidered wall hangings.' Marathas are fond 
of pets, and rear dogs monkeys and parrots. Tle staple food of 
well-to-do M ... atMs is wheat cakes, rice, split pnlse, clarified butter, 
and vegetables and condiments; middle class families on ordinary 
dllYs eat rice, millet bread, 8"mbhare or liquid pulse seasoned with 
chillies, spices and salt, and vegetables; the daily food of the 
poor is millet bread, chopped chillies, and pulse sallce. All eat flesh 
aad fish. The well-to-do eat mutton or fowls daily. Middle class 
families use them about once a week, while the poor use them 
only occasionally on Dasara in September-October and Sltimga in 
Ma.rch, and during marriages. Marathae seldom use liquor though 
no caste rule forbids either liquor or narcotics. They eat the 
usual kinds of flesh except beef and pork. At the hoWlus of tbe 
well-to-do the food is cooked and served generally by servants 
oa1led savalekariA or clean men, and in middle and poor families the 
women cook and serve the food. Bofore dining Marathas are 
careful to bathe and pat on a fresh-washed cotton waistcloth. 
The elderly men of the honae lay sandal, flowers, and sweetmeats 
before the house-gods, water the sweet basil, bow to the san, and sip 
a little water in which a basil leaf has been dipped. All the men of 
the family sit in a liue on low stools each with a fresh-scoured metal 
waterpot or ltimbya and a cnp or pela to his right, and .. metal or 
leaf plate before him with one or two oaps for sauce and clarified 
butter. At home a Maratha eats hare to the waist; in company and'. 
on festive occasions he dines withollt taking off any article of dross. 
Women take their food after the men, bat the Brahman practice of 
eatiug from their hrband'. plats is not strictly kept. . 

The men cut the head hair elOll6 and wear the moustache and 
whiskers but not the beard. Some keep the topknot and earknots 
and shave the rest of the head leavillg a clean .haven ' peeaage 
between the knots gradually narrowing from the brow to the centre. 

1 The artielea In 11&8 in the UlIIJl8iona and palaceB of the :M.~th. ohief. of Kolhapur 
Me I ~ld ud Bilver wakn'pots, platt. limple and engraveD, VOW for the wonship of 
the bOUllC gOOs, QUat' p&oa, sulfa carried by bards and mace-hearer'll or chOf.N.ldrll, tree-

~:~~~n;::tl~~~e: f~~ll:::' ~:~~= ~~e:;.'~ ;i~~~i::~~ 
OI"IUlR1euti of royad: paraeola or abtlagirlf, nutcraokon. lampatanda or aatnci6. large 
batbaug Vt-wlB, ohELi.1"8, cote, elephant can ur Mlltia., framea for houaegoda, palau-

~~Ugr:\;~~~:I~ .=~~ ~-=~d =t~P~lL~:r~j~ :!!':f~~po~:':~:: 
,,,,,ad in gr ..... buadaooo in additioo Ii> ....... g. a\Dnl of Ii.ono and wood ... Iu.miUlnl 
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and &gain growing wideI' till it reaches the back of the head above 
the neck. In many heads this passage is wholly or partly blo(;ked b, 
the bonch of hair on the crown of the head. The women dress th811' 
bair with moch caro, either tying it in a back knot 01' buchada or 
plaiting it in a braid which they wear in an open circle at the back of 
the head. They nee false hair and are fond of deckinJ!' their hail' with 
flowers. The men dress in a turban, a coat, a shooldercloth, and • 
1\>'aistcloth, troosers, or short drawers called ekoln,,". Instead of the 
torban they often wear a headscarf called .umal if aboot three to follJ' 
yards 01' a patka if ten to fifteen yards long. Maratha torbans are 
folded in one of two leading styles Sinde.htii or Sindia. f .... hion the 
style in ose in the Gwalior coort and Palhtini hecaose it i. like the 
PathBn headdress. The Sindesb&i torban is aD" elaborate piece of 
work, folds arranged ao as to present all round a sharp ridge which 
shades the ears with conical protruding wings. The front is a circular 
convex ridge wider and more aolid near the middle forehead, and 
sharply depressed nearthe corners to distinguish it from the adjoining 
ear wings. The hind part is like the front except that the fold. are 
not twisted and are lese elaborately arranged. Twisted bands are 
passed above, below, and BCrosS the St1l'I'Oanding ridge and the two 
gold ends are fixed at the top near the two wings. Some men wear 
the tnrban so that the two wings come within an inch of the eara and 
many consider it faahionable to place the turban jauntily on the len 
ear, and make its position secnre by passing a t"is$ed band lightly 
ronod the side where the ear is k.£t free, allowing the raised wing 
on that side to show all its twisted and well arranged folds. The 
folds and twists are fixed by the aid of .... ter or pins ao that. 
torban once folded lasts two to three months. Old and staid men 
nse folds instead of twists. In the Pathilni tnrban the twista are 
'11M balf ao rigid B8 in the Sindesh4i torban nOl' are there the 
wings and the corner depressions which are so notable in the 
Sindesh4i turban. It is simpler and smaller and mOl'e oval than 
circnJar in shape slightly resembling the hnman head. The front i. 
of partly twisted folds arranged so B8 to form symmetrical ro". of 
numberIees parallelograms one above the other till they reach the 
middle part of the npper mrface. The portion above the right ear is 
taised slightly higher than the part above the left ear, a,?d IIIOIt of 
the back iB covered by the two gold ends which reach to the middle 
of the top where the twisted folds of the front generally end. The 
Path4n faahion iB becoming more popular among KoIbapnr )larith.., 
b~, sa '!' mle, .00 festive occaaions and epo!\:ial gatherings the 

. SlDdesh.4.i mode 18 adopted. Some Marith48 fold their head.acarf. 
~ ",ma~ 01' palkfu, in the shape of their turban. allowing one of 
~ts ends. to lie lOOIIely on the top which Botters slightly at every jerk 
ID waUring. Some wear a mandil or gold turban folded like a lOOIJ8 
turban. The Manitha coat fits very closely e&pecially the arms and 
chest. The sleel'e8 are generally lODger than the arms, the ext .. 
length forming nom berle88 .maIl plaite 01' folds over the lower arm 
between the elbow and the wrist. The coat iB tiro in fron$ 
1J:elow the rig~t ahonJder and in tbe centre of the chest, pan of tbe 
nght c:best being left open especially by thoae who pride themeel'f"ee 
OIl their depth of chen. From the chest the coac falla in long foJJ 
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folds to the knee and sometimes. a few inches belOw the knee. A 
MarA.tha's holiday coat is of silk or cloth of gold. It is not so tight 
as the every-day white coat and the sleeves have fewer puckers. 
MaratMs have begun to wear English-shaped coats, shirts, jackets, 
and boots. The Maratha 'waistcloth is shorter than the Brtl.hmau 
waistcloth and the puckers in front and behind are fewer, the ends 
hanging and fluttering loose. The MarA.tha shoe which is finely 
decorated with silk and gold borders is stained a deep red and differs 
from the Brahman shoe by leaving open the whole except the toes 
and an inch of the npper part of the foot, and having its small 
round heel as hard as stone. Formerly .. sword was part of the' 
regular Maratha dress. Now a walking stick has taken the place 
of the sword. They also draw a shawl over their shoulders when 
they attend the conrt or darbtir. . 

Except that they do not pass the skirt back between the feet and 
that they draw one end of the robe over the head the in door dress of the 
KolMpur Mar6.tha women is the same as of the KolMpur Brahman 
women. They mark their brows with vermilion and tattoo .. small 
{Jresceut or chandra between the eyebrows, and a small dot on the chin 
and on each cheek, and fignres of sweet basil, lotuses representing 
the goddess Lakshmi, the words SlwVram Jayram in Bl!.lbodh, and 
pictures of Krishna and his beloved Radha on their forearms. 
Both men and women have a large store of valnable clothes and 
ornaments for great occasions. Almost every married woman has 
a lucky necklace, a no Bering, and toerings which she mnst wear 
as signs of her married life. Other ornaments she nBes at pleasure 
espeoially on holidaYB and on ceremonial oooasions. The wardrobe 
of a well-to-do Maratha man includes turbans, coats of ootton wool 
and silk, gold turbans, breeches, silk-bordered shouldercloths and 
waiBtc1othB, gold-bordered shoulderclotha or dupetao, and trilk" 
girdles or kanchriB, trousers made in native fashion, one or two 
shawls, and sboes or boots. Most of these clothes last for several 
generations and cost t50 to tlOO (Re. 500 -1000). Middle class 
Marathas do not nse gold turbans or mandil. and shawls aud gold
bordered shonlderclotbs or d"petriB ; their ceremonial dress is worth . 
about £5 to 1t7 10 •. (Ra. 50 _ 75). Poor Marathas wear patka. or 
headsoarfs instead 1,,£ turbans and have a pair of silk-bordered 
waistclotha and shouldercloths, trousers, and white ooats whieh 
they keep carefully and ose only when they have to pay visits 
and attend oourt. Women in high families have in store silk 
robes or stidu worth tl 10 •. to 1.7 10 •• (Rs.15 -75), P";thani robe. 
worth t30 to t!50 (Ra. 300 _ 600), short-sleeved silk and gold. 
bodices worth 100. to t2 (R •. 5 - 20), and gold npper robes or 
dupetriB, and shawls worth £10 to t30 (Re. 100 - 300). Middle
class families seldom use shawls and dupetao and Paithani robes, 
and have a store of silk-bordered robes worth about tl to tl 4 •. 
(Rs.IO-12), and bodices worth 2 •• to 4... (Rs. 1- 2), ordinary npper 
robes worth £1 to 1t3 (Rs.IO-30), and sometimes one or two Paithani 
robe. each worth £5 to tlO (Ra.50 -100). Poor women have a pair 
of robes or .rid;" e&ch worth 6 •• to 8., (Ra.3-4) and bodices each 
worth 2 •. to 418. (Rs. 1 _ 2), and an upper scarf or .Mla worth 4... to 
6 •. (Ra. 2 - 3) which they put o~ while going" out of doors on festive 
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occasions. Marllthas both men and women wear a nomber of 
ornaments. Well-to-do men wear earring. with two pearls or an 
emerald pendant called bhikbci.lu and chaulcadti8, finger ring. set with 
diamonda, and gold bracelets or "ankaRa; well. to-do women wear for 
the head a gold ketak or sweet pandanus flower, a clwndrakor or 
crescent moon, a rakhdi or full·moon, a mud or a ball-llhaped gold 
ornament, flowers, gajara., bindi8,mjvara., and cltandraaillJl, allstuddod 
with pearls and jewels. lJindi, bijvara and chandrann are used only 
by girls after they have come of age; the ear ornament. are ~"'9dill, 
btllga.,Mps, and kurad ... all of gold studded with pearl.; balytisand 
kurad ... of pearls with a jewel in the contre; the wrist oroaOJcnt. are 
gold Mngdi. or bangles, biirar., ch/tands, gO'l'Ua, yot., k,ik"tIIl or 
wristlets, patalu, aap lod4 .. ornaments of gold studded with pea,l, 
and precious stones; the arm ornament. are bdjuband., toiba7ld., 
v,leia, and vanki. of gold studded with precious stones; the Duck 
ornaments are champekalu or champa bud necklaces. chawlrahaT', 
chincllOlpetU, java.. or barley necklace, kaltia or bnds, kanlM. or 
necklaces, lappha.., pend., putal;" and Bari8, gold uecklaces Yet with 
pearls and precious stone.; pearl noseringa with • ruby pendant; 
gold waistbands or majpatas set with precious .tones; the foot 
ornaments are chain anklets rut. and vata. of silver except in the 
case of th8 roling family who alone can wear g.,ld ankle and toe 
oroamentsl ; and toe ornaments as gendB, jod.,u or toeringB, maMJI", 
ploul. or flowers, and virl1dis. Ma.ratha women 88 • rule wear all 
except foot and toe ornaments of gold aDd pearls lICCording to their 
means. Ruling and rich familia. have a store of ornament. worth 
£500 to £WOO (Ra.5ooo·50,000) and npwards; middJe-cI"" • .\lar1itha 
women's ornaments are worth £50-to £200 (R •. 500· 2f)i)0); and 
poop :Maratha women have at least the gold locky necklace or d(lTU, 
the nosering, and silver toerings worth L5 to tlO (Ra. 50.100). 

A. a cl ..... Marathas are simple, frank, independent and lilJeral, 
COtlrteous, and, when kindly treated, trusting. They are a manly 
and intelligent race, proud of their former greatDCBB, f01ld of 
show, and careful to hide poverty. The Maratha ia proverbially 
dauli or food of show. A Maratha though almost staning will 
raise a copper's worth of clarified bntter and rob hiB moostache and 
bauds with it, and sit ...... hing hia hands and face io front of hi. 
honse, that paesers may think he has had a rich dinner. A Maraths 
may dress in a rag at home bot he has alway. a spare d...... which 
he himself washes, keeps with great care, and puts 00 when he 

. ~ to pay a visit. He hires a hoy to attend him with a lantern at 
D1gh~ Ol' to take care of hi. shoed ... hen he goes into hi. friend'. 
house and hold them before him when he comes onto They .y that 
_r is their calling and few MarathAB of good family how .... er .. ell 
educated willinJrly take senice as clerks. They never keep sho!"'. 
As a role a well·f;o.do 1tlaratha has in hi ......... ice a Brahman clerk 

'C!8lled dit1tinji or minister, who often takes advantage of IUs master'. 
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.... nt of edncation to defrand him, sometimes ending in making his 
master his debtor. Maratha women are kind, affable, and simple, 
and with few exceptions are good wives and managers. Marathas 
are husbandmen, grantholders, landowner., and State servants. 
Besides the Mahara i of Kolhapur several Marathas are chiefs OJ! 

BanBtlufnikB. A Maratha almost never rises early and seldom goes 
ont in the morning. He rises abont seven Or eight, WllShes, and 
attends to business if he has any or idles till ten chewing tobaCco, 
smoking, and talking. About halfp~t ten he bathes, dresses in a . 
freshly-washed cottall "loth, marks his brow with white 01' red 
sandal, bows before the. family gods which the priest has already 
worshipped, repeats the names of the deities Ambabai, Ganpa;;, 
Pandurang, and Shankar, and bows after .each name. Religious 
Marathas pass an hour or two in reading sacred books sa the 
Gurncharitra or Life of Dattatreya, Jnyanoba's commentary on the 
Bhagvatgita, Shiv's Play or Slviv Lila, and Rukmini's Choice or the 
Rukmini Svayamvar. Most of them lay sandal and flowers on their 
gods and drink the holy water or tirth nsed in washing the god'. 
feet. Then the. male members of the family sit in a row and take 
their food. After dinner they ohew betel, smoke tobacco, and enjoy 
a short midday rest. They rise at three, and play at carda dice or 
chess. In the evening they drive ride or walk, or visit a friend, 
return about eight or nine, and retire to bed at ten or eleJ'eu. 
Maratha. who-have estates to manage lead.regn1ar fairly bnsy lives • 

. th\)8e who have ao splocial business pass II 1ife of monotonous 
weariness in idle talk, betel-chewing, and smoking. Many are 

. fond of hunting, lind hunt and. shoot several days in every month. 
Others spend much of their leisure under the infloence of opium &D~. 
hemp-water. Maraths womell. seldom leave the house, and in weU
to-do families, as they hav9 neither to cook nor to mind the honse, 
they have much leisure. A Maratha matron generally spends her 
morning in washing oombing and decking her hair with flowers, in 
feeding her children, and in bathing. Elderly Maratha women water 
the sweet basil plant and lay sandal and Howers before BaIkrishna or 
Mahadev, bot young women are gener&lly careless about religious 
rites. After their midday meal they hear a Puran or holy book read 
by a priest, take a "idday oap, look after the children, talk, play, 
with dice lind som~times with Bagargot<iB, chew betel and tobacco, 
aup after the men, and retire aboot ten. Some Maratha women 
embroider and a few have learnt to read and write. 

Marathas worship all Brahmanic, local, lind boundary gods and. 
keep the nonal Brahmanic fasts auil: festivals, Their priests are' 
Deshasth Brahmans who oonduot their ceremonies and perform the 
daily w01'llhip of the hoose gods of the well-to-do. Their ohief 
holidays are the Hindo New Year's Day or Var.hpratipada and 
Ramnavmi in March-April, Aluhaytritiga or the Undying Third in 
:May, Nagpancham' Shru.tmi-Paurnima and GokulaBhta .... in .Jnly_· 
August, Gan""hchaturthi in August, Dasara in September-October, 
Ditlali in October-November, Sankrtinl on the twelfth of January, 
and Shinnga in March. Their poJ?nla:r fasts are the Eleventha or 
elcada6h'. in the bright half of A.hadA or J oi,-August and Kartill i or Octr.-Novr., and Shiv's Night or Shiw4ira in F«ibroaiy. ~ 
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Marath8s, eepecially the descendants of Shidji the fonnder of the 
Maratha empire, who was raised to be a Ksb&triya on paying £40,000 
(Rs.4,OO,OOO) to Gllga Bhatt of Benares,' claim to belong to the 
Kahatriya or second of Mann's cla8Bes and asy that their ceremonies 
are the same as those of Brllhmans. Bmhmans admit this claim in 
the case of the rnling family and perform their ceremoniel with 
Vedic texts. The ceremonies of other Kolhapnr Maratha families 
are performed according to the Shom KamaIakar a classical Sanskrit 
version of the Vedic passages. The well-to-do among the Kolbllpnr 
Maratblla claim to perform the sixteen Bmhman aacraments or 
BaflBk<irs but the bulk of the people perform no ceremonies except 
at birtb, tbreadgirding, marriage, coming of age, and death. A 
girl goes for her first confinement to her parents and a poor. 
Mamtha midwife waits on the pregnant woman. At the time of 
her delivery she cots the navel-cord, hathes the mother and child, 
and lays them on a cot. When a son is born the joyful new' 
is carried to friends and kinsfolk and packets of Bngar are handed 
among them. The priest, who is asked to repest BMntipdtlt 01" 

soothing verses every evening from the first to the tenth day, 
repeate verses over a pinch of ashes and rice, and hands the 
ashea to the midwife to be robbed on the brows of the mother aod 
child. A. light is kept bnroing the whole night for the first ten 
days. A. few days after the birth the jdtkarm 01" birth ceremony is 
performed, when the priest and friends and kinsfolk are .... ked to 
the honse, mnsicians are engaged to play taeir inatmmeots, betel is 
served to men gueste and packets of vermilion and tormeric are 
handed among the women, and a feast to the guests ends the 
ceremony. Now only a few k""p this practice. As a role all 
Mamthas are particular abon~ the fifth or sixth dsy worship, 88 

those days .... e believed to be foil of danger to the newborn child. 
Mamth8s share the common belief that convulsive seizores and most 
other forms of disease are the work of epirita. They think that 
only by worshipping Mothers Fifth and Sinh can thecbild be saved 
from the attacks of evil "pirits which are said to hover aboot the 
lying-in-room and lie in wait for the child especially during the fifth 
and sixth daYB after birth, probably t..eanae from the slonghing of 
the navel-cord the child is at that time liable to tetsnDl and 
oonvnlaions.· Elderly matrons in the hOI188 take the ntlllOllt care 
to keep a light alwaY" boming in the lying-in room day and nigM 
especially from the fifth to the tenth day, and during that time 
never leave the mother alone in her room. On the fifth day a few 
~nds and relations are asked to dine a' the honae. In the lying
m room a betelnnt and a sword or sickle are eet on a low stool and 
flowers, sandal-pute, burnt frankincenae, and food are laid before 
the low stool in the name of Mother Fifth or Paocbvi The mother 
~ before the godd""" with thecbiJd in herarmaand prays Mother 
Fifth to save the child from the attacks of evil lIJlirits. The gw8Its 
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are tl'eated to .. dinner and men guests pass the whole night singing 
ballads or UivniB and women guests watch by turn. in the lying-in 
room. Mother Sixth or Satva.i i. worshipped ott the sixth day with 
the same details as Mother ·Fifth and a few friends are feasted. 
The mother is held impure for ten days and no one except the 
midwife touches her. The midwife rubs the mothe!' and the 
child with oil and bathes them. Then she bathes, takes her fQod, 
and waits upon the mother. During the first ten days the midwife 
eats nothing unless she has bathed from head to foot both morning 
and evening. The family are held impure for ten days in 
conseqnence of .. childbirth. During this time they are allowed 
to touch others, thongh they cannot worship the house gods, 
Ou the eJeventh the clothes of the mother are washed, the room 
is cowdunged, and the family are purified by drinking water 
which is given them by the family priest. On the eleventh the 
men renew their sacred threads sod lay sandal, Howel's, hnrnt 
frankincense, and sweetmeats before the house gods. On the 
evening of the twelfth a few women are asked to the house, 
musiciaus play, and the child is cr..uled. The women dress the 
babe in a child's hood or ku.nehitmd name it saying, ant 08' ties and 
chains and join the nmbrella and palanqnin.1 The annive~sarl of 
the child's birthday is kept by a feast to .kiends and kinsfqlk, and 
on that day the ceremony called chaul ka,m or hair-clipping is 
performed by the well-to-do, and the child's hair is clipped for the 
first time. Well-w-do Maratha. especially the families ofchiers and 
BardarB or nohles gird their boys with the sacred thread between ten 
and twelve with nearly the same ritual a.s at a Brahman thread. 
girding. 

Boys are married between twelve and twenty-five anq girll 
generally before they come of age, though coming of age is nCl 
bar to a girl's marriage. A Marath .. marriage is very costly. The 
bride's father must give 8 large dowry to the bridegroom o.nd in 
return the briJeg-room'. fathAr must present valuable ornament. to 
the bride. So the girls whose fathers belong to high families but 
cannot offor &' large dowry with their danghter's h .. nd remain 
unmarried .. fter they come of age and have sometimes to marry men 
who are unequal elC...er in age or sooial position. Even to the well. 
to-do to have many daughters is a cnrse. In proportion to tbe 
position of tho family, the father has to spend on his daughter's 
marriage, ronning into debt from wbich he seldom free. himself. 
As .. rnle tbe offer of marrie.ge eomes from the boy's side. Before 
the marriage is fixed it must be ascertained that the boy and the 
girl are uot of the same clan or hut; they may both bear the same 
sorname but the cre.~ or de.oak 00 the male side must be different. 
Sameness of crest on the female side is no bar to m .. rriage. After 
talking the matter over aud fixing 00 the most suitable girl, the 
boy's father sends a Raul or RhBt to see the girl. He goes to her 
house and is treated to a dinner. After a dinner and some betel 
the Mul or Bhat tells the girl's father why he has oome and ... ke 
if they "1'8 willing -to marry their girl. The gil'l's father .. nswen 

I Th. Manlthl ruruI : BrlIi band""" 00d elm ~Matri rukAd ••• jnd • 
• 1500-10 
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either that they are willing or that they are not "'i\lillA', and the 
Bhat or Raul returns home with a "reRent. If the girl'. father 
sayA he it~ ,willing Borne poor women relBtjoo8 of the hoy ur a female 
servant ate .... It~t.1 to see the girl If their report of the girl is 
satisfactory, the boy's f:1thor on a luckf day seuds a relation or 
friend, together with his pnoot and the BMt to the girl'. to pr"pose 
the mateh. Thpy go to the girl's honae and are welcom~d by the 
girl's father. '1'hey are given water to wash their han de &01.1 foet, 
betel and tobacco are served to them, and they are treatBd to .. 
dinner. The head of the house kills a goat or at IOaRt .. fowl, 
asks a friend or two to dine with the guest_, and gives ont'<lOked 
provisions to the priest who eitber cooks for him""lf or baa his 
dinner cooked and served by a Brahman. After dinner all sit in 
the hall, betel is served, and the Bbat formally declare. their "Joiect 
in coming. If the girl'. father ajp'Cos to the '!!llteh, he e .. ll. in bis 
priest aod hand. him tbe girl'. boroscope. Both priests com'l",re 
the horoscopea of the boy and the girl, calcola~ the positious 0 Lho 
stars at the time of their birth, and say .. hether tbe mateh will be 
lucky. If tbe astrologers or priest. oay the match will be unlu(;ky, 
DO further steps are taken. When the boy's and the girl'. 
parente are anxioDs for the match they do not depend on the words 
of the astrologer and even do not conhnlt him bot at ooce octtle the 
marriage terma the chief of which are the Bnm to be paid to the 
boy by the girl's father at the time of the girl-giving or kan!lMan, 
the clothes and ornampnts to be preilf1Dted to the girl by the b"y'. 
father, and the clothe. to be presented to the relatiooa of each 
by the oth..... f,\ometimes if the girl i8 uoulJUally hand . .orne aod 
intelligent the boy's parr-nts bear the whole marriage upon ..... .,.,en 
of the girl and do not J'e(L~ve a farthing from the girl's loarent. if 
they cannot CODvehiently pay. At oth.". time. if the gir 'a p'dorents 
are well-to-do and wish to give tbeir daugbter to a poor but bigh 
family boy they pay the boy'. marriage charges and preeeot the girl 
with ornament. and the boy with a Ia~e dowry. A .bort timo 
before the term. a.re ""ttled th9 girl'. fatber ""nda BOrne relati"os to 
see the boy a.t whose hou"" a f ..... t;. held for the gue«ts and they 
return with present. of turbans and waistcloths or at the lea.t ... ith 
a .. aisteloth or cash. At tbe honse of some Manl.tba., the P"''''''''C8 
of a Kbavi is required at tbe time of settling tue marri,,;!c. 
When the terms are settled tbe fathero exchange coo.-0800t., and the 
barber's duty is to hand the cocoanat to....,h "" the sigu of tbe 
marriage settlement; for tbis he i. call...! g.lvila or the marriago 
settler and both parties preacnt him with easb or a tur!J&n. Tbe 
boy's aod girl'. fathe ... a.sk the village astrologer or gramj"'''' 
to Dame tbree lucky moments on three dift'erent daya, for the 
tnrmerie-robbiog, marriaj!'t', and Nrcil or home-taking. A. a 
rule the brid~m mu.i "wt the girl'. bonae for the m~"; 
bot if the girl's parents are poorer than the boy'. pareolo or 
the boy'o parente refa"" to visit the girl's but agree to pay her 
marriage charge., the girl'. parente take the girl '" Lhe boy'. village 
and loti.., .. at a IK"parate house wbich has been p ... pared for tl>~m
To take the girl to the boy's h,JO'" i8 thought in""rred 
among' Alariti"is and f .. rml a lpecial item in the JDIIl'riage 
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agreement. A little before the turmeric-rubbing the boy's relations 
and the priest go with music to the hride's and are received at her 
house. Music plays and the priest puts a robe and bodice and 
ornaments and a packet of sugar into her hands. A wheat or rice 
square is tra.oed round two low stools set in a line cleas' to each 
other and on another stool before them are placed five waterpots or 
kala.sho.s with cotton thread passed ronnd their necks. The priest 
repeats verses, lays a betslnut and leaves in each pot, and covers 
their mouths with half-cocoanuts. He then sets a betelnut on a 
couple of leaves laid on the low stools and offers sandal, flowers, 
burnt incense, and sweetmeats to the betelnut Ganpati and the 
waterpot Varnu and waves lights round them. The bride and her 
mother are rubbed with wet turmeric powder mixed with fragrant 
oil by the boy's women servants. The girl then comes before 
the waterpot V &run and the beteln u t Ganpati. The priest repeats 
verses and the girl is told to walk five times round the betelnnt 
Ganpati and the waterpot Varnn and sits on one of the two stools 
in the wheat square; her mother sits on the other stool and while 
mllsic plays they are again rubbed with Bweetscented oil and 
turmerio and bathed by five women neighbonrs and relations. The 
bride is helped to pnt on .. new: yellow robe and bodice and her 
future mother-in·law presents her with ornaments. What remains of 
the turmeric .. party of his friends take with music to the bridgroom's. 
The boy is rubbed with turmeric and bathed with the same, rites &8 

at the girl's house and the turmeric-rubbing ends with a feast at 
the boy's and girl's. 

Next comes the marriage guardian or ae/lllk worship. A day or 
two before the marriage a man at the house of the boy and of ths 
girl, bathes, !lnd with music and a band of friends goes to the tree,l 
which is the family guardian,offers sandal,flowers, burntfrankiWl8ns8 
and sweatmeats to it, cuts a branch, lays it in a winnowing fan, an<\ 
brings it home with mnsic. He takes it to his god-room and; 
wor.hips it along with his fa.mily gods which are represented by 
betslnuts in a winnowing fan. Meanwhile five nnwldowed girls. 
wash a grindstone or jato and lay sandal, flowers, and sweetmeats, 
before it and a family washerwoman worships thA stone slab or pata •. 
and a feast to lllt'Tied women and a few friends and relation. 
completes the guardian or dlJ1Jak worsbip. Invitation cards are sent 
to distant friends and the honseowner asks a few of his near· 
relations in person who come to the house on ths marriage gnardiall 
or dIJ1Jak worship day. After dinner the invitation processioDa 
start as among Brahmans, from the boy'. and girl'. and ask local 
friends and kinsfolk to the ml\rriage. After dinner the boy is well 
dressed and seated on a low stool laid in a aqnare marked by the 
washerwoman with whsl\t or rice, and married women with a dish. 
of turmeric, ve\"Illilion, and rice grains, rub him wi,th turmeric,. 
mark his brow with vermilion, and stiok tl\e rice grains on the 
vermilioD, His head iJ hung with Bowar garlands or nluntUvalia and 
he is taken to hi. family goddess or ku/devi, lays a cooosnut and 

• A 1m of tho !darith. d,,,,,b .. DWTiaS. iiUfol'diaIIa _ 01 "hioll .... "-~ 
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bows b<>fore her, and asks her to be kindly, and starte on hOrAoback 
for the girl's with friends, relations, priests, and mu.ieinns. When 
they reacb the girl'. village they stop aDd vi.it the villllge Maruli. 
Tbe boy dismounts, bow. before the god, and ""h himto bekindly. 
Here tbeyare met by the bride's party witb music and friend. and 
the 8imant p"jan or boundary worsbip is performed, If the girl i. 
taken to the boy's tillage, the ceremony i. perform(.d at the hOll., 
of a friend in the neighbonrbood. All· are seated and the bride'. 
fatber mark. the boy'. brow witb .andal and stick. graiIl8 of rice on 
it, burn. frankincense before bim, gives bim sweetmeats to eat, and 
presents him with a turban and a gold scarf or 8hela. Tbe gne.ts 
are then escorted to a lodging or junvasg40r prepared in the bride'e 
neighbourbood. Tbe Maratba 'VUgnischaya or trotb-plighting i. the 
... me as among Brahmans. 'J'be boy's father meele the girl's father 
at his bonse witb his prieRt and is seated; the girl's father .its near 
him and bis priest attends him. The priests then w6rsbip the betel. 
nut Ganpati and the metalpot Varun und repeat ver.... The girl's 
father offers his daughter ID marriage to the boy and in pre""nce of 
his aud the girl's relations the boy's father accepts the oIJer saying, 
I take her. The fathers change cocoanuts and a distribution of 
logar ends the ceremony. ' 

Shortly before the bridegroom starts for the bride's the bride's 
parents send a feast Of rukhvat with a few friend. and music to the 
boy's house. The boy is seated on alow stool set in a wbeat sqoarB, 
and the sweet dishes bronght from the bride's by the viUage Nh&vi 
are arranged in rows abont the .tool. 'l'he dish ... are usually of 
two kinds, for sbow and for use. The show dish .. include sweet 
wheat and gram flour balls and sugarcoated betelnut and almond 
balls, as large as or larger than unhllsked cocoanut.; the di.h.s 
for nse are of ordinary size aod are prepared witb great ""re. The 
bridegroom is presented .,.ith .. torban, his bmw is marked with 
vermilion to which grain i. stuck, lights are waved about him by 
married women, and he i. told to help himself to the di.hes. 
When the boy'. feast or rukhval is over, the girl'. party with friend. 
and music go to tbe boy'. and tell tbem that the marriage bODr 
is near. The bridegroom is dre .... d in rich clothes, bis brow is 
decked witb the marriage coronet or ba.hing, a dagll'er i. set in his 
hands, and he is seated on a borse which is led hy the village barber 
or Nllavi. Musician. walk in frout, behind them walk all the men of 
the bride and bridegroom's parties, and tben the bridegwoom. Behiud 
the bridegroom walks his .isler u,ually a young girl c1noely veilod 
with a gold .earf or .he/a with tbe .hakundi.'4 or lucky lamp laid in 
a dish, aod another veiled .. oman follow. II .. "';th a metal or eartben 
pot ",,:lIed .hemkarfJ h'Jlding riee betehillt and ... ter, Mlfl coveft!d 
"';th .. mang'> branch and a COcoanut and set on a heap of rice in .. 
bamboo wke!.. If the pair are poor, the women of their bulla .... Ik 
veiled behiod tbe bridegroom; if the families are rich the women rida 
in closed palanquios or .. alk between clotbs .. hicb are held ",nnd 
them by women eervaotil. On ... aching the bride', the bridegro><>m 
dismounts, the priest throwa cumin seed orjin 00 the ""'Jth, \.be bride's 
mother meets him a' the booth door with a dub holding '''0 wheat 
lion lamps, .. avea .mall rice baIIa and whea$ lIour lamp- r01l1Ut tha 
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bridegroom, throws the rice balls to one side and lays the wheat flour 
lamps at the bridegroom'. feet; another married woman of the 
bride's house pours a dish full of wat~r mixed witlt lime and turmerio 
on his feet. The bridegroom presents the woman with .. robe and 
bodice, the bride's father h .. nds the bridegro"m .. cocoanut and 
leads him by the hand to a place prepared for him near the altar. 
The men guests .. re seated on carpets in the marriage hall. The 
womeu alight from their palanqnins hid by curtains held round 
them by their women serv .. nts, .. nd are welcomed to their seate in .. 
hell separated from the men's ball only by a cloth wall near the raised 
altar or balntle. Dancing girls amuse the guests in the marriage 
ha.ll and the servants load their muskets and hold themselves ready 
to announce the lucky moment by firing their guns.· Shortly 
before the lucky moment the girl is seated in front of the family 
goddess or kuldevi and throws rice at the kuld."i and prays her 
to grant her a good husband. The astrologer is busy watching his 
water-clock, and h ... a horn-blower or Bhingi ready to blow his horn 
as soon ... the astrologer gives the signal by clapping his hands. As 
the lucky moment draws near the girl is brought ont of th~ honse 
and made to staud before the bridegroom face to face separated by a 
curtain marked with a lucky cross. The priests stand on either side 
of the curtain and tell the pair to fold their hands, to look at the 
lucky cross, and pray to their family gods. The priests repeat lucky 
verses and tbrow red rice at the pair, crying Savdhdn or Beware, and 
tbe musicians play. One of the priests hands red rice to the guests 
and anotber holds an empty dish before them and gathers the red 
rice to be thrown over the pair at the lucky moment. The astrologer 
tells the moment by clapping his hands, the hornblower or Bhingi 
blows his horn, the guns are fired, and the musiciane redouble their 
noise. The priests draw aside the curtain, touch the bridegroom's 
eyes with water, pour red-rice over the pair, and they are husband 
.. nd wife. The bridegroom is ta.ken to a seat near the earthen .. Itar 
and the bride goes into the honse. 'I'he bride's father and mother 
sit on two low stools in front of the bridegroom face to face, the 
father washes the feet of the boy, and the mother ponrs water on 
them. The father mark. the brow of the bridegroom with sandal; 
sticks grains of riot on the .... nd .. l, ha.nd. him a flower to smell, burns 
frankincense before him, and ponrs honey and curds over his hands 
to sip, and the ceremony of honeysipping or madhupark is over.' 
'fhe girl's m .. ternal unole, or some other near relation, gives the 
girl's right hand. to the boy who cl ... ps it fast in both his hands. 
'1'he priest lay" both his hands over the boy's and mntters verses. 
The girl'. father .... ta sa.ndal, flowers, burnt frankincense, and 
8weetmeat. before the betelnnt Ganpati and the waterpot Varnn, 
and pow.'lI water ;nth some coius in it over the clasped hands 
of the boy and girl IOnd the ka .. yadtln or girl_giving is over. The 
gnests in the hall are treated to betel and fragrant cotton Btillka 
ealled pMtaB, and take leave soon after the girr-giving is over. 

1 Formerly any dj,"~il1gui.hed guest wu reoeived with fIt~YpGrk literally h~m~ .. 
lipping. The host killtld • oalf and treated the guest Wa. dinner but the oow-kilbng 

, or lJ"v:.lambh wlUI'forbldden by the first 8hankar&obary. ou pain of 1088 of caste. 
Sin .. 'iIa' ,im. "".UI1'1",,1 ia performed onll ., woddiogo. 
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The priest then BIlks the hridegroom to tie the lncky ncckthread or 
manga18'lti'T'a ronnd tbe bride's neck, and ties togethor the hom. of 
the pair's c1otbes. They are Beated on low stoola set on the earthen 
altar, the bride as a rule sitting to the bridegroom'. left. The 
sacrificial fire i. lit and fed with clarified butter, seflame seed, cotton 
sticks, and l'ulal Or other aacred wood with nearly the same rites 
a. at a Brahman marriage. The bride's brother 8<Jueezes the 
bridegroom's ear aod i. preseoted with a turban by the bridegroom'. 
party. The pair then leave their seats, walk seven times from right 
to l~ft round the sacred fire, and the ceremooy of Seven Swps or 
sapt padi is over. Tnrmerio root wristlets are tied to the band. of 
each of the pair. They bow before tbe family gods and the fir.t 
day's proceedings are over. From this day to the hometakiog or VMat 
the bridegroom stays at the bride's aod is fe8llted. The boy sleep. 
with tbe men outeide Bod the girl with the women in the house. 

On the oext day a Bumptnons feast is held in honour of the 
bridegroom's party. In the moming the pair play Bt the betel nut 
hunt and rub each other with turmeric. . The boy i. seated on 
the BItar and the girl B!.ande behind with tnrmeric powder in her 
hand and tries to force some of it into his month. The boy keeps 
hiB mouth closed tight and tries to prevent her, Bnd if she succeed. 
in forciog some iuto his month, he i. laughed Bt and ... ked if he 
is huogry. Then the boy stands behind the girl Bod tries with hi. 
left heod to force turmeric into her mouth. Next the boy bold. 
a betelont in his hand and aaks the girl to take it from him. They 
struggle and the girl manages to 8DBtch it Bway. Then tbe girl 
holds B betelnnt io her closed fist and asks the boy to take it. If 
the boy fails, he has to beg it of her, aod is langhed at. Lastly the 
pair bathe, dress in oew clothes, Bnd break their fast. Meaowhile 
the girl's party go with music and friends aod ask tbe brid~groom'8 
party to dine at the bride's. At noon they are aaked with mu.ie 
and friende and'J119 tre&ted to a ".eet dinner or god. jer:o.n. In the 
evemng the boy's motber performs the ceremony of seeing the 
daughter-in_law'8 face or 8Unmukh do. .. sh4... The bride'. mother 
with music and women friende asks the bridegroom'. mother to hL'l' 
house. Accompanied by lriD8Women and fneods and the family 
priest Bnd mosic the bridegroom's mother goes to the girl'. bringing 
bBmboo baskets, sesame seed, gram baUa, beteIDOt., cocoa-kernel_, 
dates, a robe Bnd bodice, and ornaments Bweetmeats and fruit. On 
the way abe feigns anger and tries to return bome wbeo the girl'. 
mother present. her with a robe aDd bodice, the washerwoman 
spreads sheete of cloth on the way, and the bridegroom'. mother 
and her friends go Wlillcing over them to the bride'l honae with 
mosic. At the girl', the priest worship. the beteloDt GanpMi and 
the WBterpot Varnn and the boy's mother d __ the girl in the 
cloth .... she has brought Bnd sweetens her moutb with Ingar. Then 
eoDlao the basket or jhtil ceremony. A. piece of cloth is &pread in 
a bamboo .bukel &lid nine dates. nine __ kamels, aDd nine 10m!", 
of turmeric aDd a handful of rice and cooked food are laid in d. 
The priest offers oandaJ, Bowers, rice, aDd sweetmeat. to the basket, 
and the boy and the. girl, witb t~e hem. ~ their garments knotted 
together. walk five tim .... round d from nght to left. The basket is 
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set on the heads of the nearest relations of the boy and the giTl and 
the ceremony is over. The pair accompanied by friends relations 
and music start for the boy's. The girl i. fully dressed and closely 
veiled and seated in a palanquin with the boy face to face followed 
by attendants who wave Bywhisksor chauris round the pair and 
hold state nmbrella.s or abdtigirB over them. Among poor Maratha.s 
the bride aud bridegroom are seated on horseback and the horse is 
taken by tho village NMvi to the bridegroom's . house preceded by 
musicians and kinsfolk and followed by the bride's sister on horse
back or in a closed palanquin. On reaching the house the pair bow 
before the honse-gods and elders, lay sandal and flowers before the 
goddess Lakshmi, present clothes to the bride's party, and the 
ceremony ends by a feast at the bridegroom's. M"ratMs treat their 
wedding guests to two sorts of dinners or ~a1!anis, godior sweet and 
kJuiti or BOnr. The godi feast is given before the marrill~e guardian is 
bowed out and the kMti which is l1snally a flesh feast, IS givou after 
the marriage guardian is bowed out. At the khati feast Maratha.s 
sit in full dress each with II sword by hi. siue. Maratha.s do not 
allow· widow marriage, know nof: 'ng of polyandry, and pl=l"'tise 
polygamy. . 

Even though the bride is of age, the marriage consummation does 
not form part of the marriage ceremony. The consummation.ceremony 
is put off till the bride's first monthly sickness after the marriage. 
In performing the age-ooming "eremony, the girl is seated in a gaily 
decked wooden frame or makhaf' with arches on each side in a 
specially prepare<l halI. Plantain stems decked with tinsel and 
colonreu paper are set at each corner of tbe frame. The girl is 
dressed in a rich yellow robe and bodice and her brow is marked 
with vermilion on which rice grain ..... e stuck. Her head is hung 
with a network of Bowers and garlands are tied round ber neck 
and lines of vermilion drown on her foet. The news is handed 
rouDu among friends aud kinsfolk Imd Bugar packets and cocoanuts 
are di.tribnted at every house in tbe neighbonrhood. Women 
frielld. and relations present the girl with sweet dishes and musicianB 
are engaged to play at tbe house while the ceremony lru;t8. Thll 
girl is unclean for three days. On the fourth she is rubbed witli 
oil and turmeric atl bathed, and a lucky day, between the fdurth 
and the sixteenth, is named for t·bo puberty ceremony. On the 
morning of the lucky d", tbe pair are rubbed with turmerio and 
fragrant oil and bathed while music plays. Friends and kinsfolk 
Me asked and the pair are soated on low Btools, the girl to the right 
of tbe boy. 'l'he priest attend. and light. the Bacred fire as at the 
Brahman puberty ceremony. The p"iI' bow before the gods and elUers 
and the ritual is complete. A grand fcast is given to women friend. 
&nd neigbbours at noon and in the evening the ceremony called 
otibharaf! or lapfilling is performed. The pair Me seated on two low 

• stool. set in & wheat or rice square, tbe girl to the left o£the boy, and 
the brows of both the boy and the girl are marked with vermilion. 
Rice grains are stuck on the vermilion and married women fill the 
girl'. lap with a bodicecloth, wheat, cocoanut, fruit, packets of 
vermilion, &nd betel nuts. Their fatbers-in-law present the boy and 
girl with dothes and ornaments, and the girl's father presents the pair 
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with bedding. lamps, metal wate1'poto, and betel CBSCS. The rest of 
the ceremony is the same as the Brahman puberty ceremony. Doring 
a girl'. fi ... t pregnaocy in the third. fifth. and seventh month., while 
music plays five unwidowed women fill her lap with whL ... t, a 
bodicecloth, a cneoanut, aud froit. She is 88ked to dine by women 
friend. and relations during the seventh and the eighth mooth. and 
is presented with robes and bodices. She i. taken witb women 
friends and relations to some garden wbere a longing feast OJ' 
dohalejevan is given her. 

When a Maratha dies the body is bathed and dre •• ed in a white 
sheet, laid on a bier, and tied fast to the bier witb strillgs. Bowl 
loaves, flowers, and red powder are thrown on it, snd 8f)metimol 
half a dozen gold or silver flowers are strewn over the bier. The 
well-to-do Maratha dead are carried in a palanqnin to the hnrni og 
groand which is generally on the bank of some stream or river 
accompanied hy kinsmen and preceded by HoIar or MMr pipe
blowe.... The body is bathed in water, the pile is boilt, the dead 
is laid on the pile, and barnt with nearly the same ritetl 88 at a 
Brahman foneral. When the body i8 noorl), consumed, the party 
bathe in the river and return home. On the second third or fonrtb 
day the ashe. are gathered, and, except a few bones which are 
Iroried somewhere near the boming ground they are t"ken to some 
holy place or river and are thrown into the water. The,..,.t of the 
funeral ceremony is performed on the third, fifth, seventh, or ninth 
at the latest. On the tenth rice or wheat fI"nr ball. *"' offered to 
the deacL On the eJ.!Venth the familv, which since the death bu 
been impure, are cleansed by eating the five prodacts of the cow 
and pre.ent Brahmans with clothes, pots, nmhrell .... , .boeo, COW., 

• and ca.sh in tbe name of the dead. On the twelfth balla or poind. 
are offered to the dead and hi. ancestor., and on the thirteenth 
the shnid.J!. or mind-rite is performed in the name of the 
dead, and friends and kinsfolk are treated to a dinner. (\0 the 
fnlIrteentJ. tbe mouth-sweetening or god t(J7ld """,e is performed, 
when relatione meet and treat the chief monrner to .. swoot 
dinnet_ At the end of every fortnight, month, and year from 
the death-day, nncooked provisiOO8 are f'ven to Brahmans in the 
deceased'8 name and the .... ni .. ersary a hi. death is kept by a 
61&r<1ddh or mind-rite, ",hen friend. and relatioDII are ""ked to dine 
at tbe house. The dead is remembered 'fWery year in the dark half 
of Bhadrapad or Augost-Septemher on a day correeponding to the 
d~tb-day in the MaM.laY4 Pa,"!' or All Soula' Fortnight. The 
chief mourne .. , ont of respect to the dead for one fall year avoid gay 
ool~ an~ sweet dishes and do not attend marriage or other 
fes~ve partial. Maratbaa gird their hoy. with the BaCred thread 
which they renew fW"'Y year on Cocoanut Day in Aagoot. On that; 
day all ~tbe and ait on low stools ...... Brahman prieota attend. One 
of thepnest. ten. them toaipwater three timE'l! in the name of Vi.hnn . 
and ~nra the fi .. e prodnct&of the cow on the right palm of each "hich 
t~y 6lp and again drink water in Vishnu's name. Thev are then 
gIVen sacred threads by the prieM and pot them on. The priesre 
get a ca.eh present and withdri&" with nnrooked pro .. i.ion.. Some 
Maritbu of high falD11y perform t~ sacred thread.renewing or 
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'MaDni according to t~ Bni.hman ritual •. On the anIi1versaIj of· 
the dead Mani.tJuis lay sandal, flowers, rice, and food before three 
to thirteen paZas Butea £rondosa lea'fes and present the officiating 
and other priests who are generally ... many ... the numbeP of 
leaves with nncooked provisions and cash. Maratha married 
couples are asked to the house. their feet are washed with water by 
the deceased's son. and they are feasted. Alter dinner betel is 
eerved to the gnests and they withdraw with presents of turbans 
and robes. Mani.tJuis have a caste conncil and settle social disputes 
at meetings of castemen. Breaches of caste rules are ponished 
with fines which generally take the form of caste feasts. They 
send their boys to school. and except a few are not well-to-do. 

The namlj Mani.tha. which rose to importance nnder SMMji 
(1594-1664) and his son Shivaji (1627 -1680) in the seventeenth 
centory and nnder the Peshw8.s became famous throughoot India in 
the eighteenth centory, has a threefold application. It is applied 
First to the section of India south of the N arbada a.nd north of the 
Kal'Ililtak in which the Marathi language is spoken; Second to the 
whole MarMhi-speaking population; and Third, in .. narrower a.nd 
more correct sense to the bulk of the old fighting and noW' 
cultivating middle cl ... s of the country whose language is Marilthi. 
The generelly received origin of the name Mariltha. an explanation 
which ~ the Bupport of Mr. Fleet aud Dr. Bhagvaol&l. is that it . 
come'! from Mahilrll.shtrs the Great Country .. name whicl\. the early 
Sanskrit-knawmg settlers in Upper India are supposed to have 
given to the unlmowu laud to the south of Hindusthan.' To this 
explauation the chief objection is the absence of any reason why 
the people of Northern India shonld honour the sonth of India with 
the name of Great Country, or why, if the name Great Country was 
at first applied to the whole of Peninsular India it should come to be 
restricted to the present Mani.thi.speaking portions of the peninsula. 
If any poople can he found with a suitahlo name it Beems more 
likely that the conntry took it.. name from the people than that the 
people took their name from the country. '1'his view was held by 
the late Dr. John Wilson who proposed to trace MaMnislitra to 
Mhnr-rll.shtra the lapd of the Mbars. But though the MMr" are a 
large and importafl~ class in the Marathi-speaking country thei. 
depressed state makes it nolikely that the couotry should have been 
called after them. One derivation. which has the approval of 
Professor BMnd&rkar. remains. that MaMriisthra is the Sanskritised 
form of Mah&rattha that is the country of the Mah ...... tthis or 
Mabaratthis thllt is the Great Rattie,' a trihe which, nnder the name 
Ratta or Ratth;s and its Sanskrit form Ra.shtrakas or Rashtrikas, 
from very early times have at intervals ruled in the Bombay Deccan 
Bombay Karnatak. 

In the middle of the third cenfury before Christ. in the copy of 
his rock-cut edicta which is preserved at Girn&r, the Mauryan 
emperor Ashok (s.c. 245) states that he sent ministers of religioll 
to the R&stik .... the Peten.ilw4 and the Apar8.at8.8, According to 

1 PI ..... K-.. D,..utieo. 8. 
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Profes8or Bhll.ndarkar the Aparll.nte8 are the people of tho Ilomhay 
Konkan, the PelRnika.s are the people of Paithan a""ut tifty miles 
north-ea.st of Ahmaunagar, and the Ra.tikaa or (Sk.) flMhtrik .. s 
are the people of ~Iaharw.htra.' Acc.ording to Prof""""r llhu"dlirkar 
one branch of the tribe of Rsstikas or Ratte. took the name of 
"H8shtrakuto.. and governed the Deccan and KonkaD bc"Jre tho 
fifth century after Chri.t.' They 'then lost power bnt won it back 
about 760 and continued supreme in the Deccan and Karuatak till 
abont 970." :Mr. Fleet' favoa •• theopinion that the n&me R{",htrakuta 
wa.s not a San.kriti.ed form of Ratto. but WI8 acquired b,. the 
holders in virtue of theiroflice of managers of a rcUhtra or province. 
Bnt the case of the Rattal ",ho ruled in the Belgadm IliMlrigt from 
~e ninth to the thirteenth century (Ilia - 12(0) aDd .. ho claimed to 
be a branch of the R3shtraknt .... stroogly support. the vi~w that 
Rashtrakuta is a SanRkritised form of Ratto..' In the K"narese 
districts the Ratta.s seem to be !JOW reprellflDted bv the Rsdrli. one 
of the leading clas.es of Kll.narese husbandmen." The fact that the 
list of Mamtha .urnam .. , which incillde. Cholke that i. Chlililkya, 
-Belar or Silabara, Kadam or Kadam ba, Yadav or J a.Jav, aod almost 
all the early mIen of the Deccan, does not include Ratta, f"vou", 
the view that ~he memory of the Rattas i. preserved in the J?ane .... 1 
term }Iantha.. The SUl1gestion that a branch of the Ratlal in very 
early times took the name ot Mahsratthi. or Great Hatt ... is 
supported by the practice of the Bhoja rolers of tbe Konkan and 
West Deccan who are styled Bhojas in .Ashok's tbirteenth edICt 
(B.C. 240) and Mababhojae in rock-cut inscriptions in the Bed ... 
'Ca.""" in Poona and the Knda caves in KoJaba. of about the 6rst 
-century after Christ! The earliest known mentioa .of the name 
Maratha is an inscription of aboot B.C. 100 over a .. tat"" in tbe 
"Nana pa.,s rest:-chl1lllioer. 'l'bis inscription mils JfaJuJrotiuiyraniko 
'IIif'O, which probably means The hero. the leader o( the Maratbas 
or Grea' Ratta.s.. An inscription in the Bed ... c,nes in the Poona 
district of about the first century aIter Christ mentions a gift by a 
M:<harathi queen and three other iwlcriptionR of the same or of. a 
sbghtly later date, one at the BhBja caves and two at Karle both .n 
the Poona district mention gift .. by persons who call themselves 
:Ma.lJarathis.t Mahll.vanso the C.,,.lonese chronicle of the 6fth century 
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(A.D. 480) twice mentions the oountTy of MaMrattha..1 AhoRt the 
middle of the seventh century (A.D; 634) the famous inscription at 
Aihole or AivaUi in South Bijapur notices that the Great Western 
CMlnkya king Pulikeshi II. (610 - 635) gained the sovereignty of 
the three Mabarashtrakas which together contained 99,000 villages.' 
About the same tim .. th .. Chinese pilgrim Hiwen Thsang (629-645) 
describes the kingdom of Mo-llO.lach'a, apparently Maharattha Or 
MlJh"rashtra, as nearly six thoul!Imd (u or t ... elve hundred miles 
in oircuit. The capital, which was towards the west near a large 
river, irB.d." circumference of thirty lis or six miles." Hiwen 
Thsang describea the poople, apparently the warlike Marlitba tribe, 
as tall, boastful, and proud. Whoever does tbem a service, he says, 
may connt on their gratitude, bnt no one who offends them will 
escape their vengeance. If anyone insults them, they will risk 
their lives to wipe out the affront. If anyone in trouble applies to 
them forgetful of themaelves they will hasten to help him. When 
they have an injury to avenge they never fail to warn their enemy; 
after the warning each puts on his cuirass alld grasps his spear. In 
battle they pursue fugitivea but do not slay those who give 
themselves up. When a general has lost a eattle, instead· of 
punishing him corporally they lIlake him wear women's clothes, 
and 80 'force him to sacrifice his life. ·The state maintains severai 
hundred dauntless champions, wh" every time they prepare £0. 
combat, mllke themselves drunk with wine; and then one of them, 

. spear in hand, will defy ten thousand enemies. If they kin a Ea. ... 
whom they meet on the road, the I ..... does not pdtlish them. When
ever the army ·goes on a. c .. mpaign, these braves ma.rch in u.nt to 
the sound of the drum. They also intoxica.te many hundreds of 
naturally fierce elephant.. At the time of coming to blo ... s they 
drink strong liqnor. They rnn in .. body, trampling everything. 
nnder their feet. No enemy can stand before them; a.nd the king 
proud of possessing these men and elephants despises a.nd slights 
the neighbouring kingdoms.' About 1020 the Arab geographer 
Al Biruni mentions Marhat nes as a. country to the south of the 
Narbada." In 1320 tbe French fria.r Jordanns refers to 'the 
kingdom of Manitw. as very grea.t.'6 In 1340 the African tmveller 
Jbn Batuta notices,c, .. .,t the people of Daulatabad or Devgiri ~ 
Marhatahs whose nobles were Brahmans.' ' 

From the beginning to the end of his Deccan history (1290-1600) 
tbe historian Ferishta. often mentions the Marathas. In his. 
account of the Mus .. lman Turk conquest nnder Ala-ud-din Khilji 
and his gene .. .!., Ferishta refers to the Marathas a.s the poople 
of the province of Mharat or Mhe ... t, dependent on Daulatabacl 
and apparently considered to centre in Paithan or as it is written 

• T1Im~. Mab4vanao, 71. 74. The name Ma.h&rattha abo occon in the Dipvanao 
fOJdtmburg'1 Edition. 604) which is much older. Early Deco&Q. History. 10. 

'Indian Antiquary, VIII. 244. 
• llT, Bu'll'- Und. Ant. VII. 290) ,u~J<OOl>o. though the description bardI,. ,.w,.. 

the lite. that tbia may be BAdami in South Bijt\pur. 
-Julien'. Hiwen Tbsaug, IL 149; Indian Antiquary Vn.290 • 
• Elliot ODd Do ...... L 60, 'Yulo·, Jorda ..... • Mirabma. tl. 'Yulo', Crotha,.. nil. 
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Mberopat4n.' In 1318 Harapltl tbe 80n";n-law oftbe Devgiri cbi"f 
rebelled and forced' the Mu.almBns to give np several districts of 
Martitb." In 1370 JBdbav Marlttba, tbe chief of tbe N.iks, revolted in 
DaDlatabad, persuaded its Mo.almso governor to join him, raised the 
Rathod chief of Bltglan .. nd other local leaders, and collected B greBt 
army at PBithan.· Till the end of Bahmani sopremacy (1490) some 
Mar8thB chiefs, Bmong them the Rltjas of GalnB and BaglBn in 
Nasik, were practically independent paying no tribute for year. at 
a time. After the closs of BabUlani supremacy (1490), uDder the 
AhmadnBg&r Bod to a less extent onder tbe Bijapur king", ODe or 
two Marlttha cbiefs remained nearly independenl.- Others were 
continned in their estates on condition of supplying troop.,6 Rnd 
others took service with their Mn ... lman ruler. Bnd were granted 
estates Bud the Hindo titles of Deshmukll, 8ar Deshmokh. Nl1ik, 
Rav, Bnd Raja.' In several c""". the dangbter. of leRding 
Marath&s were raised to be the wive. of MOIIBlmsn king.! Of the 
lower ranks of MBmthas mBny were employed B8 meroenary troop., 
most of them B8 cavalry" but some Bl!lO 88 infantry. On one orca.i01l 
(1,,07) tbe bolk of tbe people between Paithan Bnd Cblikan in·Poon .. 
are spoken of B8 rebellions M .. rltth..... Betride. by tbeir correct 
Dame U,e Marlitbas are often called Bargis, a word of uncertain 
origin.· Shakeapeare seems to derive it from the Banakrit VBr~iYB 
"8S it originBlly mean ... man of cIa... (raryl or family.'· Grant 
Dnlf describes.it B8 a word of unknown origin Bpparently a .Iang 
term of contempt osed of the local levies hy the regular foreign 
cavalry.n In Buother passage Grant Doll etBtea that all the troop, 

J Scott', Deccan, I. ]3, 32. Feriahta.·. 1IIIen.t eeeID8 cIo.ely to COJ'Te.poad with the 
preIIeDt Mab6rUbtra .. the two other maiD dhrt.ioo. of tbe Deccaa were .. at 
preaeut Kar 01' Ka.rnat&k. and Teliugaoa. IJitio, I. ]0. 

, Scott, I. 13. ' Scott, 1. 32 . 
• The G"na. and B:iglan chief" .. ere forced to pay tribow in 1507 and again in 

1530. Brigp' Feri"hta, III 204,2".!6. 6 Briw' F~ri.hta. IU. 226. 
• On. l!a ... Ltba ander Bij4par held the hjgh tiil. "'chief '" the aobleo Omit·g)· 

omn.b. Grant Dutra Maratha., 39-40. 
7 The daughter of sat4jt Maratha married Amir 8erid tbe 100 of tbe (]P,oM'giao 

lllaye KMim Bend whn 11M) became kingot.Bt:da.r. flriU'..gt' Feri.hta. III. 400. Yan' 
Adil Sb~·. WIfe O~·15JO) .... Marttb.a Womau ttf uquiUt.e beaut,. ,reM aDder· 
atandiag.and mgagiDg mannen. &ott'. Uer-..can. I. 2"lt;. 

"In 1507 YarathM joined the bult of Malik A.8hl'af', t:roop.. _ho for. time held 
Dau.t.tabad. Brig~' Fen-bfa,llI. 204. 1D 1530 Ibrahim AdiJ ",bah,1f tMJ'Jpur had 
30.000 cavalry apparently ehiefty M_th .. \Soott', 1JeceaD, L 262, 278, 3112, ... t'l). 
Ia.1548 th~ BijApuf' Maratha bone eut off aU "l'pliet from the AhmadDIIF anny. 
Brigga' Fenllhtll, III. 233,234. In J.'i60 Ali AtlilaU,b I. i. mf"JItioneci .. tn.tlng bill 
fAuly to thf'ef) Mantha officen. DItto. Ill. 432. In lMO lbr1i.him Ad ... Khah ent au 
army 6' 20.000 Ma.-atba hone CO b ... a~ the be8iltgenof HaMarg. fJitet,.lJL 448. And 
iD 1M2 the AbJ-iniaa faction ill Blj'pur emp)"yed IO.OIJO Jd'aritba horae ~ 
&be 'Of'!"'. tha& --:a iDnGing ,he city. .Ditto., 1 II. 1M. O ..... ~ ()gS f Haat«y • .fO' 
-P. Netther ~ ~timetlt. nor mty 01 Iaogaa~ .ad n.hgioa, prneated the 
Mara~~ 6~UDg ~n.t ea.eb. other. They IUll@'ht with naoour wbereYer there 
...., diopa ........ -ily feud&. Thetr I( uaIm.<a ruJ ... ..-I tIua opin. .. n • .u, u 
• meant. ~ bala.ocing Yaruaa famlliee againd each otber. • 
" "Bt.rgi.. IWt to be eoafounded .. ith \be Peniaa ~ liieraU, a ridn tlwt ia • 
trooper wbo.e Iterw aDd .,... are IIIIJ'pJiecl b" the cine{ ander .hf",. he taU. _mile. 
Ia !511 ...... '" the lIanUba &roopo UDder B;"japar .... bOrg;", IlIrif!&ll' ......... Ia, III. 
ifl.,9). &114 m 1a&ert.Ja..Sb'''&Ji CH,801 ... Yf!17 tODd 011: ibg kmd of " ... alrJ. &eon'a 
_.IL :;6; compare Grae' Duff. 34. 
=~~~.~~~J_Jlqip.JIL 
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oflicered by Ma~atbas were -formerly called Bargls and that when 
he wrote (1826) in many parts of India the -Maratblis were etill 
known by that name.l '1'he following are the leading inslances €If 
the nse of the term Bargi by the Musalman historians. In the 
fifteenth century, according to the aothor of the Mirat-i.Ahmadi 
(1760) the Maratha chiefs of Baglan in North Nas;k had for gene ...... 
tions borne the title of the Baharji or Bargi chiefs." The word Bargi 
i. applied to the Maratha cavalry under Bijnpor in 1549 and again in 
1560.8 It is frequently applied to Telugn troops and estate-holders 
onder the Kanarese kingdom of Vijayanagar (1330.1564),' and to 
the Bijapor troops after Bijapur (1570) extended its power over 
much of the territory formerly held by Vijayanagar. In 1613 the 
Emperor Jah8ngir in his autobiography call. the Maratha skirmishers 
of Ahmadnaga. Sargiyan.5 In 1616 the Bargis of Ahmadnagar are 
descrihed 8S a very hardy race and Jadhav Rai, apparently Shivaji's 
maternal grandfather, is called Bargi,8 These qnotations .show 
that 'the Mu.alman historians applied the term Bargi hoth to Teluga. . 
and to Maratha cavalry. This double nse of Bargi suggesta that the 
origin of the word is the Tamil Vaduga that is northern, .. term 
which in the Tamil country is commonly used of the people of 
Telingana, which is als, nsed of Kanarese immigrante to the Nilgiri 
hills, and which might, with equal currectoe88,.be used of the people 
of Mahar&shtra-' 

Rajputs are returned ... nnmbering 1500 and ... fonnd in all 
parts of the State. Most of them have heen settled in the State 
for seventl generations. They believe tbat their forefathers came 
south from Upper India in. searGli' of .military service. Their 
commonest suruames or clan names .... e Ahir, Chobe, Kanoje, and 
'riJhare. The names in common nse among men are Bhimsing, 
Madan sing, and Vijaysing ; and among women Dnrgabiii, Gunjaliai, 
aDd Lakshmiblli. They are fair strong and well made with 
regular features. The women are short and slightly made, 
but fair aDd gracefuL Their home speech is Hindi, and ont of 
doors they speak Marathi. They live in tiled houses and keep 
,cattle and sometimes horses_ Their daily food includes rice, 
Indian millet. and pulse, and, on festive occasions, sweet dishes and 
mutton. They do not eat fowls or eggs. Some of theni are 
el:cessively fond of opium and of smoking hemp. flower or ganja. 
1'hoy take food from no one but Brahmans. The men wear .. 
waistclotb, jacket, shouldercloth, and headscarf. The women do 
not appear in public. They wear the full Maratha robe sometimes 
passing the skirt back between the feet, and the bodice with a back 
and short sleeves. They claim, and to a certain extent Bre given B 

"1. Gra.o.t Duff's Martlt.hu. ".,. I' Bird', Mir~t·i.AhmadiJ 123-
• Bngge' Feri.bta, HI. 103 and 432. 
e Compare Scott'. Oeooan, L 313, 3t .. 315 and Brig~' Feriahta,lIL ]37.138, 139. 

J41, Jr>3, 164. 166, 173. 243. One of thMe Vijayanagar Bargil bore the Dravidian 
Dame Hincleattum ISoott'a Deccae, I. 3(5) and lOme seem to bave boeD Taloga men. 

• Wakiat-i-Jahangiri in F.lhot; and DoWIIOB, VI. 133. 

; ~:,"~ti~~e~~ i;'ra~~~!:~::,t. V~h!~'Daren Vadngu ornorthemera 
of tho N ilgiri hiIIo .... tho people !r.nowo '" tho Engliab • Burgh_ Pi",,- k 
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higher Bocial position than Marathas. They aro faithful, thrifty 
hardworking, hospitable, and quick-tempered. Thpy are Stat~ 
servllnt., traders, and husbandmen. Their ceremonies ore performed 
by North Indian Brahman priests called Paodyas and ,..hpn Pandya. 
are not available by local Brahman.. 'rhoy ,.." .. hip the reg'"I". 
Brahmamc !rod. and pay speCIal reverence to Balajl. They allow 
wIdow marrmll'e and some wear the aBcred thread, Their birth 
marriage and death ceremonies do not differ from tho"o performed 
by MarathRs of good family. Social dispotes aro ""Wed at 
meetings of the elders of the caste. 'fheir orders are enforced by 
putting out of caste or by fine which i. Rpent OD a ca,te dinnor. 'rho, 
send their boys to school and are fairly oft. 

Traders include six divisions with a It.ength of 9876 or 1'29 
per cent of the Hindu population, 'J'he details are : 

KfJUulpur Trw.rl, 1881. 

'---D-"-"-'-"'-·-··-I Mal.. ! VemAl •. i TotM. 

A1&,. "'" .~ .1--'-1--1-1--.-
G'-IJ"rft Viti'" ... _I 48 31 I 79 
Komua ... . ..• •..• M ~ Ml I In 
lbr-,.tu v~w ... '''1 .b1j I' f,'2Ht 8811 
"rtf.lI.r "'1l1ll .. 4 • 78 1.~ 118 
Tw.bo&... .. to1 3[09 'leo 

ToW ... I-6i23-rffiBIt;7G' 

Ala'n, or Perfumers, are returned as num bering five and a. f',und 
in the town of Kolluipur. It is doubtful to what cia.," th~ .. e five 
AlUra belong. The people generally called At .. ..,. are ~lu •• lm8n., 
It is poasible tlmt some individuals either of the Gandhi or Hindu 
perfumers or of the Lad cIa •• who live by soiling perfumed oil., 
powder, and turmeric, retnmed them.elvel as Atars, 

Gujara't Va'nis are returned as nnmberiJlIl' seventy-nine and 
as found chiefly in Alta and Shir.,1. )lost of them are .Nagan! of 
the Me.hri or Brahmanic divi.ioll of Gujarat Vani_, who are .aid In 
Imve come from Gojarat, Bombay, and Ponna. Fe ... of them are 
permanently settled in the State;, mo.t go to Guj.rat B',mboy or 
POODa to marry their children. They are trader. and money
lenders and are ... lI-to-do.1 

Komtis,' .. ho are retnrned 811 numbering 122, are fonnd in mo.' 
market towns. They are partly old settler. and partly ""wcomer .. 
Their home speech ohowo that they origin.lIy belonged to the 
Telngu conn try. The men are middle-si.zed dark and ."mell'hat 
irr<>gular in featn!'e., and the women are short, wiry, str')"!!" and 
... eU featured. They are vegetarian. and both men and womeD 
d ....... like BrahmaWl. They are hardworking, thrifty, Bnd well-to-do 
dealing in grain, gms. beada, and metal ware and sometimet! 

J Det.aih of Gajant 'f"ma. are ,.Teo hi the Poou 10ltatUticaJ Aceounl. 
2 The fac1; thai.eYeral c:t...e. .... kau .. by the Dame 01 Komti IQ'~' tbd 

KOIIlti ia. flOQB.try DaDAe ~ing to Cujar ID_~ • (iDj.~ '-"oi or 1:1) 

Jdarwari ~ a MArwu \"anl. The home of ibe Kom'i '.4ni. aut. be ia tlte 
Telnga CMUdry. The Hu.ntJ ill 1OGIld. ... ~ KOIDomeih aboat 121) !bit. ... 
~~ h _ pntt.ble _.". ........ K.&Iutlti io •• ,mp tIM ....... 
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lending money. They gird their boys with the s&CPl!il thread, and 
. n religions and social customs elosely resemal .. Maratha ]hoahmans 
whom they call to officiate at theirhonses. They send their children 
00 school and on the whole are 80 rising claso.1 

Mara'tha Va'nis, or Traders, who are als~ called Va,shya Vanis, 
.re retlll"lled 811 numbering 8812 and 808 foond in Bavda, Bhoilargad, 
VisMlgad. and other sub-divisions bordering on the Konkan fr9m 
which they seem to have come. They belong to three divisions, Kadal 
Vanis appllrently from K udal in Savantvadi, Sa.ogmeshvar Vanis 
apparently from Sangmeshvar JA .. Ratmigiri, and pata.oe Vanis 
apparently from l'atau in S4tar&. . All eat together but do not 
intermarry. 'l'hey are·0f middle size, and fairer than Lingayat 
Van is. Tbeir borne opeech is Maratbi. They eat nsh and flesh 
and drink liquor. They dress like Maratb4a except that the'Il1en 
wear 80 Brahman-shaped turban. Their ornaments do not differ 
from those worn by Marathaa, They are shrewd, thrifty, hard
working, and honest, and their chief 9cctlpation is ,grain-dealing. 
They send grain to the coast on pack-bullocks and;. bring back salt 
and other 1\I·tieles. Before cart roads were opened Bcross the 
Sahyadris they owned large numbers of pack-ballocks. ainoe .. cart 
roads have been opened they have turned their attention to 
husbandry.' They hold much the same position as M"rath6.s and 
eat only from Brahmans. They employ either Konkallasth or 
Deshasth Maratha Brahmans and treat them with much respect. 
Their favourite deities are AmMMi, Maruti, and Vithoba of 
Pandharpur, and they also worship J otiba and Mal!adev. They 
keep the nsual Brahmanic fasts and feRsts and almost alI their 
social and religious custom. are the same as Maratha. customs. 
'l'hoy send their boys to school and teach them to read, write. a.nd 
work SUlliS in MarAthi. Their condition is middling. . 

Ma'rwa'r Vanis' are returned as numbering ninety-eight and 80S 

found chietly in Kolhapllr and Shirol. 'l'hey come from Marwar to 
trade principally in piecegood. and in their old age retire to their 
IlI\tive conn try. They belong to two IDain cl .... e. Jains or Shravak. 
and Meshris. or Vai.hnavs. Uf the seventy-two clan. into which the 
Meshri Mli.rwliris .ay they are divided in Marwar seventeen are 
represented in Kolbapur. The ... venteen are Bajaj, Baladva, 
Bia.i, Cbiudab, Oataoa, Gilda, JMndar, Kabra, Kalantri, Malpana. 
Mal., Marda, Modani, Poroal, Sarnd, Shikji, and Soni, Persons 
bearing the same surnames cannot intermarry. The names in 
common nBe awung men are Gavra, KhusMl. and Ram; and among 
women Bani, Naju, and Padm&. They are rather tall dark and stont, 
and as 80 rule have big faces and .harp eyes." The expression of 
many is hard and mean, but they are more .igorons than the 
Lingayat and other local Vania. They speak MarwMi at home and. 
incorrect Marathi abroad. They keep theil' accounts in Marwari. 
Most of them live in honses of the better dass. Their daily food ia 

I A detail .. 1 ..,..,unt 01 Komtia ia given in the SholApur Statistical Aoeount. 
1,\ det&ilod &OCGUBt of M6rw4r Vmia Ie given ill tho AhmAdDag",'Staliatical 
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wheat poise and botter. '['hey abstaio f!'Om flesh and spirituous 
4riuk. The men geoerally wear the back bair long with an upward 
tum at the tips. They .have the frout part of tbe head leaving a 
curly lock over each ear. Some wear tbe beard long and tlnn, 
others sbave the face except the moustacbe and eyebrow •.. The 
men wear a wai.tclotb, long coat and ohonlderclotb, and shoe •. 
TheT can be known by their two-coloured tightly-wound turban. 
The women w~ar tbe hir in a triple braid without decking it with 
flowers. They wear a full long petticoat, an open backed bodice, 
and an npper robe which they draw over the head like a veil. 
Some Marwari women wear shoe.. Their arms are covered with 
ivory bracelete. They' are shrewd, thrifty, hardworking, aud 
prosperous. Most of them are tradesmen. Their favonrite go,} iA 
Balaji of Timpati in North Arkot, and their chief feotival. are Gaor 
on the third of bright Ch.aUra or March- April, 'rej on the third of 
bright Skrci~an or Joly-August. aud Divali on the no-moon of 
Ash ... " or Septembpr-October. They have priest. of their own, and 

. in their ab.enco employ local Brahmans. Most of them can read 
and write Marwari.aod are prosperouB. 

The Shravak or Jain Marwari. are a smalle~ body than the 
Mesbri Marwaris from whom they do not differ in 81*'0h, drell". 
character, occupation, or conditiou. All KolhapDr Marwari Jains 
are said to belong to the O.dl BubcliviAiou. 

Tambolis, or Betel-leaf Seller •• are retDrDed a. numbering ten. 
They seem to belong to a larger cl ..... called panari. or leaf .ellers, 
who aTe returned with a strength of 750. Theae Panari. u.ed to 
sell betelnnt and some keep to their old calling. The rest have 
taken to husbandry, betel-leaf growing', parched rice or po",," 
making, and moneylending. In appearance speecb aud nam"" 
they do not di1Ier from lfaratha., and in food dre .. and cu.toms 
Lhey closely copy llaratha Brahman.. They send their boy. Ie 
school and teach them to write, read, and count in Marathi. They 
are vigorous and well-to-do. 

HU8baudmen include foor divi.iens with a strength of 303,696 
or 39-65 per ceat of the Hindu popUlation. The details are: 

XoIAdpwr Houbaod ..... 1881. 

J i 

... ", em 18U 
_. 1!w!,UJ; U7.i.i0811 ... "n 
... il) &'.14 I."" 
-~ ...,-~ -Fl ...... ! ..... 

Chhatri8 are returned as numbering 1844 and as found iu 
Ko~pur only. They are apparently of Rajpnt deacent. They are 
enltlvators and resemble Knnbis in appearance, food, d ...... , and 
manners and cnstoln8. 

KunbiJI are returned ... numbering 299.871 and as found over 
ihe whole State. Th"1 have DO diriaioJl8, aod are dark. midd1e Wed, 
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well made, strong, and hardy. Except in the sonth and east where Chapter IlL 
they speak Kll,narese, their home tongue is Marathi. The house People. 
of a village Knnbi is abont twenty feet squa.re with a tiled or 
thatched roof and walls of stone, sun-burnt bricks, or wattle and _ HIJIIBA.~""". 
danb. It consists of an enclosed veranda or sopa in which he keeps Ku.bIB. 
hi. cattle and a room divided by walls three feet high. Iuside it is 
dark and badly sired. • If we had windows,' tbey ssy, 'the thief's 
work would be easy.' 'rhe KllDbi's ordinary food is jVaN bread, 
vegetables, salt, and chillies. In the western hills ntkkni is used 
instead of jvan. Rice is eaten bot very sparingly on accollDt of ite 
high price. All Kunbis to the west of KolMpur are fond of ambit 
or gruel a preparation of fermented MOW flour and bnttermilk. 
On great holidays banqnets and feasts they use animal food and are 
fond of mutton, fowls, and eggs. They never use beef or pork, hut 
have no objection to boar's flesh. All Knnbis use spiritnons liquors, bnt 
seldpDl to excess. Tobacco smoking and cbewing are very common, • 
hemp-smoking is not nncommon, but opium-eating is ra.re. A 
Kunbi man's usnal dress is a. white tnrban and a waistcloth. At 
home or when at work in the field he wears a piece of cloth passed 
between bis legs and a blanket. Towsrus the western hills where the 
climate is colder, Konbis nse a small blanket jacket.; On special 
occasion. snch as holiuays and marriage ceremonies they weal' either 
a waistcloth or loose tronsers called oholMs reaching a little below 
tbe knee and a long white coat hanging to the knee. Poor Knnbis 
cannot afford to have a coat and wear only a waistcloth. The shoes 
generally worn by men and women are ssndals or pay tans. Well-to-do 
Kunbis nse a Brahman shoe. A Knnbi woman dresses in a robe and 
bodice. 00: ceremonial occasions the women wear a silk-bordered 
robe and bodice and the men a waistcloth. The Kun bis are a hard-
working, honest, frank, orderly and contented people, bnt tim. id and 
shy. They are cultivators. Besides managing the house tbe womell 
aid in tbe field, picking and cleaning cotton aud spinning yarn. Tbey 
also go to the nearest weekly markets and sell the surplus prodnce. 
Knnbis are socially lower than Marath§.s. Brit a well-to-do Knnbi 
calla himself a MarMha and poor Marathll.s freely and openly marry 
with rich Knnbis. The men begin work in the field at daybreak 
and have .. light breakfast or nyahn of juaN or ndchni which is 
taken to them by the women nt about eight. They work till midday 
when they have another meal in the field and after a sbort rest 
begin .g"in and work till dark, when they return home, snp, and 
go to bed. The same articles are generally eaten at the midday 
and evening meals. In the G hatmli.tha or hilly west all eat rice 
and in the Desh or plilin instead of rice they use j .. aN both in tbe 
form of bread and /tanya that is partially gronnd jvar> cooked 
somewhat in the form of rice. Along with this they eat cnrry made 
of ponnded chillies, flonr, and apicea, and vegetsbles. When a Kunbi 
marriage is settled, both parents go to the vill"ge astrologer and 
... k him whether ths stars favonr their uuion. The astrologer asks 
the hoy'. and girl'. names, aud aftsr nonsulting his almanac generally 
declarea that the stars are favourable and the marriage is settled. 
The parents ... k the astrologer to name I~cky days and hours for 
the turmeric-rub bing, marriage and return procession, and then go W 

» 009-12 
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their homes. A little before the bonr fixed for the turmerio-robbing 
the boy's relations and friends both men and women go to the girl'o, 
taking two robes, sog.,r, 00OO6nots, datel, tormerio, betelnut., a 
pair of silver anklcte; and a necklace of gold coins orput/i •• and mUKie. 
Here while the priest. who is a Brahman, repeats TereetI, ~he boy'. 
father preteDts the girl with the robe and puts a little lugsr into 
her mOllth. Then the girl's femala relations tru.ce a white powder 
"qoare, eet l'Olllld it five earthen jara and p988 B thread round the jar •• 
In the square are set two low wooden stool., and tbe priest worahi.!'" 
the jara by pntting water and a betel not into each jar and clOl08 It. 
month witll a cocoanut. He lay. a betelnot in front, worBhip. it aa the 
god Oanpati, and prays it to be kindly. Both the mother and girl 
are anointed with turmeric and oil by married women, and the prie.t, 
leading the girl five times l'ODnd the jars, at eaeh tnm throw. grain • 

• of riee ov .... the jars, and at the last tom _te b ... on one of the low 
woodenstools. The mothersitsontheotherstooland both are bathed 
by married women. After the bath, the boy'. relatiOll8 pref\9nt the 
girl with a robe and deck h .... with ornaments. Tbe girl'. relation .. 
\,aking the remaining turmeric and oil, go along with tbe boy'. ' 
relations and mDSio to the boy's, &ad a limilar ceremony i. gone 
throngh. ThiB is followed by tbe de-oalr or goardias ceremony wbich 
eonsists of wOI'8hipping the picture of Oanpab ill the prie.t!. almanac; 
of setting alacky poet outeide ~he boose in the booth; and of preparing 
'two bllDdles of betelnnts, rice, and turmeric to repre""nt the varioua 
gods. While tbis ceremony i. going on the women iD the honl9 
worship the gram grindstone or jate, and the village ..... herwomao 
l .. ya sand .. l, riee, turmeric, and "ennilion before the grinding-otone 
slab or pita. Next day feasts are held in honour of the family deit1 
Jotiba, Khandoba, or AmbabU. 0.. the third or _rriage day, the boy 
is bathed in the morning, and an boor or two &afore the hourfised fDr 
the marriage, goes on horseback to the village temple, sod thence to 
the girl's accompanied by mell'sod wom"'" l'9)atiooa, fn-Dds, and 
.. usic. When the proceoorioo.-eaeheo the girl'. heue, the bo>y;" 18k ... 
off the horae and the Tillage barber ..... hetJ hia feet. 'l'he girl'. 
father approaches the boy and preoentll him .... i ...... n_ waisteloth 

'abouldercloth and turban. 'rhe boy -.s them aod .... I king into the 
booth tskes hiB Btend on a heap of unhnsked rioo. The girl ;" brought 
ont of the b01J8e wJu.N sbe waa litting among women and mad .. to 
stand on another heap in front of the boy faciJ>g him. A c)olh ia held 
between them with a lucky red C1'OfI8 or _ut;/, ~)y •• aNtik OD it. 
A pinch of C1I1Ilin seed or jin i8 beld by the paK in their mootb., 
' .... d a near relatioo bolds eith .... D aword or a dagger OYer the boy'. 
head_ The priests aod oth .... Brahmans repeat marriage. T"""'" and 
end with the word StifJdluia or Beware. 'IDe cJll'lain ;" pulled 011 

on.e side, the goests thl'Ow rice grai ... 0 ...... the pair, and the moaieia~ 
........ a hlasi of '1Ilnsie. The boy'. prie.$ fastena round the gIrl. 
neck the marriage string or _aflalndn., and one of the elderly male 
relations ties a cotton UIread or doria. The boy ... d girl are then 
led by the priest to tbe J.oo ... gods and bow heWN tbem ; while he is 

, bowing the boy steala ... image from the god-room and ru- not give 
jt back till he ia paid 2 •. (Be. I). They are ned NBtod OD lID aillit' 
or """"If ud the girl'. brother holda the bo7 byllia right ear, an" 
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il~B not loosen his hold nntil he is presented' with a ne;" turbaD~ 
Female relations now approach the couple and drop rice 'gl'Bins from . 
the boy's and girl's shoulders. Then n dish of cooked iood snch &8 
rice. vegeta.bles. and sweetmeats. served by t'lro or f(}nr married 
'Women is placed on the altar in front of the boy and girl. A couple of 
relations from both aides join the pair and all dine fNm the oame 
plate. A feas' to relations and c .... te£..lI_. follows. The boy's 
parents present the girl with rich clothes and ornamen"'. lOud oloth .... 
are exchanged between the two houses. The boy aud girl &re seated 
on a horse and are' ta.ken in pr(}cession to the boy's house 
accompanied by men and women relations, friends. and mnsw. Whell 
they arrive at the boy's house, his sister stands in the doorway and 
doe. nat allow him to enter until he promises to give his daughter in 
marriage to her son. The pair then enter the house and how befor.· 
the honse-god!!. The village washerwoman, ta.king a pestle i.a her 
hand with the help of the boy. the girl, and some kinswomen beats 
unhooked rice, singing sougs. Kunbis allow their girls to remain 
unmarried till they are over sixteen. Marriages between Kunbi. 
and Marathas do not take place unless a Marli.tha becomes poor and 
fails to ge\ a M....atha br,de. Kuubis allow polygamy, but it is 
not so common among them as among Marli.th&!. 'l'hey also allow 
widow marriage; bot a ml>lTied widow is considered nndean and 
canoot take parlin any religious family ceremonies; When a Knnbi 
dies, he is taken ant of the house, bathed, dressed ill a loincloth. 
and . laid on a bier. He is covered with a sheet andredpowdf'l' is 
Bprinkled over the sheet. He is carried on the ~houlders of foar 
men to the burning ground. After the body ie burnt the mourners 
return home, On the third day, the chief mourner, accompanied by 
a few male relations, goes to the burning ground, removes the ashes 
and unburnt bones, and throws them into water. The family of the 
dead is nnclean for ten dsys. On the morning of the eleventh they. 
drink .... ter in which a Brahman's toe ba"a been dipped and become 
purs. E"ery year in the month of Bluidrapcd or Angust.September.. 
they perform the. anuiversary of the deoes.sed, when they offer 
cooked food to oro"", and feast castemen. Knnbis worship all 
Brahmanic gods and goddeasea, and follow the doctrines of Tukamm, 
Dnysneshvar. and Namdev. Others who worship Vithoba of 
Pandharpur are oalleu McUkam or wearers of bBBiI bead -necklaces. 
'J'he names of their family gada are Bahiroba,' Jakoba, Jotlb .. , 
Khandoba, Mhasoba, and Nar.oba; and oftheir godesses AmMbai, 
Ilhsvaui, BM"k6i. Chopdai, Ekviri, Jaktli, Jug .. i, Kalkai, PhirRngai, 
Margai, Satvai, Vithli, and Yallamma. The ouly animals which 
Kuobis offar to please their deities are he.goats, cocks, aud chickens. 
They offer $hem t.. M,hasoba in the month of .A./uidh or June,July 
and to Ambab"i in .,j,m.mll or Septembor.October on Dasara Dey, 
and on the fift.eonth or full.moon of J/li.gla or January-February. 
Animal B&Crifices are not oonlined to these two deities, they ate offel'eci 
to all house goda._ Theymekevows both to bonse and village gods. and 
believe in witchcraH holding witches and sorcerers in great respect. 
They helieve in omens and consider it lucky if a crow fiies to tbe right 
and a IoU or the blllS i"y Coracias indica to.the left. On I!"ing ouC 
they think it Inck: to meet an nnwidowed woman with .. full waterpot 
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on ber bead, a milkmaid witb milk pots, or anybody with .a dis.h 
of cooked food. If a cat, a b .. rebeaded Brl.hman, a barlwr .wlth .h18 
ah .. ving ge .. r. or a widow happen to paae before the~ while f.0lDg 
out, thpy consider it unluc'ky .. nd go back. They bold It ve~y un ucky 
if a lighted lamp falls on she ground and goe., out I o.r ~f .. ho.nae. 
lizard drops in front of them or on them •. the ~Dly hVlDg animal 
they worship is the cow .. :rhsF-~worahlp clay Im .. ges of bolloc.k. 
on tbalall-aroOnof A8MdJ. or June.July, .. nd on th .. t d .. y they pllnt 

. the hOl'DS of their cattle especially of their bnll~ks, feed them on 
sweet dishes, .. nd allow them to rest. 'l'hey wonhlp the sweet b ... ll 
and the Indian fig tree. Their priests are ordinary vill .. ge Br&bman8 
to whom they pay great respect. They go on pilgrim .. ge '" Jotillaof 
Vadi.Ratntlgiri nine miles north·west of KolMpur in the months of 
Ch"ilra or March. April and 8lwdtJan or July.August; to N .. raob .. • .. 
V &di on lhru...wada.hi in ilahw. or Sept.. Oct ... nd in the month of 
Magh or Janu'¥'Y.Febmsry; to Pandharpur ou the eleveuth of the 
first h .. lves of A.hadl. or June-July and ll:anikorOctober·November; 
to Alandi .. nd Dehu in Poona and To~&por in the NiMm'. couutry, 
and even to Benare& at any time dUring their live.. The holiday. 
kept by Kunbis are the Pddva or New Year's Day which falla !n 
Chailra or M .. rch.April. On this day they hoist a Bag or fJudhi In 

front of their bOllse in honour of the new year. On the fifteenth 
a feast is held in honoor of the god Jotiba when the cbief dish i. roily 
polies or puranpoli.. .d kshayalritiya which fall. on tbe third of 
Vaisluikhor April.May is kept &8" feast. Tbe full.moon of A.had"
or Jnne-July on whicb they worabipclay bollocks, tbcy conoid". to be 
tbe most important of their holidays. On the fourth at Bl"UrapM. or 
Aug.·Sept. oomesGanuh-claatlaurlhi or Ganpati'.Eourtb when earthen 
images of Ganpati are made and worshipped and a dish of rios lIonr 
halls Sluffed witb cocoakemel scrapings and mou.-. is prepared in 
their bonour. The first nine d .. ys of A.lavinor 8eptem ber·October are 
called Navralm wben an earthen j .... filled with "ater with a C4)C0&not 
on the top iB worshipped in honour of tbe goddea AmbaMi. On 
the tenth they worsbip weapons and field tools and fCBllt on .wooS
meats. fleeh, and liqoor. 1D the afternoon Yillagera @o in proceesiotr 
&8 far 88 tbe YiILsge boundary or g4~.hinp. Here tbe village 
hea;dman worships t~e apta or _h~ tree with the help of tbe Yillage 
BniJun ..... and on theu Mill'll they dietnllute Ie .. "" to their relationa 

. and friends. On Great &",":ant payor tbe twelfth of Jannary, tbey 
~t ~gared oeaame.'" tbe .. frienda Bnd acquaintancee. and doring 
b"""fla 1D March-;April t.bey born and worship tbe Duli bonfire, 
and on the following day daub one aDOther with dirt. Four day. 
later on Rang·pamhmi Day they throw red water over each otber 
and ~. it -kimpa& or the sprinkling. Duriog theoe feotive 
OOC&81ODS Knnbia dren in rich clothes, and &hMe "ho can alford it 
eat; fowl. and motton and drink liquor. Thei. fast8 are tbe EIt4Ji8AiI 
01' clevent~8 ?' K?rlik or October·November and .A6MdA or Jone
J~y. Sh.i~ III Janua'7-Febmary, GoItultUhta"'; in AOjMIllt. 
!l<i ........ "",. m ~ch.Apnl • ..,d all Monday. in SArci«ta or .July. 
August. The famine of 18.6·77 ~nced a DUmber of Kunbia to 
poverty. The western Kunbis are generan" in debt ..,d tbOle at 
~ 1!801$ ~ .bettev oIL Some of them aend their boy. to IIChooJ but 
....., ... oondltwn on the whole ia poor. ' 
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Ma1is, or Gardeners, are retumed as nnmbering 1407 and as fonna: 
chiefly in Karvir and PanMl.. They are divided into Lingayat and 
Maratha Me.lis, who do not eat together or intermarry. They are dark 
aDd strong. Except a few who spea.k KaD'Ilrese all spea.k Marathi. 
They are hardworking and orderly. They are husbandmen and 
gardeners, aDd grow and sell vegetables. They are helped in their 
calling by their wivea &Ild children. Some are moneylenders. The 
men p .... their time in the fields and gardens and the women take. 
the vegetables to market to soIL Most are Lingliyats &lid their 
head priest the Sva.mi of Kadapa's math or mon ... tery which is 
about nine miles from Kolhapnr, attends their marriages. In manners 
.... d customs Maratha Malis do not differ from CUltivating Marathas. 
and though they do not eat or marry with them. Lingayat M8.lis 
resemble Lingayat VIl.nis. . Some Malis of both classes send their 
boys to school, but few can be said to be well oft. 

Raddia are retomed as nnmbering 5741 and as found mainly in 
Gadinglaj. They are believed to have oome to tbe State from the 
south. Their home speech is Telugu. They are husbandmen .... d 
resemble Kun bis in all respects. They are Sm8.rts in religion. 

Craftsmen include twenty-one classes with a strength of 52,&74 
or 6'57 per cent. The details are: 

KolM.prw Cro,j'I8rnm, 1881. ' 

J>nolJlo.. IIAI ... F ....... TotaL DlTUIIu. 1 .. -1 .. ...- T ..... 

Bcl.dln ... ... .., 161 ,88 ll:"r .. 
- .~. 

88 
BuNd ••.• .•. ... . .. 900 ,.. III 118 ... 
Gayandil ... .. .. '7 Saugars ... ••• 688 478 IOU 
aaDb.,. ... II'" IlO4O "" Sblmpfa ••• ... 1871 i846 .... 
Jingt"" ••• ... 21B 181 ... Boo6. ..... , ••• IfIla 27118 .. ,. 
KW", ". ... .,., 160 ... .u ..... ••. 6980 6491 11,461 
KO&bt.la ,., .. 11850 8081 .... Trunb&ti" ,., 7S 81 ,80 
Kumb~ ... .... ":.'21 ..... Tel~ ... ••. 1066 1085 2100 
Luhin ". .. 1007 10.:\4. 1101 UpAft . .. ... GIO GO!!: U12 
OtArla ... ns III ... ......... ; ... ~4-Piuebik" ... 417 402 81. ToIaI 
PM.b&rvaill .. .. lli .., 

Belda'ra, or Pickaxe Men, are retumed as nnmbering 758 and as 
found in small numben over the whole State. They are ta.l\, 
dark, robust, strong, hardworking, and quarrelsome. They speak 
iucorrect Marntbi both at home and abroad, and live in dirty clomsy 
thstched honses. Their chief hereditary calling is working in 
stone and earth, hewing-stone, and building wells. They have a 
bad name as thieve., with their wives and children attending fain 
and river-bank gatherings. The men engage some stranger in talk 
while the children carry off his property, or one of the gaDg comes 
close to womeu who are sea.ted perhsps oooking on a sandy.river 
side with a box of valuables near, stops as he passes and sits down 
.... if to relieve himself and while the wom .... turns her head away 
seizes and hides in the saud any valnablea he can lay his hands on. 
'1'hey earn enongb ~ support themselves, bnt are given to drink 
and are badly off. They keep all Hindu fasts I\"d feaste .... d their 
favourite gods are Khandoba and J otiba~ 

Buruds,l or Basket Makers, are retomed as nnmbering 900 and 

I Detallo 01 'he Ling&1"t Barud ... toms ore gi_ In Ule AhmadDagar Statiatiool 
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bulk of the KolMpur potten are Marat!ulo KumbMn, and the Rajputl! 
are a very small body. The men of both classe •• have the head 
except the topknot and the faoe except the moustache, and in 
look, food. dress, and custom. the Maratbas resemhle local hushand· 
men. The Rajput Kumbh8.rs are like local Rajput. iu dwelling, 
food, dress, and look, and in social and roligioll8 cu.tl)ms. Bvth at 
home and abroad the Marathas speak a evrrupt Marathi anti the 
Rajputs a. cl)rTnpt lIindllstani. As a. class KumbMrs are bard. 
working 80nd thrifty. The Rajputl! 80re brickmakera only 8ont! ... 
they find themselves unable to compete with the MarBthas they 
have taken to fuel.selling and charcoal·burning. 'l'he Marf.th"" 
enjoy the monopoly of making and selling earth ve .. olB and toys. 
Maratha. Knmbbars 801'8 paid in ca.sh except in village. where they 
are one among the village staff of sorv8onta and are paid in grain at 
harvest. 'I'heir women and children help in their calling. F;lCCf'pt 
that among Maratha. Kumbh8.r monrnen men do not .have thu 
!ace after a death, their Bocial and religiou. cnstoms 80re the sarne a. 
those of I~l husbandmen, They have a. ca.te conocil aorl a hood· 
man or meht"r Bnd settle social dispnte. at caste mooting. or 
l'tlncMyats. Rajpnt Kumbh8.ra area declining people and Maratha 
Knmbh8.rs are fairly off. Bhlindn Kumbhars, seemingly a branch 
of Maratha K umbbars, are found at Paoh8.1a. They eam their 
living by making and soiling eartben images. lu look, food, d"""", 
and customs they Bre the same 8lI Maratba Kumbba.... They 
practise polygamy aud bury their deado They are. steady cI ..... 

Loha'rs,' or B1ack.miths, are returned 811 numbering 2101 aorl .... 
found in small nnmben over the whole lStatu. Tbey are cultivators 
and a few hold rent-free land. They worship all Hindu god. and 
goddesseo and keep all their feast. or fut8, and their favourite deiti ... 
are Khandoba, lSidhoba, and Yallamma. In look, fo,...d, dreAl!, aud 
cnstoms they are the eama as Abmadoagar aod Poona Lobal'lL 
Tbey employ Brahmans at their marriages and J angams at their 
fuuerau.. They are hardworking and earn enough to IJUpp",1; 
themselves, but are giveu to drink aod are badly off. They ""ttle 
aocial disputes at meetings of castemen &Od seldom send their ooys 
to IIChoo!. 

Ota°ris," or Casten, are returned 811 Dumbering 229 and &II fonnd 
over the whole State and chiefly in the t.o1rD uf Kolbapur. They 
~ dark strung and .... ell made, their speech both at. bome and abroa<l 
... a COlTIlpt Marathi, and they Jive in oue-.toreyed hoDSeil with mud 
.... "lla and tiled or thatched roofs. They have ballocka for carryiog 
their goods and are fond of pets. In food drink and cbaraeter they 

,do not differ from the Abmadnagar (Jtaria, They make aod ""II b ...... 
an~ copper v_1a, but are badly off ou account of the competition 
of Imported goods. Their favourite deity is Kallamma, aod they 
worship. all Brahmanic and local gods and gOOdesse9 and keep the 
usual Hmdn fast. and feasts. Their aocial and religious customs 
are the aams B8 tbooe of Poooa Otaria. They ha.ve a cute c:>nncil 
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and settle socia) dispntes at caste meetings. Few among them 
send their boys to school or take to new callings. Though honest 
and thrifty, they dislike hard work and are poor. 

Pa'ncha1s,'" name of doubtful origin generally supposed to mean 
the five craftsmen, are returned o.s numbering 819· and as fouud in 
towns and large villages. They speak Kanarese at home and 
Maroithi abroad. In look, food, dress, and dwelling, and social and 
religious customs they are the same as the Sholapnr Panchals. 
They are clean and neat in their habits, hard working, orderly, and 
thrifty. 'fhey are carpenters; coppersmiths, goldsmitbs, and 
casters of brass and copper vessels. They keep all Brahmanic fa.ts 
Bnd feasts and worship the usual ,Brahmanio gods and goddesses. 
Their family goddess is Ka.Iikadevi and their priests belong to 
their own caste. They have a caste council and settle social disputes 
at caste meetings noder their headman. A few send their boys to 
school and as a class are well·to-do. 

Pa'tbarvats, or Stone Dressers, are returned as nnmbering 217 
and as found ooly in towns. Patharvats are of several classes 
MaratMs, Lingilyats, Jaiu., and Mo"almaus. The Maratha 
Plitharvats dresBlike Kunbis and do not differ from them in food orin 
religious and social customs. Their favourite goddess is Klillamma 
and they eat but do not marry with Maratha Knnbis. Their calling 
is well paid but they spend their earnings in liquor, They have .. 
caste council and settle social dispntes at """te meetings. Few of 
them send their boys to school 

Ranga'ris or Dyers, including Nilaris or Indigo Dyers, are 
returned &8 numb~riug eighty-eight and as found only in towns. 
They belong to the Shimpi caste, and in look, food, dress, dwell
ing, and social and religious cnstoms are the same as Shimpi .. 
They wor.hip all Bralnnan and local gods and goddesses and 
keep the usual fasts and fe"sts, and their priests are local Brah
mans who conduct their marriage and death ceremonies .• Their 
coJling is well paid and they are fairly off. 

Ra'uls are returned &8 numbering 229 and as found in an parts 
of the State. In look, food, drink, dress, aud customs they resemble 
Marlltha Kunbis with whom they eat but do not marry. Their 
fa~~urite !!,od is Mahadev, but they wOI'ship all Brahmanic and local 
deIties and keep the regula,. fasts and feasts. They are playors and 
beggars, and weave strips of coarse cloth and tape: They have a 
CIWIte council. They do not Bend their boys to school, and are poor. 

Sangars,or Wool Weavers, are returned as numbering 1011 'anll 
as found in SOlan numbers over the whole Stete. They seem to have 
been formerly Lingny .. ts or followers of Basav (1100 -llGljl whose 
priests or Jangams they still employ at their marriage and death 
ceremonies, auJ to ..,ttle their' caste disputes. In look, food. 
dress, dwelling, and customs they do not differ from the l'oona. 
Sanga... 'l'hey weave and sell coarae blankets and the women do 
&8 much work as the men. They worship all Hindn gods and 
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goddesses, and keep the regular fasta and feasts. Their favourite 
gods are Bahiroba., Khandoba, and Mhasoba. They have a """Ill! 
council, and 80me of them send their boys te school. 1.'hough they 
are hardworking and thrifty their calling is poorly paid and they 
live from hand.i;Q mouth. 

Shimpis', orTailorA,are returned as nombering56613and "" found 
all over the State bot chieOy in towns. Th':r claim descent from 
the sister of Namdev a staunch devotee of Vlthoba of Pandharpur, 
who is said to have been born of a shell or .himpi. Originally it i8 
eaid Shimpis were both dyers and tailors, but in time, probably frOID 
its unpleasantness, dyeing came to be looked down on and is now 
the ca1ling of a distinct caste called Bang8ria. In look, food, drcs8, 
and customs the Kolhapur Shimpis are the same as the Sat&ra and 
Ahmadnagar Shimpis. As a classShimpis &re clean and neat in their 
habita,quiet,orderly, and hardworking, bot proverbial cheats. 1.'hey 
are c1oth-dealera and tailor.. They worship all local and Brahmanic 
gods ""d goddesses, and keep the Ulnal fasts aud feMts. Their priests 
are lacel BrahlXllmll who condoct their marriage and death ceremoniea. 
They belong to the Vaishnav sect, and their favourite god is Vithoha 
of Pandharpor. The worshippers of Vithoba wear a t,./M bead nrek· 
lace and on the lunar elevenths or .luida8hi. in .J,hadh or Jooe.J oly 
and Ktirtik or October-November, visit his shrine at Pandharpur 
in baods carrying yellow flags. When they come back they feast 
friends and kinsfolk in honour df Vithoba. They have a caste 
council and send their boys to school Formerly they received 
much petronage from the local Maratha noblemen aDd chief. and 
.... ere welI·to-do. A few have begun to use sewing machinal, bot .... 
.. cIaas they are not 80 well off aa they formerly were. 

Sona·rat, or Goldsmiths, are returned as numbering 51371 and as 
found over the whole State. They are divided into Detthastha, 
Konkanasths, S8d8s, Ajhris, Pardeahis, Vidnra or Da.siputraa, aDd 
Kh&ndeshis, who neither eat together nor intermarry. Deshasths 
and Konkanasths, to whom the following detaile mostly apply, are 
looked upou aa higher than the rest. They look and dress like 
Brahmans and apeak a corropt Marithi with a drawl In food, 
dress, honse, character, and customs tbey are the ... me as 
Ahmadnagar Bona... They are moneychangera and make gold 
and silver ornaments. They worship all Brahmanic IUId local goda 
and goddesaes and keep the usual faata IUId feasts. Their pri ... ta 
are men of their own cute who condoct tbeir thread·girding 
toarriage aod death ceremonies. The Deahasth and KonhDl".th 
Sonars, wbo resemble each other IDOBt, gird their boy. with the 
aacred tbread between eight and fourteen IUId Iharry them before 
tbey are t'Weo~-five. Girle are married before tbey come of age. 
They forb~d WIdow JDarTiage, know nothing of polyandry, and allow 
and practl1!8 polyg&my. All their ceremonies they say are tbe 
same as Bniliman cerelDoniea. They are bound together as .. bod1 

s:..= A~ 8himpi - .... gi- iD ... AIuaadMpr .... &IUra 
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anel seUle social dispntes at meetings of castemen. They give 
some elementary schooling to their boys, but as soon as they are of 
nse keep them at home. The other classes of Sonars resemble 
local Kunbis in all points and their priests are Deshasth Brahmans. 
They do not gird their boys with the sacred thread,.and nse animal 
food and drink liquor. The higher classes of SOMra are fairly oft, 
but the other classes find their calling ill-paid anel barely earn a 
living. .• 

Suta'rs, or Carpenters, are returned as numbering 11,451 anel as 
found over the whole State. They are divided into two classes 
Mamthlie and Klinadlie, the latter looking down on the former with 
whom they neither eat nor marry. As a class Maratha Suttirs are 
strong, dark, regular featured, and well built, and live in one-storeyed 
honses with mud walls and tiled or thatched roofe. In took, food, 
speech, dress, and customs they resemble the Suttirs of Poona and 
Ahmadnagar. Their family gods are Jotiba, Khandoba, and Vithoba. 
Unlike the Klinadlie who have their own priests the priests of 
Maratha Butti ... are local Brlihmans who oonduct their marriagE) 
.. ud de .. th ceremonies. At present the work both of Klinada lIud 
Marlitha Suttirs is in great demand, and they earn enough to keep 
themselves aud their families in comfort. A few are husbandmen 
and hold rent-free lands in return for their services to villagers aa 
oue of the baluted< .... or village staft. 

Ta'mbats, or Coppersmiths, are retnrned as nnmbering 160 smit 
as found only in towns. They are said to have eome from the 
Konbn .. bont the middle of the eighteenth century. They are. 
middle sized and thin, but strong and mnscnlar. They look and 
dress like Brlihmans and claim to be PlinrMls. They speak 11/ 
corrupt M arlithi and their houses are like those of Sonlirs. They .. 
say they are vegetarians. They make and sell brass and ooppel" 
vessels. They worship all 10",,1 and Brahmanic gods and goddessell 
and keep the usual Hindu fasts and feasts. Their family goddesll 
is Kli.!lamma of Bhirshingi in Belg .. nm. They employ their own 
priests and perform ceremonies like those of Brahmans. They gird 
their boys with the sacred thread between eight and fourteen 
and marry them between fourtsen and twenty, the boy 88 a role 
paying the girl's father a som of money. They have a caste council 
and BeLLle social disputes at caste meetings. On aceonnt of the 
increasing nse of gll>88 and, China ware, the TlI.mbats say their 
goods are in lell8 demand than they used to be. 

TeliS, or Oilmen, are returned as nnmbering 2100 and as found 
in small numbers over the whole Stato. They inclnde two divisillns 
Mamtha and Lingayat Teli& Lingayst Tebs have a separato 
recognised head of the ""ste Ilnd employ Jangams to conduct thBil" 
marriages and births. They bury their dead. Maratha Telis eat 
with local Ma.ni.tha Kunbis, but marry among themselves only, and 
employ Brlihman priests to conduct their ceremonies. Talis are 
hardworking, honest, and thrifty. The growing nse of kerosine oil 
has not yet affected their craft. They are a steady olasa. 

Upa'rs, or Grindstone Makers, are returned as numbering 1212 
and all found in small numbers in towna and. ~rge vi1lagea. In look 
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food dreBS and dwelling they do not differ from ordinary Konhi. 
or Malis. They claim to be medium. and to have interc"urtIC with 
gods and spirits. Sometimes they put on a Maratha d ...... a1l<] alar/(o 
bead oeckluce aod .it at a ford or nveMlide coDotiog their be ... l. as 
if absorbed in prayer and holy thoughts. but when the chaoce off .. ,. 
they make away with the property of traveller. who happen to 
halt or rest near them. Theyare ,rind'loDe-make .. and cut and 
dress stone, and make .... It from earth. Their family god is Hano
man, and they worship all local and Brahmanic god. and goodo_. 
and keep the nanal fasts aod feast.. Their cust"me are the .ame WI 

Knnbi cUlItoma. They allow widow marriage and poly.!!"UlY hut 
oot polyandry. They either hurn or bory the dead Bod mourn 
them ten days. They have a caste conocil and settle BOnal di'putes 
at meetings of C88temen. Few amoog them Rend their boy. to 
.chool, aud as a class they live from hand to month. 

Musicians include five clasaea with a strength of 11,2,';3 or 1'40 
per cent of the Hindo population. 1'he detail. are : 

KoIMprIrJl~ 1831. 

i -. I -P ........ 
T_L I 

I -........ .:1 ... ... 11~ ,.,..,.. .. "' 
,,., 

,Da.IFrt. .. _ .1 &1)7 m 

:illJ i GhadttU8 lUI .. 
I ....... ~ '-1 

.,.. .... 
I ToIoI - .... I II.aGoa I 

Bha·ts. who a.~ r€'tnrned as onmbering 1132. Eonnerlybarda 
and praisers, are famo"s for their talkativen"".. They eat the lI""h 
<'f goats and sheep. The demand for their .em""" has to a great 
enent ceased. Most have taken to tillall'e. Tbe rest bel!' and 
recite tbe doin/!8 aDd pnU_ 01 kiog.. They claim a K.hatriva 
ori!('in bot rank with Manitb..... Their Ea.-oorite goch are llata)i, 
Mab8llev, Marnti, aDd Vitboba, Tbey ... ear necklaces of f"W beads, 
aud alIo ... polygamy and wido... marriage. They have no recogruzed 
head. 

Da'sris, literally Slav"", are returnoo a. nombering 1~'8 lind 88 
found-only in Kalkol. They are strolling players of , .. "e1_"" nne 
who pro<'!titnte and the other wbo do not prostitate tb~ir won .. ".. 
They neither eat together nor intermarry. . Their home Wf'C"Ch ill 
Telaga. They do oot own hOD""" b"t live in poor t.."to caIl.,d p,i/. 
O!' bootb ... Their ordinary food is millet bread, pulse. cbillies, and salt, 
bot th":,, eat all kind. of llesh eI""'P' the lleab of the bog and of the 
00.... They are idle aod tbriftleaa and move from riJlage to villllj(ll 
bel!'ging and p<'rforming. Tbeir wives and ehildrell lJelp in tbeir 
callmg. Socially th .. - .... ok belo ... Kunbi8. Their favourite goda are 
Maruti. 'ysokatpati, and the godd""" Ya\lamma, wboee images tlo..y 
k..,. in their hoo...... They' worsbip tbe DlIaaI B,.,UnnAlue godo aod 
goddBssetJ. keep the _I fasts and festivaia, and employ 88 prieata 
the ordnuuy village Brihmana .. hom u.ey ~ with reepeci. 
They ~ bury 01' burn their dead aDd are poor. 
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Davris, or Players of the dmuf'dmm, a.re returned as numbering 
1114. Of several divisions Maratha Davris are alone found in 
KolMpor. 'fhey eat but do not marry with MaratMs. They. have 
'.he ancient and still respected privilege of living in the out-houses 
)f the temples of Rankoba and Bahiroba. They eat fish, fowls, and 
;he flesh of goats, wild cats, and foxes, but not of cattle. They 
wear a thread to which is tied a whistle or Bhingi made of wood or 
leer'. horn. At the houses of :r.!arathas and others whose family 
~ods are J otiba and Bahiroba they perform the gOtH/hal dance at 
marriages, or on the fulfilment of vows, and playa small daur or '.UID.' They also beg, and are husba.ndmen and landholders. 
l'he names of their family gods are Bahiroba, Jotiba, Mahakali, 
Rankoba, and Tern bllti. 'l'heir priests are tha ordinary village 
Brahman.. In their initiation ceremony holes are made in the lobes 
of their children'. ears and gold rings are put in them. They marry 
their widows, allow polygamy, and bury their dead. Important 
,i'putes are settled by their spiritual guide or guru, a slit.eared or 
Kaupbatya Gosavi who lives at Battis IShirala in Satara. 

Ghadshis are retnrned as nnmbering 213. They are hereditary 
mnsici .. ns and some are husbandmen and day labourers. They 
eat from Knnbis bnt Kunbis look down on them and do not e .. t 
from them or marry with them. Their prie8Ls are the ordin"ry 
village Brahmans "nd their customs are like those of Kunbis. 
Their soci.1 di'putes are referred to Brahman priests whose feet
washings they drink. They do not send their boys to school, and 
though good mnsicians, are badly off. 

Guravs, or Prie,ts, are retnrned as nnmbering 8596. They are 
divider! into Nilk"nth., Kbotasanes, and Lingayat.. 'rhs KhutM .. nes 
eat flesh and dine witb Knnbi. and employ Kumbhlirs and Davris 
at their fllnerals. 'l'he N i1kanths and Khot ..... nes wear the sacred 
thread, and the LingnJ"t" 'he ling. Goravs are hereditary 
war.hippers of village god. for whirb service they generally hold 
rent-free laud. Till'y are also paid in b'1'ain by the villagers at 
h"rvest time. They bave .. further sonrce of inoome in the proceeds 
of the offerings made to the gods. They alsu make le"f plates, 
blow br .. s. horns, and bpat drums. They worsbip Shiv. 'l'be prieotA 
of N,lkantbs and KhotaSllnes are ordinary village Brahmans, while 
thuse of tbe Ling"y"t Guravs are J "ngsms. 

Servants include two claRaes with a strength of 12,784 or 1'77 
PCf cent of the Hindoi population, 'l'he detail. are: 

KolAdpur Serva.nl6, 1881. 

DJVImoa. MaJ.us. I FelDal .... ! ToW. 

""'''', ...... 
ToW .• , 

Nha'vis or Barbers, also called Hajams are retarned as numbering 
7476 and as found in .. ll towns and villages. They are divided 

I D.talla of \he gondilGl daD"" on jJiVOIl m the Poona Bta\i.tioal Acoouu'. 
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into Marntha and Lingliyat Nhlivis. The home speech of MarntMs 
is Marll.thi and that of the Lingll.yats i8 Kanarese. The Liogliyats 
are vegetarians, while the Marathlis eat iish and flesh and drnik 
liquor. Though poor the Hajams take particular care to dra •• 
neatly. They are idle but sober and take pains to he agreeable to 
their patrons. They generally .it A.nd wait for employment at the 
meetings of roads and streets. When not employed they spend 
their time in gossip and spreading the stories they hear in the 
streets or in rich men'. housel!. In the afternoons they have 
generally nothing to do. Bome have taken to tillage thraahing and 
selling rice, in which they are helped br their women. /Some 
Nhhi women follow cattle to the grazlDg grounds to gather 
cowdnng which they dry and nse for fuel or .ell. In towns barbel'!l 
are paid in coin and in villages in grain. Unlike the KMnd""h 
barbers they are neither mnsicians nor torch-carriera. }<'ormerly 
they practiaedsurgery, but now owing to the spread of European 
surgery their services are in little demand. Hajll.ms ..... upposed 
to be the offspring of mixed marriages and hold a social pooitioll 
below Kunbis. The priests of the Lingliyat HaJaD18 are Jangams, 
and those of ManUha Hajame ordinary Marntha Brlihmana. The 
MarntMs rub II&Ddal on their browa and the Lingll.yata rub sahes 
and tie a ling round their necks or round their arms above the 
elbow. Some have lately begun to send their boys to schooL As a 

'c1aas they are poor. 
ParttB, or Washermen. are retnrned as nnmbering 5308 and _ 

found over the whole State. They say they came from SatAra witb 
the llahll.raj's family in the beginning of the eighteenth centory. 
They ....., di.Uled into LingIl.yat and Marntha Parits. The Lingll.yat 
Parits speak Klinareae and though Lin~yats neither eat nor marry 
with them, in food customs and religion are the same as Lingll.yata. 
Marntha Parits speak Marnthi, Bnd in food, draM, religion, and 
cnstome do not differ from Marntha Kunbis. As a clall8 Parits aN 
clean, quiet, COIltented, and hardworking. They are washermen an<1 
are bel pad in their calling by their women. They alsG till and hold 
rent-free Iands_ A. few are labourers. The priests of the Mar!ithll.a 
....... 1b4Imnms and those of the Lingll.yats are JaogamL The 
social disputes of the Manitha washermen ...." settled by their 
headman who is called Mhetar. When a member of the caste has 
broken one of the leading ..... te roles, they _k the aid of the 
viIlage astrologer or Joshi, and the defaulter ia let back iato coate 
after drinking the ~wnshed water of a Brahman and feMting the 
castemen. A few send their boys to schooL 

Shepherds inclnde two cIasees with a strength of ~,150 or 5-86 
per cent of the Hindn popn1ation. The details are: . 

.1lolA4p<tr~, 188£ - I- 1'-1"-' 
:r.. ... _.ttI 18.111 ---. ..... 1>" --- - ..... -
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Dhangars, literally Cowmen, are found all over the State. They 
are said to have been created from the dnst of Shiv's body. They 
are either an early local tribe or immigrants from the eonth. In 
support of their sonthem origin the division called Kli.naae 
Dhangars are Baid to be the latest settlement. They are divided 
into Dange or Hill and Mendheor Sheep Dhangars, who eat together 
bnt seldom intermarry. Their snrnames· are Barge, Kambre, 
Kolekar, L8.ndge, and Yedge, and parties hearing the same surname 
do not intermarry. They are dark, strong, and generally Jean. 
They speak Marathi, and in bonse, dress, and food are the s&me 
as Marathas. They are dirty, quiet, hospitable, and orderly. They 
have a great name as weather prophets, foretelling rain and other 
changes of weather by observing the planets. The Danges who 
are said to get their name from grazing their cattle in the Sahyadri 
forests are cattle dealers. The Mendhes take their name from 
keeping flocks of sheep and goats, and are professional gra.ziers 
selling wool and woollen thread and goats and sheep. Ther collect 
considerable quantities of grain in return for folding the,r shee.!' 
and goats in fields in want of mannre. Their social position 18 

below that of Kunbis. They worship all the Hind" gods and 
goddesses, and their favourite deities are Vithoba of Pandharpur, 
Mahadev of Udgiri in Kolliapur, Bahiroba of KodoH near Pan.h8la, 
and Sidhoba and Dhuloba of Chikurde in S6.tlir... The family 
priests of the Mendhee are the ordinary village Brahmans, but the 
Danges have priests of their own class, who offioiate at their 
marriages. They believe in sorcery and witchc .... ft, and hold ca.te 
councils. They do not send their boys to school. They have suffered 
by the recent marking off of lands for forest. 

Gavlis, or Cowkeepers, are found only in towns and large villages. 
They are divided into Maratha Gavlis, Lingayat Gavlis, Dhangar or 
Shepherd Gavlis. Krishna Gavlis, and Rajput Gavlis, who neither 
eat together nor intermarry. They are clean and their women are 
generally fat and buxom. Rajput Gavlis speak Hindustani, Ling6.yat 
Gav!is Kanarese, and Maratha, Shepherd, and Krishna Gavlis 
Marathi. The Gavlis are B quiet hard. working people who live by 
selling milk, cnrds, and butter, and keep herds of buffaloes and cows. 
Exoept of the J,.ingayats, the favonrite Gavli god is Krishna. 'J.'he 
manners and custom. of Marathi.speakingGavlisare the same as those 
of Kunbis, keeping the aame msts and feasts and employing Brahmans 
in their marriages; the cnstoUl8 of Lingayat Gavlia are like those of 
Lingayats, and Jangams officiste at their marriages and funeral .. 
They seldom send their boys to school and are generally well-to.do. 

Labourers include ten classes with a strength of 17,534 or 2'27 
per cent of the Hindu population. The detsils are : 

X.IMput' LaboIwer. 1881 
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Ambia, or Watermen, are returned 88 numbering fifty-one and 88 
found in many river villages. Tbeyare ferrymen. taking p .... 'mgetl 
acr"". the rivers when in Oood during tbe rain. for whlCb Ib,·y are 
partly paid by the grant of rent-free lands. During tbe fair st'880n 
tbey act 88 husbandmen. Mo.t of them are Lingoyats with Jangam 
priests to attend their funerals and marriage.. and Mottle their 
social disputes. Their manners and customs are the 88me 88 tbol!8 
of !>ther Lingsyat •. 
Berada, apparently Biadarns or Hunten.called by the Mo."lmBno 

Bedus the fearless. are retome'} 88 numhering 5~77 and •• foond 
all over the State chiefly in Ga,linglaj. They are 8 oeUlpd el"" •• nd 
live in regular hooses. The Berad. seem to be one of the leaning 
early tribes of the Kanare.e district.. A hook account mRke. 
the foonder of the tribe a t:?Jadh or honter named Kanoyya a great 
worshipper of Sbiv.' Th~y seem to have come t<> Kolh4por from 
Belg'ftum under a chief or "tiik GudaJapa and settled at tbe village 
of Kllldini. Gndad .. pa gathered a large band of Herad. aud 
committed gang robberies in the surrounding district.. The 
hardheartedness of BeraJ. i. proverhial. Tbey formerly m"ved 
about tbe country in gan~'" committing biJlhway robberies. Duriog 
the last fifty year. they have been steadily hunted down by the 
Koll..tpur government and forced to change plundering for tillage. 
The names in common use among men are Ishvara, LakshmRD, 
Malia. Ram, Sidda, Subaya, and Tipya; and among women, Bal"i, 
Laguta. Nilava. aud Sauta. Tbeir surnames are Goladvar and 
PhadyalvBr. Their home .peecb i. Kaoarese. and in look aud make 
tbey are like the local Mangs and Mba... They are dark, otronJ!'. 
moscular. and coa ..... featured with gray lively eyes. Oat n""". round 
high-honed cheeks. and Oabhy lips, short and lank head hair. smRII 
mollst.ache, and ear-locks. 'fhey live in one-storeyed boulle8 ... ilh 
mud and sun-dried brick wall. and tiled or thatched roof.. Their 
hOIl8ll goods include metal and earth VP!!8l!I., field tool., )ow sVJOIA, "ue 
or two cuts, quilts. and blankets. Tbey own cattle and rear df.gB 
which are very useful to them in watching their co ... aud bulial,,,,. 
and in hnnting. Though small and poor their hou .... are clean 
and neat. Their .tsple food is millet bread. pulse .... ne .. "",,,,,,,ntd 
witb garlic, onions. salt. chillies. and vegetablee. 'l'hey eat all 
kinds of flesh except b""f and drink liquor. 'They """ animal 
f~ particularly on holiday. and wben they caD afI"rd it. They 
gtve easte feasts at birth •• betrotbala, marriages. and deat h., .. hen 
the gu....u. are served with whaM cakes. palae. ,."Jl"tabl ..... aod 
mutton. which they wash down with a cop of liquor. and ,it "II ai;rht 
singing larmi8 or ballads and beating the daph drum accompanied 
by the one-stringed fiddle or tuntu.... The men sbave the head 
except the t,.phD! and earkoots and face exc~pt the mooa'ache aDd 
whisk" ... ; tha women tie their hair in a back-Inwt or plait it into 
br:sids .... hich hang 10086 down their back. The men d ....... in a 
10mcloth or a pair of drawe .... a shoo1<lercloth. a shirt. and a coar ... 
Maratlta turt...n. The WOme1l wear 8 Manitba robe and Wi"" and 
do not pass the end of the robe back between the feet. Botb men 
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ana women ),ave spare clothes fmo great d&ys ana wear ornMllenta 
like those worn by MamthAs. As a class they are clean, neat, 
active, haraworking, simple, and temperate. They are husban'dmen 
and their 'Women ann ohildreu help in field work. . Some of them 
are !lay labonrer& and a few are village watchmen. They work 
from six in the morning to eleven, take their food, rest for an hour 
or 80, again go to their work, and return home at sunset. Women 
mind the hoose and go to the fields after and retnrn before the men; 
children watch the cattle. They are bll8y from May to December 
and during the rest of the year they work as labourers or sell fuel. 
They earn enough to live on and nnder ordinary oircnmstancee 
""ve. They have good credit, and 88 a olass are not much in debt'. 
They worship all Hindu gods and goddes888, and their family deities 
are MaIul.dev, Marnti, and Yallamma. They keep all Hindu fasts 
and feasts, and their priests are ordinary Brahmans who oonduot 
their marriages, but at deatl>e they ask a Lingayat priest at the 
hoose. They have a strong belief in soothsaying Witchcraft and 
epirit-pos8688ion, and consult oracles when they are in difficnlty. 
They rank below Kunbis snd above MhArs and Ma.nge. They 
marry their girls between five and sixteen and their boys before 
they are twenty-five. They allo ... widow marriage and practise 
polygamy. They either bury or burn their dead and mourn nine 
d&ys. They are bound together by a strong caste feeling. Their 
spiritual hee.d or guru, whose authority shows no sign of declining, 
tl8ttles their social disputes atoaate meetiugs. They send their boys 
·to school and on the whole are well-tn-do. 
· Bhanda'riB. literally Distillers, are returned as numbering 896 
and 88 fonnd in only a few villages.. They are said to have come 

. -from the Konbn where they are in large nnmbers especially along 
.the 0088t. Their surnames are Chadn, Jadhav, More, and Snrve. 
The men are middle .... ized, lean, and fairer than Knubis. The 
'women are fair like the men, short, aod lI'Oodlooking. They 
speak M ..... thi. In their way of living. food, religious obse~,
and costoms they do not dilier from Kunbis. Their name is froll1 

· the Sanskrit mand-Mmk or distiller. Their proper calling is palm
tapping; but as the number of palm in Kolhapnr is email tbey 
have taken to tillage. Their family goda are J avad8.rl, KAl&i, and 
· Pavaciai. They have .. headman who settles IOCial disputes at 
meetings of the caste. 

Bhois, or Fishers, are returned as uombering 1756. They are 
divided into Pardeshi Bhois

' 
or KAh4ra and Maratha Bhois or more 

commonly called Sbois who neither eat together oor intermarry. 
· They eat fish IWd flesh and drink liqnor. Tbeyare hardworking 
qniet and contented. They are fishermen. litter-beaJws. and 
hnsbandmen, and wben at leisure busy themselveS in preparing 
fishing net& They rank below Konbia and eat from them. Their 
priests are Brahmanl and their favourite deities Bahiri, Bhavani, 
Khandoba, and Maruti. They have a recoguized headman who 
,settles their social disputes. They are poor. 

'. I Det.ila 01. KI.hI.r IoIld Maritba Bboio.... siT'" ie lIut .AhmadDasv 81&_GIIl .t.......... - ". .... . 
.669-14 
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Ghisa'dis, or Tinkers, who are retnrned as !lnmbering ] 53, 
,are believed to have originally come from Gujarat. Thei. 
surnames are Chavilu, Siilunke, Shela., Padvalka., and Khetri. 
They are generally black and bearllod liko M oaalmilns. 'l'hey drink 
to excess. They work in iroo, making shields, AXe&, ploughs, horae
shoes. and ladles. Their women help by bringing coalaod blowiog 
the bellows. Socially they rank below Kunbis. Their priest. 
,are Bnl.hmans and their family gods are Jotiba and Kha.dob ... 
Their costome are geoerally like those of Konbis. They practise 
bigamy, pay for their wives, and either bnry or burn their dead. 
Caste disputes are settled at meetings of the caste council. Their 
eralt is depressed by the import of iron tools from Bomooyaud Poona. 
They cannot read or write, and do not send their children to 
schooL 

Kalals, Or Liqnor Sellers, who are both Hindus and Mosahruln8, 
are retnrned as nnmbering sixty-five. Butcher. sometimes act aa 
liquor-sellers but they are not called Kalals. The Kalals properly 
Lad KaIa1s are a class of Rajpnts, who for long have dealt ID spirit. 
noos liquors and employ M usalmao8 and Bhandaris as their agents. 
They live in thatched houses and own earthen aod a few braM 
vessels. They deal in spiritoous liquors and are labourers and 
field workers. In their social and religiou8 costoms they do not 
differ from Rajpnts. LocaJ Brahmans officiate at their marriages 
bot their spiritoal head or 1>U8htambh a mao of their own caste 
mnst also be present. They allow widow marriage and polygamy 
and bom their dead. Their social disputes are settled by ,beir 
teacher in the presence of their eastemen. They send their boy. to 
echool and are generally poor. 

Xha'tiks, or Botchers, are retorued as numbering 1985 and 
-as found in towns aud large villag.... Their 80rnames are Ghatge, 
Poravalkar, Bbapte, and Shelke. They are active and intelligent. 
Formerly tl.eir bnaiDeee was confined to selling sheep and goats, 
the slaughtering work being done by Musalmaos. Now Mariltba 
KhBtiks act as butchers .... weU ... meat-sellen, while others are 
Ioosbandmea. Socially Khatib are lower than Knnbis who neither 
eat nor drink from their hand... Brahmans officiate at their 
marriages, and their manners and enoto..... differ liUle from those 
of Kunbis. Their social disputes are settled by a headman or 
llUhl4r. They seldom send their boys to achool, and are a thriving 
people. 

- KOlis, orFerrymen, are returned 88 nnmbering 6240 and as fonnd 
all over the State. They claim deecen~ from the 113ge Valmik the 
reputed author of the Ramayan. They are divided ioto Kabir 
Kolos,Mab8dev Kolis,and Raj-Kolis. Their 80mameA are Ghntenvar, 
Hu~vlU', and Jatanvar. They are a hardworkiog, qoiet, and 
hospitable people, bot rode dirty and given to drink. They 
gather slake and sen lime nodul .... catch and sell Ii.h, and work 
ferries on rivera. Some are village ........ ante and labao",,,, and 
others make and seU 8BCkcloth. Their favourite deities are 
BahirobB, .lotiba, Mahadev, and the goddesa Ya1Iamma, and their 
,Prieste - ordinary TilIage Brahmans. BooiaI dispotee _ eetUed 
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at mass meetings by their hOOd or gUf'U called Gani.cMr. They do Cha.pter III. 
not send their boys to echool and are a poor el ... s. People. 

Lona'ris, or Cement Makers, are returned as numbering 826 and' LUOt1RBBS. 

:,,:':::k~lli~a.,;':s t:J":'h:;e ~~!'~:;'eli~la!:.t :':dna
: ~!:! LoRdrio. 

come from Maudesh in East SaMra when the KolMpar fort Wa.B 

building. In food, dress, religion, and customs, Lonaris ara tha 
eame"" Kanbis. In towns they sell fnel, coal, and lime and the few 
who live in villages are husbandmen. Their women help in barning 
and selling lime nodnIes. Their socisl dispntes are settled at 
meetings of the leading members of the o ... te. They do not send 
their boys to sohool. ' Their oalling is less thriving than it was pa.rtly 
from forest restrictions on the cutting of fnel and partly from the 
competition of a class of R,.jpute caIled Balvars. 
, Ra'moshis are retnrned ... numbering 785 and all found cruelly lU....AII. 
in Alta aud Panh&la. They claim descent from Ram, who they say 
created them when he p ... sed through the Deccan to Ceylon. Their 
rites, ceremonies, and home speech seem to sbow a Telnga origin. 
They are divided into Chav&ns and Jadhavs. Like Knnbis they 
~t fish, fowls, and the flesh of goats &nd deer, and differ little from 
them in honse, dress, or oustoms. They have a bad name for 
committing thefts burglaries and gang Bnd highway robberies, 
and stealing cattle and crops. Their children are ;petty thieves 
and robbers. They act ... village w&tchmen and ,n return for 
their servicel hold rent-free lands and receive grain eJIowances. 
Some are labourers and others husbandmen. Their, favourite god 
is Khandoba, but they worship the nanai Hr&hmanio gods and 
goddesses. Their priests are ordinary village Brlihmana. They 
~=ise bigamy and have to pay for their wives. They bury their 

Unsettled Tribes iuulude four divisions with a stren'gth of U"Dl'rLBD 
5165 or U'67 per cent of the Hindu popnIation. The details aru T/IIBA. 

IColhdpur u....a..d Triho, 1881. 

Ialk4dtl .... 
Ron"i. • .. ....... 
v ..... 

"" ... -.. ~ 
11 'IS uas 

••• 829 838 1267 
... 1" 99 2 .. 8 
.,_ 1868 1661 8610 

Total ••. S711 16611 6106 

Kaika'dis, or Basket MakerB, are returned at 145 and as found 
~ over the State wandering in search of work. A.t home they speak 
a mixed K&ua.rese and Telugu and abroad an incorrect Marathi or 
K&narese. In the raiuy s .... on they live in the skirts of villa.gea 
in wretched leaf and brauch huts and under tress during the dry 
months. They eat almost aU kinds of flesh except beef, aud 
drink liqnor. They are dirty and poor but hardworking. They 
make baskets of Mbh"l twigs and cotton and ttw stalks, and are day 
laboureJ"B. They rank below Kolis and are said to belong to the same 
tribe. They are Brlihmanio Hindus, and their favourite deities arq 
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Khandoba and Mayakka. They practise polygamy, allow wido ... 
marriage, and pay for their wivet!. They bury their dead, rBi .. 
tombs over-their graves, and worship the tomb. for three day •• 

Korvis, or Basket Makers, are returned all numbering 1267. 
They are a wandering tribe wbo make basket. and broom. from tup 
Cajanos indicna and cotton steDl8. They rear pig, play music, and 
when the chance olIer., oommit thefts Bnd gsng robberies. Tbeir 
favonrite deities are HannmAn, VyankobB, and YalJ"mma, Bud their 
favourite mouth is 8hra1Jaa or July-August. The prie8ts wbo 
conduct their marriages belong to their own caste, and e"cept in 
Bluidrapad or August-September and the mouth in which tho 
Mosalman Muha .... am falls they marry their children at any time. 
They practise J>?lygamy, aUow widow marriage, and pay for their 
wives. They eIther bury or burn their dead. 

Lama'nB, or Caravan Men. whoBre returned 88 Dumheriug24!lare 
IBid to have come from Kh&udesh about two hundred ye ...... Bgo. They 
eat most kind. of flesh escept the desh of cattle. 1'heir wom .... """I' 
the petticoat and short.-sleeved bodice and bone ornaments. They 
are B wandering tribe and trade in grain Bnd Bait moyiug Bbout 
during the fair season with large droves of ~k bullocb, buffalo .... , 
oows, and .heep, and sometimes camels. Duriug the raius tbey 
live in the forests. Their chief holidBY. are Bhi"'9a in FebrnBry. 
MBrch, Daaara in September-October, Bnd DiNl' in October. 
November. '1'heir prio.ts Bre the ordiosry village Brahmans, Bnd 
their fBvourite god. Bre BaJaji Iond VYBnkatesh. They name tbell' 
children on the twentieth day after birlh ""d their marrilogea COIIt 
Ilot leBB than £10 (Rs. 100)_ They born the der.d and hove their 
social dioputes settled by their headman iu pretI6IlC8 of the cane 
men. Since the opening of cart-ror.da the demand for their aervicea 
has greatly declined. 

Vada'rs, or ~ lore returned .. numbering 3510. n.,. 
ar8 divided into Gadi 01' Cart VadA .. and Mati or Earth V &dAre, wh~ 
eat together but do not int.ermarry. They are black, strong, .. ell
built, Bnd generally apare, and their home speech is Telugn. They 
live outside of villages in rude hots made of .tick. mala and 
sugarcane 1eaveo. Their ataple food is millet, bot they eat fish fo .. 19 
and /lesh of all kinds, being apecio.lly fond of rata. Their .. omen do 
not wear the bodice, but are careful to wear glaM Iond brasa banKI"" 
round the left Iond right wrists. Thongh dirty Bnd intemperate 
~hey lore hardworking, thrifty, and hospitable. Gadi Vadan are 
quarrymen, making grind.tones and OBrrying otoneo on low oohd 
wheeled carte; the Mati or Earth V r.d&ro dig wella loud pond •• 
Their favourite gods are MAruti and VVlonkobB, and they keep the 
usual Brahmanic fBsta and festiYala. i'heir marriages OCCDpy t .. o 
daye Sunday and Monday. On Sonday the turmerio ceremony 
1IBk"" plr.ce. On Mooda,. morning an iron post is fised in the ~nnd 
and the bride and bridegroom &re made &0 .tand _ iL Rice and 
holy wr.ter giTCll by the guru or teacher lore thrown oyer the pair but 
no texte are repeated. A dinner party on that day enlk the oerem",.,.. 
V &dar women &re impure for t.hirty day. after ehildbirtb. They 
eit.bel- blll7 or born \.heir dead. TheT do not send \heir bop to 
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sehool, bnt from their early ":yea1'll employ them to tend sheep ud ' 
goats. As a class they are fairly 0II. 

Depressed Classes include five division. with a strength of 
?O, H.O or 11'77 per cent of the Hindn population. The details are , 

Kolh4pur D""""",td 0/481 ... 1881. 

DIvDIJOI'. 1Ia18l. Bemal8l. Total. 

-
~"t_ .. 6' 128 .... 4911 10.219 
Dbol'll ••• 61' ... 1186 
M1nga ... 6'" "' .. 18,323 
Khh • ... ." n,Il0 ...... 06.314. 

.... 101 ... 66,220 ".980 00,160 

Bhangis, or Nightsoil Men, are retnrned a.s nnmbering 128 and 
8s foundcbieBy in Kolb&pur town. They are dark and strongly bnilt, 
and both at home snd abroad speak an incorrect HindnstSnL They 
live in clean one·storeyed honses, and eat better food than other 
decressed classes. Their staple food is millet, rice, wheat, split 
pn ee, vegetables, and occasionally fish and Besh. They smoke 
tobacco, hemp, and opinm, and drink liqnor. In the morning when 
they go their rounds the men wear tight trousers, a jacket, and a cap. 
The women wear either the petticoat, open-backed bodice and head~ 
scarf, or the robe reaching to the knee with the skirt tightly drawn 
back between the feet and a small tightfitting bodice with short 
sleeves and a back. They are generally sluggish, w9f\k, timid, and 
drunken, but contented snd orderly. The men are fond of show 
and pleasure. When a Bhang; is dressed in his best it is hard to 
88y to what caste he belongs. He wears a white or red turban, a 
white coat and jacket, and a silk·bordered showdercloth with a silk 
ba.ndkerchief in his hand. They are scavengers and nightsoil men, 
cleaning the town from daybreak to ten. They are paid £1 to 
£14 •. (Rs.I0.12) a month. In religion they are half Mn.almnns 
half Hindus, repeating prayers from the Kuran and at the same 
time worshipping Hindu goda. They rank ... the lowest of all 
Hindu castes. Their social dispntes are set£1ed at caste meetings. 
Tbey do not send their ohildren to school, and show 110 signs of 
bettering their oonditioo.' 

Cha'mbha'rB,or Leather Workers, are returned as nnmbering 
~0.219 and as found over the whole State. They claim descent from 
Ar&laya, one. of the sons and great worshippers of Shiv, who 
inonrred Shiv'. displeasure by making a pair of shoes of his OWII 

skiu whieh he presented to the god. As a punishment he w"" doomed 
to be a oobbler for life. Tbey have no memory of any former home. 
The names in common nse among meo are Apya, Haibati, Mahada, 
and Rlima; and &!Dong women, Ahilya, Dhondu. Lakshmi, and 
Rukmilli. The,. belong to two divisions thoss that make shoes for 
the higb"" classes, and those that make ohoea for Berads, Mange. and 
Mbars. Though they neither .... t together ,1101' intermarry ~helKl 
two classes are similar to one another ill every respect. As a class. 
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CMmbMI'II are fair. middle.sized. a little rouud-shouldered. and weak 
with large J!ray eyes, gaunt cheeks, thin lips, and lank head and face 
hair. Their women are well built with regular features and fairer 
than Kunbi women. Both at home and abroad tboy 0"",,1< .. 
corrupt Marathi and live in oue-storeyed honaes with mod aod 
sun-dried walla and tiled or tbatched roofa, with a .mall "peu 
veranda and courtyard where they tan 'bides and work in leather. 
Besides' their working tools and a atore of hides their hOD!18 good. 
include metal and earth vessels, quilts, low stonl •• and blsnket •• 
They rear cows and buffaloell and poultry. Their staple fOf,d 
includes millet bread. pulse, and a pounded mixture of oniono Ifflrlic 
and chillies. They eat Besh except beef and pork. They eat Be.h 
whenever they can afford it, and drink liquor. Except by being les. 
clean their dress does not differ ·from the Knnbi drese. A. a eM 
Ch8mbhara are qniet, bonest. hardworking, even-tempered. and f ..... 
from crime. They make shoes, water-bags, and haroe811 work to 
order, and eometimes take job work by contract. They work from 
six to ten in tbe morning. breakfast. and a~n work till t .. o in the 
afternoon when they again eat and .. ork till eigM at night. The 
Ch8mbbar's is one of tbe few callings that have not anffered from 
European competition. On the contrary they are better paid than 
they formerly were. Besides by making sboes a few Cbambbara 
earn their living as hnsbaodmen. CMmbhara rank above Mangs 
and MMrs. Tbey worsbip all local and Bnl.hmanic g'Xia and 
goddesses, chiefly Mabadev and Yallamma, and they keep the nIDal 
Brabmanic feasta and faste. Their prie.te wbo are Bnl.bmano name 
the lucky day fvr tbe marriages and conduct tbe reremony' .tanding 
at a distance. They make pilgrimagee to Singauapur in salArB, to 
Yallamma in Belgsum, and to Jotib .. •• hill in Vadi-Batuagiri DiDe 
miles north-west of Kolbapnr. They have a religioWl teacher to 
whom tbey pay a yearly money tribute, but .. bom they do Dot .... It 
to settl .. eocial disputeft which are referred to a OOUDC'il of elderly 
"""temen. An appeal from the caste Ii.,. to a Cbamblul.r Go",,,i at 
Siddbgiri whose decrees are final. Smaller brtecbes of caste roles 
are punished with fiDeS whicb take the form of a caste feast aDd 
no ODe is allowed to amoke, drink, or eat with any one who is out 
of caste. They do Dot send their bo18 to school or take to Dew 
pursuits, bnt their calling is well paid aDd they earn enough to live 
on and to BaTe. 

Dhors,· or Tanners, are returned .. Dumberio'l1166 and .. found 
in towns and large Tillages. Their names an BUrnamC8 are the 
........ as thooe among Mban., and in food, look, drees, and cootnma 
tbeydo not difierhom the Dhorsof Ahmadnagarand BijApnr. They 
eat /leah except beef and drink liquor. They tau hidee and make 
and repair water-bags. The women mind the hooae and help the mev. 
in their calling. Be.idea ... laDDer'll Dhors work u hnsbandmeu. 
Though they rank aboTe Mhara and Maugs their touch is thoagb. 
to pollnta high and middle claM Hindna. They worship all 
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Hindu gods and goddesses and keep the regular fasts and feasts. 
Their family gods are Jotiba, Nli.ikoba, and Yallamma, and their 
priests are village .Brahmans who name a lucky day for their 
marriages and repeat verses at the lncky moment standing at a 
diatance from the Dhor marriage booth. Dhors settle caste 
disputello at meetings of castemeu subject to the decision of the 
Lingayat Jangam at Siddhgiri. They do not send their boya to 
schoo!. Their -calling is well paid bllt they spend their earnings 
on liquor. Of late years their condition bas ohanged a little. 

Ma'ngs are returned as numbering 13,323 and as fouud all over 
the State. They have ne memory of any former home. They are 
divided into Dukalval. or begging bards, Garudi. or snake-ch ... ·mer. 
now cattle. dealer., NAdas or rope.makers, P"thant&nIl.. or Shivtas or 
cobblers, and Vajant.ri. or musicians. Of these five divisions the 
NAdSs think themselves highest and do not eat with the rest. Most 
Mangs .peak Marathi and a few who live· on the borders of the 
Kanarese di.tricts speak Kanare.e. They are darker than Knnbis 
and have a strongly bllilt athletic frame with a fierce look, dark 
or gray eyes, straight nose, gaunt cheeks, and lank Bud thick h...d 
and face hair. 'fhey live in dirty ill-kept one-.toreyed hou.es 
with stone or snn-bnrnt brick and mnd walls and tiled or thatched 
roofs. Their house goods include a few brass and copper vessels, 
bell metal dining plates, cooking earthen pote, and a few dirty 
clothes. Their staple food is millet bread and split pnl.e with a 
relish of chillies, .alt, onions, and garlic. They eat all kinds of 
flesh including carrion. When they can aflord it they drink country 
liquor. The men wear a pair of reddish knee-breeches, a jacket, 
a sbonlde.cloth, and a ragged turban, and gird their loins with 
a wa.istb .... d. The women dre.s in· the ordinary full Maratha 
robe withont pa.sing the skirt back between the feet, and bodice 
with .hort sleeves and a back. They wear few braes and zinc 
ornaments. Mange both mell and women are .proverbially dirty. 
Tbey are faithless, passionate, drunken, and fond of thieving. 
Dnkalvals are-' Mang bard. who move from place to place 
begging from MaDge. Garudia under the pretence of begging and 
cattle-d .... ling af.. cattle-lifters and sheep and goat .tealers which 
they catch at night or kill while grazing during the ilay. NAdas 
are tanners and make hide and hemp ropes, brooms, and bamboo 
baskete. Nthant8.nas or Shivtaa are cobblers. Vajantris are Mang 
musicians who play on the tabor and clarion. Besides their special 
oocupations many Maqgs of all classes work as day labourers and 
village watchmen. A Mang is also the State execlltioner whose 
dearest pleasure is said to be adjusting the noose round tbe neok 
of a Mbar the hereditary rival of their tribe. They are poor and 
live from haod to month. Tbey rank helow Mbars and above 
Bhangis. They are Brahmanic Hindu. and adore l:lrahmans whom 
they call to condoct their marrisg..... They worship all local and 
Brahm .. nio Hindu gods and goddesses and: keep soms of the leading 
fasts and feasts. Their favourite deities are Jotiha in Vadi.Ratn8giri 
nine miles north-west of Kolbapur and Yallamma of Paraegad in 
Belgaum whose .hrinea they sometimes visi.t. They have ... strong 
fa,i~h ill IIQOtJwr.ying _lIOrce"l and witchc~t. . T~e1 a.llllW widoTi 
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marriage and polygamy, but forbid poly&ndry. AI among MM .. t~e 
husb .. nd haa to p .. y the bride's father a sum of money, .. nd ~hel1' 
marriage ceremony does not differ from that of Mhars. MangR Oltber 
burn or bury their dead .. nd are impure for ten dSYI aftor a death. On 
the twelfth they take holy water from the vill .. ge astrologer and glYe 
.. caste dinner. They are bound together by a .trong C88te feelong 
and have headmen c .. lled Mhet..... The Mhetartl with the cbief 
Mang inhabitants of the surrounding five villages settle social di •• 
putes. Breaches of social rnles are punished by putting the offerod~ 
ont of cute. They do not send their children to IChool, but their 
condition of late years shows some sigos of improving. 

:M:ha'rs .. re retnroed as numbering 6!;,314 and BIt found in 
considerable numbers all over the State. They have no memory of 
any former settlement. The n&mes iu common nse among meu are 
Kondlln&k, Limbnak, Maanak, and Ramnilk; and .. mong women 
Bhimi, . Iji, Rani, Taini, and Yelli. Like South Konksn Mb .... the 
men take the word oak apparently a corruption ofl'flaik or leader 
after their names. Of the many divisions into which ldMrs ""'y 
they ue d;"jd<><l. thirteen are repreHetlted in Kolh&pur. The 
thirteen are Alldvon or virgin-hom, Hele. or broom baoket and mat 
makers, Jhades or sweepers, Ghadahia or IDl1lIician., Gh8tk .. mbh., 
Gondv .... s or beggars, Hedehi., Kabules, Kudvao., Lad .... n., Panl 
ar flute-playe .. , S""ksmbli., ADd Saladis. The membero of these 
divisions neither e .. t together nor intermarry. Except thooe living 

· in the villages bordering on the Kan&rese country who .peak 
·Kanarese, most Mh8rs speak an inCOtTeCt and oddly prononnced 
Marathi both at home and abroad. When he meetl a man of hie 
own caste a Mh&r ... y. l!iammt" (lI' A bow to yon, .. nd "hen he 
maeto anyone other than a Mbar he 8811 lohar, aaid to be from the 
Sanskrit yoddhar OJ' warrior. They are darker than Konbia, with 
gaunt cheek .. irregoIa.- featnres, a dreamy expreaion, and flat -.. 
.. till except in colour they differ little from Knnbis. 'fhey live on the 
.akirta of towns and villages in dirty ilI-lwpt one-storeyed hooKO!l 
WIth Bon·bornt brick or atone and mud wallo and tiled or thatched 
roofs. Mh&rs oonsider it wrong to live in a hoose for which rent 
has to be paid. Their houae good. inclode. few I>raM drinking 
vessels, bellmetal diDing platea, earthen cooking diaheol, and a few 
clothes. Only hnsbandmen own bnllocks and field tool.. MhAnI 
are great eaters bnt poor cooks. Their .taple food ia millet bread 
and obe&p ve~bles and, "hen they can gel it, e&rrinn. Except 
the flesh of the peacock. hog, and cat, they IJIJY they may ..... any 
kind of flesh. They are ycry fond of motion and eat it with rice 
and pulse ~d "heU bread on holiday8, They IlDOke tobacco and 
JM:mp and dnnk liquor. The men dn. in • loincloth, a waistcloth, 

· a jackel, a blanket .... houldercloth, ... d • ",hita or rea krban. 
The WOlDEll plait their hair ill a braid which hangs clown the back. 
They w ...... the full Maratha robe without; paBlling the akin back 
bet .. _ the fee$ and a bodice with .hort .1 .......... d a back.. 
Exeept ~ it iii IIOIII8What richer, the lIlh&r'. holiday dl'I!M ia the 
same .. his every-day oJ-. They are hardworking ... d fairly 
~ but; -..Iesa ....t 1IDCI-; They ... often II<ICU8ed of 

· JIUIU1lDg YiIlage caw., IIDIl tba Yillagw Iu&lmaa Asp. .. 1iA flf all 
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the village Mhltrs, does not &llow tMm to go out of the village 
withont his leave, and every evening sees that I'll are present in the 
village. 

They &re village serv&nts; street-sweepers, &lld dead c&ttle 
e&rriers. They act &s guides and messengers to pnblic officers 
tr&velling on duty being rewarded by the grant of in"'" or rent· free 
lands. .A. few are husbandmen and a few bricklayers. The chief 
dues for MMrs' services to villagers which were allowed by the 
Muhammadan and Ma.-atha governments are Sif4-d"";' or & part of 
a standing sugarcane crop, village or town gate offerings, HoI, food 
offerings on the full. moon of PMlg"n in March, bend",·grain gifts on
the full·moon of ..d..Mdh, or June·J uly, hides of dead cattle, hat·8h8k"" 
OD hand.warming, a money gift for watching the fire made .for 
boiling sngarcane jnice, gh.ar-takka or home·money, money paid for 
"digging graves, grain lying on and abont the thrashing fioor when 
the fioor is used for the first time, grain at the bottom of a poo or 
grain pit, the rice strewn on the two low stools which &re set for 
the brid~ and bridegroom, & yearly pair of sandals for watching the 
village or town gate, f"ukka or marriage gift including two ooppers in 
cash, a piece of coooa·kernel and .. ~rice.4li-l'atior lap.tax 
that is handfuls of grain pnt into the laps of MMr women &t the 
first treading of the grain, money thrown into her plntter when & 
Mhar woman comes to wave a lamp round "the head of the bride'. 
or bridegroom'. mother, madhe-pade or oarcass·tax, man9"U or gifts 
for winding a string ronnd the village on the no·moon of ..d..hcidh, in 
Jone.July and of Kartik in October·November, ran·.odvan or forest-" 
lQaving that is grain ears given to Mhars on the first cutting &nd 
stacking, pendha or straw, and lagin takka or m&rriage.rupee that is 
6d. (4 as.) given to the village Mlll!.r when the. booth is raised. Of 
late years regular employment in State po blic works has improved the 
condition of the Mbars and they are leas in debt than Kunbis. 'Iney 
have no credit and can borrow only at ~wenty.five to fifty per cent. 
They work from six to twelve aud from two to nine" Village 
watchmen sleep by day and stay awake all night. Their bnsy 
eeason is from January to June. Besides the ordinary Br8hmanic 
holidays they take a holiday on the Red. Jatra or Buffalo Fair 
that is when buffaloes are killed in honour of the cholera goddess." 
They rank first among the depressed classes and do not eat from 
Mangs. When & Knubi i. buried or burnt without & Brahman 
priest, a MMr is asked to say, Ye great angels, free Blip" son of 
.Rama from worldly affections. Hi. sin and his merit have been 
balanced, he is gone to Shiv'. heaven "by holding tbA lUtoreo. bull'. 
tail, Shiv, Har Har.' A family of five spend about 108. (Re. 5) 
& month on food .. ud dress. A boy's marriage costs t5 to £6 (Rs. 
50.60) including a\l the girl's fathers expenses and & special pay· 
ment of t2 86. (l:I.s.24), Bnd & death 108. to t3 (R •• 5.30). Mbars
are Brahmanio Hindus, but they cannot tell whether they are 

1 The M .... tbl ru ... , JIad"a jAadG oanorlr Io{la, pdP" pungdcAa j/uJJ" 9itldd.., <k .. 
_ell< <kvg .... ",irokM ma/adgaIt (h ... ,. doceuecI·. Dame) ba6trr<ic4i Ih<p ciMnlA 
k"iIdaU gdG, 8m., JiM }Jar • 
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BMgvats or SmArts. Theirevere Brahman. and have alAO teochel't! 
or gU1'U8 of their own caste. The head of their teochera i. called 
Dheguji Meghoji or Clood of Cloods. There are three Cloud. of 
Cloods, of one of whom KolMpor is the see.1 The jurisdiction of 
the KolMpor Cloody Highoess passes as far south"" the Tung
bhad ..... and his yearly dues, which are collected at the rate of 4 •• 
(RI!. 2) a village amonnt to aboot t.'J00 (Ra. 3000). Hia office is 
hereditary. The Dheguji Meghujia are mach re.pe~-ted; they oochow 
beef and do not allow other MMrs to touch their food. Mba .. 
worship all Brahmanic gods and goddosses. thoir favourite deities 
being Bahiroba, Khaudoba, Mhaaoba, and Vithoba. Tbeir peculiar 
deities are the cholera goddess or Mari, Pandbar or tbe village .ite 
goddess, and That or the settlement place.spirit. Besides theso 
geda and goddesses they worship their ancestors' b ........ images 81 

house gods, anel they have strong faith in soothsaying sorcery and 
witchCl"llft. 

A MMr woman is held impure for eight day. after childbirth. 
On the fifth a few spots of sandal and turmeric paste are daubed on 
the wall near the mother's cot. The spote are marked witb Randal 
paste and rioe. arul A lamp i. waved ronnd them. Mba. cbildren are 
DaIIled on the ninth day. Polygamy and widow.marriage are 
allowed and polyandry.is forbidden. Mbar girl. who are devoted 
to Khandoba remain nnmarried and become their fatbers' heirs. 
When a marriage is settled the boy'a father 8Ik. the village 8Itm
loglU' to fix the marriage day. On the day before the marriage day 
the boy is rubbed with turmerio peate and bathed, aDd his kins
people and frienda take the rest of the paste to the girl'. hoose, rub 
the girl with the paste, and present her with a robe and a fell' 
ornaments. In the evening of the marriage day an hoor before the 
tin1e fixed the boy goes on horseback in proce .. ion to tbe girl'., 
where the vilIage astrologer gives the boy and girl two yellow 
etringa with bite of turmeric roota fastened to them to tie roond 
their wrists. The boy and girl are then taken to tbe marriage altar 
and aeated on two low wooden .tools, the girl to the right and tbe 
~ to the left. The village 8Itrologer and the kinoeeople aod 
frienda of the pair throw yellow rice on the pair and tbey are 
wedded. Betel is banded to all present and friends and kiDspeople 
are feasted. After the feast the boy and girl are taken on hoJw
back to the village llil'l1ti, where they break a cocoanDt and go to 
the boy's hoose. The ceremony ends wita two kaat.e one given by 
e8?h party. MlWs bury their dead and moom three day.. OIl the 
~da3' the chiaf mourner shampoos the bearera' .h"uld ....... and 
gtvee them food before any of the family eaiII and while !.be 
bearers are eat1ng every ODe leaves the bouse. Mhara are bonnd 
~ther by D. strong caate feeling and have headmeo or JfluJtar& 
Breachee agamat cute ruI ... are paniahed by pottiog the offender 
out of .~. A .. mb twig is throWD on the offender'. boulI8 arul all 
are oo.JOllled to keep aloof from the "ffender'. family on pain of looinjf 
caste. When an offender is let back. he baa to .pend to. to tl 
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(Re. 2 -10) on a caste dinner. The l1igh .priest gi .. es him ti;th. '!1' • Chipter Ill. 
holy water to sip .. nd he is .. llowed to eat In the seme row WIth his People. ' 
eastemen. Mhars seldom send their boy. to Bchool, bnt of l .. te 
year. their condition has shown signs of improving. 

Beggars inclnde nine classes with a strength of 3504 or 0'46 lIBGG ...... 
per cent of the Hindn population. The details are : ". 

KoUldpur BeggM'_ 1881~ 

MaI_ Femalu 'l'ota.L DmmJUI· I HAlu. fFema1ee TotaL DWI8Io.. 

BllolrfiKlB .. :1 M 'I 106 God.vte .. ~ 989 8117 1790 ChudbmlkeJoeb l.29 189 i68 V&lhAre ... 149 m 270 
Dombirta ... n loa 179 V.LUleVI 18 18 18 

8=:~1I" ::: 8~ 8: 1~ ~~ ~-~ 
00pAl8 '" •• 19 rI 66 !'ot&l •• , l869 led 850& 

Baira' gis,properly Vairagis qr Ascetics are retnrned as numlaering 
106 and 88 found wandering all o .. er the State. As all Hindus except • 
the depressed classes are allowed to become Bairagis, the class varies 
greatly in appearance. They speak Hindustani among themsel .. es. 
They are vegetarians and keep from flesh fish and liquor, bnt freely 
use hemp. 'They dress in ochre-coloured clothes. They smear their 
bodies with ashes and grow their hair long, wearing a eithe!o, 
dishe .. elled or coiled ronud the head. Bairagis are passionate and. 
idle and almost a['ways under the influence of hemp. They are l'e. 
ligious beggars aud wander all o .. er the conntry sometimes in bands 
and sometimes singly. On the third Mondsy of BMtl.Van or luly
August the State gi .. es a dinner, clothes, and money to Bair6.gis. 
They are devotees of Vishnu and visit many of the famons Vishnu 
shrines. Their gurus or teachers who ars also Bairagis h .... e mathB 
or m01l88teries in different holy places in India. The 'gul'1l is sue'
caeded b:r his favonrite disciple. When a Hindu wishes to become 
a Bairagl, he tell. a distinguished Bairagi that he wishes to become 
his clteld ordisciple. A day is fixed on which the ncvice is stripped 
of his clothes aud is given a loincloth to wear and a hom or burnt_ 
offering is mads. The noviae then takes a' vow of po .. erty, aeli
hacy, and pilgrimage to aU holy places in India. The vow is not 
always kept. Only a few of them refrain from outting their hair 
and nails, and undergo bodily tortures. They worship all Brah_ 
manic gods and keep most fasts aud feasts. They belie .. e in witch
" .... ft and soothsaying. They bury their dead and do not mourn. 
On the thirteenth a feast is given to Bairagis. 

Chudbudke Joshis, or Honrglass.drum Astrologers, are re
turned as numbering 268 and as fnnud in sm .. ll numbers in some of 
the eaatern and southeM>. villages of Kolhiipur. They take their nalDe 
from the little hourglaaB-shaped drum 01' .h.udbudke. In name 
house food and dress they do not differ from Kunbis. A Chnd. 
budke Joshi got np for his beggiug tour is a quaint figure. He is 
dreseed in a large dirty whits turban with a red cloth turned over i~ 
a long white coat reaching below hiB knees, and a tattered silk
bordered shouldercloth. In one hand is a book by referring to 
which they pretend to foretell fortunee, and in the other is the name
giving hourglass-shaped dmm. As they are genemlly unable to 
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read, tbey do not tell fortnnes by almanacs and book., but jndge 
by tb. face and tbe lines on the hand.. Thoy bav" good fortune 
in store for every one who asks thpm. Their ,,.n,,1 ble •• ing i. 
Brother, thy belly will grow I~rge, that i. You will becouw a hig 
man.' They beg from morning to evening. Tho h.rv".t i. their 
busy time when they lay in grain for the rainy 8"""on. 'I'h"ir 
favonrite goddesses are rallamma anel :llarb",i. In (other point,. of 
religion and in customs they do not dilTer from Kunbis, '1'h"ir 
Bocial dispntes are settled by a headm"n or Mhetllr who li"08 at 
KolUpur. They do not Bend their cbildren to 8ebool D')r tako to 
new pursuits. On the wbole tbey are a flllling cia.". 

Domba'ris, orTum hlel'S also call"d KolbAtis,,,re returned as nnrn· 
bering 179 aud 80S found wandering all over tbe i;tate. '11",y bave 
nQ memory of any former settlement. Tbey are gonerally dark, 
strong, and well made witli regular feature.. Their borne .p"e<:h 
is a mixed MarMbi Hindustani and KAnarese. '1'h"y live in .rn~Jl 
but. of grass matting and own d"" k,·ys II) 08rry their kit, d',g" for 
watching, and siJ..e-LuffairJes fr.r milk. The men's dres8 includes a 
loinclotb, cholna. or knee-breech ... , a tattered turban, 8nd a piece 
of cloth tbrown loosely over tbe shoulder.. The women dr~." in 

. a full Maratba robe witbont passing tbe .kirt bark oot .. ",,1'1 the 
feet and a bodice with sbort sloeves and a back:. The w(,men who 

. tumble Bre careful about their dreB.II aud appearance, and wcar a 
few ornaments. They are .. wandering tribe of tum hler. and ."pe
dancers of bad character, the women prost it ate., and all wben they 
get the chance $bie-..es. They are under tbe eye of the 1",1 ice. They 
worsbip both Hindu gods and llosalman saints and have nf) re~ular 
rites. They have neither priests nor headmen: the mORt inlluential 
among them advise. the community. Tbey helieve in witchcraft 
and ghosts. They have no fixed CURt<:>ms. Tbeir marriage enel. with 
a proces.ion from the bridegroom's hf)u8e to tbe bride'. and" caate 
feast. They do not send tbeir children to school and .bow no 
signs of bettering their condition. 

Ga'rudiB, or Jugglers and SnakecharmeJ"!l, are n>tumed 88 Dum
bering fifty-three aud as fonnd wandering with their famih"" in all 
parts of tbe State. They are Brabmanic Hindus and ""k ~ra/1II1an8 
to condud their marriages. They fast on tbe el~venth (,f each 
fortnight and on tbe fiJ'l!t day of .1''''''0 or tleptomb<:r- October. 
They practise bigamy and pay for their wives. They eiLher born or 
bury their dead. 

Goudh1.i8, or Performers of tbe gondhal dance, are returned lUI 

numbering 750 and as round all over tbe State. Except that they 
are poorer, they di.1fer little (rom Konbia in name, hoWUl, food, '" 
d .... s. Th..,. are begRV8 begging from .door to door· f", grain 
clothes ""d money, singing dancing and playing on .. dmm 
called l4U<bal, on the OIHHItringed fiddle or til ptu ... , and on metal 
COp" or. ~.. They beg on Tuesday. and Fridayo, day. aacred 
to BhavaoL They &lao perform the gandl.al dance, and entertain 
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people with their songs. The go'ndhal da.nce' is generally performed 
among Deshasth Brahmans and among Marathas and Kunbis in 
honour of Bhavani on the occasion of a thread-girding, of a mar
riage, or of a birth. The dance always takes place at night. 
Duriug the da.y the host gives a feast to da.ncers, who gene.."lly 
perform in a band of three to five. At night the da.ncers come 
back bringing their mnsical instruments, a torch or divti, and the 
dress of the chief player. The da.nce begins between nine and 
teu at night and with good performances ends between four and 
five in the morning. On a wooden stool in the largest rOGm of the 
house they set a brass water-pot or tamby". In the mouth of the 
water-pot hetel leaves are laid and the whole is closed with a 
cocoanut. The water-pot with the cocoanut represents the family 
goddess Bhavani. On either .ide of the pot are set two lighted 
torches which are fed with oil from time to time. 'file head dancer 
is dressed in a long white robe reaching to his ankles fringed 
with red or gold and gathered in puckers a little above the waist and 
wears cowry shell necklaces and jingling bell anklets. He takes 
his stand in front of the goddess and his companions stand. behind 
him playing on the double drum or samb,,! and one-stringed fiddle 
called tuntu".. 'rhe head daucer dances and sings hymns in praise 
of Bhavani and his companions repeat a refrain. After Bhavani's 
praise is oVer the rest of the time is spent in reciting and explaining· 
historical ballads and singing love songs. Thoy are idle and many 
consider it a degradation to work as labourers. They are not so 
well off as they used to be. Owing to the want of patronage 
skilled Gondhlis are disappearing. In religions and Bocial oustoms 
they do not differ from Kuubis. They seldom send their children 
to school and on the whole are a falling class. 

Gopa1s,literslli Cowkeepers, are retnrned as numbering fifty-six 
and as found wandering over the State. 'fhey are MMr beggars 
who wear a woollen necklace, clash oymbals, and ask hlessings on 
the almsgiver. 'l'hongh MhI!.rs by birth and in social customs, they 
d" not eat from MhI!.rs. 

Goss/vis, or Passion Lords, are retnrned as numbering 1796 and 
as found either wandering or settled all over the St",te. They are 
divided into five classes Ban, Bhl!.rti, Giri, Puri, and Sarasvati, who, 
except Bhutis and Puris, eat together and intermarry. They are 
recruited from all Hindus except the depressed classes. The body 
of GosMis include those who willingly become Gossvis, children 
bought by Gosavis, and ohildren presented to Gosavis by their 
parenta. Those who are married gener"lly live in one-storeyed 
houses. Among themselves they speak Hindnstani and Marathi 
with others. Gosavis wl'r ochre-coloured clothes. They dine with 
Knnhis, eat goats sheep and fowls, smoke tobacco and hemp, and 
some driok coontry liquor. They are passionate and idle. They 
are religion. bpggars. On the third Monday of ShravaI'I or July
Augnst the State !!'ves a dinner, clothes, and money to Gosavi/l. 
Though at the initiation they take a va'!' of poverty and celibacy, 
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most of them are traderA, moneylf>nders, soldiers, and a few are in"", 
or rent-free landholders. They formerly wandered in armed band., 
waged war with nairagi ... and plundered the country thoy p ... ""d 
throogh. They are devotees of Shi .... worship an regula. I:lrahmauio 
god" aud keep mo.t fasts and feast.. Some marry and some keop 
llli.tresS8S. Those who live a single lifo are generally atten,led by 
a disciple who is their heir and succe8sor. 'l'h.y bury their dead 
and do not mourn. On the thirteenth they give a f"""t to G08avis. 

Valha'ra are retnrned as nomhering 270 and a. foond only in 
BOme villages of the State. In name, hoo.e, food, dr""., religion, 
IUld cnstoms they do not differ from Knnbi.. They play on flutel 
and droma and beg. Some are hosbandmen, some make borse 
whips, and 90me are day-Iaboorers. They do not """d their childreo 
to school and are a steady el .... . 

Vasudeva are returned ... numbering twenty-six and as found 
waodering all o ... er the State. In name, hoose. food, ores_, religion. 
and costoms they do not difter from Konbi.. Tbe men beg 
dte.sed in tronsers, a long wbite coat, and a long cr"wn-Iike ba~ 
with a brass top snrrounded with peacock feather.. While begging 
three or four dance in a circle striking togother their metal cops 
or tau and castanets or ehip/u.. 

Linga'yata,l properly Lingvats or Ling Wearers, are returned .. 
numbering 75,212 of whom 39,571 are males and 35,I;'!1 fema"' •. 
They are chiefly found in the Alta, Gadioglaj, and Hhirol Bub. 
di ... isions. Of the whole norober 27,148 or more thaR one-tbinl 
are io Gadinglaj on the sonth-"",!, bordering on BeIf.(30m. 'l'he 
Lingayat BeC1i rose to importance daring the. twelfth century. 
Ba..av, the f"under of the sect was the BCn of an Aradhya or 8ha; ... 
Brahman of Inglesh ..... r near Bag ..... adi about twenty-two mile.. south· 
east of Bij1ipor. The worship of the ling as a borne or shrine of Hbi ... 
is generally admitted to have belonged to the tribeR who held the 
BOuth of India before the arrival of the Bri.hmaruo. The Lingliyata 
claim the ling 88 the earliest object of wOl'1lhip aod look on B""" ... 
as the restorer not tbe autbor of the faith. h ia not unlikely tbat 
like other guardian emblema or object.. tbe ling baa from very 
early times been worn by the people of the Deccan.' Onra ..... not 
Brahmans, are the proper ministraut! in 8hai... .briue., who often 
wear the ling, though most of them are not foUowen of the 
Liogayat faith. From them or IIOme other local classes the 
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~Mhya Brahmans seem to have adopted the practice of wearing Chapter m. . 
,he ling rouud the arm. This practice Basav extended to all P 1 
nembera of his sect. His followera,.consfder B""av an iIl1l8.l'Ilation eop e . 
• f Nandi or Shiv's bull According to tradition his father waa a' z....!Uft. 
.. orshipper of part/!iu or earth bing., which he made daily with 
lis own hands. Baaav is said to have refused to be girt with the 
,acred thread, or, accordiog to another account, refused to 
"'peat the gayatri, or sun-hymn and was forced to leave his 
,ather's house. He went to Kalyan in the Niz8.m'. country about 
• hundred miles north-west of Ha.idarabad then the seat of the 
,surper Vijjal or Bijjal of the Kalacburi family, who was a Jain by 
",ligion. Buav's clevernese attracted the notice of Baldev the 
?rime minister, who gave him his daughter in marriage, and his 
.avancement was further hastened by the beauty of his sister Akka 
Niigamma with whom king Bijja.l feU in love. After the death of 
~is father-in-law, Basav became prinle minister, and in time rose to 
&he command of the army and the control of the finances. When he 
rase to power ·Basav took great pains ~ spread his new religion. 
He filled all the offioes of the State with adherents of the new 
soot.' At length his power became so formidable that Bijjal 
determined to seize him. B ..... v fled, and gathering a large body of 
his followers turned on the king who was in pursuit of him and 
defeated him. This happened in 1168. . He returned in triumph to 
Kalyan with the king as his prisoner. According to the BasRV' 
Puran, because the king had put out the eyes of two pions Liugayats, 
Basav ordered him to be killed. He cursed Kalyan and retired to 
Sangameshvar about ten miles north of Hungund in Bijapur, the 
meeting of the Malprabha and Krishna. When B""av heard that the 
king w"" dead he prayed Shiv to receive him, the ling opened and 
B""av passed into 1t. According to Jain histories after the murder of 
his king B ..... v was seized with panic. He fled from the king's son and 
sought refuge in Uivi in North Kanara .. bout twenty miles sou'th of 
Sup... Finding that the town could not stand .. gainst the besieging 
a.rmy, B ..... v leapt into a well and perished. Lingayata still go on 
pilgrimage to Uivi in Magh or January -February. After Basav's 
death the sect made rapid progress. According to the theory o~ 
the faith the wearers of the ling are equal aud distinctions of caste 
cease. It is .aid th .. t Baaav allowed people of even the lowest 
classes to join the new sect. According to Bome accounts, the hnlk 
of the early adherents were men of low o""te. In snpport of this 
it is .aid that the bulk of J.ingay .. t saints are outcaste. and women 
and that there is not a Brahman among'them.' Soon after Basav'a 
death, the lower or impure class ... were not allowed to join and all 
other olasses who wished to join had to pass a term of proving 
before they were admitted to be members. Like the doctrine of 
the equality of believers many of Basav's other doctrines, if they 
ever passed beyond theory, are no longer practised. One of hia 
leading doctrines was that there was one God who required neither 

• A ... rding 10 Jain traditio ... _~ IIiorIed hill ..... religioo booau .. h. had beeA 
,,,t out of ... '" lor takiog lood fro .. tho banda of • _ ill ... lIIo .. W3 ...... _ 

• Madru Jouroal of Lilorature ud sm. .... IL Ii&. ' 
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mediators, fasts, nor pilgrimBll'os. The KolMpar Lingayats wo,.,.hip 
several gods, among them Haeav the founder of the faith wbom 
they consider an iocamation of Nandi or Shiv'. hull, Oanpati Rod 
Virbhadra thc son8 of ~biv, and Ganga and Parvati the wive. of !%iv. 
Besides the members of Shiv's famiiy Kolbapnr Lingayat. worsbip 
Yallamma of Ibmpi in Belari and 'l'uljabhavani of (fuljapnr in the 
Nizam'a conntry. The Kolhapnr Lingllyat. fast on f:iltivr(itra or 
Shiv'. Night in JaOJIary-}'ebrnary, and mnke pilgrimage. to U1ri 
in North Kanam and Sangameshyar in Bijapnr, and the Jamf00m 
in practice is no Ie •• a mediator than the Brahman. One of tho 
leading doctrines of Basav'a faith was that nothing conld make 
the bearer of the linfl impure. To the tme believer the observance 
of ceremonial impurity in conscqnence of a woman'. monthly 
Bickne8O, a birth, or a death was nnnece.sary. In practice tho 
Kolhapar Lingayats are little le.9 careful to observe c"""moni,,( 
nnclea.nline.. in connection with monthly sickne •• , birth •. and 
deaths than their Brahmanic neighhonro. Another of B ... "v'. 
leading doctrines was that as she woro the ling the Lingayat ... oman 
wao the equal of the Lingtlyat man; that therefore she .houl.1 not 
marry till 8ho came of age; that she should h3ve a say in the ch"ic" 
of her husband; and that she, equ"lIy with the man, might be a 
guru or Liogayat te&cher. Lingtlyat women in Kolhlipor are 
married in their childhood, they have nothiog to Bay to the choice 
of their husband, and except that the widow'. hair i8 not 
shaved and that she is not stripped of her bodice, her p".iti(,D 
differs in no way from the position of a wid"w in a Brahmanic 
Hindn household. According to the theory of the Linj(ayat faith 
the wearer of the ling i. safe from all evil in/lu60","" neither ota,.. 
nor evil spirit. can harm him. In practice Kolb&pnr Ling'yat. 
conoult astrologers aod fear and guard ag-ain.t evil .pirit. little 
1080 constantly Bnd carefully tban their Hrahmanic HlDdu neigh
bours. The chief point. of difference between a K"lluipur Liol(B-
1at and Brahmanic Hindu is that the Lingliyat .. o""hipo f,· ... er 
goas, that he has fewer fasts and fm •• ts and few .. , c<'1"eDlOniea 
especially death ceremonies and pnrifying ceremonies; that both 
men and women wear the l,n!! and neither man nor .. oman th" 
II8CJ'ed thread; that both men and women rob their bro .... with 
cowdnng ashes; that as a mle men ohave the whole hCBfI, and 
that neither a widow's· he..d nor a mourner'. lip is shaved; that 
they neither eat animal food nor drink liqum'; and that they .h.o'" 
no respect to Brahmans and oho .. hiJrh re.pe<1; to Jangam. theIr 
own prieetB_ In having a ling-binding, ao initiation for pri""lJI, 
and a purifying ceremony for all instead of the sixteen 88CJ'3menta. 
or .a ... kar.,Lingayat. differ both from Brllhma"ical and Jain liJDduI. 
In tbeir """P"tl for life, in the .trietne .. of th.ir ml~. agaioot the 
use of animal food and liquor, and in the little regard i.hey sbo .. 
to the dead the Lingliyata are like the Jaw.' 
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KolMpur Lingayats belong to four classes Jangams or priests, 
Yanis or traders, Panchams or Panchamsalis,' craft.amen hnsband. 

. men and herdsmen, and a foorth nnnamed class including servants 
barbers washermen and MharB. The Lingayat priests of Kolbli.
pur inclode five Bects or schools Ekoramaradhya, MaroIaradhys. 
Panditaradhya, Revanaradhya, and ·Yishvartidhya. The foonders 
of these schools' Ekoram, Marlll, Pa.ndit, Revan, and Yishva, ",re 
believed to have sprung from the five montha of Shiv and to have 
been great sprea.ders of the Lingayat faith. 

They seldom meet and there is no show of rivalry. To laymen 
aU Jangams are holy and they worship aU without mooh inqoiry 
as to their school. Each of the five sohools' includes thirteen 
divisions or bagi6. The divisions or bagi6 of the Ekoramaradhya 
school are Bhasma, Chandragnndi, Katiyemba, Khadgi, Khastak; 
Lambonemba, Mrityakauti, Ra.jyu, Mmgiri, Raupya, Shikhari, 
Triputi, and Y &Ram. The divisions of the Marulsradhya sohool are 
Bilvasutra, Bhaitraya., Chakari, &:attar, Kavach, Koraban, Kuksha. 
kantu, Kntar, Mall;, Masani, Nilkanti, Singi, and Svarnakanbhi.· 
The divi.nons of the Panditaradhy .. school .. re BedRdi, Bhagini, 
Danti, Gonikati, Jalkanti, Ja.thar, Keshkanti, Lallat, Loohan, 
Muktagnchha, Natija, Trigon, and Yijapr .. kanti. The divisions of 
the Revansradhya. school are Bhikti, Digamb .. r, Mahni, M I1r .. th, 
Musadi, Nat, Paohh .. kanti, Padvidi, Poran, Shadga, Shori, Surgi, 
and Veni. The divisions of the VishvarSdhya school .. re D ... h. 
mnkh, Gagan, Goch .. r, Gohagra, Gorjarkanti, Kambli, Pauchvaktn. 
Panohvani, Lagndi, Muwi, Pashnpa.ti, Shitali, and Vrisha.bh. The 
chief details of the five leading schoolH .. re : 

Lingttyat SuI4, 1881. 

80800'" oue...... 0...,... ~ Ba&llou. FOUIfD&ft,. 
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Bkorim&rf,d,bJa ._ Dr£1I:.h"t\m KedI.iI... , .. BhrlnP .. JAmbM ... Vll'lhal~ .. ~ 

Ib.rnliridb~ • s~b!"oe~~vata. UJfaln... • .. Nandi •. Vrillhtlu • V1l'Mhv .... =:: :.: ~~;:.k~d1.:: ~~~:: (8'- ~r;-~ ::' ~\!fJichba .. : ~=:: 
Vlm'firf,dbya .• VIU ..... LiPg'. i:d'l:"~~. . .. 8bnd '" hnohnrna .• Vl.tehalv. 

Jangams of the same school division or bag£ do not interlllarry. 
J angams inclnde five cla.aes, Virakts or renonncers of worldly 
pleasures, Pattadevrns or head priests, Ayyas or teacher., Charantis 
or wanderers, and Maris or acolytes,l The Virakts wear the loincloth 

• PanobamaAlia seem to mean Jain ·weavera. The Panehams a.re the 6fth or lowed, 
elau of Jain, whom aU who m.a.rry widow. bYe to join. Compare the &eGOunt; of 

Li~ft!:: t:\~h:b~t~!~~:'~!:;:-o~ft~::'N:~~~Weat Provmcea, Ujjain in MAIwa. 
Sbri Shail Pvvat in North Al"kot. KatUipor tbe modem Baleha1li in. DbArw4r. and 
KoUip4.ke an unidentified ~~teru. ChAlukya caPital. in Southern IDdia (Fleefi 
Dyuastiel o.f the K4.bareae D18t~c~ of. the Bombay l~re8l(lency. «) . 

• Yirakt J.B from the Sanaknt ,,. Without and ra7IJ to p1eue; Pattadevrn II from 
the R~t pat cloth through pG# clothed hence bODOuied, and ~et1 ahining henoe 
worshipful. De"" .. ia the K4nareae plural of cMtr. Ana mUILI lpintuaJ. guide and ill 
olten applied '" oommou _hero, . 
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and Bhort 10018 lhirt, and !!pend mOlt of their time in devotion and 
Itody. The Pattedevms wear a wai.teloth inBtead of a loincloth 
and are lese retired than the Virakta. The Ayya. are married and 
live chiefly by begging. When begging th..y wear the bell-garter 
QW jan, below the right knee, WeRr ochre-coloured clothe., and 
earry a cane std.' l'be Chamn'iB or wanderen go from place 
to place and gathe contributiol18 from the Ling'yat laity for the 
aopporl of monBilteriea or fllath.. MariB or acolytel ar& celibatea 
and wait on the Virakte.. After the death of a Virakt, the m",,$ 
learned aud fittest among hi. Maris or attendanla is raieed to hi. 
eeat. Unlike Bij'pur Ling'yata, KolMpur Ling'yats have no 
Gan4cUria or mOD88tery managers, Mathpatis or Lingayat headlee, 
and Chalddi. or Mh4r standard-bearen. In Kolh4por the head. 
of II1Il8I1 monaeteriea are called Mathadayyu. V'niB and Panch. 
ama or Panchama8.1is can become Jangama bot it ia ooly when a 
Jangam haa no child or relation that he adopt. a boy from theae 
classes. The boy mnat be onmarried and mun not be the child 
of a widow by he eecond husband. Ayyu or married Jangama 
may take food from any Lingayat except from memben ol the 
barber wBilherman and Mhar c1888es, and in BOme caaes from oil
men aud ferrymen. When a Jangam gives a f_t, all except theae 
three claeeea come and eat together. The eame freedom i. obaervad 
when a feBllt is given in a mOll&8tery or math. In Kolh4pur the 
word Jaogam is geuerally applied to th" Jangam's BIIBi81antB, 
the Matbpatis or Ling&yat beadles of Belganm and otber Kana,..,.., 
district&, who in all religions ceremonies act under tbe JangBm', 
order&. In Kolh4pur tbe bead local Jangsm is called ..,6",. or 
lord a title-which in otber districts belongs to the provincial higb 
priest. The holUl6 iu which the Mathadayya or local head priea\ 
lives is ealled a '/natl> or monastery. ~n places where there ar" 
many Lingayats the mon88tery ; •• large building of atone or 
burnt brick. an open quadrangle generany .haded with tree!! 
a.mong which the llel lEgle marmeloe ia cooapicuoo.. The four 
verandas of tbe quadran/l'le are covered with tiled roof. one of 
which is set apart as a 1,"'1 shrine with a Nandi or bull in front. 
In the cenlzal hall a place is set apart for the ..,ami or chief pri ... t, 
whose authority utenda over several "illages. On the apace..,t 
apart fOl'"the ltI7Iimi a cnehion witb pillo.... on three aid .... of it i. 
always spread. Several small rooms are naed as a cook-room for 
the ..,ami, a worshipping-room, a study, and a sleeping-room. In 
the outer "eraod8il a school is generally beld .. here KaDarea8 and 
eomatimee Sanakrit are taugbt.. In the open ground behind tbe 
~ are ~ny a wen. and at IIOme distance the tomba 
of pnmoaa ........... cnbe-sbaped atone etmctorea with a li"g on 
t~ top. The hindpart of the enclosure is generally surrounded 
~th a~. At eat:h corne of the building is a stone called the 
""9flluMiltall.. or ling-marked .tone. Lin g'yat; &ran gon can 
almost always lind a meal at; a monutery. No Br6bmaoie Hindll 
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t&n get a meal at .. monastery and. DO LiDg4yat stranger ..In remain 
at a mOD88tery more tha.n two days. The income of tbe head of the 
.monastery is generally partly pa.id by the State,most of it is collect
ed from the local Lingayats chiellyon marriage and other festive 
occasions, from trade fees, and from gifts at religions ceremonies. 
rhe head of the monastsry often. gate presents of cloth from cloth 
dealers aud grain from hnsbandmen and Iandowu9l'8. A stranger 
wbo visits tbe 'head of .. monastery is generally reqll8sted to lay 
some silver coins before his feel!. If the .varni expresses a wish 
for anything hie wh is promptll' gratified by one of hie followers. 
He generally tokee his midday meal at .. follow<lr'8 honae and some
times takes a li.ttl& at several houses ~ hie evenilDg meal. he takes in 
the monastery. He has servante and attendants who exact prompt 
obedience from tae wami', followers. The ...am. is always care
ful on all oCL'8oBions to pres. Olt his fullowers the need of keeping 
their WtJ. and of unquestioning obedience to all its rules. In the 
afternoon he generally reads some sacred book, old people almost 
&Iways coming to hear. In Bkra" ... or July-August the congregation 
is specially large and is geuerally chiefly composed of old womeD., 
The Puran is finished in BMdraplld or Augnst-Sept&mbM • ..hen 
the hearers give cash and clothes ani a feast is held.. 

The class of Lingll.y .. ts who rank next"" Jiangams. are thl> V &niB 
or trader.. They are divided into Sbilv .. nts or rule-keepel'l! and 
Lokvanta 01' oomll1Ol1 people" Shilvants rank ned to Jangams and 
can beoome Jangams by pa.ssing the purifying ceremony called 
diksh". Lokvsnte who rank next to Shilvants can a.lso beoome 
J .. ngams. Except when. iii Jangam is the host or wlum the fea.st i. 
l)eld in a religious house neither Shiolvante BOT Lokvants eat with 
members of the lower classes.' The third division includes Pancbama 
or Pancbamsalis, oilmen 01r Telis, ferrymen or Ambis, cowherds or 
Gavlis, gardeners or Malis, and potters or K1Jmbhars. ,A Jangam 
may adopt a Panctu.m ooy., Tbe fourth or lowest class includes 
Nhll.vie or barbers, Parits or washermen, and Mh&rs. 

The name. in common nse among men are generally taken from 
the names of Shiv as Rudrappa, and Shivling'pp", &ome from Basav " 
and Guru as Basappa., Vir Basll.ppa, and Gurusidhappa. If a woman 
has lost several children she gives her next child a mean name, as 
KalLSppa from kall ... (K.) stone and Kadappa from had (K.) forest. 
,."e names in common use among women are Basavva from Basav, 
Gangavva from the heavenly Ganges, Kanavva from hall .. (K.) 
stone, and Pll.rvativva from Pa.rvati the wife of Shiv. Their sur
names, when they bave surnames, are place and calliug namee as 
Lokll.puri a dweller in Lokll.pur or Tenginka.i a cocoanut Beller. The .. 
lay followers of a guru or teacher adopt his f"mily stock or gotra., 

The Ling6yats of Gadinglaj in the Bouth speak correot Kinarese., 
The home tongue of the rest is a somewhat impure Kll.n1ll'6~ epoken, 
in a Marll.thi tone. Out of doors most Bpeak a fairly oorreot Marll.tbi •. 
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So large 8 body 8S the Lingayats, inclnding penon. of almost all 
callings differ considerably in appearance, height, and c(,jour. t;till, 
except that they are sli/!"hter and cleaner, Kolbapnr Lingayata al a 
cl ..... differ little from Marath,h. The men are dark-bro .. n Il"d the 
women are often fair and handsome. Their hooses are simple and 
clean and are occasionally two-storeyed. Tbey are divided into 
several dark and ill-aired rooms, a cooking and a store-room, a .it
ting and office room, and bed rooms. Near the cook-room are nich". 
in the w .. n with folding doors where pickles and sun-dried pol ... aud 
rice called .andg" papad are kept. A portion of the centre hall is 
set apart as a shrine where the Jangam is worshipped. No ODe but 
a Lingayat may go into tbe cook-room or into tbe Jangam shrine. 
Lingayats have a great di.like to leather. They allow DO leather in 
their saddles; no shoe may be brought into the iuner part of the 
honse, and if anyone touches a shoe be must wash.1 '1'he privy, if 
there is a privy, i. at some distance .from the house. Cattle are not 
kept in the hoos~ bot in a separate shed. A Lingayat'. hoose j!"()uds 

'include cots, low woeden stools, boxes, iron or bras. tripod. kJ huld 
dioing plates, and metal and earthen veBBel. required for family 
ose. Few have vessel. enongh for a caste feast. Given of ca.te 
feast. borrow the pnblic veSBels from a mOtl3lltery. Sil ver ve .. el. 
are used by the rich, brass and copper vessels by middle cl ..... people, 
and .... ooden and earthen vessels by the poor. Lingayato Dev"," 0,"" 

.Dimal food or spirituons drink. Their daily--food includes rice, 
, millet bread, poise corry, vegetables, and milk, whey, cords, botter, 

8t:d clarified botter. No one bot a ling-wearer may tonch or even 
see a Lingayat's food. On holidays and at small parties they have 
rich dishes. Their caste I ..... t. are plain. The t .. o cbief dishes are 
/tug'l' that is wheat and milk boiled together and 8OOIIOIled .. itb raw 
sogar and kolagiB or rolly-polies, that ia wheat cakes .tuffed .. ith 
gram Boor and raw sogar. A caste fe&JIt co.te about 6<1. (4 <18.) .. 
head. A Lingayat when alone or one of a sman party sits to eat on 
a low wooden stool and generally eats his food off a brass plate s~ 
on an iron or bra&8 tripod. Except in travelling .. ben metal platee 
are not easily got and leaf plates are need, Lingayata never 0"" 
leaf plates. At dinner, before he eats a Lingayat boM. bis ling in 
his left hand and bo..... to it. At caste dioners the guests .it on 
matting instead of on stools, and except Jangams lay the plate OD 

the ground not on a tripod_ At caate dinners before gu""!' have 
oat to it, tirth. or holy water, that is water in which a Jan~m·. feet. 
loave been washed, is ponred 00''''' the ~eaL'. handlL The guests 
.ip the holy water, .hoot Ba,. Ba'l" M~, and begin to eat. In 
eating the rigbt hand i8 alone used. The small waterpot which 
mnst never touch tbe lip is raised in the left hand. Women dine 
after the men. They 8Qmetimea ait on stools, never on mats, and 
generally lay their plate. on the ground. Among Lingay ..... 
yo ling married couple never talk together in tbe presence of 
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elders. Except a few who grow short topknots the men shave 
the whole head and face except the moustache and eyebrows. They 
mark the brow with white ashes called "ibhuti literally the great 
power.' The ashes which are rubbed 'on the brow are specially 
prepared by the Jangams or priests. Pore cowdong is dried and 
burnt and the Mhes soaked in milk for six or seven days and 'rolled 
into balls about the size of a mango. Before they are nsed, the 
Jangam purifies the ban by sprinkling it with sacred water and 
saying texts over it. They cannot be sold by the person who gets 
them from the J angam, and they cannot be passed to anyone else. 
Virakt or unwed Jangams wear a loincloth hung from a waistband 
and ochre.coloured shoulder and head cloths. Laymen and married 
priests generally wear a somewhat scrimp waistcloth, a headscarf 
or a Brahman turban. They do not colour their clothes with ochre. 
Husbandmen generally wear .. loincloth or short tro""" .... a blanket, 
and a headscarf. Lingayat women tie the hair in a knot at the 
back of the head but with less ca.re than Brahman women. They 
never use false hair or deck their hair with flowers or ornaments. 
Their wives and widows wear the ordinary Maratha bodice with a 
back and short sleeves and the ends tied in front under the 
bosom. The robe is like the Maratha Brahman woman's robe except 
that the skirt falls like a petticoat and· is seldom drawn back 
between the feet. Lingayat women are also more careful than 
Brahman women always to draw the opper end of the robe over the 
hesd. Like the men, women mark the brow with white cowdung 
ashes. Except that the women wear no head ornaments, the 
ornaments worn both by men and women are the same 80S those 
worn by Maratha Brahmans. On holidays Lingliyat women dress 
and adorn themselves richly. 

Lingaya.ts are a quiet satisfied class wishing neither change nor 
power. Few are in the service of the 8tate and almost none are 
messengers, constables, or soldiers. A !erge number of Lingliyats 
are weavers, several are retail dealers, and some are husbandmen. 
In Gadinglaj and in the Kagal State a few rioh traders have 
large dealings with Belgaum, DhBrwar, and other Kltnarese districts. 
A few estate· holders or jagirdd.rs and proprietors and incimdtirs as 
the Des'is of Terui and Bhodgaon, are Linga.yate. Except the 
priests no Lingliyat lives on alms, and few are labourers. A 
Lingayat rises early, marke his brow with ashes, and goes to the 
monastery to pay his respects to the lord or ..,ami. He. works till 
eleven, bathes, and, sitting on a 'White blanket in the central hall 
near the Jan gam shrine, worehipa the ling for about half an hoor. 
lie then dines. After dinner, over which he spend. twenty to 
thirty minutes; he washes his hand. and mouth and chew. betel. If. 
well· to-do he reate alter his dinner and goes back to work. In t]1e 
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evoDing he vi.ita the monastery and bows to the head prieet.' 
Prieetsand .. few piouslaymell wOl'shipthe ling in the evening with th. 
lame detail. as in themorDing. Bn~ the bulk of the laity limply ...... k 
their hands and feet aDd then w""h the ling and eat their IUpper. 
AilA)r sopper th"1 che ... betel, smoke tobacco, alld talk fot' au hout' 
01' so and then go to bed. In theory 81 .. fellow-wearer of the littg 
the Ling4yat woman is eqnal to the Liugayat man. In practice her 
position i. the family does not va,., from the pOliti on of a woman 
m a Brahmanio Hindu family. She has no voice in choosing her 
hnsband. She is married abollt tell and COllt .... ,., to book rou.. 
most be married before abe comes of ege. She risel early and 
marks ber brow both with ashes and with redpowder. The higher 
claas women do no work except minding the hOIiIe. The wiv"" of 
potters alld weavers help their hnsbanda at home. and the wives of 
bOAbandmon work in the fields and sell vegetables. Elderly ... om"" 
go in the morning to the mooaste,., to pay their respects to the 
ndnni. The three watch ... ord. of the Liog'ya.t faith are the Ii.., 
the JaflgMn and the 9ur... The ling is the atone home of t.he deity, 
the jamgrvm. is the human abode of the deity, and the 9uru is the 
teacher who breathes the aaered spell into the disciple'l ear. All 
Liugaya.ta both men and women from childhood to death wear haag 
to 8 string passed ronnd the neck a Imall alate-stone lin?, a doable 
dise with .. small pea-like kaob on the npper dise, bId uuder a 
betel not-like coating of cowdaog earth and marking-unt, and 
WOnDt! in a cloth trr laid in a silver or rarely in a gold bas..' A 
Liagaya.t is V81'J carefol not to lose his litn,g. lD theo,., a man ... ho 
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los88 his ling is degraded and cannot again become a Lingayat. In 
Pt"llCtice if the ling is accidentally lost the loser has to give a casta 
dinner, go through the ceremony of shuddhiL or cleansing, an.d 
receive a new ling from the teacher or gun. Jangams or Lingaya. 
priests are as mnch respected by Lingayats as Brahmans are by 
Brahmanic Hindus. They marry and bury Lin~yats and condnct;. 
almost all Lingayat rites and ceremonies. The J'angam is sncceeded 
by his son or near kinsman, or if he has no near kinsman hy a disciple. 
The head Pontiff of the Lingayats is the Ayya or tenaher of tha 
Chit ... kaldnrga monastery in north-west Maisur. He is greatly. 
respected and when he visits Kolhapur is received with enthnsiasm. 
The guru is a married Jangam and seems to he the direct descendan\ 
either by birth or bladoption, of the first head of several families. 
The gotra or .tock of these families and of their guPU or teacher ·is 
the .. me and the families oannot intermarry. The gUll'" or teacher is 
l'Bqnired to be present at every family ceremony. If he is not present 
his place is takel1 by an ordinary ayya who conducts the ceremony. 
Besides everybodts own ling which is worshipped by the wearer at. 
least once a day, In Kolbapur almost every Ling'yat household has 
a wooden shrine for the honse gods, who are worshipped every
morning by a man of the house. The shrine is placed in m4jgJuw 
ur central hall e\ose to the Jangam shrine. The honse goda 
are small bra .. images generally representing Shiv'. family, Shiv 
himself, his two wives Ganga and Parvati, his two sons Ganpati and 
Virbhad .... and his hall the Nandi. The worshipper bathes, weara 
a silk, woollen,' or freshly-washed cotton waistclotb, marks hi. 
brow with cowdnng ashes, and begins the worship. He bathes tha 
images in a brass or copper saucer, wipes them with a piece of 
cloth, and sets them 01l their proper seats in the shrine. He mark. 
the images with cowdun~ ashes, lays flowers 011 them, throw" 
coloured rice on their heads, burns frankincense before them, wavea 
a small lamp fed with clarified butter about them. and offers them 
so gar, milk, or molasses. He repeats different texts during th. 
different parts of the worship. The ling worship is performed clos8 
to the shrine of the house gods. The worshipper bathes, puts 011 a 
SBCred cloth, marks his brow with cowdung ashes, and produces .. 
caue baak.t. From the cane basket he takes So white blanket whioh 
is wrapped ronnd a number of small worship pots, a number of 
large and small .... draksh. bead strings, and So bag of oowdung 
ashes. He sits on the white blanket, marks his brow and generally 
amears his whole body with ashes, and in the small pots which· are 
shaped to hold the different articles of worship, puts flowers, red 
rice, and other articles. He puts the rvdnik./a bead strings round 
his neck, wrists, ears, and arms, and a small string· round the ling. 
Be worships the ling in the same way as he worships his house goda. 
After worship he folds the pots, the bead strings, and the 88h-bag 
in the white blanket, puts them in the cane basket, and pJa.c" th8 

I n.i.i .. 01 oluddAi or. given III the Bij6pnr Statiniool Aoooan'- . , . 
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cane b ... ket in the niche. Except that she says no text! .. woman 
in worshipping her ling goep through all the details given above • 
Most Kolh8pur Ling8yats, if they happen to p.... by Ram's, 
Vithoba'., Maruti's or a boundary god's, or Lakshmi'a or a village 
goddess' temple, bow to the deity. Ling-syats fSAt on Shi,mi/ra in 
Mdgk in February. On Shravall or July.Angust Monday. they take 
only one evening meal. Most KoIMpur Lingayats go on pilgrimage 
to Kedarling on Jotiba's hill in Vadi.Ratoagiri abont nine miles 
north-west of KolMpur, to Nidsoshi near Sank .... hvarin Belgaum, to 
the math or mOIl38teiy of Siddhgiri in KadappB about oix miles 
BOuth of Kolhapur, and to Yedur in Ghikodi in Belgaum. A few 
go to Gokam in North Kanara aud Ulri twenty-live miles BOuth of 
Supa in North Ksnara. In theory the Lingltyat baa no good or 
bad days. In practice Kolhspur Lingsya'. have a belief io good aud 
bad lnck and often consult Jangam astrologers to find a lucky 
day to perform a ceremony. They fast on eclipses and bathe before 
and after the eclipse. They openly consolt astrologers and their 
JangaIll8 etndy the same books as BrlihIll8ns and are consnlted by 
Ling08yate lUI mnch as Bra.hman astrologer. are con.nlted by 
Brahmanic Hindos. Jangams and a few pioD8laymen ptetsud oot 
to believe in ghosts and witchcraft, bot women and ordinary people 
have a strong faith in witchcraft. Some Lingsyats pretend to cnre 
diseasee by saying texts or mantrlU of Shiv over the diae_d parl 
and by tying on the person of the sick a magical design or yantra 
drawn on paper with the name of the god Dattatreya and lOme other 
letters on it. Unlike Brahmane Lingayats have no separ.>te lying-in 
room, any snitable room in the house being used for the purpo .... 
When a woman is in labour a Lingayat and ill her abaence a Jain 
or a Mar8.tha midwife is sent for. If the labour is long IIIId trying 
J"ang&mS are called to say texta. After birth the room is purified 
by sprinkling water in which a. Jangam'. foot hall been .""hed. 
The birth.time is noted aud a. J angam aetrololJer is &8 ked to prep"r. 
a. birth paper aDd is.paid according to the meane of the family. 1£" 
birlh takes place at an anlncky time, the evil .tars are hnmoored with 
offerings. On the fifth day after the birth of a child a Jaogam comes, 
repeats Yerses, takes a ling, .inda it in a. piece of Bilk cloth, and 
ties it l'Oand the child's neck or ita upper right arm. The ling ;. 
800n after taken oft and tied to the child'. cradle. In the eveniog 
women neighbours come and perform ritee in honanr of Mother SiJ:th 
or Sati to bep oft evil spirits. Sati is repl'l!ll8Ilted by a Bickle .ith 
a. hodicecloth woand round it. Near the goddeu .... laid a 
OO<lOa11ut, and a. piece of blank paper, a pen, aDd an inkatand 
to write the destiny of the child. The paper pen and ink 
!'"' kept there daring the night. On the twelfth the .. hild is laid 
m t~ cradle aDd named. Unlike Brahmans, among wbom tbe 
name J8 generally fixed by an wl'Ologer Lingayata theawelves fix 
the name of the child. n;. generall, chosen by the parent. or 
by IIOJD8 elder of the family and is g'lven by women neighboora 
who ':"'DI" to witDea the ceremony. The women fill the mother'. 
lap WIth wheat. betelnnta, a. coooenot, dry datee, and a bodiceclotil i 
and the women are given betel and turmeric aAd Yermilion J-!e 
to rob OIl t.heir cheeks and mark their ~... ,.l.ong pncetIy 
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Linga yats when a. boy is between seven and nine years old the 
initiation or aitan.' literally priest's state from the Kanarese aY'la 
priest and tan state, is performed. A Jan gam astrologer is asked 
to choose a lncky day. 'l'he gu,.,. or tea.cher comes early ill the 
morning of the day fixed, .. sqnare is made with a waterpct in the 
centre and one in each corner, each standing on a small heap of rice. 
White thread is passed ronnd the necks of the pots. The boy's 
head is shaved, and he is bathed and seated: on a small wooden 
stool in front of the pot sqnare. The tea.cher repeats several texts, 
whispers into the boy's ear, and makes him recite a short· bymn. 
During tbe ceremony the pipe and drnm are played and at the close 
a feast is given and alms are distribnted. After his initiation 
the boy is a priest and may not eat food withont bathing and 
performing regular ling worship. Dik.ha which means pnrification, 
may be nndergone by any class of Lingayats except J angam •. 
A dik.Aa raises a Pancham to be a Lokvant, a Lokvant to be 
a Shilvant, and a Shilvant to be a Jangam. By performing 
dik.ha girls of the Pancham, Lokvant, and Sbilvant classes may 
malTY. into the classes above them. Many Lingayat men and 
women perform dik.ha before marriage or at any time before 
death to oleanse them from sin. Ae in ailan so ill diksTw. the 
day is fixed by .. Jangam astrologer, and except that dikBTw. texts 
are dillerent from aitan. texts, tbe ceremony differs little from aitan. 
Five lDetal jars are set on the ground foor of tbem one at each 
oorner of a square and the fifth in the centre each on a amall heap of 
rice. A white thread is wonnd ronnd the necks of the pots and betel 
and leavee and vermilion are set in tbeir months. The man or tbe 
woman on whOlle IIIOOOnnt the ceremony is performed is bathed and 
made to ei.t 08- a woollen carpet in front of the pot square. The 
Jangam recites verses and all present throw grains of rice mixed 
with vermilion over the person's head. The ceremony ends with a 
feast and the distribution of alms. . 
. Girls are married before they come of age. When tbe parents 
of the boy and girl agree to marry their children, the marriage day 
i. fixed by a J angam astrolog..., and marriage booths are raised in. 
front of the boy's and girl's houses. The first pole of the booth is 
driven in at a lucky moment. A marriage ceremony generally lasts 
for fonr days. On the first day comes the videlilui/716 or betel. 
serving in token tbat the marriage settlement is made and is 
binding. The bride is decked with ornaments, and in the presence 
of Jangams and other respectable members of the caste is given 
pieces of sugarcandy. On the seoond day come the Ganpati worship, 
the tormeric-rubbing, and the gugtd or bdellinm gum ceremony ~ 
in honoor of Virbhadra. In the gum ceremony, which either the 
bride or bridegroom &lid their motbers mnst attend, two white. 
washed earthen jars, in form and size like thoso in which women 
fetch water, are ent in two a little below the middle where they are 
.widest. 'l'he npper halves are turned npside down standing on 
their montha and into the npper half the lower half is dropped so 

1 Full d.ta\Ia .'" give" in U10 DijApur fll&tilllical AC<01I"'-
81169-17 
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that the open side i8 npward. The wide-monthed veuel. thn. 
prepared are filled with ashes. The ashea in the middle of each pot 
are damped and a stick abont six inches long i8 fixed and wrapped 
ronnd with a ·piece of cloth ·like a small torch. The two torchea 
are lighted and the redpowdera guzal and kunk.., oandal-paate or 
gandb" and flower wreaths are thrown over them. Two JaDgama 
or priests or two kinsmen dancing as they go carry the pota either 
in their banda or on their hew in procession, with pipes aDd druma, 
to a river or well ontRide of the village. When the pot. are placed 
on the gronud near the river or well, the head of the family washe. 
the feet of the ...ami or monastery head who goeo with the 
procession, put. f10wera on his feet, gives him a cocoanot and moDey, 
and prostrates himself before him. After the 6t1am> worship the 
torches are pDt oot and the pots are broken. Betel ie served to all 
present and money ie given to the priests or Jangame. The party 
go home silently withoDt mDsie. The gDm or guUU1 ceremony w ... 
formerly performed only when a TOW was made to Virbbadra, bDt 
in most Ling'yat falUlliea it has become a regular part of the 
marriage ceremony. It i8 alao performed by ..... eral Marlltha and 
by a few .BrIlhman families,l with the same details, except that in 
Marlltha and Brab man 9"gul procession8 the pots are borne by 
kinsmen and no ,.,ami is worahipped. On the third day comes the 
detmk or marriage guardian ceremony. All Lin~yat familiea have 
-the same deo"i. It ie a winnowing bamboo basket contsining rice, 
turmeric, betelleaveo and nnts, aDd a closed earthen pot whose lid 
is tied on with cotton thread. The pot contain. water and a few 
copper cow. Sometimes the deo"i ceremony takes plaee a day or 
two before the marriage. After the guardian ie in his plaee the 
bridegroom is bathed and hie brow is marked with ashes. He ia 
dressed in rich c10thea and a marriage COroDet of bMnd or water 
hemp is tied on his brow. Au hoor or two before the marriage 
which is generally in the eveniDg, the bridegroom starts in 
procession with mDBie for the bride's. In a LiDgayat marriage DO 
water-clock ie set to note the exact time, and \he proper time ie 
goeaeed by one of \he elder&. At the bride's, the bride and bride
groom sit side by aide on Ol"diuary low wooden atocia aet in tb. 
centre of a square of metal pete like the square made for $b. 
purification OJ" ,jiluka. The bride ill dreseed in a limple wbite robe 
and her brow ie decked wi\h a bhmul Ol" water-hemp marriage 
coronet. ine hems of the garment. of the pair are tied together. 
The aY!l1J banda rice mW.d with vermilion to tbe gueato, and 
recites TeJ'EI. The gueata throw $he red rice CD the pair'. heada 
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as long 8.s the ayya recites verses. All this time music is played 
and mllllket. are fired. At the close of the recitation the lucky 
black glass bead string is tied round the bride's neck, tha Wedded 
pair are taken to bow to the house-gods, and th.. knot of thei,. 
g .. rments is loosened. On the fourth night the bridegroom goes to 
a math or monastery with his wife in a great procession both riding 
on the back of a bullock, or of late, thongh the change is a grief IJo 
the old and strict, on horseback. At the math or monastery the 
pair lay a cocoanut before the svami or head priest and prostrate 
themselves before him. From the ·math the procession goes to the 
bridegroom's house, where the ceremony ends ..,-ith a feast and the 
distributiou of alms. On the way they break cocoanuts at places 
snpposed to be haunted by evil spirits and throw the spirits pieces of 
coooanut. In a wealthy family a boy's marriage costs abont £200 
(Rs.2000). Of this tl00 (Rs. 1000) go in ornaments for the bride, 
t30 (Rs.300) in clothing, t30 (Rs. 300) in charity, and £40 (Rs. 400) 
in food and other charges. In a middle class family a boy's 
marriage costs about £40 (Rs.400) of which t20 (Re.200) go in 
ornaments, tl0 (Rs.IOO) in clothing, £2 10 •• (Rs. 25) in charity, 
and £7 10 ... (Rs. 75) in food and other things. In a ~oor family a 
boy's marriage costs about £20 (Rs. 200), of ,.hicJ:1 £5 (Rs. 50) go in 
ornaments, t7 10 •. (Re.75) in olothing, £1 (Rs. 10) in charity,.a.nd 
£6 10 •. (Rs. 65) in food and other charges. A girl's marriage costs 
less' than a boy's, the total varying from £2108. to t30 (Rs. 25-300). 
The charges include .-dowry of £210 •. to t5 (Rs. 25 -50); a suit 
of olothes, and a necklace and ring to the bridegroom, robes and 
bodices for the bridegroom's mother and other kinswomen, and 
turbans for his father and brothers. 

Widow marriage rs forbidden among Jangams, Shilvants, and 
Lokvants. Panohams occasionally marry widows. Barbers, oilmen, 
pOtters, w&shermen, and Mhars allow and practise widow marriage. 
Unlike the high class Brahmanic widow the ~ng'yat widow may 
nse a robe of any colonr, continnes to wear the bodice, is not shaven, 
a!ld may wear ornaments except the nose-ring, the lijcky neck-thread, 
and toe-rings. Still a widow is held unlucky and is not asked to 
marriage and other festive ceremonies. 

When a Lingayat is on tha point of death ha is advised to 
distribute money in charity and present a Jangam with a oow. 
His body is covered with Mcred ashes. If he is well-to-do, the 
dying man performs the lIibliutivills or ashes and betel-giving 
at a oost of £2 to £2 108. (Re.20 - 25). This rite is believed to 
oleanse the sin of the performer and is generally performed by 
old men and women. If a performer survives the rite he or lihe 
haa to leave his or her house and pass the rest of their lives in a 
math or monastery. Jangams are not reqnired to undergo this rite 
&8 they are considered holy and not to need purifying. Sometimea 
• Jangam is asked to recite verses. A few minntes before deatb 
the dying person is laid on a white blanket and a little h,," water 
is put into the mouth. Aftsr death tha ornaments, if there' are anr, 
are removed from the body, and the body washed in cold water ID 

an open space near the hOlllle, and iII.c4Id ~ full dress, The body ill 
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laid crosslegged sligbtly leaning against a wal\ for two to eigbl 
bonrs, or even longer if the dead is an old and in8oeu~iaI perlIOIl. 
During this time kinsmen and kinswomen lit near Rnd bewail the 
dead. If the dead is a Jangam or an old man or woman Jangama 
are asked to recite verses, and the recitation is accompanied with 
musi... If the dead bas a wife, bis wife's lucky thread, gl8811 
bangles, and toe-ringe are taken oft' ber body and laid in the 
canopied chair specially prepared for the occaeion. Plantain stems 
are tied to the npright poles of ihe chair, the leaves are fastened 
together into arches, and the wbole chair is decorated with ftower 
wreaths. The dead body is seated crosslegged in the chair, and 
the chair is borne by four friends or kiDl!Dlen. No fire is taken 
with the procession, and no women go with it. If the family i. 
well.to-do, musicians play before the body; and lIIusic is al .... ay. 
employed when a Jangam dies. .As the body is borne to the grave 
the men in the procession cry out Shiv Shiv. or Har Bar, and •• 
intervals betel-leaves and copper coine are thrown on the road. 
Meanwhile the greve is being dog by labourers of any caate. 
The grave is 4! feet long 21 feet wide and three ieet deep. 
In the east side of the grave a niche largv enongb to hold the 
dead body is cut, and dw inside of tbe grave is cowdnnged and 
purified with pMuda.t thai is .... ater in which a JaDgam'e feet have 
been washed. Ou the outside of the grave, ., each comer is !lei 
an eartheu ""g with an earthen bnlJ in front of eacb ling. The 
dead is lowered into the grave by his friell~ kinsmen, and laid 
in the niche facing west. The li"9 is taken out of ite caae, which 
is kept by the heirs, and laid in the bod,.. 18k llaad. The prieat 
washes the ling, mbs ashes, and lay. bel leavea on it. Be panda 
bel leaves to all present, and dropa lOme on IJhe bead of the dead 
and all drop tbeir leaves after him. If the dead is a ",ami or bead 
priest a note signed by his IIDCC9I8OI' asking that the doors of 
heaven may be opened to Ie. the dead iuto the preaence of Shi,. ;. 
tied round the neck. Tbe grave is filled with aalt and uhea till 
the body is covered, and then with earth, and over ihe earth one or 
two slabs of atone are laid. The priest stauds OD the atone and the 
~onrnel1l wash his feet, lay JioW8l1l and bel leave. on them. an~ 
S"ve him money. Money is alao given to beggars. WIlen there .. 
music the music g.- OR till after the priest'. feet are worshipped. 
The whole party go to a river or well, batbe, and ~ in .wet 
clothes to the hooae of IIlO1IJ1ling, where each of them BlrS .. little 
iarv .... IiteraJly grace, which;' of Jaigher eIIicacy than p4doda!c or 
foot-water and over which.. larger Dumber of texta have beeIr 
I'6p9&ted. Jaaganoa are fed and alma are given to the poor. On 
tbe first and IIOIIIeQIlIftI OB the fifth the old elotloea of the dead are 
giYeD to priests and poor men. . Totbe~_ giYen a cow, a pair 
of shoea, an umbrella. aDd pot&.Oa tbe ibird. fifth, or eeventh day 
after death J .... game and tbe Mal' kiDlllllel1 of the dead .,. aaked 
to din""", and after tbia the family _ eoasidered pure, and 
straagera may take food in the bon.se. No monthly or yearll 
mind-rites are performed in honour of the dead. If the faruily .. 
well-to-do, a tomb is bnili with a rnaaonry IMlg .... d "and. or hull 
on i" and the ling and the hn1I IW'8 wotahipped daily hI acme 
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member of the family. Ling'yats are bonnd together by a strong 
fellow - feeling. Social disputes are referred to the 8I1aoM or 
monastery head whose decisiou ia generally aooepted. An appeal 
lies to the head of the Kadll.ppa math or monastery on a hill six 
miles sonth of KolMpur, who is the head Jangam of the province. 
KolMpnr Lingll.yats have not begnn to make much use of State 
!choois, the total nnmber of Lingayat boys in the KolMpnr schools 
n Mo.rch 1883 was 1478. Girls are seldom sent to school. The 
uingll.yat faith seems to keep its hold on the ·minds and aft'eotions 
,f the people. They may have to be a little more carefnl than 
,ormerly in the punishments they inflict for caste mles, and with thi& 
~xception the inflnence of the priests shows no sign of declining. 

Jains are retnrned as numbering 46,732 or 6'02 per cent of the 
Hiudu population and as found over the whole State. They take 
~heir name from being followers of the twenty-four Jins or 
conquerors the last two of whom were PlI.rasnll.th and Mah'vir 
who was also ca.lled Vardhml!.n. P'rasDllth or P'rshavwth 
literally the f1atk orlord who comes next to the last Jin Vardhmll.n 
is said to have been the son of king Ashvasen by his wife V lI.ma or 
Bama nevi of the race of lk.hvaku. He is said to have been 
born at Benares, to have married Prabhayati the daughter of king 
Prasen Jit, to have adopted an ascetic life at the age of thirty, 
and to have practised austerities for eighty days when he gained 
perfect wisdom. Onoe while engaged in devotion his enemy Kamath 
caused a great rain to fall OD him. But the serpent Dharanidhar 
or the Nag king Dharan shaded PlI.rasnath's head with his hood 
lipread like an umbrella or cilhatra, whence the place was ca.lled 
Ahich.he.tl'a or the suake umbrella.1 PlI.rasnath is said to have WOrD 
ouly one garment. He had a number of followers of both sexes, 
aDd died performing a fast at the age of 100 on the top of Samet 
Shikhar iu HazAribagh in· West Bengal. His death OCOUlTed 
250 years before that of the last or twenty-fourth Jin Mahavir_ 
Mahavir or Vardhmll.n, who was also of the lkshv'kn race, is said to 
have been the son of Siddharth prince of Pavao by Trisala and to have 
been born at Chitraknt or Kundgram perhaps the modern Chitarkot 
a great place of pilgrimage seventy-one miles west of Allahabad. 
He is said to have married Yashoda the danghter of prince Sa.marvir, 
and to have by her a daughter named Priyadarshana, who became 
the wife of Jamll.li, a nephew of MaMvir's and one of bis pupils who 
founded a separate sect. MaMvir's father and mother died whon he 
was twenty-elght, and two yeo.rslater he devoted himself to austerities 
which he oontinued for twelve and a half ,years, nearly eleven of 
which were spent in fasts. As a Digantbar or sky ·clad ascetic he 
went robeless and had no veBBel but his hand. At last the bonda of 
action were snapped like an old rope and he gained ketml or absolute 
nnity of spirit and b~e an Arhat that is worthy or Jin that ia 
conqaeror. He weat to Papapuri 01" Apapuri in BeMr and taugbJ; 
his doctrine. Of senral eminent BrlI.hmans who beoame converts 
and founded schools or gaMII, the ohief was Indrabhuti "Or Gautam, 

1 General Cub:u,f: hal identifted the ancient Ahiohhatra 'With the present 
RUDDagor in Ro . din URper lDdia. CDDDlDSb&lb'. Auoi",,' Goosraph,.. I. 369. 
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wh(}preached his doctrines at the cities of KanshAmbi IIond Rajgrih 
and died at the age of seventy-two at Apapnri in South 13eMr 
between B.C. 663 and &26.

' 
Like the Buddhists, the Jains reject the Veds which they pronoonce 

apochrypha\ and corrupt and to which they oppose their 011'0 
scriptures or Angas. As among Buddhist. confession is practised 
among Jains. Great importance is attached to pilgrimage Bnd fool' 
months or the chdtunna. that is fonr months from the eleventh of 
A.hadk or Joly-Angnst to the elevenlh of Kttrtik or October
November in the yesr Bre given to faoting. the reading of 8BCI'ed 
tJooks, and meditation. They attach no religion. importance to caste. 
Jains like Bnddhists are m two classe8 '1a/i8 or ascetics and .hrti"alct 
or hearers. Jains like Buddhists admit no creator. According to 
them the world is eternal Bnd they deny that any being can have 
been always perfect; the Jin became perfect'but he was not r.erfect 
at first. Both Boddhists Bnd Jaina worship though under different 
names twenty-four lords each with his sign and his attendant goddess 
or .M.san devi : 

Jam. 8av.u.t 

.... 
RWaabb II' Ball ._ _. ClMkrwbtUI. • 

A:dlnitb:. 
A'itnitb '._ ~ •.• AJtlhal&. 
ffuilDbba... , .• Hr,1"IIe _. • •• Duri~ 
Abbmandaa lI0nke7 •.• IUJIb.. 
8umaU. .• Carin' ••• MabikQL 

~ ::: = Cio. or =
~~ JI.~ _.Bb11k1rtl. 

.~ ::~c!a~:=--
bot or BlrltaU 

8hreyinaII _ RbIIlOClelW ... 1lia&'f1. 
v ..... J1a ........... _ .•. _ 

..... ..... 
~ _.... • •. YJdfta. 
Anantnldb ••• r&k:oll .. ...nk .... 

ga:~ ::: :=,. ... , .. ~~ 
IhmthUDtill ••. 00M '" ISaIa.. 

1
.A.naMII ••• 11_*,"'''' ~D""'" 
Ir.nintitl .••. ,r.:::"jew~ ~ 

'MunlflhJ..-.& ••• T~ ,_. !faho1at&&. 

lfimlDlo&b. •.• BllMl 11'''',''''''''''''' Lily. 
"f!'IDJnUb ... Cooeb 8htII .•. Ambits. 
PinbYDfJ:lr ... Cd4a ':~jF ... hnt.""'. 
Vardhmi.a • .... •.. iMcId.ba,aa. -. 

on the whole Jainism is less opposed to Brahmani~ .. than 
BuddhisDl is, and admits IIOme of the Brtlhman deities, though it 
lJolds them inferior to their ChM1Uhi or twenty-fonr aainte. Jainillm, 
of which there are traca in South India as early B8 the _nd 
_tory before Christ and to which the great stone figure of 
GOIDateoh ...... at ShrtlV8B Belgols in Maisur ia believed to belong, ... 
8 rnliilg 1'eliginn in the Deccan at \east as earl,1 as the fourth or 
fifth century. KolbApor seems to have been a JalO settlement before 
the time m the Si.\ah&u. It is once called PadmAlaya or the abode 
of Padma the Jain name for Lalrshmi apparentJy from the temple of 
MabAlaksbmi which baa since beeD used· b;r BrtlhmaruJ. Doring 
the time of the SilahAras (1050 -1210) JaiDilm .... as the prevailing 
religiCJII in Kolh8pnr and the CIIlDntry 1'00nd.- It gndaally . gave 

. -y in SilaalariClWya the founder. of the SmArtB,BamAnuj tM 
gt'M$ Vaishnav (&.11. 1130). and. Baea" the :first of the Lingay •• 
(U50-11tl8):· .. , . 
-- , &ioo', Jl,.. M!l ~ I. T .... 3711. "Biee', v,- ... eo.. L 37f. ." .,.....x..--. P1DMIiot pp.l02-wa. 
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J ains name their children after the Q/l'kat, or wortlii"; 'Of the 
present past and future ages, after the parents of the tM'Aat., after 
the pions and great men. and after Brahmanic gods and local 
deities. Like Brahmanic Hindus Jain parenta sometimes give their 
children mean names to avert early death as Kallappa from kalv.. 
(K.) stone, Kadappa .trom kad (K.) forest, Dhondu from dhonda 
:M.) and Dagadu from dagad (M.) stone. 

KolMpur Jains are divided into Upadhy4s or prieB~, Pancha';"s 
)r traders. Ohaturtba or husbandmen, K4sli.rs or coppersmitIis, and 
3hetvals or cloth-sellers. These olasses .eat (together but do not 
intermarry. Formerly tbe sect included barbers, washermen, anel-
many other castes who have ceased to be Jains. Properly speaking 
lliere is no separate priestly caste among the Jains, the U padby4s 
or priests are usually chosen from among the learned Panchams or 
Chatorths subject to the recognition of their principal BJid,mis or 
head priests called Pattacharya Sv4mis. 

The men are dark;middle sized, strong, and well built, and the 
women slender.fair. and gracefuL l'hey speak Kanarese at homllaud 
Marithi abroad, which tbey caU Are Matuor the language of theA-res. 
In their Kanarese the last syllable is always very indistinct. The 
sacred literatore:of the Jains is hia dialect of Sanskrit oalled Magadhi. 
They keep cattle, bnt are not allowed to have pet birds in cages. Jains 
... e strict vegetarians and do not nse animal food on pain of loss of 
casts. Every Jain filters the water he nses in drinking or oooking 
-for fear of killing insect life. He also takes bis food before sunset 
in case of destroying any animal life by eating in tbe dark. No 
Jain tastes honey or drinks liquor, and monks /l.nd religious Jains 
abstaill from fresh vegetables. The men wear the waistcloth,' 
'jacket, coat, shooldercloth, aud the KBnarese headscsrf. The" 
women wear the hair in a knot at the back of the head. and 
dress in the full Maratha robe with or without passing the skirt back 
between the feet, and a bodice with a back and short sleeves. 
Yonng widows may dress in the robe and bodice and their hair 
is not shaven. Old widows generally dress in white and never 
pot on bodice&. As a class Jains are orderly and Iaw .... biding and 
seldom appear in criminal conrts. Iu spite of politioal _ changes 
many -J .. IDS are hereditarY village and district officers. Bbriot 
Jains object to _ tillage beca.nse af the loss of life which it_ cannot 
help causing. ~till they: de D;0t- carr.y their objection td th~ 
length of refusmg to dine WIth JaIn husbandmen ... Among 
Kolh!l.por Jaios the husbaudmeu are the Iargeat and most important 
class with a head p~iest of their own who lives at N!l.udni 
about eighteen miles east of Ko1ha.pur. Except some of the larger 
landholders who keep farm servants, the Jaiu landholders, with 
the help of their women do .. U parts of field work with their oWll 
hands. They are the hardes~ working husbandmen .ill the State,_ 
making ase of every advan~ "f soil and Bitoatiou. In large
\owns like 1tQlhApur and Mil'8l] .TaiDS are merchants, $raders, aud 
shopkeepers· dealin¥ -chiefly in jewelry, cotton, cloth, and grain. 
Most K4s8.rs deal lD hanglee or work M coppersmiths, and others 
weave and press oi1~_SomeJ .. ins live.~y be~g,bu~ US ~n,-:wh~~ 
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asks almA from a man who is not a Jain is pot oot of caste. To 
every .laio temple one or more priest. or Upadhya. are attached. 
They belong to the Chaturth or the Pan cham divi.ion and are 
sopported by the Jain community, taking the food ottering_, cloth, 
and money present. which are made to the gods and g"ddeM""N. 
Besides temple priests every village which haa a considen,l,Je 
number of Jains haa an hereditary village priest called gra:nwp"dh Y" 
whocondnct. their ceremonies and is paid either in cash or in grain. 
These village priests, who are married and in whose mmiliOB the 
office of priest is hereditary, are onder a high priest called 
dha.....adhiktfn or religioos head a celibste or ascetic by whom tbey 
,are appointed and who haa power to tum oot any priest who break. 
;ret~ons roles or caste CDstoms. The village priest keeps a Tegist". 
of all marriages and thread.girdings in the vill~, and the high pri,,.t 
whose head-quarters are at Na.ndni about elghteen miles east of 
Kolhapor and whoae anthority extends over all Kolhapur Jai08. 
makes a yearly circnit gathering contributions, or sends an agent to 
collect SUbscriptions from the persons named in the village priests' 
list&. The offioe of high priest- is elective. The high priest chooses 
his BDCCe8sor from among his favourite diaciplea. 

As a class the Kolhapor Jains are bsckward in education and 
few are in the service of the State. Still their diligence and 
orderliness make tbem a prosperons and important c18l!8. In the 
early morning before he gets np a Jain rest. his right 8hoold~'l' 
on the greuna. He then sit. facing the east and repeats ver&ell 
in praise of Jindev the victorious. Be leaves his seat and sets oot 
for the temple to see the image of P6.raanath, on his way 88 far 88 

possible avoidiog the sight of man or beast. On his retorn from 
.the temple he retires, cleanse. himoelf with earth, and w""hea hi. 
hands feet and face. After washiog he bathes in wann .. at",· 

.... hich Ioe first pnrifies by repeating verses over it. ·WheD hi. bath 
is fiDished he pots on a freshly w8llhed cotton cloth, sita on a low 
wooden stool, and for about an hoor _ys his morning prayer or 
Mlfldhlla.. He lays sandal Bowers aDd ... eetmeat before tho 
ho_ gods and then goes to the temple to worship P" ...... n6.th, 
where the head ascetic or ...,ami reads the .Jain PoraD, teU. hie 
beads, sips alittJe of the holy water or tirlh in which the image Iu.o 
been bathed, and retorna home. He washes hia hands and feet, 
performs a fire worship. and feeds the fire with cooked rice and 
elarified bntler in the name of all the Vedic goo. or Vu.~.. He 
.1m1a1ly dinee between eleven aDd one. If a etrangeor happens t.o 
visit the honse at dinner time, he 10 welcomed and Baked to dine. 
~f the guest belongs to the same class as the hon!lOOwner they .it 
m the same row and eaj; like local Bnihmans. After dinner he 
chews betel, and then either goes to his business, or takflOl a midday 
rest and reads his hu 1 y books.. As a role he sops an bour ai 1( ..... ' 
before sunaet. repeats hia evening prayer, visits the temple aDd 
hears a PuTau, retnms about niDe and ~ to bed. Women lUI 

BOOn as they rise, go to the temple to have a sight of Paramalh, 
n:t-n home and mind the honae ... eeping and co ... dUDgin~ the 
kitchen and dining place. They then bathe, dr_ in a freshly 
WII8hed cott.on robe and bodice, rob their brows and eheeka Wilh 
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vermilion and turmeric, again visit the temple, bow before the. god, 
and sip and throw over the head water which has been used in 
bathing the god. 011 returning home, they fetch water and wash 
clothes, cook, and after serving the men with food, take their dinner. 
After dinner they grind OOrD and do other house work, prepare 
snpper, BUp·a.f16 the men before sunset, visit the Jain temple, listen 
to a PUr8.n, return home, and retire for the night. As a rule young 
wo,men neither go so often to the'temple nor stay there so long u 
elderly women. 

The religiOll ot the KolhApur lains may be treated nnder five 
heads: the temple worship of the twenty-folll' saints and their 
attendant goddesses; holy places&lld holy days; the worship of honse" 
gods; the worship of fielei gaardians; and the irregalar worship of 
evil disease-causing spirits. The chief Jain doctrine is that to 
take life is sin. Like Bo.ddhists they believe that certain conduct 
has ruised mea above the gods. Twenty-fonr saints have gained 
perfectio.... To eoolt of these a sign and an attendant goddess have 
beeu allotted anei these form the regular objects of Jain temple 
worship. The J ains belong to two main seets the .hIJ8w,mbIJll'B 
or white-robed .... d digambarB or .ky-clad that is the naked saint 
worshippers. The bulk of the KolMpnr Jains are Digamoors. 
Temple worship is the chief part of the Jain's religions duties. Their 
temples are called bastis or dwellings, but can easily be known from 
.,..dinary dwellings by their high plinths. The temple consists of 
an 00 tar hall and a shrine. The walls of the ollter hall are filled 
with niches of the different· Brtilimanic deities and attendant 
goddesses. In the shrine is an image generally of the twenty-third 
saint Parasnath, which in KolMpnr temples is generally naked. 
The imag es in most cases are of black polished stone two feet t" threEt' 
feet high either standing with the hands stretched down the sides, or 
in the seated cross-legged position. Temple worship i. of four kinds, . 
daily worship, eight-dsy or aBhtcinhiki worship, wish-filling or halp 
worship, and the five-blessing or panch haly"n' worship. In the 
daily temple worship the image of the saint is bathed by the temple 
ministrant in milk and on special days in the five nectars or palleh""""t. 
water, tree sap or 'lWik.h .as that is sugar, pisntains, clarified bntter, 
milk and curds. The priest repeats sscred verses, sandal paste is laid 
on the image, and it is decked with 1Iowers. 

Jaina perform the ashtcinhik' or eight-day worship three times in 
a year from the bright eighth to the full-moon of Shrcivtm or July. 

August, in Kartik or Octobe~-November, and in PM/gun Or" 

February-March. Only the rich perform the wish-filling or Teall' 
worship as the worshipper has to give the priest whatever he asks 
E"cept the goat-killing the five-blessing or paflehkalyani worship 
is tbe same 8JI the Bra.hmanical sacrifice. According to the Jain 
doctrine bathing in holy places does not oleanse from sin. KolMpnr 
J ains make pilgrimages to Jain holy places, Urn J ayantgiri or Girn8.r 
in South Ka.thiawa.r ssered to Nemishvsr or Nemina.th, Pava.pur near 
Rajagriha or Rajgir about fifty miles south of Patna sacred to 
V Brdhman Svll.mi, Sammedhgiri properly Samet Shikhar or Pllraanath 
hill in Ha.zariMgh in West Bengal sacre~ to Parasnath, where are 
feet symbols or pciduka6 of the twenty-four Jain IJII'hata 01' 
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worthies, and in the sooth, the stone flgnre of Goma~hTllr in 
Shravan Belgola in MaiBOl', and Mudbidri in Soath KanaJ'B. They 
make pilgrimages to Benares which they .... y is the birthplace of 
Parasnath who WBl! the son of ViahTeshvar the chief Brahman 
deity of the place. The leaning religious seats of the Jains are 
Delhi, Dinkanchi in MadJ'BII, Vingundi in South .({'ansJ'B, ..ad 
Kolhapar. Any poor Jain may Tiait these placea aad i8 fed for 
any Dumber of days, but on paiu of 1088 of caate he maat beg from 
no one who is not a Jain. 

Jain l18Cetice keep ten fasts in every lunar month, the fourths. 
the eighths, the elevenths, the fourteenths, and the fall.moon 
and no-moon. They keep all Brahmanic holidays and in addition 
the week beginning from the lunar eighth of .J./lhdd4 01' June.July, 
of Kdrtik or Octob8J'·~ovember, and of PMlgun or }'ebrnary
March, and they hold a specia1 feaet on Blond Panc4mi or Leaming'. 
Fifth on tbe bright fifth of JlIIlIlht4 or May-JaDe. Of the twenty. 
four minor goddesses who attend on the twenty.four ... inta the 
chief are:K&lika or JvalAmalini and PadmBvati who probably are the 
I!BIIle &8 the two popular BrBhman godd_ Bhav8ni aud Lakahmi. 

Besides in the twenty.foar attendant goddeBSefl Jaina believe in 
aU BrBhmanic deities placing them below their B8inta or tirllumka .. ,. 
They pay speciaJ respect to the Brahman goddess SaJ'Bllvati who ill 
represented by a sacred book resting on a brazen chair called .hru' 
.kandlo or \earning's prop and in whose honour in all Jain tempI.,. 
a festival is held on the bright fifth of JV .. ht4 or May.June. To 
these guardian goddesses and saint! two beings are added Bhojval 
or Goval of Shnlvan Belgcla in Maianr distinguiaheil by the 
creepers twining round his arms and Nandi.hrsmi a 8mBll temple 
like a brBB8 frame. Beeides these they worship a braoe wheel of la ... 
ar dluzn7k:haIcm which is B8id to represent five claaaee of great deities 
or Parameslath;' a verbal B8lutBtion to the whole of ... hom fOl1ll8 the 
Jain'. daily prayer. 'l'he Jains think their book and.templegrJd. the 
arhate or worthies, the .w.a.M or perfect; beings, the acMry41 or 
godfathers, the u#4V'" or priesta, and the .&dAu. or aaiota IP'8 
too Bastere and _tic to take an interest in every-day life or to be 
worshipped &8 hoose guardi8DI. For this reII80D their hOO8ll deities 
are either BrBhmanic or Lingayat gods. 

As alOODlJ Brahmanic Hindos the h01J8e deities are kept in a 
eep8J'Bte room generally nexi to the cooking room in a tUN,a or 
shrine of carved ... ood. The imagee are generally of metal tJmoe to 
four inc'he.a high. Among the imagee ia not unD.l!1l&lly tbe m .... k or 
bast of some deceased female member of the family ... ho has alIIicted 
the family with sickness and to pleaee her had her image placed and 
worshipped among the boose gods.' Besidea the mmal Brahmaoic 
or Lingayat house deities several families haTe a hon.'19 image of 
PBraan4th but tbe worship of Paramath 88 a bonse image ia oot 
tm1al. As among Br8hmanic Hind ... the daily worship of tho house 
gods is simple chielly consisting in a hurried decking with /Iowen. 
On holidays the imagea IP'8 bathed in milk, and /low ..... , 
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sandal-paste, rice bnrnt ha.nkincense, and camphor and cooked. food 
are laid before them. Women a.e not allowed to touch the honse 
gods. During the absence of the men of the honae the temple priest 
is asked to conduct the dsily worship. Another class of Jain deities 
.... e the k8hetrapa18 or field guardians the chief of whom are Bhairsv aad 
Brahm... In theory .Taina do not believe in spirits. The learned are 
p .. rticnlarly careful to di ... vow .. belief in spirits and even ordinary 
Jains dislike to admit the existence of snch a belief. Still enquiry 
.hows that a belief in spirits is little less ~neral th .. n among the 
corresponding Brahm .. nic cla.sses. They believe in spirit-possession 
and caU their family spirits l'itrad or fathers. Thongh they profess 
not to believe that infants are attacked by spirits they perform the 
ceremonies observed by Brahmanic Hindus in hononr of Mothers 
Fifth and Sixth which seem to form a part of the early rites on which 
the customs of aU Hindn sects are based. Besides the spirit 
attacks to which children are speoially liable on the fifth and sixth 
days after birth, Jaia children are liable to child-seizures or bal grahQ.8 
probably a form of ooJ!vulsions which Jain women say is the work 
of .pirits. Educated and religions Jains who object to the early or 
direct form of spirit action believe in the more refined drioht or 
evil eye as .. canse of sickness. According to the popular Jain belief 
all eyes have not the blasting power of the evil eye. Care must be 
taken in cutting the cbild's navel for if any of the blood enters its eyes 
their glance is Snre to have a bla.sting or evil power. Unlike most 
Brahmanic Hindns, Jains do not believe that a woman in her monthly 
sicknesa i. specially liable to spirit attacks. In their opinion a 
woman runs most risk of being possessed when she has just bathed 
and ber colonr is heightened by tnrmeric, when her hair 18 loose, and 
when ahe is gaily dressed, and happens to go to a lonely well or river . 
bank at noon or sunset. Boys 0.00 are apt to be possessed whell 
tbey are well dreased or fine-looking or when they are unusually 
ah .. rp and clever. Jains profess not to hold the ordinary Brahmallio 
belief that the first wife comes back and plagues the seOOliti 
wife. Still tbey hold in great terror Jakhins that is the ghosts of 
women who die with unfulfilled wishes. Among Jains as among 
other Hindus, J"khins plagne the living by attacking childrell with 
lingeriug diaeasea. Whell a child is wasting away Jaill parents 
make the J akhin a vow that if tbe child recovers the Jakhin'a image 
shall be pla.ced with their family gods. If tbe child begins to recover 
as SOOIi as the vow is made the house pe<>ple bny .. silver or gold 
mask or ttik of Jakhin, lay sandal-paste .. nd flowers on and sweet
meats hefore it, and set it in the god room with the other bOllse gods. 
Five married women, who are asked to dine at the house are presellted 
each with turmerio, vermilion, betel, and wet gram, and.. special 
offering o. ""ya" colisisting of five wheat cakes stuffed with sngar 
cla.rified bntter and molasses is made ill the name of the dead 
womall who is believed to have turned Jakhin and poSBessed the child. 
The women and mell gnests dille with the family and take tbe special 
offeriug or wayan home. The image is daily Worshipped with the 
honse gods with great reverence as it generally represents the mother 
or 80me near rela.tioll of the worshipper. This J .. khiu worship is 
commQII amollg Ja.ins. Jains have tlO ,~essional ,exorcists or 
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charmers chiefly becauee their place is filled by the Jain priestM." 
When sickness is believed to be can.ed by spirit-po.s_lOn the 
prieot is consulted. He worship. the godd.... Padm4vati 01' 

Lakshmi and give. the sick holy water or tirth in which tbe good."., 
feet have been w .... hed. If the holy water fail. to core, the prieHS 
consulte his book of omena or .hakunvanti, adds togetheJ' certain 
figures in the book and divides the total by a certain figure in the 
tables of the bOQk, and by J'eferring to the book finds "hot dead 
relation of the sick penon the quotient .tand. for. If it is a wODIn 
she h.. become a Jakhin and should be wonhipped along with 
the family gods. Th. prieot then mutters a Y8l!!& over a pinch of 
frankincense .. hee or angaTa bamt before tbe gada and hands it 
to the sick to be rubbed on his brow. If the ... h-rubbing and the 
Jakhin worship fail to CDre the sick, the priest preparee a paper OJ' 

bhoj or birch leaf called a yamTIJ or gevi"" marked with my.tie 
6gnree or letters and tiea it in a silk cloth or pnte it in a omaJ) 
casket or tait, mnttero verses over it, born" frankincenoe. and ties it 
ronnd the posseesed person'. arm or neek. If the amnlet is of no 
avail the priest advises an anlUhtluin or god-pleasing. The bead 
of the hODSe asks the prie&t to J'esd a 1lOO1'e<l \>ook before tho 
temple image of one of the saints or to repeat a text or _niTa 
or a sacred hymn or .wtTa some thoosaoo times ia honour 
of one of the sainte. The prieot is paid for hi& trouble, and 
when the sick is cnred the god-pleasing ends with .. fean to prie1!ta 
and friends. If even the god-plea&ing fails, the lick, if he i. 1111 

orthodox and particular Jain, reeigns himself to hi. fate.., ... ... 
the aid of a physician. Unlike the men Jain women are Dot .... t, .. 
fied without ooDsulting exorcists and trying their corea., E:lorci~ 
are shunned by meD Jain. because part of the exorcJsts' core II 
almost al .... ys the offering of a goat or of a cock. A Jain man ,.ill 
seldom agree to snch a breach of the chief la" of hi. faith, but Jain 
women secretly go to the exorcists and do a. they are advised. 
When all remedies are of DO avail Jaios 80metimea take the siok t.o a 
holy place called Tavnidhi fifteen milee aoutb-"est of Cbikodi, and 
the sick OJ' some relation on his behalf worohips the .pirit-_riDIl 
Brahmanidhi nntil tbe patient is cured. 1'he JaiDII prof_ to have 
no sacred pools, animals, or trees that have a !j»rit-acarinA' powor, 
When an epidemic rages a special "orship of Jmdev is performe<L 

Of the eixteen sacraments or 1J(l ... k41'6 which are neer". the same 
.. the eixteen Bnihman secraments. KoIMpur JaiDII perform thread
girding, marriage. pnbeJ'ty. and death. Except that the tena are 
not Vedic the rites do not differ from those performed by Brahman .. 
Their birth ceremonies are the same IIIJ thOll8 of Brahmaoa like 'II' hom 
"'! the fifth day they "orobip the goda- St>tv.u. Boys are girt 
.... th the sacred thread between eight and aixteeu. A hoy mast 
not be girt nntil he ill eight. If, for any reaaon, it 8Uits the par<'lIts to 
hold ~he thread-ginling before the boy is eight, they add to his age 
the mne month. he paased in the "omb. AJaiu astrologer names a 
lucky day for the thread-girding. a booth is mised before tIu. bOUJMJ. 
and an .. rtb altar or bahuk .. fooS and a half BqWU1l hi huilt in 
the booth and plantain trEea are set at its roru...... Pots are 
prought from the potter'a and piled ill e.:1a oorner Qf the altar and 
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.. yellow cotton thread is passed ronnd their necks. Over the altar 
'18 a canopy and in front is a small entrance hung with' evergreens. 
[uvitation cards are sent to distant friends and kinsfolk. A day 
)r two before the thread-girding the invitation procession consisting 
,f men and women of the boy's house with music and friends starts 
from the boy's. They first go to the Jain temple and the father or 
some other relation with the family priest lays a cocoanut before the 
god, bows before him, and asks him to the ceremony. They visit 
the houses of their friends and relations and ask them to attend 
the ceremony. The Jains have no dmJak or family guardian worship. 
The boy and his parents go through the preliminary ceremonies as at 
a Brahman thread-girding. The boy's head is shaved and he is bathed 
and rubbed with turmeric. The astrologer marks the lucky 
momeut by means of his water-clock or ghatka and as it draws 
near music plays and guns are fired. The priest repeats the lucky 
verses and throws red rice over the boy. 'l'he boy is seated on his 
fatber's or if the father is dead on some Cilther kinsman's knee on ·a 
low stool. Tbe knot of his hair is tied and he is girt with a sacred 
thread or jcinv6 and a string of kUll" grass is tied ronnd his waist. 
Tbe priest kindles the sacred fire, betel is served to the guests, and 
money gifts are distributed among priests and beggars. The boy 
has to go and beg at five Jain houses. He stands at the door of 
each house Wld asks the mistress of the house to give him alms 
saying Oh lady be pleased to give alms.' The alms usually 
consists of a waistcloth, rice, or cash. Great merit is ,gained by 
giving alms to a newly girded boy, and many women visit the boy'8 
house for three or four days to present him with silver or clothes. 
After begging at five houses the boy returns home and a feast to • 
friends and kinsfolk ends the first day. The Bodmunj or grass-cord 
loosening is performed usually after a week and sometimes between 
a week from the thread-girding and the marriage day. The 
loosening is generally performed near a pimpal Ficus religiosa tree. 
The boy is bathed, the rite of holiday calling or punytiha.v"'ha.. is 
gone through as on the first day, music plays, and flowers, sandal
paste, burnt frankincense, and sweetmeat are offered to the pompa! 
tree. The boy bows before the tree and the priest uuties the cord 
from round his waist. The hoy is dressed in a fcll snit of clothes, 
declares that he means to go to Benares and spend the rest of his life 
in study and worship, and sets out on his journey. Before he has 
galle many yards, his maternal nncle meeta him, promises him his 
daughter's hand in marriage, and asks him to return home and live 
amoug ~helll as a householder or grihasth. The hoy is esoorted 
home with musio and a band of friends and a small feast to friends 
and kinsfolk ends the oeremony. 

Boys are married between fifteen and twenty-five and girls before 
they oome of age. As a rule the boy's father proposes the match to 
lhe girl's father and wheu they agree, an astrologer is cousnlted, who 
compares the birth papsrs of the boy and the gi»l lind approves 
the match if he think. the resnlt will be lqcky and if the family 
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stocks and branches OF s/uiklvu. of the boy and the ,prlare different. 
Then on a lucky day the boy'. father vi.its the girl'. hooKe with a 
few friends, including five kinswomen, and are received by tho girl's 
father and mother. The girl is _ted on a low stool in front of the 
honse gods, and the boy's father present. her with a robe Bnd 
bodice and a pair of silver chains or .aakhU. and anklet.. or val( .... 
Her brow is marked with vermilion and decked with a network of 
flowers. The women of the boy's house dr088 the girl in the cloth.,. 
and ornaments brought by the boy'. father, Bnd the boy's father 
pots a little sogar io her mouth. Packets of sogar and betel are 
handed among the guests and the asking or ma,a' ends with a feast 
to the guests. As a role marriage takes place two or three yesM! 
after betrothal Every year the boy'a parents have to Bend a1'.",.ent 
of a string of coco ..... kernel and some fried rice on the Cobra I l!'ifth 
or Nagp~hm; in July-August aud this they have to cootinue to do 
till the !prl comes of age. When the boy is fifteen or sixteen and 
the girl .s ten or eleven the parents think it is time they were married 
and send for and consolt an astrologer. He compares their horo
soopes, consnlts his almaoac, and namea a lucky day for the marria!ro. 
The ceremony as a role lasts five days. On the fiM day two marned 
girls io the bride'a honse bathe early in the morning, wear a cere
monial dreas, and with mosic and a band of friends g" to a prond or a 
river with oopper pots on their heads, lay 8IlIIdal-pMte, 1I0wel"l, 
rioe, vermilion, bnrot frankincense, and sweetmeats on the ban k in the 
name of the water goddess. fill the pots with water, and mark them 
with verolllion, set a cocoannt and betel leavOB in the mouth of 
e&eb, cover them with bodieecloths, and deck them with gold 
necklacee_ They then eet the waterpota on their hea.da, return 
home, and lay them on the earthen altars. Flowers, vermilion, 
bllJ'Dt frankincense and sweetmeat are offered to the pots and 
five dishee filled with earfh are set before them, sprinkled with water 
from the .... terpots, and mixed aeed grain ;8 BOWn in the earth. 
Frienda and kinsfolk are asked to dine at the bonse and tbe 8pront
offering or Gn.c..ra"PlI1O is over. The bridegroom is bathed at bi. 
bOWIe and lights a BBCred fire or hom, pl1ts Oil a rich d ....... , and g.- on 
horseback with music and friends carrying clothes, OJ'WImentJ!, 
~gar, and betel packets to the bride'. h01l8O. The bride'. party moot 
him Oft the ..... r. aud the bridegroom is taken to the bride'. hOWl8 and 
_ted ontside of the hODBe on a aeat of /Judumbar or u""Jar FiCDB 
glolDel'&ta. Tha bride's parents come ont with a v_l full of ... ater, 
the father washes his future IIOD-in-b .... s feet and the motber pou .. 
water over them. The bridegroom is thn tsken to a raised &eat in 
the honea, _ted on it, and preeented with olathe&, a g->ld ring. and 
a necklaoe. Tha bridegroom's parents preeent tbe ornam8llt.8 and 
ck.r.hes they have broogbt for the bride, packets of beta! and BOgar 
..... handed among friends aad kinspeopl6, and the fiJ'IIt day end. 
WIth a ~ . to the bridegroom's party. Tha bridegroom retums 
home ... t.h 1Ua party, ia robbed with tll1'llleric and clarified butter, 
IIIMl bathed by fi v. married womea, .... ted in a aqnare w ilh all 
earthen ~ at seh romer aad a yellow thread J.--I five time. 
roand theD' necks. The bride is bathed in a llim~,:re a& her 
boose. Oa the thiri 0., t.he bride aud bridegroom drea in 
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newly wBllhed clothes, and starting from their homes'meet at the 
Jain temple. The priest attends them and the pair bow before the 
idol. The priest makes tbem repeat tbe five-sa1ntation hymn wbich 
every Jain onght to know and warns them to keep tbe Jain vow or 
Jam ~.,.at of not-killing or akinosa and of leading a pure moral life. 
The pair are treated to sweetmeate each by tbeir own people, fond the 
family goda and the cork marriage C01'OIl6t or """king are worshipped 
at both honses. Men and women from botb honses go witb mnsic 
and ask their frienda and kinspeople. In the afternoon, when all 
noot, the women take tbeir seats in the booth and tbe men inside 
)f the honse and all eat at the same time. On the fourth day tbe 
.ctnal marriage ceremony begins. Frienda and relations are asked 
~o both honses. The bridegroom is rubbed with fragrant oil, and 
with abont fifteen of his relations again kindles the sacred fire, 
dresses in rich clothes, and goes to the bride's honse on horseback 
with mnsic and frienda. On the way he is met by the bride's party 
and taken to .. raised ,..,.oor Fiene glomerata seat. While he is seated 
on the umbGt' seat a conple from the b6de's honse, genenilly the 
bride's parents, come and wash his feet. The bridegroom thrice 
sips water, pnte on the new sa.cred thread offered him by the 
bride's priest, and swallows cnrda mixed with sngar which the 
couple have poured over his handa. The father-in-law leads the 
bridegroom by the hand to a ready.made seat in the honae. Before 
the seat a ourtain is held and two heaps of rice, one on each side of 
the-curtain, marked with the lncky cross or ,vastik and crowned 
with the 88cred ku.k grass. A short time before tbe lncky moment 
the bride is led out by her friends and made to stend ou the rioe heap 
behind the curtain, the bridegroom standing on tbe rice heap on the 
other side. The guests stand aronnd and the priests recite the nine
planet lucky verses or fIO.v!lrak tnangaltisl.taks. The astrologer m&l·ks 
the lacky moment by clapping his hands, the mnsicians redonble 
their noise, the priests draw aside the cartain, and the pair look at 
each other and are husb .. nd and wife. The bridegroom ma.rks the 
bride's brow with vermilion and she throws a lIower ge.rland ronnd 
his neck. They fold their handa together and tbe bride's father 
pours water over their hands. They then throw rice over each 
other's head, and the priests and gnests throw rice at the pm. The 
priests tie the marriage wristlets on the hands of the pair. The 
bridegroom then sits on a low stool facing east and the bride on 
another stool to his left. The priest kindles the se.ored or hom fire 
and the bridegroom feeds the fire with offeringe. of parched rice held 
in a dish before him by the bride. Then the priest lays seven 
small heaps of rice each with a small stone at tbe top in one row. 
The bridegroom, holding the bride by the hand, tonches the rioe 
and thll stone on each heap with his right toe, moves five times 
round the heaps, tbe priest shows the pair the Polar star or dkruv, 
and the payment of a money gift to the priest completes tbe 
day's oeremonies. The hems of the pair's garments are knotted 
together and they walk into the honse and bow before the waterpots 
'Which are arranged on the first day, and are fed with a dish of 
milk and clarified bntter. Next day the bride's parents give a feasHo 
the bridegroom's party and to their own kinspeople. In .the morning 
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the pair are seated in the booth and youug girls on both sidell 
join them. The pair first play with betelnuts for a time aud the 
bridegroom takes IIOme wet turmerio powder and robs it five timce 
on the bride·sface. who gathers it and robs it on the bridegroom's face. 
The bridegroom is given a betel packet to chew. chews half of it and 
hands the rest to the bride. Thoa he chews the five betel packets. 
and the bride in her turn che ..... auother five each time handing half 
of the betel packet to the bridegroom to chew. Next morning the 
8BCred fire is again kindled and the serpent is .... or.hipped. The pair 
then dine at the bride's and play with betelnnts. The pair are Beated 
on horseback. the bride before the bridegroom. and taken to the Jaiu 
temple where they walk !'Ound the god, bow before him. and .... k 
his blesBing. They then walk to the bridegroom's with music aud 
friends. Before they reach every part of the honse is lighted aud a 
long white sheet is spread on the ground from the booth dOlJl' to 
the god-room. When the pair attempt to cross the threshold the 
bridegroom's sister blocks the door and does not allow them to entp.~. 
The bridegroom asks her why she blocks the door. She says. Will 
you give your daughter in marriage to my lIOn 7 He an.wers. A.k 
my wife. The sister asks the wife and she ... ys. I will give one 
of my lhr .... pearlB in marriage to your 80n. Then she leaves the 
door. the pair .. alk iuto the house. bow before the house gods. and 

_ a feast of uucooked provisions to those that do not eat from them 
- and of cooked food to friends of their own """te and to kinapeople 

ends the ceremony. Though forbidden by their sacred book. all J .. ilUl 
except Up&dhyaa or priests allow widow marriage. They My the 
practice came iuto nse about 200 yean ago. If a woman doe. not 
get on well with her hoaband. she may live separate from him but 
cannot marry during her hoaband's lifetime. When a girl comes 
of age she sits apart for three da'll. On the foorth she is bathed 
8lld her lap is filled with rice an a cocoauut. and the rest of the 
age-coming does not differ from a Bnf.hman age-eoming. 

When a Jain is on the point of death, a priest is called in to 
repeat verses to cleanse the sick penon'. ears. to quiet his lIOul, 
tIlld if possible to drive a",ay hIS dileaee. When recovery ia 
hopeI...... a ceremony called .alkkhaa MM or tesring rile ia 
performed to sever the sick perllOD from worldly plOlU!1lJ'Il8 and 
to make him fit for the life he is about to enter. Sometimee the 
sick man is made to pass through the ceremony called .,.,,"y.u 
grahan or ascetie vow-taking with the same rites ... among Bmhmaus. 
When these rites are over and death is 1l88l', the dying man is made 
to lie on a line of three to four wooden .tool.o and tbe namN of 
~ and aacred hymns are loodlyl'8))<!ated. After deatb tbe body 
18 taken outeide of the honae, bathed in warm water. d.......,d in a 
~ and a. shooldercloth, and _ted Cl'OM-legged on a low etool 
leanmg agalnst the wall. A bier is made and the dead is laid on 
it. and the whole body inclnding the face is covered with a white 
sheet. Jewel.o are pot into the dead mouth and fastened over the 
eyes. Foor kinsmen lift the bier and followed by a pariy of friend., 
walk after the chief mourner who carries a firepoli slung from biB 
hand.. To perform Jain fnneral ritee, from the Drat to the tLirteentb 
day, lOX men .." required. the chief inourner who carrieI fue, fClDr 
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COTflS6-bea.rers, and a body-dresser. Mnsic is pla.yed at some 
fnnerals, bot on the way no coine or grain are thrown to spirits 
and no words nttered. The party moves silently to the bnrning 
ground and the chief mourner is not allowed to look behind. Abont 
half-way the bier is laid on the gronnd and the cloth is removed 
from the dead face apparently to make sure that there are no signs 
of life. They goon to the bnrning ground and set down the bier. 
One of the party cleans the spot where the pyre is to be prepared 
and they build the pyre. When it is ready the bearers lay the 
body ou the pile and the chief mourner lights it. When the body 
is half consnmed the chief monrner bathes, carries an earthen pot 
tilled with water on his shoulder, and walks three times ronnd the 
pile. Another man walks with him and at each tnrn makes. a holA 
In the pot with a stone called aokma or the life-stone. When .three 
rounds and three holes are made, the chief monrner throws the pot 
over hi. back and beats his month with the open palm of his right 
hand. The askma or life-stone is kept ten days and each day a rice ball 
is offered to it. As a role the fooeral party stops at the bnrning 
groond till the skull borsts. If they choose BOrne of the party may 
go home, bnt as a role the six moorners must remain there till the 
body is consnmed when each offers a flour-baU and a handful of 
water to the lif .... stone and retnrns home. A la.mp is set on the spot 
where the dead breathed his last, and kept there borniug for at least 
twenty-fonr hours. On the second day the six chief monrners go to 
the burning groond and in the house pot ont thfOl fire with offerings 
of milk sugar and water. On the third day they gather the 
deceased's bones aud bury them somewhere among the neighbour
ing hills. Except offeriug a rice ball to the Iif .... stone 'from the first 
to the tenth day nothing special i. performed from the fourth to the 
ninth day. The family .. re held impnre for ten days. On the 
tenth the hoose is cowdunged and all members of the family bathe 
and each offer a handfol of water called tiloMlr. or sesadie water 
to the dead. The hoose is purified by sprinkling holy water and 
the sacred or "om fire ia lit by the priest. On the twelfth the clothes 
of the deceased are given to the poor, and rice balls in the name 
of the deceased and hia ancestors are made and sandal-paste, 
flowers, vermilion, frankincense, and sweetmeat are offered them. 
The temple gods are worshipped BIld a feast to the corpse-bearers 
and dresser eods the twelfth day ceremony. On the thirteenth 
the .kraddk or mind-rite is performed and a few friends and relBtions 
are asked to dine. A. fortnightly and monthly oeremony is 
performed every mOllth for one year and a feast is held everylear 
for twelve years. Accordiog to role the widow's head shoul be 
shaved on the teoth, but the practice is becoming rare, lltill her 

. locky thread and toe ornaments are taken away and she is not 
allowed to wear a black bodice or robe. When a .any.ul •• 
or ascetic dies his body is carried in a canopied chair instead of 
an ordinary bier. The body is la.id on the pyre and bathed in. 
the five nectars or pancMmrits milk, curds, clarified botter, 
plaotain, and sogar. Camphor is lighted on the head and the 
pile is lit. At a .anya..ki'. funeral only five men are required. 
A tire-carrier is not waoted as fire can be ·taken from any neigh • 
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bouring house to light the pile. The family of the dead are impure 
for only thret> days, and no balls are offered to the dead. When au 
infant dies before teetbing it is buried, and boys wbo die before their 
thread-girding are not honoured wit .. the rice-ball offering. No 
Bpecial rites are performed in the cll8e of a married woman, a widow, 
or a womnn who dies· in childbed. No evil attacheo to a death 
which happens during an eclipse of the ann or the moon. In the 
case of a person who dieo at au unlncky moment, Jaina perform the 
same riteo "" Brabmanic Hindus.' Jains are bonnd tog"ther hya 
strong caste feeling and settle social disputes at C8llte meetiug'll. 
Appeala against the decisions of the caste cooncil lie to their B,"imi 
or religious head wbo with the two titles Jinsen 8d-rni and Laksh
misen Sv'mi. and with jurisdiction over the J"in8 of almo.t the 
whole Bombay Kamlltak, liveo at Kolh8por. Small breaches of 
caste roles are poni.hed with finee which take the form of a _I.e 
(eeet, and the dedsions of the .. ami are beld final and are enforced 
on pain of expulsion from caste. The bulk of the Kolh3pnr Jain. 
eet little value on achooling, yet they give their BOne primary achooliog 
and the majority of them are able to read and write .... d cast 
BCCODnts. The knowledge of Samkrit for which the J "ina WeTa once 
famons has now sunk to a low ebb. Thongh they are wanting in 
enterprise and do not take to new pursui"", a gradual cbaDge for 
&he hetter has passed over the oaate during the last twenty y"are. 

Non-Kolh8pur JaiBS include a oonsiderable number of JaiD 
M'rw"is and of Jain Gojara.t VAnia who bave come from MIl ... 'r 
..... d <lujarat for trade and .. ho settle in the Stete for a time and 
return te a.eir homes when they have' collected money enough. 
They do not marry with the JaiD8 of KolhApur. and unlike the Jain. 
of Kolh8pnr they have no objeetion te take .. ate. from the band. of 
fJle Maratha KnnbiB and te take food fro .. non-Jains. Their 
favourite place of pilgrimage is Moont Abo. Theyare moueyf9Dders 
and dealers in piece-goode and jewelry. They live ill well boilt 
houses, &end their children to school, and a .... a pl'08perou8 .,Iaa' 
. MiacelJaneons Hindns inclnded thirty caetea .. ith a total strength 
pf 903, of whom 444 we .... males and 459 fema1.... Of tbetoe 376 
(males 191. females 184) were B4gadiB; 1\ (males 3, femal .. 2) 
Chhatti Balajvars; 22 (mal.. 14, femalee 8) Devils; ~ 
'(females) Gobia. or Fishers; 9 ("",lee 6, females 3) Gollas l 20 (mal"" 
.8, females 12) Gantnichora or Pickpockets; ! (male 1, female 1) 
Hal .... ia or sweetuu,.t makers; 33 (males 19, femal .. 14) Helvia ; 
fs {mal .. 2, {emal88 6j Jh4ria or doot aiftera; 3 (male 1, females 2) 
Ka1avants or daacing girls, " (maleo 8, female I) Kolkvtkia; 
6 (males 4, females 2) Khorkhormondia; 10 (males 7, femalea 8) 
Kilikyats; \l(mal ... 7, females 41 Konges; 8 (malee 6, femal .. 
2) Kadvechatis; 5.1 (maleo 26, femaIea 27) Man ..... ; 23 (mal .. 
II. femalee 12) Mitkaria or salt-makers I ! (males) ){udlyars 
or Mad ..... traders; 1 NAth (male) I 4.7 (mal .. 23, femal .. 24.) 
Natkara or acton; 1 (male) Patvekari 01' silk ta.el j"ialBr;' 
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144 (males 55, females 89) Pichatis; 2 (males) PendhSris or Ch~pt8i' III. 
pony-keepers and grass-cutters; 33 (males 13, females 20) Saibars; Paople. 
3 Salmandupes (males); 28 (males 1+, females 14) Shindis; 
28 (males 10, females 18) Tilkll.rs or grind-stone makors; I 1'Mknr 
(male); 9 (male 1, females 8) Vaivaris; and 10 (males 9, female 1) 
unspecified. 

MusaIma'ns are returned at 83,022 or 4'12 per cent of the MO.AL".~ •. 
population. They include thirty-eight snbdivisions, twelve of which, 
.. II with a foreign element, marry together and form the main body 
of regul .. r Musa.!m'ns, and twenty-six: form distinct .. nd irregular 
communitiea. The foreign element includes strains of Arab, 
Abyssinian, Persian, Moghal, and Upper and South Indian blood. 
i'he sources of the foreign element are numerous, Turk immigrants 
of the fourteenth Qentury and Arab, Persian,: and U ppel' Indian 
soldiers and commanders who took service nnder the Bahmani 
(1347-1490), Bijapnr (1490-1686), and Moghal kings (1686-1710). 
The fa.!l of Bii'pur in 1686 introduced two new Musalm'n elements 
ODe foreign the Mogha.! from Upper Indi .. , the other local Hindu 
converts due to the ?le .. 1 of Allrangzeb {16.58-.17.07) .. .A. l..,.gs. 
number of 10001 clasl!Ps trace their conversion to. AllFangzeh. But 
it seems probable that in many eases the date of their conversion is 
earlier and that they tmce their conversion to Aurangzeh as the 
most famons of modern proselytising )j:usalm'ns. Except that the 
men we .. r the hOard, the local con verts differ little in appea1'&noe.from 
the corresponding olasses of Kolh'pur Hindna. All regular .Musal-
mans speak Hindustani at home and Marathi with others. In food, 
house, dre&8, drink, and customs they do not differ from the Slotara 
Musalmans.' They are landowners, gra.ntholders, hnsbandmen, 
and tl"!lders. They send their boys to school and teach their boy. 
to read the Knmn and M,....thi. Few among them have risen to 
any high position, The main body of regula.r Musalmans who 
intermarry and are similar to one another in appea.rance and onstoms, 
besides tbe fonr general divisions Moghals, PatMns, Shaikhe. and 
Byeds, inolude eight classes, Atars, B .. rutgars, Kagzie, M .. nyare~ 
MaMwats, Nalbands, Rangrezs, and S'rba.us. 

Moghals claim descent from tbe Moghal leaders and soldiers who JlogluJla 
came to the Deocan chieHy during the seventeenth centnry. Tbey 
are found in towns and large villagee. They speak Hinduetltni lOb 
home and Marathi abroad, and in appearance and OU8toms do no' 
differ from the loca.! Shailrhs and Syeds. Except that they wear 
full beards they look like loca.l MaratMs. and as a cle&B are clean 
and neat in tbeir habits, honest, hardworking, and thrifty. Town 
Moghals are constables, Boldiers, alld messengers, and village Moghals 
are husbandmen.. Tbey belollg to the Hanan Snnni eoot, say thei~ 
prayers regularly, and teach their boys to read the Knrltn. They 
send tbeir boys to school, but none of them 1earn English. 

Patha'ns, Or Warriors, are the followers of Afghan mercenaries PGIlldn, 
and military leaders who con9uered and took service in the 
Deccan. i'hey speak Hindusta.m among themselves and Marathi 
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with others. Tn look, dress, food, Bnd cnstoms they Br. the ... me 
u Poona and Sholapor PatMns. The town PatMII~ BI'tl IOld.erA 
constables, and meSBengers Bnd the villllgal1l Bra hU8bBDdmen. 
Thongh hardworking Bnd ttrifty most 'of them are deeply ~mlmr. 
raasad from tha effecte of the 1876.77 famine. 'l'hey belong to t~e 
Sonni sect of the Hanafi school Bnd uk the Mzi to con.luct then 
marriages Bnd deaths: They Bre careless ahoob iaying theil 
prayers and seldom give thQi» bOJ8 Bny achooling. . 

Shaikhs, in theory dBlCendants of Sidikland Faruk., ate chiefly 
if not entirely of local origin. They do not differ from locBl Syedo 
in look, food, dress, or costoms, Bnd like them lI)leBk Hindo.te.ni~ al 
home. As a class they are hardworking, thrifty, neat, and cleao in 
their habits, and most of them Bre clrderly and sober. 'fie town 
Shaikhs are soldiers, constables, and messengers, and the yilfugon 
are hnebandmon. N Ilmbers of them were redoced to poverty by the 
1876·77 famine. Lika Syede they are Sonnia olthe Banal! school, 
repeat their prayers, and teach their sons to read the Koran. l\Iany 
of them IjImd their .hoys to local schools. 

Syeds, or Descendants of Fatima and Ali, are fonnd in towns anr) 
large villages. Their home tongoe is Hindoat&ni and they opesk 
:M ....athi abroad. In look, food, drees, and customs they are the eame 
as the Syeds of Poona and Sholapnr. They are hODeet, clean, Bnd 
neat in their habits and orderly. They eam their living ... \ao~. 
holdel'll, hosbandmen, soldiers, constablee, and me88etlgers. In reh. 
gion they are Sonnis of the Hanafi achool, they teech their cbildren UJ 
read the Knrin, and are careflll to 88y tbeir I'rayero. The town 
S,eds are lazy and unthrifty, bot the villagers are hardworking 
thrifty and well·to-do. They send their boys to school. • 

The eight classes who are sepaTBte in name only and marry with 
tbe four general division. and wi~h each othM and form part of the 
main body of the Kolhe.pnr }[osalme.n8 are : 

Ata'ra, or Perfomen, are said to represent membenof tbe Hindu 
caste of tbe same name who were converted by AnTBD~b (I 6~8. 
1707). They are foond only in toWDB. In look, food, drea., apee<:h, 
and cnstom8 they do not differ from regular }[ nsaIman8. l'bey 
sell both Bowen and perfumes. They haYe fixed shope and deal 
in redpowder or """kG, attar. or fragrant oils, frBDkincenllEHltickll, 
dentrifi.ce, spicee,. fragrant plants, and /Iowero, which tbey hawk 
from vil~e to village. They are hardworking and thrifty, bot 
th,,! ""y their goods are not in 110 great a demand as fonnerly 
owmg to the competition of Upper Indian and Engliah perfomee. 
Tho:y belong to the Hanafi Sonni sect, bot 111'8 earel_ m .. ying 
their prayers. A few send their hoys to achool, bot as a cIau ,bey 
are not well.to-do • 

. Barutga,rs, or Firework.D18k8l'll, are said to represent Rioda of 
different~tee converted by AlU'anpzeb (1658.1707). They,.peek 
llindost4ni among tbemaelvee and 1lanUhi with others. In look, 
food, d~, and Onatoma they do Dot differ from regular MOllBhna_ 
As. their hereditary calling is not DOW welI paid, _ eam their 
liVIng as oonaIablee and meuenge.... They are Hanali SOIUIia 
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",d are careful tp say their prayers. They send their boys tp school 
iDd are a falling class; , 

Ka'gzis,or PlIt'ei Makers, said to.represent the local converts of 
aifferent Hinclu castl!s, are found iu KolMpur town. In speech, look, 
food, and dress they resemble Atars aud their customs do not differ 
rom those ofregular Mnsalm&ns. They are rather dirty and untidy 
u their habits, bu,t hardworking f!ond thrifty. The universal nse ~f 
I!luropeall steam-made paper has mnch lessened the demand for theIr 
:o&rse paper and they ..... noW in a falling state. Mauyof them are 
,n debt and have taken to other pursuits. They belong tp the Hana.fi 
SlIIlm 1!ect &nd ask the kazi to conduct their marriage and death 
oeremonies. They do not send their boys tp school,and are a poverty
,tricken class. 

Manya'rs, or Glass Bangle Bellers, probably representing Hindu 
con verts of the same caste, are found in towns and large villages. In 
look, food, dress, speech, and customs they are the same &8 the regular 
Musalma.ns, and are hardworking, thrifty, and orderly. They are 
bangIa-sellers and are well-to-do. They have no org&nized body 
and no headman, and the local ktizi settles their caste disputes. 
'fhey are Sannis of the Hanafi school, and seldom say their prayers 
or teach their sons to read the Knran. 

Maha'wats, or Elephant Drivers. ~re said to represent local 
converts of the Hindn caste of the same name and fonnd in small 
nnmbers in towns. They do Dot differ from regular MU83Imll.ns in 
look, dress, food, or customs. Their calling.is not so well paid &8 

formerly aud many have become constables, messengers, Bnd servants. 
'fhey are Hana.fi Bunnis, are DOt' careful to say their prayers or 
send their boys to school, and are a poor class. 

Na1bands, or Farriers, believed to represent Hindn converts of 
the same name, are foond in tpwns only. They differ in no respects 
from the regular Musolmll.n8. They shoe horses and bullocks and 
earn enough to live on and to oave, bot most of them are given to 
the nse of country liqoor and are in debt. , 

R!l.ngress, or Dyers, aaid to represent Hindu converts of the 
.... me caste, are foond in toWDS. Their home tongue is Hindn_ 
st8.ni and they speak Marathi abro&d. In look, dress, food, and 
custom. they are the 83me &8 N&lbands. 'l'hey dye clothes and are 
well-to-du. They are Bonnis of the Hana6. school, bnt seldom say 
their prayers or send their boy. to school 

Sa'rba'ns, or Camel Drivers, believed to represent converts of 
several Hindu castes, are found in towns. Except that they eschew 
beef and worship Hindu gods, in dre .. food and customs they are 
the same 88 Mah4wats. TJoeir calling has ceased to be well paid 
.inee the opening of roads, and they are oonstablea, messengers, and 
hoobandmen. They do Dot send their boys to school and are a 
decaying class. 

Of the twenty-six communities who are separate from the regular 
MUB&lmans in marriage aud other cnatoms six are of non-local 
origin: 
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Bohora's, or !smaili Shiae, mostly immigl'8nte from OujarBt 8ud 
Bombay are found in Kolbapur town. In look, food, dre •• , speecb, 
and custome they are tho same as the Bohoma of 1'00na aud 
SatBra.' They are tinsmiths and piecegoods dealers. As they are a 
small body they marry with Sunnis and obey the regular kti.i. 
They do not follow the Mulla S8beb of Surat or pay his dues. 'J'bey 
teach their children to read Gujarati and Marath, and are a etcady 
cl88s. 

Labbays, mostly immigronte from Maisur and the MalaMr COBRt, 
said to represent the descendants of Arab and Per.ian imn.i. 
gronte between the seventh and the fourteenth century, are fuund 
only in towns. They speak Am or Tamil amoug them.elves and 
HindustBni with others, and in other pointe do not diffor from tho 
regular Musalmans. They dress in a skullcap, a long coat falling to 
the kneeR, and a wai.t-:loth, and are leather dealers. They are 
hardworking and thrifty and as a CM are well·to·do. They are 
Sooois of the Shafai school, 8ay their prayera regolarly, and are 
said to be a pushing eM. 

Mehmans or lIemans, properly Momins or Believers, are foond 
in Kolh8pur cautonment. In look, speech, food, dre.s, and customa 
they are the same as the M ehmans of SatBra and Shollipor. They are 
hsrdworking, quiet, honest, and thrifty, and deal in piecegoods and 
English fornitore. They teach their 8OlI8 to read the Korlin, 88y 
their prayers, and are wall.to-do. 

Mukris, or Deniers, are found in KolMpnr cantonment. They aM 
the Mme in speech, dreas, food, aod customs 88 the S8tBra )lukrHI 
and have a bad name for cheating. They were formerly lDOOey. 

• lenders and now deal in grain, groceries, aod piecegoods. They are 
Banafi Sonnis and seldom My their prayera. They eend their 0018 

to school and are fairly off. 
Ga'i Kasabs, or Beef Botch ...... , are belieTed to repreeen' ~e 

Abyssinian slaves in the service of Haidar Ali {I 763· 178Z) aod hLB 
80n Tipo (1782-1799). Their home tongue i8 HindoatBni, aDd iD 
look, food, dreaa, and cnstom8 they are "'e _me as the Gai KaMbs 
of Ratara. They are beef botchers, and spend moat of their earniDgs 
00 liquor. They do not give their boya any schooling. and 00. tbe 
whole are a falling class. 

Waha'bis, or Follow ...... of Abdul Wahab aD Arab reftmn.,.. of 
the eighteenth cent0'7' nomber aboot a bondred, moa' of whom 
are Panj'bi wrestlers m the eervice of Ole Stete. They do n~ yea 
form a separate claaa. A bout five years 8f!'O a Wah8bi milllliooa.,. 
from th!, P~j'b visited Kolhlipor and gatbered alloln .JUm, beeidea 
the Pan]ab18 who were WaMbia, a few Bag-baDe. Tamboi,j, and At4ra. 
As BOOn as the spread of Wahabi teneta became known among the 
Yegnm local Moaalm8na, pretlllQre w.. ioroagbt to hea. on the 
converts and all, except the Nortb Indian wrestlers, retorned to the 
regular faith. Except t.h» the men wear a headBCBri or skullcap, 
their dress is the same 88 that of the regnIar if ualman.. They 
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speak Hindnstft.ni with themselves and Mar&thi wi~h others .• They 
are neat and clean in their habits, and ~heir staple' food is mutton, 
wheatcakes, milk, and eggs, and they drink tea in the morning 
and coffee at night. They are a lazy and nn~hrifty CIIlSS, never 
taking' to any calling, and Jiving on the allowance which they get 
from the Stare as gymnas~s. They are strict in saying their prayers, 
and reach their sons to read the Kuran. They send their hoys to 
school, and as a class are well-to-do. 

ChaptetIIL 

The twen~y separare communities1 of local origin differ from the 
rcgular MusallDlins chiefly in eschewing beef, worshipping Hindu 
gods, and keeping Hindu feasts. Besides their hereditary callings 
they are hosbandmen. constables, messenger •• and servants. In all 
other respects they are nearly the same as the regolar MusalmaDs. 
They speak Hindustllni with themselves and Marathi with others. 
Theyare Sonnis of the Haruo6. school, but seldom say their pra.yers 
)r reach their sons to read the Kuran. They keep the Mu ... lman 
rasts and feasts. circumcise their sons, and fast during the month of 
Ramzan. They obey the ktiz' and ask him to conduct their marriage 
and death ceremonies. They form distinct communities and marry 
among themselves. have a well managed organizatio nnnder a head
man osoally called either patil, mehtar OJ' cha'Udhari, and each settle 
their caste dispotes at meetings of their own caste men. These 
separate communities are: Be.ghans or fruiterers; Bandarvltlas or 
monkey-showmen; Bhois or paJanquin-bearers; Bojgars or millet 
heer or hoj makers; Dhavads or iron smelters; Dhobis or washer
men; Dhondphodas or quarrymen and stone masons; Garodis or 
magicians; Gav,.ndis or m ... ons and house huilders ; Ha131khors or 
nightsoil-men; Jh3rlls or dust-sifters; Kasal.b. Sultltni or mutton 
butchers; Momina or weavers; Nagarjis or kettledrum-beaters; • 
PakMlis or water-carriers; Patvegars or silk tassel twisters; 
Pinjaris or cotton reasers; Sikalgars or armourers; TlIsjis or drum
mers; and Tambolis or betel sellers. Except the Bagbli.ns or 
frniterers and Bakar K ..... bs or mutton butchers who are somewhat 
betrer off and the Dhavads or iron smelters who are poorer the 
eond ition of these casres is much the BRme 80S the condition of 
corresponding CMtes in SAtal.ra. 

Christians are returned as numbering 1253 and 80S found 
generally in the town and cMtonment of Kolhal.pur. Of these 6.fty
two Bra Europeans and 1201 Nativs converts." Kolh3pur h ... three 
mission aocieties, one belonging to the English church. another to 
the Romau Catholio, and a third to the American Presbyterian 
churclL The Church of England Mission, snpported by the Society 
for the Propagation of the Gospel. WM established in 1870 when the 
ReveL J. T"t'lor was sent ,to KolMpur. He at first took np his 
reaide_ at Bal.vda three miles north-east of Kolhal.pur, and in 1873 
removlld to a well built bungalow on the Brahmapuri bill on 

, n.tan. .f the CUltoma of ~h of tbe&e oommunitiu given ia. the S'tUa 
Statiatj,..j 4 .... .., apply equally to the Kolhapur .-. 
&i~ v.~..:t. 'h .... toma ofaaAv. COAVerta are giVOIl in tho AbmaciDaga.r Statio· 
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the r';nch Ganga near' the centre of KolMpnr town, which the State 
granted to him on rayat tenore. Walls of the old native hon_ in 
the neighbonrbood were ntiliaed for a small Christian hamlet 
with. a chapel and a school About 1877.78 the Mi .. ion obtained 
twenty·one famine orpbans. In December 1881 two ladietl arrived 
from England, one of whom work. among the Dative women 
of tbe town, and the other h88 charge of the Christian girl.' school. 
On the 25th of December 1882 a new chnrch 1088 opened at a COIIt 
of abont taooo (Rs.30,OOO), of which Government contributed 
about £650 (Rs. 6500). In 1882 the Reverend J. Taylor WBB 
transferred to Ahmadnagar and at present (1883) his assistant. 
are in charge of the Kolbapur station. This mi .. ion hBB preacbed 
over a large area, and especially near Pandharpur tbey hale been 
fairly successful But the number of Christiane belonging to thi. 
mis.ion is not large. A Roman Catbolic missionary "BB appointed 
at Kolb7ur in 1846. The Roman Catholic commnnity tb"D 
numbere 130 including women and children. Divine II9l'vice WBB 

first held in a temporary sbed erected by private subscriptiou., but 
in 1848 Government BBnctioned II 8um of t15 (Rs.150) to erect .. 
small building in the cantonment. Doring the 1857-58 mutiny 
wben European troop. were temporarily located at Ko1h8pur tbe 
chaplain's BBlary 11'88 increased IU CODSideration of the additional 
work devolving upon him and tbe cost of the estebliabment 10"" 
charged to the Kolhlipur Stete. But with tbe witbdrawal of tbe 
troops from KolMpur the Roman Catbolic chaplain 1088 also 
transferred and the station bas been periodically visited by a 
chaplain either from Belgaum or SAUm. The present chapel, whicb 
lieswitbin cantonment limits, WBB built in 18tl~65 by J>rivale 
subscriptions, the KolMpur Stete having contributed t70 (lY.700) 
lor the purpose. The Ame:ricaa' Mission WBB established at 
Kolbapur about 1845 and WBB transferred to tbe Ame:ricaa Presby
terian Society in 1870. The work ia generslly carried on in tfle 
vernacular and special attention is given to the education of tbe 
lower clasoee.. Thi8 miB8ion baa three principal etetioua in the State, 
Ko1h8pur town, PanMIa, and Vadi.Rt<tn6giri. At the Kolh'pur 
station they have ten schools, nine for non-Cbristisua and one for 
Christiane, witb an average attendance of 3M hoya and aeveuty./ive 
girla. The number of NMive Christiane attending the American 
Mission schools at Kolhapur is eighty-t .. o, at PaoMla fifty, and 
at VIidi.Rst~ri thirty. 

Buddhista returned at only twelve are Chinese who have come 
to Kolbapnr for trade. They are banlworking t.hrifty8Dd prosper. 
OOB. 

J'ewJI are returned as numbering only five and 88 round in 
~o~~ur town. They are not permanent residents of the State but 
VJIIIt u for trade and leave it .. soon .. they have made enough 
money. 

There 10118 only one male PSni belonging to the ShAhan8b4i sect. 
There ~ no P~ aettlera in Ko1h8pnr, and t.hoee who come here 
OD b~ remam for a abort period. c 
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AGRICULTURE suppOrts 435,633 or 54'44 per Cllnt 91 the total 
population. 

Knnbis form the bulk of KolMpur husbanclmen. Besides Kunbis 
Jains, Lingayats. Mamthas. Brahmans, MosslmAns. Be"""s, 
Bhaodaris, Hanbars. Dha.ngars. Kolis. MbArs. a.nd the artisan c1ass6&. 
are coltivators. Of these Kunbia a.re foond all over the Stste; 
Jains a.ad Lin. gliyats mostly in the ea.st, in Alts. Iohalkanmji, KatkoI., 
RayMg. and Shirol j Bernds a.nd Hanbars mostly in Ga.dinglaj; 
a.nd Bbandliris in a. few villages below a.nd wong the Sa.hyadns. 
The other ca.stes a.re fonnd di,triboted thronghoWl tha State. 
Kunbia are aober and industrious bot are too oonserva.tive.· 
Thoogh not thriftless. they a.re lavish in their expenditure on 
marriages and other social rites. They noderstsnd the benefit of 
keeping their nelds free from weeds and use mannre j but 1";n. 
and Lingayats are better farmers in ma.ny respeots. These IIIT8 good",. 
gardeners, and raise most of .the garden orops of the State 
especially the sugarcane crop which reqoires both skill and capitsl. 
There is more spirit of self-reliance in ·the J a.in commnnity. 
This particnla. trait in thei!' character was well shown' in the 
famine of 1876-77 when searc~y a Jain Bonght State relief. Finding' 
cnltivation impossible they sought a livelihood by importing grain 
a.nd lhus succeeded in supporting themselves a.nd their plongh 
ca.ttle. They a.re somewhat' obstina.te a.nd qua.rrelsome. Thongh 
ordinarily thrifty. they spend lavishly on marriage a.nd other 
gre .. t rites. The Lingay .. ts Me a.s good farmers as the Jains. 
They are enduring and thrifty. Brahmans and well-to-do 
Martlthas are not pore cultivators. They hold la.nd both 88 

proprietors .. nd tenants, but either employ labourers or soblet 
thei,. land for a. fixed share of the produce. They a.re not gooe! 
farmers. Musalmd.ns are less hardworking a.nd more reckless 
than Kunbi. a.nd are often given to drink. Bernds, Bhandaris, 
Hanhars, Dbangars, Kolis, and Mhars form the' poorest cla.ss of 
cultivators. Thongh on the whole sober, tbey are slovenly slotbful 
a.nd negligent farmers. The a.rtisan classes having othar pnrsnita 
keep no stock a.nd reap a. poor return from oultivation. 

Brahma.n, Ja.in. Lingayat, and well-to-do Maratha husbandmen 
Jive in well built hollS68 raised on stone plintha. The hoosea, which 
are roomy and weU-furnished. are boiltof bricks or nncoorsed rubble 
with tiled or fiat roofs and cost £1>0 to £500 (Ro. 500 - 5000). The 
houses of middle-clau hWlbandmeD, ehiefi! of Knnbis, a.regeneraU, 
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near tbe SabyMris, boilt witb mnd and gravel walla covered with 
thatched roof.. The rafters are generally bamboos and the roof is 
supported on posts and beaUlJl of rongh nntrimmed timber. The hon .... 
in the plain conntry are som.".bat better and ordinarily cover a lpace 
of tbirty-five feet by sixty. The valne of a middle-c1 .... s honse varies 
from 1.7 (Ra. 70) in the hilly west to 1.10 (Rs.100) in tbe open 
east. A few brass and copper cooking vessels and mOlt of the 
minor field tools anc! some housebold gear are all that are aoon io 
tbese classea of honse.. Poor hnsbandmen Dbangara, Berad., Koli., 
BbandMis, Mbars, and M nsalmAn. live in small abapeleoa tbatcbec! 
hnts, in wbich little else than a handmilI, a braaa, aDd a few earthen 
po!'9 con be seen. 

The hUlbandmen as a cl ..... are superstitiou& No important act of 
hnsbaad.,. snch 88 BOwing, reaping. barvesting, and preoaing sugar
eane is nndertaken except at the lucky honr fixed by the viliage 
&Strologer. Ploughing on Monday is 8Cruputoualy avoided. The day io 
sacred to MaMdev .. hose favourite riding animal is the bnll or Naodi. 
The women do not belp in the field except at harvest, but manage 
all honsehold affairs. They alao apin cotton and mit the neighbouring 
market to dispose of the yarn aod the .orpln. produce of the 
dairy, and to buy condiments and articleo of domestic nae with tbe;, 
earnings. Tbe poorest gatber headloads of gr..... and cotton 
stalks for sale in tbe markets or baIting places. Tbe bulk of 
the farmers are small pe&8BDt proprietor&. Since the opening 
of the Sahyadris and the construction of other main FO&d.. tbe 
nomber of carta baa grea\ly increased mnch to the benefit of 
hll8bandmen in the plain conntry. who cart tbeir produce 88 far BI 

the coast to secure a better price. The DbangBrs a\ .. ayudd to tbeir 
earning by weaving coane blanket. and selling wool ana the surplus 
stock of their fold.. MosaimAns and Mbars keep fo"I.. Both 
fowls ana eggs find a ready sale in towns. Jl'be poorer husbandmen 
work also as field laboorera chielly in weeding and harv91!tiog. 
Knnbi. freely move with their families at harv ..... t time in _reh 
of ... ork. It is estimated tbat perhaps ten per cent of the husbandmen 
are free from debt. The causes of debt are cbielly a..mes of 
indifferent seasons since 1866 aod nndoe expenditore 00 marriages. 
Jain. who are somewhat litigioos often incor debt tbJ"(JIIgb Is .. au ita. 
Ma.riithAs owe their indebtedness to extravagaot living and tbrift. 
Iessneos. Especially in the west the bosbandmen are generally com
pe~led to borrow grain from ~he bankera for their .opport in the 
rainy eeaaon. Sncb advancea are repaid in the barteot; III!8N.lD 
with aD additioo of twenty-five per ceDt or MlHii .. intereA. The 
yearlr rate of interest which a h08bandmao pays varies from twelve 
to tlrirty-six per cent. During tbe 1876-77 famioe the country near 
the Sahyi.dria and the eastern sub-divisiona of Shirol, JUyMg. and 
Katkol suffered most. EvPrJ form of property, even the family god_ 
and door frames were IOld. It will require a aeriee of good yea .... with 
moderately high pricestoenahletbem to regain their former condition. 
Bot on the wbole a marked change for tha better is noticeable in 
the condition of the hosbandmen u compared with that of thirt,. 
yean ago. The popolatioo baa increaaed more tban tbj,ty per ceo' 
IIoDd the land nuder tillage hao almoH reached jq muimnm. The 
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farm stock hail increased immensely, and except in the hilly snb'" 
divisions grass hnts have everywhere giveu way to bnildings wHir 
tiled or Jlat terraced roofs. 

In dry-crop or jirayat land the S8&8o .... are the khan! or early' 01' 
rain harvest and the rabi' or late or cold weather harve.t.' The 
early harvest is the more important. The time of sowing 
depends on the breaking of the .outh-west mon.oou which 'generally 
takes place between the fifth and the twentieth June. 'l'he chief early 
erop.areofthe cereals btijn, barag, haM, iondhla,kang.ndch1Oi, ra/4; 
rice, sava, and van i' of the pulses chtwli; knUth, math, mug, tur, 
and udid; of the oilseeds ambtidi, bkuimug, erandi, kort.,. and, 
til i and of fibre. hemp. Of these "did,' .kavU, !lart, - and rala' 
ripen by the end of August, rice and 10ackni by the end of Sept
ember, and the rest by the end of November. The chief late crops 
are wheat, late Indian millet, cotton, maise, gram, peas, corisuder 
seed, sslBower, mustard seed, linseed, lOud toba.coo. .' 

The soil may be clas.ed k<iU or blaek, tam bad or red, mdU' or 
malva tbe orchard and rice land, and "hart 'or pand/umo or white,. 
or again as good, middling, and poor. About one-third of 
the arsbl~ area is good soil yielding garden crops or two 
crop. in the year; about a fourth i. middling .oil including 
patches near villages i and about five-twelfths especially in the 
hilly west are poor .oils bearing coa.rse grninlt and requiring 
long fallow.. The black and red .oil. 'are the mo.t valuable. 
Their produotiveness depends muoh on situation. The best black 
soil is found near the rivers and stretches to an average depth 
of five feet throughout the bottom of the valleys. Frequent wide 
seams of lime, however, pervade the black: mas. and konkar or 
lime nodule. are .pread for miles over the snrface especially in the 
sub-divisions of Karvir Panh&la. and Shirol. A superior lrind of 
red Boil is met with ou the .ides or slope. of the hill. near the 
Sahyj\dris which are of a ferruginous character' for the most 
part. A stiff light coloured soil which is composed of decayed 
clay-slate is found on the hill sides and in the smaller vaUeyo 
particnlarly in the Bub-divisions of PanMla and Bhudargad and 
the dependencie& of VisMlgsd and Bavda. It is very retentive 
of moisture and chiefly valued for rice tillage. From the very best 
black and red, soils two or three crops can.be yearly raised. In 
the hilly west the land is bare fallowed from one to ten years i in 
other parts of the State all the better soils are nnder ti11sge. 

Sou.. 
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ExtenSive tracts of waste land are only to be fouud in the westen! 
hills where the climate is unhealthy and the aoil Bhallow and poor. 

Of an area of 2493 square miles 1584 square miles or 1,013,760 
acres or 63'5 per cent have been surveyed in detail. Of the total 
area 681 square miles belon~ to 856 alienated villages. Of the 
remainder 973,937 acres or eIghty-three per cent are arable land; 
30,925 acres or 2'6 per cent unarahl .. ; 53,466 8C1'8S or 4-'6 per cent 
grass or kut'a .. and forest'; Bud 101,58l> or 8'7 per cent village 
sites, roads, rivpr.beds, and hills. In 1881 of the 973,1137 acres 
of arable land in State villages, of which 236,057 acres or 2'-23 
per ceut are alienated, 559,736 acres or 75'85 per cent were 
occupied. Of these 490,638 acres or 87'7 per cent .. ere ander 
dry-crop, 58,808 acres or 9'6 per cent were under rice, and 15,290 
acres or 2"7 per cent were under irrigated garden land. 

In 1881-82, including alienated lands the totsl number of hold. 
.. ings was 75,345. Of these 35,362 were holdings of not more than 

five acres; 16,787 were of six to ten acres; 12,778 of eleven to 
twenty BC1'e8; 7800 of twenty-one to fifty _; 2lfl> of fifty-one 
to a hundred _; 370 of 101 to 200 acres; eighty-three of 201 
to 600 acres; thirteen of SOl to 1000 acres; five of 1001 to 2000 
acrea; and two of more than 2000 acres. The largest holdinglllll'B 
in the Shirol sob-division. 

According U; the ret111'lUl of 1881 the mrm stock included 
87,921 ploughs, 8592 carts, 149,762 bullocks, 112,785 COWl, 61,130 
he-bnffa\oea and 74,043 she-buffaloes, 5583 horsetl including mareII 
and fools, 876 BS8eS, and 144,477 abeep and goats. 

One pair of oxen can till abont twenty _ 01 blsckooillsnd, 
ten acrea of mdl' or orchard land, or one acre of garden land. 
From ten to twentJ acres of dry-crop land and either three acrea of 
garden land or five acres of rice land wonld enable a hWlbandman 
to live like an ordinary retail dealer. Ten to twenty acree of dry. 
crop land will in ordinary seaaons 8npport a family consisting of • 
IlIaD, his wife, t .. o children, and a farm servant. 

In 1881-82 the _.nnder tillage was distribnted "" foltow.: 
1. CnULS,..".enty per eeut, i. Pm.a-. ..". ... per eeot, _"', 

namely, A..... ~ 

htiri ... 200,197 Ttw... 22,078 
Rice ... 89,038 Gnm ... 17 731} 
Nlic1mi... 82,9!!0 P...... ..70 
Ba.;ri •• 32,570 Udi4... 3:Jffl! 
Ba- ... 19,952 KrdiJA... 2;39 
JW.. ... 19,125 M'M9 ••• 2'194. 
Wheat... 10,014 M_ ... III I 3 
r..... ... 7148 pr .. "" ... 10.e 
:Maise ... 3295 Ma"'... 696 
Barley ...... 14.6 Cr-_ ... 232 
BMrJg and HMI1: 13H 

Total... 525,779 Total... 65,917 
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S. OILSl1RD, six p"'; cerit, namely, r 5. GABDBlil Ceops. three per cent. 
.... Acre..' namely, Acres. 
E"rtbnnt 2 7 .543 Sugarcane 9900 
Korte ... 9442 Chilliea 8469 
Safflower 5223 Turmerio 1267 
C ... OOr plant 1986 Sweet Potatoes oj,()l 
Sea&me 927 Others . 319 
Linseed 505 
Ambddi 482 Total... 20.356 

Total... 46,108 

4. FIBRES, four per cent, """""Iy, 

Cotton ... 
SIMO 

Acres. 
29,1911 

8160 

6. MISCELLANEOUS, nine per cent, 
namely, Acres. 

Tobacco 10,193 
Coriander 1l~7() 
Others... 52,657 
Vegeto.blee,. froile, and 

dowers 1161 

Total... 32,352. Total... 66,5Si 
To the above mnst be added 1504 &eres or only. '2 per oent under 
grass and fallows. 

In the ptain country of KolMpnr the field tools are the plough or Fmo» TocUlo. 
wingaf'. the large and small harrows or It,d .. ", the bnllock hoe 
or /rolpa, the four seed-drills. the seed-drill for sowing rice and 
other early hill crops. the chanpOln for sowing early jvan, and other 
early crops, the hadg' for late jfJti"';' and other late crops and the 
l;pan ror cotton, the crowbar or s .. bb"l. the sickle or ,,;,la, the 
hand-weeder or klwrpe, the hatche~ or dhtikti kurhlid, the axe at 
thorli ".rMd, the pickaxe or kudal, the rake or khors. the leather-
ball.' with its gear or mot, the sugar-mill or ghana. the sieve at: 
.lutLan. the winnowing hasket or topli, the cart, and the wooden 
mallets for crnshing clods. Of these the cbief are the plongh. 
the harrow. tbe bullock hoe, the seed-drill, the sngarca.ne-mill, the 
leather-bag with ite gear, and the cart. 

Tbe plough or ntingaf' ie .. thick MbhulO'l' Acacia 'arabica log Ploug&. 
with its lower end celled isad sharp and curving at an obtuse angle 
from the maiu block. The share or plui!, which weighs about 
fonrteen pounds and goes seven to nine mches deep, ie a fist iron 
bar about two feet long and some.what pointed at the end which 
cnte the Boil. It ie let into" socket called ..... tirna and bed to the 
wooden point by a movable iron ring or tJidi. The plough cost. 
about 10 •. (Re. Ii) and is drawn by eight bullocks and managed by 
two men. Oue man holds the plough. and the other, sitting in the 
middle of the yoke of the third pair. drives the leaders. The 
ahare lasts abont ten to twelve years and the ropes six monthe. 

The harrow or kula", which costs about Os. (Ra. 2!), loosens the B_ 
Boil before BOwing, covers the sown seed, breaks olods, and nproots 
shrub. and weeds. In the east where land. are ploughed only after 
lon~ intervals, every year to prepare the soil for sowing. the harrow, 
which turns np the Boil about two inches, is worked three to fonr 
times. 'l'he harrow consists of two coniters joined by a level craBB 
iron blade or pluUr set obliqnely in a wooden beam called di"da about 
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Chapter IV, fom feet long. A pole nnites it to the yoke and it ill gnided 
Agricultnre.- by an upright ha.ndle. To add weight to it generally two boy. lit 

on the beam on either side of the handle and a1'8 ready to pick away 
FLBLD Too.... any stone or stubble that may impede the harrow. .Except in .ize 

the small harrow is el[BCtly like the large and is used for clearing 
the land between the rows of a sugarcaue crop. When the soil i. 
very stiff a heavy harrow drawn by eight bullocks ill used. This 

• implement is also required to dig np earthnuts. 
Bolloc.tHoe, The bnJlock hoe or lwlpa costing from 2 •• to 38. (Re. 1.1 i i hall 

three blocks each .nth two hoes and is drawn by two to four bullocks. 
As the bullod: hoe is worked, each hoe of the block pB8891 on either 
sida...£ the row taking the yooug crop between the hoes in the 

--- opening. 
Bud DriU. The seed.drill cousists of three to six iron-shod coultsrs set 

IJ~ 
Mill. 

in a block of wood and fed with seed through bsmboo tubes from 
a wooden bowl into which the seed ill dropped by hand. When 
mixed grains are to be sown in one of the drills, the driver plul\'8 
the cnp bole for that drill and the seed il BOwn by B man who walks 
bebind, through a hollow bamboo called ""'9"", which is attached 
by a rope to the drill. 'l'he seed-drill is ueed in BOwing rioo and early 
hill crope and has generally six iron-sbod coultsrs. 'l'be .hanpan bas 
three coulters and is nsed for BOwing early jfJt;'''' Bnd other early 
crop.. The hadgi is much heavier than the .hanpan and has foul' 
·coulters, and is II88d in sowing late jvU.ri, peas, gram, and other 
late crops. It is drawn by eight bullock.. The cotton seed-dril\ 
or tipan. is made on tbe same plan B8 the grain-t!Owing kurg;. H 
has only three conJtsrs Bnd no cup with tnbes. It is worked by a 
ps.ir of bullocks. At the back of the beam of the seed-drill are 
tied by ropes three hollow bsmbooa or mog...w, which are kept in 
furrows drilled by the iron conJters, by two lOwers, who, from a 
clothfnl of seed at their waist, drop the seed through them. 

The sogsrcane.mill or gMna is only posseesed by well-to-do 
husbandmen and Gnjamt Vaoi. or traders who let it on hire at 1" 
(8 .... ) the day. The mill costs about t2 \08. (Re. !.5) and lasts 
five to six years. It consists of two solid bahhul cylinders called 
.....". .. and ''''''" or husband and wife set close together vertically 
between two thick wooden boards, the lower of which i. cut 011& 
into a shalla .. trongh. The.......... is a littIs Iooger than the """" 
and pB8&e8 through the opper board. The npper ps.rts of both the 
cylinders are turned into double spiral screw. which work in each 
other. To the npper eod of t.fie larger screw ill fixed a lever. To 
work the mill the lever is united to the yoke of bnllocks which are 
driven ronnd the mill. As it is pressed ont, the joice drops into 
the trongh-ehaped lower wooden board. From the board it ~ 
through au under-gronnd tube into aD earthen veoow\ called mand4 ... 
From the ...... da. it is taken to the botling caoJdron.. Before the 
wooden mill ....... brought into 1188, a stone mill _ ~ which haa 
of late nearly disappeared. 

The leather-bag or """ with its ~ ClIIIl&ist. of a leather bag, two 
lIemp ropes. the 1arge ealIed tICida ad the amaIl «naddor, two 
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uprights supporting six feet a.bove the well a fixed pulley about 
eighteen inchel! in diameter aud its one foot long we, and close to 
the ground a wooden cylinder about 2. feet long and six inohes 
in diameter. The cylinder is so fixed in the uprights as to move 
freely ronnd itself. The leather-b&g, which holds about sixty 
gallons, has two mouths, the npper one wide and laced to an 
iron or wooden ring, and the lower one tapering into a pipe. TO,the 
ring is tied the large rope or nada whioh passes over the pulley and 
joins the leather-bag to the bullock yoke. The BOnddOf", which 
passes over the cylinder on the edge of the well, is long enongh to 
keep both the months of the bag in one level, as it is drawn np the 
well. As the bag reaches the edge of the well tbe Banddot" ·ends, 
and the bag becoming straight empties itself in a cistern in front of 
the well. Thongh the bag is generally large enough to hold about 
sixty gallons nearly ten gallons are spilt into the well as the bag is 
being drawn up. 

In KolMpnr hnsbandmen nse three kinds of carts, the gada, the 
bagi, and the chhakda. The gada or harvest-cart, which is going 
£astly out of use, is very heavy and can only be drawn by eight 
bullocks. It is nearly twelve feet long and about three and a half 
feet broad. The body of tbe cart consists of two long beams joined 
together by cross pieces fixed all along their lengths. Each wheel 
is made of a single Bolid block or two or three blocks joined together 
by I> massive iron tire. Though clumsy and very heavy, with out
riggers on both sides, it is very useful in carrying large quantities 
of grass and ml>nure. The gada oosts t5 to £6 (Rs. 50 - 60). Of 
mte the gada has giveu place to the lighter bag.. It has spoked 
wheels about fonr feet in diameter with a massive tire. The frame
work is generally of babh .. l and the axle is of iron. This cart carries 
twelve to fonrteen hunm-edweights, is drawn by four bullocks, and 
oosts t4 to t5 (Rs.40 - 50). Except that it is lighter than the bagi, 
the chhakda does not differ in any way from the bagi. It is used in 
making trips to the coast or carrying field produce to distaut 
markets, and costs La to t4 (Rs. 30 - 40). . 
, The field tools used by the Konun husbandmen are the plough 

or nangar, the four harrows. the datka, the dind or gatka, the pat., 
and the log of wood for hrnin~ np the soil before the sowing of 
rice; picks for digging hiJIland, the billhook or koyta, the weeding 
sickle or hkurp8, the crowbar or Babbal, the bullock hoe 01' halpa, 
the harrow or k .. la~, and the seed-drill or kurgi. The plough is light, 
well suited to small patches of rice land, and ill dro.wn by two 
bullocks. The ddtka has wooden teeth and is drawo by a pair of 
bullocks. The dine! or gutha is a log of wood used for breaking 
clods, I>nd the pale is a flat board used for levelling and smoothing 
the soil. 

In the pla.in or eastern COIlUtry in good black soil it is nRuol to 
plough only ollCe in several years. Ordinarily tha mud is oonsidered 
fit for sowing after it has beeu stirred np • few inches with • 
kulav or harrow. When tha laud is overgrown with harycili Cynodon 
dactylon .nd kUMa grasses, it is dug up with the piculOe to bring 
up their long strong aud tortuous roots to the surface. ~ese are 
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collected and removed from the field. When there is no v.loughing 
the field is harrowed several times after a heavy April or May 
shower, and it is cleared of shrnbs and weeds if there be any. Thlil 
field is then fit for sowing. Ploughing is generally begun 800n after 
the early crops are harvested in Deoember or January, when the 
soil is moist and easily worked. .As the soil dries, the clods become 
hard and stiff and after months of expoSW'8 to the weather, the lump' 
of earth become brittle and are easily broken down by the harrow 
or k • .lav. The plough is large and is drawn by eight bullocks. In 
the west the land is ploughed lengthwise with the light plough or 
tuing"'; in April; the clods are then broken by pickus. aud clubs, 
and a large beam called dind is dragged over to level the surface. 
The field is croaa-ploughed and ploughed along the origioa.l 
furrow. Manure, acoording to the husbandman's meaDS, is spraad 
over the Boil generally broadcast ont of a b •• ket and tbe field 
is ready for the seed. Hilly and hard soil. are first broken witla 
pickaxes and crowbars, and afterwards plonghed with a large plough, 
the bushes having been cot down daring the previo08 hot season 
and burnt on the grotmd. 

The seed is SOWD either by the hand or by aeed..drill. The a8ed 
is covered' with the kula" or harrow. A sort of brush barrow 
follows the kula". This is generally made of lxibh .. l branches. 
The brush harrow is used three or fonr times till the aeedlioga 
appear within a fortnight. Sheep are sometimes folded on the 
land for a night at this stage. The lOWI of young seedling. are 
s?,led kD.krya& 

V The valne of cowdung and sweepinga as manure is generally 
understood, but artificial manures are not ,known. Rice and garden 
lands are invariably mauured, but dry-crop lands only as often as 
the hnebandmen have the mean&. Alluvial or ...ali lands on river 
lIanks are not manured at all Black and good brown soil. are 
manured only once in three years, bot in red and poorer brown 
manW'8 has to be applied every aecond year at least and in some 
cases, if tbe husbandman can alford it, every year. Holders of 
garden lands generally use all &he available manure of their farm 
yards for their ",aU. or garden eapecially for angarcane; and tbo 
their dry~p laude anWer more than those of aecond cw. husband. 
men, who have no gardenlands and wboose all their maDW'8 in their 
dry-erop lands. There a.re five kinds of manure. The fim is mixed 
JDanure, which CBDsists of crop stubble, ashea, droppinga of cattle, 
urine, and evert kind of rubbish stored in a pit Deal' the hoaband· 
man'. honae. Bere the heap rots. 1& is occaaiooa.lly damped by 
the draininga from the cook room. , As at n~ht DO grass is spread 
On the grooud for cattle to lie down. there III no litter. Urine is 
either gathered by ducl8 and thrown into the pit, or is carefully 
mixed with the dung .. hen cleaning the cattle shed every munllDg 
!>efore it is thrown into the pit. During the dry monaha eowdnng 
III made into foel-cakes about a foot in diameter, dried and stacked, 
and 80 it goee to the manure-pit for only seven montha April 10 
lJecember. In large town. beaidea the home supply the hWlbandmaa 
ean ~y it of Gav1ie or cowherds at the rupee rate of two C8!'t-loeda 
or thirty hondredweighta of ordinary pit manllJ'8 and three cart-
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loada or forty-five hundredweights if poorin qll&lity. It is estimated 
thatafter setting aside what is wanted for other purposes an ordinary 
third clasa holding ornbont ten acres of dry-crop land with two pairs 
of plough bullocks, a milch buffalo, and perhaps a steer, would yearly 
yield five ca.rtloads of manure or just enough for half an acre. 
Nightsoil manure or .onkkat was formerly never used, but now 
the nightsoil manure prepared by the KoIMpur mnnicipality 
according to the dry-earth system is freely nsed by husbandmen 
of the surrounding villages and is highly valued espacislly for sugar
cane, tob~o,l\Ud other rich cropa. The third kind of manure consists 
of sheep aud goat droppings. The husbandman engages a shepherd 
to fold his Hocks on his field for a certain nnmber of days and 
pay. him in groin at the rate of 80 to 120 ponnds grain worth 
abont 8 •. (Rs.l l) a thonsand sheep penned in his field a night. 
In the west stubble, weeds, and sorub-forest wood or f'ab are 
gathered, heaped on the field and burnt, and ths ashes are mixed 
with soil by ploughiug. Green manure is the fifth kind of manure. 
Bombay hemp or tag aud sometimes sesame is sown and is allowed 
to !f"Ow for three moutha when it begius to flower. It is then 
ploughed in with the kultw. This'manure is considered good for the 
sugarcane crop. The supply of mannre is limited. An sere of sugar
C&Ile land receives from thirty-five to fifty cartloads of mixed manure 
and the droppings and urine of a thousand sheep for six to eight days. 
Where it can be had half the quantity of nightsoil manure is Bulli
dent for the same are&. An acre of rice land requires about twenty 
cartloads, and an acre or dry-orop land which is manured every 
second third or fourth year as circumstances a.!low, receives genera.lly 
ten carts_ Sheep are folded on the land whenever available. It is 
considered essentia.! to adopt this method of manuring for tobaooo 
and chillies. The late jtJa.ri, cotton, gram, and wheat are genera.lly 
sown without mannre. 
, There are no irrigation works, old or new, though KolMpur, with 
ranges of hills here and there, is apparently favonrably situated. 
There are no canals except a few pa.ts or water-conrses which dry, 
by January or FebrU&ry, and, except at Kolhapur, where the Rankli.la 
and one or two other ponds water a few acres of garden land, 
there are ne ponds or reservoirs large enough to water any 
considerable are&. But a great BOOpe exists for improving reservoirs 
by throwing embankments serosa the rivers in the hilly' snb-divisions. 
What mtle irrigation exists is carried on chiefly from wells or bud";' 
dug in stream beds. Water is taken ont from these wells by the 
mol or water-bag.l The number of wells has greatly increased 
within the last twenty years and many old· weJ.Is.- bave been 
substantia.lly rebuilt. In 1881 the nnmber of working wells waa 
reported to be 7li~7. Everywhere the cnltivators show a desire to 
avail themselves of the means of irrigation for ~rden crops which 
'are more profitable than dry..crop8. The chief lrngated crops are 

~
ugarC&ne, n6.ch"i;8pelt wheals, chillies, tnrmeric, onions, garlic, and 

• DetaiIa 01 &be workiD& of &be _ -1Ii- ill \he BelPlllB 8W.tlJtiool A_t, 
,241. ,. .. ... 
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sweet potatoes. In 1881, of 559,736 Bcre., the total area nnder 
actnal tillage, 15,290 acre. or 2·73 per cent were watered. 

When the young plante have appeBred above ground, weeding 
begins. Till the end of the second month it i. generally carried 
by a light hoe or kalp" drawn by bnllocks. After the second 
month when the crops grow too high to permit of bullock hoeing 
without damage, hand weeding i • .resorted to. 

From the time the grain form., to drive off birds the crop i. 
watched from a wooden platform generally raised in every field. 
The hnsbandman, who watches the crop, shouts and sling ... tone •• 

When it is ripe, the crop is either reaped with the sickle or pulJeoi 
by the roote, and kept where it is cot for a few doya to dry. It;" 
then bound in sheaves and stacked with the ears of grain ontward. 
The stack or buchad is kept a fortnight to a month, by the end of 
which the ear. are thoroughly dried and the crop i. carried to 
the threshing Boor or kha!e. 

The threshing Boor or khaT. is prepared in the hardest part of the 
field by wetting and beating the ground with wooden mallets till it 
is hard and smooth and then hy smearing it with cowduog. AD 
npright post abont six feet high i. set in the centre, aod round this 
post are thrown the heads of grMD or the whole plant, M the C&88 

may be, to btl thrashed. A team of teo muzzled OIen fA tied to the 
pole side by side and driven round Bnd round to tread out the 
grain. It is estimated that B pair of bullocks can th1'B8h out about 
320 ponnds (2 malUl) of grain in a day; bnt however large the t<-... m 
may be, not more tban two Ichandi. (2f tOOl) can be trodden out 
at a time. Usnally one khandi is the maximum 00 the floor at one 
time. &me crops such .. hemp, eaatorseed, aome pull!88, hardrti, 
and khapli or spelt are threshed by hand with sticks on the flOOl'. 
Dry _me pIa.nte are onl, Sw.ken with the hand to set free the 
seed. 

The grain is winnowed from tbe chaB b, the help of the wiDd. 
Winnowing bsskete or .up. are filled with the grain and chaff' B8 it 
comes from the threshing Boor and are handed by one mao to a 
second man ... ho stands on a high stool called ""odi and emr:ie!l the 
basket slowl, with a shaking motion. The heavy grain fa! on the 
ground prepared for it and the light chall with dost is blown "";de. 

In the east ~ is often &tared in under-gr .... und chamJ>era. Grain 
is also often in the east and alway. in the west stored in c,lindricaJ 
baskete kept in the hosbaodman'. honae. 

The sowing of mixed crops i. a common practice with KalLApur' 
hosbandmen. As many B8 nine cropa may be seen in the 88me roW' 
at the 88me time, alternating with a certain nnmber of r01n of ihe 
principal crop. Biijri B8 a principal crop is &own with tu .. , amMdt, 
maJid, kultbi, and lcom, in different proponioD.l and in differenl; 
eombinations; .hal .. or late Indian millet, with CBBtor seed, gram, 
barley, paria,.peas, and Iinaeed; cotton with _me, hlith, 
~.nder, ora, fennel, carrot, luipuMKilluo, chilliee, nila, and linJeed ; 
",adhl", or early Indian mille~ with tulWI. Itw. _b6di, _ug, and 
_tki; bllli_, or .nlmnt. with maize, rajgirG, Ma..li, ud 
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orlander; rioo with lu,.. and amMdl; nach"l' with jur; amMdi, 
.nd ma.ize; .ava with gidgyap a variety of jondhla, fur, and kort.; 
,"apli or spelt with ml18tard seed and maize: maize with pavta, 
astor seed, watermelons, bhopla or gonrd, cucumber, bhendi, 
ovO.ri, and fennel; gram with ka,rdai, mnstard seed, and .Mlu or 
ate Indian millet; and chillies with coriander and cotton. . Besides 
he above, van is sown witlt maize, wheat with kardai and linseeds 
ala with maize, mug with rala, and ohavU. with Mchni. 

Kumn or woodash tillsge is mnch pl'B<'tised on the slopes of the 
laby9.dris. Under this tillage a patch of brushwood covered gronnd 
I chosen by the husbandman.. In April or May he borns the
,nshes in the ground with branohes of some other trees. If it i8 
lat, the ground is ploughed, and, if sloping, only soratched by a 
lickaxe or feudal; and just after the first shower of rain, .. ach,,' ill 
own either by the seed-drill or broedcsst. Before the crop 
ipens hy the end of Septemher or October, the field is weeded by 
Land twice or thrioe. The average acre outturn in the first year 
I about 800 pounds of grain. In the sooond year Balla, IIari, 
Ir some other coarser graiu is sown iu the same ground without 
'resh blll"lling of the soil. The average acre outturn in the Sl'COnd 
'ear is about 480 pounds. Iu superior soils generslly sesame is 
.. ised in the third year, and then the land is allowed to lie fallow till 
t is again covered. with scrub. Of late strict orders have been issued 
?rohibiting this mode of tillage within five miles of the ridge of 
,he Sahy3dris, and it is probable the are .. under kumritillage will 
rreatly be curtailed as forest conserv .. ncy comes into force. 

The value of a change of cropping is well known, and rot&tion of IV 

n-ops, according to certain fixed rules, is ohserved. In ordinary rioe 
and, rice is t&ken year by year, so in watered and other superior 
rice lands which are retentive of moisture, but with this difference 
that a second crop of peas, gram, beans, or Ichapli or watered wheat 
is raised: sugarcane, ... a rule, is grown on the same land only onoe 
, three years. Sugarcane is followed either by jvan mixed with 
ur or rice .. nd kkapU or ntich,,' and kkaplO or sweet potatoes in 
uoc_ion. Sometimes instead of khapU, hrinj .. ls, canota, garlic or 
nions also follow rice or .. tichni. In the third yeBr the soil is 
xhsnsted to a certain extent and is not in a st&te to yield a bumper 
rop. The hnsbandman then puts in such crops !WI tend to the 
ealthy growth of sngarcnne in the succeeding year. These crops 
re called b..,ado or preparatory crops. The nsual sugarcane b..,ado 
e BombBY hemp, chillIes, tobaoco, udid, rlila, .. nd turmeric, Bmong 
hich hemp and chillies are considered the best. When it follows 

ala, hemp is generally ploughed in ... a green mannre. In dry-crop 
ands near the Sahyadris or in kumri lands ntic"". in the first year 

followed by ,avo. in the second year and seaame or kart. in the 
hird year: or jvan in the first, ..achni in the second, and hemp in 
he third; or hank in the first, barag in the second, Bnd se8lOme 
n the third. In inferior la.nds under kum,; tillage, no rot&tion 
ill permit cropping for more than two years without fallow. In 

h lands ,....,hn. or har'" in th& first year is followed by va ... or 
arag in the second ye .. r, and then by 1Io.1Qng'fB.llow Qf eight or nina 
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yea1'8. In black soil'where the holdings are small, hnsbandmell 
BOW jvan and cotton alternately. Bllt where holdings are large, • 
better rotation is adopted, namely cotton in the first year, tobacco ill 
the second year, gram and wheat in the third year, and jvtiri in th~ 
fourth year. Gram is considered the best bevad or preparat<n-y crop 
for jv,;"... It is also a8 a late crop raised .uccesaively in the 88m, 
field for several years. 

As shown above fallows are very rare. in the flat conntry of th~ 
eastern parte of the State. The fertility of the BOil i. maintained by! 
the alternation of' cereals with oilseede poises and fibre plante, by! 
the mixtnres of crops, and by Dll'nnring. In the western uplands 
crops are secured for three or four years, but fallo". varying from 
three to twelve years are then necessary. Lastl, in land. unw.., 
loumri after two or at most three years of croppmg absolute r ... ~ 
for .seven to twelve years is needed to sllo.. the IICrlIb to groWl I 
agam. 

The following are the chief details of the leading fiold sod g .. rde~ 
crops. Of cereals there are fifteen : 

KQ//ujprw C<rt4lo. 

Ko. II ..... ' ..... --

Bdjri, of only one kind with an area of 82,570 &ereI,' holds the' 
fonrth place among the crope of the State. It is a finer grain than, 
jtxiri, and re'luiree much more careful tillage. Though it is some-' 
times grown lD garden lands and river-side alluvial deposita, tb", 
best lands suited to i$ are the red, brown, aod allnvial eoila. It ~ 
generally sown in August-September and reaped after four mouth •• ; 
It holds a secondary place among the slBpletl of the State. The! 
atal ka called ... r..... al'8 nsed .. fodder for cattle. The 1Ter&g'" 
acre onttnm is about 850 pound... i 

Rice, with an area of 89,038 &erell, is an early crop, sown to.ardai 
the end of May and in the beginning of June. Rice holds thai 
second place among the cereal. of the State, and the rice-crop f~ 
t ... elve per cent of the entire produce of the ooontry. b is t!"'i 
staple food of all the richer claese8 aod the inbsbitaDte of ~ 
tract n..... the SabyIidris. Rice is grown throughout the State~ 
especially in the western hillyllDb-divisiona ... here the rainfall is heavy 1 
The crop is raised in the mh valley_ BAd on the elopee of u.e bill., 

;- 1 
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,ides, where the tilia.ge is carried far np the ascent in a series of 
well defined terraces prepa.red with emba.nkments to reta.in the soil 
md regnla.te the water-supply. Iu Kolh8.pnr twenty-three varieties 
If rice are grown, of which about fifteen ripen in September a.nd 
lore ca.lled hallJfl bMt or early rice; seven ripen by the end of October 
~r the beginning of November and are ca.lled maM .. bluit or late 
rice ; a.nd one, f>d,Y411f14n the ouly irrigated rice-erop, ripens by the end: 
of :r.tarch.1 It is grown only in a few places in the alluvia.! river· beds 
aud in hill-side terra.oes well sopplied with wa.ter. In KolhQpur 
rice grown in A jra. is considered the best. Two varieties jirgB and_ 
1,4ltJbMt are also highly esteemed for their delicions odour when 
cooked. 

There a.re foor distinct modes of cultiva.ting rice: I. It is raised 
from rabed seedlings near the SahyAdris. In April a. plot is chosen -
for the seedbed, a.nd on it are spread Ia.yers of cowdung brnshwood 
and stra.w. These la.yers are called rab." When it is quite dry the 
.. lib is fired at noon. The next morning the. plot is ploughed with 
a light plough to mix the ashes with the soil. After the first min 
in June the seed is sown broa.dca.st and ploughed in. The seedbed 
is then carefully levelled. By the end of a fortnight when six or 
eight inches high, the seedlings are taken from the-seedbed and 
planted out by hand in bondles of four to six at a. distance of a. 
lipan from one another in wet narrow fields whioh ha.ve lieen 
ploughed four times, well mannred, and levelled. If ",in fails the 
pla.ute are watered. In September the orop is weeded twice, and 
by the la.tter end of October it is rea.ped and left on-the ground for 
a day or two to dry. It is oarried to the thl'lLShing floor where it 
remains spread on stra.w for two days, wl"m it is trodden out by 
bullocks and winnowed by ha.nd. 2. It is ra.ised from a.rtificially 
germinated seed. To induce germination the seed is mixed with 
cowdung and hot water, pla.oed in bundles of grass, and subjected
to pressure for· three to four days.. It is then sown broa.dca.st on a 
oarefully prepared level seedbed and left &8 it falls. The seedbed 
requires to be watched for two days to protect the nncovered seed 

: from birds. Sometimes the seedlings a.re not tra.nsplaoted bot tra.ns
plantation as in the first mode of coltiva.tion is the cnstom. S. In the 
plain coontry the Baed is sown broa.dca.st, but there is no tra.ns .. 
plaoting. 4. Further east where the land is more level, rice is sown 
by the ordinary seed-drill. Rice is nsoally pounded and then 
called t4ndul a.nd boiled for food: Bot it is also CDstoma.ry to 
grind the clea.ned rice into flour. Of this a coarse bread is made. 
'l'he straw is osed as cattle fodder. An average &Ore oottorn of 
rice in husk va.ries from 900 to 1280 ponnds. A large qoa.ntity 
of rice is exported from the State to the principal ma.rkete of the 
Eastern Deccan and other parts of the Bomba.y Ka.rnatak. 
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Gak .. together with khapli showed an area of 10,014 acres, thus 
holding the twelfth place in the order of crop returne. Wheat 
is a late or cold weather crop. As a. dry.crop it i. grown in bl8l,k 
80il where a shower of rain, .... the crop come. above gronnd, i. 
considered beneficisl; bnt in cool 8eaaonable weather with heavy 
dews it thrives best. Aa a wet crop it is grown in gardeo land. 
The chief.varieties of Kolhapnr wheat are ."etgahu a dry.crop, and 
khapli nsually bnt incorrectly considered .... a variety of whoot aod 
ptingahu, two wa.tered crops. Shetgahu a. hard red variety i. 
grown io black and alluvial soils .... cold weather crop. Botb the"" 
soils are highly retentive of moisture and in them it thrives b •• t, 
Khapli is largely grown in watered landa .... a. crop alternating with 
sugarcane. Tbe grain is coated with an a.dhering husk which CBnnot 
be separated without poonding. Ptingahu, which is said to ha.vc 
travelled from Gnjarst during the 1876 famine, i. yellowish, large. 
full, and 80ft. It is only sown to a small extent with HapU in 
garden landa. Bnt as it is one of the v&rietie. now SO largely 
exported to Europe, it i. likely that it will eprea.d as people under. 
stend ito valne better. To 80wan acre with wheat, f"rty to eighty 
ponnds of seed are required. In black soil the land is prepared I. y 
running tl\jl harro ... three to fonr tima. over the land 80 .... to clear 
it of weeds. In rice or garden landa where wheat is grown B8 a 
second crop, the soil is first broken ap by the plough a.nd tb" n 
harrowed. Wheat is sown with the heavy seed-drill, followed by 
the harrow to cover np the seed.. The dry-crop variety ripens ill 
aboot four months. The irriga.ted varieties ~k. a month loager, 
The average acre outtnrn is a.bout 480 pounds. The ripe graio i. 
principally made into bread. It is used by rich claseea a.nd seldom 
by the poor except on feast day.. The floor ia also used largely in 
pastry a.nd sweetmeats. A small qoa.ntity of wheat is exported t'l 
the Konkan. 

llarik is grown in SahylLdri villages both 00 flat laads and on ate<'r 
hill slopes, where, according to a geaeral practice, it follo ..... 17an a', I 
is followed by _me. Aa it is the cheapest grain in the St>; ,. 
hank is largely osed by the poorer cla.seea. It is generally ..,wn 
about the ead of J ooe aod takes about fool' muuth. to ripen. l' ',e 
average acre onttnrn of harik is estimated to be 500 ponods. 

loon, the IOO8t largely grown cereal in KolhSpnr, covered 260,1:·7 
acres. There are nnmerona varieties of Indian millet, some of 
which belon g to the early and others to the late harvest. The ear! 1 
crop is called kti .. and the late .htilu. The ktir or early Ind "" 
millet Holcaa sorghom with 220,697 acree, is the staple food of tM 
eastern snb-divisiona and with..a.:Ani is largely ued by the lo .. ~r 
"laaaee of the western sllb-divisiona. It ia aown Crom the begian'L~ 
~ June toabont the middle of July and tokes fool' to five mont;" tAl 

~. It has eleven 'fIlrieties, dn.gdilwli, dukn, gidg1jaj', gulbA..,li, 
kltir.agar, In.cAkueAi, ~'J fJIOtvlu,., Mti.gar, tu,at', and wor.?~ 
Of these,the gidgytip. dukn, and 6tulgarare common and are grown"~ 
IRlbetantive crops. The others mixed with these ..... IOWD to a an. ... 1 
~n~ The nnripe ears of the t.hin4gar, hchkuelt.i, and gtJb"-'" 'I. 
'llU'Jetiea B1"a plocked and roasted. The IJtslka 01' luadha provide the 
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best fodder for cattle, those of gidgyap being specially preferred to 
those of other varieties on account of their being leafy and soft. In 
""il or uplands the early varieties are sown with occa.sionalrows of 
amhcldi, hullth, rnatki, mug, naclm., Tala, tUT, and udid. Iu good black 
Boil free from weeds, the land for the early varieties does not require 
ploughing every ye .. r, but it is only stirred up .with the kulav before 
Bowing. Inferior black soil, red soil, and laud overgrown with weeds 
always require ploughing. Wheuever practicable five to ten cart-
1.oads of manure are laid on an acre of millet field. The average acre 
)ut.turn of the early varieties ia 1170 pounds. A small quautity of 
t is sent to the Konkan districts below the Sahyadris, and a large 
~ortion is consumed locally. 8M/", or late Indian millet Holcus 
".ceharatom, with 39,500 acres, is not so importaut aa the early or 
h'T millet. It is sown chiefly neal' river-banks and in the Shirol 
.nd Gadinglaj sub-divisions. where, on account of the lateness of 
the raius, early millet cannot be sown. Its grain is much prized for 
its white and sweet flour; and a9 it is hard and without lIluch pnlp, 
its stalk is not considered good food for cattle. The foul' varIeties 
,f the late Indian millet are ktilgundi, machchundi, mang",ndi, and 
mhtfldandi. It is generally sown in September and October and 
takes about five months to matnre. 'I'he average acre outturn is 
.bont 960 pounds. 8Mlu is grown in garden lands aa a fodder orop 
only for cattle in the hot season. 

Maka, with an ares of 3295 acres, i. one of the important crops in 
the. State. 'rhis orop is largely grown to provide unripe eartt for 
roasting. When specially so intended it is grown in garden lands 
and in small gardsns attached to honses. It is sown in June, and 
hy the end of two months and a half the heads 01' butMs become 
ripe enongh for roasting. The regular orop is sown in September 
all alon!!, the river-banks and as a row crop in turmeric, earthnut, 
~ula, na.chm.i, and van fields. It takes about four mouths to ripen. 
The average acre ontturn is abont 1300 pounds. The middle IIllci 
poorer classes use maize as a substitute ofjvan. 

Nachn' or ndgli, with 82,980 acres, is. the staple food. of the 
people in the west and holds the third place among the orops of the 
Rtat.e. It is also largely sown in garden and alluvial lands in the 
plain country. It.e tillage differs considerably in black and red soil •• 
In red soil the same process of burning and preparing the soil as 
uoed for rice is pursued. As an early crop it is sown in June 
either by hand or with the drilL Aft.er it is reeped, it is dried 
for a few days before it is thrashed. The husk and straw are 
uRed as cattle-fodder. On hill laud where ..ab is practised it is 
.. l"aya the first orop after the fallow. Iu the plain country the land 
i. ploughed and harrowed and the seed drilled as for jvan. In the 
K .. ukan GMtm"tha it i8 also grown as a cold weather orop by the 
help of water. In garden and alluvial lands nti.cAn. is always followed 
by a aecond crop of watered wheat, peas, gram, castor seed, or othel" 
Cl"<'p. Some pulses aud ivan are sown with nti.chni as row crops. On 
hill·side slopes "tic"ni is grown as a mixed crop with kting. Nachn' 
takes about three to four months to harvest. The average acre 
OQM;Urn is abont 300 pounds in hilly lands 'and abon~ 1600 pouna 
in alluvial and garden lands. 
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Baltz, with an area of 19,125 acres, bolds tbe nintb place among 
-the crops of the State. Poor people use it as a substitute for ri( ,J. 

In Kolh4por five varieti98 of rala are grown. L4<:ka and dhoka " • 
subataotive crops and panada sa a row crop are grown in gard.'o 
lands. Lunga or mohana is grown as an early crop on tho m,d 
lands. Tuljapuri is sown as a row crop in cotton fie(d.. Who, 
rtila is aown as a principal crop, tulid, mug, and Bometimes tv. art; 
aown with it. The average acre outtnrn is about 850 pounds. 

So",a, with an area of 19.952 acres. bolds tbe eigbth place Rmot'g 
the crops of the State. It is mnch used by middle-class and po.r 
husbandmen in the sub-diviaions of Ajm, Bhudar~, Gsdinglni. 
and Panhala. It is aown brosdcast in Jnne and liatvcsted aft'" 
three or four months. The avemge a.,re onttUrD of .<iva is aoollt, 
480 pounds. 

Satu, with an area of 146 acres, is grown ouly to a limill'r\ 
extent. In rice fields it i. grown as a second crop and 88 Inbord,· 
nate crop with other cereals. It is sown in the end of Septemoor 
and in tbe beginning of October and harvested in Jauuary. The 
average acre outtnrn is about 320 ponnds. 

V uri, with an area of 7148 acres, stauds next to ntichni 88 a staple 
food in the State. KolhapOl' 11M_ is of three kinds • .,..,. proper. 
gholtJari, and .,ara. The first twn kinds are grown in poor uplan.to 
and kumri lands. They are sown in Jone aud a.e harvested aft'" 
two month. and a half. VaTa is grown as a garden crop in black 
Boil in the plain conntry. Ita grain is larger than the .,aM proper_ 
The average acre onttnrn of tbe latter and gholfJari is abont 6iJf/ 
pounds and that of ~ara about 700 pounds. 

Besides these chief cereaIa some coarse grains loch .. "arag. 
i:Q.ng, and r4igira are sparingly grown. They are I01n1 in Jnne 
and harvested af~ three to foOl' montb •• 

Ten pulsee are grown in KaIMpo!'. The details are : 
. KoIItd_ P_. 

0.- Harbha?'a, with an area of 17,738 acree. holds the ~th plare 
among the crope of the State Gram is a oold·wfl&ther crop. It;' 
generally I01n1 ia the ead of September and in the beirinning of 
October, and takee abont five months to barY98t. J n bi8ck 1011 i~ 
is 80WU as a first crop, aDd in rice and ganlea Janda it; is ..w...d 
as a -.ond crop following rice or ...w..... It;. also grown .. 
a aobordinate crop with .Ml .. or late Indian millet, aDd lIOJIIetillJe8 
barley ~ ~ are 801fIl mixed with it;. Gram;' considered 
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he best becad or preparatory c:op for jva ... and cotton: It certainly 
'hecks weeds. Bot it 118 certsmly benefits the land m other ways 
,lao which are not yet satisfactorily known. The average acre 
,ntturT. IS about 650 pounds. It is eaten raw, but is also made 
nto dtU and eaten boiled in a variety of ways, and its flour is 
1Be.l in many sweetmeats. It is given whole to horses, and thus a 
... rge quantity is consumed by the State cavalry and in the palace 
ltables. Husbandmen use the yonng leaves aud shoots as a vegetable. 

Mug, with an area of 3308 acre_, is grown to a limited extent. It 
is sown 118 a subordinate crop in Jnne or Jnly and reaped in about 
Eour months. The average acre onttnrn is abont 300 pounds. 

TUT, with an area of 22,078 acres, holds the seventh place among 
~he crops of the State. It is generally grown as a subordinate 
crop with Mjn or jvOn-i in black and alluvial soils, and with .. achn' 
or .a.va in red soil. TUT does not yield a certsin crop every 
year. It succeeds best when the main .crop with which it is sown 
fails. TUT is said to flower seven times a season. Its outturn is 
precarious becanse eapecia.\ly in cloudy weather it is much eaten by 
worms. Tur iis generally sown as an early mixed crop. H 
ripens slowly and aJ ways remains standing after the other crops of 
the field have heen' cut. It is generally harvested in January
February, and its acre outtnrn varies from 150 pounds to 600 
pounds. The green pods are eaten as .. vegetable and the ripe 
pulse is split and eaten boiled in a variety of ways. The yellow 
,split pulse is in common nse. being made into ".mti and vara" 
'which resemble porridge. The leaves and husk are used as cattle 
fodder. The stalks make the best cha.rooaJ for gnnpowder. 
, U did, with 3308 acres, is grown to a smaJI extent chiefly in thlJ 

to., Gadinglaj, and PanUla snb-divisions. It is sometimes grown 
one iu black and red soils. but it is generally grown as a mixed 

p with jva ... , n6.ch,,', Tala. and .<iva. It is considered the most 
ttening grain for horned cattle and is also used as a pulse_ It 
generally sown in June and harvested by the end of Angnst. The 

verage acre out turn is about aoo pounds. 
Vawna, with an area of 4470 acres, is sown in rice or n&.chni 

elds after those crops have been reaped, between lines of tur which 
main stauding. In allnvial land it is sown as IIo subordinate crop' 
ith B/ui.lu or late Indisn millet. In the western sub-divisions peas . 
re largely used in the place of gram aud tUT. Peas IIore sown in: 
eptember-October and are harvested in JlIonollory-Febrnary. The 
verage acre outtnrn of peas is about 800 pounds • 
. OIw.vU, kulitk, math, maBUr, aud pa"ta are grown only to a smaJI 

en~ , 

Eight oilseeds are grown in KolMpur. The oils of some are solely 
sed in cooking. of some both in cooking and burning. of some in 
urning aud mediciue. and of some in medicine only. The spread of 
erosine as a llIomp-oil i. said to have slackened the demand for 
untry oils IIond the area under oilseeds has fallen. The details are : 
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KoIMprw 0i4eed0. 

, .. Brown Hemp 
..• Eart.bnut; 
••• c:-tnr-llOed 
. .• LIM<Oed 
. .. 8afBo.eJ' 

::: Mnata;d'" 
. .. 8dame 

..... ....... 
• •• HII:riAcIu eann&hIrJUl . 
... Arachl •• hn"JM'ff!L 
". RlcinulJ ~'mr,,,If)I .. 
... UrJOm turitati .. imum. 
.. , o.rthamuI tlnc&oTtll'. 

,'um'mia &Ilt~lmlntk.-.. 
••• IMl18ipt. r&e81n~ 
..' &..mum lndlcum. 

B,oo,." lIt!mp. AmMdi, with an are" of 482 acres, i. grown 88 an early crop. 
It is gener&lIy sown with Mjri, jvari, Rachni, ~ala, and rice. It i. 
grown both for ito oeed and fibre. According to his yearlr want, 
every husbandman grows more or le.8 ambUdi. It is trown ID Juno 
and ripens late in December. Oil is extracted from the rip" """,1 
generally mixed with the seeds of safllower. The bark yield. a 
valuable fibre which is separated from tbe stolk by .. ",king. 'rho 
stalks are tied in small bondles and kept for five to six <lny" in 
water. When thoronghly soaked, the bundles Bre taken out, aDd 
every stalk is separately wasbed. The bBrk i. tben .tripp<.d off 
beginning Bt the root end and dried in the 8un. The dry l)ark 
is tied in bundles and either Bent to market or kept for home uae. 
It is made into ropes for various purposes. As ambaJi grl,1f1) 
in the State is not enoogh to meet the wante of the .P""ple, 81"" 
fibre is extonsively nsed by hU8baDfImen f'Jr rope-maklll/? When 
amMdi is grown in earthnut and BUg-sreane fiddA, it. tender leaveS, 
whicb have an acid Havour, are nsed as a vegetable. 

Eartho.t. Bhuimug, with an area of 27,.54-j acres, holds the sixth place among 
the crops of the State. It i8 grown to a con.ideml)l" exwht as " 
garden crop. Bltuimug thrives best in alluvial bll"'k 8<oil_, and 
thongh it will grow in other lOil8 such as ,hunklv,J, it t!J,'n 
reqni,....a liberal manuring. Ii is sown in JDne and harve.ted in 
JBIlWlJ"Y. Alter the80nth-west monsoon I. .... ceased in N"Yembcr "nIl 
December, it requires four to five watering.. Pllorer cl""""" noe 
it at the evening meal and on fast days. Almost all cia""" est a 
parched. An edible oil ia pressed from the uute which are fi"'t mi,,,,1 
... itb /carda.. When not mixed with ltardai, five poD naB of 1,h,,;mu9 
yield abont one pound of oil. Though edible tlte oil is chidly nile/I 
for burning. Tbe oil-cake or pend, the residuo left after tb" oil 
bao been expressed, is an excellent food for cattle. The average acre 
ootturn of b1.uimug is thirteen buudred ... eighw witboot .bella 80/1 

seventeen huudretiweightil with .bella. . 
Ca"'or s...t. Erandi, with an area of 19A6 acres, i. either grown by itself t,r 

with late it'llri and maize in red, hlack, and allDvi,,1 BOil., alld Im"""t
ed in January. There are three varieti"", d.itl:ya ',r "mall 1!£-eJ",I. 
dJwlk!la or large aeed£-d, and "luJ,leralldi. 'l'b.. fi",' h." .. ari.:ti"" 
are grown as onlioary fidd crop •• aDd the tI,ir.), 8A it reltuiTt10 mnch 
wa~r, i. planted either nlm' the leading channel of a ollW'n-ane 
fieln or aronnd the field. The oil, whicb i8 used more for burning' 
tban .... a medicine, i. drawn by boiling tbe hroised bean_ /IlId 
sklmmmg frvm the surface. Tv mise the uil to the aurl&<l<', ""IJ 
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water is poured ou. 'The refuse is an exoellent manure for plantain 
trees and the stems are nsed sa fuel or thatch, The average acre 
outturn is 530 pounds, 

JOAJaB, with an area of 505 acres, is grown to very small extent. 
It is grown with cotton, late jvan, and wheat, It is harvested in 
about 8t montbs. Pure Iiuseed oil is expressed for painting 
purposes only. Most of the linseed grown in the State is sent to 
Bomb&y. Its average acre ontturn is 875 pounds. 

Karaai, with au area of 6223 acres, is grown in considerable 
quantities sa a late crop. It is sown in September and harvested in 
Janu&ry. 10 rich black soil it is grown with gram and wheat and 
in poor, soil as a regular rotation crop. Thongh much esteemed in 
cooking lure kardai oil is seldom offered for sale. AB it does alone 
not yiell a large quantity of oil, kardai seed is generally mixed with 
ambttdi, bhuimug, korte, and javaJI. The average acre outturn of 
1tardai is 600 pounds. 

Korte, with an area of 94042 acres, is grown'in considerable 
quantities B8 an oilseed, and holds the fourteenth place among the 
crops of the State. It is grown both in red hilly lands aud in black 
soil 'l'hough sometimes &own with bajr. and rala, kart. is often 
raised as a second crop in laud first cropped with Tala BaVa aud 'VaTa. 
AB an early crop in red hilly soil it is sown iu June, and in black 
soil always in August. It is always pressed mixed with kordai. 
The average acre outturn is about 800 ponnds. ' 

Moltan is grown iti small quantities as a row crop with wheat, 
peas, onions, maize, and earthnut. The seed is Deed in spioes. the 
seed-oil in medicine, and the young leaves as a vegetable. 

Pit, with an area of 927 acres, is grown only in small quantities. 
It is of two kinds, black or brown and white. It is sown in June 
and harvested in September. All the prodoce is small, lIessme is 
not much used B8 an oilseed. It is sometimes eaten raw and forms 
an ingredient iu many sweetmeats. Sugar-coated assame seed is 
distributed among friends and kinsfolk on Sankr&m.t the 12th of 
January. The average aore outturn is 320 pounds. 

Besides these, oil is expressed from lcangooi and "a ...... j. These 
, seeds are gathered in the western forests and the oil obtained from 
them is mostly used in medicine. 

Four fibre planta are grown in KolMpnr. The details are: 
KoIlld.pur JI'i/noe PIaaU. 

\! 
.......... ... ....... -........ 

AMbddl •.. Browa Bemp ... SlblecuI: SDD&b1nua. 
Ghd¥~ ••• Aloe ... 

=<!!::~ I'dpu ... CoI:*on .0. x...... , .. Boml!a,r Hem • ... -...aJ ...... 

.dmbGdi. See nnder Oilseeds. 
GhQ,ymMi is planted along hedges. As aloe &bre is much ueed in 

rope-making, its onltivation is likely to inoreaBe"and will probably 
soon compete with browp hemp. The broad aloe leaVllS a.re oot iBto 
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strips and soaked for ten to twelve days and then dried in the son 
and beaten with a wooden mallet to separate the fibre. The ropOll, 
which are osed for variona field pnrposes, are generally made by 
Mangs and sometimes by hnsbandmen. 

Kti.pIu, with an area of 29,l!l2 acres, is the most important 
fibre crop and holds the fifth place among the crops of the State. 
AI< attempts in growing the American and other exotic varieties 
have not proved snccessful only the indigenons variety is sown. 
It is grown in black soil in the eastem parts and thrivllI! 
best in the lchalkaranji and Shirol sob-divisiona. It is sown in 
August and harvested in February. The seed is mixed with fioe 
mann. and sown with the seed·drilL Cotton is picked by 
women, who generally receive the tenth part of the picked cotton 
88 their wages. The seed is given to cattle 88 food, the leavtlll 
to sbeep and goats, and the dry aWn are used 88 fuoL In 
1881 the cotton crop WRa estimated at abont 9790 hundredweighta 
of cIea.nod cotton or thi.-ty 00 .. 0.. ponnds por acre. The yield 
per acre varies from 250 to 300 ponnds seed catton in rich 
soils and from 125 to 250 ponnds in ordinary soils. The prop"r
tion, by weight, of seed to clean cotton is three to one. The 
hnsbaodman for one acre of cotton spends about 7.. (Re. 3i) io 
labour, 48. (Rs. 2) in manore, and 1 }<I. (I ... ) in seed, and pay. 9,. 
3d. (B.s. 4!) in rich soi1a and 6 •. (RA. 3) in ordinary soi1a 88 rent..J, 
and according to the season hi. profit varies from 110. 6<1. (Rs. lif) 
to 48. 6d. (Ra. 2i) in rich soils, and from 7 •• 6<1. (RA.3t) to s,. 
(Ra. 1 i) in ordinary soils. 

Ttfg, with an area of 3160 acres, is!!",?wn &II a fibre crop. As it is 
supposed to refresh the exhausted soil, .t is considered a good berJad or 
prep ...... tory crop, and is grown 88 such every second or third yeaz in 
some of the fields required for sugarcane, tobacco, and other rich crops. 
Sometimes it is grown as a second crop and ploughed in when lou~g 
"" a green manure. It is Iiown iu August and h ...... ested In 
December. When foll-sized the plants are cut and the heads.re 
separated. The planta are then tied in bundles and _ked fa." 
about a week, .. heI\ they are drU:d in the son, and the bark 18 
separated in the same way as in amMdi. . The bark io tied in bundl .. , 
soaked in weter, and beaten to loosen the fibre. Of the fibre. loog 
smooth thread is spun by means of a cI.a.ti or reel, from which are 
made .... ell-ropes, twine, and MCking. The averaga acre O1Ittum 
of Bombay hemp is ISO pounds. 

Only one dye is grown in KolhBpnr. Halad, Turmeric, Cnrcoma 
100gB, with 1267 acres. holds .n important place in the gard~ 
crops of the State. In Kolhapnr two varieti.. of tnl'Dleric, gudf7i 
and loltluu.di, are grown. Oadri ill .hort .nd spare and is 00& much 
~wn. LoUa""i prodocee • long hard and weJl-filled tnber, and is 
wiili;ly.grown. When there is • good oopply of well-wat<D' tor
menc J8 II01I'Il in May, otherwioe it is generally sown in Jane 
after. the first rain.. Except that it is not ... ..ell manured, the 
1>wd ... pIonghed and prepared in the l181De .... y sa for ngarcane. 
Tnrmenc seed is planted on the llid .. of furrow. nine inches IIJ""'1i 
and alternating .. ith "'... of maize. Aher tho maU.e crop il 
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removed, the turmeric crop is manured with cowdong. It reqnires 
watering once a week. It is harvested :in Janoa.ry. The tubers 
are dog oot by women with the kudal or pickaxe. The central 
and roood tuber is kept for seed and the offshoots are boiled and 
dried. The unripe tuber which is coJled clwf'a is sold to AMrs or 
perfumers for making kunku or redpowder with which Hindu 
women mark their brows. The root is in universalllBe as a condiment, . 
being the chief constitnent of curry powder. Only a smaJI part of 
Kolhiipur halacl is used locally. The greater part is exported to 

.Bombay. The average acre onttnm is 720 polQlds of dry turmeric 
.besides the seed. #,~ 

Three narcotics are grown :in Kolh&pnr. The detsils are... • 
KolM._ Na"-. 

" .. 1· ..... _ Eo ........ --

': \Pdft ... BeteI·leaI ... Pipei' beteL I St¢ri ... BeteIDut; ••. Arecacat.eohu. 
8 2'GmWkAu.. TolBooo ... N1cotlao& tAbacUm. 

po." is grown to a small extent in Alta and a few other villages, 
most of the leaves llBed in the State being imported from the 
neighbouring districts. It has two kinds det' and gangeri. The 
IBtter has a red stem and fibre and ill eofter than de,.. Of the 
two kinds de,. is ohiefly grown. It thrives only in rich soils snch 
as allnvial or black: and reqnires great skill and attention and a 
plentiful snpply of good sweet water. The betel-vine garden is 
well fenced and is divided:into convenient blocks crossed by. water 
channels. One acre of betel-leaf garden is divided:into forty blocks, 
each having seventeen beds, fifteen smaU Bnd two large. The 
two large beds are called ba.udtdlng. Of the smaJ1 beds, two on 
the left side are called klla.ndtang, the foor front beds chitretang, and 
the remaining nioe kurgacks "a/e. Pla.ntain leaves are osed to 
shelter the vines from the son and wind and for this purpose 
plantains are grown along the hedgerows and at certain points in 
the beda. The vines are trained np sleoder hadga., n'mb, pangra, 
eksvga., and shwri trees. For this pnrpose :in Jone .hevn seed. s.re 
sown &long the ridges of beds, and ha.dga, nimb, pa...gf'a, and 
8hetJga seeds are sown here and there aU over the garden. When 
the standards have grown two feet high, onttings abont fi£,teen 
inches long from the best ripened shoota of the old vines are planted 
three inches deep and nine mches apart. In each large bed eIghteen 
and in each small bed twelve ontt:ings are planted. In abont a 
fortnight the onttings begin to throw ont nsw leaves. As it grows, 
the vine is trained to nurse-trees at short interv&ls and tied with 
la"hdla grass. It wanta water twioe a week and in the hot season 
every &lternate day. Fifteen months after planting the leaf
picking begins. The loof-picker cuts the leaf with lria thumb 
shea~hed in a sharp nail-like claw. Every year in J annary the vine 
is loosened from the nnrse-tree, stripped of its leaves, coiled away, 
and buried above the root under fresh earth and manure. The 
old vine throws new shoots which are ~~ed up the aurse-tree, 
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&mo of thom which are nnhealthy die oft'. In five or aix yeflrs 
when. they are at thoir best, each vine haa thrown oot generaJly 

. eight to ten shoots. In good soil. the vinea go on yielding ton to 
twelve years. Tirgul Brahmans, who Il'enerally cultivate the vinc, 
sell it to leaf-doalers. The betol.leaf 18 chewed by all clo."". 
with betelDnt, quicklime, catechti, aod sometime. with tohaoco and 
several spices. The average yield of a well covurad block i. 
8stimated at aboot five kudtan •. 1 The leavea are lold retail at the 
rate of a penny a handred. 

Supan is planteiHn plea.ure gardens above the Sahy4Jri. and "" 
a crop in a few villages below the Sahyadris in the Bavda State. 

Tambdkku, with an area of 10,193 acres, holds tho eleventh pia"" 
in the cropa of the State. It is grown in the customary rotation 
u. black and allnvial soils and garden lands. It i. o"wn in the 
middle oC Angn.~ and reaped after six month.. The ",';1 is 
prepared aa for other late crops, bot is alway. richly manured by 
folding sheep. The average acre onttorn varies from 300 pounds 
in ordinary soil to 450 pounds in alluvial soils. Most of the tobacoo 
grown in the State is locally nsed. 

Thirteen spieea are grown in KolMpur. The details are : 

1 .of"- ... 
J BadUAq 
• BtWId ..• 

KoIl«!".". fJpiuo anti C~ 

• K~lJIai_ 
5 HoM ....... 
fJll~ 
7 MdM ..• 
S MWdA ••• 
II JI'~ ..• 

10 r1M ._ 
n 1lAqw. ••• 
1! U. • •. 
lJ V_ 

Au is grown to a smalI ·extent in Alta and PanMIa.. It.is rai...-,d 
from layers at any time. Dry giuger is not prepared in the S~ 
but is brought bom lUj&pur and Vengnrla. oM it keeps longer 
than Kolhapnr ginger, satan. green ginger is also brough' into the 
State. 

Badi&hep is grown to a llmall extent. The -.I is eaten in curry, 
and is largely lIl!Ild as medicine for women and for children 
especially in diarrha-. 

Halad is in universal U88 aa II condiment aud form. the chief 
ingredient of curry powder. Details have been given above UDder 
dyes. 

Kaahil ... b ill geoeral1y grown in house eomponnda. The tree ia 
large and the leavell _ lIl!Ild in curry. . 
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Ktilim"'i is grown in small quantities in gardens and house 
compounds in villages of the Konkan GMtmAtha. The protuc\lis 
small and is barely enongh for local consumption. ~. 

Kothimb'" covered 2570 acres, 2472 of which were' in the 
Gadinglaj snb.division where it is mostly grown for its seed. I is 
raised both as a green vegetable anit as a crop for its seed called 
dhane. The green leaves are much used in curries and relishes and 
the powdered seed in spices. When grown as a vegetable it is 
raised at any time of the year; but :when raised -for its seed, it is 
sown in good black soil in September and lrarvested after tbree 

_ months. The soil is plougbed and prepared in the Same way as for 
j1!tfri, and the seed is sown with' the seed·drill with kardai in 
occasional rows. To sow ana.c:re witbooriander, about sixty ponnds 
of seed are required. The average acre ontturn is 1300 pounds. 
The rupee rate of coriander varies from eighty to a hundred ponnds. 
The yearly export from the State -to Athni, Bagalkot, Bolgaum, 
Poona, Rajapur, and Vengnrla is estimated to be worth £2500 
(Rs. 25,000). 

Methi, like coriander, is grown at any time of the lear and is 
largoly used by aU c\as1les. The leaves are eaten boile as a vege· 
table and the seed is usod in medicine and condiments. 

M-,rchi, with an area of 8469 acres, is sown both in garden and 
_ dry Ian us. It is generally grown in red and blaek soils. It is of 
, two kinds, the long with thin pods and the short with thick l' ods. 

'l'he long pods are more pungent than the short pods an are 
mnch nsed locally; the short pods are mostly exported. The 
sced is sown in May in a seedbed, and when after six weeks or 
two months they are six inches high, the seedlings are planted out 
two at a time in rows three feet apart. The plants are earthed np 
and in garden lands are watered once or twice. Sometimes a row 
of cotton plants or coriander plauts is grown between two rows of 
chillies, whon they have grown about a foot high. When the plants 
are sown the soil is harrowed with the kulau, and the soil aronnd the 
plants is woeded and loosened with a Ithu'1'8 or trowel In abont 
three months the plants begin to bear and the first green crop is 
g~therod about the middle of Augnat. As they hecome fully colour. 
ed, the pOlls are picked and spread in the sun to dry thoroughly. 
'l'ho average acre outtnrn of chillies is about 200 pounds. Nearly 
oue·fourth of the produoe finds its way to Chiplun 10 Ratna.giri, and 
the rest is looally used. 

M ollar.. See nnder OiJ-aoeds. 
Ova, a blind nottle with fleshy aromatic leaf, 'STows freely as a 

woed in gardens. 
/:ilk'/''' is grown spl!ringly just enough for local use. The green 

leavus ara use'\ as vL"gotable and the ripe Boed both in condiments 
and medicine. 

Sugarcane, one of the most important orops in th., Stat<!l, occupied 
in 18KI·82, au unusnally dry year, a tillage &rOO of 9900 acres. In 
ordinary years the till~e area nOllor sugarcane varies from 12,000 
lou 15,000 acres. As It requires a It.rgpr capital and a loogcr 
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time to ripen than most other' garden crops, it may be fairly pre. 
sumed that the farmer who grows it ia fairly prosperous. Five 
kiuds of sugarcane are grown in KolUpur bhonglJ. chimn4puntla, 
khadkya, rtimrcutil, and tambdi or red. Of these five kinds bhrmgfl 
is streaked white aud red aud is grown in garden lands to ala •• 
extent than ramra.sal. Chimnapunda Beems to be a specia. of 
ramTa.sal. Ita Bkin is thin and ita jointa are close. A.o it i. 
considered inferior to other kinds very little sugar i. made 
from it. Khadkya is whita, grows about the thickne .. of a good 
Indian millet-stalk. and has very little 88Ccharine matter. It i. 
~wn in the Panh81a, Karvir, and Bhadargad sob-divisions. H 
IS hard and require. to be watared thoroughly only once daring 
the dry monthe. Btitmrastil, a whita variety, about five to eigbt 
feet high and an inch thick, is largely grown in the garden land. 
of the Alta, Karol', and ShiraI sab-divisioo&. It. joints are far 
apart, and it is the most juicy of all varieties. Tambd' or rod 
waa once very common, but it has now given way everywhere to 
bhonga and ramra.sal. Though lesa jaicy it i •• weeter than ram
ra.,il and is mnch eaten. Of these five kind. the white and the 
striped kinds seem to have been introduced about thirty-live 
yeara age, and they, if not the acclintatised varieties of Maoritiol, 
very mnch resemble it. flngaroane is grown in three kinds of 80il 
black, red, aod brown-red which is alluvial deposit on river-aidcs. 
The brown....oo is considered the richest and beat saited to sogar· 
cane.' Sogarcane requires mnch watering and heavy manuring. 
Sugarcane takes much out of the soil. Unless he u. satisfied with a 
poor return, the Knlb&pur landbolderdoes not grow BDgarcsneoftener 
than once in three years. Still wben the area of garden land U. 
8lIlaI1, sugarcane is grown alternately with either hemp chilli ... or 
spiked millet; but this soon impoverishes the soil and makes long 
rest necessary after a few years' cropping. In the plain country 
BUgare&ne is followed in the aecond year after a heavy manor· 
ing by Indian millet, and in the third year either by hemp, chilliea, 
gronndnnta, or spiked millet. In the weatern palUl of KDIb&pnr 
eogarcane alternates with rice or n4:h.... In garden lands and river. 
side lands which are fiooded 88 many aa a thouaand sheep ...... fuMed 
on one acre for five dsys and besidea this about thirty.five to fifty 
cartloads of ordinary manure are laid on the ground. Nighteoj) 
where procurable is preferred. It is oonsidered 8Uperior and the 
quantity required is about half thai; of ordinary manure. In river· 
side alluvial deposita sheep urine and droppinga 111'8 tho only 
manure. When he cannot afford to manure the whole field, a 
husbandman only covera the fnrrowa in which the enttinga have 
been planted with ordinary mannre. 

In parle Deal' the Sahylidris sngarcane enttings are planted in 
Deceniber, and in the eastern eob-diviaions of Alta and Sbiral 
between Ja.DJJaEY anllMarch. In the western paria the land ill 
ploughed three to four times, the clods are broken down wit h the 
1""",,, and fnrrowa abont eigbteen inches apart are made by a heavy 
plough. The cuttings are than laid and are covered with manure. 
A. small plough runs by the sides of tha fnrrow8 and covers the 
cnttinga. The fieJd ill thea watered. After the enttiJlga han 
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i'r<1Uted the field is weeded. Before the crop is ready the field 
I o<.ce.sionally weeded and the plants are earthed up. The plant&
"11 i. generally well hedged to protect it from jackals and wild. 
i"', In garden lands and river-watered plots the field is plonghed 
rl,,,wise in December and the clods are broken and the surface 
·,,,iled with wooden mallets. Between Jannary aud Febraary the 
,J ,I is manured with sheep urine and droppings and then with ordi. 
RCY manure. The field i. then thoroughly ploughed to work in 
]c manure. Parallel ridges or .ar. about eighteen inches apart are 
l .. do "nd water is let into channels between the ridges. The field 
, ready for plsnting. Much care is taken in selecting cuttings. 
~II t Ii 0 gs are taken from the healthiest and biggest oanes in the field. 
t i. also seen that the canes have no lura. or ftowery spikes at the 
Jr, Seed canes are cut into kandiB or pieces fifteen to eighteen 
",lw8 long with three or four shoot.. They are then dropped 
", U'I h wise into the ,furrows and preased by the foot well into the 
!"JUod. About 10,000 cuttings cover an acre. On the fourth day 
[rer planting comes the first waterin~ or ambatmi and on the eighth 
L y the second watering or chimbavM. After these waterings comes 
n regular irrigation after five to eight days according to the soil and 
,'\icieDcy of water. A week after planting the cuttings begin to 
,mut ; after three weeks when the plants have come a few inches 
,'''-e the ground the field is weeded by hand. During the first four 
.,nths the field is weeded every month by hand. In four monthe 
e caU8 grows about four feet high and the kuloo is rnn between the ·w. of plants to earth up their roots. In the fifth month the field is 
r+i u weeded by hand. After this month till the crop is ripe no weeding 
k "" place but the field is watered at regnlar intervals. In the western 
"i. where rainfall is heavier sugarcane does not want watering 
l"r the fifth of Jnne; and in the eastern plains where rain is less 
,avy and falls at long intervals it requires occasional wateriug even 
th~ monsoon montbs. In the western parts sugarcane is watered 

ther by pats or by /mdkis that is wells built on the bank of a river or 
r"am. In drawing water from budki. husbandmen club together. 
be ..... ter is raised from the budki to an intermediate 'receptacle 
,d thence to another and so on to the level from which it can be 
.t"ibllted by gravitation. To draw up water from one place to 
IOth~r mots or leatber-bags are used. There are generally three 
, f, ,ur lift., but Bometimes as many as six. Considering the ex:. 
'''"a and labour thus required to raise the water, the lsnd watered 
. t. .... ,d in proportion to the number of lifts. When more than 
lur hfts are used the land is _eased at the rate of full dry-crop 
I",,,.mento In the eastern parts, like other garden crops sugar
DO '" watered by well-wa~r raised by mots or leather. bags. Some. 
n',~ during a few months in the year, when the well·water supply 
In<', the field is w&tered by channels drawn from streams dammed 
J, 'I,!,er levels. While the crop is yonng pot-herbs are grown 
", '-1 t he furrows. If the crop IS stunted the ground is loosened 
,j, the hoe o.r kudal; and to give it a fresh start two to three 
,'L"" of the roots of the 'plants are out. Sugarcaue takes about 
""n montbs to mature. When ripe it is he""'Y, ita skin is smooth 
d bnttle and its juice sweet and sticky. If not cut in the eleventh 
.5t;~-ZI 
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month, it is kept till the thirteenth, lUI the hushandman beli",c. 
thet it yields much less juice when cut in the twelfth month. A" ," 
i. believed thet the root part contain. particularly rich juice, .1I~,.r' 
cane is cut several inches below tbe ground. The dry and I""." 
leaves are taken oft and the cnnee ere taken to the mill. Near in,,'" 
town. and market-places it often pays to take cane. to mark,.tH I." 
sell by retail for eating. Bnt most of the cane goes to the mill. 

The mill is set up in a corner of the field and employs nil"", 
seventeen hand. and sixteen bullocks. Five men called pluJ,1lk""" 
are employed in cutting, topping, and stripping the cane. rr' oj, 

cut canes give a larger percentage of juice and 10 the cane is ,,,t, 
as required by the mill One man called molkya or the bondle-ma'. 
oarries the cut canes to the mill. The kMndkya chope the C8U' • 

into pieces about a yard long. The tope with one joint are kept f.,r 
seed-cnttings, and the lower pieces are tied in bundles. Seven "''''' 
work at the milL The bhaf'l(ILv/ya feed. the mill"with the cut CII!'" 

received from the Mndynghtiln<i1'. The londkavlya .its on tho .,,f,, 
of the mill opposite the feeder and throat. back between the roller. I J' 'J 

piece. of cane as they come through. Each piece pas_ throo ti,,;>, .. 
between the rollers. The crushed cane or chipad is bon,t .. ,' h 
other fuel for boiling the juice. Two men called p,"kya.. drive (f,,· 
bollocks yoked to the mill Two called adewKldu take the juice th" 
falls into the mandan, an earthen pot large enough to h.,1d ai"", 
aixty gallons, to the boiling pan; aod tbey al80 remove tbe Jy"lf,,J 
juice from the boiliug pan or Mil. The boiling pau, wbich i. f..rit" 
enongh to bold about 120 gallons, is placed on a stone and i. h,,~t< ,I 
by a long flue. Wheu the ecnm rises in bobbles and break. ,,,,n 
white froth the juice is sufficiently boiled. This takes aboot thr'"" 
to four honrs. The impurities in the juice rioe with the i!CDm 8H,1 

are taken ont with a bamboo sieve or "uvdi. To caose impuritj, .. '" 
rise the juice is constantly stirred, and sometimes a handful of ""h'''' 
of the myrobalan aud milkbosh ar agluUa Achymnthoe ... pen are 
added to it. An expert styled the gu/.randhya, from time to time ta' " • 
.. ~ttle joice betJl'een. his furefing-er and thomb to "?" .. beth ... tb" 
bolhng has been CBlTted on sufficiently. When be IS eatLOfied, th" 
juice is poured into a wooden trough to cool and from the tr<J"~ h 
mto ~lar holes made in tbe ground and lined with clothe '" l<",f' 
ont dirt. At this stage the joice is called ~,..,. or mol....,'·., 
which in the holes ory8tal~ into raw-8OpI' ar gul in abont thr<'" 
to four hours. These lumps of raw-so~r are dark-bra .... in e<A'>fJt 

and :weigh thirty-aix to forty pounds. The kindling of the 6", .,,1 
feeding It are entl'l1Sted to two men caned ehuljaly<J 01' lusrth-Imn .. ~. 
Theae are generally village llIu1rs. The burning cinders to hgl.$'" " 
fire must be brought from .. Mbar'. hoose. The labourers "f"" 
work M the mill are paid in kind M the rate of three canes and 2 t 
pounds of raw.8ugar. The villege aervanta or balut-.<U .... ..... p."J 
ill proportion to the work they do. The carpenter or ... IM hal< H,., 
~ obare of work. He repairs the .... ter-Jifte and keeps Ih" 
mill m good order. He receives ail: pounds of ra ....... gv and e,g'\ 
~ee a ,day wh!le the presaing ia going 011. The leather-work"" .,~ 
wml>1llir repa>r& the leather-bags and buckets and leather "',rl(of\ 
ia:ld ~ningo and receivee half 88 much 88 the carpenter. Yh~ 
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blacksmith who mends the field tools, the Mang who supplies ropes 
rmJ whips. the potter who snpplies earthen pots; the barber who 
,haves the hnsbandman, and the washerman who washes his clothes, 
are eutitled to three-fourths of a pound of raw-engar and three canes 
a dsy so long as the mill is at work. The tarat sweeps the place 
where the mill works and gets three ponnds of raw-sngar and .five 
canes. The Brahman astrologer, the Jain Up4dhya, and the 
Lingayat Jangam fix the day for working the mill and are granted 
I wo pounds of raw-sugar on the first day. The village Gursv prays 
to Ganpati to remove all difficulties that may come, and the Mililani 
or Muhammadan priest extends the protection of his patron saint 
hy distributing a.ahes of frankincense burnt before the saint. 
These get one-fonrth of a ponnd of raw-sugar, two canes, and a 
p< Mul of juice once only dnring the conrse of the pressing. When 
the pressing and boiling is over and the gut is being removed to the 
village, the village balutecUr. receive half as mnch as they have 
already earned. Believing that retail sale of sngarcanell in the 
tield will bring him ill-luck and freehanded gifts will be rewarded 
Ly .. plentiful onttnrn, the hnsbandman freely gives canes, ·juice, 
and bits of new raw-sugar to .. ny one who asks for them, and crowds 
of beggars throng the field. It is estimated that .. bout twenty to 
twenty-fivo! per cent of the prodnce thus goes in wages and oh .. rity. 
A. the jllice easily ferments nnder the heat of the day, pressing and 
wiling take place .. t night. For home consllmption the husband
man keeps a little molasses. The outtnrn of molasses per acre is 
estimated at abont 1170 gallons worth about £22108. (Ro. 225). 

Except in some of the villages of the Alta, Kagal, Karvir, and 
I->hirol snb-divisions, no s"gar is made in the State. The craft of 
.ugar-making in Kolhapur is of late gro)Vth and is wholly in the 
hands of Jains, Lin~yats, and Musalmau8. Because it Was first 
n",do at Yelgund in Alta by a Gujarat Musslwan sugar-maker 
"bout thir~ years ago, Kolhapur sugar is called Yelgundi. Of late 
It has improved both in quality and quantity. Most of the 8Ilgarcane 
juice in Yelgund and in the surrounding villages is made into 
sugar, and sugar· of the present day is far superior in colonr and 
(·,..te to what it wa.s about twenty years ago. The sngar-refiner 
1>1\ys the jnice off husbandmen at 148. (Ra.7) a can of 120 gallons. 
Except that more care is taken to skim off the impurities, the 
Juice is boiled io the same way as in raw-sogar making. To aid 
the rising of impurities to the surface a handful of ashes of the 
z,I"""di Hibiscus esoulentus is dropped into the boiliug juice. The 
Loiled juice is then poured into .. wooden trongh, and from it into 
,-arthen jars where it consolidates. After a week or ten days the 
lumps are put in a boiling pan rubbed inside with ... It water .. nd 
hooted. '1'ho syrop is then poured into a bamboo ba.sket six feet in 
circumferenctl aud two and .. half to three feet in height and 
placed on a stool nille inches high. Under the stool is dog a hole 
in which the treacle drains from the basket. For .. week the ba.sket 
i. kept I·hus. Then the surface of the sug .... in the basket is stirred 
1.0 the depth of nine inches, two to three pounds of milk are poured 
mto it, and the surface is smoothed with a'pitali or platter rnbbed 
with clarified butter. '1'he surface is then covered with a thick 
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ayer of II moBS called Mjll in Hindl18tBni, II piece of COal'1!8 c!"tJ. 
and a layer of sugarcane leaves one over the other. The drai""!.:,, 
into the hole below the stool goes on. Every third darthlrc"verillj{ 
of the basket is taken oft, the layer of refined sngar which bas \"'''U 
formed is removed, and a fresh layer of the moss i. laid. In Ii!" 
way all the refined sugar is gradnally removed. The treacle "I"eh 
is collected in the hole is sold for making liquor. Tbe avo,""w, 
acre onttnrn of sngarcane is 3960 gallons of juice worth about £~3 
(Ra. 250). The same quantity of juice wben made iuto 8"::,,,r 
yieJda abont 2250 rounds of sogar worth t28 (Ra. 280) at tbo 
average rate of 6 •. (.H.e. 3) the ma .. of twenty.four ponnda. 

Veldoda has of late been introdoced into tbe State garden. at 
PanMla. The 1881 yield was 21 pounds, worth abont .£1 3 •. 6'/. 
(Rs. lIt). .As it has thriVeD well it is likely that cardamom will be 
grown as a crop.: 

Eight bulb vegetables are grown in KoIMpor.: The details are: 
. KoZ/04pur Rool Or"".. 

P-. BaUta baa of late been introdoced ill the State and is only 
grown to a limited extent. But aa it baa apparently euceeo,ded 
well in PanMIa and other western parts, potato is likely to ap ........ l 
over the State. The variety now grown is the MaMbal""hvar 
potato. As it baa more notritiol18 qoaIities then many native r(j(,~ 
crops, potato will be a good snbstitote for hank, ,.ava, and "an n·,'" 
80 largely uaed by poor people. Ii is planted in ADf,'WItand harvo4. 
eel after three months. 

c_ y_ Chi .. is not so mnch relished aa sweet potatoes. It is gr~wtl 
in vegetable gardens near hoDSeIJ in the western villages. 1 t i. 
planted in J one and is ready after six months. 

c"""" Grijar is grown in almost all gardena in tbe State. A. II 
vegetable it is much relished by husbandmen. It is IIOWJl broa<l:&l!t 
be$ ... een September and November, and becomee ready for 0"" 
within three montLa. During the first two months the (T"p 
is watered every ten daya. In the third month the root begin. ", 
ripen and watering is stopped. A fulll1ized carrot is foor "J h8 
inchee long and .... eighs about t ... o ounces. Canot is eateo e,\he-r 
raw or boiled and is given to milch-bn.ffaloee. 

~ Kaftda is one of the most important crope in the State. AI a 
second crop it follows rice, ad" ... rrila, and .. ricAm. Ouiol18 are ""wn 
in seedbeds, and when one month old the seedlingw are planted 
oni in Dooember. It is fit for _ in t"o montha after pllnllog 
and taw two months more to coma to maturity. It "''In;''''' 
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watering once a fortnight. OMkvaf, pok/.a, rdjg;"'a, and other 
pot-herbs are grown with onions. The average acre ontturn of 
onion is i500 ponnds. 

La.sun is grown nnder irrigatiou and reqnires water every week 
Rnd constant weeding. The segmeut. of the bulb are planted at the 
rate of 120 pounds :fIer acre. The average &ore olltturn is 240 
pounds. Garlic is an lmportant condiment and h1l8bandmen largely 
use it in their c1!atniB or relishes. 

ilfula is largely grown in garden lands. It is raised twice in a 
yoar. To aow the seed small holes eighteen inches apart are dng 
by a pointed peg. The hole is first filled with manure, tbe seed is 
then put in and covered with earth. In two months and a half the 
rOllt becomes fit for 1I8e and is eaten raw Qr boiled; the leaves are 
Ulled u.s a pot-herb. 

Ratau, is grown under irrigation and with manure. It is raised 
from layers put down at any time in the rains or cold weather, but 
chiofly in the middle of September, and comes to maturity within 
four months. The gronnd is levelled and richly manured, and 
cuttings from the old crop are planted nine inches apart. It reqnires 
water every week. If watering is neglected the crop is attacked by 
a minllte grob. Except weeding and earthing up the crop requires 
no attention. When ready for 1I8e the rut is dug out, the haulms 
aro separated from the root and given u.s fodder to cattle. The 
sweet potato is much ~steemed u.s a vegetable. It is alao eaten 
eJther raw or roasted chiefly on fast days. . 

Buran is grown in plantain and betelnnt gardens in the west. 
It takes three years to mature. The root grows to a large size, 
weighing abont ten pounds, is mnch esteemed as a vegetable and 
chiefly eaten by richer classes. 

Besidos the above, the mUinmul is grown by the sides of water 
channels in garden lands. The root makes a good piokle. 

Thirteen fruit vegetables are grown in KolMpnr. The details 
are: 

No. 1Ua'&''l'DL 110 ...... 

Dl"'Pla is mostly ~wn near homesteads, along the headlands 
of sngarcane plantatlons, and on river banks in alluvial lands. As a 
vegetahle it is eaten boiled, and when grown in abnndance is 
ch •• pped into pieces and given to bufta.l098 •. 
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Dorlka is largely grown on Bides of sogar-cane plantations aod i 
jvan and cotton fields. It il eaten boiled and is much esteemod " 
a vegetable. 

Dutlhyabhopla like red pnmpkin i8 grown near bomeBtea/1 
along sugarcane plantations, aod on river Bideo in allovialsl)il. II 
a vegetable it is milch esteemed, and when grown in ablln~noe j 
Chopped and given to buffaloes. 

Gho.a16 is grown near cottages on which it is allowed to eli", I, 
The fmit the only ~part eaten ia smooth, of the ""me si7'" ... t f,. 
dodka, and marked lengthwise with light lines. It i8 uBed in II" 
88me way as the dodka. 

K:ikdi is grown in gardens, by sides of sugarcane plantatinfl, 
and in honBe-yards. In the western part. it grOWl to a large Hi,., 
aDd is called WBa. Cncumber is generally eateo raw. 'l'be wsa j, 

chiefly naed in making a dry preserve called .,.ntZge. 
Karle is generally grown in sogarcane and tnrmeric field. M,J 

sometime. by itoclf on a separate patch of garden land. Tho frn it 
the only part eaten, though bitter is mnch nsed &8 a vegetable. 

Kruhibhopla, that is Benares pumpkin, is grown aud ulled io U", 
same way 88 the dutlhy';"'bkopla. 

Kohala is grown and ulled in the IBme '1I'8y .. the TOO,hiM",!'/, •. 
The fmit is never eaten raw, but i. much esteemed &8 a vegetable. 

Pad-"al is largely grown near homesteads and i. much esteem/,,) 
as a vegetable. 

BhetrJaluk is largely grown &8 a vegetable. It is of tWI) kin'h 
the Bhetoo.luk proper and;OO ph"'! or .hendiid. The seed of 8he!~J! ,de 
is either sown in February June or Aogust and the plant b"giDll t'J 
bear within two monthB. Phut or .hendad is largely grown in b""'k 
BOil, chiefly cotton fields. The fmit is eaten only ... hen ripe. 

Tondle is grown n ..... cott.ageo and fencee where cnttin~'" arB 
planted. The creeper is allowed to climb over the cottages and f"o""". 
The fruit is the only part eaten. 

Vangi is grown ao a garden crop in alluvial lands near ,.; .. ,. 
sides. It is of two kinds, the bangaU or large long briDjal .... d li,o 
darli or small roond brinjaL The bangall brinjal &6kea much fr"oo 
the BOil and the next year's crop is .. Im_ .. IWlIYO poor. In Aug".t 
seedlings are made in richly mauured seedbed ... and in Sepleml"" 
they are planted two feet apart on land mauurPd witb ordinary maou..., 
or sbeep droppings. To;protect; the plaote from canker, tbe CD.). 
of the roote are cut and the rootedipped in a BOlutionof cowdong.",1 
_footid&. The field ia hoed and weeded ... often as it is needed, an,l 
the plante are watered once a fortnight.. In about two montb. lll~ 
plante begin &0 besra.nd continue &0 bear about 8i" DlOIltba. Brm
]a1 is mnea liked by Dativ ... aod is largely IOld in all markelb. 
When in seaeon brinjal is IOld at four p:>nndB a peony. 

Yek:<iffgi is goown only in gardena in Kolbapor city. The .",A 
is either imported or kepI from the Iaat year' 8 crop. 

Si" pod vegelablee are grown in Kolhapnr. The detaila are ; 
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Blumd. is of two varieties, large aud small. The large variety Bh<ndi. 
i. largely grown in sugar~!le and birmerio fields. The small variety 
i. generally grown iu jvari and cotton fields. Bhmdi is either eaten 
Vl',oen or dried. Dried' blumdi is stored for the hot season when 
f I'ooh vegetables are searce. 

Oh.vda has ma.ny varieties. the chief being the ghooda propel', Ght.da. 
! j,e French bean which is grown in Kolhapur .. lone. vilciyati ghe<vda 
')1' double bean, and .hr.wan ghovda, which i. cheap and largely eaten 
lb'ring the rainy months. 'l'he pod. are eaten boiled as a vegetable 
""d the grain is used as a pnlse. 

Govari is grown in gardena at any time and dnring the rains on . GOIIdri. 
the edges of early grain crops. It begins to bear within three months, 
and if watered occasionally goes on bearing for some months. The 
pod is eaten green and is mnch prized 88 a vegetable. • 

Hatga is grown in hOWle componnds and betel-vine gardens. Halga, 
The pods are largely nBed. . 

Khar.a .. "bli, a creeping plant, is grown withont water 01' KhMBttmhU. 
munnre near bouses on the edges of garden landa. It begins to 
l,'",r in three months and in good soil goes on bearing three or four 
y,...... The pod when young and tender is used as a vegetable. 

Bhovga is grown near houses and in betel-vine gardens. The tree Hor •• RadWo. 
ill large and bears many long pods. The pods are largely used as a 
v'·getable. -' 

ilram, pe .... and many other pulses when green are used as vege- Lf4f Y<geI<Ibl .. 
taf)les. Radish pods are also largely used as a vegetable. 

Eleven leaf vegetables are grown in Kolh8.pur. The details 
"':0: Kolh4",.,. I.<tif v<g<lGbl<a. 

Jlo. IldA'l'HL ......... 
AI" ,., Callodtum eaettlentum. 
eM ..... ' ... ~oo, .,. OIiUliopodlUbl rirlde. 
Co\IIManbat.ca • .••••• CheDopodlUm (?) 
elwl," ••. B~:.ro d 16 AmaranUlDI polypmUl. 

I} Chhl ... BllIIt.o.r So:Nl ••. RnlDn _carlu. 
8 GIl<4 ... Pun1r.no '" Pon.u1aoa ole~ 
7 jtd~ AlJlU'aQthut &na_ 
B pnHa AIDIU'II.bthua(1) 
II R<v:P..... ...... Amuanlbua: candldua. 

10 TdNdP ... BaIab1e.6.manoib. .A.olarau~ Glund.u. 

. Alu is l~rg~ly gr?wn in marshy places, in house .compounds, and AItr. 
'" l'ofuso-pILs III which b"th and cook-room water IS drained. 'l'he 
I""ves and ste~ "1'8. eaten ~I~ed ",,:d are m~ch esteemed as a vege- ' 
l"l"le. In certain Hllldll religIOUS ntee alu 18 prescribed. 
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The remaining nine plants are grown in ~aTden Iandl at any time 
of the year. Thoy are 9Dly raised for their leaves which are eatA,o 

. boiled a8 vegetables. 
Besides the above given leaf vegetables tender shoots of brfJw 

hemp and gram and young leaves of methi, dill-Beed, mustard, 
radish, and safHower are largely eaten boiled B8 vegetables. 

Eoropean vegetables are grown io gardens attached to the Paint's 
and the Infantry Lines and have succeeded well, but the people haVIJ 

not taken to growing them freely. 
Twenty-three fruit trees are grown in KolhapOl'. The detaila 

are: X.IM"...,MIit Trta • . 
110. JlllAa.t,'11IL - BaI'.a"'''.l.L. 

I ....... .. x .... ... )(aufJ1fera Inll'lhs • • .......... ... Pi ....... ... Bromel ... nan_ 
• tr ... FIa .. F1"",,_ 

• ... . ..... &Iemanneto.. • - .. - JuJube ... ~::~::,~~I& • B ..... ... ColI'ee ... 
7 CMneA .. -

T_ 
... TamartndlM ladlcl.. 

8 D,U,mb .. - P ........... ... Pflnka~ • D>-...... .. -- ... ViAll vlnifera. 
I. Id Ci\ru. IimlJfu.nt. 
II 
J_ 

.-
~~ 

Eupniajambr.l ..... .. E_ ... .- PeTOfIia elepban\ua. 
JJl Ed ... ... 11,-. pe.nd1Baaca. 
If Limbll . - U_ ... Ctl;nm lDnet&IL .. :~ ... CIt .... - Qtrumedls. •• - "-'" .. Coco. D1lCffe .... 
17 N~ri"l .- ~. .. - am. a.arant.taa .. Pa_ ... -..;: 

Carka r:-paya. .. ,-- .- P ....... uu._ ..... .. P ..... .. 0.. .. ..- PaldIQlllrae"'-
II p"","" Ja,:ktroll .. 

.\rtocupoo -.. ........ ' ::j= ... AlWlma ,.,tiI!UiaUt. .. ~ .. »DQb&.q'llalDCla. 

Amba is common in gardens and fields. In IOmefplacee BlAng""" 
are planted in groves. The largest groves in the State are II'<ar 
Chokak, Kagel, and Top. Although mango fIoorishes everywhere i~ 
the State, the fruit is considered inferior to Goa and Rstnagm 
mangoes, and every year large qUBDtitiel of mangoes are broul(ht 
from those places. Of late within the last twenty yeal'll so.me at""'~PI~ 
have been made to introduce Alphonao or tipllf" and Panora or pay" 
mango grafts into the State gardens. AB i. requires care and ak,Jl, 
the growing of grafted mango trees is not much taken by the Jl8"ple-

.f......... is grown in Bavda and Anaslmnl, where it thrivee well. 
It ia aIao bran ght from below the Sahyadris. 

Aniir is grown sparingly. It t.hrivee well at Panh8Ia and a few 
other places. 

Bel is commonly found in flower gardens and neer Shiv l:empk .... 
It is largely planted in Lingayat burying ground.. The triple kav ... 
are offered to Shiv, and the young fruit is madeiuto a P"""'"8. As 
a medicine the pulped fruit is given to check diarrhcea. 
. Bar ia grown in here and t.here gardens, bu. aIao las a ... b.tan

tire crop. The fruit is largely eaten by children. 
Build. has been only partially introduced in KolWpur. ESJll'!i. 

menta hitherto made &how tha the climate of Kolhapur ia DOl OWtM 
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enough for the healthy growth of the plant. At higher levels such 
.... at Bhndargad, Malkapnr,.llond PllonMla •. with irrigation the plo.nt 
grows Inxnrillontly; and it is supposed that the pillont. woul!i thrive· 
well in the western Gh8.ts. The berries are sown iu seedbeds, and 
when they grow Ilobont a foot high the seedlings llo1"e pla.nted ont in 
holes five to six feet Ilopllort. Coffee requires to be mllonnred every 
YOO1". To enconro.ge bmnching the' top-shoot is nipped when the 
tree is five feet high and the side branches are prl1l1ed periodico.11y. 
The tree begins to bear in fOl1r years. It flowers in June and the 
horry is ready for picking in November- December. In 1881 in 
different State gardens at Bavda, PanMla, and VisMlgad the 
coffee trees nwnbered 5000, and the whole ontturn for the Ye!>r was 
~'iJO pOllnds worth £32 (Rs.320) at three pounds the rupee. 

Ohinch grows in forests, by roadsides, and in waste gr('und near 
,-illage sites. 'rh" fruit is largely used by all classes in cookery. It 
ripens in February-Marcb. The thin hard and 1008e shell of the 
ripe fruit is removed, the bla.ck stony seed is taken out and the pilip 
is dried with or withont salt and .tored for I1se throughout the year. 
'{'he young leaves a.nd the stony Beed are largely used by the poorer 
dassGB. The leaves which have a sour taste are eaten boiled as a 
v"getable, and the Beed is used as a chatni. or relish. The wood is 
tough and is mnch used for field tools. The KolMpur market is 
81lpplied with tamarind from Pohale, Top, aud other neighbonriug 
villages. It sella at two pounds the peuny. 

D,Uimb is not mIlCh grown in the State. Most of the fruit 
u"ed is imported from Mirlloj, Pandharpur, and Satal'6. 

Dra"""a, though once lo.rgely grown in Torgal. hlloS of late 
doclined chiefly owing to a kind of blight which attacks the vine. 
But from the experiments made at KDlhapur with indigenous and 
( ... reign varieties, it appears that the vine oon be protected from tho 
lJlight by oare and scientifio treatment. KolMpur grapes are of 
three kinds blwkri, kttli, and vitayali. The blwkri is green Ilond 
Nand: the Wi, eo caUed from its colour, is oval black aud Illorger 
and sweeter than the bhokri ; and the mlallati whioh was introdllced 
by CDlonel Andersou, is black, and thongh smlloUer is sweeter than 
tho k41i. The supply is not enough to meet the local demand and 
large quo.ntities of Mom grapes are imported from Satara. 

ld, which baa a bit~r taste, is mnch nsed for pickles. It is little 
and the mllorkets are supplied from Bijl1pnr, ?dim], and Pllondharpnr. 

Jambh .. 1 is cultivated but it IlolaO grows wild in forests. The 
frnit is largely eo.ten by the children of husblloudmen. 

K avatl. is grown in go.rdens and in honae yards. The fruit is 
In nch estesmed for its sour flavour and is said to possess antibilious 
properties. 

KsZ is grown in gardenB and neo.r homesteads. It is also grown 
in betel-vine and coffee gardens to shade the yonng plants. It 
thrives well in Pauh8.\a and Raybag. There are six kinds, bangali, 
j'",~ri, Wk"a"di, rubal or raikel, .onkel, and tambdi or red. Of 
t 1;0 ... 8 the r/ljlbdl and lokhandi Ilore most common. The .small and 
~ "'uet .onkel and tho kanheri which is smaller tban the ,?"ksl are 
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ligh~ croppe1'8~nd want ..much water. At Pan hala they .. re 
grown for home co1l8l1mption iu the garden. of the rich. 'J'II" 
thick-skinned bangtili and the ttimbdi 01' red have heen of I. I., 
introduced from Ratn'Wri and other British districts. Tho ml 
variety thrives best in lla.1kapur. .As it is inferior in flav'lUr, t.I,p' 
bangri/i though the largest, is uot mnch liked. Light bl ... :k .,r 
red soil suits the plantain best. In the beginning of the ."uth_wI"t 
monsoon the ground is ploughed and levelled; and pits two r, "I 
square and two feet and a half deep are dug from sir to seven / .. ,,1, 

apart, Each of the pite receives .. boot twenty ponnds of nll"~;j 
manure, and the yonng plant is boried in the pit a foot helo.. t hfl 
snrface. In the dry montbs plantain requires water twice a WCf!k, 

It bears after eight or nine months and l88te three months, A 
healthy tree is said to yield as many 88 250 plantains, bot the avorago 
varies from eighty to a hundred When nearly ripe the bonellO", of 
fruit are cnt and laid in a room in ,. hoop on straw covered w,rb 
plantain or other leaves. After three days it i. ready for eatillg. 
When cut ha.If ripe, the fmit is laid in ,. heap on straw alld i. 
covered with a thick layer Of plantain leaves coated with cowdung 
or mUll. To make the fruit soft and to turn the skin yell" .. " 
small opening is made, throngh whicb cowdnng smoke i.. admittcHI, 
The smoke is kept in for three to f"ur days. On fMt dll,v, 
plantains are largely used by Hindus. They sell at eight to t"",1"9 
the penny. The flower spike which is called kelphul or plantllin 
Hower is used as a vegetable, and the joice of the inner part 01 tbe 
stem which is felled as soon 88 the frUIt is cut, is used in pr"paring 
wafer biscuits or papad. The green leaves are used as plates; nOlI 
the leaves and ashes which are a.I"" used 88 8 mordant in dY"1TJ1f 
make au ercellent manure, 

Limb .. is grown only to a smaIl "rlent. The markete are m",tly 
supplied from BijBpur, Mimj, and PaDdharpur. 

MciMlun9 is grown in Bayda and Panhaia. It is used for pick !". 
and preserve.. In good soil8 it grows til a large size and ... i;lUS 
118 mnch as four pounds. 

N ural, above the Sahyadris, is only grOW'll in plL'38llJ'8 gar.I,.'1ls 
and near homesteads. Below the Sabyadris there are a fe .. ri,,·b 
cocoanut gardena in Bavda and on the State 810m estates in Mlil,an 
in Batnagiri. The soil above the Sabyadris does not 811;$ tho 
paJm; but as .. ater greatly helps ita growth, it ill likely that 
cocoonut cultivation may inereaae with the development of irrigation. 
The tree begins to bear after fifteen years, 

Na"ng is grown only in the State gardena at KolMpur . 
• Popa. is g:oW'll only iJl pleasure gardena. The fruit is eaten both 

npe and nnnpe. 

Pa.p ...... is groW'll in gardena at KoIMpnr. Aa the fruit is infari". 
both in taste and me to imported fruit and as the plant dooII ""* 
bear regularly, the pamello is not much grown in KolMpur. 

Peru is grown in garden. in the Alta and Shiro! lub-diyigiow. 
The Kolhapnr market is chreH, aopplied from Miraj. 
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Phanas is grown near village Bites and in priv .. te· estates in thw 
west. The Emit, which grows to .. large size, is largely eaten as food 
by poor people. At Kolh8par, according to size, the ripe fruit sells 
at two.pence to a shilling. The wood is largely naed in carpentry 
and the leaves when stitched together are nsed 811 plate •• 

Rtimpltal is grown in pleasure garden.. For the Kolhapur market 
it is grown at the village of Top. 'l'he fruit maturesabont December 
and is sold at a penny each. 

SiMphal is grown in gardens and honse yards. The tree bears in 
June.July and matures in October. The fruit wheu ripe baa an 
excellent flavour and is much eaten. It sells at half a farthing. 

The chief Kolhapnr b~rries are chilelyu, kUMland, and tomn. They 
grow wild and are much eaten by children. 

n""ides the fruits and vegetables above described, many wild 
fruits and herbs are eaten by the poor as vegetables in ordinary 
y""rs and form thei,. chief support in famine years. The fruit of 
" ... ari which is as big as a coffee berry, is boiled Rnd eaten with salt 
snd pepper. The ne,1i fruit i. red and is eaten by children. 
'l'he sMvri is boiled and eaten with salt Rnd pepper. Teta pod., 
which are as ·big as horse-radish pods, are eaten boiled and mixed 
with pepper and saU. The ripe umbar fruit is eaten by the poor. 
The pend"ri is eaten cooked with salt and pepper. The nibu .. is 
a small berry and is eaten by children. The ratamb' and niv are 
eaten cooked: The roots of the !ahalcir .hmdval and shede, the root. 
and beans of the ph.u ... , the heart of the dinda, and the sprouts of the 
nturud and rUnchivaare boiled and eaten with salt and pepper. The 
le .. ,-es of the takla, dhdtmela, nal, kUlfli, Buryin, yalvot, and ken, and 
tho Bowem of the bhtiranfl are boiled and eaten with salt and pepper. 
'rho bnlbs of the kadu-ktirandu and randlu are al.o eaten boiled as 
vl·getables. The pods of the mugni and birbola are also eaten cooked. 

A general taste for Bowers prevails thronghout the State. The 
neat little pnblic garden at Kolh8.pnr serves as a model and nursery 
for flower gardens in the State. Roses are found in every village 
aud a flower paclo, from which the essenoe called pdcholi is extracted 
i. abundant. Sonch<ipha grow. wild on the Panh8.la hills. The 
tuherose is most oommon in native gardens and affords always a 
pl!lutifulsnpply of flowers for idol·worship. SIoe.ll grows to a large 
Bi"" in Kolh8.pur. The chief plants that are seen in native gardens 
are bakul, duma, duvansl"",ti, gulch.habu, ja.i, jdBvand, jui, mada,.. 
/xi". mogltri, motia, marva, ,,,J.gch.Upha, nevali, pach., pa"dh.rdcllapha, 
I",rijatak, gulab, .a.dhtigultib, .onch.Upha, and .kevti. The foreign 
phuts introduced into the State gardena at KolhApur have spread to 
all parts of the State. 

'l'hongh freqnent, blights are seldom 80 widespread 811 to affect 
the general harvest. Jva,; or Indian millet suffers from both strong 
north-easterly and westerly winds.. With strong north.easterly 
winds the stalk turns red and gmin does not form. The disease 
u. called ja"!/amyarog. If a strong westerly wind blows when 
the crop i. in ear, the cars remain unfilled or the groan grain 01" 

i."J is converted into a sticky mass called chikta, If a timely. 
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shower of rain falls tho crop improves. Indian mi1lot alllO stllT"r~ 
from dise8lles known 88 g08UII', handeleuri, and kani which arc ... id 
to be brought by cloudy weather. In go.dm the grain sprout. in 
the ear. In kdndehuri the plant become. barren. And in the Mr.; 
(Anglice smot) the ears become elongated and black, and tho ,,,,,d 
contains only a black powder which is easily freed. Indian If> ill,,\ 
affected by gOBam and kandehr' i& cnt for green foddor. Wh"lIt 
sometimes suffers from a disease called tamb.ri (Anglic/' rDst). Tho 
grain is sbrivelled and the stalk and leaves are covered with red,li.1i 
.pots. Spiked millet or Mjri is Rometime. thongh rarely affected I>y 
a blight called .ltenda. The leaves of the crop become yellow. anel 
the stalk is stonted. Gram, P88l!, pigeon pea, and otber pol,,", 
suffer more from worms than from diseases induced by unllOO8OD8hlo 

"weather. To destroy ~hese worms which iu cloudy weathvr gath.r 
on leaves, much vigilance and labonr are required. Among veg~t ... 
bles bri!,jals suffer most from worms. To guard ,the plaut ag" i not 
worms lta roots are dipped before tran8pl8ntatlOn m a 80luhvIl 
of cowdnng and assafrotida. If they appear when the plant ,. 
growing the grubs are got rid uf by cutting the main stall< "f 
the plant a few inches abov" the ground. When watered the .tem 
aprouta agaIn and groW8 into a healthy plant. Sunday is con8id"re.J 
the luckiest day for planting out briuj.u8 and sprinkling them 
with COw'8 urine to keep off leaf-insects. Cotton BOffers from .. 
disease called cltimta which is said to be brought by close and 
cloudy weather. With a timely late shower the crop improve •. 
Sugarcane 8nffers from white ants aud an insect called ;'um,.i, 
It is also mnch damaged by rats and jackals. Sometimes if D"\ 
watered in time the 8ugarcane becomes hollow in the centre. 

In Kolbapur locnsts were till lately almost unkn_n. Their fi,..t 
Yisit, when the numbera were not large enoogh to do Bny harm, 
i. recorded to have taken place aboot ten yean ago. Their ... il8 
however seem to have become more freqnent. In 1882 both btkro 
and after the rains myriads appeared along the Sahyadri range aft-j 
a good distance inland. The hnsbandmen lighted fires and In,t 
drums in their fields to drive them off; but their effom were iu 
vain and SO they look npon locusta aa a visitation from God. 

Kolbapnr, with ita good rainfall and rich land especially iB the 
valleys of the Dudbgaoga. Krisbna, V ......... and Pancbganga, i. 
more free from fBlDiBe tban most uf tbe Deccan districts. O"'iog 
to failo~ of crape in some ootlying part. of U.e State, on _>uut, 
?f ",,!rctty of rain, pricee have heen occasiODa1ly high j but eIn'pl 

\ 
1B HII6-77 no famine baa heen recorded. Even the 11176-77 distr" .. 

I W811 caused more by the condition uf the aorrounding BritiJlb districl8 
than by a total failnre of crops iu the State. 

Iu 1804-5 in Kolh4pnr though the _n ..... tolerably I!', .• ",j 
the people mffered from acarcity uf food which ia oaid to have kell 
caoaed by the devaatatiooa of the Maritha army in the interior of 
the Maritha country. All the otarving per80DII from the neighbouring 
Manuha country flocked to Kolhapor for relieL There wu a gr<:alo 
Pf'ell8llre OIl local supplies and the rupee price uf grain ""'" W 
IIOven pounds and a balL The number of deaths from atarVatj.JD 
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~,ppea.rs to have been large. Shivaji, the then ruling prince of 
KolMpar, as well as Himmat Ba.lui.dlM', Bhim Bahadar, and other 
,ardU.rs and well.to·do perllOna, distributed food to the starving 
people who had flocked to KoIMpDl' from other plaees. The 
following year was a year of plenty and the people soon recovered 
from the effects of this distreSB. 

In 1876·77 the scanty rainfall of twenty.six inc1l,1ls led to a failure 
of erops, which following the bad orops of the /.revious years, by 
reason of wbich there was no grain in store, sprea distress amounting 
to famine. The east suffered most. The Shirol sub· division between 
the Varna. and the Krisbna with its ontlying part R8.ybag suffered 
most; next to it Katkol an outlying portion of Gadinglaj just south 
of the Belganm.KaIadgi road; and then the tracts on the Sahyadri 
hills. While scarcity prevailed iu the rest of the State, famine had. 
full sway in these parts. For weeks together people bved on herbs 
mixed with chaff and sometimes committed petty thefts to satisfY' 
hunger. When the 1876·77 monsoon set in very sparingly 
husbandmen became alarmed and grain·dealers who had only small 
grain stores gradually raised the rates. Things looked gloomy, but 
.t was not till the first week in Octoher that the fall extent of the 
calamity was felt. It was a week of panic. Prices suddenly rose 
to famine rates; village traders, moneylenders, and well·to·do 
persona, whose grain stocks had been already reduced by successive 
bad seasons, did not like to lessen their stock further and refused to 
make advances to hnabandmen ou the usual security of their field 
produce; there was no field work; and the people clamoured for 
r"lief works. At first small works were opeued by the State to give 
immediate relief to Mango, MMI'8, and other classes more or less 
given to theft, who would iltherwise have taken to wholesale 
plundering. At the outset, the wages on relief works which were 
somewhat less than the ordinary rates in the State, were Sd. (248.) 
for a man,2ld. (Ii ..... ) for a woman, and Ild. (la.) for a boy or girl 
c .. pnble of doing work. But subsequently the sliding scale, based 
on the price of staple food grain, fixed by the British Government, 
was strictly adhered to. Under this scale the wages on works nnder 
Public Work. agency were, for a man the price of one pound of 
grain and lid. (1 4.), for a woman the price of one pound of grain 
8nd ,d. (i II.), and for a boy or girl above seven years the price of 
half a pound of grain and Id. (I a.) ; and on the civil works, for a 
man the price of one ponnd of grain and Id. (i a.), for a woman 
the price of one pound of grain and Id. (la.), and for a boy or girl 
above seven years the price of half a pound of grain and 1:1. (1 II,). 
Children under seven years were given Bd. U a.). 

In November 1876, the first relief.works were opened in Shir01 
and Ichalkaranji in the east where distress be!!&D to be felt early 
"ad in the hilly parts of Vish8lgad in the west, where owing to 
("ilure of crops in 1875, distress already prevailed. . As the nnmber 
<Jf relief-seekers increased in December and J auuary earthworks 
WOl'U started a.1I over the State. The numbers of labourers became 
largo. The number was doubled, and went on steadily increasing 
till lSeptember when it began to fall oil gradually to th., end of 
November when all relief works were finally closed. 
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From July 1877, the Imperia.! Poblic Works Depllrtment w.·k 
charge of some of the relief-worke carried -on a large 8cale. 'j'" 
these works large numbers of able-bodied labourers were tranoferr<Jd 
witb their childreu under seven years. The tolial _, on relief-works 
amounted to ~6,030 (&S.2,60,300). • 

Besides these works gratuitoU8 relief wa.a given to those who wero' 
noable to work. In-Kollulpnr and in the feodatory State. under it 
there were already seveml permanen,t cbaritable hOOBes. The sc"po 

- of these was enlarged soon aft.er the scarcity hagan to be gcneralJ y 
felt. As the distress increased new relief-houses were "pened ut 
convenient places. In all there were about eighteen relief·hoo ...... 
The inmates of Kollulpur alms-hooses were en two occasions .upphed 
with clothing. The clothing funds were wntrihoted by a lady in 
England who sent out MO (Ra 400) and by Mr. HMu MansliraID ,,( 
Poona who gave £100 (Rs. 1000). The gratuitons relief 008t the 
t>tate £ii6~0 (&s. 56,800). The following stat.ement .hows for eat.h 
of the famine months in 1876 and 1877, the nomber of person. 
employed on relief-works, both onder the Civil and l'oblic Work. 
Agency, with the average rupee prices of jVaN and nachni : 

KolJ&d,paIr Famitl'-, 187f}·'n. 

As the agricultural seaeon of IB77 approached advances were 
made to a large number of cn1tivatol'll who woold otherwise ha • ., 
been left without aDy means of cultivating their fields, .. they bad 
neither credit nor the means of bnying either food or -t grain. 
The BU1D advanced, which amounted to £21,600 (&t.2,16,000) ,. ... 
BD~uentJ1 rooovered. 

The aversge yearly Dumber of deaths for the three precedin~ 
years ending 187&-76 WII& 13,792; aud in the famine yeur 
of 1876-77 it l'OII8 to 28,573 or more than double. 'lW 
increased death-rate waa mare due to cholem, diarrhwa, emaU'f><'J, 
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Rod other epidemics which broke np in the hot season of 1877, 
than to actnal starvation. The hauvcst of 1877 was fair, bnt 
the affected peoplewh9 had been' weakened l:lf their previous 
suffering died in la.rg& nnmbers especially along the hills. The 
poorer classes suffered most. liD some of the "vill~es of Raybag 
whole families of hnsbandmen d_rtsd their villages and were not 
heard of afterwards. The loss of cattle W811 gP8t. Mo.ny Dhangars 
or Shepherds living in the hilly parts loot all Fheir cattle, owing 
partly to want of fodder and partly to cattl .... olisease which acCOm
panied the other epidemics.. WeU-to-do people did not actually seek 
State relief, but lost sll they bad. Orn&lllents, metal pots, spare 
clothing, and even family idols were freely sold. Thongh all visible 
signs of distress have disappeared, it will require a succession of 
good years to enable tbehusbandmen to recover what they have 
lost'. ' 

1 ThiB chapter ....... much to additions and ccrreetIo .. by Mr. E. C.OZ&lUle, C.S., 
Director of Agriculture. Bombay! . 
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o. 800,189 the total popnlation of the State a.ccording to the 1 K': 1 
COlOsns, 12,252 were in a position which imrIied the p08w ... ,"r. .,[ 
capital. Of these 11,858 had a capita of £20 to £ I II!') 

(&.200.10,000),296 of 1.1000 te1.2500 (RalO,OOO.25,000), ""v""'J~ 
seven of 1.2500 to £5000 (Ra. 25,000.50,000), aDd twenty-on" ·,1 
£5000 to 1.10,000 (Rs. 50,000.ll"""). The bulk of ,he capital .. !,. 
are moneylenders &tid traders. 

Of old rnpee8 f"nr were enrrent in KolMp"r, old II up.·r., 
NilluintTti, Panhali, and Ska",bitu PirkMni. Of the ... hr et""! 
hundred coin. the old Buker; W89 cashed for eighty-.is: Imr"'''''''' 
.... P-". t.he l!!ilI.:anthi for 561, the Panhali for 96., and the Sham/,I, , 
PirkhO.ni for 876. The old Rukeri weighed 17l'075 grain. of wi";' 
142'17-' ._A J)Dl"A . .-.....I,.-m" l'rrlkantM 160'627 grains of we,' h 
91'598 were pure meta!, the PunMli 169'092 gnLina of which 11'" ."~ 
were p"re mets!, and the Shambhu PirkMni 175'0:39 grain. "I 
which 141'767 were pDre metal. Of these the PanMU, the el,,,,! 
rupee, was coined at PanMla which lies abont twelve miles nortb· 
west of KolMpur and was the former capital <>f t.l>o K.,n"'I-,;r 
State. After 1788 when the capital was removed from Panhalo I" 
KolMpnr, the PanMli rupee was occasionally coined at the KolLar',r 
mint. In 1839 the Kolllapnr mint W88 abolished, and at pre, ... ~t 
(1883) the Imperial rupee is the only current coin. 

There is no insnrance in the State. 
The most nsnal forms of bills of exchange or hundu are I ~ " 

daf'tJhani that is payable at sight, and mudali that is payable at ..-",,,, 
varticular .time after presentation. Billa are of three cIaasea, dlvr".~. 
)09 that 18 where payment is to be made to the payee or }". 
order; .MMjog, thai; is where payment ill to be made to a no.ruM" 
of the payee known to the payer; and nuMjog, that is descrip"ve 
or where BOme marks on the body of the payee are ill.lllllUd in t\e 
bill for identification. The nuluiiog bill becomes neceeeary ID a 
place .. here the payee is nnknown to the payer, and, hein:; a 
stranger, is not able to find ont a ID&Il koown to jhe pay .... who call 
epeak to his identity. Billa are not drawn in &eta; bllt the an...-'·r 
sends a letter of advice or jabab to the drawee stating the numt",r 
of the bill. the name of the payee, and the amoDnt to he paid. :--.., 
drawee "ill cash the bill unl_ he receives the peth or Jetter "i 
~rioe. Payment is generally made in cash but sometimes aooll" r 
b,.ll called hadli h"nd' is given. W'hen payment i5 received I.~ 
61ther of tbese tr8yl the payee ":"""'" 8 receipt on the bIll and )t .. 
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returned to the drawer._ The receipted bill returned is called a 
k Iwka and is retained by the drawer &8 a voncher. Sometimes a 
bill is not for any determined 8nm bnt the drawee is &sked to pay 
the payee sums of mODey as he may require .them. Thi9 is called 
• bhaUiva,. patra or bi'lllijt1bti. It does 'Jlot reqnire a letter of 
.. dvice, and the drawee sends tQ the drawer a letter as each 
payment is m8.de. The bill. must be cashed. on- the day 
speoified if demanded, no days of grace being allowed. If the 
payment is delayed the payer is obliged to pay interest at .. 
certain rate varying &ccording to the poeitioD of the drawer •. If he 
is a banker one-half per oent a month is paid, in other ca.ses three 
quarters per cent. If payment is sought before the bill falls dlle, a 
di.couut at the above rates is dedlloted. If the bill is dishouollred 
auol seut back uncashed, the drawee has to pay iuterest at double the 
rate of current interest from the date when the bill was drawn. He 
must also pay a non-acceptance penalty called flaWra.i, vM')'iug iu 
dliJerent plaees. Formerl¥ M_""'" .. \.., Hable to pay aU the expenses 
of the p"yee. The practice is not now In vogue. If the 
bill is lost or stolen a duplicate or potk letter statiug the 
amount of the bill "ud requiring payment is granted; if 
the duplicate is lost a triplicate or parpetk mentioning both the 
A..",U and the petk i» isaued, and if the parpetk is also 
not forthcoming, an advice or jab mentioning the kundi pet'" and 
parpetk is sent. The drawee is responsible for the payment he 
make., for if he makes a payment to a wrong person he is obliged 
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to make the payment over again to the holder of the petk. b is 
I.herelore customary for the drawee to take security from the payee 
when the drawee is not quite certain of the payee. The payee in 
the case of an ad vice letter or j,u, ·p .... es a separate ~ceiptL ___ . 
while the lundi, pet/., and parpstk are &imply endorsed. After 
payment the drawee debita the drawer with the amount paid. If a 
drawer overdraws his account and the bill is lost or dishonoured he 
.. lone is respousible. It is nsual after endorsing the bills to sell 
them to bill brokers or dalci18 who are paid a certain percentage. 
""'nen a bill thus travels to several places it is necessary in case of 
ita loss that the peth, paryeth, and jab should travel throngh the 
... me place. before it reaches its final destination. As treasure is 
Beldom sent bill. are adjnsted by debite and credits and badl' 
hundis whose rates vary according to' the conditions of the trans
ootion. The interohange of bills has been greatly simplified by the 
introdnction of a uuiform coinage. Formerly the different ropees 
and the different rates of exchange made the system moch more 
complicated and",," a sonrce of no .mall profit to Incal bankers. 
'I'he d .... wer of the bill generally charges a certain percentage on the 
tranB&Ction and the person who wanta the bill pays it. The rate 
bowever i. variable acoording to the oondition of the market. There 
are only three firDlB in the town of Kolbipnr which can cash at onae!1 
a bill up to £4000 (Rs. 40.000). It i8 generally the practice of the 
bankers, however. not to draw bills" payable at Sight for larger 
amonnta. The introduotion of postal money orders has not affected . 
the bankers to any perceptible extent. . 

alSG9-lI6 • 
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There are nine banking ho.sea, of which eight are at KoIMp'" 
and one at Malkllpor. Where there is· an agent or munim, t Ii., 
cleri: or gumMa acts· "nder him. Gellemlly there are no mu" i '." 
Bnd the cieri: is subordinate to his master alone. He is DSOBilv .. 
BrahmBn Bnd is plOid o£20 (Rs. 200) a year. . 

Of towaBpeople, moneylenders, traders, shopkeepet'!!, bra);'". 
pleaders, Bnd a few highly pIOid State servants, and of country pe' "I" 
landlords, Tillage headmen or patiu, moneylenders, and a few r' .), 
cultivators &ave money. Saving. are moatly invested in ornaml n'~, 
lands, houses, and moneylending. The Government Savings }j;",k 
at KolhApnr is nsed almost solely by State Bervant., plf!Bdera, 0,,<1 
well·to-do men. In 1881-82 about 150 persons had,t7500 (Ra.75,1)111)) 
invested in the Savings Bank. 

Moneylending is the chief form of inveRtment. Every!.'·)y 
who RAves something, except perh"p" State official., takeA to man y
lending. Of 947 profe ... iouol moneylendero the chief Rre Brahnro/,., 
Jains, Lingayats, and Gujarat and Marwlir Vanis. Beside!! reg •. I~r 
moneylenders there are low osnrers who for .hort periods i~,.d 
small SOmB at heavy rates to the poorest borrowers. Among tl. .. 
professional moneylenders the Gnjar and Marwliri foreign mon"j" 
lenders are hardhearted and sbow no sympathy to their dabt-.r .. 
Among other mon .. ylendera those who have lately taken the 
profes8ion are harsber than those who are hereditary lendet'!!. U r.der 
the present administration after 1845 moneylending baa greHtly, 
suffered. The old practice of forcing payment by personal torr.uro 
and d).arnll or ta..ting has heeD discontinued. This haa mad~ the 
lenders caotioos in lending, and they generally ask for secnnty 
before they lend. Under the old farming oystem of collecting the 
reveuue tbe farmers had often to borrow money on bard tertDA to 
meet Bodden demands of the darbb or court. The hD8handmen ~",J 
dearly to pay for sDch demands. U ndor the new administrati'm the 
farming sytem baa been stopped. Tbe settlement of DlBny of .be 
.araa.,' or estate·bolders' dehts and $he introdnction of paY"'1( 
debts by instalments have much crippled the profit. of mou ,y
lenders. 

Interest is charged monthly. In large tranaectiona the Ulllal rate 
varies from six to nine per cent • year, and in small tran\lBCt,',nij 
!ro,:" . nine to twelu per cent; but according to the credit 01 ,I,e 
mdividnal borrowers this rate rises to .. moch 88 t .. enty-fOUl" t" 
~hirty per cent a year. When .rticlee III'e pawned, tbe yearly ,fI.:" 
IS twelve per centforpearlR, 71 for gold, and 71 to nine for silver. In 
land and bouse mortgagee the yearly _ Var1ca from m to DH.& 

~ cent. In grain advances during the raina whicb are general'Y 
paid .fter harvest, • quarter of the qoantity lent i. general ~ Y 
charged 88 interest.. . . 

Among borrowen except laboorera, haabandrneo are perbapa tJ.e 
worst off. Of the hllfibaodmen tb<M9 of the Kookan or hilly r""" 
...... "one off than thoae of the Deah or plain. In sbe Kookal> tt ... 
land genera.lJy yields no more than what is enougb to maintain a 
farmer'. famil, during half the letJ1; daring the other half of the 
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yp3r most husbanilmen live on wild . hefbll' 'and fruits and labour 
where possible. The bulk of the. husbandmen are Kunbis. The 
Kunbiis sober, bardworking"and peaceful. He is also shrewd and 
thrifty in his- daily'life, but spends much on marriage and other 
caste feasts. The Jain husbaudmen are superior to Knnbis in 
intelligence and self-dependence. In the Kouka.n about te", per ceDi 
and iu the pla.in about thirty per cent of the husbandmen live 
without borrowing. During the American war"{H162 -1865) when 
cotton and grain prices were unnsually high, husbandmen made larga· 
savings; bnt these savings were lavishly spent on marriage and other 
gTeat ceremonies. In Kolhol.pur debtors ara protected by the "State 
law by which a limit of twelve years is fixed for tha recovery of 
pawns and cash debts, and of husbandmen tha la.nd and the 
Qwelling exe~pt when it is specially mortgaged, are exempted 
f rom sole in the execution of court decrees. 

Chapt8TV'. 

CapitaL 
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'Daring the American war (1862 - 1865), when prices were LAND 14oa ....... aL 

unusually high, land was in much demand and fetched high prices. 
At the closs of the American war the fall in prices lessened 
the value of land. Of late the opening of new made·roads 
Bud markets hns again increased the demand for land. In the 
exeeution of court decrees land is not sold except when it is specially 
mortgaged. Land is mortgaged either with or withont possession. 
In mortgages with poesession the mortgagee receives the produce 
either as interest, the land being redeemable on payment of the 
principal; or sometimes the mortgagee receives tha produce partly 
88 interest and the sU1'plns as part-payment of the principal. In 
: mortgages .withont possession the land stands as secnrity for the 
satisfaction of the mortgaged debt. The debtor pays the interest 
yearly, and if the debt is not paid back in time, the land is handed 
to the oreditor nsnally throngh the intervention of the civil courts. 
When the land is handed to the mortgagee, the mortgagor is 
generally kept as tenant by the mortgagee to till the land. 

To raise 101\D8 for marriage and other great occasions labonrers 
often pledge their service to moneylenders and husbandmen for a 
period of three to ten years.' During this period they receive free 
f"od and clothing from the mortgagees. 

Abont thirty years ago (1853) unskilled -labonrers were paid 
llOnt 3d. (2 as.) a day and skilled labourers 6d. to Is. (4-8 as.) 
day. At present (1883) nnskilled labonrers earn Std. (2; aB.) 
day in villages and 4ld. (3 aB.) in towns i and of skilled 

bonrers carpentors, blacksmiths, llllIIIons, and stonecutters each 
ro 6d. to 11. 6d. (40-12as.) a day, and tailors and olothweavera 

d. to 18. (4. - 8 as.). Wheu employed in the field day-labourers 8l'& 

id either in O88h or grain. Women and children are largely 
mployed as labonrers, a woman earning abont three-qnarters and 
child about one-half of a man's wages. • . 

SBRVJCB 
MOR'1'OAGB. 

W"OKR. 

Till 1847 no nniform weights and measures were nsed. Everyll!.-WBlo ...... .un> 
illage and every shopkeeper had their own weights and, M&sva ... 
',asures made of any material a.t hand. Since 1847 new standard. 
eights and measures have been introdnced. According to 

hese I).ew weights the tolG is eqnal to the Imperial rupee. 
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Gold and silver are Bold by tbe following table, eight gu,.ja. Olle 

...aBa, twelve mdada one to14, twenty-four tolas one .ltcr. forty ,/.er. 
one man. and twenty ma .... one khand'. Inferior metal. and other 
article. are sold by the following table: five tolti. one rhhalOJe, two 
chhatak. one navi<>k, two navlak. one 1"'fJHI.er, two P/7,V8MrB OliO 

achher, two achhers one sher, It pukka or five kachel.a .her. OI.e 
ptiari, two paoriB one dhada, four dhaJa. or twelve pakka. .haT, or-o 
man, aud twenty mana one khandi. Apakka.hel' I. &qual to eighty 
rupees in weight BIId a. kacheha .her varies in weight from fiftaen to 
twenty-six rupees. In selling metals a man i. equal to lixtaeo 
.Mr8 or thirty-two pounds. Grain is sold by me88ure.. A .hwr 
mea.sure when filled .. itb any of the nine grains, barley, ,/h". 
Panicum milia.ceuID, nagli Eleusiue coracao&, gram, .. hea.t. "piked 
millet, Indian millet, rice, and tUI' Cajanus indicus, is in weight 
equal to 100 Imperial rupees. The table of grain measures is I/t 
tola. oue nilva, two niiva. one kalva, two kolva. one cldpta, tw', 
ehipttiB oue mapla, two mapta. one .her, two .h .... one adi.hri, 
two aJi.hris one pay Ii, sixtaen payli. one man, aud twenty man, 
oue khandi. Of liquids oil is sold by the me88ure, four kaehdH 
.her, one tamlnya or pakka .her, thirteen pakka .her, one man, anel 
twenty mam one khandi. A kachcha .her of this me88ure is eqaal to 
twenty tola.. Clarified butter is sold by the m88llure, tweoty tow, "". 
pa.sher, four pav.h .... one .her, a.ud twelve ,hen one man. For milk 
forty instead of twelve ,her. make oue man aDd tweoty mam on', 
kha"di. Till 1868, when the snrvey W88 introduced, the current 1 ... ,01 
table "'88 eight ja". one angul, four anguz" oue m".hti, th"", 
"".,hlil one "it or spau. two TJits one Mt, 51 MI. ODe k4thi, ,wenty 
kcithilone pand, twentypandsone Ingha, and 120 Ing/,a. one civil"". 
Since 1869 the land mea.sure is sixteen ana. one gu"thll aDd fort j 
guMMa one acre. Of cloth .. aistcloths, women'. robes, aDd ./;h .. ·l. 
or coarse cloth are measured by cubits or 00"'; .ilk cloth is generaCy 
@BId by the table two 4ngulis one taBu, twelve IaBu.t ODe Mt. anll 
two hat. one gaj ; and other cloth by twelve incbee one foot and 
three feet oue yard. Timber is &old by a table of eighty tola. ""8 

.her, forty.hen one ",an, and twenty manB one khandi.. Gra&a i. 
sold by so many hundred bundleo the rupee. Bamboo matting I. 
me88ured by the surface and sold by the cubit. Cut etones are &oid 
singly or by ~e hundred and uncut dones by the ea.rtload. 

Y.,....ly price details, which are.little more than estimathlJ, .. re 
aVllilable for the forty-one years ending ISba. During tju". ... 
forty-one years the rupee price of Indiau millet, whicb i. the atapl~ 
grata of the State ftried from eighty"';ght pounds in 1851 to twel,e 
pounds ir. the famine yeai' of 1877 BIId averaged fifty pound. 
The forty-one years may be divided into eigbt period&. Except in 
~8« w~ it WlI8 seventy-four pounds, in the first period of Ih~ 
yeal'll ending lSi7 the price varied from fiftY-aeYeD pound. in 
18-66 to foriy-eix pounds in 1843 and averaged fif!y-aeven pound. : 
In the ~nd .period, tha six y ....... ending .1 8M, the price ftrl .. d 
frnm "'ghty-eight pounds in 1851 to BeTenty-fiy~ (>OU!Ids in 1&.:;3 aDd 
weraged eigbty-oJle pounds- 10 the UUrd period, the leyeD yean: 
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ending 1860, the price varied from sixty.five ponnd. in 1857 and 
1858 to .ixty pounds in 18540 and averaged sixty-three pounds. In 
the fonrth period, the five years ending 1865, the price vatied from 
fifty~two pounds in 1861 to thirty-two pound. in 1664 and averaged 
forty ponnds. Except in 1869 when it' was forty-three pOllnds, in the 
fifth period, the seven years ending 1872, the price varied from 
twenty-nine pounds iu 1867 1868 and 1870 to twenty-one pounds 
in 1866 and Ilveraged twenty-nine ponnds. In the .ixth period, the 
four years ending 1876, the price varied from forty-five ponnd. in 
1874 and 1875 to thirty-six ponnds in 1876 and llIveraged forty-two 
ponnds. ' In the seventh period, the fonr year. ending 1880, the 
price varied from thirty-one ponnds in 1880 to twelve ponnd. in 1877 
and averaged twenty-one pounds. And in the eighth period, the 
three years ending 1883, the price varied n:om .ixty ponnds in 1881 
to fifty-five ponnds in 1882 and averaged fifty-seven ponnds. The 
details are : Xo/Mpor Grain Prl<u In P.....u.18.j3.1881. 

I'nul'lPDum. BaxnmPDIO'Do 'fBmuPIIILIOD. 
Pao""L 

184lI 18 .. .... 184. 1847 

l 
1860 1861'10 .. .... I" 1860 I." 

Indian 1llUe.,.. &8 7t .. 6'1 .. 8. 81 8' .. 11 11 .. 8' .. 
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CHAPTER VI. 
TRADE. 

TILL 1845 when British superintendence W88 introduced Kolhlipu 
had no made road.: Oi the pathway. th08e that led west down th, 
Sahyadris to the coast were hardly fit for lightly laden "attie, an, 
those that went inland were mere \>eaten cattle tracks. During th, 
rains from June to N ovem ber when the rivers and stream. were full 
the passage acros. the inland tracks W88 entirely closed and fO'1 
Jl88&engera croased the river. in the broad but .hallow and unoaf, 
sugar-pans which yearly caused a great lo.ss of life. Between 1841 
and 18.54 about 300 mile. of road were made at a cost of £lO,30fj 
(Ro. 1,03,000). Since 1854 old road. have been much impmyed 
and new roads made, the chief being the Poona-Belgaum mail 
road. At present (188.3), besides several small roads, Kolhlipur 
h88 four main linea of communication, one the Poon .... Belgaum road 
ronniu~ north and south, aud three the KolhApur-Ainba J>RI"I, 
the KOlhapur-Phonda pass, and the Sankeshvar-PArpoli J>RI"I road •. 
running west towards the COBBt. The Poon .... Belgaum mail road, th, 
chief inland road in the State, enter. the KolMpur State at th, 
VArna river in the north and run. about /iIteen milee south-west t< 
KolMpnr, and from Kolhlipur runs aouth-eaat fifteen mile. furthe! 
by Kagal to the Dudhganga on the lOuthern frontier. The road iJ 

. metalled and bridged throughout, the chief bridgeo being &Cr0llj 

the VArna, Panch ganga, and Dudhgauga. It is repaired froll1 
Provincial funds by the British Government. B"giunmg from tb. 
north, by tbe Amba Phonds and Parpoli p888e8 which are now iii 
for carta, three roads from KolMpur ron west down tbe 8ahyaaru 
to the COILSt. Of th_ the Amba J>RI"I road ie&ds to RatuBgiri, th, 
Phonds pa88 road to Vijaydorg Devgad and Malvan, !'I'd the ParpoU 
pa88 road to MBlvan and Vengorla. The KolMpur-Amba J>RI"I road 
rona from Kolbapur forty-two mileo nortb ....... t to the village of 
Amba on the Sahyadrio on the borden of KolMJlUr and Ratnagiri. 
At Brahmapuri, about two mil... north .... est of KolMpur, the road 
crtlII8e8 the Pauchganga, and then through the Panhlila gorge Jl88""" 
the villagee of Navli, Avli, and Bambavda, and the large town of 
Malkapur. From the yillage of .!mba on the Sahyadrio the road 
deeceniL. west by the Amba pM to Ratnagiri. Witbin Kolhlipur 
limits the road '10'88 oompleted in 1883 with drain8 aod bridg... at 
• ClOSt of £48,234 (Re. 4,82,340,. Of the three cosH roa&, the 
Kolh4pur-AlDba pa88 road is the .hort...! for KolMF.J' and SBngli, 
lliraj, Shiro!, Korondvad., Ichalkaranji, and Albro lying east of 
KolhJ>por. The Kolhlipur-Phonds pa88 road rune forty-two milee 
IIIIUtIHrest to the Yi1lage of Dajipur near the Sahyadrio all the 
borden of KolMpur and Ra~ From Kolhlipur the road 
va- 1>1 ~ viI1agee of lLoladi. Ananj, IIDll Vallvda. Of &he 
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.rty-two miles, the total length of this road in Kollulpur, tweuty- ChallfM VI. 
ix miles, from Kolhapur to Gibikhind were in 1874 built by the 
(olbapur State at a cost of £7307 (Rs. 73,070) and the remaining 
ixteeu miles from Gibikhind to Dajipur are now being drained and 
,ridged and when completed will afford direct communication with 
he coast during the rain.. From Dajipur near the Sahyadria 
he road descenda by the Phouda pa8II into Rutnagiri, one braneh 
~ing north-west to Vijaydurg, another going west to Devgad, and a 
,hird BOuth-west to Malvan. At present (1883) for Kolbll.pur this 
'oad is the most direct tG the coast. About twenty-six miles Bouth 
,£ Kolhapur, by the towns of S .. ravda IIond Murgod, this road 
>ranches e .. st to Nipani in Belgaum. Thil! portion to Nipani is now 
leing cross-drained under British supervision. From SankhesvBr 
>n the Poona-Belgaum mail road, about thirty-six miles south of 
I[olhapur, the Sankeshvar-Parpoli pass road runs thirty-six mile. 
lI'est to the village of Dhangarmola near the Sahy8dris on the 
borders of Kolhapur and Sll.vantvadi. ,In South Kolhapur the road 
PII.8ses by the towns of Gadinglaj and Ajra. From Dhangarmola 
.ear the Sahyadris the road desoonds by the Pll.rpoli pass into 
Savantvadi. After leaving VIl.di the road branches in two, one 
pll.8sing north-west to Mlilvan and the other south-west to 
Vengurla. Of the thirty-six miles the total length of this road 
within Kolluipur limits, about ten mile. between Sankeshvar and 
Gadinglaj ~ere in 1881 completed at a cost of £9273 (Rs.92,730), 
of which half was paid by the British Governmeut and the other 
half by the Kolhapur State. For these ten miles as well as for 
twelve mile. further from Gadinglaj to Ajra which were made 
solely by the Kolbapur State at a cost of £9347 (Rs. 93,470), the 
road is m .... umed that is laid with crumbly trap, aud for the 
remaining fourteen miles from Ajra to the P~rpoli pass which were 
alao made by the Kolbapur State, the surface is laid with laterite. 
Except the Hiran yakeshi and a few small streams the road is 
,cross·drained throughout. It is the most direct coast road for Athni, 
'Gokak, Hukeri, and Nipll.ni in Belgaum, and for Tasgaon in Satli ....... 
The traffio on this road is heavy, averaging about' 150 carta a r.c-
dny. },[ost of the cross roads are unfit for carta and many are 
difficult for pack bullocks. Of the small inland roads, besides 
the through Poona-Belgaum road, the Kolhapur-Miraj road rona 
twenty-eix miles east from Kolbll.pur to U dgaon by the towns of 
Hirla, Attigre, Alta, and Hatkulangda. At U dgaon the road orossea 
the Krishna and runs further east to },liraj. It is a first claas 
bridged and drained road built in 1877 at a cost of '£21,168 
(Rs.2,11,680). From Attigre on the Kolhapur-Miraj road a drained 
and bridged road, built at a cost of £5003 (Rs. 60,030), runs nine 
miles 8Outh-<lll8t to Iohalkaranji; and from Ichalkaranji a fair 
weather cart track runs seven miles east to Kurundvad. From 
Udgaon on the Kolhapur-Miraj road a cross-drained road built at a 
cost of £1747 (Rs.17,470) runs four and half miles south to Shirol, 
two and half milos from Shirol to Kurundv8d, and five miles from 
Kurund'fad to Hervad. On the east aide of the Krishna near U dgaon 
" four-mile road from Sangli joine the KolhApnr-Miraj road in the 
lOuth. At the eighth mile north-west of Kolbapur, on the Kolhapur-
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Amba pass road, B ",urumed and bridged road about lour mile. long 
run. west to the old fort of PonMla. The portion immediately 
below the entrance to the fort is very .teep, the gradient being about 
one in five. It is now proposed to make this portion more eaoy. 
From Malkapur on the Kolhtlpur-Amba pll8ll road a ser.ond dll8ll fair 
weather ",,,rumed road runs twenty miles east to Kapoi by 8arud. 
From Sarod a fair weather road without bridge. or drain. join. the 
KoIMpur-..!mba pa .. road at Bambavda and frOID Bambavda it 
continuee to run as far as the village of Pishvi. 

Of the road. that are being built, a drained and bridged road 
estimated to coat about £3200 (R •. 32,000), will run tbree mil ... 
south from ShiraI to N aroob&cbivAdi. From KolMpur a new road 
is being made tbirty-two miles oouth to Gsrgoti, the head
quarte .. of the Bhudargad oub-divioion. Of the •• thirty-two miles 
twenty have been cro8l!-drained and "'IWumed that i8 laid witb 
crumbly trap till 1882. In 1883 the remaining twelve mile. were, 
surveyed. 

Of the thirteen toll. nine are on g1&&.18 or hill p"""'" and four 
on plain road.. Beginning from the north, the rune tollo on the 
bill passes are at Chandel, Amba,.Prabhanvalli, Anaskura, KSl'irda, 
Bavda, Phonda, Ghotga, and Hanmant; and the four road rol • are 
at U nchgaon ou the Poons·Belgaum road, at V Adi-Ujlai on the K"lhA
pur-Kagal road, at Herla on the new Miraj road, and .t Al'ra on the 
Sankeshvar-Vengurla road. The tollo charged are or every 
fou ... wheeled carriage 1.. (8 /U.), for every tw ...... heeled cart or 
carriage6d. (4ao.) if drawn by two animaIa and laden and 3d. (21U.) 
if unladen, 9d. (6 .... ) if drawn by four animalo and laden and 41". 
(3 .... ) if unladen, I •. (8 ao.) if drawn by lix animals and laden and 
6d. (4 .... ) if unladen, 20. (Re.l) if drawn by eight animal. and mare 
and laden and 1 •. (8 .... ) if nnladen, 20. (Re. 1) for every elephant, 
fd. (l D.) for every camel, horse, pony, mule, buffalo, or bullock 
.... hether laden or unladen; Id. U a.) for every l18li laden or unladen, 
}d. (;"'0.) for every sheep, goat, or pig, 6d. (4 .... ) for every palanquin 
or other litter carried by four or more bearer. and 3d. (2 .... ) tar 
every small litter carried by leu than four bearers. E very year in 
May the tollo are farmed to the highest bidder for one year. Tbe
tollo are managed by the farmer. .... ho pay tbe amount to the 
State by monthTy or quarterly inotelmento. In 1881 the tollo were 
fanned for £1847 So. (Re.18,474), of .... bich £1126 161. IIt...ll,2l)1!) 
.... ere for the nine hill-paM tollo and £720 120. (Ra. 7206) for the 
four plain road rollo. Besideo these rollo the municipolity of 
~OlhaPIll levies to11o on all importo into and exporto 1_ Kolhapur 
CIty. In 1883 the city toll yielded a revenue of £1202 120. 
(Ra. 12,026). . 

At preeent (1883) Kolhapur baa DO railway .. Of the three oystenM 
of rail .... y .. the EaA Decam or Hotgi-Oadag, the South IJ_ or 
BeLiri-llarmagaon, and the Weo! D_ or PCICIIUO-Londa wbich .", 
bein~ now introdaeed into the Soutbern ManLtha and ]r4nareae 
diatricta of Bombay, the Poona-Londa line will paM by MirI'j, .boat 
..,~en milea from the eutern boundary of the Kolhapur Slate and 
thirty-two milea eut of KolM{Q' city~ 
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Of the twelve hill passes or gluits in the Sahyttdris, begmruug 
from the north, one the Devda is in the VishaJ.gad sub-divisi.oll, three 
the A.mba CMndel and PrabMnvalli -are both in the Vish8.l.gad and. 
Panhala sub-divisions, one the Anaskura is iu the PanMla sub-diviaion, 
one the Kajirda is in the Panhala and Bavda sub-divisions, one the 
Bavda is ill the Bavda sub-division, two the Phonda and Shivgad. 
are in the Bavda and Bhudargad sub-divisions, and. three, the
Bbarasvadi Ghotga and Umarja are in the Bhudargad sub
division. Of thesehillpassestheA'mba and Phondaare fit for carts .. l 
Besides these there are about seventy-five gorges or khi",da. -Most_ 
of the gorges are fit for foot passengers and a few are used with. 
1ifficulty by pack bullocks. Of the seventy-five gorges twenty-four 
Lre in VisMlgad, four in Panh8.l.a, seven in Bavda, and forty in. 
3hudargad. Besides these, the hill forts of Bhudargad, Gad
nglaj, Gagan-Ba.vda, Kaga!, Panhala, Pavangad,- Shivgad, and 
visMlgad, are approached by difficult hill passes, 600 to 2500 feet 
long. Of these gorges a few are fit for pack bullocks and the relit 
U'6 used by foot passengers only. 

The twelve rivers on which ferries ply during the rains (June
)ctober) are the Bhogavati, Chitri,- Dudhganga, Ghatprabha, 
Hiranyakeshi, Kadvi, Rasari, Krishna, Kumbhi, Panchganga, 
Varna, and Vedganga_ During- the fair season from November to 
June these rivers have water in deep reaches separated by sandy 
plots and have fords at a distance of two to four miles. Before 1845 
iron sugar-pans instead of boats were used ILB ferries, whie.\!. yearly 
caused a large loss of life. In 1854 twenty boats and twenty baskets 
plied during the rains. At present (1883) the ferry-boats have 
increased to sixty.four of which twenty-two belong to the State and 
forty-two to private parsons. Of the twenty-two State ferry boats 
four ply on the Dudhganga at Bulkud, Shidurli, Bachni, and GhoslLl"
vad; three ply on the K'sari at Vaghne, Bajarbhogaon, and Padal; 
three ply on the Kumbhi at MalMrpeth, Sangrul, and Salvan; five 
ply·on the Panchganga at Rui, Ichalkaranji, Vadinga, Rukdi, and 
Shiye; two ply on the Varns at Kodoli and Shitur; and five ply on 
the Vedganga at Nidhori, Mud~ .... budruk, Anur, Chikhli, and 
Bange. The ferry boats vary in Blze from thirty-six. by 12. fee~ 
to 7! by two feet. In twelve towns at Kagal, KMrepatan, 
llalkB.pur, Mhamdapur, llesoli, Nesari, Rajapur, Rashivda, Salgaon, 
Sulkud, Thergaon, and Vengurla, the ferry boats are built of teak, 
Mbk .. l, mango, and.tWri or silk-cotton tree wood. Generally the 
wh ole boat is made of one kind of wood, but sometimes it is built 
of planks of two or three different kind.. The boatmen are 
Bagdis, Bhandaris, Ch8.mbMrs, Kolis, Kunbis, Lingayats, and 
Musahwlns. At the twenty-two State ferries, the boatmen are not 
paid in kind or grain, but have service lands given in return for 
their labour. The ferry boats carry 200 to 400 pasSengers. Except 
eight private ferries which work free of charge, they charge a fee 
of Id. U B.) for each passenger. Besides passenger., the lar~r ferry 
boat<! carry cattle and carts, generally bullocks for td. (. a.), horsel 
for lid. (1 B.), and camel. for 3d. (2 as.). 

I Full .. d,1aiI.I of HUI·~ .... sI- ill Chap. L .... d .. ~ 
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Of the five chief brid~ within KolMpur limite the Krishna 
bridge fa the Iarge.t an!i lies twenty-m mile. east of Kolhlil'ur near 
Udgaon on the Kol.h&pur-Miraj road. It is a .tone bridge with 
eleven "Pans of oeventy feet and with fonndatiOJl8 reoting on hard 
rock. The roadway is oeventy.five feet above the river-bed. The 
bridge w ... completed between 1875 and 1879 at a cost of £45.000 
(R •. 4,50,000), of which £25,000 (R •. 2,50,000) were paid by the 
British Government, £10,000 (Rs. 1,00,000) by the Kolhapur State, 
£5000 (R •. 50,000) by the SaugH State, and £2.WO (R •. 205,0(0) 
each by Miraj Senior and Junior. Beside. the V arDl' brid~ on the 
northern border and the Dndbganga bridge on the .outhern bow!)' 
1Vhich were built by the British Government, the l'anchganga bridge 
on the Poona-Belgenm mail road at Unchgaon, about three mile. 
north of Kol.h&pur, has aeven openings of mty feet with m880llry 
pien and wrought-iron iruperatructnre. It was originally ultended 
for masonry arches, but a. the foundatiou of the north abutment 
was faulty, Iatice girden were subeiituted to dimini.h the pre .. 
sore. This bridge w... completed in 1874 at a coot of £25,000 
(R •. 2,50,000). The remaining three bridges are on the Kolh8.pur
Amba pasa road over the Panchganga, Sham, and Kadvi riven. 
About a mile north of Kol.h&pur on the Kolh8.pur-.!mba pue 
road the Panchganga is croaaed by a masonry bridge with five 
epan. of oeventy feet. This bridge w .. completed between 1874 
aurl 1878 at a cost of £18,913 (R •• l,89,130). At Malk8.pur on the 
KoJh8.pur-Amba pasa road the Shall; is cr.-.d by a muonry bridge 
with five thirty feet 1IJlaD8. Thi. bridge w .. completed between 
18lj() and 1881 at a cost of !aB05 (R •• 38,050). About llixmilea weat. 
of MaIk8.pur on the Kol.h&pur-Amba pasa road the Kadvi is er.-.d 
near Gade-Gannd by a maaonry bridge with fi.... thirty feet 1IJl"D" 
This bridge was completed between 1881 and 1882 at a cost of .tali40 
(Rs.35,4OO). Beoides these five bridges a masonry bridge with five 
sixty feet IIJlaD8 is being built over u.e Bhogt\vati three mw.. 
west of KolhBpur on the KolhApur-B8.vda road. Thil bridge ia 
eetimated to cost about t16,082 (Ra.l,60,820). 

Of the five travellera' bungalows for European traTellera three are 
'OIl the Poona-Belgamn mail road at Kinni Kolhapur sad Kagal, a 
fourth is at Dajipur 011 the KolhApur-Phonda pasa road, and a fiflh 
is at Panb8la. Of the three bungaIow. on the Poona-Belganm mail 
lOad the Kinni bungalow liea fourteen milea north of Kolhapnr. It 
accommodates four peraona and has funritnre and eookUlg_1. 
but no 1Ile88maI1. E"5"'P' mntton and beef ordinary 8Upplie8 are 
obtainable. Water .. IlC8llty and is brought from a well about 
200 yanls from the bungalow. F..aeh traveller is ebarged a daily 
fee of h (Re.1). The KolhBpur bungalow lying cl.- to the 
~ Bazar. has room for m penona. SnppIiH are abnndant, and 
besidee furniture and 800king _I. the bungalow has a meaeman. 
Eaeh traTe11er is charged a daily fee of 21. (Re.1). The JUgal 
bungalow liea ten mllee IOIlth of KoI.h&pur. It has room far 
four persona and has fnrnitwe and 800king ve...eIa but no _. 
Water and food are abundant. The bungalow beIong. to the 
ehief of KagaI, the preeent Regent of KolhApur. who lets travellers 
_it free .. ebarge. The Dajipurbungalow liee thirty-uine 
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milee IIOUth-west of Kolhapur 011 the KolhRpur-Phonda pass road. 
It has been now (1884) rebuilt and has room for two persons. AI 
there are no large toWB8 in the neighbourhood, food and carriage 
are difficult. Water is obtained from the Bhogavati which runs 
close to the bungalow. A daily fee of 2.. (Re.l) is charged for 
each traveller. The PanIul.la bungalow lies within the fort of 
PanMla, about twelve miles north-west of Kolhapur. As PanMla 
is the present health-resort of KolhRpur, the bungalow is always 
oocupied during .the hot season. Food is easily obtained. As some 
of the springs pass through the laterite foundation which is highly 
charged with iron, the drinking water is said to possess medicinal 
properties. A daily fee of 3 •. (Rs.1,) is levied from each traveller. 
Besides these five, a sixth bungalow i. to be built at Amba, forty-two 
miles north-west of KolhRpur on the Kol,hRpur-A.mba p .... roaa. 

For Native t1'avellers the State has built twenty-five.sta.ndard and. 
105 ordinary rest-houses. Of the twenty-five sta.ndard rest-house .. 
seven are in Karvir, four in Bhudargad, three each in Panhd.la 
K&gal and Ichalkaranji, two in Alta, and one each in Gadinglaj 
Shirol and VishUgad. Of the 105 ordin81Y rest-houses thirty-one 
are in Karvir, seventeen in Gadinglaj, sixteen in KRgal, twelve in 
Shirol, ten in Ichalkaranji, six each in Bhndargad and Bavda, five 
in Alta, and two in Panhii.la. Besides these 1808 temples and 
mos9nes serve as rest-houses. Of these 292 are in Alta, 209 in 
Gadinglaj, 187 in Ichalkaranji, 180 in Kagal, 131 in Vishii.lgad, 
ninety each in Bhudargad and Panhala, fifty-eight in Shirol, fifty
five in Karvir, and sixteen in Bavda. 

Of the seventeen post offices two, the chief disbursing office 
and a town sub-office, are in the city of KolhRpur; fourteen are sub
offices at Ajrs., Gadinglaj, Gagan-Bavda, Gargoti, Hatkaiangda, 
Ichalkaranji, Kagal, Katkol, l1alkapur, PanhdJ.a, Rayb8g, Shirol, 
Torgai, and Vadgaon; and one is a village office at N arsob8.chi V d.di. 
The disbursing office is in charge of a postmaster drawing a yearly 
salary of £84 (Rs. 840).; .The sub-offices are in charge of sub
postmasters who draw yearly salaries of £36 (Rs. 360 I for the town 
sub-office of KolhRpur and of £18 (Rs. 180) for other sub-offices. 
The village office is in char~ of a sch.oolmaster who draws a yearly 
allowance of £3 12 •. (Rs. 36) for this additional work: Besides in 
some places b¥ runners. who draw a yearly allowance of £2 8 •. 
(Ra.24) for this additiorilll work, letters are delivered by seventeen 
postmen who draw yearlysalariea of £9 128. to £12 (Rs. 96 -120). 
The post offices are supervised by the SU)?"rintendent and his 
assista.nt the inspector of post offices Deocan division, who both have 
their head-quarters in Satara. The salaries of the superintendent and 
inspector are personal, the present superintendent drawing a yearly 
salary of £240 (Rs.2400) and the inspeotor of £120 (Rs.1200). 
Mails to and from Bombay are carried by the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway between Bombay and Poone ; the mails between 
Poona and Ko1h8pur are carried m pony carts or tonga. which 
run from Poone to Hubli tbrough SBtars., KolhRpur, Belgaum, and 
Dhii.rwar. Beside. the ~ritish post C!ffices, eight postal line., 
maintained by the StatAl at "yearly cost Of about .£400 (Rs. 4000). 
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carry only oIliciaIIettel'8 in the various eub-divi.ione. or the eight 
lines Beven ron from KoIh!pur, one to Bhudargad; a .. ,eoud to 
PanhaIa; 8 third to RMkalangda, ShiroI, RBvMg, and Katko! ; a 
fourth to Kag!! and Gadinglaj; a filth to 1rialkApur; a Aixth to 
Ichalkaranji; and a Beventh to BAvda; the eighth line run8 
from Ichalkaranji to Ajr... Every mornin!!, at about nine o'clock 
official l.tl<ol'8 are sent from Kolhti.pur Wlth runners who travel 
at two and 8 half to three mile. an hour. Every month about 
12,000 official packets are despatched from Koiha pur and nearly 
the same number is received. 

Since 1854 Kolhti.pur city hOB 8 Government Telegrnph Office 
wire directly connected with Poona and Belgaum. During the 
fourteen years ending 1882 the yearly me88Bgp.8 ro,", from !j!J!I in 
1869 to 1360 in 1882. Since 1880 a telegraph hae also beC'll OJ,ened 
between Koihapur and Ratnagiri, Rajllpur and Chiplun. 

Of the twelve chief trade centre. and market towns two are in 
Karvir, at Kolhti.pur and Sangrnl; four in P"nhAla at Kudoli, M aIr, 
Panhala, and Sarod; one in Alta at V ud~on; one in Gadinglaj 
at GadingIaj; two in VisMlgud at KAp .. and ~Ialktipur; one in 
Kajral at Murgud; and one in Ichalkarnnji at Ichalkarsnji. Except I 
at lchalkarnnjr where a market is held twice a week, at all th...., 
place. market. are held once a week. These market. arC spreading, 
OB well OB gathering centre.. Of the importe and experte, .t 
Kolhllpur gmin, cloth, earthenware, baskete, and cattle largely (:<JIIle 
from neighbouring places; most of th""" article. find their war to 
Nip8.ni in Bp!gaum and Chiplun and JUjupur in Ratnllgiri. 1'rom 
Sangrul rice is largely Bent to Nil'"ni and other pIace.. At Kadoli 
grain.is largely aold; from Kudoli cotton, molasse., and chillie., and 
from PanhAla rice are largely sent. At Sarod tcraiD is brougM 
in large quantitic. and cloth expcrted. At Vadgaon, .. Lieh 
is a large trade centre, date., cocoa-kernel, ""gar, and Englioh 
yam am brought from the 888 porte, and a number of cattle 
from neighbouring placee for ...Ie; and beside. chill;"", toberoo, 
and wheat and other grains, mo1asseo is largely experted. At 
Gadinglaj the chief trade is in grain, """rae cloth, and ~tt)e. 
At Kaps; the local dealers teke pain, chilliee, and other articlea 
for.aale to hIe.mpur, Mimj, Bangli, IUld Tti.ogaon. At MaThApur 
gram and cattle come from neighbouring villages, and oocoonutll 
dates and other articlce from Ramagiri porte. The chief exports 
are rice, j.,ari, wheat, grain. and chilli.,.. At ){ urgud grain 
ilODIea m large quantities from neighbouring villages and rice io 
rxperWd. At Ichalkaranji grain and cattle are brought for ...Ie. 
Besidea at the large trade ccnt ..... , forty-eeven 1IJJl811 .. .,ekly marketll 

-are held. Of th""" 8I!Ten are in Karvir at Bida, Dhamoda, B"""" .... 
bndruk, Kandgaon. Khebavda, Shiroti, and Thikpurli; live are iD 
Panhala at Baj&r-Bhogaon, Kalhen. Kotho)i, Padsl, and l'iohvi; .x 
are in Shirol at ChinchIi, GhOMrVad, NMdni. Parm4nand-Yfidi, 
JUYb!-g, and ShiroI; eight are in Alta at Alta, llitkalangda. Berls, 
~up,:,> Kumbhoj, Renda!, Rukdi, and Ssvgav; six are in Gad
mgla] at ~rni, Harli,}~~.~ Kapsi, KatltoJ, and Neoari: 
lleVeD are m Bhudargad at MadiJge, Sarnile, Shengaon, Shevpur, 
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Tarla, Valivda, and Vain; one i. in VisMlgad at Mahagaon ; three 
are in Bavda at Bavda, Rashivda, o.nd Tisangi; three are in Kagal, 
at Chikhli Kagalo.nd Mangaon; and one is in Ichalkaranji at Ajrs. 

Five large fairs are held in the State, at Chinchli, Jotiba's Hill, 
Kilgal, Godchi, and Narainh's VWli. The fair at Chinchli is held 
on the bright fifteenth of Magh in J o.nuary-February and lasts for 
five day.. At this fair a large number of cattle are brought for 
sale. It is attended by about 35,000 people and the sales avera~ 
£6000 (Rs.60,000). The fair at Jotiba'. Hill or Vadi-Ramagtri 
is held on the bright fifteenth of Chaitra in March-April and lasts 
for one day. It is attended by about 40,000 people, and.the saleB 
average £4,500 (Rs.45,000). The fair at Kagal i. held on the 
bright second of Karlik in October-Novemher and lasts for one day. 
It is attended by about 10,000 people and the sales average £800 
(RB.8000). The fair at Godchi in Torgal is held in Margashir8h 
in November -December and lastB for four dalBo It is attended by 
about 12,000 people and the saleB average £700 (RB.7000). The 
fair at Narsinh'B Vadi is held on the dark fifth of MagI. in February
March and lasts for one month. It is daily attended by about 
5000 people and the total saleB average £30,000 (RB. 3 zakh8). 
Besides these, small fair. are held at nineteen other plaoes. The 
details are : Kolhdpur FaiT', 188#. 

N..... ~.. D.A.u. AVUJ.OB A'r'hKD-BALL .... CL 
----\-_.- --- - -- - ---

r ........ .. 
:'v':f.°'P~ ... VIlh6U . .. December-Janu&ry • 1 ... .7000 .. ' TriyambUii ... 8etrt.ember-Octooor. 1 ... 7000 
Plidall ... p~" ". . .. Jaouary.Ftlbruary .. 80 100 ... 
NandY6l ,_, Vlthobrt ." 

(da,uy). ... . .. :::~~~ebi-ur.rY:: .. 200 • 

V""'" ... B""" . .. ... .. '''' 
P4n1tdlo. 

V6d1·u..tn~ , Jotl .. ... .. Kardl·AprU - ".000 

A'''' "\an Kodolt ... Blm" ... 8epUImber-October. 1700 ..... 
Alta ... Dbuldey::: ::: ~~~;;-IF~truarY': GO .... 
lh,rande ::: ... Nitfn6,th ... 80 leoo 
KllodMhi, •• .. Btuuray ::: ~,:::.).~~:: 100 aooo 
Bup<! ... AmWb6I ::: 17' 1000 

S1airoL 
Nankubvidi ... Nanlnhvldl _··Harcb ... 80 ".000 .... 
ChlncbH ... - JanU&l)'·l'ebnwy .. .... ("'1I,~ .'. . .. ".000 
Ch~~=1' ... Bbim BhVllhglrl ... Janua,,·Fttbnlllll'Y •• .80 ."" """ ... ... ... Vlra.bbadn. ... Non.·Deer. . .. 700 ,",000 

Bh~=-_'" - ... ... Jauuary·hbrua.ry. 180 BOO 

~Gd. ... .......u ... 'DeottmbG--JloII11ary • ... .... ........... ~~ 
(Alt.emat.o year). 

1 "" .... .'. :::~=: A&:hiJ"DO ." 11 .JIOO .... 
KdgaI. .... .. ItIpI ... ... ... October·November. .BOO 10.000 

It:AolI:o:nanJl. 
KaI ....... ... October·November. L6t. ...... 1 -110 fOOO 

Bhl ... ,pv... ,,~, Rfomllnw ... .. , JuJ)"·Augulf\ ... 1 80 ""'" All'll • RAmlina , •. . .. JUJUary.FobrtUU'J. ·1 <DO 0000 
Utur ..• JomklU •... ... fobruaf')·· .. arcb ... 1 ... 00 

Ch&p~VI. 

Trade. 

FAJlIB. 
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Except that they are much larger I!'atheringa, these fain diiFe~ Httt .. 
from the weekly markets. The chief article. ,old arc grain, clotb, 
silk, blankets, copper, bras8 and earthen veasel., glasa banglel, pearll, 
perfumea, and sweetmeat •• 

Every village large or small h ... ita Bhopkeeper generally a 
Vani or Gujar, who deal. in groceriel, apice., grain, salt, oil, luga~, 
molasses, and other suWHe.. The whole .tock is worth £1 to £ao 
(Ra.l0-aOO). He buys Bome of the more lasting warel at ODe of the 
chief trade centres or at Bome large fair. But moot of hi. etock i. 
bought from time to time at the nearest market or .ub-divi.ional 
town. A.o the rich lay in the chief part of their grain and groceriee 
for a whole year, buying them in the larger markets, they take 
from the village Bhopkeepera such perishable articIee only ... oil 
grocerieo and BUgar. The middle and poorer claaaea, except what 
they themselves produce, draw almoot all their mpplies from the 
village shopkeeper, and according to their credit pay ready money 
or, what is commoner, have a weekly or monthly acoount. Even in 
the wilder part .. the villDge .hopkeeper ",ldom barten. He ie 
often a moneylender, and in the accounta of many of hill cnolomere 
oil and &pice entries are often mixed with money ad vancea. 

Below the village shopkeeper is the peddler. Some of the .,..wIere 
are craftomen, generally wesvero and coppersmith.. During the 
raine the weavers· weave cloth and the copperomith. make copper 
and brasa veasel. which dnring the fair I8aIIOI1 they 1811 from Tillage 
to villaae. Other peddle.... oe11 groc:eriee, per£u.me., gla.ee bongl.., 
and brdware. Peddlers move from honae to honae carrying their 
etock on a PBCkbnlloek or pony and oometimee by headload. The 
peddlers oell moat of their etock by barter, apeciallyexchanging 
b ....... and copper _1& for old elothee and Iacea. . 

The ehief wandering carriere are the Bagvano, Laman., and 
Lonaria. Of late, mwe the making of good through road. and the 
introduction of carts, carriero have mlWh decreaad. At .,reoent 
(1883) 7347 pack bnllocka are employed in earrying gram and 
firewood. Of theee 1500 are in Panhala, 1236 in Karvir, 931 in 
Gadinglaj, 800 in Bhndarr"!, 798 in Bavda, 604 in ShiroI, 434 
in Alta, 382 in Kagal, 376 m Vishalgad. and 286 in Ichalbranji. 
Beaideo bnllocIto, donkey. are need by LoMris in earrying firewood 
and lime. 

The chief import.. are oalt, metal, eocoanuto, date&, grocer;.,., oil, , 
hardware, twist, and piece good.. Salt w ... formerly brought entirely 
by pack bnllocb from the Konbn. Under metal come gold, silver, 
coppe.r, b ...... andiron. During theAmericaa war p862-186<l) g<>id 
and silver were lar~l imported; during the ICaJ'Clty of 1816-77 a 
large amount of and silver in ornament. left the State; and 
aint18 the return JI!OBPI!rity in 1881 and 1882 gold and sil""r ha't'e 
agein been. imported. Sheeto of eopper and b ... are brought ia 
amall !I~ti~, and :te8dy-made ... _10 anddrinkingmugo in large 
quanubea chiefly from Poona. Formerly iron ...... locally lIIIIeltEd 
~ it; ia n_ largely ~ht from Bombey by V &Die and Bohora.. 
H 18 III1Ulh need for earl taen and axlee and in making iron pot .. 
Date&, groceries, keroeine and ~ut oil, irma baclteta, and walBr 
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pots are brought from Bombay. Steam-opun twist, both English Chapter VL 
and Bombay-made, is brought and sold to hand-loom weavers. Piece 
goods are hand-made and steam-made. Of hand-made goods the chief 
are turbans and women's robes from Poona, Shahapur, ShoIapur, 
and Yeola; waistcloths or dkotar. from N agpur and ShaMpur; 
and silk waistcloths or pitdmbar. and robes or paithoinis and turbans 
from BurhlLnpur and Poona. Of the steam-made cloth the coarse 
strong cloth is Bombay-made and the finer cloth is from England. 

The chief exports are of grains, rice, jvan, Mjri, "Mimi, wheat, and 
gram; of groceries and spices coriander turmeric and chillies; of 
oilseeds sesame. linseed and earthnut; and of other exports cotten, 
cotton tape, hemp, tobacco, molasses, and sugar; 

'lrada. 
IJIl'OB'l'B. 

ElU'OB'l'B. 

Kolhapur crafts are only of local importance. The chief crafts....... Craft .. 
are, working in gold and silver, copper and brass, iron, -stone, lime, 
earth, glass, ",GOd, and leather; the weaving of coarse cotton cloth 
and woollen blankets; oil-pressing; the making of paper Bl!d 
perfwnes. _ 

Goldsmiths are found in almost au market towns, and every J...rgA 
village has an hereditary goldsmith or potdar to test the coins paid 
as land revenue. Of the total 1200 families about one-third, besides 
working as goldsmiths, till land. Of the ei~ht divisions, Ahir, 
Deshasth Devang, Konkanasth, Lad, Marwan, Rajput, and Vidur 
goldsmiths, the Dashs.ths and the Konkanasths are the most .killed. 
Except a set of tools a goldsmith requires no capital; the raw 
gold and silver are supplied by customers. On every rupee 
weight of the ornaments made, for silver work goldsmiths are paid 
1d. to 6d. (J - 4 a •• ) and for the best gold work and jewelry as 
much as 8 •. (Rs.4). In the city of KolMpur some rich bankers 
employ goldsmiths on daily wages to make ornaments fonwe. In'l 
this way ornaments worth about £10,000 (Rs. 1 liikh) are yearly! 
made BIld sold at- a profit of five to ten crr cent. Goldsmiths MVe,\ 
fairly steady work all the year roun. They work about eight 
hours", day, from six to ten m the morning and four to eight in the 
evening. The women do not help the men, but bop' when about 
twel.... years old begin '\0 learn the work. GoldsDllths are a well-
to-do cl8os. ' A first rate worker earns about 28. (Re.l) a day or 
£36 (Re. 360) a year, a middling worker lB. to 1 •. 6d. (8-12a •. ) a 
day or £18 to £27 (Re.180 - 270) a year, and a poor worker 6d. 
(4 ",.) • day or £9 (Rs. 90) • year. 

GoLD An· 
SlLV&&. 

Coppersmiths or Tambats and ]Usars, of whom there are about 
seventy families, are found in a few large towns. They require a 
dead etock worth £2 to £5 (Rs.20-liO). At Kolh8pur the mets.l 
dealers bring copper and bras. sheets from Poona and Satara and l'f 
oocasionally from Sangli and sell them to the local smiths .t 10ld. j..;.. 
to I •• F -8 as.) a pound. Of these raw sheete coppersmith. make 
water-Jars, mugs, and oooking vessels and sell copper veaaels at 
It. 3!d. (10~ ",.) and brass vessels .t lB. 21d. (9~ as,) the pound. 
During the fair season coppersmith. work ten honn a day; during 
the ra.ins, owing to the oost of coals, their work is dull. To sell 
their stock they mo .... from village to ~ and attend fairs during 
the dry IIIlIUIOn. On the chief Hind.u festivala and on the A ...... "4B!f/1 
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or the 30th of every month copperamiths .top work. Owing to 
large imports of ready-mooe ve.Belo from N6..ik, Poona, Raj6.pur, 
S't~ra, SMMpur, Shicila, and Terdal, the craft a not pro.p"rou •• 
Coppersmiths earn lO!el. to lB. (7 - 8 .... ) a day. Copper and br"". 
ve8Be.1. are also brought for 88le by Bog6.n or Jain worken. 

Blacksmiths or LaM .. and GhilMil or tinkers of whom there 
are 940 families, are found in almost all villages. Be.ideo these 
Dhavads and a few carpenter. also work in iron. At KolMpur 

!Jain, Bohara, and other Musalman dealer. bring baT. and shoot. 
Irf iron from Bombay by Chiplun and sell them to local LaM .. and 
/Ghis8dis. The chief iron articles made are spoon., hatchet., 
sickles, and BUgar-pans or luihi18, which fetch 11el. to 2jdr 
(t-Il .... ) the pound. Steel a sold at Hd. (3,...) the pound. Thei' 
service. are in constant demand throughout the year. During the 
fair season their chief work i. mending field tool.. Ex"""t on big 
holidsy. and on every Awiva.ya or no-moon day when they do not 
work, blacksmiths work nine to ten hour •• day. The women and 
children help ;n ... oddng the bellows. Blacksmith. earn a daily 
wage of I •. 3d. to 28. (Re. t -1). In village. wher. they.chidly 
mend field tools, blacksmitlls are paid in grain, about sistf pound. 
(6 paylis) a year. During the fair IIC880Il GhiMdia move from 
village to village and mend field toolo. For tha they are paid 
generally in grain at a lower rate than LoMrs. 

The chief stone workers are Patharvats, Beldan, and Khand6.ro. 
Beldan and Khandara are quarrymen and earn 6d. to 94. (4-6 (16.) 
a day. Rubble fetcheR 6 •. to 10 •. (Ro. 3-6) tho hundred feet and 
other stone I!d. to 4id. (1-3 <II.) the foot. The Fatharvatll dre .. 
the stone and earn 11. 64. to 2 •. (Re. f -I) a day. -The best d"" ... ra 

,fare ilia MusaIman Patharvats of KolMpur who make excellent 
1/ ornamental carving. Besideo theBe, llacitha and MuBBlm6.n GavandiJl 
r or maBOno build with .tone and mortar or mud and earn U. to 1,. 9d. 

(8 -14 .... ) a day. Stonecuttera work eight to ten houra a day. 
The women do not help the men, but boy. when about twelve yeare 
old begin to learn. 

Lon6.riI make lime in a kiln which a a circular hole built about k-n 
feet above the IIIlrlace of the ground. The IRlrrounding wallo are of 
stone and mud. At the bottom which baa a hole, they place a layer 
of firewood, then a layer of 1uutItM or lime nodulea mixed with 
chareoal, and again a layer of firewood. The wood is kindled, and 
after eight or ten day. when the whole a thoroughly burnt, the 
contents are taken out, oeperated from the ehareoal, and 8prinkled 
with water. The lime a ready for aale, and fetchea .£2 to .£2 s.. 
(Ra. 20 - 24) the TtMruli of a hundred cubic feet. 

KumbMra or patten of whom there are about 200 families, make 
earthen pota, tilee,and brieb. They are MarithU, K6.nada Linganu, 
and Pardeshis of whom the Pardeshia chiefly make brick.. "The 
chief raw materiala are clay, ~ung,"bee, &table refuoe, and of 
fuel firewood and cowdung eakea. The clay a generally dug' out of 
the tielda r .... which the KumbMra pay rent, bllt they are all_ed 
to take river-bank ai1ta free of charge. Till about tea yean ago 
(1872) KumbMra ued W ge$ clay ~ung and. .table-refue 
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from the State tables on giving about 4000 earthen pots a week." V Chapter VL 
Since 1872 this practice has been stopped, and the horsedung and Craftl . 
• table-refuse of the State stables are sold by public auction when 
the Kumbluirs buy them. The potter takes about thirty1ix pounds ~ 
(1. mana) of clay and mixes it in water with half the quantity of , 
horsedung and 88 much of ashe.. The mixtnre is kneaded with 
the hand and then trodden with the feet. This is done twice and 
the prooos. takes two hour.. Of the potters' tools the chief. are a 
wooden wheel worth about 2.. (Re. 1); three pieces of btibhuZ or ""air wood, each worth Ij d. (I a.) one four inches long, another 
three inches, and a third two inche.; a stone four inches long. 
and two inches broad having a handle let in; and a stick to turn. 
the wheel. To make the wheel a Hat piece of wood is cut into a 
circular form of about eIght inches in dismeter and a small Hat 
circular .tone having a hollow in the middle is fixed in the centre; 
oix thin sticks are inoerted 88 spokes in the pieoe of wood which 
serve. 88 the nave. Afterwards three hoops are tied to the ends 
of the .poke • .nth. thin rope and the cireumferenoe of the wheel is 
loaded with. mixtwoe of rlay ann goat hair to make it heavy. A stout 
wooden peg is buried in the ground all but about nine inches. A pit 
is filled with water and the wheel i. plaeed. .... u.e"l"'!,;' ,..hi ... rests 
in the hollow of the .tone fixed in the nave. The potter then plaoe8 
about five pounds (2! .her.) of prepared mud on the wooden nave. 
and turning the wheel by a .tick fixed in a hole made for the purpose 
in the rim. makes the wheel whirl at a great pare. The potter then 
take. a pieoe of wet cloth in his fingera and the required form is given 
to the mud, which is moistened with water during the operation. R,. 
continual handling turning and applying freSh mud.. the pot 1.8 
enlarged and streDgthened and the requisite finish of .hape is given. 
The pots are then dried and their outsides rubbed with red earth 
found at Bid, Adur. and Koparde and polished by rubbing with 
strings of smooth kanjka and .ometimes with kat. bhoVTa seeds 
besmeared with oil. The pots are then baked in a kiln with rubbish. 
At the bottom of the kiln some rice husk and cowdung cakes are 
spread. and the pots are then imbedded in regular rows among the 
husk and cake. which are also plentifplly heap<>d over the pottery. 
The kiln is f\et on fire in the evening. By about four next morning 
the whole kiln is on fire. and after the husk and rubbish fuel is 
consumed the pots are taken out. The chief earthen v ... ""lo are 
pots to fill water called budukul", dem.. glufgan, and moglui., round 
pots or kunda/ ... , oauee .. or pMals, cups or jli ..... coverings for pots 
or jhJ.kni.s. cl.ilim. or smoking pipes. and mandan.. Of the .. 
mandana cost 1 •. to 1 •. 6d. (8 - 12 aB.) each. dem. 4id. to 6d. (3 - 4 
.... ), klHldaJ,>. and glufgarB Id. to 1.d. (1- t a.). and othe .. Id. U a.) 
and Ie.... Tiles are of two kinds cylindrical and triangular. To 
make cylindrioal tiles twelve bullockloado of clay. two headloods 
of horaedung, and two headlo",l. of kiln ashes are mixed together 
in water and MUoed to thick mud. One man prepare. the mud, 
another give •• he requisite quantity to be plaoed on the wbeel, and 
the third turn. the wheel and prepareo the tiles in the shape of .. 
hollow cylinder tapering towards one end. These cylinder. are 
about seven or eight inch .. long and about three inch .. in dismeter •. 

OOV-Z7 
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While wet, twO: cut. are made with a ,Piece 01 atone or wood on 
each Bide of the cylinder, leaving it jOlDed together on t.he upper 
or lower end. When dry the cylinder. are baked in R kiln. A. 
the tiles are made of red earth no red 8OIution is applied. Bllk,..t 
cylinder •. fetch a •. to a.. 6d. (Rs. Ii-In for every five hundred. 
When used, the cylinde .. are longitudinally divided into two part •• 
Three men make aoo cylinder. or 60U tilea a day. '1'0 make 
triangnlnr tHea oixteen bullockload. of clay, three heatlload. of 
horsedung, snd three hendloada of kiln 88h~. are mixed together 
in water and kneaded in the aame way 88 in makinf cylindrical tile •. 
The mixture is turned into fiat trian~r piece. 0 the required ai1.8 
and allowed to dry a little. Each PIece is placed over an oblong 
wooden mould having its upper Bide convex and tapering toward. 
the end. The mould is then drawn through the mixture k'llving the 
til... on the gTound which are afterward. baked. Triangular tile. 
fetch ·28. 6d. to 4 •. (R •. 1! - 2) the thon88nd. To burn a thoo8and 
large or small tiles/uel worth 10. (848.) is required. . 

Potters' work is brisk during the fair IM"8Aon and dull dunnl!' th~ 
"';n.. Generally on .Mondaya ...... "1"' ..... 111 011 tho M"",jay. ,of 
8Ar,"",,, (July-August) and on Hmv,atra or the dark 131h of 
Y"9" (January-February) potten do no work.. Tho ... omrn help 
the men bringing clay an-i mixing it with hor.oonng and ... 1,,· •. 
About ten famili .. of KumbhAr8 work in iTon, 'making large 
sngarpsn8 or Itdhi18 and buckets. The1!C etrn a dailv wag" of about 
1 •. (848.).' Some potters make earthen picture. and '",11 th',," at the 
faire. . 

.n;' only gla88 banglee' locally made are at Padli about three, 
mile. froui KOlhlipnr. The ... ork.". are &<>n or fifteen MarllthS., 
.... h .. either bring raw glsaa from Bombay or locally eolle<.1 Woken 
bangles. In making bangle. the large hloeb nf gla .. are IirIA 
exposed to heat, and ... ater is poured over them to reduee th~. to 
small pieces, which are then placed on five _all earthen diBbe. 
over the mouth of a <:ireular fumace divided into compartment". 
and heaf is applied from the inside of the fnrnaee. A large CMer 
IB pla<:.<l over the dishes, lee.Ting an opening at each diab. AI1m' 

. the heat has been continued for about six houro, the gu ooKi.n.o 
to melt, and the glassmaker .it. ,. ith his lace towarde the furoa<ltj 
on a blanket or any other non~dnetor of heat. He dips the 
point of a stick in the mell£-d glaaa in the I'aral or _eer Wore 
him, and with both hand. turn. the .tick till the gI.... fonna into 
• small ball. The stick is then placed on a."..,... .tone, and the 
worker keeps patting it with a fiat piece of wood until it is Jl"Tfectly 
round. A gentle blow ia then given to the stick, whi<:h thivere 
t~e ball inta • ring and the ring is enlarged by inserting a lIat 
pteee of wood. The ring is then pa-t to aD earthen mould Bnd is 
~ed ,:~d to the reqnioite 8ze by mean. of an iron _pindle .hiA:h 
JB fixed 10 It. The proeesa must be P',rformed with greal opeed. 
When the ... hole mould is covered with braeele1a they are reJn" .. ed. 
Th-; banglea made are fill inferior qu:~ The banglcmeken .. 11 
thell' banglea to Mnaulm.tn dealer8 Mandrs and to Hindd 
deale .. ealJed Kaan. A.. better bangle. are broUght from Bva. bfo.y 
Hiraj and Pooua, the cnit doea 80$ tbriTe. " 
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Wood-work is carried on in most large villages. Most of the 
workmen are Subl.rs who chiefly work to order. Of the raw wood 
teak is brought from Bombay or the Haliyd.l timber store in Kd.nara, 
and. jack, mango, jWmhhuL Syzigium jambolanum, kkair Acacia 
catechu, kinjal Tenninalia, paniculata, and nana Lagerstrmmia 
parvifiora timber is brought from the local forests. During the fair 
season carpenter'. work is brisk, awl for ten monthe they earn 9d. to 
211. (Re. B-1) a day. The women do not help the men, Some of the 
carpenters are clever wood ..... rvers, and at Potg80n they make good 
cradles. Village carpenters mend ploughs and other field tools and ' 
are yearly paid in grain. 

Tanning is carried on in almost all villages by Dhors. Village 
}lhli.r. generally flay the hides which the Dhors bny. Hides dried in 
the Bun are useles.. In tanning the hide is JIlBCerated in limewater 
to lleparate the hair, the fat, and the fleshy parts. After the hide is 
well soaked, the hair is Icraped with a scraper or lip and the fat and 
fleshy parts are removed with a knife or rdp~ • . ' The hide is then 
washed ;.. It running .tream and Boaked for nearly three days in a 
solution of three parts of ~cibku! bark and one part of myrobohm 
water, To tan the hide thoroughly the soaking must be thriCit 
repeated. The hide i. then tied. into a bag awl hung up filled with" 
stronger solution of the Mhh",l bark and myrobalan water. In this 
state it is left in the BUD ror seven days to dry and on the eighth day' 
it ,is washed in' a stream and dried.. The hide is then l'akka or 
well-tanned. According to length, breadth, and thickness hide. fetch 
1 •. to 17 •. (Rs.t-8~). Tanners require a capital of about £~ 10 •. 
(Rs.25). Tanned hidesare sold locally. Except on Mondays tanner. 
work from morning to evening. 'l'he women help in fetohing water 
and iIl'pmmdla" ~o Mbfl, .. 1 bark....d. myrobalan berries Each '.bide 
yields the tanner a profit of a\lout 6d. (4 as.). The competition of 
CluimbMrs has lately reduced. the profit of Dhor tanners. 

Weaving goes on in towns awl most large villages. The chief 
industriea connected with weaving are the weaving by Devd.ng and 
Lingade KOBhtis of coarse cloth or khcidi; large and amall waist,. 
clothe' or dJ.otarB and panJui.., women's ;robea or lllgdo, with or 
without Bilk borderB, awl loincloths or rumals; the woaving by 
Muaalinan Momim of turbans and kd£M8 or thigh-clothe' and the 
weaving by, Sangars of blankete. Of 3102, the toiai number 
of weaving looms, 2444 belong to cloth weavers, 2238 to Hind~ 
Koshtio, and 206 to Musalnutn Momins; and the "'mainin~ 658 belong 
to Sang""B or, blanket-weaverB. Of these looms 688 are m Alta, 65~ 
in Gadingl~ 4:.12 in Karvir, 391 in ShiroI, 350 in Ichalkaranji, 
2:36 ill Pw.hala, 119 in Kagal, 86 in Bhudargad, 58 in Bd.vda, and' 
32 in VisMlgad. Besides these, seventeen looms in the KolMpur 
jail faetory weave all sorts of cloth including towela and table 
.. lotha. Of cloth weavers. the Koshtis chiefly use the coarse an4 
strong hand-spun thread which is bought locally and the Momina
'''''' the better and cheaper ateam .... pun thread which is brought froDl 
Bombay. Of 2238 looms owned by Koshtis, 1008 use coloured 
thr,,,,d and 1230 Ull8 white thread. Coloured thread is chiefly used 
;in _vin, women'. robes. Black thread is obtained locally:. it ~ I' • , , .' . 
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generally brought from Nilari dyers and sometime. white thread is 
given to them to be dyed black. Red thread is bought from Lingayat 
Bangars who bring it from Chikodi, GokAk, and t:\irgaon, and _ 
times from Bombay. Of the cloth woven by the K08htia a pair of 
dkota" or waistcloth. for men, each about eighteen feet long and three 
feet broad fetches 3 •. (Re. I!); a pair of pancM.o or waistclothe for 
boys, each about nine feet long and 2. feet broad fetcheelr. 3d. (12 
lUI.); a .ilken bordered lugde or woman'. robe about twent.Y-one t,,gt 

.long and three feet broad fetches 6 •. 6d. (Re. 31) ; an onlmBry robe 
• about 19. feet long and three feet broad fetches 4... 6d. (Re. 21) ; 

and a loincloth or .... mal about 31 feet long and the .... me broad 
fetches 4ia. (3,...). Of the clothes woven by the Momin. turban. are 
twenty to ninety feet long and fetch Sa. to 6 •. (Re. i -2~), and thigh
clothe or kacM. are seven to thirty1iI feet long and fetch 6d. to h. 
9d. (4~ 14 .... ). Weavers earn .£1 10 •. to £3 10 •. (R •. l.5-35/. 
month. Tbe hand-made cloth woven in the State i. all uaed locally, 
and some comes from Nipjl.ni, lUmdur.r. and Vadgaon. Of late, 
importe of machinErmade Bombay and Manchester cbh h"ve greatly 
....Quced the number of hand lOOlWl. 

Of 658 lOOlWl used by Blanket-weavers or Sangaro 1M are in 
Shirol, 151 in GadinS-laj, 100 in Alta, ninety-nine in Karnr, 
thirty-eight in Kaga1, thirty-three each in Bhudargad and PanMIa, 
twenty-three in ViaMIgad, and thirteen each in Bavda and Ichal
karanji. At It pounds (2 ..... r ... ) the rupee the Bengars bay the 
worsted thread froln Dhangara or ohepherds who both tend the Bocb 
and spin the thread. Before it is woven, the thread ia cut and eorted 
to the required length and stretched. A paste made by boiling 
dried tamarind aeeda in water is then applied in the open air with a 
brush to the worsted thread .., make it smooth and strai ght. 
Blanketa about ten feet long and three feet broad fetch 28. to 4... 
(Ra. 1- 2): tb..,- are in great local demand, especially among 
hU8bandmen, shepherds, and labourera. 
. Oil."...,..mg is an important industry empl..,mg about 500 fami
lies. Oilmen or Telia are of four division .. Lmgayat or Pancham, 
K're or Kala, lIlamtha, and Pardeehi Of theoe Lingliyat Teli. are 
the most numeroua. The chief oi1aeeda loeally grown are oaifJ01I'er 
or kardai., nigeMleed or lawt. or Mrla, earthnut or b"uimug, 
and brown hemp or AmMdi. In extracting oil from tb""" oeeds 
..mower, which yields moetoil, ill generally mixed with oth .... 
eeeds. A.a most niger-eeed goes to Bombay, it is not largely 
preaoed. Brown hemp doea not yield mllch oil, but ill preMed 
chiefly for ita oilcahe which it yields largely. Beaidea from the.e fClUJ' 
seeds, oil is p....-l to order from _, mnatanl, and I.in.eed. 
Oil is also aometimee preaaed from dry --kernels, but ..... 
ooeoanut oil ClOIDe8 from outside the State. Of the. eight kinda of oil, 
the oil preaaed from ..mower, nigeMoeed, earthnut, and brown hemp 
is 1Ued both for burning and cookinf!'. The -.. oil is u-' 
sparingly for burning and cooking but It ill chiefly preaaed for per
fumers who IIlix it with -..ted oila. The muatard oil is uaed ill 
preeerring pieklee end .. medicine. When requind for medicine 
garlic ill uually mixed with the mu.ltard -.i in extracting the oil 
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The linseed oil is locally used by painter!!, but most linseed now goes to 
Bombay. The cocoanutoil is chiefly used in burning and in anoint
ing the hair. To yield twenty-six pounds (1 ....... ) of oil 180 pounds 
of ssfllower are required, 110 pounds of niger-seed and of earthnutB, 
320 pounds of brown hemp, 100 pounds of sessm&, 140 pounds of 
linseed, and forty-eight pounds of dried cocoanut kernel. From 
the various quantities of oilseed, besides yielding twenty .... ix pounds 
of oil, ssfIIower, niger-seed, earthnut, and linseed each yields sixty 
pound. of oilcake, brown hemp 192 pounds, sessme thirty.ix.. 
pounds, and cocoa-kernel eighteen pound.. Mustard-seed which' 
18 rarelYlressed, reqnires t¥rtr pounds of the seed to yield two 
pounds 0 oil. When mixed WIth other seeds, to extract twenty-six 
pound. (1 man) of oil, ninety pounds of ssfIIower require 160 pounds 
of brown hemp and sixty pounds of niger-seed, and forty-five pounds 
of safIIower require eighty..four pounds. of earthnut. In theM mix
mres, when mixed with brown hemp, ssfIIower yields 144 pounds 
of oilcake, and when mixed with niger seed or earthnut it yields 
sixty pound. of oil cake. Besides from these seeds, in the west of 
the State oil is pressed from the seeds of the karanj Pongamis glabra 
and in Alta from tobacco. In some villages the wives of husband
men pre .. small quantities of oil from castor seed or 81'awli, hart
pea or karad kungoni, Mexican thistle or piula dkatro, and from. the 
angular leaved physic-nut or moTllJIi erandi. Of theM the C&8tor oil 
is used both in burning and lUI a purgative, the pivla dkatra oil as 
ointment for akin diseases, and other oils chiefly as medicines. 

The oilmill in general use in KolMpur is simple. It consists 
of a wooden trou~h, which holds the seeds, and a wooden cylindsr 
about four feet hIgh fitted ~ht in the centre of the trough with a 
heavy 0I'0Il8 beam on the top m a standing position, one end of which 
rests about a foot from the ground. A semicircular block of wood 
is attached to the lower part of the trough with a piece of wood 
projecting and forming a right angle with the upper beam at the 
end nearest the ground. On thiB pieoe of wood a large stone is 
placed and communication with the upper beam is effected by means 
of ropes playing on a pulley, and as the ropes are tightened and the 
block rises the pressure of the cylinder is increased. A bullock 
blindfolded is yoked to the upper beam. The bullock goos round 
the trough, and by the revolving of the cylinder the seeds are crushed 
and formed into a mass, and by the presBure of the cylinder the oil 
i. squeeaed out and fall. to the bottom of the trough, while the . 
residuum form. into a solid mass round the sides of the trough as 
oilcake. An oi1mill cost • .£2 (RB. 20) and holds thirty to fort'J 
pounds of oilseed. 

In some villagel a hand oi1mill is used which consista of a flat 
stone about five or six feet square with a hole in the centre, in which 
a atone pestle is mads to fit upright. The seeds are put into the 
bole and the pestle is turned WIth the hand. In the handmill the 
oil risee to the top and run. out over the sidee into a pot. 

AI on Mondays and on important holidays the mill is not worked 
at all and on market days it is worked only for hell the day, the 
Teli or oilman work. the mill on an average for twenty-four day. in 
a month. Most mills work for eight monthe in the year. During , 
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the rains only thoee oilmen who hav; capital enongh to lay in a .tack 
of oilseeda pre ... oil. . The oilman worka the mill for eight hou .. a 
day. Except broWll hemp which tokes three or four daye, the oil
man general~y extracte in one day twenty-au. pounda (1 man) of oil 
from moat oilaeed.. It may be roughly estimated that twenty ... ix 
pounde (1 man) of oil which generally fetch 5 •. to 6,. (R •. 2! -3) 
pay the cost of the oilseed, and the oilcakes worth 1 •. to 1 •. 6d. (8-
12 "".) remain &8 the oilman's profit for one day. At thi. rate the 
earnings of an oilman during his eight working months average £11; 
to £20 (Rs.150-200). Out of this about .£4 (Ra.40) glJ as food of 
the bullock and .£ 1 (Re. 10) as reserve to meet the """""ionsl C08t of 
... new mill or bullock, leaving .£ 1 0 to £ 15 (RI. 100 - 1.~0) as the nd 
profit of working one mill for eight montba. The outturn of all 
the local milia is roughly estimated at.bout 9"200 tona worth £12,000 
(Ra.l,!O,OOO). Th& late importeoikeroaine oil which is now largely 
need by the people have" Jlot materially affected the oilman'. profit, 
&8 a conaiderable quantity of the oil locally preaeed is "':tit to 
Bombav by Chiplun, Rajapur, and Vengurla for the oiling of machi
nery. 'TIllS oil is chiefty exported by local deale .. who buy it from 
oilmen. To the people oil is generally 80M by the oilman', wil. 
from honae to house. 

Kolbapur hae four paper milia owned by Mali., Mu.oalmano, and 
Rajpute. Each mill employs on daily wage. about .ix Mu.oalmau 
worker. called Kligdia nr Kagzis. Two millo work on the _ .. ' 
capital and the other two on borrowed money. The paper made i.u 
Kolbapur is coarse, but .trong and glazed. Sacking which is the 
chief raw material, ill brought from Belgaunl, Kaguoli, and otb .... 
placea. About wnety-six fOunda (4 _M) of aackiug are MIt mto 
amal.l piecea and plunged m limewater for a Bight. It 10 th"n 
raduoed to a pulp in a machine ealled dang which eoooiata oi a 
heavv wooden lever with a heavy wooden pestle. The lever ill 
hod by axles on two upright peate driven into the grountl. At the 
end of the peatle nearest the ground ",,0 heavy irou-teeth .... ' hed, 
each weighing .about ten poundo, the whole weight of the Jlf1'IJe 
being about fifty pound.. The object of thi. apparatue is .., "' .... Dd 
the fibrou.s material mto a pulp to "lfeet which two men are employed 
in alternately raiaWg the pestle and allowing it to fall with .. heavy 
),10'" on a atone slab 2, feet aquare firmly fixed in -1be lJTOUIoi 
with a t.erraoed 600r round it. Three men are employed to work tbe 
dang, two at the lever and one to keep the .citing betw"". the 
atone and the peatle. From the ....uoua lIlotion of the peatle 
fourteen daya are required to redoce ainBty-six pounda ( 4 Wi,") of 
Mclring into a ooarae pulp. The pulp is then .. asbed in .. riy." OIl! 

pond, by J>laeiog' about twem. pounds (l-) u. .. piece of d .... gri 
or ooarae cloth gathered lSi the rome" ..... tMId to th .. __ 141 of two 
men. Th..... men.tend in the .... tor up to the.-aiot. aad by 
continnally stirring the pulp bring all dirt and impuritiea to the 
aurface. and carefully remove them. To w.h ~ pounds j 4 
_ou) of pulp takes three hours. The yalp i. theD bftlUght to the 
land. and the water ia aIlmred to dnUu olf, aiteI" whidl about t poud 
U ... , of carbouate of 80da or pdj>M-kIuir aDd wo pou.ud.t(f ..... ' 
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of lime e.re.. added. "' It i& again pounded in the dang for three daYIi 
for about ten hours each time. After whioh it i& again washed. 
and two pounds (1 sher) of oountry BOaI' and tw~.pounds (1 8her) .. £ 
lime are added. Four men are now employed· to tread the pulp 
on a terraced floor jar several heirs .. H iJ ·thell"made into large 
lumps and left for four days to bleach and putrify, and on the 
fifth day it is again for the thi;d tittle put into the dang which it 
leaves this time in the shape of a thin pulp. The bleached and putrid 
mass is now put into a lime cistern filled with water, four feet square 
and four feet deep. The mass is stirred with a bamboo, and th& 
process of paper-making begins. The gelatinons mass is received on 
.. mould called khasi which oonsists of a wooden frame three feet 
long 2! feet broad and Ii inches deep, with cross wooden b~rs at 
intervals of three inches. Over this frame is placed a matting called 
a cMap" made from the blades of ka~a. graae woven witbr horse 
hair. Over this matting another thin frame of wood is fitted close 
to the mould this second frame being uoed to ·keep the stuff on the 
mould, and to limit the size of the sheet. A man now sits with 
the mould in both hands on the edge of the cistern, and inclining the 
mould a little towards the cistern, dips it into the cistern, and lifts 
it again hOl'izontslly giving it a shake to Iii.trlbute the stu1I equnlly 
over the mould. This i. repeated three or four times until a sufficient 
quantity of the pulp settles On the mould. The matting i. then 
tuken off the mould, and placed on a terraced floor called baksar 
or paksar. On depositin g it on the baksa,. the side on· which the 
paper is formed is turned towards the floor and pressed with the 
hand to sqlW6ze out the water, after which the matting is carefully 
token up and the sheet of paper remains deposited on the floor. 
Sheet after sheet is then token off and laid one over the other in 
a pila, until the pulp in the cistern is exhausted. The pile io then 
introduced between two stout boards, over which a couple of heavy 
stoneo are placed and a man keeps stsmping on the. board with hi. 
foot to oquaeze out the superfluous water. The sheets are then 
carefully. IICparated one by one and plastered to dry on the house 
wall .. which ·are in the lirst instance washed with white earth 
and water, A. the water is absorbed the paper dries and falls'to the 
I!"roIlUd. .The paper at this otsgo is call~d rast. It is then again hung 
U1 the lUll fur a short time to dry, after which it is made into a large 
pile, and pressed with ~reat foroe to render the sheet. flat and smooth. 
'I'he p"per now reqmreo finishing by being sized and poliRh.a. 
The SlZe used in Kolhlipur is made of rice gruel mixud witlt powdered 
eNrli or lI.lum whioh is laid on both side. of the paper with a brush 
and allowed to dry in the oun on.. ~ It is then polished b, 
placing it sheet by oheet on an even board and drawing over il 
smartly' Il amootli flint atone or shell until it is glazed. It iI 
then cut and. '·,the edge. are made even. .Alter the papel 
i. cut it is counted into quires or dastlu of twelve sheets each, foldecl 
and packed into gaddi. or folds of ten da.ttU. At· Ko1h8pm 
three kinda of paper called Mllicha or for books, kha~hi or fo] 
ordinary use, and raath or inferior, are made of different size< 
strength and finish. The NhwM paper is ~!ghteen inche~ lon·g an' 
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Chapter VI.' twelve inches broad and a gaddi or fold of ten "dalla., each having 
Craftl. twenty-four aheete or I'a,.., fetches 0.. to 6 •. (RI. 2. - 3). The ""a,.cM paper is fourteen inches long and twelve inche. broad and a 

gaddi or fold of ten dlUla., each having twelve .heet. or pan., fetche. 
1 •• 6d. to 10. 9a. (12-14 tU.j. The ,.a.I" paper, uoed ao wra~r., i. 
neither sized nor polished and a fold or gaddi of ten dlU/aB, each 
having twelve .heets orpa,..,fetche.la.to Io.M. (8-10a •. ). Paper 
is made in separate building. ao workhoueee. The workmen work 
ten hours a dar. and are allowed twelve holiday. in the year. The 
women and children help the men in sizing and drying the paper. 
Eacil, mill yields a yearlyoutturn worth 1,75 (R •. 750) of which 
£42 (Re .. 420) go in wage. and 1,33 (Re.330) remain ao 'profit. Of 
the !;eta! yearly outturn of paper worth 1.300 (R •. aOOO) m the four 
milla, about £,270 (R •. 2700) worth of paper is locally need,1,200 
(R •. 2000) in the Stete office. and 1.70 (Ra. 700) by the people; and 
the reot worth 1.30 (Ro. 300) goes to Miraj and 88ngli. Since 18fA 
when there were eighteen.1"'per milla employing 666 workers in all. 
or thirty_ven for each mill, paper-making baa much declined, chie1l y 
owing to importa of better. and cheaper European paper. . 

Four kind. 01 p"rf"mery. ooontAd powder called ahi,. or hka, 
acented sticka called aga,.batti. or udhalli., frankincenae oil or udel, 
and dentrifrice or datl1an, are made by Muaalm4n and Lad AM,... 
To make scented powder about three pounds (120 lola.) of the dried 
1Iowers of g"_ari, nakla a fragrent wbetanee apparently some 
epeciea of dried .bell-fish, and pac" Pogootemon heyueanum, all 
costing about 21. 6<1. (Rs. It), are reduced to a fine powder bJ 
being beaten in a atone mortar with an iron bar. This powder .. 
then Bifted through a cloth of loose texture, the COBr""r grein. 
being again ground, beaten in the mortar, and silted. In thia 
proces. about one-fourth of the raw materials g""" 88 waste. To two 
pound. of this fine powder is added a pute made by mixin g in "'l ual 
parte tbree ounce. (7' toltil) of spirit of ~raukincenee, the e...,1W8 
of aaudalwood, and rOllel or spice grass oil, and wirth ounce (~&h "'Ia) 
of musk, which are all reduced to ~ by being beaten in a 
mortar. The whole is again crnohed m the mortar ~th a crow-bar. 
The result is abir or brJca w-hich fetches a.. (Ro. I!) the pound. To 
make scented sticka or IIg,.,.batt" It pounds of hd.bAui cLarooel and 
one pound of gtJtJia powder a fragrent drug, kacllof'a or dried root 
'of the Curenma zedoaria, 'agar or the flowers of the Tabernm mon.
naooru~ frankincense, tuigtJrmotlla or a .... ~elling graoa 
Cypenu pertennia, and -ndalw-ood are reduced to a fine powder in 
the _ way as in making """"led powder, about one-fourth the 
quantity being waoted in the ~ The mixture is then reduced 
to a pute by being beaten in a mortar. Small pieeea of thin stieka 
~ then coa~ with this paste: To give lllperior quality to the 
sticka mllAk 18 mhed in the paste. Scented sticka f .. reh 48. to Ill. 
(Ro.2 - 3) the pound. 'fo mak:e udel oil ill drsW'll from fl'llDkineeue 
and mixed with _e oil To ~ tooth powder eight lUI>
atan-, catechu, myrobaWto, 8Ulphete of eopper or _ellul, wild 
myrohalaoe or 1>iUa, 6HIUft or dried barrie. 01 MIa Phylaothu 
emblica, Ceaoia bwia or ..a,-w.. Iulphat.e of iraa. and ~ 
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clove or laoangchur are separately ground into coarse powder, mixed 
together, and pounded. Perfume-makers require a capital of about 
£4 (Re. 40). For four months from September to January the 
work is brisk .. nd they ea.rn I •. (8 IU.) .. da.y; during the rest ofthe 
yea.r the work is dull and they ea.rn 3d. 'to 9d. (2-6 IU.) a da.y. On 
every sale of 21. (Re. 1) they make a profit of about 6d. (4 as.). Of 
late, owing to perfumery being imported by local dealers from 
Bombay and some Mnsalmins coming to sell these perfumes froUl 
Bombay and Miraj, perfume-making is not at present a thriving 
industry . 

• ~-28 
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KOLRAPUB history may be divided into tbree periods, an early Hindu 
period, partly mythic and partly historic, reaching to abont A.". 1347 ; 
a Musalmll.n period lasting from A.", 1!l47 to abont 1700; and 
a Mamtha period .ince 1700. The oldest historic place in the 
State wonld seem to be Kolhll.pnr ... here in maki"g 80tDe excavations 
in 1877 the fonndations of a large Buddhist relic mOllnd ... ere 
tnrned np and in the centre of the monnd w"" found a aquare eYJoe 
box with, on the inner face of ita square lid, an inscription in letterll 
of abont the third centnry before Chriat recording I The gift of 
Bamha made by Dhamagnt8.' 1 Copper and lead ooins and brass 
modpls have al80 been fonnd at Kolbapnr wbicb .how tbat about 
the fit'8t centnry after Christ it was onder rnlera who were mem},el'll 
or Viceroy. of the great Shatakarni or Andbrabbritya kinr of tbe 
North Deccan, one of wbom bore tbe name Vilivayakura. About 
A. D. 150 the Egyptian geograpber Ptolemy mentions Hippoknra 
sa the capital of BaleocnroB wbo governed tbe sootbern diviHion of 
the:o..cmn peninsnla. Hippokora is probably Kolbll.pnr aod 
Professor BMndarkar identifies Baleocoros with the Vilivayaknra 
of the ooins.1 To aboot this time or a little earlier hell,og tbe 
Bnddhist caves called Pll.ndBY Dam about six miles ... ~ of Panh&la, 
and the PavBJa caves near Jotiba's hill about nine miles nortb.west 
of Kolhapor. From the Andbrabhrity"" the district won'" """"" to 
have passed to the early Kadamb... (A.D.5oo) whose chief capital ...... 
at Paliisika or HaIsi in Belgaum about a hondred miles 8Ontb-east of 
Kolhapnr. From the early Kadamb... it would seem to bave paaoed 
to the early and Western Challlkyas from about M(j to 700; to tbe 
Raahtrakntaa to 973 ; from tbe Rasbtrakutaa totbe We.tern CMluky ... 
who held the district, to about ) ) !SO and under tbem to the Kolb8por 
8iliiJuiraa (1050-1120); and to the Devgiri YadaVI to tbe Mu ... lman 
oonques~ of tho Deccan about 1347. Of tbe early and Wesll'rn 
Cbalakyaa DO oopperplatee or stone inscriptions ba .. e yet been 

·1 ......... Bombay II", ... ,," Bnyal Aoiatie !Ioeiely, XlV. 141.1""; JIoIIIboy A .. Iueo-· 
I~ ';qrTeY. s..-ate Numb. 10. p. 39. 

Joo:rna.i Bc.a.. lk. Roy. Aa:. floc. KJV. 1M" 15:1; Prof,.".. BhaMarbr', ~ 
It&rIy ~, H, 20. • Bcniao' 1'_,.205; 0-.... i:arI,lJ.io1ory. 1\0. 
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fouud in the district. Of the Rashtrakutas two copperplate grants 
have been found, one a.t Samlingad fort four miles sonth of Gadinglaj 
aud another at Sl1ngli town. The Samangad grant, wllich belollgs 
to the seventh Rashtrakuta king Dantidurga. or Dantivarma II. 
bears date Skak 675 (A.n. 753-54,) and mentions that Dantidurgs's 
victorious elephants ploughed up the bank of the river Reva or 
Narmada, that he acqnired supreme dominion by conquering 
Vallabha, and tha.the early defeated the army of the Ka.rnatak which 
was expert in dispersing the kings of Kanchi or Conjeveram and 
Kerala, the Cholas, the Plindyas, Shriharsha, and Vajrata.' The 
BangH copperplate grant belongs to the fourteenth king Govind V. 
and is dated SkaT. 855 (A.n. 933-34).- Of the Western CMlukyas 
who succeeded the Rashtrakntas in 973, except a copperplate grant 
from :Miraj, no inscriptions have been found within KolMpur 
limits. The Mimj grant belongs to the king Jayasimha III. and was 
Illade by him in Skak 946 (A.D.I024-25) at his victorions' camp, 
which, after warring against the mighty Chola the lord of the city 
of the Chandramila, and after seizing the possessions of the lords 
()f .the !Seven KonkaIllU!, was located near the city of Kollapnra or 
KolMpur, for conquering the northern country. 

The" Kolbapur SiJaMrae possessed the territory lying round 
KolMpur aud in the north-west part of the Belgaum district from 
about the end of the tenth to early in the thirteenth century A. D. 
Their inscriptions a.re found at KolMpur and places in its 
neigbbonrhood, at Mimj and at SOOMI in the Athni sub-division of 
the Belgaum district. Like their relatives of the northern branch in 
the Konkan, the SilaMras of KolMpur claim to he of the lineage of the 
Vidyadhar .. Jinmtavahana, who saved the Naga king Shankhachnde. 
from Garua .. by offering his own body to be torn instead of his;" 
and also like them they co.rried the banner of a golden Garud 
8uIJamagarudad"oo,ja. The SiJaMras of Kolhlipur were Jain8 by 
religion. Their family goddess was MaI!I1Iakshmi of Kollapura or 
Kolhilpur; and though this town is not expressly mentioned a8 
their capital till ShaM H09 (A.D. 1187-88), i~ must always hava 
been one of the ohief seats of their power, and it furnishes the most , , 

J Fleet'. KAnarele Dynamea, 32·33. Thta is the earlieat known inacriptiOD in 
which the da.t.o ia .xpr-.d by figqr .. arraugod according to tho deoimal oyo"'m of 
potation. " 

I Jour. Born. Br. Roy. As. 800. IV. 97; Fleet'.lt4DareBe OJuaatiea, 37. 
• J1l .. t' • .IiAD&reee Dylllllti .. , 98 .106. 
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convenient appellation of this branch of the family for distinguishing 
it from the other branches.1 

All that is at present known abont the earlier member. of the 
family is derived from a copper.plate grant of Maraaimha, alllO 
called Gonkan ... .Ank8.k&ra and Gnheyana-Singa, which w ... fonnd 
somewhere in the neighbourhood of Miraj and is dated Shalt; 980 
(A_D. 10,,8-59), the Vilambi Bam'IJatsara. In it Jatiga I. is called 
'the lion of the hill-fort of PanMIa: which is about ten milee to 
the north-west of Kolhiipnr; Jatiga II. is called' the king of the 
city of Tagara; and Gonka i. described as p088e8.ing the conntriee 
of KaraMta, Knndi, Mirinja, and the Konkana. KaraMta ill 
the modem Kariid or KarhSd in the Satara district, at the 
jonction of the :KriAhna and the Koyna j and Mirinja is the 
modern Miraj about thirty miles north-eaat of KolMpnr. Knndi 
is the Three-thon88Bd district which in Shak 902 (A.D. 980-81) 
constitnted the government of Kartavil'Ja I. of the Ratta 
MaM'fIIQ,n.d.aUl.hvaTflI of Saondatti, and which, so far as the Ratts 
inscriptions go, was ati11 entirely in tbe JlOII88Mion of that family 
in Shalt; 970 (£'D_ 1048-49), in the time of Ank.., and again in 
8hd 1004 (A.D. 1082-83), in the time of. Kannakoira n; bnt 80less 
thia atat.eIneJK of Gonlm bolding the conntry of Knndi is an invention 
or au exaggeration, the Rattsa mnat shortly before or after Shalt; 
970 (A.D. 1048-49) bave lI1IiJered some temporary 1088 (If territory 
to whicb DO aIlnsion is made in their own inacriptiooB. And the 

1 The 8i!1.bAra family _ II • 
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possession by Gonka of part of the Konkana, probably in the time 
of Nagsrjnna of the North Konkana branch of the Silah"' ..... who 
was intermediate between Chhittarija (800" 946, A.D. 1024-25), 
and Mummuni or Mumvsni (8hak 982, A.D. 1060-61), and as 
to the evente of whose reign the inscriptions of his £runily are 
silent, is corroborated by a pa.s ... ge concerning AuantapSla or 
Auautadeva, the sonofNagarjuua, which has been quoted by Mr. Fleet' 
to show that the king of Kapardikadvipa who was killed by 
ifayakesi I. of the K&dambas of Goa, must have been Nagarjuua,. 
and in which the expression 'a time of misfortune from relatives 
that had become hostile' plainly shows that Jayakesi I. who then 
overran and devastated the whole of that part of the Konkaua, had 
taken advant· .. ge of dissellBions and contests between the SilSh8.ras 
of the Konkan anl! their relatives of KolMpnr. In the Bame 
inscription of Maraaimha, Gnvala I. or Guhala is called' the lord of 
the hill-fort of Kiligila or Khiligila.' This place, which was a.lso 
Mal1lBimha's capita.l, has not yet been identified. Like his sncoossors 
Marasimha styles himself only a. MaMmanaalo.hvlWG, but gives no 
indication of a.ny parBmoDIlt sovereign of whom he wa.s the feudatory. 
It i8 not likely, however, that the Sil8.h8.ra.s Wer& independent 
thronghont the whole of the period for which records a.re a.va.ilsble. 
The SihlMra. frinC8ss Chandaladevi or Chandralekha, who was one 
of the wives 0 the Western Cb8.lukya king Vikra.m8.ditya, VL W811 
probably a. daughter of M8.rasimha. 

The next name in respect of which there has been a.ny historical 
illformation is that of Bhoja. I. He seems to be nndoubtedly the 
Bhoja. wbo invaded the territories of Achugi I. of the "mily of the 
SlndhaMahamandaleBhvMaBofErambarage. a.od whowa.s suooe8s£ol1y 
repulsed by !.chugi. This must have been iu about 800" 1020 
(A.D. 1098-99). 

There is a.n inscription of Ballala a.t Bonnar near K8.ga1. which 
intimates that be ruled in conjnnction with his yonnger brothel' 
Gandarsditya.1 Bnt it is not dated, and it gives no historical 
informa.tion. 

The sumsion wa.s continned by Gandsr8.ditya, a.lso ca.lIed 
Ayyan .... Singa. I., the yonngest son of MSrasimha.. His inscriptioll8 
range from Shak 1032 for 1031 (A.D.· 1109-10) the Vlrodhi 
.amvalsa,.a, to Bha" 1058 for 1057 (A.D. 1135-36) the .R8.kshasa. 
.amvataara, a.nd are fonnd at KolMpnr itself .and at T .. l .. lem in the 
neighbonrhood." In 8hak 1031 he was governing the Mirinja. 
conntry, together with Saptakholla and a. part of the Konkana, a.nd 
his oa.pital wa.s Tirav8.da. III the Edewl.d. di&triot.' In Book 1057 

I Floot', ~ l)yDMtieo. 91. • Graham', Kolh4Pur. 466,' 
• Jour. Bom. Sr. Roy. A .. Roo. XIII. 1 ; and unpnblishecf iD.ooripti0D8, of wbiob 

lmlT~:~=ii: .U;;::U;di~!:~·:n!~~~~ ¥:;::"Seventy which ia m8ll~ 
tlonod in iDaoriptio ... t BalaaAmve (P. ~ and O. C. In.oriptioDII No. 168). IIorab 
(IIYIO .. I...nptiOlLl. p. 2119). Merkara (Ind. ADI. L 1165), and Bengalur (MyMmI 
IllICriplioaao 21)4'), and wbioh ia placed b, ~. ~ a_ &gar in M.aio ••• 
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his capital WIl8 Valavada, whit'h, WI Buggest,ed by Sir Walt,or Elliot, 
is probably the modern Vall'a,' ahout sixteen miles to the IIOnth 
of Kolbapur. 

Gandaraditya was snccce<l.ed by his Bon Vij"yaditya or Vijaytlrka, 
also called Ayyana-Ring" II., whose inscriptio"" mnge frum 1:310",,, 
1065 for 101j.j, (A,D. 1142-4:l) tbe Dnndubhi ."m':al",ra, to Sit"" 
1078 for 1075 (A.D. 1l:i3-H) the Shrimnkh '''"I''atNara, au,1 Bre 
fonnd Bt Kolh4pnr, :Mimi, Bamni near }{ag .. l, and S"dbBl io the 
Belganm district.' His capital continued to be at Valavllda. III 
the copper:plate grl\nt of hi. son and successor Bhoja H., 
Vijayaditya is said to hBve reinst..ted tbe ml.ro of tbo province of 
Sthanaka or ThanB and tbe kings of Gova or Goa. Tbe Ii!"'!t 
statement must refer to Bome _i.t..nce rendered by him t~ hi' 
relatives of the KonkaUB brauch, after the reign of Anantapttla or 
Anantadeva and before the reign of Aparaditya; and it was probably 
through this BSsistance that Aparaditya cama to reign at all. The 
dat<l that is nsually allottad to Apar6.dity,. is Slta" 1109 (A.D. 
1187-88);' bnb, that thiR mnst have been tow.rd. the end of his 
reign, and that he was reigning betwoon Sha" 105S an.l 11)1;3 (I..D. 
113;;-114,;), has boon shown by Dr. Bubier;' anrI this prove. alm'oSt 
conclusively that it was Aparaditya whom Vijayaditya rain.tata<! ~ 
Sthanaka. Th<l statament regarding the king>' of Gova, if it rele ... 
to any events affecting Goa i!aelf, and unle8s it simply meana that 
tbe Konkana SiliiluirBS continued to bear the title of kings of Gov&, 
though the place itself W88 lost to them, must allode to ."me 
occurrences between the time of Jayakesi 11 and Permadi Clr 
Shivachitta, of the Kadamb .... of Goa, to which no reference i. made 
in the Kadamba inscriptions or in any oUiers that have a. yot rome 
to notice. 

Vijayaditya was sncceeded by hi. son Bhoja IL alllO caIle<i 
VijayadityadeV8ll8-Singa, wh""" inscriptions rauge from Sha" 1101 
for lIOO (A. D. 1178-79) the Vilambi sa"",atoara, to Sha" 1115 
(A. D_ 1193.940) the Pramadi or Pramadicha .ar".,.t.ara. His 
stone-tablet. aTe fonnd at Kol1uiplH";1 and a copper-plate grant of 
hiB reign has been produced from somewhere in tile Satara cli.trict.· 
In Sha" 1100 Valaviida wae his capital, bot in Sica" 1109 his 
capital was KolLipara, the modern KolhBpnr itself, and iu 81«1.11 
1112 it .. as Panruiiadarga, or, 88 the Sanskrit version of the name 
is, Padmanaladarga, the hill-fort about ten miles to the north-..-est of 
Kolbapur. That he W88 still reigning in Slta" 1127 (A.D. 1205.6), 
the Krodhana "",,,,,"ara, is shown by a note at th<l end of the 

1 Latitude 16' 29' aortb _ loD,o:it.de 74' 14' "'""- Poaibly. bmre .... it .uy bot 
the· Wuleew1lr' of the ma~. aboot five mile. to tbe ean by Df6lb 01 KoIh1pa',,
the· WCllo .... • ..... ·Wok.Pl' of ,be -. aboa' •• ..w.. to the ... &1> ....... 
Val,"a. 

S l'npohh.bed iDaCriptioDa. • lDII. ADt. X. 39 . 
• ~()Qr. Bom. Rr. k.~,.. A .. Soc. XII. Ex"'. Jiamt.er p. lifo 
t f .raha.m"! Kf..dh.3pur, 3~-"1" . 
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Shabdtllrnavachandrika of Somadeva., according to which the 'Work 
was compased in that yoor in the reign of Bhoja. II. at a. J &in 
temple fonnded by Ganda.raditya. a.t Ajnrika, the modern.Ajra, in 
the oonntry of Kolhapnr. \ 

Bhoja seems to have been the greatest of the dyna.sty'a.nd is said by 
tradition to have reigned over the t1'lloCt extending from the Ma.hadev 
hill north of SaMra to the Hiranyakeshi river south of KolMpnr 
and including all the sonthern tract of the Kookan a.a far as 
Sa.dashivgad or Karwar in North Kana.ra. He is the reputed bnilder 
of fifteen hill forts, six of which Bavda, Bhndargad, Khelna. or 
VisMlgad, Panhala, Pavangad, and Samangad a.re in Kolluipur limits. 
Bhoja II is said to have especially devoted his attention to the 
SUbjugation of the hill tribes on the West KolMpnr frontier and is 
therefol'e styled in one of his inscriptions as a thunderbolt levelliug 
the monntain·like race of the turbulent chiefs who had snbjugated 
the hill forts." 

With the exception of what has been noted above in oonnection 
with Vijayawtya, the inscriptions of Gandar§;ditya. and his successors 
give no historical details. But, a.s regards the termina.tion of 
their power, there has been no tra.ce of any member of the 
family after Bhoja II.; a.nd, a.s in Shak 1135 (A.D. 1213-~4), the 
Shrimukha. Bamoat8ara, the Devgiri-Y aa.av king Singhana IL was 
in possession of the conntry ronnd Miraj, as is proved by his 
Khedrapnrinscription,a which records the grant by him of the 
village of Kudaladamavada, the modern KUrIlDdvad, in the Mirinji 
country; a.nd as inscriptions of Singhana II. shortly after that date 
are found at KolMpur itself,' it would seeD) that Bhoja. IL wa.s 
the la.st of his family, Blld that he wa.s overthrown a.nd di.possessed 
by Singhana II. in or soon after Shak 1131 (A.D. 1209.10), the 
Shukla. .amvatsa,.,., which was the oommencement of Singhana.'s 
reign. This is borne out by one of Singhana's inscriptions dated 
Shak 1160,. which speaks of him as having been t a. vory Garnda in 
putting to flight the serpent which was the mighty king Bhoja. 
whose habitstion was Pannala.' 8 There a.r9 some inscriptions 
extant which show that the descendants of Singha.na. exercised 
authority in Kolhapnr. It may be assumed that the territory 
rema.ined pari of the dominions of the .yadavs of Devgiri, though 
probably the connection was merely nominal, as the hilly pa.rt of. 
the conntry was ocou~ied by. Ma.mtha p(ilegars. 

I After the overthrow of the yaaav dynasty by the Mnsalmt!.ns 
the eastern subdivisions of Kolhltpur C&IIle under the B':hmaui kings 

I Dr. Kiu1horn. Ind. Ant, X. 75. • LieutelWlt·Co\onel E. w. W .. t. 
• ,Joltr. Hom. Hr. 1wy. AB. Sao. XlI. 7. 'Graham'a Kolha.pur, 425·436,. 
I P. S. and O. (). IOlcrivtloWl, No. 112, I. 10-11. 
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of the Deccan (1347.1489),1 bnt it WBII not till the reign of AII'-ud·din 
.II. (1435.H57) the~nth kingofthe dynasty, that an attempt Wll,l 

made to bringthe westem part oHhe diatric(into Bubjection. In Hr,3 
the Bahmani general Malik·ul· Tnjar WBII persuaded by a Raja in the 
Konbn belonging to the Shirke family, whom he had c8ptnred and 
wished to convert to the faith of Islam, to make an attack on Shankar 
R&i the Raja of Khelna or Vish&(gad, whom. the cunning Hindn 
declared to be his rival and enemy. When the MUBBlman general 
hesitated on account of the difficult nature of the country, his 
objections were obviated by the proposed convert promising to act 
as guide and the army accordingly oet forth. For two daYB the 
march 11'88 beoet by no difficulties, but on the third day the invaders 
were led by intricate paths through a wild savage country, to 
describe the horrors of which 8l<bauets the Muhammadan historian's 
stock of hyperbole. They were finally led into a d~19 forest 
anrrounded on three sides by moontaio., and their condition 
having been betrayed by their treacherous guide to the enemy, tbey 
were attacked at midnight, aod nearly 7000, among whom waa the 
general, are said to have been 1II88II8Cred. 

Several years then elapaed before the M088lmJillll made a forth9l' 
effort agaiDllt Vish8lgad. At last, in 1469, Mnhammad Shah 
Bahmani II. (1463.1482) sent his minister M&hmud OBWaO 
at the head of a powerfnl arm, against Shankar Mi. More 
ea.r..ful than his unfortunate predece&!Or, the new Bahmani general 
took every precaution that prudence could anggea~. Having cut 
his way tlm>ngh the fol"l'8l; by fire and the axe he besieged the fort 
of Vishtilgad, and when obliged after a five monthS' Biege to 
discontinue operations, in coDBequence of the oetting in of the 
nUns he left the paaaee in charge of 10,000 eeaaoned troop", and 
with the rest of his army proceeded to Kolh8por, where he c .... toned 
4nring the nUny _0. As eoon aa "the ... eather admitted of 
military ()perations being carried on he resumed his former poeition, 
~d, as the historisn above Blluded to say., 'by stratagem Bod 
gifts of money obtained po!II!I!88ion of the fort ....... of Kheloa, ... hich 
had never till then been in the handa of the Mosaloui.rul: EveD 
after this soccees he did not leave the country till he had thorougbly 
subjngatell-$ and taken ample revenge for the 10M of the fim 
army. Alter this he took G06; and one of IUe officers, Kboah 
Kaddam, who received on the occaaion the litle of IUshw .... Khan, 
was on the retnm of the _y to &dar, placed in charge of the 
newly -<lDDqoered diatriete. 

Kiab ....... Khan, for some unknown re&IIOD, tranaferred t~ charge 
of Goa to one Najm.ud-din Gi18ni, 00 wru- death one of IUe officers, 
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named BaWnr GilSni, in 1486 seized Goa and occupied Kolbapnr 
as well as other pia.ces, being instigated to this eour. by Y nsaf 
Adil Khan, then one of the nobles of the &hmani king, bnt who 
afterwards (1489.1510) becam~ himself king of Bijapur. Bahanll!' 
Gilani, thns established in a position of semi.independence, availed 
himself of hi. command ofths _ coast to send expeditions against 
Bombay and to seize Tessels belonging to Gnjarat. This conduct 
naturally excited the anger of Mahmud Begaa.. (1459.1511) the king 
of the latter conn try, whe in 1493 sent an embassy calling on the 
Ballmani king topnuish his rebellious vassal, failing which, the Gujarat 
prince stated, he would have to employ his own troops. This message 
aroused MahmndShah Bahmani II.(1482.1518),.who prevailed on his 
feudatories (so soon to become independent princes) to assist him 
and marched against Bahaaur GiJani. The latter first took np his 
residence at Sankeshvsr froni whence he fled on the approach of tM 
royal forces. His troops were then defeated near Miraj, and that 
fort was surrendered to the king, on which Bahaanr made offers 
of snbmission. He was promised more favourable terms than he 
eould have expected, 80 mnch so that, conceiving that such 
generosity conld only proceed from weakness, he rejected them 
and renewed hostilities. In these, however, he was so unsnccessful 
that he had. to take refnge in Panh.ala. U nfortnnately for himself 
he quitted the fort, and after again negotiating, and again rejecting 
the terms offered to him, he was killed in an action with the royal 
troops, and hill estate or jag ... , including Kolh&pur, was bestowed 
upon Ain.ul·Mulk GiJ&ni. 

In 1498, on the dissolution of the Ballmani kingdom and the 
elevation or ita chief fendatories into the position 'of sovereign 
princes, KolMpur and the adjoining conntry feU to the share of 
Bijapnr. The latter kings of this dynasty, especially the two 
Ibrahims, paid mnch attentioD to the fortification of Panhala, 
which they strengthened considerably, as is attested by the nnmer.· 
ODS Persian inscriptions still extant there. • 

When the great Shivaji entered npon his work of oreating a 
DAuon and founding an empire, the hill·forts in the KolMpnr 
territory were too favonrabr sitnated for his purpose not to attract 
his notice. The districts 0 Mimj and Kolhapnr were held at the 
time by ltnstum Zaman injagi .. from Bijapnr, and there are good 
reasons for believing that he allowed himself to be bribed. Either 
by .bribery or stl'Btsgem Shiv4ji in 1659 obtained possession of 
Panbala and its neighbour Pavangad and from this point dlappu' 
he reduced Rangna and Khelna or Vishalgad, together with the 
other forts in the district above and below the Sahy&aris. He 
Boon made nse of his new acqnisitioDB. After defeating ltnetnm 
Zaman nes.r Panhala he &SBambled his forces at Visbalgsd aDd 
thence carried on operations in the Konkan, where he acquired both 
territory and booty. Subseqnently (1661) when the Bijilpur army, 
nnuer Sidi J ohar, marched against him to avenge the slanghter of , 
Afznl Khoia and hia army, Shiv4ji shut himself np in Pa.nbAl&, 
,whence, after, endnring a four montha' "jege, he eSCBped by a, 
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characteri.stic stratagem and fled to Rangna,' nie /light ).,,~ 
PanMla a_ the mercy of the Biji\pnr kiog; hut Shi.aji Atill 
retained Vishalgad aod from that eync. nndismayed hy the hOlltile 
forces gathering from.all quarters. he swooped down on)J odh,,) 
the jagir of Baji Ghorpade, ngainst whom he bad l'mg yowod 
vengeance for seizing hi. father l:iMMji and delivering him to the 
Bijapnr anthorities. His position at Vi.Mlgad also enable<l him 
to recover possession of PanMla in 1673, and 1IIJder ita waU. ho, 
in the following year, defeated the Bijapnr troop.. PauMla ... "", 
subsequently \l8ed .... a place of confinement for ShivBp'. ddc.t 
son SambMji, who W88 there wben his father died in }(JHO. and 
who nine years afterwards aallied forth from it to he surprisod and 
captnred by the Mnaahruins. It would appear that the place ... ... 
actnally being besieged by l'akarrib Khan at tho time ... hen 
Sambhaji left the place and ... ent to SaogameHhvar in the 
Konkan, where he gave himself op to riatom livin~ ... ith hi. 
unworthy favonrite the Brahman KalDHba. So entirely "'M he 
given up to his pleasures that the Mogbal general, ... ho had 
recei.ed information B8 to where he WB8, follo ... ed him with a 
detachment, and seized him before Sambbtlji 'bad any idea tha~ 
there ... 88 an enemy in the neighbonrhood. The death of Samhhs/' i 
and the capture of the infant BOD of the latter by'tho )logha. 
made Rajaram, the second lIOn of Shivaji, the de fad<l Raja (If 
the Marathas, While he carried on operation. in the BOoth 
he left his family at VishaIgad in comparative secnrity. 88, though 
Panh'la had been speedily taken by Aorangzeb'. forC8fl. y~ 
VisMlgad and Rangna with the adjacent oount1'1 helel (JUt .t.1I 
llDder Ramchandra Pant, the anC8fltor of the preaent Pant Amaty. 
of Bavda in KolMpor,' The tenore of PuMIa, too, by tbe 
<lOnqaerors W88 bot tempora1'1. B8 the place W88 ere \'mg retaken 
by Parashnram Trimbak. After his escape from Oinji, Rajaram 
again visited VisMlgad; bat during the latter part of hi. reign 
the most important operation. he WB8 engaged in ... ere all earned 
on in the country situated to the north of KolMpur, and hi. death 
took place in 1700 at the fort of Sinhgad near Poona, a month 
before Stlt8.ra, then besieged by the Moghals, fell into the hand. of 
Aorangzeb. 

On the death of Rajaram his elder wid_ Ttirribtli, ... ho ... as the 
mother of his eldest aon Shi""ji, placed the letter then tea yeMfl of 
age, on the throne, and .... omoo charge of the administratiOll, aided 
th,:rein by the P~ . .Amatya, the SeMpati,' snd ParaahoraDl 
Tnmbak .. hom she made Pratinidhi. Her ti .... t d ...... to p!ace 
in confinem. her hnsband'. _d wido ... JUijasbAi, ... ith the 
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"tter's BOD Sambhaji. a child of three years of a.ge. Her position 
wa.s a most difficult one, 'itS. shortly after' Raja.ram's decee.se, 
brangzeb in person moved ~g~inst Kolhapur.and be~ieg~dPanbals 
• nd Vish&lgad. both .of which' places he took. HlS sIege of the 
:ormer place possesses a special interest as, while he was engaged 
,n it in'1701, he received Sir William Norris, an ambassador 
.ellt W him on behalf of· the new East India Company with 
ietters from the Kiag of England. The annalist. of the Ea.t India 
Dompauy gives a very elaborate acconnt 'of the ambassador's 
processioD. on the occasion of his reception on lohe 28tll of April by 
,he Emperor, but refrains from giving historical information of a.ny 
importance .• We only. learn that !lir William Norris prese,*d 
100 gold' ",ohar • . to Aurangzeb, that his negotiations on behalf 
~f the new Company were unsuccessful, and that he finally took his 
leave.of the Great Moghal on the.5th of November. A.nre.ngzeb, 
Bowever, was ere long oalled away by the state of his affairs towaros 
Ahmadnagar, and the effects of his abolence were soon perceived. 
rhe Pant Amatya shortly after the Emperor's departure took 
Pa.nluUa by esoalsde, whereopon Tarabai tOOB: np her abode 
in it, and the place was for many years thA virtual oapita.! of 
Kolhapnh The Marathas met with eqna.l snocess elsewhere, and 
the Moghal -power in that part of the conn try was annihilsted; 
bnt after .the death of Aurangzeb in 1707 a. stroke of policy 
wa.s effected by his successor which ohecked their onward 
progress by the divisions it excited among them. This was the 
~elease of Sbahu, the son of SambhBji, who was enconraged to assume 
his place as head of the nation. He accordingly sent letters and 
messengers to the leaders of the MarlithW<, calling on them for 
assistance and announcing his approach. Tarabai, however, WIIIJ· 

"ot disposed readily to give np the anthority she had 80 long held, 
~r to see her son's claim to the sovereignty set aside .. She there-
10re .. ffected to treat Shahu as an impostor, and was supported in 
oer .resistance by the leadi~g !?en of the MarathBs who led an army 
.gamst the grandson of Sh,vaj'. . 
, ShBhu, however, managed to win over to his canse one of the 
.hlest of the generals opposed to him, after which he defeated TII111- . 
bni's forces, .. nd in 1708 obtained pOl!session of Sata .... , where he 
fommlly seated himself on the throne. He pres.ed on operation. 
fn the following ye .. r .... g .. inst Kolhapnr, and at first met with con
~derable snccess, Panh8.la .md Vishalgad falling into his hands and 

~
arlib8.i being obliged to /ly into the Konbn. After this BOcceS. 
e withdrew his forces in order to attack the Pant Sachw, bnn no 
oner wef'l!o they withdrawn th .. n the energetic Tarl.bai retn1"In!d 

~
cJ. recovered PanhBl... All her hopes, however, were frostrate4 

nd her prospects blasted by the death, in 1712, of her Bon ShiVllj' 
be was Oil this event immediately placed in confinemen. togethe~ 
ith" her son's widow Bbavanibai, and Samblul.ji. the second BOU! 
f Raj8.ram, was placed on" the gdd', the administration being 
nducted by rumch8Dd .... the Pant Amaty .. of Bavd... The eldest 

on of the Pmtinidhl joined tho cause of, .av.'!l~luI.ji ..... hic~ WlI4 
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further strengtbened by tbe mpport of Sarjorav GMtge of Kigal. 
Tbe dissensioos between tbe de8Ce1Jdaots of ShivAji wers actively 
fomented by Cbin K~i Klutn, the first NizAm, ... h"se policy it "'81 
to ... eaken tbe MamthAs, and ... ho thre ... bis inflnence into the scala 
on the side of Sambbiji. 00 the other baod 5Mbu 11'88 88.i.ted 
hy the genius of the first Pesbwa BAIAji Vi.hvanath, and the 
Prstinidhi,' and was favoured by tbe Moghal Emperor, wb."", 
feUdatory he profeesed to be. It is not necesBSry to. follow hore in 
detail the fluctuatioos of the straggle that oontinued for y""'8 
between the KolbApnr aod SAtam parties. The httpr, while h0ld. 
jog tbeir owo against KolMpur, directe,l their sttonti"n cbioU, to 
affairs in tbe north; but in 1727 a crisis 1088 brougl.t "hout h;r the 
ill.judged action of tbe Nimm, lObo claimed to be arbiter 10 thE 
dispute between ShAbu and Sambbaji, and Heque.trated 110m, 
territory belonging to tbe former pending its eettlemcnt. 5Mb, 
aod the Peehwa OD this directed their wbole power agaimt tbE 
NizAm aDd his ally f'lamhhaji. The NizAm 1088 IV>OD "bliged to: 

-give np the C8Qse of SambhAji, and the latter brought d"WD tbE 
vengeance of SMhu OD his head by rejecting the overtures mad! 
to him ; after whicb, whoo moving with 8D army towardl! SitAr&, 
he 1088 utterly defeated by the Prstinidhi and driven to PanhAls 
with the 1088 of all hi. baggage. TimMi and ber daoghter·in.la" 
.BhavAnibii.i, the widow of Shivaji II., were taken prWmeno on 
tbis occasion and confined in the fort of SAt8ra. S8mbhAji by this 
defeat was 80 reduced that he 9811 obliged to come to terms, and 
in 1730 a treaty "88 concluded by which he gage 01' ,,\I claiml 
to territory north of the Varoa riV8I', hia sovereIgnty heinl! 
acknowledged OV8l' the tract of country lying bet .. een the rivenl 
Virna &nd Krisho8 on tbe north and uorth __ t and the Tonghbadnl 
on the &Ootb, and over the part of the Konbn between 8Alai and 
Ankola. It does not appear that the "Iwle of tbe tract 01 
counky tbos defined W88 ... "oy time io tbe J>'.>Ml"lsion of t~ 
Rajas of KolMpor; and rnadiog betweeo the lines of the keBt.JI 
Ihe real purport of tbe in.trumeot eeerna 10 bave bem. that t~ 
Kolbapor Rajas might make what oooqoest they liked to the IODtb 
of the Varua, provided they kept that river &8 their nortb~ 
lIouodary and did not CI"ORI tbe Krishna on tbe ..... t. Sa,mhbAji 
aod his SUCC8880r& indeed _ to have made hardly any att.erup. 
to """"me the sovereignty of the whole of the di.tricta Ihns wa<l~ 
over to them, and some tbirt,..foor years after the dato of the t,eat 
the Peshwa granted to tbe Patvardban family " large oaranj<ifll, 
very considerable portion of which "&8 situated in these very! 
districta. The elfect of the treaty "&8 to iaolate KolhApnr fromal 
that lay to the north of the &ffiTitory, and eonseqoent.ly from partu:t 
patinn in the sUrring events that took plaoe t.bmv. &ell of th 
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KolbSpur princes as had any special energy contented themselves 
with feuds with the neighbouring chiefs, and with piracy, in which 
188t pursuit they acquired considerable prpficiency and an evil 
repntation. . 

Before twenty years had elapsed from the date of the treaty, 
events seemed to be tending to the union of botb brauches of 
ShiVfl.ji's family nnder one head. Shahu, the Mja of Sat&ra, had 
lost his only son, and beiug now advanced in ,ears it became 
incumbeat on him to adopt. Notwithstanding his prolonged wars 
with his cousin SambMji he in this emergency thought of adopting 
the. latter, and the. ~oIMptU: prince, being SIlPported by Shahu'. 
-rife, seemed likely to snoceed. Such an a.rrangement, however, 
,ould have been fatal to the prospects of the Peshwa's party, whose 
<>terest it was to divide the family of Shivaji aud to keep the Raja 
,f SaMra a puppet in their hande. At this juncture a discovery 
vas made, or pretended to be made, which materially altered the 
"'pect of the question, It will be recollected that on the death Df 
Shivaji II. of Kolbapur his mother Ta11l.bai and his widow Bhavani
)Si were placed in confinement, and that they afterwards fell into' 
ihe hauds of the SaMra Mja. It W88 now as""rted that Bhavll.nibai 
.t the time of her husband's death was pregnant, and that she had 
,fterwards borne a son Rtjaram whose life T"rabai managed to save, 
.t the same time that she kept his existence a secret, by getting him 
wnveyed ont of the fort of Pauhala and sent to a sister of Bhavani
bai's who brought him np. Such an assertion of conrse made at suoh 
a crisis did not meet with nniversa.I credence. It was \ondly asserted 
by the partisans of SambMji that the so·caned posthumous so~ of. 
ShiVfl.ji W88 spurious, and arrangement. were made to oppose his 
pretensions. While this discussion and these preparations were 
going on, SMh!! (1749) lay on his death.bed constantly 
attended by his wife, who W88 opposed to the Peshwa. The lattel' 
however, it is said, managed to obtain • secret interne" with the 
Mja, whom he persus.d.ed to sign. deed empowering the l'eshw. 
to govern tlhe whole Martl.tha empire on condition of his keeping 
np the dignity of the house of Shivtl.ji ill the pereon of Rajaram, 
TaraMi's grandson, and his descendants. The document further 
ackoowledged the independenoe of the Kolbapur State, &09· gave 
the Peshwa power over the Maratha Jtigirddr8. • . • 

The question whether Rtjtl.ram was or was not the 80n of Shiv'ji 
a.nd whether the deed of cession to the Peshwa was or was not really 
execut<ld by 5Mbn, is one that has been mnch disoussed; and the 
historians Mountstuart Elphinstone a.nd Grant Doll' take opposite 
sides, the former doubting and the latter maintaining the gennine
ness of both heir a.nd deed. It is sufficient for the pnrpose of this 
sketch to.state that Rajaram W88 eventnally acknowledged by the 
MarMh8.a a.9 the adopted Bon and saccessor of SMhn. 

In 1760 SambMji of KolMpnr died withont issne and his widow· 
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JijiMi, acco.rding to hi. wishes, selected for adoption the IOn of 
SMM)i Bhonsla of Khanvat a collateral descendant of the honae 
of ShlVaji. This step, however, was strongly opposed by the 
Peshwa, whose interest it was now to unite, as it had form","ly beeu 
to divide, the Satar& and KolhB.pur familiel. Jijib'i, however, 
managed to obtain pouession of the boy; aud the Pe.h .... , 
unwilling to offer open opposition to an arrangement 80 much in 
accordance with Hindu feeling, religion, and custom, acknowledged 
the adoption which he could not prevent, aud did 80 with IWI good 
• grace IWI possible, presenting the ususl honorary dr"""". amI 
·gifts. The boy thna adopted received the name of Shivaji, and 
durin" his long minority the KolMpur State WIWI administered br 
his adoptive ",other Jijib8.i. 

This period was a disastrous one for KolMpnr. The Pe.hwa, In 
order to keep it in check, established the powerful family of Patvar
dhans on the eastern frontier with a large .aranjam sufficient for 
the maintenance of 8000 horse. Afterwards, irritated at the com
munication kept np by the KolhJipur court with the Niz4m, ho 
deprived the State of the two districts of Chikodi and Manoli, which 
he bestowed on the Patvardhaus. Ho restored them, it is true, 
afterwards, bnt the example he set was followed and the diHtricts in 
question constantly changed hands during the .ucceeding tifty years. 
Then piracy increased to such an extent that in 1765 an expedition 
was sent from Bombay against the maritime poH8988ions of 
KolhSpur, and Fort Angustna or Malvan W&8 taken by the Eoglisb.1 

·In the following year a treaty waa entered into, the ti/'!lt one 
between the British and Kolhapnr, in which it was stipulated that 
the fort shonld be restored on payment of £38,28912.. (Re. 3,82,896). 
It w .... fnrther agreed that the English .honld be allowed to estahli.h 
a factory iu the neighbourhood of Mal.sn and .hould hove foil 
freedom of trade. Other commercial lrivilegea were conceded, 
provision was made against piracy an wrecking, and the treaty 
conclndes with the following fourteenth article, which shows a oom~ 
what BBtnte diplomacy on the part of the English: ' :Maharaja JijiMi, 
-the Rani, agrees, Bhonld the Honourable Company be attacked and 
they Bbonld require her assistance, to provide them with ,.hat 

• hoops.tbey may want, they supplying them with provisiono only. 
The Honourable Company in like manner agrees to IWISist the Rani 
should it be convenient for them.' ' 

The name of the Regent JijiMi has terrible 8II8Ociation. connected 
with it in KolhJipur. It is related that one night the goddess KAli, 
nnder her manifeetation 88 Sita, appeared to ber with the intimation 
that to &eCIll'9 prosperity the shrine of the goddess at Panh&la, 
where JijiMi always resided, .bonld be kept constantly ... et with 
human blood. The intimation W88 obeyed bUl; too implicitlr, and 
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parties Bent ont by the Regent at night const~n~ly sconred' the 
neighbourhood of Panhala to procnre fresh VIctlms, who were 
sacrificed at a spot in the inner fort which is still pointed ont with 
horror. 

In 1772 JijiMi died, lelIVing her adoptive Bon still a minor and 
surrounded by enemies. The Peshwa's troops were encamped on the 
Krishna and committed great devastation tn the eastern districts of 
the Kolhapur territory: Konherrav Trimbak, one of the Patvardhan 
Saranjamd3rs. was making raids from the same quarter, while the 
Pant Pratinidhi of Anndh was threatening hostilites from the north.,. 
Eshvantrliv Sbinda. the minister in whose hands the administration.: 
then was, showed considerable energy. He entered into negot.U>tions 
with Raidar Ali of . Maisur, with the object of getting assistance 
Tom tbat prince and punishing the Peshwa Madhavrliv by getting 
lis nncle and rival Raghunathrliv installed in hie place, at the 
.ame time that he induced the Peshwa to withdraw his troops from 
;he Krishna, and routed the Patvardhan. He suffered, however I 
• signa.) defeat at the hands of the Pratinidhi, and was so weakenel1 
I.hat Konherr4v again overran the country and laid siege to 
Kolhapnr. The tide then turned again for a time. Instigated by 
~he Court at Poona the chiefs of Kagal, Bavda, and Vish8Jgad in 1777 
rose in revolt against the minister, but Eshvautrliv Sbinds, aided 
by Raidsr Ali with money, defeated them withont difficnlty, aDd 
then turned Io.is arms against the officer deputed by the Peshwa to. 
recover Chikodi and Manoli, whom he drove out of tbose districts. 
This success, however, proved in the end disastrous to KoU,lI.pur,i.. 
as it bronght the PooDa Court to see the necessity of strenoons 
efforts, and MaMdji Sindie was accordingly despatched with III 
large force agaillllt Kolhapur. The Darbar of that State applied 
hastily to Haidar Ali, who promised to &end a force of 25,000 
men, bnt these reinforcements did not IIrrive in time, so that the 
Kolhapur authorities were obliged to come to terms with Sindis and 
to agree to make a payment of £150,000 (Rs.15 Uk",,) for which 
Chikodi and Manoh were given all security. The Kolbapor Raja. 
was further houud to abstaill from plundering the adjacent districts, 
and from receiving and har~oaring rebels agaillllt the Peshwa. 

The tronbles of Kolhapur were however by no means ever, for' 
the Patvardhans continued hostilities on the eastern frontieI')o while 
on the south-west the Sa.r Desai of Sava.utvadi fomented a.nd stirred 
op rebellion and then assumed a.n openly hostile attitude. I He 
was defeated at Rangna b;1 the contingents of the Vishalgad and 
Bavda chiefs, but the mntiny he had excited among tbe garrison 
of the 8tron~ hill-fort of Bhudargad in the south of KoU,apur was 
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not BO easily snppressed, and that fort WBII given np by the mntinoora 
to Parashnram Bhau, the greatest of the Patvardhall8, who hOO pro
viously taken Akevat a.nd Shirol toWIlB on the north...,aet lronticr 
of Kolba.pnr. 

At this jnnctnre Eshvantrli.v Shinda died in 1782,and WBII succeeded 
by Ratnli.kar Pant, who persnaded the yonng I~ja to loave hi. 
88CIllIIion at Panha.la, whiCh thenceforth ceased to be the leat of the 
court, and pnt himself at the head of the army which W88 to march 
against the Savantvli.di cbief. The expedition WB8 sllee_fo!, the 
Sa!' Des8.i being compelled to sne fDr peace and pay the arreara doe 
to Kolba.pnr. The title of Himmat Baba.dlll', beltowed for his 

. services on this occasion on a member of the (''hovli.n family or clan, 
is still held by his descendants. 

After his return to Kollmpnr the Raj"a had to face a new trooble. 
The Gadkaris' of the fort of Bavda fol owed the example of their 
brethren at Bhndargad, and revolted in con.equence of BOrne real or 
Bupposed interference with their rights. The Raja proceeded in 
person to suppress the revo[t j bnt the fort, which is situated on a 
precipitous hill rising directly from the Konun and only joined to 
the main line of the Sahya.dris by a narrow passage, W88 found to 
he impregnable. He was obliged to withdraw his forces aod graut 
the terms demanded by the mdtineera j bot shortly afterwards, 
when the Gadkaria of Pavangad were stirred op by the SavantvSdi 
chief to follow the example of revolt, he was more soeceufol. Be 
marched at once against the fort, which W88 surrendered immediately, 
and finding there ample proof of the part played by the Rsr 
Desai he resolved to punish the latter by invading his territorlell. 
This expedition also wae succetlSfnl, and districte were added for 
a time to Kolb:lpnr yielding a revenue of .tIS,Ooo (&'11 w./u) per 
annum.' While the Raja W88 eugaged on this foray .the mininer 
Batn&kai Pant was equally 8I1COO88foI in lIoppreuing a revoU raised 
by BOrne disaffected chiefs. 

The State then enjoyed comparative pooce for BOme Yearl. Doring 
this period piracy, which though checked had never been totally 
extinguished, revived and became more rife than ever. So much 
annoyance was caniIed to the English by this that in 1789 they 
meditated an attack on the piratical states of &ivantftdi and 
XolhBpar. bnt hesitated about attacking the latter, because they fan· 
cied it W88 subject to the PesbwII with whom they were ao.xioaa niJ$ 
to embroil tbl!lll!lelves. Nlina PadIlBvis(177 t-18oo), the famons mind
tier of the Peshwa, eagerly caoghtat the meens that th ... _ed &0 be 
offered of nbverting the independence of Kolhllpnr, and informed 
the Raja of the deaigns of the English, persuading him at the __ 
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time to throw himself on the protection of the Pelthwa, and save 
himself by the intervention of the latter. The scheme WBII nearly 
snccessfnl, for the Raja at first listened to the voice of the tempter, 
and seemed inclined to aooept the mediation of the Poona Court. 
Finding, however, that there was little immediate danger, as the 
English wereabontto engage in a war with Tipn Sultan (1782-1799) 
and snspecting the designs of Nana. Fadnavis,he broke off the negotia.
tions, and pi1'acy flourished more tb&n ever while the English were 
.occnpied with the Maisnr war. As soon as it w8IJ over, however, 
·they made vigorous preparations fM the snppression of piracy, and 
tile Raja to avoid hostilities WBII obliged to sue for peace and agrelJ 
to the terms offered The seccnd treaty between KolMpnr and· 
the English was then, in 1792, conolnded The former State waa 
boond by it to pay an ontstanding balance due to the English, 
and accepted as a favour the remission of the interest doe on lillil 
same. Immediate payments were made as oompensation for the 
1088es soffered hy the British mercb&nts at the hands of the 
KolhApor pirates, and further payments on the same account were 
arranged for, as a secority for which the establishment of an 
English factory at Malmn was stipnlated for, to be temporary Qr 
permanent at the option of the British. The latter were forther 
authorised to establish a faotoryatKoIMpnritself,and the Raja agreed 
to furnish the provisions required for the sepoys of both faotories till 
the ~rticles of the treaty were fuUy executed. S~tisfaotory as these 
8l'1'&Dgements were on pa.per, the practioal results were less so, as in 
the year immediately following the treaty there were tha same com
plaints as of old against the Kolhapnr Raja, and pi1'acy was not 
suppres&ed till the latter was deprived of his maritime possessions. 

The olose of the Maisur campaign brought another diffioulty to 
KolWl.pnr. Parashnmm BMu Patvardhan, who had taken part in 
the oa.mpaign as an ally o[ the English, on his return to his Baran
jam commenced a series of attacks on the eastern districts of the 
State and committed great devastation. In one of these excursions 
the Patvardb&n's troops nnder Parashuram's IOn Ramohandra. were 
met at Alta, a town abont fifteen miles to the east of KolMpor, 
by the Kolbapur forces under the Raja in person and totally defeated, 
Ramchandra with his principal officers being oa.ptured and taken 
to KolMpur. They were not only kindly treated there, bnt were 
almost immediately set at liberty and dismissed to their homes 
with presents and dresses of honour. If this policy was intended 
to bring aboot peaoe with Parashuram BMo it entirely failed. Stung 
at the humiliating defeat his troops had nndergone, that leader 
renewed hostilitiee, and carried them on with such vigour and skill 
that he sncceeded in penetrating to the capital, which he clo.ely 
invested. At last he was induced to raise the siege on the Raj .. 
agreeing to pay £.30,000 (Re. 3 14k".,), and making over hostsgea 
for the payment of the Bom. However successfol Parashnram Bhan 
WlIB at the time, he soon fOllod reason to repent of having made the 
Kolbapnr Raja a deadly enemy, as the current of events in a very 
ahort time brought to the latter an opportonity of revenge which 
was not neglected. A quarrel took place between Nana. Fadnavi • 
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and Parashuram BMu I and while the latter was engaged at Pooua, 
in the thick of the intrigues that followed the suicide of MM.hav· 
raY Pe.hwa and ended finally in the acce .. iOD Ilf Baji",v, thE 
Raja 1088 incited by the minister to attack the diatrict. of hi. enemy 
which were thus left uudefended. Shivaji was uot .1010 to take thE 
hiut, and further perceived clearly what an orening was olfered tc 
him by the dissensions that paralysed the Peshwa's power. Call in!! 
out the ootire force of hi. State he recovered the fort of Bhndargad 
whfch was .till iu 'the hands of Paraahnrlim Bbau, and theu carryin~ 
the 10 .... iuto the latter'. couutry bnrut the towu of Ta.gaou aud 
his palaee there. He further reposse .. ed himaelf of the district. 
of Chikodi and Manoli which during the late distnrbances had 
falleu into the hauds of the Nipanikar, the chief of Nipani lome 
thirty miles to the south of KolMpur, who had recently raised him
self from the position of a humble Deaai to that of a powerful 
leader. Encouraged by these succell8ell the Raja carried hi. 8rmJ1 

to the south, took the fort of Jamkhaudi for NaDa Fadnavil, and 
aent his forces to plunder and levy tribute in the Karnatak. 

While these eventa were going on, the Raja of SalA .... made an 
1!.ttempt to throw olI the yoke of the Peehwa, but was defeated by 
Parashurlim BMu. Hia brother Chitnr Sing, however, eacaped and 
eollectedBOme troopa, with which he joined the KolMpor IUj ... 
Parashoram BMu and N ana Fadnavis having now become reconciled, 
the Court at Poona was able to torn ita attention to alfai ... in the 
south, aud the Patvardhan chief was despatched to hold the 
Kolbapor Raja in check. He met the latter at a village called 
Pathankudi in Chikodi and au _ engagement ensued in which 
Parashuram BMu was killed in 17119. This event led to 
fresh exertions on the part of the Peshwa, and Ramchaodra, 
the BOO of the fallen chieftain, was sent against Kolbapur with a 
large force, his own troopa being reinforeed b,. those of the POOH 
feudatories and five of Sindia's disciplined battalion. und"" the 
command of a European officer, a Major Brownrigg. The invadertl 
met with a check at first, bnt soon rallied and regularly inv""ted 
the town of KolMpor. The siege Jaated fo,two months; bot tboofl"b 
the besiegers .. ere reinforced by the Peshwa'. general lJhondo 
Pant Gokhale, and a wide breach was made in the fortificatio ... , all 
attempts to carry the place by atmm failed_ The siege 10M at Iaot 
1'8Ised in c:onsequence of an intrigue at Poona. !'lana Fadoana 
had died, and Siodia at the instigation of his favonte Sarjerav 
GMtge' who was a Kolhapor subject and with the connivance 
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of the Peshwa Bajirav, who was a deadly enemy of the Pamr
dhans, resolved to take possession of the saranjti.m belonging 
to that family, and ordered his troops at KolhBpnr to act accord
ingly. 

Ramchandrarav thus deserted -and betrayed had no option bnt 
.to fly, and his districts were taken by-his qnondam allies. 1'he siege 
was thus raised, and the Raja, who had been at Panh'la wlpl.e it WOB 

going on, entered the city in triumph. The besiegers are .aid to 
have suffered a loss of 3000 killed and wounded on the day they 
attempted to storm the town.' 

One of the first steps taken by the Raja, after the siege 
was raised, was to retaliate on the Pamrdhaas. The Nipani 
chief, who was in alliance with Sindia, had nnBncceBsfnny besieged 
the fort of Nerli in the Miraj saran jam, but on troops being sent to 
his assistance from Kolbapur the place fell. KolMpur indeed 
seemed just then to be exceptionally fortunate. Sarjerav Ghatge, 
who came from Poona with the draft of the treaty that was to be 
entered into with Sindia, brougbt with it two standards that had 
been taken by the Pratinidhi of Kar8d from KolUpur, and also 
the formal consent of the Peshwa to the resumption by the Raja 
of the districts of Chikodi and Manoli. The happiness of the prince 
was completed by the birth of a Bon and heir, who received the imme 
of Shambhu, but was generally known as A.ba Saheb. 

Kolhapur for some time after this enjoyed nuasaal qniet, General 
Wellesley when engaged in the campaign against Sindia. and the 
Raja of Berar having given the Kolhapur prince plainly to under
Btand that aggressions against the allies of the English wonld not 
be permitted. The feud with the Sar Desais of St.vantvadi how
ever WOB kept up, and mntual incursions were made which resulted, 
in 1806, in the defeat of the Savants in a pitched battle and the 
siege of their capital. The place would prob. bly have beon taken 
had not Lakshmibai, the Regent of Savantvadi, applied for aid to 
the Peshwa. Tha latter assisted ber by secretly instigating the 
Niphi chief to take possession of the districts of Chikodi and 
Manoli, on which -the Kolbapur Raja hastily raised the siege of 
Va.di and returned to his own territory. Active hostilities then 
took place between him and the Nipanikar which resulted in the 
total def.,..t of the former in a battle at Savgaon in 1808. The 
Nipanikar, however, did not press hie advantage, BInd in tbe follow
ing year a peace was negotiated which was to be consolidated by 
the marrIage of the Nipanikar with one of the Kolhapur princesses. 
The marriage took place, but had not tbe desired effect. In the 
midst of the wedding festivities the l'Iiplini chief snddenly decamped 
with his bride, and a hostile incursion made not long after into 

1 Among the killed were lOme of the Earop8l.n officefl of Sindia'. forces. The 
tombttonOi over the graV81 of. French and • Spaniah officer are ,till u\ut.t. The 
tormer b8Iwa the inllCriptioo • Jul. Romeo, n.s 1768 'CetSe en Lauguet!oc, Comm&D 
.... Battalion de 1'61'_ d. SiDdia. Tue aIlS trIIIIcheil de Colapow-, 23 J{an 1800.' 
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Kolh8pnr territory Bhowed that the new tie woe not of mnch poli. 
tical importance. This attack, which W8II made at the instigation 
of the Peohwa, W&8 80 BnceeBBful that the town of KolbD.pnr woold 
probably have been taken were it not for a new treaty made with 
the English in 1812 nnder the following circnmstauceB. 

The attitnde ass~med by tbe great fendatories of the PeBhwa 
towards their master rendered it neceseary for Mr. Elphinstooe, the 
British Resident at POOD&, to interfere and bring them to term •. 
With this view he assembled a force at Pandharpnr io 1811. It 
W&8 re80lved to take advantage of thi, opportunity to pot a .top 
once for all to the piracy which prevailed in the St&teI of Savant
vadi and KolbD.pnr, and which the provisions of former treatieo had 
ntterly failed to suppress. Accordingly negotistiono were entered 
npon with the Kolhapur Raja. Some delay W&l occ&lioned by the 
Peshw&, who made an B8sertion &I bold as it was false that the RAja 
.. as his fendatory while at the oame time he kept orging on the' 
Nipanikar to continne hostilities against KolhB.pnr. Fortnnatel, 
howeve. for tbe Raja, Mr. Elphin.tone was not eaoilT deceived. 
On the 1st of October 1812, a treaty W&8 concluded by whIch the Raja 
ceded to the British the harbour of Malvan and its dependencieo, 
engaged to abstain from piracy and wrecking, renonnced hi. claim 
to the districte of Chikodi and Manoli, aod furtber agreed not to 
attack any foreign Stste withont tbe conseot of tbe Britisb G098J'11' 
ment, to whom all disputes were to be referred. In retora for th_ 
conOOftBions the British renounced all tbeir claim, against the Raja, 
~ho teoeived the British guarantee for all the territorieo remaining 
10 his po8lle88ion ' against the aggreosion of all foreign powero and 
States.' KolhB.pnr, in sbort, became a protected State in alliance 
with the British Govemment. 

After a reign of fifty.three years the Raja Shi"~i died on tbe 
24th of April 1812, leaving two 8001 Shambhu alials Aba SAheb and 
5MbD.ji alia. Hava Baheb. The condition of KolhApnr during th;' 

• period is thno ealllIll&rioed by Major Graham in his otstiat~ 
account of tIW Principality on which. eonsiderab1e part of this 
Bketch has been baoed: 

• The loug reign of Shivllji had been from the commencement 
,one of alm08t inoossaat hostility and conanaed .... pense betweeu 

, the prospects of min and of conquest; and to aupport the fierce 
slirnggle for independence every effurt to proride m_ had been 
I'I!IlOrted to, piracy at sea, plunder at the court, and .oppreoeion in 
&he collectimi of the revenlW, and all frequently witbonl; avaiL 

, Gran. of land Wen! nnspnringly made to the impofllrishment 
of the Crown estateo; two-thirda of the entire country were thOl 
transferred to partiaans for military...mcellt and a ,,1I1'IIl of reek· 
less oharacters were left behind who rejoiced in anarchy, and wbose 
livelihood W&8 to be gathered oaIy among the troubled _ere. All 
the evils also of the feodal aylltem prevailed ill fun fomf;couonned 
wwfare .... allowed hetoreeu the petty authorilies; the rayat. were 
oppreesed and the ent.iJ9 nm$ forcibl aei2ecl durin the laardee& • . y g- . 
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season; fines increased ¥ commutation for all other punishment; 
justice was one-sided and only meted out to mvoureil followers I 
merchante and wa~rB were despoiled during the journey; 
the labour of the cultivator .... s exacted without> remuneration; 
Lnd a multiplicity of monopolies existed 10 the destruction of ,all 
irade .. ' . . ...... 

Shambhu or Aba S'heb,' who succeeded to the gJ.di at this jlHlCtUre, 
.. as a prince of a mild disposition, too mild indeed fol' the people 
.. hom he had to govern. He devoted his attention to the restora
~ion of order in his State and to tbe cultivation of the arts of peace 
tn preference to those of war. Some five years after his accession 
~he war broke out between the British and the Peshwa, and he 
esponsed the canse of the former. He was rewarded for his con
dnct at the close of the war by the grant of the distriots of Chikodi 
and Manoli, which had changed hands SO often during the previons 
sixty years. At the same time arrangements were made for the 
Ql8nagement of his possessions in the Konkan, which had for their 
ohject the consolidation of the British power in that qnarter. and 
the effectual prevention of piracy. 

In 1821 Aba Saheb met with .. violent death. A refugee Sa~r 
from Karlid,of the Mohitefamily, who had been hospitably received 
in the Kolb'pur teTritory and had received villages for his main
telWlce, felt eggrieved at a grant of land in one of these villages 
being made to a servant of the Raja, and expressed his sense of this 
grievance in unbecoming terms, at the same time that he pressed 
with vehemence for the payment of some £2000 (Re. 20,000) which 
he said were dne to him. After his repeated petitions on the 
subject had been disregarded, he presented himself at the palace on 
the 2ud of J nly, accompanied by six of his relations full>: armed. On 
being admitted to the presence 01 the R8.ja., SaY'Jithe leader 
behaved with sllch insolence that ba SlI.heb ordered him to 'be 
expelled from the palaoe and turned himself to leave the room. 
AI. he did so one of the party discharged a pistol at him, which 
inflicted a desperate wound. Four of the Raja's eonfidentisJ servants 
were then Blain, and, strange to say, sllch a panic was created that 
the murderers were able to hold their poeition in the palace and to 
keep the wounded Raja ill their hands throughout the whole day.' 
In the evening they surrendered on their lives being gnarants"d by 
two Sard'rs of high rank and the chief g ........ 01' priest. Shortly 
afterwards, however, the RAja died, and the securities, feeling 
unable to act up to the gDII4'alltoe they had given, provided the 
Mohites with horses and allowed them to escape. The murqerens 
however were soon overtaken and cut to pieces by' a party sent in" 
pursUit by the Raja's ,,"dow; &nd Tengeance was taken on their 
ti.milies, who were either trampled to death by elephants or impri
soned ill PanMI", 

t Enry Mar'tba 01 ~dtng baa, bee:idea ~iB :~;opor ~am8. anotber deaignatiOD 
ncb .. _ &hob or Nloa 8&h.b which ia and by til ... abo., bim. The Jator Baju 
01 Kollu\p .. are aim .. , iIlvariably roferred lei by th ... fa.miliar _-. 
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Aba 8aheh baving left an infant Bon, arrangement. were made 
to secnre the regency for the child'. mother to the exclu.ion of bis 

. nncle. The death of tbe boy sbortly afterwards, however, clmngnd 
the state of affairs, and Shabaji, generally known as lla ... Hlibeb, 
the second son of Raja Shiv",ii •• ucceeded without dispute. his title 
being recognized in open DarL" by the Governor of HomLay, who 
visiteol Kolhl1pur at this juncture. 

The new Raja was of a character very different from that of biB 
brother and predeceasor. wild, reckl ..... , debauched, ntterly regard. 
less of troth and bonesty, bis conduct at times seemed to p ..... the 
bonnds of sanity. Most of the leading men of the State having 
taken part in the attempt to exclude him from tho regency during 
his nephew's lifetime, he deliberately set them ... ide and choae f,,. 
his officers and associates men of low rank and lower character. 
With such companions and snch oounsello .... be .oon tbrew off all 
restraint and embarked on a mad and self-willed career. J u.lice 
was nnbeard of, the rights of property ceased to be respected, 
and life was ntterly insecure. Tbe revenues of tbe Stsle ... ere 
alienated to snpport the profligate extravagance of the Itllja 
and his seraglio, and the friends relations and dependants of the 
women of the harem. Tbe Raja himself accompanied a favoorite 
....... ant of bis, Sabh8na Nikam by name, ... bo ... as at tbe head of a 
gang of highway robbers, on his maranding excu .... ion., and 00 008 

occasion he is said to bave nsed tbe .ervices of tbi. band to 
plunder bis own treasury. The object of tb.i. last feat ...... to j!'et 
JlO88ession of the State jewels, aod thos sopply himself with fuudo 
without the notoriety thet woald attach to pawniog these jeweLl. 

The lUja's condoct soon attracted the attention of the British 
Government, bot in accordance with the policy of the day no notice 
W88 taken of it officially .0 long as the general peace of the country 
was left ondisturbed. This, however, was not long the cue. Ii .... a 
Sliheb, .hortly after his accession, increa.eed his forcea consid.".,.bly 
aod during the disturbance that took place in 182. at K ittur, 
when Mr. Thackeray, the Politicel Agent, and 80me other British 
officers were killed, his movements excited considerable appre
hension. . The snppresaion of the Kittor insurrection checked 
wbatever intention he may have bad of acting against the Briti.h 
Government. bot he proceeded to nse his forces io a way that IIOOD 

called for the intervention of that power. Ilia own feudsto\ietl 
the chiefa of Kagal and Ichalkaraoji 1 were attscked and their 
j!igira overnm, and the Raja 1IUII"Ched aboot with hill forcee, 
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sacking toWDB and plundering and devastating. Hia own snbjects 
were not the only snfferere from his acts. of violence; which extended 
even to allies and subjects of the British Government. As it was 
absolutely necessary to put a stop to snch proceedings, a force was 
marched against Kolhlipur. The RBja at first meditated resistauce, 
but thought better of it, and in January 1826 concluded 80 treaty 
with the British Government. In this engagement the Raja. 
bound bimself to reduce his army and refrain from disturbinlt thlf 
public peace, 1108 well 1108 from molesting the Kagsl and· Ichallairanji 
chiefs and others. He also promised to respect the rights of the 
SoI.vantvadi State, 80S well 1108 the Tights and privileges of the 
indm,ur. aud others in the districts of Chikodi and Manoli, thlf 
cession of which to the KolMpnr State W80B formaIly confirmed by 
~his treaty, which also fnlly acknowledged 'the independence of 
the RBja SoB a Sovereign Prince.' 

As soou, howev'er, 80S the immediate pressure was removed tha 
Raja returned to his former ways, kepir'~ho-"""ntry in a constant 
state of aJarm, and violated the treaty that had jnst been conclnded', 
so that a force had agaiu to be marched against Kolh8pnr, and a 
new preliminary treaty was concluded in October 1827. In this 
the instances of breach of the former treaty were set forth side by 
side with the steps' the British Government W808 compelled to take. 
Thus the Raja, thongh bound by the fonner treaty to rednce his 
amy to the peace establishment, had not only raised large forces, 
but had employed them in disturbing the public trsnqnillity and 
committing all sorts of excesses. He was therefore now bonnd 
down to keep no more than 400 horse and 800 foot exclusive of 
garrisons for his forts. The districts of Chikodi and Yanoli were 
resumed by the British Government, and Akivat, a notorious haunt 
of robbers, WSoB ceded to the latter. The Raj .. bonnd himself to 
pay compensation to the amonnt of abont U5,000 (Rs. It ldkhs) 
to those who had Buffered from his lawless violeuce, and agreed 
to transfer temporarily territory yielding £5000 (Rs. 50,000) for 
the liquidatiou of this debt. To secnre observance of the preseut 
treaty it wse stipulated that British garrisons shonld be received 
into the forts of KolMpur and Panh8la the expenses of the same 
being defrayed by the Raj ... 

With a view to getting this treaty modified, Bava 8a.heb pro
ceeded to Poona to see the Governor, accompanied by a force 
considerably in excess of the number to which he had bound 
himself to limit his army. After the intentions of Government 
had been folly explained to him, he still remained on regardless 
of all hints and intimations that he had bette" return to his own 
territory, apparently in the hope of wearying out the Government 
by bis pertlOBcity. During this period the lawleas conduct of him
self and his followers made them most unwelcome visitors, until 
at lsst an act of violence was perpetrated on a trooper in the British 
service, and the Raja in fear of the possible oonsequences left Poona 
hsstily. Untanght by experienoe, BAm S&heb renewed on his 
return to Kolhlipnr the 'exc<:sses which had already brought him 
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into such trouble, wantonly -viol&l;ed his engagements with the 
British Government, and disturbed the public tranquillity to such 
& degree that a force bed to be sent againat him for the third 
time_ A definitive treaty was concluded on the 24th of October 1827 
in which were embodied the provisions of the preliminary treaty 
made in the previous year, with an. additional article empoweriui 
the British Government to appoint a chief minister, removable at. 
their pleaaure, by whose advice the Raja agreed to be bound in all 
mattel'S rel .. ting to the administration of his State. Ou this 
occasiou & brigade of British troops was left at KolhApur to secure 
the observance of the treaty. After some time, however, this was 
withdrawn. 

Daring the last ten yoo1'8 of Bav .. SlI.heb's reigu he abstained on 
the whole from such conduct as would necessitate the intervention 
of the p .. ramount power to preserve the peace, but his rule was 
what might be expected from a prince of his character. Over. 
whelmed with deht ho .. " ...... thought of reducing expenditure by 
legitimate me .. ns, but m .. intained a large standing army aod the 
same expensive style of grandeur &II before_ A.a the p .. y of hiAI 
troops and officiale was issued most irregularly, they helped 
themselves to whatever they could get. Moat of the ,a .. dO.r. had 
to mortgage their estates to the moneylenders and thD8 became 
beggared. Money being ecarce aud land of little value, the Raja 
alienated an enormoD8 proportion of his territory by grants and 
iruim. with ... hich the moat trilling IerVices ... ere re ..... rded. Of 
course with nch & ruler and noder such circumstances bribery, 
favouritism, and pandering to his evil pasaions ... ere the ooly meaJIII 
of advancement, and altogether the State ...... reduced to ... 
miserable a condition as can well be conceived. 

The very last act; of Bava S&heb WIllI moat characteristic. 
Under pretence of a pilgrimage to Tuljapur he JIl"IIIU'ed for a 
plundering expedition by raising &0 army of 20,000 men. A. 
he '11'88 bound by treaty not to take gunl about with him, he 
concealed his ordnance in carts under ieaV81 and etarted off. 
Fortunately for hi. descendants, however, he ...... attacked with 
cholera before he coold execute his wild project, and died at. a. 
village near Paudbarpor on the 28thr,f November 1837, leaving two 
1IOnII, Shiv or Shiviji aud Sbambhn, geoemIly known as Baba saheh 
and Chima S8heh and two daughters. 

Billa 8aheb ...... at once placed on the gadi, bot being .. minor, a 
COIIlIC11 of regency was formed, eonsiating of his mother, his aunt 
the_ Div,," Busb ... ahe _ styled. and four kMbluirU. The 
Iadieot '1aarrel1ed, aDd in the 00IU'II8 of .u: months the Di ..... 
Baheb, being the moet. energetic and having the 8tr<lIIgeQ 
followers, managed to get the whole power into her handa. .Aa "he 
b~y followed, in moet. respects, the aystem adopted by the 1ate 
Bal,,! _her rule ...... not by_ &Oy ......... ca1eoIaled to improTe the 
eoodition of the State. Indeed, with .. population compoeed of """II 
turbulent elements.... thai of KolhApur, and 80 innrecl to auarehy 
and Yiolenoe, it ... oald haye heeD impouible for a WomaD to_, 
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even if she had the will to do so, the tide of corrnption, oppression, 
and iniquity. The British anthorities made a faint effort to improve 
matters by getting two of the Ttarbh4ris dismissed and makiDg nse 
of an alchbarnavi.' as Native agent, but no improvement was thns 
effected, and at last, in 1843, it was determined to act on the clanse 
of the treaty which empowered the British Government to appoint 
a minister, and accordingly a respectable B .... hman official, Daji 
Krishna Pandit, was selected for the post. Immediately after his 
arrival, two of his 'coadjntors were dismissed for peCUlation and the 
chief power was thus left nncontrolled in his hands. He at once set 
about the work of reform, reduced expenditnre, and checked to a 

,great extent the illicit gains of the chiefs and officials. 
He also seems to have hnrt the pride of the latter, and he 

became most unpopular thronghout the State. The Divan Sahet. 
and her party did not relish the transference of power to a 
Brahman mterloper, as they considered. the new minister to be, and 
every reform introduced and every abuse checked by the latter> 
raised np for him a host of enemies. A year after his Ill'l'ival the 
latent sparks of disaffection burst iuto a flame, and an iusurrection • 
arose which hail to be suppressed by British troops. The actual . 
insnrgents were the Gadkaris, who have been previously mentioned "' 
in this sketch, the permauent garrisons of the hill-forts, but they 
enjoyed the sympathies, if not the more tangible support, of othel!'. 
classes as well. These men were dissatisfied with an arrangement 
by which their land. were placed nnder th ...... porviaio... 01 .k .. 
mamlatdars of the adjoining sub-divisions .. They had always been 
accustomed to seek redress by mutinyiug, and they were encouraged 
to do so on this occ"';oo by the reports which had been carefully 
disseminated throughont the country of the paucity of British troops 
in those parts. Accordingly, in July 1844, the garrisons of SamAno 
gad and Bhndargad, in the south of the Kollu!.pnr territory, revolted 
and shut the gates of the forts. 

A force was despatched from Belganm in the middle of September 
against S"mangad, while Kolhapur troops. were sent a.gains~ 
Bhudergad. 'rhe British force, after taking the p6ia or snb-division 
found itself unable to take. the former fort by storm, and was obliged 
to send to Belgaum for siege guns, while the KoIMpa, force was 
worsted in a sally made from Bhudargad. This sncceas of the 
insurgents brought numerous adherents to their cause and spread the 
disaffection widely. The Bihand'. or local militia at Kolhapnr rose 
in revolt, confined the minister Daji Pandlt, and set np a govern
ment in supersession of that acknowledged by the British. Affairs 
heving now assumed snch a serious aspect, corresponding efforts 
were made for the suppression of the revolt. Reinforcements were 
aent to the disturbed district. aud on the 8th of Ootober General 

1 Literally ak/tha.1'MtIM meana a newawrit8r, • claa. of official formerly much 
employed, wb08Q duty it was to l'vport wha.t went Oil in Native States. and 1;0 &at. aa 
tbe uhanne1 of ord.iuary OODlmunloatiOD. butweeu the ohi. and the Britiah autbori-
tiOi. • 
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Delamotte a.sumed command of the whole force. Throe daye 
afterward. four siege gnns arrived at Samaogad and were at oOlle 
put in position. Mr. Reeves the Commis,ioner then gave tho 
garrison an opportnnity of stating their grievance and rNming to 
terms, but a. it was found that they only wished to gain time in tho 
hope of getting aid from Kolillipur fire was opened (>0 the fort. II 
practicable breach was made in a day, aud on the following d"y. 
the 13th of October, the place was stormed aud taken. Colonol 
Outram at this time joined the camp as Joint Commi9Hioner. awl 
immediately after the fall of flamangad marched toward. Kolhapur 
with a portion of the force. After mnch ne~otiation he, on tho 24th 
of October, ohtained the reloa.ae of Daji Pandit. Bnd Wll8 joined by 
the young Raja. his auut and mother, and several of the chids and 
sardar.. On this Bab:lji Ahirekar. the ringlerukr of the .il",ndi 
rising •. Oed with five hundred of hi. men to Bh"darg"d. After 
considerahle delay Geneml Delamotte appeared with hiB force hd·,re 
this fort. He admitted the garrison to surrender ou the luth of 
November, and allowed himself to be detained at one gate whilo 
Blibaji and his party escaped by another an,l t""k refuge in PanMla. 
Sbortly afterwardo Colonel Ovans, who bad heen appointed 
Commissioner, WBS captured by the in"urgenta while proceeding to 
take up hi. appointment, and confined in the ... me ploc". General 
Delamotte therefore marched thither, Bnd on the 2·jth of Novemb<ll' 
Bppeared with his whole force before Pauhiila. accmnpanied by 'the 
--C.unm~ Mr_ Raev"" and Colonel Outram. The garrillOn were 

called on to release Col'JO,,1 Ovans and Burrender at di!!C1'etion or 
take the consequences. With the liMIt of these demand. they 
complied in the hope of obtaining favon1'Bl,le term •• but .... they 
refused to surrender the attack commenced. On the 27th of So .ember 
.h" pe/a Was taken. The batteries opened on the 1st of December, a 
breach was made in a few hours, and in the afternoon the plar..e 
Was stormed and taken. 'I'he garrioon attempted to escape into the 
neighbouring fort ,,{ Pavangad, but were £0110 .. 00 flO clo""ly by the 
BntJ,h troops that this Iort also .... taken on the ... roe day. During 
the storm Babaji and some of the other leaders were killed and a 
large number of priBonera were tak.,.,. 

Almost immediately after the fall ofPanMla a force "'81 dCllp3tched 
under Colonel Wall""" against the fort of Rangna, which " ... 
eVBCllated b:f\he garrison a doyor t"o after his arriral. V iBhBlgad 
w~ about the. same time en1'rendered, and this put an end to 
military operatIOns, "" far as KolMpur .. ae concerned, the acen.e ~f 
hostilities being then transferred to SaYBntTadi 

The cap~ared £0""" were then dismantled and stepa taken to 
secare the future tranquillity of the country. 

Among the measures adopted for the administration of K(JlhBpnr 
wae ~he appointme.nt of a British ofIicer as Political Superintendent. 
P"'VI()flsly to th", the political lupemsi'Jn of the territory 
had 00eu v60ted, fi ... t in the Principal Collector of IJh" ......... Bud 
afterward. in the Colk'Ctor of IkI/!3Um, who ...... alao Political 
Agent in the Southern Maratha u,nntry. . Experience however 
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showed. that KoIMpilr required the unclivided attention of a British 
officer ou the spot, and Captain D. C. Gra.hsm of the Bombay Army 
was appoinred first Politica.l Superintendent. He had a cliffianlt 
task before him. The Principality was overwhelmed with debt, as, 
in adclition to the debts incurred by its rulers, the cost of suppressing 
the insurrection was charged to Kolhapur, and had to be paid to 
the British Government by instalments. EduCation was almost 
nnheard of, and the arrangements for the administration of justice 
were very imperfect. There were a large number of persons, too,. in 
the State who despised any other occupation but that of carrying 
arms, and who, if left unemployed, would form a class dango-roua to 
the commuuity. Such persons were provided with occupation by 
being enli"red in a local corps which was raised and disciplined by 
British officers, and which has on more than one occasion done good 
service. Arrangements were made to liquidate by degrees the debts 
of the Stare, and the administration was carried on as economically 
as was cousistent with due provision for the requirements of justice 
and education. 

The work begun by Captain Graham was carried on by his 
successors, and the annal. of Kolbapnr doring this period, if doll, 
as uneveutful annals generally are, yet present a picture of 
continued progress.' Under the steady firm government that was 
established, peace and orde~ prevailed and the anarchy and 
disorder that had once chamcrerised the place became a traclition of 
the past. 

The stability of this improved stare of affairs was severely tesred 
in 1857, when the Twenty-seventh Regiment Native Infautry, 
which was then stationed at KolhApur, followed the example of the 
Bengal Army, and mutinied. The Kolhapur loca.l corp. remained 
staunch on this occasion, and the mutineers 1'ecei ring no support 
either from them or from the townspeople fled towards Ratnagiri. 
murdel'ing, on the way, three of their European officers who 
had escaped when the mntiuy broke ant, bnt who unfortunarely 
took a road that bronght them in contact with the mutineers. 
Some time after this there was an abortive attempt at a rising 
in Kolbapnr. A number of men marched into the town one day. 
and took possos.ion of the palace and the gatea of the fort. Troop. 
were immeclistely marched from the camp to the tow:n, but fonnd, 
on their arrival, that little remained for them to do, the ringleader 
of the insurgeuts having been shot by a guard of the local corps 
on duty at the palace, after which his followers only thought. of 
making their escape. 

Doring the mntiny of 1857-58 the Raja was considered to have 
remained staunch and loyal to the British Government, bnt his 
brother Chima S8.heb was charged with treason and 'deported to 
KanI.ohi, where he died a few years ago. The Government marked 
their sense of the Raja'S loyalty by conferring on him the Order 
·of the Star of India and granting a .anad of adoption. He was 
:fl1rther, at the end of 1862, vested with the administration of his 
IPrincipality,. a new ·engagement being enoored into defining his 
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powers and8roviding for the liquidation of the dobt etill due tc 
the British overnment. 

Babs Sabeb did not long enjoy hiB powerB, "" he died in AI1~.t 
1866. A son that he had by hi. wife, the daughter of tho Gllik"'81 
of Baroda, had died some time previously; RO, being without i •• oe, 
he adopted on hi. doath·bed Nagojir'v, the ""n of hi. eldest 
sister, who had been mamed to a member of the I'atankar family, 
and had died not long afterwards. N~gojinlv, ",ho rec";vcd on 
his adoption the name of Mjaram, .. as ahout .ixlRen year. of al\"e 
at the time of the Raja's death and had received some education. 
When the adoption .. as 88nctioned by the Paramount Pow,,,", and 
he W88 formally recognized 88 RBja, arrangements were at once 
made to finish hi. education and give him 88 complete a training 
88 W88 posBible nnder the circumstaucee. With this vicw a "J"'Cial 
Assistant to the Political Agent W88 appointed, who, iu addition 
to his other dnties, W88 entrusted with the supervision of the ruja'i 
education and training, the actual work of tuition being carried on 
by a Parai graduate of the Bombay Univeraity. Care W&8 taken 
to isolate the young prince 88 mnch as po8l!ible from the n01<iou. 
in.IIuences that ever lurk abont a native palace, and he resided in a 
bnngalow near the Residency, except on Bpecial OCCMioDB. BeioJ!' 
of a very amiable dispoBition, and most aoxions to improve him""l( 
his preceptora fonnd their task comparatively eaJlY, and on the few1 
occasions when the Raja appeared in public he created a mollll 
favourahle impression. As he expressed a Btronll' wisb to vj",~ 
Eotope.. it was thought advi88hle thai; he should proceed there 
before attaining his majority, and acoordiugly, in May ] 870, he left 
Bombay, accompanied by his guardian Captain, now Licntenan~ 
Colonel, E. W. West, his tutor, and a few native ",,"anUl. He was 
presented to the Qneen not long after his amval in London, andj 
made the acquaintance of many ofthe leadiug meu of the day. He 
spent altogether five montha in seeing the wonden ,A London and 
other great cities and in making tripa to Scotland and Ireland. 
enJoying himself thoronll'hly and winning golden opinioUB ""ery1 
where. On the 2nd of November he left England for the Continenti 
en ronte to India. He nnfortunately met .. ith some very cold weather" 
while proceediog from Munich to InDBbriick, and W&8 laid op, in 
consequence, at the latter place. He was afterwardB taken on to 
Florence, where the best medical advice W88 procnred for bim, 
bot a sudden collapse took place on the 30th of November, and he 
breat!,ed his last to the great grief of all who knew him. Hill 
remalDs ware burnt, according to the ritea of the Hind .. religion, 
on the banb of the Amo, at; a opot beyond the Caocini, IYJW 

~ked by a cupola and a bnst of the deceued, and the ashes were 
. ~lected afterwards and taken to the Ganges by his attendants.' 

L Ra.jaram left DO i.osne, hi. widowa were allowed to adopt and 
the choICe of tha family fell on N"'yaDriv aon of Dinbm, 
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Bhonsle, a member of the same branch of the family as that from 
which the adoption was made in }760 as narrated above. The 
choice was approved by Government and in October 1871 the boy, 
then in his ninth year, was formally adopted, receiving on the 
occasion the name of Shi va ji. Arrangements were made for the ednClt-' 
tion of the minor prince under the guardianship of Mr. Hammick, a 
member of the Civil Service and everything progressed fairly np to 
)879, whennnfortunately His Highness'mind began to show 
signs of failing and he had to be withdrawn from the Rajknm&r 
College at Rajkot, where he had been prosecuting his stndies. In 
spite of the careful treatment of the several distinguished medical 
officers and the kindly offices of the gnardis.ns, his condition gradnally 
became worse. In January 1882 & committoe of medicaJ. officers 
appointed by Government examined His Highness. As the committee 
prononnced His Highness' mllllady to be incnrable it became necessary 
for Government to appoint a form of administration dnring his 
disability. Accordingly in March 1882 under a Government 
Resolution theall'airs of the Kolhapnr administration were transferred 
to a Regency Coancil. The R<-gent, the Chief of :trAgal, is assisted 
by a Council of three, the Divan, the Chief Jndge, and the Chief 
Revenne Officer. 

On the 25th of December 1883 Shivaji Chhetrapati Maharaja died 
at Ahmadnagar where he was removed for the benefit of his health. 
As the Raja died without issne, their Highnesses the Ranis of Kolhapnr, 
with the approbation of Government, selected Yashvantrav alilU 
Baba Sllheb, the eldest 80n of the Regent, the chief of KagaJ., to 
fill the vacant throne, and accordingly on the 17th of March 1884, 
onder the style aod title of Shahn Chhatrapati Mahar'ja, he waa 
adopted by Her Highness Anandi~i Saheb, the widow of the late 
Shivaji Cbhatrapati. As the new Maharaja is ooly ten years old, 
the affaire of the State continue to be coodnoted by the Regency 
Council. The Raja of Kolhapnr is entitled to a salute of nineteen 
guns and holds a patent or .anaa of adoption. The military force of 
the State oonsists of 544 regular infantry, 156 irregular cavaly 
called red-coat ri.tila and 486 police. 

Of the eleven fendatories subordinate to KolbSpur (our are 
imporliant, the chiefs of Vishalgad, Bavda, Kagal, Qolld Iohalkaranji.1 

The ohief of Vish8Jgad, styled Pant Pratinidhi, is a Deshastb 
Brahman and hi. family name is J aylrar. His head-quartare are at 
Malkapnr twenty-eight mile. north-west of Kolhapnr, He paye 
nazar 01' preaenls to the Kolhapur Sta.te on the occasion of a .na
cession and an anonal oontribntioo Qf £500 (Rs. 5000) on account 
of service. The chief of Bavda, styled Pant Amatye, is a De.hasth 
Bnihman and bia family name is BhBdanekar. He resides .. /I: 
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CHAPTER VIII. 
THE lAND. 

UNDER the treaty of 1827 the British Government acquired the ~pter VIII. 
~ght of appointing .. minister to the State. For nine years this right The Land. 
,emained in abeyance. In November 1837, on the death of ShaMji 
Jhhatrapati also called Bava Saheb Mah8.mja, the British Government ,- l~~sk 
tound it necessary to make arrangements for the administration of 
lhe Stste during the minority of Raja Shivaji IV; also called Baba 
gaheb Maharaja. It was at first deemed advisable to support the 
idministration that was a.coeptable to the persons of greatest influence 
in the State. The .arda".s or nobles had mostly attached themselves 
to one or other of two rival parties, one headed by the mother of the 
young prince and the other by the widow of his father's brother. As 
the attempts of both parties to form administrations equally failed, in 
1844, on the recommendation of Mr. Townsend the Political Agent 
Southern Marath .. Country, Daji Krishna Pandit, the daftardd'l' or 
native assistant to the Collector at D harwar, was placed at the head of 
the regency, and shortly after he was made sole minister of the State. 
Daji Krishna's first step was to reduce the number of sub-divisions 
or mamta.. He divided the territoryl into six sub-divisions or petU. , 
and two petty divisions or tMrui., a distribution which has since 
remained almost unchanged.- Over each of the sub-divisions or 
",amla. an officer termed mamlatdd'l' was appointed with revenue 
criminal and civil powers on a monthly salary of £10 (Rs.lOO). 
Besides the sub-divisional and petty divislOnal offioers, .. ny.iyad"is1r. 
or judge on .. monthly pay of £20 (Rs.200) was placed in charge of 
the magisterial department, and a kotval or police officer on £5 
(Rs. 50) .. month WIIS appointed to conduct the police of the town of 
Jl:.olhapur. " T~e discontent which these measures caused among the 
gadkan. or fortsmen, led, in 1845, to the appointment of Major D. 
C. Graham of the 28th Regiment N. I. as Political Superintendent 
to administer the affairs of the State during the minority of the 
prince, the minister Dllji Pandit continuing to work independently. 
as the chief kdrbhari or minister of the State.' In 1848 the civil 
functions of the malnlaldli ... were transferred to a .adar ami" on £15 

; ExelUBive of tb. four f •• dato.., s1atea VIahAlgad, B4o«a, K~ ... d Ichalkamu,jl 
.... ith its patty division of Ajr&. . 

• The p ...... ut (1l1li4) aub-divisio ...... KArvlr, PanbAl., Sbirol, Alta, GadiDalaj, 
and Bhudarll"d, ... d the potty diviaio ...... B'yb&g UDder Shiro! ad Katkel under 
Oodinglaj • 

• There W&8 besidoa a jmninil OD .. mODth11 pay of £6 10& (Ra. 65). who ~ 
the md",lflUldn' aocounta and aided thu miQJlter in all fiulWciaJ. IIl6tters ; .. cAitnie 
or aeCl'stary on a monthly pay of £10 (R8. 100) w conduct the 4;:orrespondenoe ; and a 
t.roaaurer en £10 (Re. 100) who had in addition '" hia duli .. tho charge of tho IUj.', 
klld<!Ji or penonal deportmOllt, 
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(Rs.150) a month, and two mURRif. each on £7 10 •. (Re.75), who 
'Were immediately under the Political SuperintendMlt. In l!lijij t~. 
State or darbtir establishments 'Were revised. The poot of ch",/ 
kcirbMri or minister W88 aboli8hed, and the State or dar/W" 'Work 
'W88 conducted under the direct 8upervision of the Political 
Superintendent, aided by a daftardcir on £25 (Rs.250) a m~th. 
In addition a European A88istant and a Native lJeputy PohttcaI, 
Superintendent on £25 (R8. 250) a month were appointed. One ofll the dutiea of these two officers W88 to superintend the work of the, 
m4mlatdci". The treasurer'a monthly pay 'W88 reduced froml 
.£10 (Rs.100) to .£9 (Ra. 90), but he 'W88 allowed an extra sum ofl 
t6 (Ra. 60) a month for the 'Work of the kM.gi or persunaI

l 
department. In 1861 the title of the Politiral fluperintendMlt WIUI 
changed to Political Agent and thet of the J)eputy Political 
Superintendent to Native Agent; and the State correspondence .begllBj 
to be carried on in the name of Maharaja Chhetrapati that .. thel 
Raja. In 1862 the post of drl/wrdar W88 abolished ~d a State~' 
M_T~Mri or 1IllIll8, •• ter on £'.50 (Ro. 500) a month WIUI appomu.! to "~, 
the Raja in managing the revenue department. In November lfil,.j 
the 'Whole administration 'W88 entru8ted to the Raja Babs Saheb 
Maharaja who ruled until hi. death in Augu..t 1866. 

During the minority of Babs Saheb'a BUcce .. or, Rajlinlm Mahlinlja,1 
the State again came (l86f;) under the direct management of th 
Political officer. In 1867 a European officer .tyled guardian to thf)~ 
Raja and AIIIIiatant Politieal Agent, Kolhlipur, "'88 appointed and

l entrusted with the direct control of the kU.g' or peraonaI dL'p8rtnu.'1lt. 
Appellate powe .. 'Were given to the Politieal Agc'1lt,:and, on tho: 
death of the kcirbMri, an .....u.lant luirblviri or mini.tar on £25, 
(Rs.2;)O) a month 'W88 temporarily appointed. In 1870 a new! 
kcirbhcin or miniBter on £70 (Ro. 700) w .. appointed' In 1874 two; 
diatrict officers, on a monthly pey of £,25 (Ra. 2.50 i . ~h, ... ere 
appointed, one for the northern division and the other for the 

. southern division, with powe .. and funetiona correeponding to th_ 
of diotriet deputy and I188istant ""lleetora in Briti.h distriet.. 10 
1882 the malady under which the ru.ja eufI"ered, led to the tJ'aJUfpr 
of State afl'aire to a council of regency appointed muter Government 
Re.>lution of March 11l82. Tbe C<JUDCi] cowriste of the Regent, the 
DitJ6n or Minister, the Chief Judge, and the Chief Revenue Officer. 
The pay of the Chief Revetme Officer is £60 (Ro.600) a month, and 
u office eorreoponda with that of the Revenue Commamoner in 
Britioh diatriete. He has an ..... iatant on a yearly pay aI t.1OO 
(Ra. 3000) ; a daftardrir on t.'300 (Re.3000) who ill in charge aI the 
financiaJ. and revenue aecountl and of the ballr or heed"'luartert 
~ and ill &88isted by-a ..ayah daftardar on £00 (Ra.900}; ttro 
di.atrict oftieers, one for the northern and the other for the _them 
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livision, who receive &. yearly pay of £300 (Rs. 3000) each and 
oorrespond to assistant or district deputy collectors in British districts; 
a treasurer on £180 (Rs.1800) iA charge of the head-quarters treasury, 
and &. record-keeper on £90 (Rs. 900) in charge of the head-quarters 
records. Each of the six fiscal sub-divisions is under an officer styled 
...amlatcUr whose .,.early pay varies from .£120 to £210 (Rs.1200. 
2100). Two of the sub-divisions have a subordinate petty division 
under an officer styled joiut-officer. Their yearly pay is £54 
(Rs. MO) and £48 (Rs. 480) and they correspond to the maMlkari8 
in British districts. 

In revenue and police matters, the charge of the 1079 State and 
alienated villages is entrusted to 137.7 headmen or ptilils, of whom 
seven are stipendiary and 1370 hereditary. Of the stipendiary 
headmen, three perform police duties only and four police and 
revenue duties. Of the hereditary headmen, 347 perform revenue, 
327 perform police, and 696 perform revenue and police duties. 
The headmen's yearly emoluments consist partly of cash payments 
and partly of land grants. The cash emoluments vary from £4 16 •. 
to £9 12.. (Rs.48-96) aud a>er"go £.11 148. (Rs.67). Of £9276 
(Rs. 92,760) the total yearly charge on account of village headmen 
.£1962 (lts.19,620) are paid in cash and £7314 (lts.73,140) are met by 
grant .. of land. To keep the village accounts, draw up statistic.s, aDd 
help the village headmen, there is a body of 693 village accountants, 
of whom twenty-four are stipendiary and 669 are hereditary. Each 
accountant has an average charge of obout two villages, containing. 
about 11M people and yielding an average yearly revenue of about 
£~74 (Rs.3740). Their yearly pay averages about £9 12 •. (Rs.96). 
It amounts to &. total cost of £6676 (Rs.66,760). 

Under the headmen and accountants are the village servants with 
a total stren~th of 5266. 'i'hese men are liable both for revenue 
and for police duties. They are M usaImans, or ITindus generally 
of the Koli, MMr, and 1IIAng castes. The tetal yearly grant for the 
support of this establishment amounts to £13,791 CRs.1,37,910), 
averaging £2 12 •. (Rs.26) to each man or an average cost to each 
village of £12 14, •• (Rs. 127). Of this charge £13,484 (Rs. 1,34,840) 
are met by granta of land and 1307 (Rs.3070) are paid in cash. 

The average yearly charge of village establishments may be thus 
summarised: . 

KoIhdpur Village &ta&lM.....u. 188., 

Kolhapur land tenures belong to three main clll8Bes. alienaf.ed or 
"nam, State or Bheri. and personal or rallatvar. Alienations are of·· 
two kinds. ;,.ama or assignment. of land or IBud revenue and 
n6111""k. or cash allowances. E..ch of these has four varieties, 
charitable or dflarmad"t/a and other personal grants, temple grants 

.~OO-II2 . . , 

Ch&.ptervnL 
'lb. Land. 

Villag, Off/em. 
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or detlL8t}uin, political grante, Bud grant .. for non-military ."rvil~J, 
!foot ali~nation8 were made between lul8 lind IH:Jij. At f ...... "I 
(18M) nearly half of the Kolh6pur tcrriwry i. alicDK\<Jd to f"u,la
tories, 8araniamdarll, 8ard(ir~, pt..!tfy iruimdtiTR, and scrvants. 1 Tho 
State or oheri land. are the Rlij .. •• p'·roonnI holrlinl{.. In HiXI-i:<2 
they covered an arca of 6Hll acn''' ....... '''OO at £~:JI(j (It •. ~:1,11j(,) uod 
yierlling 11 rental of £:n2:J (Rs. a7,2aO). Tbe"" land. are mannw<l 
by the district revenue offi""r ..... ho let them to Ihe hiJ(I"'flt Lid",·r f.", 
a term of year.. Of the individual or rO!latrar t""ur~ tbe d,i.", 
Vo.rif~tie8 were mi"d~i or herfJ(litary under whieh 80 long M th{~ hvldor; 
paid hi. fixed rental he could not be ousted; "pri or ('".ual uOlier 
whicb at the end of one or two Y"81'8 the JuDll milll.t be giwm to 8 

fresh holder: elk" klwnd under which the holtler pUlfl "oml'lhing moro 
or Ie ... than the fixed bigha rate; and Mia,,; or p.i/ak ,."yrlir.i1' that 
is hcn·ditary ])roI1rietary undt:r ",-hich hereditary fJtlil~r. 8111·h U.IJ tlw 
village headman or pat; I, the villuge accountant or l..,lk" fr. i, fl." d.i.trid 
BUI~rintendf'nt or dl',/Imukh, and the dj~triet 8f'wJU.ntant 'Jr r{{:l/.hpandt, 
he d lands at 80mething Ie •• than th.. utlWl1 rate of 81"." •• ment. 

Of other \<'nure8 .... ere maIda JJwntl or contract 1IUJIl, the h"lder 
under which paid a (.,rtain sum of money or a certain quantit{ of, 
grain without refcrE~nce to the usual rate of aMHC8H1Dl.'1lt; Itau ori 
iHtara, that is lease tenure, under which arable wa,te W88 given to; 
be brought under tillage at 8 certuin I'(,nt for 8 ""flain nl1ml,.., of 
years, either unvarying under a simple ka,,/ or gradually ri.ing 
under an i..;tll ra kaul or incre&Hin~ leslie; UIIl.g jOTuin or ~ha~land 
under which the holder paid to the State haU. or",..thirt!, or 00(,. 

fourth of tho produce of the land; k4rd".a jam;" under whi"h 
tbe holder """" paid & fixed ""m, while the land rt'llluined in the 
posse ... ion of the State which ww< re!!p'n18ible for it. tilluge; >aMrl; 
jamin or deed-land under whieh land W88 gTBntOO f"r servw." but 
in the 8ccounta ... "" not shown in tbe grant,,,,', JlO"""!8ion but .. a 
debit te service; maida or contract, nnder which vlllag"" were farm .. 1 
for fixed amounta to be paid to the State .ritlwut regard \<, the 
amount of I'('venne re-.d.iocd by the contralior who, however, had no 
authority to tranai'er or in any ... ay di.pu!!C of th~ IaDrl. itt the 
p<l8t!C88ion of permanent holders; Hoti upparmtly originAlly lump 
sum undt'r which the rent. of a villajZC were not colk~:"'d from the 
ID,\jvidual holders, but in 8 lump from the contractor or khql, .. bo, 
eXC('pt land. in the pot;oteMion of permanent holtkrs, W88 allowed to 
transfer or in any other ... ay d.i~_ of village lando. _ 

Besides the Ianda which came under th""" Iena_, oome w"re given 
for tillage by public auction to the highffi bidder. In hilly t""",", 
under the sy.tem known 88 kumri, pakhc8 of land were tilk-d by land
holders acoording to their con1'('Ilit-nee. Aft ... the el'opo were 100m 
the pateh ... were in"P""led by State IIl"TVIIDU with tw, aid of 8 jury 
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of respectable landholders and hereditary officers of the village to 
which the lands belonged, and part of the produce was fixed as the 
State share. 

Besides the regular assessment, various taxes were imposed on the 
land. These cesses were generally called patti. and babt;s. When 
these extra taxes were first imposed, they were said to be for a time to 
meet some special State requirement; once introduced they were never 
abolished and continued permanent taxes blendea with the ordinary 
land revenue.' 

The revenue history of Kolhltpur fall. under three periods. The 
first of 136 years between the establishment of the Kolhapur State 
in 1708 and the direct interference of the British Government in 
1844 when a State kO,,·blui,.. or minister was appointed to administer 
the State; the aeoond of twenty-three years between the appointment 
of a mini.ter in 1844 a.ud. the introduction in 1861 of the regular 
revenue survey settlement; and the third is between 1861 and 1884. 

Of the chauges in the land management during the first period 
(1 i08 - 1844) little is known. Most of the old records have been 
either burnt or otherwise destroyed. From such sources of information 
88 remain, it seems that in early times the arable lands of each 
village were divided into separate holdings and a rate fixed on each 
holding. In the beginning of the eighteenth century when Kolhapur 
became the head-'1uarters of a separate M .. ratha State the system 
founded by Shivaji the Great was complete1r. carried out. The 
affairs of the State were conducted by the pnnce with the aid of 
a council styled .. aJmandal of eight ministers or aslttapradkan. 
During this (H08 -1844) period Kolhapur was almost ceaselessly 
engaged in war with the neighbouring chiefs. No record of the 
condition of the r.?0ple or of the country at that time has bcen traced. 
In theory the VIllage constitution and the duties of the hereditary 
village officers were the 88llle as they now are. In practice village 
officers had much more power than they have now. In the troubles 
and irregularities of those times there was no constant steady pressure 
of higher authority. The village officers were left to use their 
influence as they chose. They transferred lands without authority, 
changed village accounts to suit thoir purpose, and practised many 
forms of oppression and tyrannl' The hereditary village officers 
were the sole managers of their villages, lind the weal and woe of 
the landholding villagers rested in their hands. No uniform system 
for collecting the revenue was in force and the means employed in 
recovering .. rrears were generally oppressive and cruel. The lands 

• The obl~ of these OMaeiII, lOme of which were receivoo. in kind, were: ga~ WI", 

~-:':!ti:~be~ti::::~lt:~;::~;t!~::::·~U;rc;!:,m.~=. 
t'flllUmr patti, • contingent. ce&I; tupeargcU, • butter oe&8 j jhdd palti, a l'QII.daide 
nee C888; lauaAf and bhupla paUl, a oucwober and gourd 0881; • pondwater ceu ; • 
grain.carrying 0t*J j ~ patri* a jlU'y ceIM; vargat paUt, • revunue 00II8 i kttapmtt. 
• dutlcienor oou j Bdhf11'4 pall., a ceu to keep up the Rilngna fort; galla patti, • graiB 
0881 I ~J" ~ • augar C88B; a maize e&l" 0888; and mo:Jhom patti, • vague oe-. 
110 ... III th .... .,.,.. ....... otiII (l884,ievled ill _ .. ODd ..... ""'.yed ~ 
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were divided into 8ixteen claMe.: k,ilrat or black; kMri or brr.~ki.h 
(soft); mlin; or blacki.h (hard); I(imbo/a or red (/irst sort) : t,imb"J 
or red (second 80rt); mala or land irrigated by a river; milli or 
alluvial land .: gcrrat or black Boil mixed with st"n~.; ".,it or upland; 
bMt or rice : mil/kat or land .ituated at the village boundary: /,arod 
or rice ground left after yielding a crop of plantlctl to re.t for the 
next year; .. egad or black soil mixed WIth sand; ma"" or blaek; 
My,,!!at or garden; and chunkhad or land mixed with mort .. r. The 
Mgha rate. of aasessmcnt varied from 7krl. to £:3 h. (51 a •. to 
R •. 30 ~) for dry-<:rop ,lands, and from 88. to L5 8 •. (R •. 4 - M) for 
gardcn land •. ' 

A •• ured p088ell8ion and enjoyment of land seem. to have b<x'n 
unknown. The term. of .anad. or land grant. and other record. 
seem to .how that any land under whatever tenure it w •• held might 
be taken from ito owner and granl«i to .ome one eiHe. Inotsn<~" are 
known in which hereditary holders of landa or mir,i.dar. wer .. 
anmmarily ImRted to make room for favourites of the prince or even 
of influential State servo.nt.. LandI were granted in inam or rent
free by B ...am/atdar or eveD by hereditary village officen!. Many 
land grant. were made in return for pre""nto or Mid'" of caah, bor""". 
weapons. gardens, articles of cnrioeity. or other olljed. held in opccial 

1 The detaila are : KolAdpv.r Dry.ft'f1JJ IligAG _ . 
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178 1110' 118 .f flj "'~'8 '1Uf 
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value by the prince. Several petty land grante were made by ShaMji 
or Bava SahebMaharaj between 1834 and 1837. Thelanda granted 
in i",im were generally arable WB8te which the prince was anxious 
shoul:d be brought under tillage. As.. rule no land was granted 
rent-free or on a quit-rent without a present or lIa""... The land 
management w... without system. The regular revenue constantly 
fell short of the State needs and special oosses had to be levied to 
make good the balance. Many departments were in charge of petty 
officers styled ...amlatdar., who had under their control a certain 
number of villages, the revenue of which they collected and applied 
to the expenditure of the departments with which they were entrusted. 

The first change introduced by the State manager or karbka .... 
appointed by Government in 1844 was to reduce the number of tJ:l.e 
fiscal sub-divisions. The officers who, with the title of ...amlatdar., 
were P~ in charge of these new groups, were ordered to work, as 
ft.1' as pos,"ble, in IlCCOrdnMP "';th thA Mvstem in force in British 
districts '" "ote lands were gradually brougnt un(l~l' o.llLojsv. _.I 
material improvements were made in the system of settling and of 
collecting the State demands. Under Daji P"udit (11$44 - 1854) no 
change was made in the land tenures or in the rates of asBessment. In 
18ti2 it W88 found that in many eases landholders had larger areas 
of land than were shown in the accounts, that the lands were not 
properly classified, and that the rates of assessment were not fixed on 
any uniform system. These defects, combiued with a F.t rise in 
grain prices, showed that a fresh survey and general re .... ion of rates 
were neeessary. In 1864 a rough measurement and classification of 
lands called dag~a..i, and revision of rates were begun by the State 
minister Ramrav. The work continued till 1866 when it was stopped 
by the death of the prin(J8. The rates introduced under this survey 
""ned from 6,i. to £2 liB. (Rs. t -22!) a bigha in dry-crop lands and 
from 6 •. to £4 7B. 6d. (Rs.3-43t) a bigha in garden lands.' The 
result of these revised rate. was an increase in the revenue of about 
£17,500 (Rs.l,75,OOO) or twenty-five per cent.' 

1 The dotaila are . KoIAdploll' tny..Crop BigAG.sat.. 1884-l8IJe. 

11& 11& 11& .... ... 1'" IlL 11& 11& 11& .... 
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11& .... 11& .... 03, lJ) .. a 
to to 10 ... 
to .. • SOl .. • .. . 

• Compared .. ,tb 1862-69 the Iotal land "'.."De coUecti..,. In 186'/.68 .bowed 
• ri .. from £70.077 (K •. 7.00.770) 10 £~9.878 (Re. 8.98.780) or 28i per cent, Of thia 
tncreua of nearly two ItUtlM of l"I1pee1, about l,ldA;Ae 'Or £17,600 may be et.id to be 
due to the Be" r11iOl. 
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Chapter VJU. Further experience of this dagrari survey .howed that, though an 
The Land. improvement on the fonner atate of affair., it waa not b...oo on any 

RIVD'u. 
BlSTORY. 

1807·1884, 

scientific .ystem or conducted by competent men. Colonel O. 8. A. 
Anderson the Politieal Agent, h.imscli an old survey oill""r, applied 
to Oovernment to sanction the introduction of the r~gular re"enue 
survey into the KolMpur territory; and hi. propv0I11 waa 8anctioned 
in N oVElIIlher 1867. Since then the survey hao been carried on under 
the control and superintendence of the Survey CommiB.ioner. 
Exeepting Bhudargod all the sub-divisiona have boon trurveyed and 
settled. Of the four fendatory States, Kagal and Ichalkaranji have 
been surveyed and settled, and the work i. in progt'.,.o in Vi.lullgod 
and Bavda 1tlost of the old fonns of individual or ravatear tenure 
have merged in the revenue survey tenure and extra petty tax •• bave 
ceased in those part. where this survey hao heen introduced and 
completed. The immediate result. of the survey were tbc rC'UJ~[Jti"ll 
of encroachments in alienated and other lando, and the OC(.'upabun of 
arahle waste. hr w.hU.J.~ aooeUDe IUIII beCIl tncn....oo from year to 

--year:--:A part from the survey the revenue has also been inLTL....oo 
by the resumption of alienations under tbe rules of the AliL'llAtion 
Inquiry. Compared with 1867-68, the oollection8 in I~SI-~2 .how 
an mcreaae from £89,878 (RI. 8,98,780) te .£117,n7 (R .. l1,n,nll) 
?r a rise of thirty-one per rent.' The dctailo of the ourvey oettkment 
m each group are : 

In the IcllJllkaranji feudatory etate, survey measuring ..... 
begun in 186a and finished in 1867 and claaoiog W88 begun in 
1868 and finishod in li;ti9. The survey rates were introdQ~:d into 
eleven villages in 1869-70. They were arranged in IJix cia ... ", 
with highest dry-erop acre rates of 7 •• Btl. (Ro. av for Ichalkanmji; 
60. 6d. (R .. 3!) for four villages cl.- to Ichalkanmji in the I'BOcb
ganga valley; 5 •. (Rs. 21) for three villages, two of them beyond 
Nipani and one near Ichalkaranji but not in the Panchganga valley; 
46. (R •. 2) for one village to the weat of Nipobri on the billi; 3 •. 6<l. 
(Ro. If) for one village far away to the north-ea&t and neal' tbe 
Taogaon BUb-division in satara; 20. Btl. (Re.l!) for one village far to 
the east and near the A thni trub-division in Belgaum. The coll_ 
tiona in the first year of settlement £1062 (Ra.70,fliO) .bowed lID 

increase of 2'06 per rent over the collections £6919 (Rs. 6'.),190) 
of the year before the settlement. {; oder the llUl'Vey rates the 
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oollections rose from £7062 (Rs. 70,620) in 1869-70 to £7421 
(Rs. 74,210) in 1BBI-B2. The detailsare: 

Iclwlkaranji Revenut,1868.188S. 

y .... Collectiona. T .... Collectlona. 

R •. Bo. 
IM~·6D ... 89,198 1876·76 ••• 71,829 
ki'\U-10 ••. 70.(116 1876·77 .•• 70,650 
1870·71 ••. 71,~06 1877·78 .• , 71,977 
Itl71-7i .•• 71,0& 1!l;s..7D ... 72,0118 
1872·71:1 ... 70,8."18 IS79·-"O ... 78,3~2 
l'i78-H .• , 71."'" l~·lIl ... 76,049 
liS7&-76 ... 7l,3lN jle81-8Z .•• N,Wl 

In the Kagul feudatory State, survey measuring waa begun 
in 1866 and finished in 1868 and claasing was begun in 1868 
and finished in 18G9. Survey rates were introduced in 1870. Of 
fo;ty-six villages thirty-four were State and twelve w.ere 
ul.enatoo. They had an area of 82,390 acres or 129 square mile. 
with 49,OG4 people or 380 to the square mile. The estate, chiefly 
the villages near Kagul and to the east of Belgaum-Kolhapur road, 
was brenerolly well placed for me.rket.. The climate was generally 
good, bat espocial! y towards the west the rainfall wa. rather klo 
heavy for good dry-crop tillage. The villages on the extreme west 
were rather rice than dry-crop village., and the prevailing crop in 
them was rti.gi. Under the survey· settlement the village. were 
arranged in five da.ses. Throo villages to the north-e".t of Kagul 
formed the first class with a highest dry-crop acre rate of 7 •. 
(It •. 3 i); Kagul was plaood in the second class with 6 •. (Rs. 3) ; 
nineteen villuges to the west and south-west of Kagul were placed 
in tho third class with 5 •. 6<l. (Rs. 21) ; eleven villages to the west 
and south-weRt of the third class formed the fourth claas with a rate 
of 5 •. (R •. 2i) ; twelve villuf('es in the extreme west and south-west 
of the estate fllrm~<l the fifth class with 11 rata of 4 •. 6d. (Rs.2i). 
}'or the rice land of all the villages a highest acre rate of 16 •. (Rs. 8) 
wus fixed. giving an averuge acre rate of 68. 7}d. (Rs. 3j'w). For 
garden land. high".t acre rate. of 128. (R •. 6) for well-water and 
16.. (Ro. Il) fnr channel-water were fixed. Compared with the 
collection. of lK()~1I the surv"y rental on the tillage "rea .howed a 
full from £54M (Rs. M,(iOO) to £5:J2A (Rs. 53,2HO) or of 2'23 per 
cent. The d~tail. of the settlement are ; 

K dg<zJ 8!lT11r1l Seultment. 1870. 

_~IVII""" (}:IIIo<:t;Io118 To~~~1 1ls$;-6U. 

I Ro . Bo. 

• • 1l,UlI "'''1Il " 1 taoo ''''' 111 •• '"'."'" 22,'" 
IV 1L " .. ".. 
V •• 18,M 11,_ 

To ... 
I--:-'-

M,101 .. .... .,' It 

Under the survey rates the collections rose from £5144 (no 
51,440) in 1870-71 to £6191 (Rs.61,910} in 1881-82 or 20'35 pt'r 
cent. The details are ; 
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113. .... .... n.. . R •• .... 
t810..11 61,440 1164 72,"" 1818-71 ... M,lfmi m. 70,1I4J1f 
lS71·12 62,U8 BOO 12 .• 14 1~71-78 ('7,fJiG 111~ fJ7,"'l8 
1872-78 ... ft,~14 lid 71,1131 187S-,g 68,(J02 12.12 ~,f."IO 
11:173--7. 6:J,570 ]]67 71.144 liC79->IO flO '1/5 12'1' 114,304 
1874·76 68,916 """ 70,760 J81<f)·SI 61,UIB 1"'~ 8.'~/JIJ1 
1876-16 ".m 1081 'jo,6Ot 1~1-ftf tJJ,lH6 "r.' M,WI 

In the Alta llUb-divieion IlUrvey mcasuring w"" bOF and finished 
in 1867-68 and classing was lwgun and fini.hed m Ikfj~70. In 
1870-71 survey rate. were introduced in thirty-one fjtate village •. 
Their area .. "" 96,521 acre. or 151 square mil". and thAy had 
67,664 people or 448 to the .quare mile. The villages had great 
natural advantages; they had a good climate, were fully peopled, 
and were within .MY reach of trunk road. and good markets. The 
existing osse.sment was -very unequal. fjrmle villagps paid rate. 
double those of others thouga their soil woe of the 8Ome. quality. 
In many village. the pressure of the existing rate. W88 severely 
felt and a good deal of arable land W8fl WlUlte. t' uder the 
survey settlement the tbirty-one village. were arran ged in two 
classes with highest dry-crQ}> acre rates of 7 •. 6d. (R •. 3il for 
nine villa~es and of 7.. (R •. 3U for twenty-two. For rice land 
of which there were only 362 acres, the highest acre rate W88 fixed 
at 188. (R •. 9). The rice land 11'88 of very ind.ifff'J'CDt quality and 
the average acre rate BIDounted to 58. 71d. (R •. 2H). The highcflt 
garden B<.Te rnte for well water W8fl fi1ed at 131. (R •. 61), and 
for· lando watered partly by welle and partly by cbanncl at 16.0. 
(R •. 8). Compared with the preceding year's eollcction. the ""ncr 
rental on the tillage area .howed a decrcaoe from £12,(1().~ to £l1,!.i:JII 
(R •. 1,20,050 to Rs. 1,15,350) 01' 3'91 per rent. t'nder tbe ""rvey 
rntes the collection. r<*) from £10,91\.'l (RI. 1,1J9,8I;(J1 in 11:!70-71 to 
£13,128 (Ro. 1,31,280) in 1881-1:!2. The details are: 

Alta IItrrq RurrlU, 1810·1881. 

In ~ S~IIUb-divieion lUl'Vey !'leuuring 11'88 bt;gun in 1867-68 
and finished m 1868-69 and cIamng wu begun m 186~70 and 
fi.niehed in 1870-71. Sun'ey rntee ... ere introduced. into a group of 
201 ~ between 1870 and 1872. At the time of ""ttJement 
these 'riiIages contained 59,495 BC1'C8 01' ninety-three square 
miles with 30,428 people 01' 327'18 to the square mile. V' nder the 
~ey aettlement they ... ere al'l'BDged in two e~ and charged 
hIghest. dry-erop acre rates of 7 •. 6d. (Rt. 311 in 164 villages and 
7 •. (Re. 3il in five TiJ.lagea. The highe.t garden acre 1'8101 were 
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17 •. (Rs. 8i) for channel water and IS •. (Rs.7l) for well water. 
Compared with the average collections of the ten previous years 
the survey rental on the tillage area showed an increase from 
£8174 (Rs. 81,740) to £9251 (Rs.92,510) or a rise of 13·17 per cent. 
The following statement shows the collections between 1854 all!i 
1882 : Bhirol R<I><n .... 1854.1881. 

YaAL Coil.,. Waste =~:' Yau. CoUDO- Waate :!::::: 
1_~~"dj"'''''I---~~ Adj ........ 

RII. ILl. 81. RI. Rs. &. 
1854-!>li ... 
181.\1'1·39 ... 
18n·71 ... 
181'1-73 
1873-7 •• ,' 
1874-75 •.• 
1816-76 

60,780 1816-11 ..• 1,00,5S1 6830 83,875 

~:= ,tiM 07;680 rJ~:~ ::: ~:::~ ~ :::~~ 
88,606 6102 66,099 1879·SO •.• 1,07,429 401-1 68,129 
09,08'& 6136 65,648 1880-81 "ll,08.t87 8828 67 ,2&. 

1,00,119 IH.88 64,6110 1881-82 ••• l,lO.~7 &!6D 66,120 
1.00,180 68U 8&,209 

The ~ybag petty divi.ion of Shirol .. as settled in 1871-72. It 
contained sixteen State villages with an area of 75,039 acres or 117 
square miles and 8296 peo?le or 70·91) to the sq.uare mile. Under 
the survey settlement the villages were arranged m fOlJr classes with 
higheat dry-crop acre rates varying from 5 •. (RII> 2 i) to 28. 6d. 
(Rs.11). In the first class was placed one village which was detached 
from the rest of the tract and lay at the crossing· of the Krishna 
on the Chikodi-Tasgaon road. For this village a highest dry_crop 
acre rate of 5 •. (Rs. 2i) was fixed. Two villages to the east of the 
first class and in the west of the main tract formed the second class 
with a rate of 3,. 6el. -(R •. 11). Nine villages to the east of the 
secoIid class and with a worse rainfall formed the third class with a 
rata of 3 ... (Rs. 1 l). Four villages in the extreme east and worst 
of all in point of rainfall formed the fourth clas. with a rata of 
28.6d. (Rs. Ii). Except ~yMg, none of these villages had 
much garden land. The highest garden acre rate was fixed 
at 13 •. (R •. 6i); Wl.d mo.t of the watered fields were assessed at 
acre rates varying from 88. to 10 •. (Rs.4 - 5). Compared with the 
average collections of the twenty years before, the survey rental on 
the tillage area showed an increase from £665 (Rs.6650) to £1380 
(Rs.1:3,800) or a rise of 107'51 per cent, and compared with the 
preceding year's collections, an increase from £1246 (Rs.12,460) to 
£1380( It •. 13,BOO) or a rise of 10'75 per cent. During the eleven 
yean of the survey lease, the collections have risen from £1452 to 
£1815 (Rs. 14,520-18,150). The details are : 

.... 
1871·11 ... 14,tlU 
IS7z..7,J." U,jd/l 
187;,·7' .•• );',063 
187 t-76 •• _ lC.,619 
Hm.·TO '" 16,t\30 
1a7G-17" 16 •• ~ 

Rdybdg S"""'l' R..wu, 1871-1881 • 

.... ... 88. ... , .. ... ,Ol, 

.... 
18'1'7·18 ." )6,800 
187&-" ••• li,U8 
1818-80 ••• 18,166 
1860-81 ... .1,993 
1&11-81 ,_, 18.l" 

118. .... 
8i.tl .... 
om .... 

Il& 
16,191 
14,661 
14,011' 
1:/1,038 .. .. 

In K8I'VIl' survey measurmg was he~ m 1869 and finished 
in 1871 and classing was begun in 1872 and finished in 1879. Of 135 
villages, one State village and twenty-eix alienated villages have not 
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been aettled. The remaining 108 villages, ninety State anll eighteen 
alienated, were settled between 1872 and 1883,1 The Staw village. 
were aettled in three groups: the first in 1872-73, the oecond in 
1875-76, and the third in 1878-79. Of these the twenty.three State 
village. settl~ in 1872-73, loy immediately round KolliApllr and 
included the land. of that city. This group contained oll,600 
acres or ninety-two square miles and 65,022 people or 706'75 to the 
square mile." The twenty-three villsge. were anan~ed in three 
clBlses and charged highest dry-erop acre rates varymg from 8,. 
(Rs.4) to 7 •. (Rs. 31). The town of KolMpur and the neighbour
ing villages were placed in the fir.t cia .. ; villages a little furtber 
removed from KolhSpur were put in the second ClaBS; and vilIag ... 
at a still greater distance from the town formed the third claN 
The detaila are : 

.t! BIco. 1- I .. ,n 

... · ..... _~r~ 

III. L .... 
r ... .._ .. 0 t 0 
II .• , , .. 811 • a 
10 ... ,...1.'. 

...... 
• 8 • • • • 

These rates were higher than those adopted for the Alta, 8hiro1, 
and Kagal aub-diviaions. The increase ...... required a. KoJhapnr and 
ita immediate aunoundings have an advantage over the villsgea of 
other aub-divisions in climate, communications, and market. Com
pared .... ith 1870-71 the colledions in 1881-82 showed a rise frlJlll 
£5795 (R •. 57,950) to £7292 (Ra. 72,920) or an increase of 2.5'83 
per cent. The detail. are : 

K_~l85()·lJJ8:. 

...... eoneo. , w... AJim&&ed T .... ." .... ,,- t.: UoI& 8,eqc.l,. lLeYenue "'- ....... --- -I_ MJ ....... ~ ... ... ... .... ... OL 
1115041 ... •. j,., 1874-77 .. M.:!1j5 "''' " .... J8'()..i1 5j~ 

• :411 ,~~ ... !lU,,! .... .p,'8 
J.r.t-iS - 6i'!,Oo'.IO Tleo ,"",," "' .. 61.1'" 
IlDJ.'. 58,710 i'951 ....... JfI7lt-.!lO ... 7'J.~ ..... OUl.I 
1~4-'i6 ... ...... Iml 8!!,'f.~ 1_'" 7t.4.U ... .."". 
1176-7& ... ..... 1 .... Q", ... .... .. " .... .... .. .... 

These details .how that during sis TearII ending 1878 the rental of 
the arable waate incn>aBed from 1;776 "(Rs.7760) to t&96 (Ra. 8000). 
This spread of arahle .. aate .... due to • ""me of bad -
eu1minating in the 1876-77 famine. 8inre 1878 there haa been 
ateady improvement, and by 18i<'2 the arable .... aate ...... redna>d 
to one-third of ... ha~ it .. as in 1872. The -.nent of encr~h
mento in alienated holdings has &lao materially contributed to the 
increase of oollectiona in latar yeartl. 

The &eCODd group d Karvir 8to... villsgee, aettled in 1875-:'6, 

• _ m~ _led. ~._ Do 18n-7J, ..... _;" 11r.5-7I. toDd if.,. Do 
1!l78-~'; aIieaaoed nI.Iac-..wed, _ Do 110lI0-81, _ Do 11181-102, ..... f_ .. 
1>IIt2-Itl. 

• no ..... IIaooity ia dM Ie IIae IaoIuoiooI aI ..... It....,... city people Do tIae lola/. 
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Klntained seventeen villages to the north s.nd west of Kolho.pur s.nd 
lUtside the circle of villages in the first group. The villages to the 
.,,,st of K01hapur were not so well placed s.s those in the first group 
,ither in climate or communications; the rainfill ws.s heavier and 
,he BOil poorer, rag. took the plaoe of j var' the staple dry grllin of the 
,lain. This second group' contained 22,148 acres or thirty-five 
.qus.re miles, lind 12,414 people or 354'68 to the sqUllre mile. The 
lighest acre rates introduced by the survey in this group were: 
For six villages close to the city of Kolho.pur 88. (Re. 4) for dry-crop 
rod H18. (Rs. 9) for rioe land, and for nine villages somewhat farther 
Erom Kolhapur 78. 6d. (Rs. 3i) for dry-crop and ISs. (Rs. 9) for rioe 
land. An exceptional dry-crop rate of 48. (Rs. 2) ws.s fixed for the 
village of J Rita! which lay on the high land south of Kolhapur 
md ws.s somewhat inacoessible for carts. The highest rioe acre rate 
Eor this village ws.s fixed at 148. (Rs.7). For Sandal, a part hill and 
part plain village, highest acre rates of 2 •. 6d. (Rs. 11) for dry-crop 
md 148. (Rs. 7) for rioe land were adopted. Compared with 1874-75 
;he collections at survey rate. in 1881-82 showed a rise from £2788 
:R •. 27,880) to £3026 (Rs.30,260) or an incres.se of 8'53 per oent. , 
rhe detaila are: Kamr l/ev<n .. , I864.J882. 

YBAL 0011111> waste ~!:~~~~I YJU,.L COUeC- Waite ~!= 
___ I~ ~ AdjWlt.ed. ____ ~ ~ AdJulItod. 

&. Ra. BI.. I B& Ra. Mao 
18'>4·55 ••• lB,6(l6 ,.. ... 1878-'19 •.. 26,931 t6U 28,901 
1874-75 '" a7,876 ... ... 167g·8O ,.. 28,099 4f122 !2,lun 

. h17fl-7G ••. 2u,879 2781 98,069 l!:llSIMl •• _ 29,100 81168 il ,eS1 
Uljf.l.77 ... 28,680 6111 2.';.796 It!81.sa ••• 8O,2tJS 84lff 11,660 
1677-18 ••. 2~ Jj32 60011 2l.70~' 

rhe .. details show that during the chief fllmine year (1876-77) the 
rental of arable ws.ste rose from £279 (Rs. 2790) to £611 (Rs.6110) 
and though einoe then the arable ws.ste hs.s steadily fallen the area 
is still (1882) in excesa of what it ws.s in 1875-76. The increase in 
collections is mainly caused by resumptions of encrOllChments in 
, 'enated holding •. 

The third group of K .. rvir villages settled in 1878-79, contained 
fifty villages mostly to the south-west and west of Kolhapur. 

hese villages pasa through every grade from excellent dry-crop 
'Uagee in the Dudhgllng.. and Bhogavati villeys to pure hill 
illages, where rice and k .. mri 01'- wood-.... h are the chief forms of 
illllge. These villllges contained 55,380 acres or 86'5 sqUllre miles, 
nd 24,190 people or 279'65 to the squs.re mile. Under the survey 
ttlement they were arranged in six classes with highest dry-crop 
re rates vllrying from 8. (ReA) to 4&. (Rs.2). The details are: 

K_r SU""lI """' //ak., 11178·19. 

B~-'Mn-l 
Higb_ Aero Rate. -r- f",nri -~ IHUNn 

~1. lUoL w~. 6:0':. lUce. W~~d. 

-----;:- ~.:- ~. 16 

f-----!~ 
k -I b. [ ... 1 • • I • • I 

II ... 17 :t : ~ V... 11 II • I 
lU ... a VI... l- I 8 I 
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. Compared with 1876-76 the eolledions at BUrvey rate. in 11181·8 
showed a fall from £5549 (Rs.55,4!JO) to £5441 (Rs.54,41O) or. 
decrease of 1114 per cent. The details are : 

Eam,. Bt!fN'1IW'., 1856·1881. 

I Coli,.· Iw- AlienatRdi 00"- ..... te Z~'!:~ r"L 'Iano. ILebta1. Kevenolll Ta.'L . ...... lien ...... AdJadofl. .ldJtIded. 

klk .... k R •• .... 
l86Ih'i7 .•. 

···1 
lTl,iTS ••• 1870·81) ••• 61,tA6 ,., ... tII,V. 

18j!>-1fJ ••. ... M,t90 '" ao;Oiw 
l&oO-.!Jl ••• M,M1 .. .. 'll,M5 

1Bi8-79 .•. .... ~.~ arm UASl..fd ... .,. ...... " .. t7,ZiO , 
In Panbala BIlrVcy measuring was begun in.I868 and finillhp,d j, 

1871 and classing was begun in 1872 and finished in 11l76. 0/20! 
villages, two deserted villages, eight suburb. of the Panba)a fori 
and twenty-six alienated villages were still unoettled in 1881·8~ 
The remaining 168 rillage., 160 State and eight alienau-d rillagei 
were settled between 1875 and 1882.' The State .illageo were oMtie4 
in four groups, one in 1876-76, a oeeond in 1876-77, a third in 1877~7 
and a fourth in 1878-79. The dc-tails are: The fir.t or 187 
group contained thirty villages, some in the valley. of the Kaoa 
and V'rna rivere and some on the lofty Panbala ran~e. 
area of this group was 43,272 acrea or 67'3 oquare mil.,. 1V1th 2i,81 
people or 371'91 to the oquare mile. The highest acre ret 
introduced hy the BIlrVCy were: For the Kodoli village in the Pla~' 
country of the V Ilrna valley and for the two villages of Poria 
Yavlujh on either bank cI the K888ri river, a highest acre rate 
7 •. 64. (Rs. 31) for dry-crop and 1~. (Re. 9) for rice Iaod; f 
eight villages in the V'rna and K888ri valley., hut somc .... hat furth 
removed from Kolh8pur and great linea of communication, 
highest acre rate of 7 •. (R.6. 31) for dry-crop aod 16 •. (Ita. 8) for ri 
land ; for .ix villages thet ley more to the west and were OIl till 
Panbala range and had a heavier rainfall, &. (R •. 3) for dry-cr~ 
and 1 &. (Ra. 8) for rice land; for the hill village. of Am bU," 
and Bhadal on a spur of the Panbala range, 41. (R •. 2) for d 
crop and 141. (R.6.7) for rice ; for eleven villag .. on the tllP of tI· 
PanhAIa range and at no great di.tance round PanhAla itoelf, 20. 
(R.6.11) for dry-crop and 148. (R •• 7) for rice land. Th"'Jgh 
far to the east these eJeTen vilIagee were eimilar in their tillage 
g.htfl or llival villages, n4.clmi being the etaple dry-crop and ri 
tillage common. For hill villagea their ratea oeem high. But, tbong' 
very similar to hill villages, they had the advantage of 8 bigh ro.~ 
paasing th~~h the middle of them, an advantage very rarelj 
~joyed by villiogea in the hills near the Sahy3dris. Except thf 
hill vilIagee and th-. on the ftanb of the hilla, the highest g .. ~ 
acre rate was fixed at Ll (Re. 10) for channel ..... a""" and 1 
(Re. 6!) for .... ell-water. To meet the cue of garden -lands OIl ri,. 
watered by lifta from In.dkU, the Saney Commiaooioner allowed 
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proportionate reduction for each lift down to the fourth and at the 
filth left the asaessment at the full dry-crop rate. In the hill villages 
the highest garden acre rate was fixed at 9 •. (Rs. 4!) for well water 
and 148. (Rs. 7) for channel-water. In very little land does the 
actual rate exceed half of this amount. In a few villages in this 
group, while the village itself was well plaeed in the plain, it had a 
hamlet or maira whose lands were somewhat inaccessible. In such 
cases the lands of the hamlets were grouped with the hill villages. 
Compared with 1874-75 the collections at survey mtes in 1881-82 
showed a rise from £3674 (Rs. 36,740) to £5250 (Rs. 52,500) or an 
increase of 40'28 per cent. The increase was chiefly due to the 
reduction of alienations. The detsile are : 

Pmthdla R_.1874·1881. 
,----;----,--"7; 

Ooll~ w .... eon ... w .... Alienated 
VUL V .. L Revenue ".DO. ........ ...... ........ Adjusted. 

IlL s.. IlL IlL .... .... 
18'74-76 .•• ... IIS,HS 

.. 7 88,"400 
1878-19 ... ... 42,911 .672 83,768 

1875-78 _. ... ",'" 1879-80 _._ . .. ",2B7 .... 82,568 
1876-71 ••• ... t'!.t.IOS 8692 88,13i 11S8O-81 ••• .. , 16,,,9 21116 '81,806 
1817-78, .. ...... .... .... 2l7 188H2 ..• ... . ..... , ... _,7M 

The second or 1876 group contained sixty-five villages, some . 
in the valleys of the Kasari and Kumbhi rivers and some in the 
valley of the V &rna river north of the Panhala range. All the Stste 

. villages of north-west Panhala were included in this group. They 
covered an area of 69,385 acres or 108 square miles and had 22,852 
people or 211·59 to the square mile, all of them agricultural. 
lJ ndcr the survey settlement the sixty-five Stste villages were 
arranged in seven claases with highest d:'1-crop acre rates varying 
from 7 •. (Rs. 3il to2.!. 6<1. (Rs.lt). The highest rate was for good 
dry-crop villag"" on the open pl&in and in the valleys of the rivers, 
and the lowest for a hill village on a 'Pur of the Panhala hills. A 
uniform highest acre rate of 168. (Rs.8) w"" adopted for noe 
tillage. The more westerly villages had some disadvantsge in 
l",mmunication, but this disadvantage was modified by the 
higher vlllue.of noe in proportion to bulk compared with dry-crop 
produce. The acre rates adopted for the garden land. generally 
were £1 (Re.10) for channel-watered lands and 1a.. (Rs.6i) for 
well-watered lands. In a few eases 14 •. (Rs.7) the acre were levied 
en the better claBe of well-gardens. Tho detsils are : 

Pmthdla 8....., R",,1l, 1876·71. -......... A.~q A_ bft - .1 
v ... .... L 000=ID ...... 

CUa ..... I-r--
c:::..1Uee. .,.,-c.. •. ...... OWeD. 

-- -
110. IlL IlL .... ":-n IlL ... 

1, .. _. .. :' • , .. ." . II ... - ,. I .,. • I "" ." • III ._ ... 0 :' e • • T II. , I T • IV _,. ... '0 • • • I I • a , 14 11 
V ••• ... • U • • • • I" • I • • VI .•• ... • • o ." I • , .-

'ill ." .. , • 0 • • • • T 

T .... ... .. ... , .. 0" • ~ .)0 e 
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Compared with 1874-75 the cou"ctiona at 8Ul"Vcy rotea in le81-82 
showed a rise from .£4971 (Rs. 49,710) to £5iH!! (It.. 51!,lf10) or an 
increase of 171)5 per oont. The increase is partly due to re8umption 
of alienated Janda. The details are: 

ParWUa lInrnu., lB55· 1881. 
-----Cn-n ... -~w-_--IAJ·IO!!""Wd ,":"---:--Cn-II"'-. -:-w-.... -~~ A"'lIcn~d 

~ -;, -k~("::I~ l:bL ~II·~~~ 
lR.'i6-r.8 ~ 1(1,738 •• , ••• 187~·711 •• ~.7aZ tal' 111,1116 
11s1.76 • ,111'11.\. . 1I!'ff 'fO • W I!.O ~j(,fl ~',.1\4 
~j6 71 60.a;iQ 461! 8':.100 I~J·ijl tJ21t17 7ft I ~ '''11'1 
~77·78 ..a.&;~ 8d20 )1,.e;851 INn-& • '-,LIn IINO 13 .... 

The third or 1877 group contained &even teen villagP8 m08tly 
either on or to the north of the Kaeari river. They covered an arc .. 
of 37,487 acres or fifty-nine square miles and had 8!11;7 people 0. 
1;)&62 to the square mile. Under the survey settlement the sevenlooD 
vil6ges were arronged in six classes with highest dry. crop BCrE 

rotes varying from 78. (Rs. 3il to 38. (Rs.Ii). The high •• t BCI'<l 

• rote for riee land was fixed at 20. (Re.1) and for /cu",," or wood-a.h 
tillage at lB. (8 .... ). Compared with 1875-76 the colleetions at BUrve, 
rates in 1881-82 showed a rise from .£1600 (Rs. 16,0(0) to £1897 
(Rs. 18,970) or an increase of 18·56 per cent. The details. are : 

Pa.MIa ~, 1868· lBBl. 

I·...., 
1'J7:"'8 
1877·18 
lD1o-lIt 

The fourth or 1878 group contained forty...ight vtllages 
generally to the west of the Panhala oulHlivi"jon. They covered all 

area of 106,814 acres or 167 "'I"""" milee and had 17,12;; people 0' 
102"54 to the square mile. The population ,. .. diatribuu,d with 
""7- unequal density. being much thicker in the eastern villages 
than in th.- near and on the Sahyadria. t"nder the 0Ul"Y"J 
settlement these villages "ere arranged in six clasoea with highest 
dry..,.-op acre rates varying from 1,. (Bs. au to 20. tid. (Be: I!). 
The details are; p<Jtoldlc& s......, B_ 1878.79. 

it
-.......... 

eo.-. I_I "" .. (kvp. Wor..,.. ..... 
__ ~l __ 

... ... IlL 
I • It J • 
n. , • 1\' W, • It 1.1 

I a. .... ~ ..... 

0.-. v ....... 1 '-I 
c::; '· .... m .... I ..-. --------

1

8& I'" ... 
'; - I~ ~I I: ~ 
VI •.• 1 1 • 

Compared 1rith 187S-'6 the collectiona.t anney ratea in 1881-8!2 
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showed a fall from £2158 (Ro. 21,580) to £2i18 (Re.21,180) or a 
deer_ of 1'85 per cent. The dew1e Bre : 

PaoluUa Reo"'''''' 1858. 188t. 

Coli....,. w .... A1Ilmated 
y .... y ..... Revenue 

~"DL lIeDtol. AdJulted. 

Ro. 110. 110. 
1856·57 1819-80 ... 16,129 1$,489 7828 
1i!;6·7f ""0'" - ]9,100 12.00< .. .. 
1878-79 1881~.2 ... 21,182 ll,B46 6~7 

In Gadinglaj survey measuring wae begun in 1874-75 and 
finished in 1878-79 and classing WaS begun in 1878-79 and finished 
in 1879-80. In 1880-81 BUrVey rates were introduced in fifty-four 
State village. with an area of 87,297 acres or 136 square mile. 
with 40,428 people or 297 to the square mile. Under the survey 
settlement these villages were &l'1'1IDged in four classes with highest 
dry orop acre rates varying from 78. (Rs. 31) to 4 •. 6d. {Rs. 2!}. 
The details are : Gadirl(ll6j 8"""'11 BaJa, 1880-81. 

~ 
Bl ...... Acu ....... 

0L.ua. Vu.L.lO .. 
Dry Crop. RIce.. ---------
R&.., HI .. 

I. ... t3 8 8 10 0 
IL ,.. 111 8 0 9 0 
Ill. 11 210 90 
IV •• ,' 1'0 

Compared with' the preceding year's collection. the survey rental 
on the tillage area showed an increase of £5790 (Rs. 57,900) or two 
per cent. 

The following iB a BUDlDlary of the chief available season deta.ile 
during the fourteen yel1rs ending 1862 and the nine years ending 
18112 : 

In 1849 the season on the whole WI1S favourable. The -.rlY 
rainfall was rather scanty, but the lute rain was excessive in Bome 
partB injuring the crops. The outtum both of the early and late 
crops, rice,jvan, bdjn, gram, peas, cotton, and tobacco, was good. 

In 1850 the season on the whole was much below the average. 
The rainfall between June and September waB unse""onable, and 
exoept those on bllloCk Boil the cropB were much injured. Copious 
rain in Oct<lber did much good. 

In 1851 the rainfall was sufficient and the harvest good. Heavy 
rain in October did some damage to the orops on low grounds and 
on the bllllks of ri verso 

In 1852 the season was on the whole an average season. Exc<lpt 
in the GadiBglaj sub-division, the rainfall was exoessive. Up to the 
middle of September forty-one inches of rain fell. The e81'ly harv""t 
Willi good, but owing to heavy falls in October the late crop. were 
injured. Publio heu.lth on the whole was good,. 

Chapter vnt. 
The La.tuL 

8UBVlIY. 

PanhdJa, 
1816·1881. 

Gad;"gI6j. 
1880·81. 

18./9. 

185(}. 

1851. 
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In 1853, except in the BhudBrgod and Gadinglnj lIUb-divi.ion. 
and the Bavda .Tate, the rainfall was inllUflk~ent. The early 
harve.t Was half the average and the late crop. were poor. 

In 1854 the aeaaon W88 on the whole an average Be""OO. EX""!'t 
in Alta and Shirol the early rain was sufficient. lIeavy fall. 10 

October injured the late crops, chiefly millets, gram, cotton, and 
tobacco. Grain prices rOBe in June but fell in tbe harvesting oe.."oo. 
During the latter part of the rainy oeason arnall-pox and diarrhma 
prevailed in Kolh8pur town and lIUburbs. Otherwise public bealth 
was good. 

In 1855 in June July and August the rainfall wa. very ocanty in 
ShiroI, Alta, and Godinglaj. Wells and streams dried and rico, 
lltichni,. 8,,"a, lIUgarcane, tUT, tobacco, and cotton entirely failed. 
Grain rOBe very high and the poorer classes were in great di.tre ••. 
Fears of scarcity were oomewhat allaved bv .light ohowe .. in 
September and October. In other parts Of the Kolb8pur Btate the 
rainfall was lIUf!icient and in some of the Bf.vda villa~e. Dear tbe 
Sahy8dria the rain WBI 80 heavy as to damage the nee and "an. 
Heavy showers in October did mnch good to all cold weather crop" 
except tobacce and Mjn which were beaten down. Pnblic h~"lth 
was good. 

In 1856 the rainfall WBI sufficient, the harvest fnll, and grain 
cheap. Cholera prevailed in July and Angust. 

In 1857 the aeaaon on the whole W88 half the average. The early 
raina were lIUfficient, but owing to scan1late rainfall the late erop. 
suffered. Cholera prevailed in June an July. 

In 1858 the rainfall wao scanty in some part.. and heavy in othe .. 
and the cropa .suffered. In Alta and ShiraI the young rice plants 
and other cropo were eaten by insecta. 

In 1859 the season W88 on the .. hole favourable. Some injury 
W88 done to ongarcane by a disease called lakhi4. 

In 18M, except for garden crapo, the rainfall was lIUflicicDt. 
Cholera prevailed in Angust and September. 

In 1861 the oeason on the .. hole was above the average. Between 
Angust and October cholera prevailed, and in one mont~ out of 200 
- more than half the number proved fatal. 

In 1862 the early rainfall was IRlfficient. The late rain. were 
. abundant and the late crapo ... ere above the average. Between 
J~y and October cholera of a,miId type prevailed in Kolh8pur and 
AlTa. 

In 1874 the rainfall was unfsvOIlrabie for the early cropo, bot 
heavy enough for the late crops. Ont of a demand of £':!!J,f,.'",1J 
(Re .. 8,96,wo), .£86,&33 (Rs. 8,68,&30) were oolle<.-ted, £20 (n .. 2(0) 
reDlltt.ed, and £2797 (Re. 27,970) left outetanding. 

In 1875 the early crops ouiJ'ered from want of rain and 
the late crops from heavy ram. in the middle of the 8Old __ • 
Cholera and mnall-pox prevailed. and out of 127 pe.-. atfACk"d, 
fifty~ght died. Ont of II demand of £91,052 (Ra. 9,10,520), 
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£H6,977 (Rs.8,69,770) were collected, £24 (Rs. 240) remitted, and 
£4U51 (Rs. 40,51U) left outstanding. / 

In 1876 the sell80n was verv unfavourable. Both the early and 
late tr0ps in great measure failed Shirol sulJ1red most, in it 
scarcely Ii field vielded. Cholera twice broke out and public health 
was not good. Out of a demaud of £93,055 (Rs. 9,30,550), £82,946 
(Rs. 8,29,460) were collected, £32 (Rs. 320) remitted, and £10,077 
(Rs.l,OO,770) left outstanding. 

In 1877 the rainfall W88 ablilldant but unseasonable, eonsidera\,Iy 
dwnu/-l'ing the late crops, Cholera W88 severe. Out of a demand of 
£fJX,5a7 (Rs. 9,85,3'U), £91,555 (Rs. 9,15,550) were collected. 

tE131 (Rs. W10) remitted, and £61l51 (Rs. 68,510) left outstand
ing. 

In 1878 the rainfall WIl8 50'65 inches. Cholera prevailed and 
pUblic, health was not good. In 1878 iva";' and baj";' prices were 
double and wheat prices four times those of 1875. Compared with 
J 876 and 1877 rice W8.S somewhat cheaper.' The high prices Were' 
due to the small local stock. Out of a demand of £99,026 
(n.s. 9,90,2(0), £93,8~0 (Rs.9,3R,800) were collected, £42 (Rs.420) 
remitted, and £1HOa (Rs. 51,030) left ontstanding. . 

In 1879 the rainfall W88 seasonable and favourable and the 
harvcst good. Rice suffered a little from want of rain and jva.,.;, 
from blight. Public h.",lth W88 good. Out of a demand of £ I 02,444 
(Rs. 10,24,440), £97,795 (Rs. 9.77,9(0) were collected, £62 (Re. 62!) 
remitted, and £4587 (Rs. 45,870) left outstanding. 

In 1880 the rainfall WIl8 below the average. It was not well 
di.tribllkd nnd the crops suffered. The hurvest was poor, bnt 
grain pri,"" fell. Public health was good. Out of a demand of 
£111,691 (11.. 11,16,910), £104,508 (Its. 10,45,01;0) were collected, 
£42 (U •. 4:lU) remitted, and £7141 (R •. 71,410) left outBtanding. 

In 1881 the rainfall W88 very short. The.wella did not fill and 
tho rivers were unusually low. This affeeted the well and canal 
irrigation and mat"rially reduced the area under sugarcane, tbe most 
important crop. The harvest on the whole was fair, rice yielding 
abont a half and i",in gram and wheat about a three-quarters 
crop. The markets were well supplied with grain and prices 
remained low throughout the year. Public health was not good. 
Cholera an(I cuttl" di""""" prevail<·d, and hundreds of cattle died. Out 
of a demand of £1 12,H52 (Its 11,28,520), £109,2~7 (Rs.10,92,870) 
were collected, £112 (Rs.1I20) remitt"d, and £3453 (Rs.34,530) 
left outstanding. • 

In H!82 the early harvest W88 on the whole' fair, but the late 
crops Wl'fll flU' from fuvourable. In Octuber, Iocnsts partially 
d, .. tro""d. the earlv crops in some places and the want of the 
u8un,l Oct .. ber storins and rainfall greatly damaged the late crops. 
I'ublio health W88 not good. Cholara, hoopiug cough, and 
mellJlles premiled. 
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CHAPTEU IX. 
JUSTICE. 

B.FORX 1845 when it came nnd...,. Brili,h 8nperinteuJ~nr"', 
. Kolhapor had no regular eourts for ailmini.ooring justice. In 
rnral paris civil jnstice W88 admini.oored by the pat;l or b"",lrDan 
and in towns by otber higher revenue officers. A oomplaint beiug 
made, the paW with the help of the Tm.Ikarni or accountent tried 
to settle the dispute amicably. If they failed, the di.pute ... ... 
referred to a panclui!Jat or jury. 'Ine higher revenue olli"" .... 100 
followed the aame Bystem. The di8pntes noually referred to ti,e 
pandui !lat were aooot boondarieB, lands, inh~ritallce, and succe •• ion. 

The jorisdiction of the panc1uillat W08 solely hued on the COIl ... ni 
of the contending partieB. The word lil<lrally signifie. a • jury of 
fi"e' but 88 a fact there was no limit to the Domber "f member •. 
Sometimes a whole village con.tituted itoelf BI a pan,/u'!I"' and 
sometimes the proceedings were eonducted under tbe .up"""u,ion 
of a State ollicer. The first .tep ...... to take the rtfjintima. or 
agreements of the parties to ""bmit tbe di.pote 10 arbitration. 
Then followed their lean.";. or .tatementa of tbeir respective C&"" •. 
The parties were also made to ellter into oecurity bomb or 
jtimi,,:-katbtU binding tbemselves to abide by the decu.ion of. the 
pamhti!la/. Tbe eoort sometimes examined the partie.. It receIved 
all tbe evidence both documentary and oral and accepted as evjd~n"'" 
letl<lra from absent witnesses. It then decided tbe matter according 
to the "".tom of the oonntry on the evidence before it. SometiJD<!1l 
resort was had to ordeal. For in.tance the di.pute WBI ended by 
one of tbe partie!! taking out a piece of iron from boiling oil, o~ by 
one of the disputanle being taken out of the .. aters of ... cred n""'. 
Generally tbe panchtiy<u held it. Bittings in a sacred place IDch ... the 
temple "f the village god .... d inimportent CBIet! it .. ent to a pl_ 
Doted for ita special sanctity. The proceeding. of the porw:hayaf 
.. ere often reduced to .. riting and conleined a rnmmary of tbe 
pleadings and evidence and ended .. ith the verdid. Tbi. paper ill 
known under tbe .. &riou Dames of paflChay<unama, r.1radaI'dtra, or 
"',:,h'ljar; oometimes tbe party def"",ted .,..,...,a. a docnme~t to tbe 
WIDner .. bleb ...... ca.lled a kf,u/patral in whicb he admltled hIe defee' 
and agreed not to m"l"", the winner in fotnre. The award "f du, 
~ndu,yat ...... Jlenerally willingly ... bmitted to, but in casea .. here 
It ...... Dec_ry to execote it by force the State ,,1Iieer oblamed 
execntion fur the BOcce8llful party by wuing tbe nooesttary orders 
and even royal mandateo OJ' d,PJdpatrall .. ere i ... ned fur tbe pa~. 
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Refnsal to submit a matter to a panchciyat was looked npon as an 
indication of fraud and the party who refused to snbmit his dispute 
to tbe panc/uiyat, or having agreed to do so did not pnt in his 
appearance before it, lost his case. Generally tbe decision was final 
but in exceptional cases a new trial was allowed. This 8ystem of 
administering justice though opeu to many objections was popular 
with the people and satisfied their wants 80 long as the disturbed 
state of the country and the weakness of the government tended to 
preserve .. strong commnnal feeling among the village communities. 
and the potent voice of the village elders was universally respected, 

In administering criminal justice the pancMyat was rarely' 
employed. In villages -the pati! took cognizance of small offences 
BUeb. as petty thefts. abnsive language and simple hurt, and, having 
examined the parties and witnesses orally, either punished the 
offender with .. small fine. or put him into the stocks, or sometimes 
imprisoned him in the village ckavd;'. Above the patil was the 
kamavi.dar or ",,1m/atd,ir who investigated into mllrders, dacoities, 
.. nd robberies and submitted the proceedings for fina.! disposal to the 
huzur or Raj .. 's court. Sometimes these cases were handed over to 
the nyayadhi.h. 

The chief offences were trea.son, murder, dacoity, robbery, adultery, 
theft, and hnrt. The usual forms of punishments were death, 
mutilation, imprisonment, .. nd fine. Of these fine was most common. 
There was hardly any offence which could not be punished with simple 
fine. Sometimes mnrderero were oompelled to make compensation 
to the family of the victim. Laud thus given in compenoavion was 
called kh .. ",knt.' Mul,ilation was geuerally inflicted on women for 
adultery. There wera no regular prisons, bnt offenders were 
confined in forto, ""d in KolhApur itself there were cells in the 
centre of the city near Rankoba'o temple. Prisoners were dieted on 
nnwholesome food. Death was inflicted in various ways, by hanging, 
beheacling, blowing from a gun, throwing off a preoipice, trampling 
nnder an .eleph .. nt'o foot, or by sui or impalement. In 1821 the 
Mohite who attacked and murdered the Raja Ab.. Saheb "'as 
t .... mple.I nnder an elephant's foot. Execution by .ul consisted in 
impaling the offender on an iron stake fixed npright in the gronnd. 
Besides these there wa.s .. punishment called dl.in,l kadhns which was 
considered most ignominious. It oonsisted in making a m .. n ride 
00 an ass with his face which was besmeared with lampblack, 
towards the tail, and parading him in this condition through the 
town or village with the aceompaniment of .. drnm. He was 
expelled from the town or village. In the absence of definite rules 
muoh was loft to the discretion or rather the whim of the individn .. l 
officer and sometimes punishmenta were .. ccompanied with various 
cruelties. 

'j'he jd.girdJ.r. and inferior .ardar. and ind",dars exercised both 
oivil and criminal jurisdiction within their j<igirB, .aranjams, and 
inti,,... Their jurisdiction varied according to their position in the 
lJarMr, the highest being empowered to in.tlict even death • 

• K4 ... W also appli .... s ..... made by ,he Bak .. deoli ..... relAti_ .1 tho 
murdered pe_. 
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When the territories surrounding tho Kolhapur Htat,e CIImo 
nnder Brit,ish control the neighbourhood of .. strong and ju.t power 
began to have some inlluence on the jodicial admilli.tration of tho 
StatR. For in 1825 it appears that the reigning Raj" WR, ",Ivi",·,1 
by Mr. Baber, the tben Principal Collector ot the Southern MllratLa 
Coontry, to appoint a .i.,;.tri and a ktizi to whom "II di.putes wero 
to be submitted for adjudication. He WM in.trncted tbat IIloolo(b ho 
might remove them for misconduct be shonld not otherwiI<C illterf"re 
with them. After tbis event the ny,iyddhi.h apT'e" .. to havo r~lo(ained 
some of his lost inlluence M hi. decioion. latterly "ppesr to ],e mo .... 
f,·equent. In 1842,ati orwidow·immolati<m was abolished Rnd io 1M:! 
~he sale of children probibited. Ab<mt 18H·"~ wbeo tbe Htate carne 
onder Britiloh soperintend€'tlce, judieial administration wRMv"ry bB<i!y 
conducted. In 1845 the late Mr. }Weve. d ... cri!Jed it thu.: 
• Tbe jndicial system of Kolbapor thoogh founded on tbe ancient 
Hindo institnte has been admiois!M-ed in soch a trlBnner .... to h:ave 
room for injustice and oppre •• ion of every sort. Tbe administrntioD 
of jostice h .... evidently depended entirely on tbe caprice of a f"., 
irresponsihle agent. at the /tUmr. In the distrids tbe mBmlatd"", 
have been all.powerful and below them again the IH'til.. The 
government has at the same time been 80 inefficient Bnd ., .. "k: 
that it may be safely asserted that the village townships, th"><8 
indestructible atom. of which the Hindu policy is made up, bavo 
alone' prevented it from falling to piece ... 

For aboot foar years after Kolbapnr came onder Briti.h 
snperintend€'tlce, mamlatdaro M before were allowed to try CIvil 
and criminal case.. In 1818 tbree regular civil coorts " ..... 
eetahlished, two for fnUnlJij. and one for a B"dar amino The 
m .... 8if. had pow('r to try .cit.. op to i5()O (Rs. 5(00) and the //adar 
.. mi .. np to £1000 (Rs.IO,OOO). Against tbeir judgment appeal 
lay to the Political Superintendent and a fioal apl""'l to 
Gov,,",ment. As regards tbe erimioal administration tbe mamlatda", 
of the six snb.division. or ~. and the luirblvirio or manag""' of 
Bavda Vi.haJgad and KagaI had power to a.,ard &enteDc"" "f fine 
np to lJj (Rs.50) sndof imprisonment for not more than three mrmtM. 
10 the city of Kolhapnr the court of the flytiy<id/,i4h or Jurl~ bad 
power to fioe np to 1.20 (Rs.200) and to impri""n Dp to tb_ 
Y,:"",, and the Iwlt:til or city magistrate tried ""tty criminal ... -
Wlth power to' fine op to t2 10 •. (Rs. 25) aDd imprio<,n DP. '" 
thIrty days. The highest criminal coort "IlII' that of tbe Political 
80perinu:ndeot....noted by """""""rs wbo .180 heard appeal. trona 
the dectstoos of the inferior courU. The Political Sup.·ri" .. · ... leni 
had powera similar '" the Seo.riODli Judge in Briti.h lfutricta. 
Th.ere were no d,efinite Ia ... on any ... bjed but the courta were 
g'tnd('d by the .epmt. of tbe Bombay regolatioD8 oolct18 tbey ,.pre 
foond to oon1lic~ Wlth the eatabliohed CUBt<.ma of tbe t;tate. Fe., 
instance in the execution of the decreee of civil courtll DO b"nte 
reqoire,d for the residence of a jodgment-debtor waa liable t<> BRie 
unlesa l~ had beeD apecilically _igned sa _rit, for p3,...eD~ 
of tbe decreed debt and declared by tbe courl IlII liable to sale; 110 

landa on any .acoonn~ "ere liable to sal" and further no judgmen~ 
debtor ...... liable to imprisonment in «)n""'1nenco of failure 10 I"'y 
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the decreed debt. The jurisdiction of the jagird4rB was retained 
but they were not allowed to paRS sentences of death or impri.onment 
for more than ten year.; besides they were required to report the 
mOl'e heinous offence. to the Political Superil!tendent. 

This state of things continued up to 1862 when Shivaji or 
Baba Saheb Maharaja wae placed in charge of the administration 
of t.be State. This made certain changes necessary. The 
nyoyadhish or Native Judge was allowed to pass sentence. np to 
seven years but .entences in excess of three year. were subject 
to confirmation by the Maharaja. Appeal. again.t the' decisions of 
the inferior civil and crimin .. l courts lay to His Highnes. the 
Mah{mija who was also empowered to p .... any sentence up to 
d .... th; bllt seutences of death required Government confirmatioli. 
The Maharaja'. decisions in civil .Dit~ were not open to appeal. 
By tho agreement whICh was entered mto between the Maharaja 
and tbe British Government the jurisdiction of the principaljagirdarB 
was limited to seven lears~ imp~nd caBO. reril0irinl!: 
capital punishment an imploisonmeut for mdre"lmlta seve yea:fr 
were to be .ent up to the Political Agent' for .nbmi.sion to Govern
ment. In 18G6 owing to the death oC Shivliji the British 
Government resumed the administration of the State and the .y.tem 
of judicial administration was remodelled. 

In 1867 the nyaytidhi8h was invested with the following powers. 
In civil Buits of the nature of small causes and not exceeding £50 
(Rs. 500), one appeal was allowed from the subordinate courts to 
the ny', ydd/.i8h. In the other .uits tried by the .ubordinate courts 
aU ordinary appeal was allowed to the nyaytid/.i8h and a speoia\ 
Bppea.l to the Political Agent. Suit. above .£;JOOO (Ra. -10,000) were 
tried origi1lll11y in tho nyriyadhish'B court with an appeal to the 
Political Agent. Iu criminal matters the nyliyadhi8h had the powers 
of a District "Magistrate for the whole territory. He was also 
invested with the powers of an Assi.tant Ses.ion. Judgo and 
allowed to try case. which the Political Agent might refer to him. 
The Assistant. to the Political Agent were al80 empowered to 
exercise power. of Assistant Sessions Judge. and in civil matters to 
try appeals referred to them by the Political Agent. About this 
time the Indian Penal Code and the Crimi1lll1 Procedure Code (Aot 
XXV of 1861) were introduced. Under this Ad the mamlatdars 
were made second cl ... s .u p-magistrate. and their powers of 
punishment were reduced from three months to one month. Though 
the Peual Code wa. introduced adultery by a woman was punished 
with mutilation as formerly. 

In 1873 the then new Criminal Procedure Code, Act X. of 1872, 
was introduced. Under this Aot the mamlatd"rs were invested 

"" with powers of a second class magistrate and could inflict 
imprisonment for six months and fine np to £20 (Ra. 200). 

1 On tb.e tranBfer of the administration to the RMa the deaignation of the po1i4 
tieal officer ...... hed to the Court ".. chauged flVll1 l'olitioal SoporiDiendent to . 
l'obtiool Agonl. 
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In the beginning of 18;40 two new .officers called the District 
Officers were appointed and they were Invested WIth the rowers of 
a first el .... magistl'Ste and placed each in charge of .. dlV:s"," of 
tbe State. In Hl79 tbe Code of Civil Procedure, Act '11 ( of 
1859 was introduced bnt the old practice in the excrlltion "f 
d9Cr~es as stated above was retained. The State k,;'d,'uiri w .... 
invested with the powers' of an .... i.tant judge in eivil and criminal 
matters. 

Before 1882 when the R"gency Conncil was formed, the .Politi."al 
Agent had the powen! generally exercised by the i:lntJ.h HIgh 
Court. From 18i12, the Hegent in Conncil """ been the fi"al COUl:" 
of appeal and revision. At. pre.ent IlIiil:l), &II I't'g"rd. cI~1i 
administration Kolhapur h8s D1neteen conrts, o!,e of the H.egellt In 
Conncil one of the Chief Jndge, one of the a""Rtant Judge, one "f 
.aJara:"in, and fifteen of munai/.. The Chief Jurlg'. h .... the pOWPTII 
of a District Judge and his 880istant tho,," of a" """ .. tant Judge. The 
.,war amin b ... powe ... t" "I SUIts up to t101,1) (Ita 10,(1)0). Of 
toe Dlr,oou "'''',1)f't{8 seven a.re atipeudiary and the rest honorary; 
two belong to Kolhapur proper aud the rest to dep"nrient jligir• 
and .aranjalPl8. Of the stipendiary mun.i/. two are at Gadinglaj 
and Shiro!' The mun.if. have powers to try 8uil4! of not mor .. 
than t500 (Rs. 5000). The joint officer at Katkul has power to 
try snits of not more than £2 10 •. (Ho. 25). 

For the purposes of criminal administration K"nulp"r h. forty 
courts, one of the Rp.gent iu Counoil, one of the Chief J .,Ige, one 
of the .... i"tant judge, four of 6 ... t el""., twenty.one of "",,<.m,j e1 .... , 
and twelve of third cla. •• magi.tratell. B""ides th_ the chiefs of 
.Bavda and Kagal have powers to imprison up to ""ven Y""n!. 

During the minority of jci.girM.r. their kFirblul,.i. have the POW"" 
of a mamWd-ir and a mU1U1if. 00 attaining maj"ri!y the 
jci.girdarB are given judicial powers varying with inrlividu~1 al"I'IY 
and intelligence. At preeent (1883) except Bhm. and IUgal, 
al\ j,igirrUn have the powers of a ser.ond cia.. magiBtrate in 
eriminal cases and those of a mu/UiJ in civil C88et!. 

During the seven y .... rs ending J883 the number of ".iu. decidod 
varied from 3614 io Hl82 to 3153 in 1879 and averaged SU2. Of 
these the number of regular suits varied from 21:(19 iu Jr!B3 to 2198 
in 1879 and averaged 2473; and the nomber of ex.parte d""io;oDll 
varied from 533 in ISi9 to 426 in 1880 aod averaged 481. During 
the ""me 8eVl'D yean tbe yearly value of suil4! decided .... ried from 
£36,290 in 1883 to £27,0'29 in 1879 and avel"alJ'ed i:lO,62~ ; and the 
average valoeofeach snit decided varied from LI06 •. (£te. 11):3) in 
18&310 £7 Itl.. (Ra.78) in 1877. 

Of 3521 .nits disposed of doring the year le~3, 160 were f"r the 
JlOM<'S&ion of land, 151 .. ere otherwi ... cr,~nected witb land, 
...... enU!en ... ere for /w./u orperquisites, and 3193 for debu. and movable 
property. Of tbese nits two were valued above tlOOO, one i><-&oreea 
L II)(jO and t5QO, twelve between L;;(jO and .£25/), eleven between 
.£2--;0 and L 100, forty-two between tllJO and .£50, seventJ-nine 
belween £50 and L3O, 393 between t:lO aod tlO, 686 between LIO 
and L5, 198J betweea £IS and tI, and 314 "- &.baa tl. 
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During the seven years ending 1883 the nnmber of appeals 
disposed of in the subordinate appellate courts varied from 243 in 
1882 to ninety-two in 1881 and averaged 172. Of 172 appeals 
disposed of in 1883 thirty-four were decreed for appellants, ninety
ve for re spondents, twenty-five were remanded, eight dismissed 
on default, five adjusted or withdrawn, fonr amended, and one 
otherwise disposed of. During the same seven years the number of 
appeals and special appeals disposed of by the Regent in Council 
and the Political Agent varied from eighty-fivein 1880 to six in 1877 
and averaged forty-one; the balaDce of these appeals at the close of 
the year the 31st of March varied from 108 in 1878 to twenty-four 
in 1883 and averaged sixty. Since 1879, owing to the introduction 
of Act VIn of Ill.5\! which prohibits Bpecial appeals on questions of 
fact, the number of special appeals has notably decreased, the fall 
in 1880 heing thirty-three against ninety-six in 1879. 

Doring the seven years ending 1883 the number of applications 
for execution of decrees disposed of varied from 2R61 in 1881 to 
2027 in 1878 and averaged 2401. Of 2629 applications disposed 
of in 181l3, 614 were by private settlement, 1578 by execution of 
decrees, aud 437 were dismissed owing to non-appearance of 
applicant.. The following statements show in tabular form the 
working of the givil courts during the seven years ending 1883 : 

Original Civil SuitlJ IH7I·18tr3 

~~ g ~! a"6 g-!i 
~~ ~t ~~ 11 iJ B .. 

U 1il n v .... .-~ ~Ei H~ i -~ l!; l ~i .. ~ j~ 
~~ g~ 01:- ,5-6:'-' f, ",g ... .. ~ -"- - -- - -

187'1 ... ... ~'!1 3908 •• "8'1 ..... ... , .. I ... .... 
It!:& ... ... 887 21)17 " S84tI 2H7 00tI ... 119 ... 841. 
lij711 ... ... ... 8141 .. t~: Ii:: :::: \ uti • ... .,'"\ '''''' ... ... 610 8;61 .. ." 6 ... .... 
''''1 ... .. ... .. '" ., \~:l~':\ :;~ ,01 

lOa .. 3'l1l 
li"lb2 ... ... 707 8.22 01 '58 ... .... ,..., ... ... 87. "' .. .. oM"''' 2IW9 fT' ... , ... ",21 

• ___ -,.-_-. __ . .:.V.::.alccu'.:.o;<..if Suit". 18n·1883. 
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... 8110 
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Regent tn Corm"';l: .A.ppt'ui. BOO Rpuial Appl'nlA,lSn-1RIl.,. 

PmdlrllJ I '\.Im!twd! IlIIlIr ..... 1 I Ih.l"'O"'~ 
Ya... on JI' kiur10lltbe Tr4&l,. tlf .hmltlJ! "" II lit 

Apnl. 1 ,.... th'" )ear 1 Ahm Ii 
--- --- ---f---- -~-- 1--- -~ 

1m 86 47 112 fJ I In. 
~ n ~ ~ W M 
l'n, 1118 a7 In 49 1f6 
1'1., (II! 22 Wt 86 IPl 
l~"l 113 22 ft4 2'1 'l7 

=: ~ ~~ ~ ~I~~ 

RmrmuTIOII. Registration of documente WIIB unknown previouo V> ] R jl) in 
whicll year aD office was "pened fnr this purr''''' in the /",liticai 
Superintendent's office. The roles of rt.!'giKtratioD then intrfxlo('c(l 
were based on Rejrulation IX. of 18t7 and Acto I. 8nd XIX. of 1~13. 
This oJstem continued in force till the bef,rinniJJg of I ~7'; wben .. 
body of new rules based on Act VIII. "f 1871 "all ad"pted 8T1,I. 
separate registration department organL""d. The d .. p.rtment i. at 
present worked by a Di.trict Re~ri.trarl and eleven .ol ... reg,strara 
of .. h._ se~en are special and four otber offioe.s d.,ing tbe <luti ... 
of sQb-l"€'gi~tra~ in addition to their OWo.. Thp1"c i~ 8 Iwh-regi~tra? 
at tbe head-'Iuarkrs of eacb oub-divi.inn. The .. "ricing ,.of the 
department iB 8uperintended by the Chief Revenue OffiO:IJr ao the 
Insp"ctor Gener-..! of Regi,tralion, the District Re"ri.;trar, and Ih. two 
District Office.... According to the regi.trati,," r",,,,,rt f'>r 1'~;l-'" 
tbe gr""s re<:eipts for that year amoDDted to t I t3'J U •. (Ih. 1~,?,vi) 
anti th" eha'!!'e8 to £116 60. (H. • .471;;J). thus lcavin;: a LTedi! L"!;",,,., 
of £751 Il •. ~ Rs. i5·H). Of 2:j!,lS tbe "'tal Dumt~,. of rejri.trnh,m., 
:;]7 were deeds of sale, 1.)97 of ml)rt~<t.ge, twcDty-rme (IE g-iitI'J of 
Immovable property, 119 of I""",,", 101; of mi.cdlanoouo d·"",metJla 
re18ung to movaL!e property, nine of wills, four {Jf .~m(.hs, aHd 
tw.ntJ-fi~e of snodry d<)cum~",... The t,)tal value of property· 
a1iecwd by regiotratiun amounted to J:.77,%8 0.. (It .. 7,7&,:,,,31. 

~. Tbe adminjgtration of criminal justice ....... carri~-d ou in 1883 by 
the PuhllCal Agent IWristed by ru. 8I!8i.tanl and thirty-nUl8 
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magistrates. Of these latter one was the nyayadhish or District 
Magistrate, foor magistrates of the tirst class of whom two 
belonged to the Kolhapur State proper and two to feudatory States; 
twenty-one magistrates of the second class of whom eleven belonged 
~o the KolMpor State proper, four to feudatory States, and six to 
mferior jrigirdars; and thirteen magistrates of the third class 
seven belonging to the KolMpur State proper, three to feudatory 
States, and three to inferior jrigirdrirB. 

During the year 1883 these magistrates disposed. of 3498 cases. 
Of these 1614 or 46 per cent were discharged without· trial, 417 or 
12 per cent acquitted, 1351 or 39 per cent convicted, 114 or 3 per 
cent. committed to the s68sions, and two otherwise disposed of. 
Dunng the same year the three sessions coorts at KolMpur Bhda 
and Kagal disposed of 116 cases. Of these fifty or 43 per cent 
were acquitted, fifty-three or 4& per cent convicted, and thirteen or 
11 per cent referred to the ·Regeot in Council or Bombay Govern
ment. The following tables show the working of these courta during 
the seven years ending 1883: 

MagWraW/' Oourl8, 1877·1888. 

1817 .. m7 mo , ... 61. - ,.. ... 70" " IB78 ... .. .... .. ". ,u, ... llII'u 8'1 6'" .. 00 .0 
18';'9 ... .. .... ,,'U • 11019 '" , ... .. 8S1 8877 .. 
'880 .. - 1416 ... ... .... l2'I OM .... so 
l~M .. 30 .. ,. .... ... 8" 1700 , .. ... .m .. . .,., ... ,. .791 .. uo 1618 ... '.09 •• 8 8';07 .. 
!""8 .. .... .... .... '" ... , lU • .... ., 

S_ 0..."".1877·1888. 

Under Com· 1J..U'crftld. 
Oth .... 

InlttAJd 
to Gov- -.. Yau. '~~OD """'_It- Oon· ernmen -dunDIJ TotaL .... 'rioted. OJ" Reo ... -TotaL oll81.8t 

Aprll. U,. 
I!!'! In of. ....... .-. r-- clJ. ------ r--

'8'1'1 .. '62 , .. n .. 17 '60 .. 
lll'S ... m 8'1 IlG .. •• • .. 17 
1879 -. 17 ... 11. .. .. 12 '06 6 ,..- ... . 6 1 :~1 ,., .. 93 • 'I "8 • .... ... • '04 '07 8' ., • '.2 • 
1""'~ ... • .. 100 .. .. 11 ., 0 .... • ,1< US .. .. .. Il8 • 

There is no regular village police. The revenue headman 01' 

prJtit as a rule performs the duties of a police pati! .• The headman 
is assisted by the she/lland;" or watchmen. The village police 
are empowered to act nnder the Village Police Act VIII of 
I~67. 'I'he police patil is subject to the oontrol of the "ytiytidh;"A 
Pi" District Magistrate bnt his appointment and removal rest with 
the revenue authorities. The JlOlice pati! of oue village haa power 
to try petty offeuces and ""veral othor pJtil8 will aLia be given the 
.me powers. . 
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The chief criminal tribe. arEl the Kaik~i". Mhr. ... Mango. BeraJ •• 
Pard his. Garodis. Kolhatis, Bhamt8.s, aD/I Va<l"ro. all (,f whom 
come from the South Deccan or ~[adrall. '1'hoy are ba'ket-mllk"rB, 
cattle-dealers, day-labourers, and sumelimes begg~l'B. The K..ik4<h. 
and Kolhati. are well known gang robbers, the Ilhamta. are Doted 
pickpockets, and the Vadars are generally given to hou"". 
breaking. '}'he resident tribe. soeh as MMr. aod M noW' are 8uhjedcd 
to 8trict police supervision by their pre.ence benig rO(juired at 
a daily muster in each Village and their not; being allowo<) to 
leave it withont a paRS from the police pati/_ The otber .... ndt:ring 
tribes .... e watched in their movements while pss.ing throngh the 
territory. 

Formerly gRng robberies were nnmeron., bnt of late yeaJ'fl tbey 
have greatly decrcaRed. A notable gang robbery was committed in 
18i9. Its object was to restore the Pretender {;hima Saheb to the 
Kolh4pnr gadi. In this they were encour~ed by the d""..oitics 
committed in neighbonring British districts by nari RamOllbi and 
V 8.slldev Balvant Phadke. I 

The police doties in former times were performed by the pala 
and the higher revenoe officers assisted by the vill,,!!,e ..... tchmen 
a.nd the ,het,andu. Alter the timte came Dnuer IJriti.hI 
.nperintendcnce in 1814-4.5, the ah,t,andi militia br,th hOl'Be and f 
who held land~)or military service We!'O entrusted with pob 
dnties onder the village police F,Uil aod their lands ""atinned 
them. The following arrangements were made .. ith relr"rd to th 
poline of the State. A certain portion of the .llet.arvlu sl'1't a 
the .Mrd' dnring the night, and took the ni"btly gnard; olhe 
lined the roads on hazar or market dsy., pr<Jteded pas_ an 
forest wasteB, and assembled when called ou~ io m .... ; ... hil. 
detachment. of trained horse and foot ... ere .tationed at the bead 
qnarters of each peta or sub-divisioll. Orders were i •• ned by tb 
police pdtil who had also the cbarge of mnstering the predatori 
tribes, of granting them passes withont which th<:y could D~ 
leave tbeir villages, and of keeping a general .uperviai')n ov 
the villageI}' and over all strangers who mi"ht visit the vill.ge 
Above the r,alil the .hniHdar had the surveillance over a certa. 
nnmber of villages and the mamlatdar Inperinteodcd tbe IDb-diyj"i ' 
generally. Shonld a ·distnrbance occnr the .. illage h<>rsemen ........ 
despatched witb the intelligenCAl to the mamlatdar. 'I'b. report ....., 
taken m torn by the horsemen in the Dearest localities. Tb~ 
.Ju,I.andu assembled .. nd when the mamlatdar apprnscbM,. . 
respectahle force aesembled in readineu for tracking and PO""1J!" 
10 each Bob-division a police Mrkun, attended by a party of teJlj 
h?rsemen, was continually m')ving abont during the fair oeaoon fro~ 
village to ';llage, to .nperintend the general arrangement, 3 
report on the efficiency of the police agen ta, to obtain inu,Wgtmce 
and to alf"rd an~ .....u.tance which might be required. Indc'J'Cnd(", 
of the rnral police each pel4 or Bob-diviaiou ..... furnished .... 1 b .. 
body of 8l.iba .. di amonnting together to 30[,9 and receiving 81 
monthly pay of £4]217 •• (Ra. 4lt8l). They .. ere armed witb. 
.words ~d shields and generally statiODed a& the bead-quarters of thei 
aub-d.iT1Bllln. A amall body of poliw, one .ail< 8lld t .. enty-Dine m.:u, 
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was organized for the protection of KolMpur city and another party 
of two naika and twenty-five men was stationed at Panhala which 
had been notorions iu former days as the head-quarters of depredators. 
In course of time the offices of alw.ikhdara and police kfvrkuf18 were 
abolished and the BhetBandi horsemen also disappeared. In 1869 
the poli~e department was separately organized and fauzdrira or 
chief constables appointed for each sub-division, and the mamlatdars 
were directed to ...uot half of the sepoys at their. disposal to thll 
jau.duTB. This newly constitnted police was at first placed under 
the superintendence of the' nyayadhi8h. In 1870 the police 
department was organized on its present footing and placed nnder 
a district officer with the designation of Chief Police Officer. The 
police force was also with occasional small additions. raised to ita 
present strength. 

The force is at present 486 strong Rnd consists of the 
Chief Police Officer corresponding to the Police Superintendent 
in the British districts, a special police officer correspondipg to 
a police inspector, seven fauzdaro or chief constables, sil< for the 
several sub-divisions and one for the city, thirteen jl1!madOrr., 
twenty havildaro, forty-six ..aikB, and 398 constables. It is 
maintained at an annual cost of £5350 168. (Rs. 1i3,508). On an 
area of 1961 square miles and a population of 624,827, these figures 
give one constable for ever{ four square miles and 1285 people, 
and a cost of £2 140. 6d. (Re. 271) to the square mile or 2d. 
(Ii as.) to each head of the popnlation. Of the total police foret', 
seven fau.daTB, ten jamadti.T8, and six havildaTB are in charge of 
divisions and sob-divisions; " body of fifty that is one jamadar, 
five havildar8, five ruiilt8, and thirty-nine peons remain at the 
nasd-quarters I three "aiks and thirty-nine peons Bre employed 
in escorting prisoners; one "aik and sixty-six peons are employed 
in guarding the district and the city jails; eighteen peons serve as 
orderlies to the fauzdcir8 or jalnadars in charge of stationB; one 
havildar, thirty na,lt8, and 104 peons are stationed at the twen'lv
eight different police posts in the districts and twelve police 
stations in the city; one havildaT, one "ai/c, and fort,y-two peons are 
allotted to magistratE\s and other officers; sixteen peons are employed 
in servingrrocesseB; one ..aik and five peons are placed at the. 
disposal a the excise department; one rui,k and three peons are 
employed at the lunatic asylnm; and two jamadar8, seven haviltMr8, 
four rniiks, and mty-one pepns are employed on miscellaneous 
police work. 

Of these 306 are MaratMs, 100 Mahomedans, twenty-five 
Drahmans, eight from each of the castes of Lingaya.ta :a"jpnts 
and Kolis, five Dhangars or Shepherds, four Mangs, three from each 
of the castes of Jaine narbers and Dhois, two Mbars, and one from 
each of the castes of Prabhus, Gosavie, Vanie, Tailors, Potters, 
Dotohers, Washermen, and Vadars. 

Fifty of tbe force are drilled alld provided with firearms; the rest, 
except the ffluzdars and jamdddrs who are armed with swords, are 
provided with batons. Fifty-four only oo.t of the whole forae oan 
i-ead and write, but there ie a police school established to teaoh 
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the rest to read and write and also to give them some know\eJge , 
their duties. I 

Besides thie, of the police force kept in fendal"'.y State. thi 
Ichalkaranji force is .ixty-two .trong maint"jDod at a yearly emj 
of £472 4 •• lRs. 4722), the VisMlgad force i. f"rty-.ix 8trODj 
maintaiDed at a yearly cost of 1.349 4... (R .. 3492), the Kag",,1 f"ra 
u. thirty-six strong maintained at a yearly c')st of Lt87 tPJj 
(Ra. 2878), !IDd the Bavda force is t .. enty-eight "trong mailltainel 
at a yearly cost of £1-14 12 •. (U. •• 14-46). Kolhllpnr bas M mmHlt.ei 
police, but their place io .upplied by partie. from the Red ltwi~ 
or mounted bodyguard of the Maharaja. : 

The retnrns for the five years ending 1881-82 .how a tot,.) Q 

sixty-three mnrders aDd attempts to morder, twenty-five culpabh 
homicides, 106 C88es of grievous hurta, .i:<ty-80vpn dacoitie. an4 
highway robberie., and 14,166 other olfencCII. VUriDg th""" fiVi 
years the toW Dnmoor of OIJ .. DOO8 gave a yearly a""'""ge of 281;~ 
or one offence for _ery 277 of the population. The nomber oj 
murders varied from twenty_ven in J 877 to five iD 1880 andavers~el 
twelve; culpable homicides varied from eigbt in 1877 and 18~4 
to one in 1878 and 1881 aDd ave .... ~ five; ca""" of gri"VOOI ho~ 
varied from twenty-seveo in 18&0 to sixteen in 11;79 and averag~ 
twenty..,ne; gang and other robberie. varied fr"m eighu...n i1 
1878 to nine in 1879 and avera~ed thirtooD; and otJu,r offencet 
YaJ'i1!d from 1(;10 in 1877 to 1999 in 188', and averaged 28;l~~ 
The details are : 

KoU.dprw en- """ Poilu, /8Tl-/ftR/ . 

. . ~ ~he central i,.i1 at Kolbapor there ani 'birtoou ouoordinaUI 
]811s m, which under-trial aDd ahort-term prieooen onI, are confined. 
The ilirteeu lubordinar.e jails are at Karrir, Panh4la, Alta, !Shirol, 
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Rayb8g, Bhndargad, Gadinglaj, Katkol, VisMlgad, Bavda, 
Ichalkaranji, Ajm., and JUgal. The central jail at KolhB.pnr was 
built in 1847-48 at a cost of £1200 (Rs.12,000) and nearly the Bame 
amount was spent in 1873 in adding a storey to the northern. part of 
tho main building. It is situated near the A'ditvar gate. It consists 
of the main building and ont·honses of which two are nsed to 
confine prisoners, one for nnder-trial prisoners and one for females. 
The msin bnilding is sqnare in form and is surrounded by a stone 
wall thirty feet in height and is protected by double doors to the 
north. 'I'he inner door is made of iron bars and the onter of 
wooden planks coated with sheets of iron. The northern portion of 
tbe buildiug is donble.storeyed only. There are fifteen cells closed 
with a railing of iron bars on three sides. On a bastion in the 
rampart to the sonth of the main building there are two solitary 
,ell. each measnring 8' x 8'. The space in their front i. nsed as a 
room for the infantry guard. The building for the confinement of 
under-trial prisoners contains fourteen cello, ten ont of which 
ore provided with wooden ba.l's and fonr with ba.rs of iron and a 
wooden ceiling. One cell is allotted to a single prisoner. This 
building is entered by a door facing the west. Adjoining to this 
building is the prison for females. Part of it is closed with wooden 
bar. and the remaining portion is kept open which serves as a 
cook-room for the jail It is accessible by a door to the west. 

There is a hospital attached to the jail which stands on a bastion 
on the rampart. It io 64' x 40'. It contains two rooms for the 
aocommodation of sick prisoners. During the ten years ending 
1881-82 the yearly average number of sick was 233'6 .. nd of deaths 
7'8. In..ide the r&mpart wall to the east of the jail there is a 
qnadrangle in which prisoners sontenoed to death are execnted. 

A party of the Kolhlipnr Infantry twenty-five strong nnder a . 
Bllbhed4r furnishes a daily guard. Besides this a police party is used 
in guarding the prisoner. when they are taken out. There· are also 
sixteen officers belonging to the jail establishment snch as naiks 
l" .. ildJ.1'8 and jdwuidar8. 

At .. hout 600 feet from the main boilding outside the rampart 
wall i. the jail workhouse where cotton· weaving, carpet. making, 
carpentry, and cane-work are oarried on. Long.term prisoners are 
made t<l work in the wa.rehonse nnd others are employed by the 
town municipality and by the State pnblio works department at 
a daily average wage of 3d. (2 tu.). The women are employed in 
cooking and grinding Corn. Except on Snnday, the prisoners daily 
work from six to eleven in the morning and again after a short rest 
from one to five in the evening. In 1883·84 the workhouse yielded a 
net profit of £1l7 148. (Rs. 677). Dnring the same year, of the total of 
605 prisoners 400 were males and 105 females, and 478 were Hindus 
twenty-six Musalmans and one Christian. There is a night-school 
in the jail for the education of prisoners who desire it. 'rhe school 
hours are from oix to eight in the evening. The snbjecta taught 
are reading, writing, and simple arithmetic. During theY88r 1883·84 
the net cost for eaoh prisoner was 1.7 Sa. 6d. (Rs. 71f). The 
State civil sorgeon is the Soperintendent of the central jail. 
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CHAPTER X. 

FINANCE. 

To earliest available balance sbeet, tbat for 1S!6-47, ehows a 
total revenne of 166,482 (Rs. 6,64,820) and .. total expenditure 
of £51,734 (Ra. 6,17,340); tbe total revenue for 1882-83 amount"d 
to £212,963 (Ra. 21,29,6aO) and tbe chargee to £111,977 
(Rs.ll,19,770). Leaving Bllide receipta and payments nndor the 
head of deposits and advances, tbe revenue nnder all other hea.de 
of the year came to t160,516 (Ra. 16,05,160), or, on a population 
of 800,189, an individual share of 48. (Ra. 2). Dilring the I ... t 
thirty-seven years the following changes have taken place under 
the chief heads of receipts and charges. 

Land revenne receipts, which form 52 per cent of the entire 
revenne oC the State, have risen from £46,558 (Ra. 4,65,i)flO) ro 
£111,771 (Rs. 11,17,710), and char!!"es from £6452 (Ra. 64,520) to 
£9438 (Rs. 94,380). The increase ID receipts is chiefly due to the 
large additional area brongbt nnder tillage, the confiscation of 
alienations, and the cUigooari survey. The iocrea.oe in charges is 
chiefly doe to the employment of a better-paid staff. 

Sayar revenne has risen from £4289 (R.. 42,890) to t9684 
(Rs. 96,840). It i8 derived from farming the right of vending 
tobacco, flci.nja, and bMng. 

Jodicial receipte, which consist chiefly of fioes, have risen from 
£20"5 (Ra. 20,450) ro £2569 {Rs. 25,690). 10 1882 the charges 
amounted ro £2091 (Re. 20,910). . 

Stamps are a ne" head .ioce 1858-59. In 1882 the receipts 
amoonted to £5352 (Re. 53,520) and charges to t313 (R8. 813/). 

R<>gi.tration is a new head. 10 1882 the receipts amounted to 
£10"26 (Ra. 10,260). 

Edncation is a new head. In 1882 the receipts amonnted to 
L2083 (Ra. 20,830) and charges to L7012 (Ra. 70,120). 

Intere.~ receipts, owing to increased saviogs invested in 
Government securities, have riaen from t96 (Re.960) to t~26' 
(Ra. 52,640). 

Political charges, owing to the formation of a Iepa .... te 8f{'ffl"J 
for the Kolhapnr State, have risen from .£749 (Ra. 7490) to L2bll 
(Ra. 28,llO). 

RegeOCJ is a new head opened in I88:!. In 1882 the chargllOl 
amonnted to .£12,2U (Re. 1,2%,140). 
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Police is a new head. In 1882 the cha.rges amouuted to £6804 Chapter X. 
(Rs. 68,040). J'ina,nce. 

Jail cha.rges ha.ve risen from £"624 (Ra. 6240) to £1675 
(Rs. 16,750). 

Military cbarges, cbiefly' owing to the reduction of the old Mn.rtAllY. 

ilTegnlar C&valry and sep&ratiou of the police foree, ha.ve fallen 
from £18,264 (Ra. 1,82,640) to £16,979 (Ra. 1,69;790). , 

Medical cbsrges constitute a new head. In 1882 the cha.rges, MlmIO ... 

amounted to £~203 (Ro. 22,030). 
Public Works ohrges ha.ve rioen from i633 (Rs. 6330) to PvBLIO Wous. 

£15,557 (Rs. 1.55,(70). 
The following statemeut gives a detailed comparison of the 

1846-47 and 1882-83 balance sheets: ' 
X.IMpur BaIa""" ETh<tM, 1846·.7 _ 188J-88.1 

CD ...... 

Bea4. 18&6. 1882. Head. 1818. l882. 
-----1- -:..:.....Ii--:.:.:...::..:.....-I-==--,I-==-

" /I " /I 
Land B4lV8Due ... 48,IHi8 111,771 ~~::: , .. 17,111 17.m 
SI\.var ReVtIDU8 ::: """ 

.,,. 1<9 2811 
Jlldmlal .... .... Regency... ." 

6C6t 
12,211 

"''''P' ... 63!i2 Land Revenue .. , .... 
RepoilJtnl.:loo ... '026 PoUoa and JlaBinarl .. i:: 'e.. .... 
Education .. " Ja.ilB •• , ,., ••• 1676 
TQlia "'96 lS'" Judicial ... 209' 
Inlol\lft ... .,... St.a.mp ... 

18,'1ieo 
.lB 

11 WeeU aneoDl ... ... 19.'" 6781 lIIillta.ry .• , . .. 16,979 
Looal ~ .. 10,268 EdulStion 7012 ....... , Adn.o_ aDd Medical ... 'Oss ""' . I>t'p .... 81. 187. IUI,4'7 PublioWo;U .. . 16.667 .......... ..... .............. ... """ 17,60'1 --- l""iil.m ToW , .. 86.68:1 11».988 ToIoI ••• H,78' 

Local Funds collected since 1870-71 to promote education and LocAL FoJrDS. 
works of public use amounted in 1882-88 to £10,263 (Rs.l,02,630). 
The reveuue is derived from three sources, a specia.l cess of ona-
sixteenth in addition to the ordinary land te.J:; the proceeds of 
cert&iu snbordinate funds includiug .. toll fund, a cattle-pound fund, 
a ferry fund, and a travellers' rest-house fund; andsomemisoelianooos 
items of revenue. 

In 1883-8-1., of four municipalities Kolh4pur had a city municipality l KmnOIl'ALITII8, 
the other three were town municipalities at N"8.1'8oba·. V Iidi, 
Ichalkaranji, and KagaJ. The KolMpur city municipality was-
admini8ter~d by a body of Commissioners nnder the control of the 
Chief Revenue Officer. In 1883-84 the receipts for this municipality 
amounted to £5091 10.. (Ra. 50,915), of which £1069 168. 
(Rs.I0,698) were collected from tolls, £648 48. (Ra. 6482) from 
town duties, £1537 6 •. (Ra. 15.373) from house and wheel taxes, 
£756 12 •. (Rs. 7566) from market fees, and £1079 12 •• (&.10,796) 
from other sources. During the same yea.r the oha.rges amounted 
to £4371· 140. (Ra. 43,717), of which £469 6 •• (Ra. '693) were 

1 Tho.bargoo gi.... In 1882.... ordiJtaly I baoid .. thiI th .... 10 •• Ir.rga IYm 
udor O1linoGnIi.u<q oh&rgeo. • 
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spent on the staff •. tIOI 16 •. (RR.IOI8) on li"htinll" £\021 Ill •. 
(Ra. 10,218) on cnn.."....anoy, £.1621) 4 •. (ll •. W,2Ij~) on (Jrigina.i 
public works, £607 10.. (Ita. 6(75) on repairs,' and £545 2, 
(Ra. 5451) on mu.ceIlBueo08 purposes. 

Of the town municipnlitics the municip .. lity of N .. r.oh .. •• Vlltli 
where two large fain are yearly heW, .howed 10 11#l3-84 an inco_ 
of £172 140. (Rs. 17~7) aud an expenditure of £72 6 •• (Its. 72:1) ; the 
municipnlity of IchalksraDji an income of L 170 (Its. 1701J) and aD 
expenditure of L166 (R •. IGliO); and th~ municipality (,f Kagal 
an income of .£60 (Rs. 6(0) BDd Bn expenditure (.f £54 20 (R •. 5U). 
To severnl small town.. market rl..,. .... , Bnd the Pan hAl .. ""uilariD'" 
which have no nonoirip.liri"., .1.207 1~ •. (Hs. 2079) wem giveD 
during 1883.84 from 5tate funds for conaervanCf and road 
repairs. 
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1>1 1883-84. t'here were 190 schools or an average of one school 
for every six villages with 11,399 names or 6'27 per cent of 181,797 
the whole population between six and fourteen years of age. Of 
these thirty were aided indigenous schools with 826 names. Under 
the Director of Public Instruction and the Edacational IllspectM' 
Southern Division, the sohooling of the St.e.te was snpervised by 
a State deputy edncational inspector. In 1883-8~ education oost 
£7012 (Rs. 70,120) and school buildings l1616 (Rs.16,160). The 
~ot.e.1 fees reoeived during the year amounted to £1673 (Ra.16,730). 

Iu 1848 four schools were for the first time opened, at KoiMpur, 
Pauh8.la, .Alta., and Shirol. In 1854 the nnmber of schoola 
increased to tea with 466 118U11lS, Of these one was an En~lish 
IIChool at Kolh4pur. Besides these there were in 1854 122 lOdi. 
ganous schools attended by 1828 pupils. In 1866-67 the nnmber 
of schools increased to twenty-five and of pupils to 1147. 'During 
the sixteen years ending 1883 the nnm ber of schools exclnding 
the Rajaram college and high school has increased from twenty-five 
in 1868-69 to 189 in 1883-8~, and the number of pupils from 1626 in 
1868-69 to 10,986 in 1883-84. The details are : 

KoIMp ... Prm.ar, StAooU, 1868-69'" 1884·84-

y .... 8chooiL PupilL Y .. L I ......... PupIIo. 

1868-8D .... ... lIS , ... 1.8If'ft..'1'1 ••• . .. 'SlI .. 70 
1861:1·10,_ .. .. .. 1877·78 ••• 'SlI 8m 
l~jo·n ..• .. .. ,. 1878-7i ••• ... , .. 02'8 
1!l7VJt._ '01 48" lIr.U-80 .... '" 

... m. 
Itlj2-73 _. , .. .... 181iO-8l ••• '" ... SOIl. 
1!l'i8-1 •..• ... .. ... lStU·81 ••• ... '54 fUSt 
lBH··76 .... , .. .. .. ll!8!-88 ._ m 10,091 
1876·76 .•• ,., ... , l8tI3-81 ••• ... ... 10 .... 

Of the 190 schools in 1883-84 one was the Rajaram college and 
high 8chool, one a training school, one a female training class, six 
second grade anglo-vernacular schools, 154 vernacular schools, nine. 
teen night achool., and eight girls schools. The following table 
shows the number of ~he varions classes of schools and the number 
of pupils attending them daring the five years ending 1883·84 : 

C""' ... rScMolli, 1879·18118 • 

......... I'UPu.L 

c.- ; ..I II ; I ; I !I i ! ! ; I 
a:~~Hn:gb ~:::r 

, • I , I ... I" ... ... .. 
Trahl1l14f School ••. I , , I I If II II , t FIll1t.Ue Tr&lnlr:qr - - ... I I ... ... ... , . 
~·OradOAn~(). • e • . " ... n • ... . ... 'OOI! , ... 
Vuma'ular tklboo1a. , .. .... ...., 

~ ~ 
V"rn6l'uIJu'8clloole. 11. 1!0 , .. U1 , ... 
N~ht 8clwola ... 17 17 18 II •• . ... 8hO 7~1 
OltiaBobouli ... • • • • • "n ... ... "1 

lIB ... 'bIll .... I-- In,a; - .' .... ... '66 .. .. '0,'" 
a 009-36 
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In 18~7 a high schoo' was opened at Kolbap1l1'. In 18il it w~ 
named the RlijariDl high IIChO{JI in meRlOry of Ha.i,\r6.m (l~,,(l-18iO 
In 1880 .. oollege class aDd a Ratdar" or chid.' cl" •• were atl"cho' 
The college class i. aflili"ted tA) $be Bombay Univor.ity and t""cl101 
up to tbe first B.A. stanJIII'd. In 1~~a-8~, of the tl,irty-eigh 
stndeuts twenty-niue appeared for. the ProvirJu8 Examination, (,j 
whom twelve or forty-one per cent were sl1cce •• ful; anrl nin~ 
appeared for the first B.A. eXRmination, of wholO fivo or titty-fiv~ 
per cent were sncces.ful.' Ou the 318t of March 1883 there wor~ 
375 Dames on the roll of the high 8chool, the avemge montLI~ 
number being 337 and the average daily Bttendnnco 306. The hi¥J 
school teaches np to the matriculatioD standard. Onring th 
";xteen years ending 1883, 181 stnd~nta from the high 8choo 
passed the matrienlation examination.' In HsHa-8! th .. IlflrdUr 

class w ..... ttended by eight ,,,rdaN. The monthly feo. "barge 
in the Rajaram college and high school vary from 10 •. to Ii 
(Ra.li-.2U in the college cl .... , from 3 •. toh. (It..I.-t) in th 
high school, and from U() to'£2 10 •. (Ra. 100 - 2;;) in tho .arrl6.r 
class. In 1Cl83-84 the total cost of thia institution to the St" 
amonnted to £3120 128. (Ita. 34,2(6) or an a"era!!,e of .£10 :j. 
(Ra.10I.) for each pDpil. For the encooragement of edocation thi 
institution has been endowed with three set .. of scholAl'llhipa, th 
Alfred, the P.;i.jaram, and the Peta and Sa1llJ,Mn sch"llir,hips. I 
18iO, in hononr of the visit to Bombay by hie Royal Higb""." til 
Doke of Edinburgh, the Kolh8par Darb"r foond"d ti, .. AI're. 
scholarships and for this pnrpose invested a 8um of L'~( 
(Ra. 45,000) in Government seconti.... Of the ""ven sch"I ...... bi 
one of .£2 (Rs. 20) a month and tenable for fonr y .... ,.. i. given 
a matriculated stodent of the Rajaram high school, ... 1.0 joins th 
medi ... l cvllege in Bombay; two, eacb of Ll 10 •. (R •. 11» "moDt 
and tenable fr.r two years, are given to those who p-"'" the Previoo 
Eumination from the Rajanim college and continoe further 8tndy 
and three, eacb of £1 (Re.l0) a month and tenable for one year, 
'given to thoee matrienlated .tudents of tbe Raj .. ..am hil(h ach"" 
.. ho continno their studv for the Previ<JUB Examination in th 
Raj4ra.m college. In !fi7l, in memory of Rajanim MaMnij , 
Rajanim echolarships ... ere fonnded by rai.iog a poblic 00'-""; 
non of .£2100 (Re. 21,0(0) in Kolh4por and the Bombey KarruHa 
The scholarships are sixteen in nomber and tenable for one Y'''''
Theya.re valoed at 10,. to 8,. (Ra. 5.4)" month and are given i 
the Bajlirlim high scbool to deserving stodents of the foorth to th 
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seventh standards. To promote higher edQca.tion among 1'1l1"lll 
01888es ten scholarships, named 'the pota &tid 8a",t/""n",exhibitions, 
have been founded, six for the, six flllkU or iI\l1J.:divisions and four for 
the four san.tMns or' feudatopY .. tetes. They are given to 
-deserving students. from the .couutry who joiu the Bajaram high 
school. They are tenable for five years ed worth 68. (Hs. 3) a 
month. Besides this, out of the interest aeeming from the poor 
boys fund started in 1869, books are supplied to poor boys studying 
in the high school. In 1882 this fllnd had a balance of abont £130 
(Re. 1300) invested in Government promissory notes. 

The tra.ining school wa.s established in 1867 to provide trained 
teacbers for the vernacular schools. .During the sixteen years 
ending 1883-84 the total number of trained teachers sent out from 
this scbool W88 159 or an average of ten for each year. During the 
year 1883 there were twelve studeuts in the school. The oourse of 
study lasts for three years. The pupils are each given a subsistence 
a1lowauce of 10 •. (Rs. 5) a month. 

Tbe female training class W88 opened in 1882 to provide trained 
female teachers for the girls schools. In 1883-84. the ol88s was 
nnder the supervision of Miss Little the lady superintendent. The 
standards taught are the fifth to the seventh. In 1883 there were 
twel ve students. A teacher has lately been appointed to teach 
English to those who are being trained as mistresses. 

Of the eight girls schools four are at Kolhapur and the other four 
, are one each at Bavda a village near Kolhapur, PanMI", Iehal_ 

karanji, and Aj.... In 1883 these girls schools were attended by 
500 girls. Besides these, there were in 1883 379 girls under instruc
tion in the several boys schools. 

'I'he night schools are attended hy labonrers, artisans, and culti. 
vators who cannot afford time to attend the ordinary day schools. 
The first night school was opened at KolMpur in 1871. In 1883~84, 
of tbe nineteen night schools tbree were at KolMpnr and sixtee. 
in otharparts of the State. Tbey were attended by 746 pupils or an 
average of thirty-nine for each school. 

In 1883-l!4 there were thirty aided indigenons schools with 826 
names on the roll. Dilring the year 1883-8~ the oost to the State 
on account of these aided schools W88 £105 28. (Re. 1051). Of the 
unaided priv .. te schools tbere were during the year 109 with an 
atteDll .. noe. of 2042. Of these one was a private English school 
at KolhBpur with fifty-eight names; one.. Sanskrit .scbool at 
Kolhapur with eighty-three n .. m .... ; one a Vedic school.at Kokisra 
in Bavda witb thirteen names; eight vernacnlar schools with 162 
names; nineteen Mission schools with 584 names; and seventy-nine 
indigenons vernacular schools with 11411 names. Of the nineteen 

_ Mission schools eight were opened by the Mission of the Societ.y for 
the Propagution of the Gospel, one being .. boys scbool attended hy 
foul'teen and seven girl8 school. attended by 222 girls; IUld tbe 
other eleven were opened by the American Mission, eight being 
boy. schools attended by 308 and three girls schools attended by 
forty girls. 
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Of the fourteen libraries and reooing rooms in 18~3 two wero .. ~ 
KolMpnr, and one eacb at Panh6Ja, HMkalangda, Shirol, RAy [,ag, 
Naraoba's Vadi, Gadinglaj, Gl1rgoti, Ichalkaranji, Ajrs, Kagal, 
Gagan Bavda, and Malkapur. Of Ih,·sa the KolhBpur nati ve I!'eneral 
library ia the largest. In 1883 it had :l969 b<",ka and 1115 out... 
aeribers, an inccme of £220 4 •. (Ra. 220~) including tbe bRIan". 
'lind an expenditure of 1143 12 •. (Rs. 143t.). h 8ubscribed to 
forty.five newspapers. The yearly rate. of .nLocription varied from 
&. to £12 (Ra. 3-120). 

At Kolhiipnr a weekly newspaper called the Jnyan 8"yarorOccan 
of Knowledge is pnblished in Marathi. It was atarted in 1M70 and 
baa about 1 flO anbscribera. 
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T!l1I climate of the KolMpor plain, which varies from about 2000 
feet above the sea in the weat to about 1,00 in the east, like the 
..,.,t fIf the" eatern Deccan is temperate. Towards the 8a.hy>idri 
hiJlt; "hieh are covered with wood. and drenched during the rainy 
monrha, the air is always cooler than in the eaet, which during April 
fuy and June is liable to hot easterly winds. At the same time 
almost the whole tnritory is under the influence of the aea breeze, 
which aet.! in during the afternoon and lasts till about eight at night.. 

The prevailing diseaae6 are feYel" and p ........ itio diseases of the 
inteetine<l and .kin. After the cIoee of the mouaoou fever preftila 
largely and is specially eevere on the eaatAml.aIopea of the Sabyadris. 
Aa the natural drainaga of the OOUDtry is good and there 81'8 few 
morall&M and exten&inl forest tract.!, ...... ere ma.larron. fever is rara. 
About 18.f.8 typhoid or malignant ..,....let fever prevailed in Bavda 
aDd VishAlgad.' The colour of the native's akin made the detretion 
of the diseaoe dillicnh ; aDd it ...... not till aloeration aDd sloughing 
of the throat BUpervened that many who were attacked appIied for 
relieL Some of the caaeo proved fataI by aoftooation. and in ot hera 
from Blaughing ulceration ertendiog to the large vell!!elB of &be 
th""",, fatal hemorrhage enoned., This fever was oonfined to the 
hill, tract and originated in -..ty aDd nnwhoIe.>me food. 

Both among malea and femalee, old and yoong, strong and feeble, 
entozoa! WOI'lWl p .... vail throughout the year. Except in Kolhllpur 
c,ly guineaworm is common throughont the State. ··Formerly 
guin.., .... orm "'&8 Tery prevalent at Bavda, about three-fonrths of the 
h'''p,ta1 potien'" being aflected by iL Of late, owing to the clOlltlJ'8 
ul a p&niC1lIa.r well the water of w hieh...... infected with germo. 
the <Ii""""" baa notAb!, decreased.. Tapeworm and ringworm ...., 
rommon and aacariJes or - threadworm. are often fonnd in children. 
()f .kin di.oeaseo the chief are eczema, running scali, herpes, and 
... -.1.i",,_ They are not """ere and, though liable 1.0 recur, are easily 
,..,moved. -

Of epidemics cLole.... and smaIl-pos:...., the chief. Tin late, 
KvlhApur 10M well kaown .. the.hot-bed of cholera in the Bombay 
J,;arnatak_ Cholera constant!l broke at fairs or jatra.., .. -here the 
c-on"'l"TIiJIcy and .... kr EDJ'pty are bad and food llnwholesom... It 
generally prevail,,) ."',ut April·Mal, when a lsrge fair sometimes 
atH,nded hI abo!l,~ l'JO,OOO people ill yearly bald at JoLiba'. hill, 
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eight miles north-west of KolMpur. Of late owing to improved 
sanitation and better water-supply cholera outbreaks are mild in 
natnre. The .following. are the chief available details of cholera 
outbreaks dunng tbe thirty-five years endlOg 188;3 : 

In 1849 cholera was mild and attacked chihlreo only. Many of 
the cases recovered. In Il100 cholera attacked adults only. In 
May 1854, cholera broke out in Kolbapur city. It WBe un
Mually fatal; for several day. there were sa many deaths "" tbere 
were attacks. From the city the disease spread over the country. 
In 1855 cholera was brooght from Paodbarpur by pilgrim. wbo died 
by dozens on the way. On the several roads guards were placed to 
preTent the pilgrims from entering KolMpur city till tbey pBllscd 
eams days in quarantine. In 1859 cholera originated at Kagal 
and for five months raged severely throughout the State. Of 
the~77~ reported cases 2705 or fifty-seven per cent were fatal; 
for the city of KoIMpnr the C&86" reported were 9;)2 and death. 
404 or forty-two per cent. In 1860, except at KolbApur, cholera 
broke oot mildly in all parts of the State. It Ii",t appeared at 
Shirai in the east and ended at Bavda in tbe west. In 1861 
"holera first appeared at Shirai in July where 8')2 p~l"I!On. were 
attacked. It then travelled to Gadinglaj in the oootb, to K olbapur io 
the north. and ended at Bavda aDd Vu.baljtlld io the .. est. Of 71 J, 
the total reported cases, 430 or sixty per ceot were fatal. 10 Id6~ 
cholera broke out twice in April and NO<'ember. In tbe middle of 
April cholera broke out at the fair held on Jotiba·. hill. "'rt>m 
this hill it was bronght by pilgrima all over the conntry, and raged 
severely till Jane_ Of 3072 the total reported cases. 2(J1sij or .ixty
eight per cent were fatal; in Kolhapnr cit" of the 669 reported 
cases 440 or sixty-six per cent died. The ~ovember outbreak tovk 
place in fonr or five villages lying twelve mil .... north of Kolh.8pur. 
The disease appeared among workmen employed on road-makin~. 
It ... as probably brooght by pilgrima from Pand"-rpur. 01 the forty
fiverecorded cases twenty-three or lifty-one per cent died. 10181;3 
cholera broke ont mildly throughout theState from liay to September.. 
Of 505 the total recorded _s, 316 or sixty-two per cent were 
fatal; in Kolhapur city tweuty-six eaaea were reported of which ten 
or tbirty-eight per cent died. In 181>4 cholera l"8Il'ed 8eV"",ly from 
April to Joly. Of 70U the total recorded C3I!eII, 4O!lll or lihy-... ven 
per cent died. Of these in Kolhapor city the caw. reported were 
8H and deaths 441 or fifty-two per cent. In 183~ cbolera broke 
throughout the State from May to August. Of 1281 the total 
recorded eases. 852 or aixty-aix per cent died. Of these in Kol~ 
city thirty-three casea occnrred aDd twenty or .ix!y per cent died. 
The year 1860 W88 free from cholera. In 1867 only a fe ... p"ndic 
cases were '""JlOrIed- In 18(;g cholera broke out iu Octooo.. 01 the 

-2aO reported cases lOt or forty-four per cent died. h ... "" brought 
by pilgrima from Pandharpor_ This ontbreak spread tbroughout the 
8tete and eon1inoed till August 1869. It first aitacked a l'audhar
pur pilgrim at Vasi in the BOuth of Kolbapur and thea traveil<-d to 
Shiro! Ichalbrauji and Miraj in the east, te Gadinglaj in tbe ""nth, 
to Ko1hapor and Kanir iD ibe awnA, aad eadeol IK Bayda ..... 
Vishalgad in the WCIII_ In 1870, except ~ KoIhapor cholera 
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pt"evailed mildly in other parts of the State frOm September to 
November. It was brought by Pandharpnr pilgrim., Of the 252 
recoNed attacks 153 or sixty-one per cent were fatal In 1871 
cholera appeared in November only at Malk8.pur and a few neigh
bouring villages. It appears to have been brought from Sat&ra. 
Of the twenty-two reported cases nine or forty-one per cent died. 
In 1872 cbolera attacked 645 persons, of whom 297 or forty-six 
per cent died. The years 1873 and 1874 were free from cholera. 
In 1875 cholera broke out in KolMpur city in Jnly and August:· 
The attack wa. specially severe among children. Of the 129 
recordod cases fifty-eigilt or forty-five per cent died. Iu 1876 omaU
pox was followed by cholera, causing 283 attacks and 117 Or 

forty-one per cent deaths. In 1877 cholera prevailed throughout 
the State for the greater part of the year.. Of the 760 recorded 
cases 419 or fifty-five per cent died. Iu 1878 cholera appeared 
mildly in KolMpur city, causing 146 attacks aud sixty-four or 
forty-four per cent deaths. The years 1879 and 1880 were free 
from cholera. Iu 1881, except at Kolhapnr cholera appeared 
mildly about August in other parts of the State. Of the 58~ 
reported cases 231 or thirty-nine per cent died. In 1882 cholera., 
raged severely from January to August. Iu Kolhapar city it . 
appeared iu February and disappeared at the end of May; in 
othe. parte it continued till Angust. It was most severe iu May. 
Of 6281 the total cases recorded, 2696 or forty-three per cent 
died; Of these, for Kolbapur city the cases reported were 289 and 
deaths 159 or fifty-five per cent. This outbreak is attributed to 
scanty and nnwholesome drinking water owing to want of rain 
during the years 1880 a.nd 1881. In 1883 cholera was specia.lly 
severe in Panhal&. Of the 516 attacks reported 191 or thirty-seven 

. per cent were fatal. 
Before 1848 small-pox raged severely. Of .late owing to State 

vaccination outbreaks of small-pox are rare and mild. Since 
1872 small-pox has broken twice in 1876 and 1883. The 1876 
outbreak raged throughout the State. It first appeared in 
Jauuary and was highest in March. Specially in Shirol, Alta, and 
Ichalkaranji it was f"tal to children. In spite of additional 
vacciuators employed to check it, isolated oases of small-pox occnrred 
till the end of the year. In 1883 small-pox prevailed in Alta, 
Gadinglaj, Bhudargad, Shirol, Ichalkaranji, and Kagal, where 
speci,,1 vaccinators were employed to check its growth. Of 18,770 
the total number of deaths in 1883, 1700 or nine per cent were 
returned as due to email-pox. 

Epidemics of measles, ohicken-pox, hooping oough, and mum~s 
occur occasioDlllJy. The I&,t epidemic of hooping cough was 10 

the monsoon of 1871. Mumps were unusually prevalent from June 
to September in 1881. 

111·1883-8-', besides the oivil hospital at Kolhltpur there were fonr 
dispensaries at Gadinglaj, M"llmpnr, }!:agal. and Ajr&. The number 
of patients treated W88 36,632, of whom 35,391 were ont-door and 
12401 in-door patients, and the cost was £2208 eRa. 22,08~ The 
following are the chief detsila : 
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The Kolh4pnr civil hospitel was opened in 1847. A new huil.Jing 
for the hospital callod the new or Albert Edward Huspital I,,,. bepn 
}milt in 1!!83 at a oo.t of £28,000 (as. 2,80,0(0). 'fl.o "hief 
di..,,,.es treated were malarious fevers, re.piratory atIectio"s. howel 
etmlplaints. atIection. of thO'! ear and skin. and parasitie di.""." •. 
In 1bM3, 18.6~5 out-patienta and 117.5 in.patient ... ere trealed at 
.. .,,1It of £1696 (Rs. 16,960). During the year 136 major Burgical 
operations were performed . 
. The Gadinglaj dispensary W9.S opened in Augnst 1879. It is 

located in a subslantial building of its own. The commonest 
diseases treated were malarious fevers, intestinal wormR, rhenmatic 
affections, Bnd ophthalmia. In 1883. 7685 out-pationt. Bnd thirty
seven in-patiente were treated at a cost of £137 (Rs. 1:370). 

'the Malkapur dispensary was opened in September 1880. It i. 
located in a temple. The chief di""",,". treoted were fev,·r., 
respiratory affections, intestinal wonns, and skin diseB8eo. In 181S!! 
50t6 ont-patients and fifteen in-patients were treated at a coot of 
£149 (Rs. 1490). 

The Kagal dispensary which was opened on a small scale about 
'1876, was placed on a better footing in May 1882. H i. located in 
.. small bnilding aboot half a mile from the to .. n and baa no 
accommodation for in-patients. In 1883,1781 patientewere treated 
at a cost of £57 (Rs. 570). 

The Ajra dispensary was opened in November 1883. During the 
five months from November 1883 to March 1884, 22140nt-patients 
BOd fonrteen in-patients were treated at a coot of U611 (R •. 16\10). 

The lunatic asylum is attached to the KolMpur civil hospital· 
During the year 1883-84, of the thirty-seven Innati"" treated thirty
five were males and two females; of t~UJ tbirty-tril[ were Hindus 
Bnd one Mnsalman. Twenty-two were cnred or discharged, eight 
transferred, and seven remained at tho close of the year. 

Besides these there are jail and KolMpur infantry h""pitels. 
Doring the year 1883, in the jail hospitell11 patients were admitted 
Bnd three died; in the Kolhapur infantry hospital 25' patient ... ~re 
treated, of .. hom 244 were cored or diacharged, one died, and nlDe 
ftlmained at the end of the year. . 

In 1883-8' under the snpervision of the .u.rbM sorgeon the w()rk 
of vaccination ...... carried on by eleven vaccinators nnder the charge 
or an assistant 8Uperinten~nt.. Tho total number?f operations .. ~ 
28,949 beo;,des 901 re-vacclDatlOns. In 1883 vacClDatlon cost 1..%7 
(Re. 3;; 70) which ...... paid from Stete funda. The cost of each 
operation ..... about 3d. (2 IU.). Besides thi. vaccination is practiAed 
at the Kolhapar civil hospital and tluee snbordinate Wspen...neL 

Among cattle foot Bnd month di!16ai18 is the nwst formi.lable_ 
During the hot and rainy seasons cattle and sheep are also attack"d 
by a. ru_ resembling cholera. The chief symptoma are .hivering, 
horned breathint:r, fever, 1058 of appetite, great thirst, ... oILen 
tongue, neIling beneath the ja .. , salivation, porging, and the atoolll 
becoming bloody B8 the diaeaee adVILDOOII. The treatment consieta 
6I[terna1Il to apply lime to tho hornr and cautery to the sid~ .. and 
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head either with hot iron or charred young b~boo; internally 
aromatics and astringents ar~ given consisting of turmeric, chillies, 
carra ways, ginger, black pepper, mango, jambhul bark, clarified 
bntter, salt, mustard, na"hni, ",a8ur, aDd the jnice of the wild onion.. 
Care is taken to give no water. A fatal diBease called hartm bah !4JIond 
resembling staggers sometimes attacks camels. The eyeballe .t 
the animal attacked project and become red; it stares wildly, froths, 
from the mouth: becomes violent, and'sweats profusely. During 
the time when the east wind prevails, horses are often attacked by, 
a diBease called land wind or Tromri that is paralysis of the loins. 
This disease is attributed to masturbation practiBed by entire horses. 

During the seven yea .. ending 1883 the total number of deaths 
WlIB 130,579 or au average yearly mortality of 18,604, or 8Ocordi~ to 
the 1881 census of twenty-three in every thonsand of the populatIOn. 
The yearly totals vary from a lowest of 13,787 in 1881 to 28,573 in 
1877. Of the 18,770 deaths in 1883, 191 were returned as due to 
cholera, 1700 to small-pOl<, 10,032 to fevers, 3284 to bowel com

, pl&ints, 187 to injuries, aud 8376 to other causes. Duriug the same 
seven years the total number of births was 128,959 and averaged 
18,422, The yearly to,tal. vary from a lowest of 75341 in 1878 to 
26,965 in 1882. The detail. are: 

KolMpur Bin'" dAd Dt<JtTi8, 1877·1888.' 

Y~J~ ·~I You """",", B~ 

1811 ... '»I,6n ~I 18821 '" 18,&4.3 ",'" lIs18 •.• 10,874 " .. l883 ... 11:1,770 16,362-

"rIO .::\, •• 225 la,U7 
)880 ". 1'.lfl8 18,691'1 Total ". lBO,618 128,969 
Uidl '" 18,787 ib,l.7 

• Tho death retu ..... are believed to he fairly correct ODd the birth returoa to he 
iocomplete. 

B 569-3; 
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The KolhApnr civil hOilpitaI was opened in 18i7. A new buil,lin!! 
fOr the hospital called the new 01" Alberl BUwI\r<i H"'pit,,1 h". bern 
built in 1S83 at a oo.t of £28,000 (Rs. 2,81),000). 'rho "hi,,1 
diiC~es treated were malariouR fevers, re'\pirawry atTediorJfoI, bowel 
eemplaints, affe-ctions of thlf ear and skiD, and pllra.8itil" rliM"JUwtl, 

In U,!;3, 18,G~5 ont.patients and 1175 in.pationts .~re treate,j at 
a.eollt of £1696 (Rs. 16,(60). During the year 136 Dlajor surgical 
operations were periorwed . 
. The Gadinglaj dispensary was opened in Angn.t 1879. It i~ 

located in a substantial building of it. own. The cnmmone,t 
diseases treated WeTe malarious fevers, intestinal wormA, rheumatic 
affections, and ophthalmia. In 1B83, 7685 out-patinnt. Rnd thirty. 
seven in-patient. were treated at a co.t of tl37 (Re. 1371). 

'the MalUpur dispensary WlllI opened in Suptem oor 1880. It i. 
located in a temple. The chief disea.es trL ... ted were fevero, 
respiratory affections, intestinal worms, and akin disea.es. In 1811:! 
DOt6 oot-patieots and fifteen in-patients were treated at a cost 01 
£119 (Rs. 1490). 

The K&gal dispensary which was opened on a sm.1I .cale aboot 
: 1876, was placed on a better footing in May 1882. It i. located in 
a small building aboot half a mile from the town and has no 
a.ccommodation for in-p~tiente. In 1883, 1781 patient. were treated 
at a cost of 1.57 (.Ra. 570). 

The Ajra dispensary was opened in Novemoor 1883. During tho 
five months from November 18BS to March 1~84, 221" oot-patient. 
and fourteen in-patients were treated ata cost of.tl69 (lb. 1690). 

The Innatic asylum is attached to the Kolbapur civil h0"l'ital' 
During the year 1883-84, of the thirty-seven Innatico treated tb,rty
five were males and two females; of t~e thirty-«ix were Hi~dns 
and one Masalman. Twenty-two were enred or du.ehargoo., eight 
transferred, and seven remained at the close of the yea._ 

Beside. theae there are jail and KolMpur infantry hO"Pitala. 
Dnring the year 1883, in tbe jail bowpital 111 ~tieDI8 were admitted 
and three died; in the KolMpur infantry hospital 2H patient. were 
treated, of whom 244 were cnred or discharged, one died, antI nlDo 
remained at the end of the year. 

In 1883-8' onder the supervi.ion of the d4rbcir sorgeon the w'Jrk 
of vaccination was camed on by eleven vaccinatorB nnd.". the charge 
.f all assistant superintendent. The total nnmber of operations ... "" 
28,!J49 besides 901 re-vaccinationa. In 1883 vaccinatIOn COBt t-3:i7 
(Ro. 3:i70) which was paid from State fonds_ The cost of eacb 
coperation was aLont 3d. (2 ..... ). Besides this vaccination is practaed 
at the Kolhapor civil hospital and \hree sobordinate di"P"n..ariea. 

Among cattle foot and mooth di..,.... is the moot forwitlable. 
Doring the hot and vainy aeaw.>na cattle and .heep are .1&0 attack,..! 
by. disease resembling cholera. The chief oymplOlDllare ohivering, 
hurried breathing, levev, losa of appetite, grea& thint, swollen 
tongue, swelling beneath the jaw, ... IiV&tion, porging, and the stooLs 
becoming bloody as the disease adV&I1C811. The treatment OOII8iat5 
externally to apply lime to the hornlJ and cautery to the Iid<. .. and 
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head either with hot iron or charred young bamboo; internally 
aromatics .. od a.stringent. a~ given consisting of turmeric, chillies, 
carraways, ginger, black: pepper, mango, jamb" .. l bark:, clarified 
botter, salt, mnstard, DcUhni, flUUU", and the juice of t,he wild onion.. 
Care is taken to give no water. A f"ta1 disease called ham .. bah .. ~md 
resembling 8taggers sometimes attacks camels. The eyehalloo ef. 
the animal attacked project aod become red; it 8tares wildly, froths 
from the mouth: becomes violeut, and' sweata profusely. Doring 
the time when the east wind prevails, horses are often attacked by 
a disease ca.lIed land wind or kamri that is paralyoia of the loins. 
This disea.se is .. t~bnted to masturbation practised by entire hnrses. 

During the seven years ending 1883 the total number of deaths 
was 130,579 or au avemge yearly mortality of 18,6ft4, or accordi~to 
the 1881 census of twenty-three in every thou .... nd of the popuJ"t1on.· 
The yearly totals vary from .. lowest of 13,787 in 1881 to 28,573 in 
1877. Of the 18,770 deaths in 1883, 191 were returned a.s due to 
cholem, 1700 to small-pox:, 10,032 to fevers, 3284 to bowel com. 
plaint.., 187 to injuries, and 3376 to other causes. During the same 
eeven years the total number of births was 128,959 and averaged 
18,422. The yearly total. vary from a lowest of 75340 in 1878 to 
26,965 in 1882. The detaih! are : 

KoIh4pta B;rl'" aIId IkatN, 1877-1888.' 

YUL ~'Buu.l Y ..... 

~~ ~t8.573~1 1881 ... 18,44' .,165 "',. '~I "'.<7< "" lB8I ••• 18,770 28,362 
1"71 ••• U.I,H5 13,U1 ......... UO.6.,;rUS,it69 l880 ._ 1-I,11l8 18,liN 
1BIIi1 ._ 11.787 "J lU 

• Tho death mum. are believed to be fairly co""'" and tho birth retu .... to be 
iooomp1ete • 

• 569-:r. 
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PLACES OF INTEREST . 

. Ajra, the chief town of the A)m sub-division, lies forly~igM 
mll"" sooth.west of Ichalk .. moji aod twenty.foor w ... t of 
Sankeshv .. r. The town i. prettily placed a little to the north·..,e"t 

• of the m~ting of the Chitri and Hirany .. ke.hi on. a apor of th.c 
Sahyadris, abont twenty miles eaet of the malO crest. It 18 

surroonded by jack and mango groves and the deep ravim", of the 
Chitri and Hiraayakeshi flanked by high woody billa. 1'he town 
stretches lengthwise sonth and north and cover. an arca of aboot 2l 
square miles. It haa two parts, Aim proper, the old town feonccd 
by an earthwork with an ooter ditch, and Nababpur of later gro .. th 
to the north of the earthwork. Beoides tbe river .... ter the to .. n 
haa .. n abnndant supply from wells. 1"he climate is cool and 
pleasant during the hot season. In 1881 the pepnlation ... "" 
retorned at 3547 against 4210 in 1872, .. decrease which i. believed 
chiefly doe to loss of life during the 1876 famine. Besid"" f<JOt
path. to the village. round, Ajrs i. joined with \'cngorla by the 
Amboli pass road and by a newly made cart track wbich mno paa' 
Gadinglsj with Nipani and Sank""bvar on the P()(,na-Belg"nm 
mail road. The chief traders are a few Narvekar Vania who sell 
ordinary every·day article.. The imports and export. are together 
estimated to be worth abont I.i5f.JO (R •• 75,000) a year. Tbe cbief 
export is rice, whicb naed to be sent to Poona for the Pc."h .... '. 
hoosehold and is .till well koown allover the Deccan. Belid"" 
rice, Airda or Terminaliachebulaand c<,ffi,eare exported. A weekly 
market i. held every Friday and is largely attended by poopl .. from 
the neigb booring villagC8. 

Ajrs once beloDged to the chief of Rap.i, thJ'01lgh whom the 
Ichalkaranii cbief. take their name of Ghorpade. DorlD g the 
disorders of the latter part of tbe eighteenth centurY Ajra was .. 
centre of border warfare. In 174'>, th ... ,o"h the i"tlueDceo(tbe 
third Peoh.,a Balaji Bajirav (1 HO·1761 J. 8bahD Raja of &a.a... gave 
the town and aob.divi;,ion of Ajrs to Aonhai Saheb, the d'''l{bter:! 
in.~w of Naro Mah8.de .. the founder of tbe p ....... 'ot lebal"aran), 
£arndT· In 1792the town and snb-divi .. ioo of Ajm .. ere lwmed to~~. 
of the anOO!!tora of the present Phadni. or l'hadnavi. faUlily of Aj"" 
l!nder the Phadni. Ajra ........ ootu!tantly at war with ito ooil'!'hl}<,....a; 
N ean, BhodarJrad, and the Kolluipnr Htate, and was guarded loy ... , 
ganUon 1006 strong kept at .. yearly """t of about t:{t·)I) 
(Ra. 3i!,OOO). In 1BOO one Chinto Ramcban<lrs Ph .. dDIA 1,,<1 ib~ 
mnall garrison of Ajrs ~n.t H .... p'hada an'] Bell~vadi all,l 
.tormed Ilmihimpur. In lWl Jioji, Chi"to Ramchandra'. brother" 
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lost his life in .. fight at Bhudargad. But the bra.very of' the 
Phadnis family prevented Aj .. from falling into the hands of the 
neighboDring chiefs. About 1820, after the faJ] of the Pesbw8s, 
the Ajrli garrison was reduced, and at present (1884) only a few 
militia or sunadi. are employed to do police work. 

As the head-quarters 'of a sub-division Aj~a has the naoal revenue. 
police, and post offices. In themir season, from Jannary to April, it 
is also the seat of II subordinate civil judge or munaif. The town has a 
school with room for about 200 pupil., a dispensary, a reading room, 
II rest-house or dharmaBMla, and a few Hindu temples. The chief 
objects of interest are the temples of RavalnAth and Ramliug and 
the ruins of a hill fort. The temple of Ravalnath hall a rest-honae 
attached and enjoys a yearly grant of £60 168. (Ra. 608). In a 
deep ravine on the Hiranyakeshi, with II fine pool and waterfall, 
about a mile and a h&lf north of the town, is the small stone temple 
of Ramling, with a life-size image of Nandi or Shiv's bull, and ",' 
Hindu Gos"in as i~ ministrant. Every year on MaMBkivratra 
Day in Magk or Jannary-Febrnary a fair is held attended by about 
5000 people and with sales worth about £200 (Rs. 2000). A 
small hill at the north end of NaMbpnr is crowned by the ruins of 
au old fort. Acoordiug to tradition the oldet town spread over the 
top and slopes of the hill, but as in Muhammadan times it was 
constantly attacked by robbers, the people removed to Ajra which 
they strengthened with an earthwork and ditch. The town had 
formerly only two gates. Lately to give more air five fresh 
breaches have been made in the wall, and bamboo thickets which 
covered the ditch have been cleared. 

Alta, from aUa a red oolour formerly made in the town, was 
the former head-quarters of the Alta sub-division. It lies in the 
Varna velley, about twelve miles north-east of Kolhapur and six 
miles south of the Varna. The town is surrounded on three sides 
by woody heights and has a good supply.of well w!'ter. In 1881 
the population was returned at 4012 rt,galDst 4396 m 1872. The 
people are mostly J ains and live in brick and tile-built hOll8es. 
Alta is said to be more than 800 years old. From 1765 to 1876 it 
W&8 the head-qnarters of the Alta sub-division, when as Alta was 
inconvenient for some newly-added villages, the mamlatdar's office was 
removed to the more oentral town of Hatkalangda. Weakly markets 
are held every Tuesday and Wednesday. During the disorders at the 
close of the eighteenth oentnry Alta was twice burnt to the gronnd. 
It has a school with an ave~e attendanoe of seventy-five boys. 
The school-honse, which was bUllt in 1872 at a oo9t of abont £300 
(Rs. 3000), has room for a hundred boys. The objects of interestare 
a Mnsalmlin prayer-place called Ramzan Darga, and .. bont .. mile to 
the west of the town the tsmples o~ Sidoba a Lingayat saint, of 
Dhuloba apparently a local Kba.ndoba, of Alam Prabhu a Lingayat 
saint, and of Ramling or Shiv. The Ramzan Darga is a sqnare 
building, including the plintb, forty-fonr feat long by forty feet broad 
and inclnding the dome thirty-three feet high. The prayer-place 
is visited by ma"l Mll8almans and by a few Hindus. Every 
y ... ar ou the 15th a Sa rxi! a fair or Mr ... is held attended by about 
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1000 people. The Darga enjoy. rent-free land valoed at a yenrll 
assessment of .£61 68. (Rs. 61:5). Of Hindu temples the templo" 
Sidoba is a small tile-roofed stone and mortar building five feci 
long and five foot broad. It i. visited chiefly by KUllbi.. Th, 
temple of Dhulobs, w}lich is built in Saracenic .tyle, is twenty-fiv. 
foot sqoare and has a small central dome. It i. said to have hpPT 

boilt by a weaver of Kagal. Every year in Chaitra or llarr:h-April , 
fair is held attended by about 6000 people chiefly Mamtll.... 'l1:1E 
temple of Alam l'rabhu which is also bnilt. in Mu.nlmaD style, i, 
twenty-seven feet long seventeen broad and ten high. It il 
chiefly visited by Lingayats and Jains. According to " 1"""llegcnd 
Prabhn was a Lingayat saint who CRme to Alta frora Kalyan in th, 
Nizam's territ.<)ry. Adling, a d1i.ciple of Prahhu wbo CllHlO to .""~ 
his teacher, followed him as far 88 Alta. A. he e<mld find n( 
further trace of him Adling thollght l'rabbn bad hnriOj! bim.ell 
alive at Alta. To sbow r""root for hi. teacber AdJing built th, 
shrine and Bet op a lamp which is still kept burning and wOrMhipped. 
There is a local story tbat the temple waa visited hy the EOlpernl 
Alamgir or Aorangzeb (1658-1707) and W88 prCHeoted by him .. jIb 
a ""'CM or footstool, and that in honoor of tbia gift the shrine Wj 
named Alam Prabbu.' The original footstool h .. di ... ppenred "0' 
a new on8 hae been lately installed in front of the lamp. Sl)m, 
8111811 domes in front of the temple are said to bave been milled i~ 
honoor of devotees of Shiv wbo performed the live-burial or jiuanlj 
Bamddh. The laat Jive-burial waa performed aLout IICventy-fiv 
years ago (1808) by tbe grand oDcle of the pr"""ut pyi"n 0 

ministrant. The cave temple of R3mling ia on tbe .ide of "rocky hiJ 
The chief cave was originally nearly twelve feet "'1!Jare, but thr. 
qoarto .. of it bave been torned into a cistern five feet d.,.,p. At th 
inner end of the temple are a rock-carved ling and a Ganpa 
from which water always trick I"". Before they can reach the Ii, 
worshippers have generally to paSl! tbrough three or foor feet 
water. Outside of the cave-mooth a mae.ive HPI'OAllpanti .tmeta . 
thirteen feet oqO&l'e rests on stone pillars. By the aide of the maia 
""ve is a row of eeven small cells no... dedicated to the ..... ". 
Pamnic sages or oapla ruhu. Near the t .. mple are several onfailinc 
IIprings, of which tbe Nilganga or BIDe Gang ... aod the papna.hi 
or Sin-destroyer are tirth8 or 1!IICred pools_ The poeitioD of th. 
ling and the Gaupati seems to .how that the eavee are Buddhist ~ 
Jain and have been adopted for Br~manic wonbip. 

Mag, a village in Icbalkaranji, with in 1881 • popnlation 
3596, forty-three miles east of Kol~pnr. baa ao interesting groo . 
of foor temples.. The chief temple, 27'" 16', which ill dedicated tq 
lAkshmi. consiste of. aeries of "",bd built of sUJUe and mortaJ1 
Every year from the dark 8th to the dark 11th of ChailrrJ or March1 
April a fair ill held attended by aboot 500 people. &aides II! 
mansion or .,ada belonging In the State, the village baa a Jai~ 
monastery and a MlISII.lme.ll tomb. The monaatery, which ~ ____________________________________ 1 

I The_A.Iom io """-'AJ oldet-Ibu A_poboad p".rioo14 tIIe;.,~ 
I&oI'J' _ AuaapeII""'" or -.Ie _Ie ... tile UriDe. 
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30/ x 16' )( 9' high, is bnilt of stone and cement and .rests on eight
.iJed pillars. The domed tomb which is ill" hononr of ShallllmAmir 
Pir is 17' x 12' x 14' high. The ~ has a school with an average 
attendance of forty-one boys. 

Ba'linge, a village with in 1881 a popnlation of 483, lies five miles 
south of Kolha.pnr. Its chief interest is the temple of ~yayani 
prettily placed on a hill to the sonth of the VIllage. The temple is' 
an old stone bnilding 40' X 20' )( 12' high. The goddess K&tyayani 
is held in great hononr by tbe Hindois and is mentioned in the 
Kamr or Kolluipur Pnran as tbe great helper of AmbabSi. Tbe 
Katyayani stream which rises in this hill is tbe main feeder of the 
Kolbapnr water works. The bolioess of the goddess and the beauty 
of the temple site make BaIinge a favourite picnic place for the 
people of Kolluipor. 

Ba'vda, one of the fifteen forts bnilt by Bhoja Raja of PanMIa 
(11;8-1209), lies thirty .. ix miles sontb-west of KoIbapnr on a peak 
of the Sahyalris more than 2500 feet above the sea. The fort 
rises sharply from the Konkan and is very diflicnlt of approach. 
The hill and the conn try ronod were formerly thick with forest 
but are now somewhat hare. In 1660, along with PanMla 
Vishalgad Bnd Rangna, Shivaji took Bavda from Ali Adil Shah II. 
(1656-1672) of Bijapnr and gave it in jtf..gir or estat<3 to Nilo 
Sanadev. After again falling for a short time 10t0 the hands of Ali 
Adil Shah the fort remained with Shivaji till his death in 1680. 
In 1689 when Sambluiji was captnred at Sangameshvarin Rstn&giri 
Bavda fell to the Moghals. During the reign of Rajaram (1689-
1700) Ramchandrs Nilkanth, the fonnder of the Bavda family, took 
Bavda from the Moghis and in reward was presented with it in 
grant. Dnring the riv"lry between SatSra and KoIb:lpnr (1708-
1729), as he remained faith[ul to his party, Sambluiji of Kolb&pnr 
(1712-1700) allowed Bhagvantr&v Bon of Ramchandra to continue 
tQ hold tbe B:lvda estate. The Bavda estate then stretched in the 
Aookan as far as MBlvan and Vijaydurg in Rstnligiri, and the Bavda 
chiefs, with a following of about 25,000 horse and foot, made many 
raids into the Konkan. In 17B2 when the capital was mo.-ed from 
Panh8.la to KolMpur the privileges of the Gadkaris or fort garrisons 
were reduced and the Gadkaris of Bavda rebelled and Bucce .. fulIy 

. opposed a KolhApur al'lDy~ In 1 HOO Bhagvantr:lv Pant Amd.tya re
pnired the fort and defeated and killed an officer of the Peshwa's who 
was sent to take it. In 1844, with the garrison of 8amd.ngad the 
!!"rrison of B:lvda fort rebelled. After the reduction of SRmangad 
J3avds surrendered and the fortifications were partly destroyed.' 

About a mile to the ell8t of tbe fort lies the village of Bavda, 
with in 1881 "rpulationof 1026 and 190 hOIl8e8 of which seventy
one Were tile and the rest thatched. An excessive rainfall 
averaging 220 inches during the twenty. one years ending 1881 
makes t.ile- c1imat.e unhealtby. Tbe ... ater is abundant and exoellent. 
Bvery Thursday a market is held at which the chief article sold is 

.', 
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grain. Every ye8il" in ChaUra or March - April a fair i. held il 
honour of RliID, at ''Which the Bavda Iltate 8ponds about £()UI 
(Rs. ()OOO). 'l'he.fai; is said tQ have becn estll.bli.hcd on the &<.Ivie, 
of Sbivaji'8 teacher Ramd .. s Svami by Ramchand1'8 Nilkalltl 
AmMya tho founder of .the Bavdl< ramily. Be,ides Ram'. fair, tWI 
Musalman fairs or urU8, attended by 50U or tlOO people, are held il 
honour of Gba.ibi Sliheb, one I<t the beginning of the rains J1nd th, 
other in Klitrtik or October-November. &.id ... the palace of th, 
Pant AmAtya. the village has the offices of tbe chief, his ktirbMri " 
agent, the munsif or civil judge, and the chiof coustable, a post-offic'l 
and a school with an average attendance of forty-nine boy.. Sinr" 
18~8 a detachment of the KolhJ\pur Local Iufantry baa been .tationo( 
at Blivd ... 

Ba'vda, a. village with in 1881 a population of 3573, lies thr .. 
miles north-east of Kolhapur, Within it. limit. are the office of th, 
.British Resideut and the camp of the Kolbapor Local Infantry, 1 
1881 the camp had 1311 people, It has two boy. school., one f, 
the village and the other for tho troop., and a third a !!,irl. sch", 
with au average attendance of fifty-two girl., It h88 al.., a poli( 
post of one officer and three men, The village has rich .ugareaD 
and vegetable gardens, which owing to the nearneas of KalUp" 
city yield large prolita. 

Bha'doli, a village in the Alta sub-division, with in IMl ap"pol. 
tion of 2798, lies twelve miles north of Kolbapur, The village 13k" 
ita name from the temple of Bhadreshvar which is built af brio 
and mortar, is 122 feet aqoare, and inclnding the spire is twent, 
three feet high. Besides the temple the village has a dome. 
Mnsalman tomb bnilt of stone and mortar ahoot 500 feet .'IOAr .. an. 
thirty-two feet high. It has a school with an average attendance 0 

aeventy-one boys. 
Bhimsa'giri, a gronp of two or three temples, liew about , 

thousand yard. west of Samangad. The chief is Bhim'. templ~ 
which has a atone-built gaM.ar or ahrine with a quadrangular .. ""t. 
bule or mandap, It baa room for about 300 people and • 
100' X 84' x}4' high. In the shrine i8 a stone image of Maru! 
or the monkey - god. Close to the temple is an old nndergroun( 
e'lC8vation 75' X 40' X 15' deep, and ahoat 200 yard. east of th, 
temple is a grove of mango and other tn!e8, .Ai \his temp'. 
from the dark 13th of Magh or January-February to the brigh 
5th of PMlgull or February-March a yearly fair is b~l( 
attended by about 10,000 people. The fair is said to have beet 
atarted by Babnr8v Gadnis a former commandant of lb, 
Slimangad fort. Before 1844 when the garrison of the Sam8ogs£ 
fort had considerable influence, the State apent ahont t' H 
(Ra. 11 00) a year on the fair.' Sioce then tbe grant baa !;eet 
reduced to £50 (Ra.500). Near Bhim'. temple stand. the tempI< 
of Chaloba .... here in M,;gh or January-February a yearly fair i. held 
attended byaboot 8000 people who generaIly offer the deity 4()( 
to 500 sheep. 

Bhudargad, oneoftbe Kolh8pnrforla which in 1844 were .Ii .. 
~tled noder the advice of the &mbay Government, .tands ana blu~ 
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rock thirty-six miles sonth of Kolhapnr. It is 2601t feet from ilorth , 
to sonth and 2100 feet from east to .west, ·and is enclosed by a 
broken stone and mortar wall with t .... o gateways. Within it 170 
people live in thirty-three honses, ten of them tilecl end the rest 
thatched. At the foot of the hill are two hamleta in one of which 
every Monday a small market is held. Before the repairing 
of the fort (1667) the hill of Bhndargad had shrines sacred to 
Kedli.rling, Bhairav, and JakhrnbSi, with a hamle' at the foot of the 
bill iilhabited by the prieste who performed the II<lrVioe of the deities 
and managed their festivals. In.l(j6? the fort was. repaired and pnt 
in excellent .!)rder by . Shivliji. Shortly after it was captured 
by the MoghaJ.e: .loout five years later the fort was retaken, and 
the standard colonrs of the Moghal general who was killed in the 
conflict were presented to the temple of Bhairav where they are still 
kept. About the close of the eighteenth century Parasuhram Pant 
Bhan Patvardhan took the fort by bribing the garrison and held 
it for abont ten years when it W88 retaken by the Kolhapnl" State. 
Subsequently Parasbnram Pant BhAu and Gop8.l Pant Apte the chiel 
of Ichalkaranji made several vain attempts to win it back. 
During this war, of the five hamlets whicb formerly clustered round 
tbe fort three were destroyed. In 1844 the garrisons of Bbudargad 
and Samangad revolted and closed tbeir gates. On the 13th 01 
October 1844 Bhudargad W88 taken by a British force under 
General Delamotte, and dismantled.' Besides .. mansion belong
ing to the State, a large granary with an excellent courtyard 
and a cistern built at a cost of about t500 (Rs. 5000), the 
c.hiaf object of interest is the temple of Bhairav which is about 
8000 feet square and consista of a stone and cement shrine. a hall, 
and a northern veranda. In front of the hall stands a stone and 
mortar lamp. pillar. The temple has about twenty ministrants 
supported by a yearly cash allowance of about t56 (Rs. 560) and land 
valued at a yearly a.Q88SSment of about tl3 (Rs.130). Every year 
from the dark first to the dark tenth of M agh or January .February 
a fair is held attended by about 4000 people and with a sale of goods 
worth about .£200 (Rs. 2000). 

Bid., an old village in the Kamr or KoUtapur snb·division, with in 
1881 .. population of 1932, lies on the Panchganga abOut nine 
miles south-west of Kolhapur. Bid has a temple of Bideshvar, 
61' x 26' x 45' high, and a Friday market, where small quantities 
of grain, coal'tle cloth, and, vegetables are brought for sale. It 
has a school with an average attendan('6 of forty-five boys. 
Thong! now a small village, Bid is said to havo once been 
the capital of an old chief.hip which included Kolhlipur and 
Panb:ll... Round the village are many ruins, among them an 
old stone temple with .. n image \lnder which is a brokeu stone 
with the fragment of an inscription. The walls and columns, with 
numerous mouldings and much scroll work are in the style of about 
the thirteenth century. Sman anoient gold coins are sometimes 
found near the old mud fort. 

I Dotoila.f ~ 1844 rebellioa .... gI .. 1I obov.UIld .. lliotory, 241-242. 
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Chikhali, a village in Kligal. with in 1881 a populatil)n of 2·~O. 
lies twenty-one miles north of Kolh:lpnr at the m"..ling of th 
Chitraganga and Vedgaoga ..• The villall"e i. appamntly oomecl f 
tbe chikhal or mnd which the Chitraganfl'& and Ve,lganga 1001'. i 
large quantitips doring the rainy seasoo 600d.. Twice a week 0 

Moodays and Satorday. market. are held, to which grain 80<1 cl"l 
are broaght for sale. Chikbali h88 • school with aD .vcrag 
attendance of eighty-nine boys and an old State mansi';o which I 

said to have been boilt in 1807. 
Chinchli, an ;nam or alienated village belonging to the D 

of Chincbli in Sbirol, lies on the Krisbna ab"'lt f<Jrty-t"., mil 
8Ontb-eoBt of Kolh8par. According to tbe ]8~1 cen>aR it bad 
popalation of 31,160 of wbom 3110 were r.".id""ts and 28,f).;O w 
visitl)rB at the large fair of MaMk:lli. It b"" a ",,1.001 with 
average attendance of fifty boys. Tho place is chiefly kno1Vll fo 
the sbrine of the god Jess ~J abakali popnlarly call"d May:\h. y.,u 
times a year pilgrims visit tbe .hrine Bnd on the f .. ll-moon of JI,i..J 
or Jannary-February a lar~e fair is beld. The fair is attended b 
abont 35,000 people .ome of whom come forty or fifty mil.... Besi.}. 
grain. clotb, and copper and bl'888 ves",ls, large nnrubel'!! of cattl 
are brougbt for sale. The oale. average tWuO II!.!. OO,llm). I 
1883 the Political Agent t'JOk advantage of the large cattle fa: 
to start a borse Bnd cattle sbow. To support this .h" ... "",.In 
bntions were started by the Kolbapn. State and collected fro 
the chief. and gentry of Sat8ra and tbe Bombay KB.m\'ak. 00 th 
25th of February 1883, Hi. Ex""lIency Sir J&m~ Fergn"""u, In 
Governo. of Bombay, held a darb"r at Chincbli which was atu:,.,df 
by abont fifty of tbe Southern Maratha cbief. and Il"entry, and 0 

the 2,Gth opened tbe cattle .ho .... and distributed prize .. 
Gadinglaj, the head-quarters of the Gadinglaj ~ub-divition 

lies on the left bank oS tbe Hiranyak""hi do"" t,> the Sauk ... bvar 
Plirpoli pass road forty-five miles 8Onth-east of Kolb"pnr. A 

I 

2'lO yean ago (1600), .. ant of wat.,... is oaid to have forced th 
people to move the town to the river bank from an older .ite abo 
4600 feet to the north-... .",t Like otber KolMpn. towns Gadingla 
mffered greatly doring the l(JQg W8J"II at the clooe of the cighteoent 
century (17i3-181O), especially at the b3Dds of the Patvardba 
Konherrav and tbe Nipanikar. The fm which was built abon 
1700 by an ancestor of the Kapsi family ia now in ruin.. The to 
i. thrivinll'. A.bout thirty years ago (1853) it bad 627 haa.- and 
aooo people, in 1872 +670 people. and in 1881 1(){).) h""""" 8lld fjiJfT2 
people. Tbe main .oad, which rona from the north gate to the river 
h88large tiled houaee on both aides.. On every Sonclsy a market· 
held .. b .... la.rge qoantitiea of rice and other j!T8iD are Drou~t ., 
sale. Till 1 !Ifi-l Bamangad was tbe head-qnarter. of the oob-divioi.m4 
In 18.54 the new mb-diruioo of Gadinglaj ...... formed and Ib~ 
m&mlatdar' 8 oflice moved from Sauw,gad to Gadioglaj. and in 1 <j& 11 
the mnnm'. oourl ..... moved ttl Gadinglaj from Kadegaon fow.'f 
miles north of the town. Of pnblic buildingo outBide of the tnwD' 
are the mamJatdar'. and mowrir. oflicee boil, M a~ of t;Hf!~1 
(Ra. ~,!l80), • dispensary built at a con of L&:i3 (HI. 8:;30). and., 
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standard rest-house built at a cost of £4.15 (Rs. 4150). It has also a 
library, a post office, and a vernacular school with au average 
atoondance of 199 boys. The chief temple in honour of Kaleshvar in 
the centre of the town is built of rubble and mortar 30' X 20' x 30' 
high. About three miles north of Gadinglaj is a temple of Bahiri, 
where every March a fair is held attended by about 2000 people. 

Gargoti, the head-quarters of the Bhudargad sub-division, with 
in 1881 a popUlation of 1622, lies thirty miles south of Kolhapur. 
On Sunday a weekly market is held to which grain and coarse cloth 
are brought for sale. Of publio offices it has a mamlatd8.r's, a 
chief constable's, a sub-regist"ar's, and a post office, a rest-honse, and 
a school with an average attendance of 123 boys. 

Ghunki, a village in the Alta sub-division, with iu 1881 a 
population of 2502, lies on the Varna, seventeen miles north of 
Kolhlipur. Near this village on the Poona-Belgaum mail road the 
Varna is bridged. The village has a brauch school with an Bverage 
attendance of twenty-seven boys. Formerly Ghunki was a frontier 
military station and had a detachment of 100 horse called the jilbi 
l'aga supported from the revenne of Ghnnlri and two other village .. 

Godchi, a villsge belonging to the chief of Torgal, with in 1881 
a population of 848, lies fonr miles north-east of Torgal and a 
hundred miles Bouth-east of Kolhapur. It has an old 'stone and 
cement temple of Virbhadra, 54' X 22' X 32' high including the dome. 
'rhe chief worshippers at thi. temple are Ling~y .. ts. Every year 
on the fifooenth of Ma"UBMrB/i or November _ December a large fair 
is held attended by about 10,000 people from a distance of twenty 
or thirty miles. The goods sold are estimated to 'be worth about 
£200 (&S.2000). 

Ha'tka1a.ngda, the head-quarters of the Alta sub-division, with 
in 18tH a population of 2415, lie. on the Kolhapur-Miraj road, 
fiftoon mil ... north-eaat of Kolbapur. Accordiug t·) a local legend 
H&tkiliangda is named from a stone hand or kat which was set up 
in memory of a man who passed an ordeal by dipping his hands in 
boiling oil. The people, who are mostly Marathw., live in 473 houses. 
The village roads are narrow and irregnlar, but well repaired from 
local funds at a yearly cost of .£20 (Rs. 200). Every Wednesday a 
market is held at which the chief articles sold are raw sugar and 
turmeric. lu a substantial building raised at a cost of £2i04 
(RII. 27,040) are the offices of the mamlatdar, the chief constable, 
and the sub-registrar of the IIatkalangda sub-division. It has also 
.. branoh post offioe, .. rest-honse, and a· Bchool with an average 
attendance of seventy boys. 'I'he chief object of interest is a well 
preserved domed tomb or darga dedicated to Gorisaheb Pir. It is 
said to have been built about 500 years ago and is 33' x 26' x 33' 
high iucluding the dome. The oircumference of the dome is sixty
eight feet. Inside the dome is a Persian inscription written on a 
copper plate. The tomb enjoys rent-free land vaJued at a yearly 

. assessment of £27 It.. (Rs. 2751). Of Hindu temples the temple 
of Narhari is 16' X 16' X 30' high and enjoys rent-free land vnlued 
at a yeaI'll assessmeut of :£a 10,. (Rs. 35) ; the temple of Vithoba 
has a good rest-house. 
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HerIa, a lar~e village in the Alta sub.division, with in 11'181 8 

population of 3\106, i. on the KolhBpur.lIIiraj road eight milo. 
north-east of KolbApur. On every oaturday a market i. held 
at which the chief article 80Id is grain. It has a pulice post 01 
three meu and a school with an average attendance of 1 I ) l~,y., 
Formerly Herla W88 a military station with a detachment of horAE 
called the divan l'uga or ministeTs troop. It has two old 
temples, onc dedicated to Maruti and the other to M .. br.dev. TIl< 
temple of Maruti, which is thirty feet lOOK" by twenty broad, 
is stone boilt and is about 200 years old. The templo 01 
Mahlidev scems older than the temple of Maroti and has a partie<) 
resting on 8tone pillars. It is thirty·four ftet long aurl twenty. 
one broad. Herla has a Sillllulra inscription on a stone in Old 
Kanarese characters dated Shak 10,10 (A,D. 1118), making a grant to 
a Jain temple.' 

Hupri. a village in tbe Alta !ab-divi.ion, with in 1881 a popalati"o 
of 33:15, lil's tea miles 8Outh-tlast of KolhBpur. On every ,., .. torday 
a weekly market is held at which the chiof article sold i. grain. 
It has a police post of three men and a school with an average 
attendance of eighty boy.. It had a mnn.if's COllrt .. hich h .... 
sillce been moved to Shiro\. Hopri had once a name for its fine 
piece goods, but of late the .. eaving of fi ne cloth h... greatly 
declined. At preeent (1884) it has fifty looms bot all of tb'_"1Il are 
for coaroe cloth. It has t .. o old tem"lea of Am),,,blii (17' X l.s' X 27' 
high) and of MaMdev (lS'x 13' x IS' high) both built of !ume Bnd 
mortar. Every April at AmlJli.bai's temple a fair is held att"oded 
by abont a thousand people. 

Ichalkaranji. the head""'!uarters of the feudatory chief of tile 
same name, lies in the Panchgang& valley about eill"hteen mjle! 
east of Kolhapar and half a mile nortb of the ri"or_ The tJ,WD i. ",,,,J 
to be formed of seven hamlets. The climate is health v, 1mt the ... ater 
of the .. ells is brackish. Lately good drinking .. ·ater has oo.,u 
brought in iron pipes from the l'aQ<;hganga by the help of a starn 
pump raised on a tower boilt in tbe river. In 1881 it had !lIU7 
people liviug in 17 I 1} house. of which one thousand were t"')-storeyed. 
The streets are kept clean and iu good repair. 1100t of the pe"ple 
are well-to.do and four or five are rich moneylenders. E.-ery 
Wednesday and Thursday a market il held to .. hich grain, cloth, 
aud a considerable number of cattle are brought for .. Ie. &",irJ"" 
an old mansion of the chief to the west of the town, IfUJTOIlnded hy 
a thick mod wall enclosing a apace abont 6{)(JO f"'" 8')oare, .. here 
are the uflices uf the State manager or hirblwWi aDd the Auf.ardioate 
judge, there are three or four good rest-houses, a pollt office, a girl.' 
school, and an anglo-vernacular school ..-ith aD aVCTBge attJ!IldanC'l 
of 107 boya. E~ery year in Oct.ober a large fair attended by H.HJO 
to 2000 people is held in honour of Vyankate'!lh the guardiaD deity 
of the State. On the 24th ""d 25th of &tffar a lJ ohammadan '"ir 
or .".., attended by about 1 iJl)() people from ten to twenty mike 
round, is held in hononr of Magrlam Pir and Dari Pir. 

1 __ 0-. Bel. New s.r-. VlIL " •. lI.'lII. 
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Jotiba'B Hill, also called Vadi.Ratnltgiri, lies about nine miles 
north-west of KolMpnr. The hill rises abont 1000 feet from the 
plain .in a truncated cone, and, thoogh disconnected, forms part of 
the Panhltla .pnr which stretches from the Sahyadri crest to the 
Krishna. On the woody hill-top is a small village with 340 houses 
aud 1564< people mostly flurav8 or priests of Jotiba.. .From very old 
times this hill has been considered specially sael'ed. In the middle 
of the village is a groop of temples, the three hest of which -are 
dedicated to Jotiha under the names of Kedarling, KedMeshvar, and 
Rltmling. The temple of Kedltrling stands between the two others. 
According to a local legend Amliolblti of KolMpnr being disturbed by 
demons went to Kedar~sbvar in the Himltlaya hills, practised severe 
penance, and prayed him to destroy the demons, In answer to her 
prayers Kedareshvar came to Jotiba's hill, bringing with him and 
setting np the present Kedar ling, The original temple is said to 
have been buin by one Navji Saya. ,In its place about lliO years ago 
(1730) His Highness Ranojimv Sinde built the present temple. It 
is a I'lain building 57'x 37'x 77' high including the spire. The 
second temple of Kedare.hvar which is 49' X 22' X 89' high wag built 
byDnulatrav Sinde about seventy-five years ago (1808). The third 
temple of Rltmling, 13' X 13' X 40' high including the dome, was bnilt 
aboot a hundred years ago (1780) by one Mltlji Nilam r"nhalkar, 
In a Slllall domed shrine in front of the temple of Kedareshvar are 
two sacred bolls of black stone. Close to these temples is a shrine 
sacred to Chopdai which was built by Pritirltv Himmat RaMdur 
about 125 years ago (1750). It is 52'x 46' X 80' high including 
the dome. A few yards outsido of the village staods a temple of 
Yamlti built by Rltnojirav :::linde. It is 47'x27'x49'highincluding 
the dome. In front of Yamlti are two sacred cisterns, ono of which 
(lti4' X ItS' X 18' deep) is said to have beeo built by JijliWi Saheb 
about 1743; the other called Jltmndagnya thirth and built by 
Ranojirav Sinde is 54' X 52' X 13' deep. Besides these two tirth. or 
SBcred pools, five ponds and wells Rnd two sacred streams flow dOlVn 
sides of the hill. One st",am rising from the Kushltvarta pool is 
called the God .. , the other which rises to the north of the hill and 
is known ... Haimavati falls into the Varna, Most of the temples 
on Jotiba's hill are made of a fine blue basalt which is foond on tho 
hills. In many p"rts the style of architecture,. which is strictly 
Hinda, is highly ornamented, several of the sculptured figures being 
covered with brass aod silver pil.tos. The chief object of worship is 
Jotib", who, though called tbe son of the sage Pangand, is believed to 
have been Pangand himself who became nmn to help the rule!'s of the 
Deccan in their fights with demons. According to tradition Jotiba's 
destrnction of ono of the demons named Ratnasnr gave the place 
the name of Ratnltgiri in addition to those of Kedarling, Kedarnath, 
and N ath. In honour of the victory oval' the demon, on the foIl
moon of Chaitra or March-April a yearly fair is held attended 
by 40,000 01' 50,000 people some of whom occasionally oome from 
a distance of 700 miles. The sale of grain, cloth, copper and hrass 
ve5sels and sweetmeats is estimated to be worth about £-!SOO 
(Rs. 45,000), Besides this great fair, smaU r",irs are held every 
Sunday and full-moon day IWd on the br.igh~ sixth of Shravan or 
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August. On these days tho image is cal"l'ied rouna the temple in a 
litter with great pomp. 'l'he illl8go in which J"riba dwdl. is 
of a Boft black stone, and the .tone in ",hil'h I,i. wif" Y amai liv(,. i. 
.. rough nnshaped block smearea with oil and relll.,a<!. On th .. 
great fair day io Chaitra or Marcil-April a bra.,. imogo of J"tiha 
amid the shouts of 40,000 to 51),000 poople, is carriea to Yam"i 
for the yearly marriage. Part of the ceremony i. to lay hdwc'''' 
Jotiba and Yamsi a seal or .hikka and a d_ggBr or kat/i,. To 
support the staff of miDiBtrnDts the temples have a yoorly reven"" 
of Dlore thaD £1200 (Ro. 12/)00) of which Hi. lIi;:-hn .... Hmall. 
pnysL750 (Rs. 7500). Outo£ thi .. evcDue twonty-eight way!sr" ... a", 
daily fed at the gateway, ten Bnihmans are bn.y in c"a.dc •• pmyer, 
Bnd twenty-three servant. and severnl h"",,,. aDd elephant. ar" kept 
to attend the grand festival. Hinoo Ib73 a poll-tax of fd. to It./. 
(~-1 a.) has been levied from the pilgrim. visiting the place on the 
chief fair days. 'rhe yearly collection aDlount. to abont {.;jl;O 

(Rs. 3600) part of wbich is .peot in llWoding the ro&<!. .. nd k"'Jpiu~ 
the plaoe e1mn. Tbere i. a good rest-bol18O an<l tbo w"~,,,-"ul'l'ly 
baa been lately improved. It is prof">8ed to make a cart-road 10 
join Jotiba'. hill witb the Kolbapur-Amba paM road. 

Ka'gal, tI,e head-qnart ..... of tbe estate of tbe 88me name, which 
be\ongH to the Gbatge family, i. twelve milO8 BOoth 01 Kolhf.pnr on 
tbe Poo1l&-Belgsnm mail road. It li08 in the valley "f the 
Dudhganga aboot a mile BOoth of the river Bod is .nrr"un/led by 
rich garden land .haded by fine old mango trl'ea. In V'ill the 
town bad 6371 people living in lfH6 hoo_. Its ,.."ula are gOo",d 
and well kept. Twice a week on )lonll"y ana Thun«lav, markets 
are held, and large quantiti"" of grain and coarse e1'Jtb arc w,id. 
Between 1775 and 11S25 Kagalwas more than once IIBCked and bomt 
by the Rajas of Kolbapnr. It bas the officea of the chief of tt,e 
State, the T«irbhari or manager, the chiL.f con.tahl", the .ob
registrar, and the mu ...... /. Bnd an anglo-vernacolar Iebo.)1 with au 
Bverage attendance of 22+ boys and twenty-two girls, an English 
and a native dispmsary, a p".t office, and a Iit..rary. The t" .. n 
has also a municipality, .... hich without any local taxation u. 
AUpportcl by a yearly hed graut from the chief of Llj() (R •. 6(1O). 
In 1882-83 the municipal expen<litnre amounted to L" I lU,. 
(Rs.51,,)_ 

. The old("5t !mown mention of Kaga/ i. in grant.! or la7l<t.u "r tbo 
sut.e.:nth ~ntury from the Bijapur government. 1\0"J<1lmihling8 
remarn enhre but there are millS "f mn.que. and temples. TIte (,1,1 

~ fort. "as d""troyed hy y ... hvantni.. Shinde of K"lbar.ur in 17P.O. 
In Its place about 1813 the late Hindaniv GbAtge built a newl .. rt 
377 feet from eaat to .. eat by g,j6 feet from north to BOuth. It is 
enclosed by & diteh and a thick .. tone "all now mach ruined. TI19 
eastRm portion (if the rampart ... "" d08troyed in 1 ~a hy order of 
the Bntu.h Government. Besides a large mansion built witLin the 
to ...... by the late Hindarav, after the model of the famowo paloce "r 
~, and &e .. era! good hon!ea belunging to the relation. of tho 
G hatge family a large mansion or .. ; 14 .tand. at a .mall di.tan,", 
of the town, builL by the present chief at a -' of abont LJlI/k>O 
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(Rs. 1 lJ"h). Of the public buildings lately raised by the chief at a 
cost of about £10,000 (Rs. 1 IAkh) the most important are three 
large rest-houses, a fine school-house, three temples oue """,red to 
Ram called Ramamandir where is the kMbMri'. office, a second 
dedioated to Ma.ruti, and a third to R&cihakrishna, and water-works 
from which pipes supplf the town reservoirs with water_ Every year 
in Ktil"tik or Octoher-November a fair or tt""" is held in hononr of 
S .. ibi Pir, at which the chief spends abont £200 IRs. 2000)_ The fair 
is atwnded by abont 10,000 people from KolhApor and the neighbonr
iog villages, and the sale of grain, cloth, frnit, and sweetmeats 
amounts to aboot £300 (Rs. 3000). 

Kale, a village in the PanMIa suh-<livision, with in 1881 a popn
lation of 1311, lies niue miles west of Kolhapor. 'fhe village is said 
to tske its name from the goddess K8li whom &ooQrding to a local 
legend, Dharma RAja, the eldest of th .. Pandavs, slew on the hill 
near the village. Marks on the hill still make the outline ofDha.rma. 
Raja with his arrow fixed in Kali's body. The village has a police 
p',.t of foor men and a school with an average attendance of fifty 
boys. Every Monday a market is held at which the chief article 
BOld is grain. The holiest temple which is dedicated to Dharma 
Raja, is twenty-five feet long and twelve broad. 

Kaneri, a small village in the Rarvir snb-<livision, lie. silt 
miles sooth of Kolhapur. The village is known for its Lingayat 
monastery or math. in a hamlet on a neighbouring hill. 'rhe 
monastery which is called KadJip3.cha Math, belongs to a Lingaya' 
l:\vami or ascetic and is surronnded by a stone wall. In the middle 
of the monastery is a temple of Siddheshvar, 20' x 20' X 30' high. 
Round. the temple of Siddheshvar are small shrines dedicated to 
Adkeshvar, Chakreshvar, and Rndrap4d with the sacred hull in front. 
The mou88tery has a totsl yearly income of £150 (Rs. 1500). The 
head of the monastery has great infloence and has between 5000 
and 6uOO Lingayat disciples in KolhApor, the Konkan, Bombay, the 
Karnatsk, Mllisor, Bel8.ri, and Madras. 

Ka'psi, the head-quarters of the Sedpati's or general's estate of 
the same name, lies in the Gadinglsj sub-division about twenty
four miles south of Kolhapur. In 11181 it had 648 houoes and 3414 
pBOl'lo. On every Monday a market is held, to which grain, ooaree 
cloth, and mets! vessels are brougM for ""Ie. Rapsi has a poli .... 
post and a school with an average attendanoe of 1040 boys. The 
chief building is an old mosque 100 feet sqnare and eight feet 
high, built of stone and mortar and plastered inside with .tncoo. Kapsi 
h88 a temple dedicated to Ai Saheb, in memory of the pions Dri.rka. 
Mi Haheb the wife of the well known Santajirav Ghorpde. 

Ka'ssrde, a village belonging to the Pratinidhi of Kolhapor, 
with in 18!! 1 a popUlation of 43 7, lies thirty-silt miles north-west 
of KolhApur. On a hill a mile and a half from the village stands 
a temple 26' x 13' x 8' high, sacrod to Dhopeshvar whose image 
is said to be ,vyambhu. or self-made. . According to a local legend. 
while .. Vani of RarBd nemed Purvata W88 returning from the 
""" coost with a pack bullock loaded with tin and iron, the animal 
strayed to the plowe where the self-made i!Dage of Dhopeshvv lO88 
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lying. The Vani followed hi. bnllock and passe,1 th" nii(!Jt. whore tho 
boll,)()k had stopped. On rising noxt m',rning tLe Vani {'mn'\ t bat 
the tin and iron bad tarned into gold. In retura fur this gift uj 
wealth the Vani built a temple to Dhopc.hvar with pa.t or the Dloney, 
and that it might be afterwards ased in e"mpl"tiD~ the .pire, he 
boricd the rest in a corner to tho north of the t<"11"le. Dhop
e.shv .. r issued no order forbidding 80y ooe di~giog tip tbe trc"sum 
Bnd it bas never since h<>en touched. The temple hao,. yearly inCl,me 
of £40 (Rs. 400) derived from the whole village of Ka..Brdo 8n,] I'",t 
of the village of Javali. It is sometimes ,-i&;lRd as a h"ullh-r"."rt by 
the Pratinidhi family. 

Katkol, the seat of the chief of Ii detached ~".onp o{ ei"ht 
Kolhapnr villages, lies' ahout eight miles north-w".t of H<lmf\urv 
and eill'hry-fi.-e ruile, "~'Ilth-<""t of Kolhapur. It i. oncl·, .... d by a 
prickly-pear covered muJ wall about lourt.>en roet thi,·k and 71)"') fent 
In CiTCllITlference, with eleven towers DE .. rly all of whie!' ha.~ r.II.·n. 
In ISSI the population was returned at 42.12 .. ~in"t ·i~.:"j in 1><;2. 
On Friday a w ... ,kly market is held. Katkol h"" aINut ~ I 0 ",""veT< 
of coarse cotton cloth and blankets. U nd..,. the aulmlat,l8.r ,,( tied
inglaj, Kalkol bas a joint officer who bas the revenue aud criminal 
powers of a maMlkari and can settle civil 90its Dp to Loj (n •. ',U). 
It baa a school .. ith an avera!!e attendance ,A 11~ I'upilo beld ill a 
school_hoo"" which cost £90 (Rs. 900) ... private .d,N)1 attend ... ] by 
twenty-li.e boys, and a rest-hoose built at a coat of 1.110 (I: •. ll')()). 
At an interval of five, seven, or ten yenMl, in honoar of Du.rgava, 
a lar!!e rair called Rerl. Julra or Bufhlo Fair. i. hold attend",] 
by about 10,000 people (rom twenty-live to thirty mil'''' .... 'on,L 
At t.hia fair buffaloes are offered to the deity. Of tbe llindo 
temples the chief are the t'!mple of tbe Jl'odd""" fibri Kariyama 
211 X 21t' x 131' high, and the temple of Virbha.lra 51)' x U' x 2;j' 
hi,h including the spire. Katkol'has also a Ling'yat mOllal!tery 
kr."wn aa ChoD Math 66' x 33' )( 20' high. 

Khidra'pur, an alienated village belvnging ", Sanke,h<ar 
Svami, with in 1881 a population of 1031l, li€'8 on tbe Kri,hna 
abont twelve miles sonth-"""t of ShiroL The cLid ink...,..,.,t of tI,o 
village is the temple of Kope.hvar which lies in ILe centre of tbe 
village and is 103f)( 6-5')( oj2!' high to the t<,p of the dome. The 
,...,Jla &ore made of black stone richly carved and the dome J. 
"",-e .... d witb stucco. To the main building are attached t .... o nchly 
sculptored "'''Map' or v .... tibules. In the Yesti bule are t .. o oono"o
tric ?'l- the onter with twenty and the inner with tw"lvo pillars 
all ncbl,. carved. In front of the temple ill a round rodle .... trw>
hue calied the Srorga.J£andap or Heavenly Hall, on the plan of .. bat 
.... ould be a t .... enty-rayed 1Itar, onl,. that. the epaoee for loar of the 
ray. are ocenpied by four entrancML On the oouide on a low 
ecreen .... 11 stand thirty . .;>: .hort pillara, wbile inoide ;. a ";rde of 
t ... elve column.. Further hum the temple is a 7lD(}"rH.,j"" or 
drum-cl.ambcr, The ooter ... ali;, of the .brine are brdwn u o~Lqne 
Bl!gles as in. the Nilang Hoemadpanti temple. B,. the loath d'JOr of 
the.temple II! a Devi!lri Y&da,. imcriptiun of biDbade .. in l'"rn.i
g-an da&ed 8"" 11;;.> ( .... n. 1213) l,>TIlnting the vil~ of Khan.laI
esbl-ar in lfuaj for the w<m!hip of Kopeahvar. ~.,. tWa tw,re 
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is a Jain temple, which is mach smaller, the vestib~le being .wenty
one feet sqnare inside with a small antechamber and shrine, the 
outer wall of the shrine being in the star-shaped Hemadpanti plan. 
The building is of black stone and the pillars of the hall are richly 
carved. Land valned at a yearly assessment of £37 10 •. (R ... 875) 
is granted rent-free to the priests of Kopeshvar. Every year in 
Paush or December- Jannary a fair is held attended by about 2000 
peoplE>. 

Khodsi or Khochi, a village in the.Alta snb-division, with in 
1881 a population of 1739, lies on the Varna thirteen miles north-east 
of Kolhapnr. It has a school .with an average attendance of fifty 
boys. The village is known for the temple of Bhairav Kshetrapal 
an incarnation of Shivs, with his wife Jogeshvari by his side. The 
body of the bnilding is a sqnare of fifteen feet, bnilt of stone, with 
a portico seventy-five feet long and fifteen feet broad in front. The 
temple is said to have been built about 200 years ago (1680) by 
au illam.Jar of Chavre in the Alta sub-division named Sultanrav 
Sinde. At the learly fair held in Ohait"" or March-April, among 
a number of poles or .hMa" ktith·i. whick parade the fair the place 
of honour is given to SulUlnrav'e polo. The fair is attended by 
abont 10,000 people. 

Kini, a village in tbe Alta sub-division, with in 1881 a popnlation 
of 2ti60, lies thirteen miles north of Kolhapor on the Poon ... 
Belgsnm mail road. It is held in saranjam or military grant by 
SarWir Himmst Bah8dur. Kini baa a travellers' bungalow, a rest
honse, and a school with an average attendance of sixty-one boy •• 
It baa two old' temples, one of Mah8dev twenty-one by fourteen feet 
and the other of M3rnti forty feet by twenty-five. 

Kodoli, a large thriving villngo' in Panb&la in the Varna 
valley, lies abont fonrteen miles north of KoIh&pnr and a mile 
and a half from the river. In 1881 it had 4942 people living in a 
thonsand honses, of which 100 were two-storeyed, 600 tiled, and 
300 thatched. The people are mostly Konbis who raise rice, 
BDl\'&rcaoe, tnrmeric, bewl-leaves, aod chillies, worth abont £2000 
(lb. 20,000) a year. Kodoli has also 125 hand-looms which yield 
a yearly onttum of coarse cotton cloth worth about. £2000 
(Ro. 20,(00)- Every Thursday a market is held attended by about 
1000 people to which grain and hand-woven cloth aod ya .... AM 

bronght for 88le. Kodoli baa a Test-house, a police post of 6 ve 
meo, and a school attended by ninety boy. and ten ~r\s. It is 
well supplied with river and spring ..... te... The chlef temple, 
which i. dedicated to Dnttatreya, is I >!O feet sqnaTe. Every year 
on tb.s dark 5th of M,igh or January-February a fair is held attended 
ily abuot 1000 people from a distance of ten to fifteen miles. 

Kolha'pur,' north latitude 16° 41' aod east longitnde 74° 17', is 
the capital of the Kolh6.pnr State and the head-quartA;rs of the 
Political Agent for the Sonthern Maratha States. Tbe Clty stands 
on rising gronnd about 1790 feet above the .,.n .. na o!.ouL Wolf a mile 
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from the right or BOnth bank of the Panchgauga. It is mdy-foor 
miles east of the COMt, seventY-ilix mil ..... ruth of S4lnrll, and 
sixty-six miles north of DelgaolD. According to:> the 18dl CMII"'. 

KolhBpor hR8 a popnlation of 38,599 Iivin~ in 8023 hoo • .,.. It I" the 
largest city in the Bombay KarnM ... k 01' Southern M" .... t"a country. 
Inclnding the 80bnrhs it has a circumference of 4. miles and 8~ 
area of 358 acres. It is bonnded on the north aDd 8M! by the Jill 
stream which 1"Ons dry dDring the hot season, on the lonth by tbe 
V &rOn pool and the Phirangaii and Padmala lakes, and on tb. we.t 
by the Panchga.nga river and the Rankala lake. 

The land roond the town is shallo ... ,.", ... ,," or crumbly tmp 
over true trap, open and bare except during the rain.. On b?lh 
bank. it rises .Iowly from the river and on the Booth over .... VID'!' 

ground to a range of low hills. The drainage of these hill. is 
carried off by the Jiti stream .. hich rons north .. 1'Jng tho sa.tern 
front of the town skirting the Raviftr .... rd at a distance of ,,"',ot 
300 yards from the fort. From this it flows north ""10" the 
Somvar ward and old Bodhvar till it joins the P .. nch~8n~ at 
Brahmapnri. On the sonth_ ..... t beyond the sobnr,," is the lake of 
RankaJa with an area of abont 500 aerea. On the sooth_t 
somewhat above the town lies the Padauila lake. 00 the north ....... !, 
eBSt, and sooth the land on the bank of the Jiti is tilled, .nd 
bet .. een the RankAla lake and the river on the .. est the fields .re 
marshy. The Residency and military cantonment are on rising 
gronnd abont 2} miles north of the town. Ncar the centre of 

_ tha_;" Brahmapnri hill in .. hich "II the remBina of the early 
settJ.ement centre. Koillapnr is entered hy nine rood&. On the north 
by a road from POOM over the PaDchgaDgB ford by Bayda viilslt" 
and the cantonment; on the east by three road. meeting in OM, ttJe 
Poona mail road from the north, the Mimj road from the eaat, and tl:e 
Belganm mail road from the 8OOth; on the sonth bi • road from 
Bhodar)!'ad by the Katyayani hill; and on the .. est ,y three l1""h 

-by the Phon?a Bavda and .Loha J>&8Il"'I. The boil.Jin£!w .. hich .bo" 
mustoncommg to the city are the Nagarkhti.I<. or lJrom~hamher, 
the Palace, the High School, the Hospital, and AwLah8? temple. 
~ Bef,?", the beginning of British superintendence in 18-H, Ko\hBpor 
.. "" dll'ty and nnhealthy. The city Boffered from outl,reah of 
cholera. sometimes a. in 1824 00 oevere that about 1JA)(Ji) poople 
dl~ !ZJ.. fortnight. Since ]8+4, by widening cleaning and 
draining the street., by ,....moving dirt and nighteoi\, by polling 
d01l"l1 the ramparts and fiiljng the ditch, and by increaamf( 
!lie water-sul'ply, the health of the city baa been greally 
JDlp"?,,ed. },;xee~ from March to May whea it ia hot &Dol 
at ttmee oppressrve, the climate is temperate, pl_t, and 
... h"I"""me. From March to May ~ winds prevail. bnt the ... 
bre~ .. hich begins in the afternoon and Iaots tm eight makes th" 
eyemugs cool .... d pJea.oana.. Doring the cold montha from the 
r.rer cuod lakes heavy fo!)'" rise and hang oYer the city. The 
temperatore average. 7111!" _d the rainfaU 44'& inch... The .. ell 
water IS bani and bnockiah. bot the water hom the K.&tyiiyani bill ill 
excell<mt. Daring the five yean ending 18S2 birtlut averaged 21"6 
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in the thousand and deaths, which· a"" .mo"" con.ootly ""corded, 
29'7. During the five years ending 1874.75 no esse of cholera. 
oocurred. Since 1875 there have been several outbreaks of cholera. 
but all except in 1881-8'2 have been mild. The prevailing diseases 
are malarious fever, bowel complaints, pa.raaitic diseases, and 
affections of the eye aud skin. . 

Kolbapur is plentifully supplied· with water from wells, the 
Panchganga river, the Katyllyani conduit, and ten ""servoirs andlBkes. 
The well water is brackish and is chiefly nsed for washing. Except 
the PBnchganga water which is nsed by the people of the Shukravllr 
ward and the Ramla lake water which is used by the people of 
the Budhvllr ward, the main Bupply of drinking water is from the. 
Katyllyani conduit. Before the KIltyayani conduit was built, the 
oity. suffered mnch from want of drinking water. About the end 
,f the eighteenth century (1792) a rich resident of Poona. 
named Baburllv Keshav 'l'h8.kur or Khatri, while on a pilgrimage 
to Kolhllpnr, W8.B .. sked by other pilgrims to bring water from 
Katyl1yani to Bupply AmMb8i's temple. Baburllv asked the 
Raja'. leave. According to the local legend, the Rlija was at first 
unwilling to let a Btranger Bupply the goddess with water but 
Ambabili warned him in a dream to fant Bl1burav'B request. 
In 1792 a masonry conduit was complete which brought water to 
two reservQirs in Ambablii's temple one for Bmhmsns and the other 
for other castes. Afterwarde, to supply Yithooo's temple with 
water two more reservoirs were built. These water work. are 
said to have cost Baburllv about £30,000 (Rs. 3 iakhs). Babnrllv 
also deposited £2000 (Re. 20,000) with the well·known Kolh8.pur 
moneylender Kodolkar the interest of which W8.B to be spent in 
repairs. As it was a charitable work, the Klltyllyani water wa. 
not at first used by the rnling family and their dependents. In 
time the water began to be used by aU, and in the polace and 
houses of the nobles several cisterns were built, into which water 
was bronght from the main aquednct. The Katye.yani water i. 
pure .. nd wholesome. Of the ten reservoirs and lakes in the city 
the Ranksl .. lake alone supplies drinking water. As the K4tyay .. ni 
water-su pply was not enough for the whole city, in 1830 from the 
Rankllla lake water was brought by a _ .. II oonduit. As the level 
of the Ronkllia lake is low, the water does not go into the fort, bnt
i. distributed only in the subnrbs. The Rank&la lake lies to the 
Bouth-west of the ci~ and hss an area of nearly three miles with 
.. depth of thirty-6:ve feet. The lake is named after the god Rank 
Hhalrav, who is .aid to have been a great favourite with 
M"hillakshmi .. nd to have a gold temple now hid under the water 
of the lake. The beginning of the Rankllla lake is said to have been 
a quarry, from which IIOcording to the JainB, inclnding the temple 
of AmMblii, stones were supplied to 860 basli8 or Jain temples 
built by a Jain Raja Gandhare.ditya. Afterwards in the eighth or 
uinth century, an earthquake is said to have enlarged the quarry 
and filled it with water. The lake now reoeives water from two 
.trealUS in the north and has also a waste weir ontlet in the north~ 
l .... tely in 1&8:] the RonkAla wllter.supply haS been much improved 
and inoreased by building .. Ia~ reservoir near Kalamoo vills~ 
about three miles ~ the BOuth whlCh Ie capable of holding two leara 
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snpply. A new cut-stone dam higher and stron~ than the old dam 
baa been bnilt on the city side. New pipes have been laid Bnd watet 
is diotributed by stand-cocks eighty or ninety feet Bpart. rna 
Dse of. Ranklila water for bathing and ...... hing b.... bee1I 
forbidden and along the aide of the dam troogbs and hatb. are 
beiog built at an estimated COlIt of 12574 (R& 25,740). Tbe 
improvmeots are not yet (1883) complete; np to October 1883 tbe 
co~t was £24,196 (Ro. 2,41,960). None of the nine other lake. and 
reservoirs are mnch noed for drinking. Tbey are the Mba. 
reservoir in the north-east, the Koti and Ravn9!lbvsr pools in the 
east, the Padmllla pool in the south-east, the Phirangai and Varon 
pools in the 80uth, the Kbambala and KumbMr poo,," in the west, 
Bnd the Kapil pool in tbe centre. The MMr reservoir wbich 
during tbe hot season mno nearly dry, nsed to water the Kb.rala 
garden. The Koti and Ravneshvar pools are small an.) full of 
fotuoes. The Pad mala reservoir baa its water carried into two 
re8<'1'Voire, one in front of the Mangalv,," g-olte and tbe other in th 
Aditvar ward. Its .. ater is partially used for drinking in tb 
Mangalvar ward and is chieBy nsed io .... wring two Slate gardeOll 
the Sberibag in the sooth-"""t Bnd the Kash. Mg in the ea.t. 0 
the Phirangm Bod Varnn poolo in the south, tbe .... tet of the Varon 
pool is impure and is nscd only in .. atering a .mall garden aboot t 
:26vdekar 8 mansion. It is full of a fine variety of .. atet lily. T 
Khambala reservoir Ii .. in tbe weot "ithin the limits of the old fort 
close to tbe Babujamal shrine. Near tbis .brioe tbe .. ater is u....! 
for a large plantain garden. The Kum bbar pond, as its name 
suggests, is chieBy used by Kombbara or potters. The Kapil poo 
in tbe centre of the city recei .... .., largo> a quantity of .urface 
drainage that its water io ondrinkable. 

KoIMpnr, or 88 it seelD8 to have bee1I formerly called K .. rvlr, 
is probably one of the oldest religions and trade centr ... in Weat 
India. In Brahmapuri hill, near the centre of the pl"8IIent city, 
have beeD fonnd Buddbiot coins whicb are believed to beJou/!, to the l 
first centnry before Cbrist ; a small crystal casket wbich is belie .. ',.) to1 
have enclosed Buddhist relict of about tbe same age and a shattered 
model of a brass relic-sbrine or daghoba who"," shape also beloTlga to 
about tbe first century before Cbrist.' The discovery of a SMta1ra1'Di1 
inscription probably of the first century after Christ at Bana.a.i inl 
North Kanara and the known extent of the po"er of that dyIJ8llty in . 
the North Deccan, make it probable that, BII ml!'g...ted by Pmf"""" .. 
BbaDdarkar, Ptolemy's (A D.150) Hipp<rkurB rejm Balookari refe .. 1:01 
KolMpar the capital of king Vilivayakora, .. bo from inocriptioD8 181 
believed to have reigned abont A.n. 150. From the fact that the old, 
name of Kolhapnr i. Karvir or the fragrant oleander N eriom; 
adorom, Mr. Fleet baa nggelted that KOlh8pnr may be the oite, 
of the ~ ancient trade centre of Tagar a Dame which lik," 
~r m!'8Da tbe shrub 'fabertUlOll101ltana oorooaria. Ag-ai ... , tbe; 
!dentificatlon of Taga .. with Kolh8pnr is to be tel the fact that 1>0\"1 
111 Ptolemy (LD. 1.;0) and in the l'eripln. of tbe Eryth..-n·: 
- (A.D. 247) Tagar is placed to tbe8B8t not to the .... ath of Palthan" 
tb.a5 .. there were _vera! ports in the Ratn'giri 0<' Pira&e .:mat,; 

I ~ B. B. B. A. 8. XIV. U1-l~ 
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which traded with Broach the trade between KolMpor and Gnjarl.t 
would have passed by sea from some of the Konkan porta not by lend 
road by Paithan; and that the details given in the Peri pins of cloth 
being bronght to Tagara from the parte along the se .... coast seems to 
point to communication with the Bay of Bengal and therefore to 
some place within the limita of the Nimm's country.l Next to 
Brahmapnri hill the oldest known object in KolhBplll" is' the temple 
of Ambl!.ba.i or Mah61akshmi, which is supposed to mark the centre. 
of old Kolh"por. In former times this great temple was sorronoded 
by a circle of shrines several of which lie horied many feet onder 
ground. At. present (1883), besides the great temple of Amb8.b .. j, 
Kolbapor has aboot 250 temples above and onder gronnd. Every 
pool of standing water is aacred and in the city and conntry ronnd 
are many broken images nf Br8.hman and Jain worship which are 
sopposed to belong to temples destroyed by the MD88lmans in the 
thirteenth and footteenth centnries. Accordicg to Major Graham~ 
in the eighth or ninth centory an earthquake overtnrned many 
temples and bnildings in KolhBpor. Among the traces of the 
earthqoake are the two underground temples of Khandob. and 
Kartik Svami, over which houses have since been bnilt. In the old 
temple of Amb8.b8.i. the wall is of unequal height in differen' 
pieces, and the gronnd has passed through 80 many changes 
that the original level cannot be discovered. In digging the 
foondations of the high school in 1870. and in making other 
excavations. at a depth of ovor fifteen feet shrines, stone slab. 
eovered with strange fignres. and old inscriptions have besn found. 
In snpport of his statement that many of these changes are due to 
the action of an earthquake Major Graham refera' to several small 
monnds or nph ... vin~ near the city and to the discovery in 1849 
of the bed of the Panchganga seveuty feet above the level of ita 
present bed. In the Karvir or KolMpnr Mahatmya or account of 
the greatness of Kolh&pur, a modern (1780) Bra.hmanical work,'. 
Kolhapnr is mentioned 118 the K8shi or Ben.res of the . south. 
Acc<>rding to local tradition. when the Jains were bnilding the 
temple of Amb .. ba.i on Br .. hmapnri hill a fort was made by a 
Kabatri RBja Jaysing who held his court at Bid abon\ nine miles 
w~t of KolhBpnr. In the twelfth oentnry the Kolh"pnr fort 11'88 
the acene of a battle between the Kalabhnrya or Kslechnrya who 
had conqnered the Ksly6n ChBlnkyas and beoome the rnler of the 
Deccan and the Shil.4h8....... of Kolh~pnr, the fendatoriea of the 
Cb .. lnky.... Bhoja R&ja U. (1178·1209) of the Kolb"pnr Sbil .. h'rae 
made KolMpnr his capital. bnt ilie head-qnartera of the State were 
soon afr.er moved to Panh61a abont twelve miles to the north.west, 
and remained there till the country p ..... ed to tha Bahmani kings. 
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Under the Bahmani kings (1347 -148!J) Kollu1pnr """,me to hay 
been a place of no consequence. The only mention which bAA beet 
traced in the Mnsalmh historians i& Feri.hta·s notice of Kolhapu 
as tbe place where Mahmod Gtlwan (1469) encamped doring tb 
rainy season in his expedition against Vi.bal~.' Under th 
Bijapnr kings, from 1489 till it came nnder Sbivaji ahout 11l.',9 
owing to its nearness to the etrong fort of PanUla, a Bijapor office 
was stationed at Kolhapnr. Under the Marathae. e"pecially alt 
1730 when it became independent of Satam, Kolhapor rose i 
importance. In 1782 the seat of government wu moved frOi 
Panhala to KolMpnr. Up to this time KolMpur. only protootio 
agains~ robhPrs and enemies was a mod wall. Duriog th" feud 
between the Patvardhans and the Kolhl1pnr State (1773-11110) whic 
filled the latter years of the eighteenth centory, a .tone .. all thirty fe 
high and ten to twenty-silt feet thick, was built more than It milo, i 
circomference. At equal distancea the wall had'rorty.five bastion 
with battlements and loopholes and ootBide a deep and wide dite 
with a rongh glacis. In the wall were .ix gateways three of tb 
donble with stoot wooden gatea bristling with long iron spike. t< 
keep off elephante. After the river reservoirs and the warda 
which they .led, the gatea were named the GBnga, RanUla 
Varnntirth, Aditv8.r, Mangalvar, and Shandr. The entrance 
each gate was across a drawbridge. The gatea need to be abut 
eleven in the evening and opened by four in the morain". 
When the town was growing in the eighteenth century the peop 
built hOO88S without any order wherever sites could be had an 
the atreete were narrow, often not broad enough for two carta 
pass. As the city increased in size weekly marke ... came to 
held ontside of the wall.. Beyond the walla ten 8ubnrbs or 1'_1 
were founded. After the names of the fonnders, of the prea,din 
god Of the place, or of the day. on which weekly markets wer 
held, the ne ... eubnrbs ... ere called Rayivar, &mvar, Alangalvl1r 
Budhvl1r, Sumvar, and Shanv8.r, and Ottreohvar, C'handreobvar 
Kesapur, and Lagmapnr. In theae anbnrba the lanes are .ide an 
are planted here and there with treea. Lately, to improve the ai 
8.nd hcalth of the city' the walla have been pulled down and tb. 
diteh filled. • i 

J Bri~'" Feriohta. n. 482-48~. d '.w,,' f_ ai d>e oix pt<o __ ~ .. _ io....-ted. By d>e u..,. .... 
wlUch ~ OD Ute Paocbpnga ri.er, 1M) corpee ftCle'J" ODe 01 • manlG" 01 U-
royal family .... a1lawed to be came<!. By tl>e Ad, ..... g .... ia 11151 .be _~ 
huM! ai IDU"'-a W by FinDI!" 8bu..!a ....... ed d>e tnw.. broke """ ,be }>'I 
!",d _ d>e ~ fr.... By d>e Maugai_ soW. OJ 1~7. tho ........... "' .. 
2ith KolhA~ Ji~ti.'re IDtaDb'y tried 18 .aiD to eDta' theaty. At \b~ e..buoY"'~ 
....... "bwIJ .. ooid to ha •• be ... built by Ati Adil "hOiI I. oIl!'j<p'" (1""7 ·M7~1,: 
a _ boitIe _. Ioaghl iD 1800 betweea tile RAja 01 Kolh.tpu and tho P"*.~ . ...,..u.. p.~ _ of the _011_ Puuh ....... lib... b tbio @Mo. 01 .... 
_ of "0 _ • "'-" _. made. ~ Iaddero _ere opplJed, ond tbe"'1/ 
.~ .. the ~ 01 bema taba _De. .. m~ a& u.e POOM f:GII~ _tJ.ea.1I'~ 

.Dbli@'Od. tbe ~ to Tean .be my. JD 11158. by "'-king """" the s~ ... : !!""- Sa LoG.- .laeob _ ... mYOlld...-..! the IBD_ .... f .. ...... 
• chiDdo, _ho w.·_..,. the -1117 pant 01 tI>o lI:oIhal*" iulaaUJ. ! 
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As the head-quarters of the Stete KolMpur has (1884) the oflices 
of the Divan or minister, the Chief Judge, the Chief Revenue Officer, 
the assistante of the chief judge and the chief revenue officer, the 
divisiona.l officers, the sub-divisional revenue and judicia.l officers, the 
executive engineer and the assistant engineer, the forest officer, 
and the deputy educational inspector. It has a.l80 a telegraph office 
in the camp, and two post offices one the disburaing office in the 
camp and the other a town sub-office in the city. Of edacational 
institutions Kolh&pur has the Raja.ram arts· coUege attended by 
thirty-eight papils. The college is affiliated to the Bombay 
University np to the first B: A., and has a .iJTtl<U or chiefs' clase 
attended by eight .ardO.r. or chiefs. Besides the college, K.U.apd 
has the Rajaram high school attended by 875 papils, .. normal 
Bchool attended by twelve pupils, six vernacnlar schools for boys 
attended by 763 boys, a female training school attended by eight 
girls, fonr girls lIchools attended by 108 girls, and three night 
schools attended by 182 boys and men. It has also a native 
general lihrary.. In 1883 the Kolhlipnr mnnicipality had an income 
of £5091 10., (R& 50,915) and an expenditnre of U371 148. 
(Rs. 43,717). 

Of the buildings which have been lately raised by the Stete at a 
coat of about £21)0,000 (Rs. 25 /aU.), the chief are the high school 
a two-storeyed building with room for 300 pnpils, which is bnilt of 
stone and cement in the Indo-Saracenio atyle near the high school; 
an excellent girls school; the large hospital; the town hall with a 
good garden; the office buildings of the mamlatdar and ",dar-ami .. 
and of the chief ~udge and the _istant judge; the native general 
library near the hIgh school; four rest-houses; three markets or 
mandayit; five Marithi school-houses; the Ri.alo buildings, and the 
State .tables. A Isrge palace estimated to cost about 1.6U,Ooo (Rs.6 
Icikh8) is also under construction. Besides these baildingB two 
bridges have been made one across the Panch ganga. and the other 
across the Jiti, and dnringthe eight years ending 1883 the Katyayani 
and llauk8.1a water works have been improved at a cost of aboni 
£70,000 (Re.7 IdkM). 

Of about 250' temples in Kolh8pur city six are well known, the 
temples of Amb&b&i or Mah8.lakshmi, Vithoba, Tembl&i, Mab&k8.1i, 
l'hintdlgai or Pratya.ngirss, and y .. lJamma. Of these the temple of 
Ambabai, the largest and the most important, is in the middle of 
the town about a hnndred yards north-west of the State palace. 
The temple is very old. The main portion of the building is of two 
storeys and is bailt of black atone brougbt from looaJ quarries. Tile 
spire and domes of thi. temple are aaid to have been added by 
a Shankarti.oharya of Sankeshvar; the Jains declare that the temple 
was a Jain temple dedicatsd to Padm"vati and that the apire and 
domes are Brahmanic additions. The architecture of the building 
BUpPOrts the claims of the Jains to be its original posseasors. The 
epire and domes do not harmonise with the carved work below 
which strongly resembles the style of the twelfth century in the 
Jain temples in the Bombay Karnatak. The image uf the gad 
Ganpati wlUch oughi to be carved OD the IiDtel of every Brahmanic 
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temple il absent and the wall and domBl are full of _ted CI'OIa
legged figurel, mallY of them naked. 'l'hese detail. prove that tbi. 
WRB originally a Jain temple. According to :Major Graham, during 
Bome Musalmli.n persecutions in tbe foorteenth aod fifteentb cell/uries 
the image of Amb&bSi was hid io a private dwelling and aboot 
160 yeara ago (1722) was iostalled io the present temple by l5ambbaji 
Mab&r&j (1712 -1760) who for tbis pnrpoll8 leot 8idbo~i Hiodur&v 
Ghorpade from PanMla to Kolh&pur.1 Tbe temple is 1D the form 
of a croll and is boilt with the mortarless close-fitting large blocD 
of stone known in the Deccan as the Hemli.dpanti style. It faces 
west on which side is the main entrance with the nag('rltlow..Q or 
drum-chamber 00 the top. Beside. the maio entrance to the ..... t 
three Imall gatea opeo north. 'east, and BOuth. The northern gate 
hal a large bell, which i8 rung five times a day, at foor in the 
morning, at noon, a~ one, at eight and nine o'clock io the evening. 
The body of the temple is bnilt of local black trap witbout the 
help of any timber. Except a few doora it has no opemngl for 
air. Under the big dome on tbe e .... t is installed the ima/fe of 
Ambli.b&i; and on the north and south side. t .. o Imaller domel 
enclOl8 images of :MaMk&1i and Mah&sa ..... vali. Inside the big 
dome ~nnd tbe image of A."'b&~i is a cl~d dark pa8I8~ with 
noopenmg of any sort and with hghts bommg day and DJght to 
enable the worshippers to go ronod the image. The coat of the 
bnildi&g must have been immense; according to tradition it ~qoa\led 
the weight of the Stonal in gold. The upper .. orks ad,I"'] by 
Shankarach&rya are said to have coat about tlO,OOO (RIo. 1 I4kk). 
The big haU in front W81 added during the administration 01 
Dliji Pandit between 1838 and 1843. The main temple ill 
BUrronnded by a stone ... all in which are a nnmber of other 
shrines incloding shrines of J>attlitreya, Vitboba, Ka.shi-ViBbveobval', 
Ram, and RBdha-Kriahn& The open space between tbe ... all aDd 
the main building is paved "itb stoue slah.. The temple hal four 

. inscriptions. One to the left of the entrance on the left aide of the 
porch or outer mando.p is written in Devnagri cbaracterl and ia 
dated SAd 1140 (A.D. 1218); a II8C01ld on a pillar on the left band 
after entering the courtyard ia in Devnagri characters and dated 
lJhak 1158 (A.D. 1236) ; "third on a pillar of the amall temple of 
iIle Nsvgrah to the left of the main building is written in De .. nagri 
charactera ; and a fourth is behiud the temple on the leh band 
wheo entering from the eaatem gate. The """pIe of Ambabjj i.I 
n.ited by large nombers of pilgrims many of ... hom come from 
long distancs. Besides coutribotiona from pilgrims ... hich 7""rly 
amonnt to about L400 (Ra. 4(00), the temple recei..... a yearly 
Cll8h allowance of £500 (RIo. 5(00). It ia eervad by forty.t .. o 
!"jan. or ministrants. Every Friday night the image of Ammiblii 
• paraded in a lUter round the temple 8Dd a Alute ia fired. 
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AmMMi has three great days in the year. On the full-moon in 
Ohaitra or March-April a brass image of the goddess AmMb&i is 
carried in procession through the town in .. trinmph .. l o .. r. On the 
bright 5th of A.hvi .. or September-October the im .. ~e is carried in 
a litter in procession to the small temple of Temblai abont three 
miles east of the city where the nnmarried daughter of the 
headmaB of Bavda makes the deity the customary offering of a kohala. 
or pumpkin. Ou the full-moon-day in A.hvi.. or September
Oclober the dome and roof are oovered with lamps. 

The temple of Vithoba, which was probablybniltabontthe same time 
as Ambab&i's temple, lies south-east near the Padm,ua or Mangalvd,r 
gate. A large space encloses five temples with a rest-honse large 
enough for severa.! hundred travellers. The chief temple, that of 
Vithoba to the right, is bnilt of stone Bnd is similar in style to the 
great temple of Am bflMi. Another old temple to the left dedicated 
to Vishveshvaris simil .. r in style to Vithoba's temple. The entrance 
is grand and has spaoions rooms on the top. On the bright 
eleventh. of A.Mdh or June-July and Karlik or October-November 
fairs are held iu honour of the god Vithoba when flowers aud lea.ves 
of the ~L or Algie marmelos and the tul.Bi or basil plant are offered. 

Accordiug to the Karvir or KolMpur Puran, Temblai the yonnger 
sister of MaMlakshmi, in oonsequence of a quarrel with M .. MI .. kshmi 
left KolMpur about 1800 year. ago, and retired to a hill about 
three miles to the east of the city and remained there with her back 
turned on her elder sister. AmMbd,i is said to p .. y her sister one 
visit a year on the bright fifth of A.hvi" or September-October. 
On this day a fair is held on the hill in hononr of the ~oddess. An 
image of Amb~blii is placed in a litter and carried m procession 
to tbe hill and a kohala or pnmpkin is afterwards cut to. pieces by 
an nn""llrried girl iu memory of the destruotion !Jy the deity of a giant 
named Kolbasnr. The procession is accompanied by the Raja with all 
bis retinne. Thefair is attended by 15,000 to 20,OUO people and sweet
meats and other eatables as well "s toys are offered for sale. Every 
third yeBr and also during bad attacks of cholera Bnd other epidemics 
a buff .. lo is offered to the goddess. The temple has a sman allowance 
f."Om the State and one pujari or ministrant is in att<lndanoe. 
Formerly every year in A.hddh or June-July or in Magi. that is 
January-February it WBS customary in Kolh6.pur to offer a he-bnffalo 
to the goddess M argBi near Tem blBi. This practice has beeD 
etopped; !Jnt a sacrifice is .till sometimes offered on special occasions, 
as was done daring the sharp outbreak of oholera in 1881. For 
this offering Tuesday is the favonrite day. A young he-bntIalo 8et 
apart as a aacrifice is left at liberty for two or three years before 
he is eIpeoted to be wanted, to become fat and plump, because to 
be .. fit offering the animal must be in good oondition. 0" the 
morning of the appointed day the buffalo is anointed with oil and 
washed in hot water. Afterwards he is rubbed with redlead, 
sandalwood paste, redpowder or gulal, turmerio, and vermilion or 
kun.\;Il. About three in the afternoon ita right thigh is qnashed 
with a knife to make it bleed freely. The animal is then led round 
.. certain part of the (lity to .. certain diataDee hia path being 
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marked by the droJIII of blood from the wonnd; palm juice, ndch7l, 
gruel, baked grain, and pieces of lemon and cocoanut are thrown 
abont by the village officers and others who eor,ort the bolJalc 
which, in the end, is slaughtered near the temple and offered tc 
the deity. 

The temple of Mah4k:i.li, a favourite goddess of low ciao. II indus, 
lies in the new Blldhvar ward. Every year in March April and 
July fairs are held in honour of MaMkali. Goata are ofteu o/Ie .... d. 
Formerly every two or tbree years a he-buffalo nsed to be offered, 
but this practice has been stopped. 

The temple of Phirangai or Pratyangiras, a favourite goddeu 
of the lower classes, lies between the Mangalvar and new Budhva. 
streets. In front of tbe temple is the holy Paulay pool. Thia 
goddess receives offerings of flour, salt, turmeric, and oil and abe ill 
8npposed to bave the power of coring cbildren soffering from itcb. 
Formerly buffaloes were offered, but lately goats bave takeu the 
place of buffaloes. 

The temple of YaUamma a favonrite goddess of the lower classes, 
lies in the east of the city. To tbi. goddess unmarried women often 
make vows, tbe non-fulfilment of wbich i. believed to be followed by 
disease or other bodily sofferiug. Some women wbo do not marry 
and become courteeooo wear a necklace of white beads as a ligo of 
their devotion to Yal!amma. When married women become jogtin. 
or ascetics, they moot obtain a divorce before they adopt tbe 
precepta of YaI!amma. 

Besides these large temples, tbere are eeveral ouder-ground .hrinea 
two to fifteen feet below the surrounding buildings. Patbway. ha .. e 
beeu cot to tbeir tbresholdo aud tbe spires in many cases cleared aod 
covered with fresh stocco. They are ten to twenty-five feet loog 
and broad and fifteen to thirty feet high. The chief are the teroptes 
of Kartiksv4mi and Khandoba. Besides these temples KolWipur 
has two large monasteries or mathl, one belonging to the Saok~.hvar 
Srimi and the other to a Jain Svami. Outside of the cit, 00 the 
Paoohganga in the north-west and close to the Brahmapuri Lill 8r8 

memorial temples in mem"ry of d~ members of the IUja'. 
family Sambbaji, Sbiviji IlL, and Aba and Bava Sabeb.. Sh .... iji 
IlL's temple which ... as built in 1815, is the largeot and moet elaborate, 
bnt it i8 an ill assorted combination of a large M08&lman hall aod a 
lofty Hindn spil'9 covered with stucco formed into monldioga and 
with a few ornameot&. These tomba are ling shrines. ('1,.- by are 
a number of small shrines on the five gluiU or Bight. of lteps which 
lead to the river. 

Xnmbhoj, a .,'Iage in the Alta sub-division, wid. in 18S1 a 
population of .105, liea on the V 4mB eighteen milea north.a .. d of 
KolWipur. The village is named after Knm bhesh ..... a form of Shit' 
'IV bo is the gnanliaa of the village. Most of the people are J ";08. ' 
Knmbhoj is known for its tobacCo which is grown to an eatimated 
rearl, value of abo,!t t2500 (Ra. 25,000). On eVf1f1 Suday a market 
18 held. KnmbhOJ has a school with an a .. mage attendance of 
125 boJa a~ a &clwol-houae bDiU at a cost of.f50 (Ra. 6QO). It hal a 
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Jain temple of Bababnlli, 4Ol'x34f x 87l'high including the spire; 
a Brahman temple of Banshankari, 200 feet sqnare, and including 
the spire fortY-Ulne feet high; anda domed Mnsalmiln tomb dedicated 
to Hazrat KMtill Pir and built p .. rtly of stone and partly of burnt 
brick and mortar. During the 1876 famine an old reservoir 
to tbe sonth of tlj.e village was improved at a cost of £300 
(Ro.8000). -

M alka.'pur, the head-qnarlers of the PantPratiniahi,the hereditary 
prime miuister of the Kolhapur State, lies twenty-eight miles north. 
west of Kolhilpur on the left bauk of the Sbilli river and close to the 
Kolhapur-Amba pass road. Malkapur was of little importance till 
in 1844. the Pratinidhi's head-quarters were moved to it from
Visbillgad. In 1881 Malkapur had 2597 people living in 640 honse •. 
On every Friday a large market is held attended by abont 3000 
people including traders from the coast. To mend the village 
roado and keep them clean .£20 (Ro. 200) a year are granted from 
local [und.. Besides the office. of the manager or h<irbhdrti, the 
chief constable, and the mumif. Malkapur has a post office, .. 
dispensary, end an anglo-vernacular school with an average 
attendance of 166 boys. It haa two chief temple. built of stone 
aud mortar, one dedicated to Vishveohvar is 58' x 27' x 23' high and 
the other dedicated to Bhimashankar is 50' X 29'x 18' high. A 
school-house has been lately built at a cost of £700 (Ro.7000). 
&nd a good bridge thrown across the ShaJi river. 

Pa.nha1a Fort croWDs one of the tops of the PanMla spur of the 
Sahylidris, abont twelve miles north-west of KolMpor. The PanMI .. 
uplands are 2772 feet above the sea and about 700 feet ahove the 
Kolhlipur plain, and the hill top which the Panhala fort crowns rises 
about 275 feet above the uplands. The fort is about 4j miles in 
circumference. For abont half thi. distance it is protected by .. 
scarp thirty to fifty feet high which in places is strengthened by 
.. loopholed parapet wa.ll. For the remaiuing half the fort is 
surrounded by a strong stone wall fifteen to thirty feet thick at the 
top and with bastions at convenient distances for carryiog guns. 
'rhe fort was entered throagh three maguificent double gatewaya 
which were reached from the tableland by long Hights of stone 
steps. Of these three gateways two Vaghdarvtlja and CMrdarvtlja 
have been destroyed and the third Tindarvtija is still entire 
and is finely bailt with much light tracery on the door posta and 
architrave. About forty-six yards from the third gateway .. 
breach about forty yards long mark. the spot where the British 
troops forced an entrance when the f,!rt was held by inBD'1l'enla in 
1844. North of the fort with a gorge aboat ninety yards WIde is a 
nataral basin, whose entrance is guarded by two I .... ge raised 
platforms. Two unfailing reservoirs and many pure springe &fiord 
an ample water supply, and a large area of rich soil and ablllldan' 
brushwood secured the garrison from scarcity of grain or firewood. 

Panhala is the traditional residence of the sage Parashar •• The 
Karvir or Kolhapur Pumn a modern (1730) compilatioD. mentions 
PanMla 88 PannagaJay or the home of Serpenta. Ia. old 
inscriptions the 1l&Dl8 appean 811 P!,"&nIak and PadmanAI. . A. ooppw 
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plate flmnd in S8.t.ara sho'198 tha.t in A.D.1191·02 J'anhal .. "'M 

the seat oBhe Silh"m Bhoja Raja 11 (11711 • 12()!I) who i. tintt 
mentioned as living at Valvad, apparently eithpr Valva shout 
fifteen miles sooth or Valivda about 4~ mile. oort." of KolhApur; 
in 1187 &8 ruliog at Kolbapor aod aboot three yean I .. t."r (IIUIJ 
as ruling in Psohala fort. Bhoj .. Raj .. is Haid to have Imilt hftoon 
forts of which Bavda, Bhuclargad, Paohala, Satan>, aod Vi.haIK .. d 
are the chief. About 1209.10 Bhoj .. Raj .. was defeated by Singh."o 
(1209·)247) the most powerful of the lJevgiri y8t.lav.. Aftl)' Hb"jn 
Raj .. 's defe .. t PanbBla seems to have failen into the hand. of petty 
Mara.tha robber chief.. In 13i6 inscriptions record the ."ttluluent 
of NabbBpur to the Bonth·east of the fo.I. On the estalJlishment, 
of the Adil Shahi dyn .... ty of Bijapor in 14B(), PanMI .. came uncler 
Bijapnr and was fortified with great care. To the I:!rjapn. govero. 
ment are ascribed the strong ramparts and gate .. ay. (}f I.h., furl 
which according to tradition took a hundred years to )'uild. 
Nomerous inscriptions in the fort .efe. to the reill'n of IlJr{,hiln 
Adil Shah, p.obably Ibnl.him I. (1.534.· 155i). In lfjb~, ilJllTw<jiately 
after the morder of the Bijapor geneml Abu! Kban, lihi"aji t.ook 
Panhala from Bijapu.. In May lUGO, to win back the f'Jrt fr<>m 
Bhivaji, Ali AdilShah II. (165G.IG72) of Bijupur .. mt Hidi Jul. ... 
who laid siege to PanluUa in which Shivaji had shut himgel!. Aftor 
four months siege Shivaji """.aped to Rangna about. fifty-five mile. 
eooth·west of Kolhopu., and shortly .. fter Panhala and pavan;:,..J wer" 
taken by Ali Adil Shah in person. In )(i73 Sbivaji agaIn took 
Panbala. In 1674. the llijapur gene",l Ahdul Karim mad" an 
unsoccessful attempt on the fort, and till hi. death in Hj~O Pa"hala 
remained in the hands of Sbivaji, .. ho for a time kept. /ri. .,.,0 
Sambhaji nnder goard at Pauhtil... On Shivaji'. dL-atb Hamhhaji 
Won over to his aide the commandant. of Panb.'la 80d marf'bi"g 
on Raygad in the central Konkan overthrew Rajaram'. fadi"o .. od 
""tablished himself a8 bead of the MaratM.. A bout nine yca" later 
in 1689 when SambMji was made prisoner by AoraoJ;zeb'. general 
Takr:bkhan at Sangame.bvar in Ratn4giri, PonMI" came ouder 
the Moghals. In 1692 PanMI .. was retaken by Para«l,nni.m Trirnhak 
the ancestor "f the Kolbapar Pant Pratinirlbi family of Vi,MIIl'"J. 
~ 1701 the Emperor Aurangzeb laid siege to and took P""fUla 
lD p;l'8On. In tbis year at Panbala. (}n tbe 28th of April, AOTBul(ZI'b 
recewed the Englu.b ambBSSador Sir William Norris who opent 
200 gold _han (£300) in (rnitleae negotiation with the Mughal 
emperor. Sbortly after, in 1701, Panbala .. 88 taken from ti,. 
M?f!ha18 by Ramchandra Pant Amatya, the aneestor of the p""",,,t 
chiel of Ba\'da. In 1705, Tara.b8.i the widow of Rajanlm ()f;8\1.liuv) 
made PanMla her head-qaarterB. In TanUl6i'. WIll' witla Sbahq 
of S4tam in 1708, SMhn took PanMla aDd 'TarliMi /led to 
lfaJvan in BatwIgiri. Shortly after, in H09, Tarab4i &j!'&in took 
PanMIa, and sin"" tben PanMla has remained under KulhapuJ'. 
During the reign of Jijibai, ... h., died in 177S. hlltD8D ....,ri6_ 
ware eregular1y oll'etoed at PanhAla. Partiea of men fIOOUnMi the 
COIIBtry ... proenn! lanman vicbIU ... be aacri1ieed witbio a fe1f 
h~dred f_ of the '1-'. palace. The goddeea '" .. hom the human 
net... __ deNoi ,.u llaMhli, IA _ lilelilrfed tbaa eo long 
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... Bbarini "88 pieased the fori; could not be taken. Vaill&li'a 
temple, where the humau saerifices we-re offered, lay in a dark thickly
.. ooded spot in the inner fort where the walls of two towers 
ooe of .. hich is .till DOwn 118 Kali'. Tower come close together. 
In addition to the regular sacrifices Major Graham mentions !.hat he 
had seen a deed or .anad, apparently bot this is not clear of the 
time of Jijibai, makiog over a plot of land to an oilman or Teli in 
reward for the grant of his daughter-in-l.... to be buried 
.. live uoder one of the P .. nhaIa towere.1 In 1782 the seat of the 
Kolluipur government was moved from P .. nbala to Kolluipnr. In 
1l>:!7, under Sbahaji (1821-1837) Panbal .... nd Pavangad .. ere for a 
time made over to the British Governmeot. In 1844, daring the 
minority of Shivaji IV. (1837-1S6f;), PaoluU .. aad Plivaogad were 
taken by rebels who seized Cohoel Ovans the Resideot of Slit&ra, 
.. hen 00 toar and imprisoned him in Panbala. A British force 
nod"r General Delamotte ..... oent against the rebels and on the 
1st (of December 18 H breached the fort .... U, took it by storm, 
and dismantled the fortifications. A garrison of 1845 militia aod • 
hundred pieces of ordnance were left to guard the fort. 

At present (18'14-) PanMIa is the head-quarters of the Panh&!a 
8aD-di.iaion and i. the beet health-resort in the Kolbapar State. 
It has t .. o parte, PaoMIa fort or Killa Panbala aoo called Hnzur 
Ha<1ir or the head-quarter market on the hill-top, and the 8aburba 
of R&vivar, l1angal var, Garu"'r, and Ibhrampar at the hill furl;. 
According to the 1881 ceosns the fort has 1203 people and the 
80burbd !no. The hill top is pleasantly broken and adorned with 
cliffs, pools, and shady springs. Exeept daring the .... io. the climate 
i. delightful, the days cool, and the nigbts fresh. The fort is famona 
for its free<lom from chole .... probably chielly because of its plentiful 
oopply of pore iron-charged water. The best spring is the Nagjhari 
or wbra tlpring. The cbief reservoi1'8 which hold water throughout 
the year are th .. Slidhoba pool with stone stepa 221 feet long 148 
b..-l and thirty-6ve deep, and Somilla pool also with stone &tepa 
2tO feet IanI!' 190 b ....... l aod seveateen deep. Of the wells the 
cluef is the Sbringar or Andb3r Vav which staada .. e.t of the fort 
cl.- to lhe ram~" Near the old Dbarmakothi building, 
eVf1rJ Sanday a marltet is held attended by about 1000 people. 
In this mark"t riee, millet,.eg<>tablee, spices, and cloth are eold 
to the -value of .boot £.;1) (Ra. bOO). In \he sobnrboo at the fDOli 
of the lull ,,"'p another small markOlt is held every Wedneadey. 
Panbala b ... Ute elli<lee of the m,mlatd&r, the chief constahle, and 
the aab-registrar, '. vernacular achaol with • branch in the enbnrl:8 
and a join ..... rage attendance of 162 boys and three girls,. pon 
office, a trav~!le",' bungalo.. fal' European travellere, and three or 
four temples which are ased lIB reat-ho"""" by native traveller&. 
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'The old I'OBds have of lale years been mach widened Bnd improved 
and are yearly repaired from t;tale funda. 

Of the ruins on the hill top one of the oMeRt i. the citadel in tho 
cen\re of the fort, surrouoded by high ruined walla enclOlling a tangl.,t 
growth of jack, mango, guava, aod other tree. aod boobea. N othingl 
remains of tbe old palace but stone fouodationa and 1,linth. hid iUI 
shrubs aod onderwood. Of three euormons Itone aod cement] 
granaries built with arched roofs and capahle of holding provisioDA, 
for a large .army, the largest known 68 Ganga Kothi, a ma .. ive 
building with two eotrances, is nearly choked with rabbi.h. On 
either side a staircase leads to a tenace where are small holt"" 
through which lar!!,e quantities of grain used to be p"".ed. 'l'be 
building is 10,200feet sqnare and thirty.live feet high. Of the two 
other granaries one is 152 feet long, forty broad, and eighteen 
high, and the other eighty·eight feet long, thirty-five broad, an,] 
thirty high. Besides these three large granarioo the Dbarma 
Kotbi granary wbich stands close to the present mamlatdar'. office 
io also a stooe building fifty-five feet by forty-eight and thirty-five 
feet high with an entrance Bnd a staircase leading to a terrar.e. 
On the east of the fort close to the rampart stands the KBl4vantin'. 
Sajja or courtesans' terrace-room. It is nearly a complete wreck 
except th"t traces of fine ornament remain in tbe ceiling. ·It ia 
sixty feet by thirty ... ix and fifty-eigbt feet high. To the north of the 
fort staods a palace of His Bighn_ the Maha!1l.ja of Kolh6par, a 
stone and mod strncture two .toreyed and tile-roofed with room 
for a hundred to two -hundred men. To tbe east of the palace 
close to the rampart is a ma .. ive .tone and mortar building 
called the Sajekotbi. It is two-storeyed, thirty ... ix feet by 
thirty-one and forty-one feet high, with one e"trance a'ld a 
staircase leading to the upper storey. On the !IOotb of tbe fort cl,_ 
$0 tbe rampart standa a small stone building ealled tbe Talimkh8na 
or wrestling house witb three domed rooma. The RedemaUI to 
the sonth of the mamlatcllir'. office i. 101 feet by fifty.three and 
thirty-six feet hi~b. Close to the mamlatdiir'. office ltand" 
BambMji Mah8rAj'. temple, ninety feet by forty-iii x and including 
the spire fifty-five feet high. The temple iI anrrounded by an 
an:h-mofed building which iI n.ed as a reot-houBO. Or'poolle 
SambMji'" temple is another dedicated to JijibU sabeb u,e wife 
"f Sambhaji ldaluirnj (1712-1760). Of MuoaJman buildiD~ tbe 
moot important iI tbe IIhrine of Sadboba .. MnoaJm8D oaint. 
It iI 8llTTODDded by .. stone and mud ... all and ;. twenty.nioe 
~ square and ineluding the dome fifty feet high. Every year .. 
fair or uru" is held. This place is oaid to beve heeD the ""'" of tbe 
sage P~har wh~ name tbe Karvir MaMtmya '-:iat.<;a with 
several obJecte of mtereet on PanhAla bill Among tbeee object. $0 
the south of the fort ;. a rock-cut cave of the aage Pani.ohar. 

Pa'vangad Port ltaDd. on the PanMIa opnr aboat half a mile east 
of the Panhala fort from which it is ..,...rated by a ravine. The chief 
defence of the fort ill a ocarped rock fifceen to twenty-five feet high. 
In . m~ p~ the _po_ of the rock has been increaoed by 
ut.iDcial secpmg and it has been stren~ bT- para~ wall of 
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black stone fonrteen feet high. The two main entrances wel'6 
pnlled down in 18U when the fort was dismantled. The fort 
thongh deserted bas a good water SI1 pply. 

The Pa'ndav Dara'h Caves, apparently of Buddhistorigin, are 
cut in a semicircnlar scarp about twenty-five feet high overlooking 
about a thoasand feet of thickly wooded hill-sides above the plain, six 
miles west of PanMla and eigbteen miles north-west of KolMpur. 
The group of caves inclndes a large cistern running into tbe hill-side, 
eight dwelling cells, and two large caves a chapel and 1J. school. In 
front of the caves are traces of a pillared veranda most of which bas 
fal\en into the ravine twenty fest below. Each of the two largest 
caves has a veranda. a hall divided into three sections or rooms with 
remains of pillars along the side walls, and an inner cell or shrine 
each with what is described as a carved elevation probably a ddghoba 
or relic-shrine in tbe centre. The veranda of the chapel is fift<>en 
feet long by seven wide. The sections of the chapel hall are said 
to measure 27' x 12',28" x 10', and 29'x 3t'. The roof is flat and the 
hei~bt of tbe ban eigbt feet, In the back wall of the hall a door 
(6l x 2j') opens into an inner room or shrine (10' x 7' x 51 with a 
carved central elevation apparently a relic-shrine. The school 
hall which hal! a Bat roof 71 feet high is divided into three parts 
the·onter 32' X 6!" the central IS' x \I', and the inner 12' x 9'. Tbe 
cell of which the measnrements are not given, has like the chapel 
shrine a carved central elevation apparently a relic-shrine.' 

The Caves of Pava1a, which are of Bnddhist origin, are cnt in 
rook near Jotiba'. hill .ix miles north-west of Kolblipnr. As in the 
Panday Danih group there are two main caves, one which is snpposed 
to bave been tbe school and the other the chapel or cho.itya. There 
is a1"" a rook·cut water cistern. A narrow veranda formerly 
fronted by pillars is cat along the face of the hill. The entrance 
into the main chapel cave leads from a veranda (35' x 4' x 9' high) 
by a door (9' x 5') with side windows each foar feet by five. The 
larger cave is a hall nearly sqaare (84,. x 32'} and nine feet high. 
The flat roof res'" 6n three side rows of fonrteen rillars each. 
Twenty.tbree cells open· out from the Bides of the hal, eacb abont 
seven feet long, five broad, and seven high. Between the three 
side rows of pillars and the cells. runs an open passage, forty.one 
feet long and four feet broad. The smaller ca.-e (31' X 16' x 12.
high), which is .npposed to have been a lectnre room, is entered by 
a gat .. 71 f .... t wide and 7 fee' high, anci has a rock-ent pnlpit or 
raised seat for the teacber. 

Rukdi, a large village in Alta with in 1881 a popnlation of 3074. 
lies on the Kolb8.pnr-Miraj road about nine mile. east of KolMpur 
and a mile f.om the Pancbganga river. MOBt of the people are 
Jains and Musalml.us. Twice a week on Tharsday and Friday 
markets are held .. here grain and piece-goods are off<l!'ed for sale. 
Rukdi has a school with an average attendance of sixty-five 
boyS held in a school·house .. hioh was bnilt in 1870 at a cost of 
Li33 s.. (Re.233"). Formerly Rukdi was the seat of a detachment 
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of llorse called "the BaJkri.hna paga to guard the count,.,. 
ronnd al!'Binst freebooters. At present (1884) Rukdi I. ... 8 small 
State stud for borse-breeding. The cbief ohjeots of interest are .. 
tower, 8 temple of Mabadev, and 8 darga or ]\Jusalma" prayer.pl""". 
Tbe tower, wbich is said to have been built by Sad ... bivpnnt a 
m4mlatd8.r of the Kolbapur State, is thirty-eight feet high and 17fj 
feet in circumference. It was formorly u""d ... 8 lock-up f". 
prisoner. and is now mined. 'l'be temple of Mabadcv i. built of 
stone and is 15' X 15' X 11' bigh. Tbe tomb, whicb is 22')( 2~' l<ll:f 
high, i .... id to hove been built in honour of Avaliya a l\f uBlllman 
saint. According to the local .tory Avaliya ro.Ie on 8 tig('r'and 
nsed a snake lUI a whip, and w"" nicknamed Bajrst Uajo B"l!'hKaVar 
or the tiger-rider. Before be came to Rukdi, Uukma Devi the 
V11lage deity BIter whom Rukdi is named, oppre •• ed the peoplo by 
demanding human BBCrifieea. In big travel. Raje BI.gh .... var who 
is ... id to hove been B native of Arabia came to R,.kdi. !Surep ...... 
brotber BBeetic asked him to punish Rukma Dev;' Accordingly 
Raje Bigh ... v .... condemned Rnkma Devi to perdition, turned ber 
temple into B Mnsalman tomb, bnried ber image in the fonndation., 
and when he died WBB himself buried nnder t.)Ie centre of the dome. 
Tbe tow b b .... rent-free lando most of the proceeda of w hieb Brs 
spent in a yearly fair or u ....... 

Ba'yba'g, the head-quarters of the Raybag petty division, ... ith in 
1881 B population of 2-l()8, lies twenty-four mile. sooth_t of bhirol, 

, In the eleventb centnry RaybRg is asid to have been tbe head-qllarter 
town of a Jain chiefsbip. According to .. local otory, the to ... a .... 
formerly 80 wealthy that on one market day the maid (If a rich 
merchant bid £500 (a.. 5000) for a gourd. l1y tbis oller .he oot
bid the 89rvont of Randnlla Kb8n the local Bijapur governor. The 
e9rvant in anger told ber roaster that all d.e oo.t tbinl(!! in the market 
went to tbe merchants. Tbe governor, tbinking that the town bad 
grown overwealthy, ordered it to be plnndered, a misfurtune froID 
which it I. .... never recovered. At preoent (1(:183) it h.ao. 4!J3 hou ...... 
of which 428 are of the better cla88 eitber terrace-roou,d or tiled. 
The chief .treet mna north and south Bnd is lined witb g'JOd bou_. 
Most of the people are J ains and MamthM and tbe towa is snrronnd"'} 
by a mnd wall It haa a plentifnJ '''pply of well ..... ter. On every 
lfonday 8 market is held, wbere grain and coarse cloth are olI"red 
for Bale. Besides the office of a petty divisional officer andar the 
mamiatdar of Shirol, Raybig h ... a ""lice poat, a post office, and 
a aohool with an average attendance of fort'! .... i% boya. RaybBg baa 
three temples of Somesh., .... Sidheebvar an N .... inba, a m""'1"" of 
Langotbandhs, and .. domed tomb of Randulla Kb8o. The 
80meshyar ~mple is old and bnilt of huge well-lICQlptured hlockJ of 
Btone.. It J8 tiIry-one feet long, thD1y broad, aad twenty-four bigh, 
The 8,dheshvar temple, which is boilt of black stone, is fifty-one foot 
~~g 4.~l broad and l~ high. In 11175 it ..... repaired bl the 
_....u ... or land propnetors of the Raybag petty division. Tho 
Narsinha temple is an undergnmnd IItrocture of black stone and 
mortar. The image of Narsinha i. ricbly caned and is IBid I;) hava 
beeJl bIought from the Krishna near Jalalpnr. The Laugotbandb .. 
moaqoe ~ 1175 feet w the north of the town is 171 feet "I"""" 
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and 11, feat high. Randulla Khan's domed tomb, built in hoBCo!' 
of the BIJapo r officer who is said to have sacked the town, is 29f. 
feet long 19l broad and 221 high. It has been lately repaired by" 
the State. 
:aa'n~ Fort is on a Bat-topped hill in the Sahyadri. abonn 

thirty miles south-west of Bhodargad. and fifty-five miles of Kolha
pllr. 'l'he hill is .teep on three sides with .. n easy ascent on thO' 
north. The top is girt by a wall of rongh blocks of stone and mnrtar 
leaving t.hree pathway. down the hill. In.ide of the wall the levei . 
hill top I. broken here and there by swelling gronnd. The {ort· 
which i. 4750 feet from east to west by ~l!40 leeUrom DOnh w""uth' 
i. deserted. It is watered by two small cisterns and three wells no'; 
overgrown by trees On the hill side. which am covered with
underwood and shrub, crops of "ari, /lackni, and karlk are ratsed 
by wood-ash tillage. Since 1659, when aloog with Panhala it wu 
taken ny-~...l~ Rangoa has remained in M8ratlta 
hands. In 1844 the forL was dism .. ntled by order of the British 
Government. < 

Sa'm'angad Fort, on an isolated oval-topped hill three aud .. 
half miles south of Gadinglaj, has a greatest height of 2600 feet 
above the sea and ~ greatest b.readth of 260 feet. Tbe hill top ili 
surroonded by an eight-feet high wall. It was well supplied with. 
water from .everal rock-cut cisterns. The garrison formerly 
incloded 3.50 men, ten pieces of ordnance, 100 muskets, and 200-
sabres. In 1676 Samangad was thoroughly repaired by Shivaji. 
Though one of the smallest of Shivaji'. forto, 8" ... 6.uglMl was one of 
the .trongest. It was besieged without .ncces. for twelve years 
by the N izAm's troops and by the P"tvardban and the N ipaniksr. 
In 1844, injndicioDB changesiotroduced by the minister D:l.ji Pandit, 
by bringing their laDd. onder the mamlatdar en .... ged the Samang&d 
garrison nr Gadkari. who rebelled and .hnt the gates of the fort. 
On the 13th of October 1844 the fort was taken by Briti.h troops 
nnder General Delamot.te and dismantled. Since 1844 the 
mamlatdar'. head-quarters have been moved from SAmangad to 
GaJinglaj.' 

Shiro!, the head-qo .... ters of the Shirol snb-divi~ion, lies thirty 
miles east of Kolhapor and abont fonr miles to the north of the meeting 
of the .Panchganga and Krishna. A first cl .... road joins Shirai with. 
Ko!lll'pDr. Sbirol i. sometimes called Ghumat Shirol or Shirol:~ith" 
the.dome becanse it used to have a large domed tomb of a Bljapnr 
officer n~med Nurkhan which Parashuram BMIl Patv .... dban i. said 
to have destroyed in 1779. Shirol is guarded by a ditch and a wa1l 
and is strengthened hy an inner citadel During the 'Wars between 
Kblhapur aod the Patvardhans in the ~tter part of th~ eighteenth 
ceO\ury Shirol ch .. n~ hands several tim"". In 1780 It ...... finally 
taken by Shivaji Ill. (1760 -1812) and has mnoe remained under 
Kolh"pnr. In 18S1 the population 11"88 returned at 6944 againd 
82B2 1D 1872. The people, who are mostly Maratb4s, Jains and 
MusalmUa.live in 1250 houses of which abont a thousand are of the 
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better sort tiled 01' terrace I'OOfed. Tbe chief street rullJ north awl 
sooth and is lined by good hooseB, some of them two •• toreyed. 
To repair and clean tbe town roada a Bum of t20 (Re. 2()0) is 
yearly granted from local funds. As tbe water of "Iro".t. nil 
the wells is brackish, drinking water i. br~>ugbt aboot a mll~ from 
the river. On every Satorday a market III held wbere grllm ao.,1 
cotton yaru worth aboot £20 (Re. 200) are IOld. Ootoide of tbo 
town in Ito boilding latel completed at a C08t of .t4500 (Its. 
45,000), are the offices 0 the ml1mlatdar, the moosif, the chicf 
constable, and the Bob-registrar. Shirol has also a post office ond 
aD 1UlA'1"-... _L..· ........ -~ .... average atteoilance of HI! 
boys held in a scbool·house which cost ahoot t400 (Its. 4(110). The 
Btnd establishment Bot Sbirol ioclodes thirty brooilm&res. 81.irol b"" 
Ito amall. palace where the KolMpor Raja often lives. It has two 
large temples, two mosqoes, and a tower. Of tbe two t"JJlrlp~ 
KI1leshvar's is tbe oldest thoogh of nn Il""'''' _go .. i. u. lJullt 
of stone and mortsr. It is tbirty-five feet long, twenty.five bro&d, 
and twenty-eight high.. 'l'he other. temple, whic~ is dedica':"':i ~ 
DatMtreya an incarnation of the t~ Brahma y~hno and SbIV,~. 
held specially lI8CI'ed. Tbe only object of worsblp 1D the temple 18 

a alab of stone on w hieh an open baD d i. carved. It is called the 
temple of Bbojanpl1trs or the dinner plate, and a .tooe v""",,1 or 
patr,. is still preserved in which, according to traditi'<D, the god 
DatMtreya once took: a meal or bhojan witb a boly BrI1hrnan of 
/shlrol. Of the two mosque ..... bicb are said to loavo been bnilt by 
N....Ll.'n of Bijapur, one i. thirty-two by twenty-two feet and the 
otber tbirty.five 'by _enty-seven feet. 'l'he ruined tnwer whicb 
stands in the centre of tbe town is Mid to bave been built by the 
KolMpor State about 150 Ye&rllago (1733). It is thirty.Jive foot 
high and 150 feet roond. 

8hiroli, a VIllage in the Alta subdivision, witb in J 881 a populatioD 
of 3033, is on the Poona-Belgaam mail road aboot six mile. nortb. 
west of KolhApnr. In 1855 the village wbicb w .. then almoot 
entirely of thatched hots W88 destroyed by fire. Since the 11>,,5 
fire many tiled bonBet! baTe been bnilt, leversl af tbem two .torey. 
high. Shiroli is a baiting place on the journey from PoonatoBelgaum 
and }u ... two rest..hoa..... The water is drawo from a reaervoir Dear 
~ vi!Jage a~t twenty-fOOJ' .acres iD &rea. Besid"" a newly built 
eAa"d. or VIllage office, Sbll'Oli baa a school with an average 
auend~nce of !orty boy.. N ..... Shiroli the Paocbganga is """"""d 
by an lrOn bndge close to which is a tomb in honour of BI1Ie Pir 
"here e .. ery April a fair 01' ........ is beld Bottended by about 10,000 
people. In the centre of the village is a .. ell-boilt temple of 
Saneeb ...... 

To~ the ~-qnarienl of the chief of Tor-gal, witb in 1881 .. 
popalatlOD of 1516,18 about a bnndred mileo lIOoth ... ""t of Kolhl1pur. 
It 18 encl~ b,. a ...... ~ed !"ud wall .. hieb haa given way in man" 
plaees &lid 18 eovered 1flth pnck:l"year, Inside the .. all i.e a citadel 
~ ~ded by a mod wall.. This citadel ... aa built in J 700 and 
.. the .... dence of the chief'. Torgal is .... id to have been baiJt 
aboU the p!IV 1100 by a chief DmDedBhntaWwah. In 1690 Torgal 
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W88 taken"'from the Bijapnr government by Narsojirltv and given 
to him as a .ctra"jam or military grant by Raj8ri.m (1689-1700) the 
head of the- Manl.tMa. Torgal has the office of the chief, a post 
office, a police: station, and a vernacular school with an 6verage ' 
atteudauce of a"IiOnt fifty boys. It has 532 houses all flat-roofed and 
one-storeyed. On every Monday a market is held, where grain 
and cloth are otiered for sale. Torgal has an old temple of 
Bhutuiith said to have been bnilt abont 1100 by Bhut&nknsh Raj. 
II the story is true additions must have been made in later times 
a. it is now of stone ... d mortar, sixty-three feet long forty-five 
broad and, including the spire, thirty-three feet high. 

Vadgaon, a market-town in Alta, with in 1881 a population 
of 4890, is ten miles north of KolMpur. It is supplied with drinking 
water from a reservoir about 824 feet in circumference to the north 
of the town. The people are chiefly MaratMa, Shimpis, Bnd 
weavers. Vadgaon has sey","",l main streets lined on both sides 
with tiled houses, some of ~_ .two-storeys high. During the feuda 
between the Kollu!.pur Stst& imd the Patvardba.ns at the close of the 
eighteenth century Vadgaon W88 several times burnt. About 1761-62 
it W88 plundered by Raghunathnlv uncle of the Peshwa. Formerly 

. during the reign of SambMji (1712-1760) Vadgaon was a favourite 
residence of the KolMpur family and had a strong detachment 
of horse. The troop of horse has been removed and Vadgaon 
is seldom visited by the Kolhapur chief. It has (1883) a hundred 
luoms for weaving coarse cloth, but of late years the craft ha. 
been falliog. On every Monday a market is held, at which piece
goods, yaro, grain, raw-sugar, chillies, and tunn~ric are sold worth 
aboot L500 (Rs.5000). Vadgaon has a police post of four men, 
a post-office, Bod a school with an average attendance of 125 boys 
I.eld in a school-honae built in 1870 at a cost of 1.460 (Rs. "600). 
It IiBR ';'large Brahmanic temple of Lakshmi and a Jain temple. The 
temple of Lakshmi, which 18 about 4.160 feet to the south-west of 
the town, ;s in Bemadpanti or pre-Musalmao style, twenty-four feet 
loug twenty-one broad and thirty high. The Jain temple in the 
centre of the town is said to have been boilt in 1696 by one 
Adapa Bhugshet at a 008t of o£4000 (Rs. 40,000). 

Va'di Narsinha oommonly called Narsoba's vaa;, a ll<idi or 
suburb of Shirol, with in 1881 a popnlation of 2381, a spot richly 
wooded with baM,,1 and tamarind, lies three iniles south of Shirul 
at the meeting of the Krishna and Paochgan~ It is named after 
Narsinha Sarasvati, who for twelve years is said to have lived at 
the sacred meeting of the rivers. Most of the people are Brahman 
pujo,,;. or ministrants of the deity NBr8inha. They live in abont 
300 houses of which 250 .... flat-terraced or tiled and many are two
storeyed. Vadi Narsinhs has. post office, a school with an ",verage 
attendance of ninety-two boys, and a town mnnicip8.lity with in 1881 
a yearly income of .£190 ,{Rs. 1900) and an expenditure of o£43 
(n... 4'30). It is a holy place and is visited by large numbers of 
pilgrims. Vadi Narsinha has two large temple., one dedicated to 
Dattatrcya and the other to NaniY8ll Svami. The temple of DaLt.>
trey", to the sonth of the yjUage on the river hank is twenty-fonr feet 
long twelve broad and twelve high. Froin the temple to the ·river 
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bed rons a /light of steps 137 feet long and 127 broo,}. West . 
the temple of lJattatreya lie. the temple of Nanly".n I),ami who I' 
said te have been taught religion direct by Dattatnoya. It i.o fifty 
one feet long twenty-two broad and fourteeu high. At the mootin 
of the Kru,hna and Panchganga;" another flight of .tep8 of hew 
stone and moriaI', 143 feet long and sixty-seven feet wido. 

Besides tbe two villages of Aarvad and Gaarv'd in BeIK"n 
granted rent-free to Narsinba B8.I'IIIIvati, the temple i8 in tbe rocci 
of £13. (RA 134(0) a year in casb. Doring a wbole month frot 
tbe dark fifth of MiuJh or February_Marcb a fair is h .. lrl d.il~ 
attended by aboot :;000 people from a di&ianoo of 2fJO mil( .. ~ 
Piece-good8, copper and bI'&88 vessel., and other artiel ... in dail, 
UBe are offered for sale in temporary booth.. 'rhe total salee in tlle 
month amounted to about £10,000 (Ra. 1 /akh). On the dark 12th 
of .ABh";" or September-October, the day ou which Datlalrera i8 
88id to have diBSppeared from the world, another email fuir il 
held attended by about 10,000 people. i 

Va1va, with in: 1881 a popolation of 2579, i. io Bbodargad on the 
right bank of the Dudhgaoga about fifteen miles ."otb of Kol"apur~ 
I t has a school with an average attendaoce of 100 boy.. V iiI va ~ 
koown for its ,hurmwre or parched rice which il sent weekly in '''rgo 
quantities to the neighbouring vil1ages. Iu 17aa S"kh&r'm Gbatgtj 
of Kagal gave hi. brotber Vi.hv88r3v Valvsand seven neighbouring 
villages as his share of the family estate. On the death of V ishvaara, 
in 11>24 the gt'SDt 11'118 continoed to his fourth WIfe Ramabai. ()n 

RamaMi'. death in 1861 the grant 11'81 attached, and is 1!;~, "it~ 
the sanctiou of the British Government, it w .... resumed by th~ 
K olbapur State, the adopted eon of Ramabai being allowed tb" hel"', 
ditary property of the district revenue superintendent or dC4hmUj' 
together with the personal estate of Vi.hvw.rav. Of 6bjecte 
interest Yalva has the manaion or t:<ida of the d" ... 4kdUr or 1'" , 
owner of the village, a sqoare building of mud and SUD-burnt bricka 
aboot ~10 feet long and 110 broad. It baa alao an old DI""'lU8 aboo~ 
eighteen feet long Courteen broad and fifteen bigh, witb a tomb 
dedicated to a member of the GMtge family. At this tomb, fro~ 
the dark 8th to the dark 10th of JUg" is January-February a flill' ... 
:bald attended by about 2000 people. : 

,VilIha1gad Fort crowna the Gajapor lull abont forty-fivs 
mdes norlh-west of Kolbapur. It is 3tlj() feet long hr, VHf', feet, 
broad. . The wall., gateways, and Sowera are almost enure1i ruined
According to, the 18",1 0tm8U8 ~t had 121 people living, i~ fi!teen 
hoW!e& Besides the old mBD810n of the Kolhapnr PratlOidhl the 
chief building is a m""'lo8 with " tomb to HajrBt Malik Bahanpir,. seventeeu feel long by fifteen broad and eight Jrigb. Tbi. m'''''loe .., 
VlElted \Yyth by HindDl _d YI1lIIllm6ns. Every year on tb_ I,jtb "f! 
the. Ywoabnan month Zilhaj a fair or vnu ;" held attended by :3IJOi. 
to W) people. To meet the coat of thio fair the mosque ha.I a y""""J1 
ca.h all ....... oo of .t9 (Ita. 90). The fori is watered by tlla Bh"pal' 
and Ardhachandra or half-moon reoervoira and by a ";"tmD. 1'h~ 
Baopoil """,,"oir which is said to have been built by Bhopal RAja, .. 
6-lOo fee' square. Tbe Ardhachandra or balf-mooD reeenoir iai 
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seventeen feet long fifteen broad and eight Jeep, and is said to have 
been bnilt by Ra.mchandra Pant Amatya who held the fort aftel' its, 
captnre by Shivaji in 1659. The cistern, which also is said '" have. 
been built by Ra.mchandra, is 324 feet square and ten feet !leep. 

According to tradition, abont the year 1000 VishBJ.gad was in " 
possession of a Hindn kiug named Bhopal who bnilt the. reservoi" 
which still bears hie name. On the wall of the mosqne which is 
dedicated to Malik Rahan Pir a Persian inscription. rnne: .,,' 

• A X ...... ·tha IrlnB named Bhoj bald tba ftlrt. I KallIt _'n 
-.me and au times besieged it without auecOIl&. In tha 
IIO:v8nth siege I took it.. ( Be brave -.nd thou. &halt proaper.· 

Another inscription on a tower known as the nalliat Buruj or 
tower of wealth, runs: 

Iu. tht. world' peraeveranoe ovsrcomea dil!loultie~' • The 
Daula.S; tower baa beeJ;l oomp1eted wttb.l elegance.' C If 70U 
wish to lea.nl 1M day, a Ue. iD the letters Daulat Buruj,J 

According to Major Grah ..... thelettere of Danlat Burnj give the 
apparently incorrect date of 6~6 that"is A,D. 124.7. The Musalmaus 
fa.iled to maintain their hold of Visbalgad. About 1453, while 
attacking VisMlgad, Malik-ut.-Tujar, 8 general of AlIa-nd-din Kht\n 
Bahmani (1435-1457), was caught in an ambush and hie whole army 
cnt to pieces by a local Mart!;tha chief named Shanb .. ,,.. Mom. 
In 1469 Shankamv was defeated by tbe Bahmani general M"hmud 
Gawt\n who took VishBJ.gad after a nine months' siege. After the \' 
fall of the Bahman.idynastyin 1489 VisMlgad Came nnder Bijapur, I 
and continued nnder Bijt\pur, till in 1659, it was tnken by Shivt\ii 
ant! in 1660 given by him in grant to .PlH'tSlIburt!;m Trimbak whose 
heirs still hold it. In 1661 a large Biit\pnr army under PhajilkMu 
besiegetl VisMlgad for several months and tried to take it by 
mining the western corner and hombarding it from the top of the. 
Ghonasli hill Traoea of the wells which were dug for the Bijapur ~ 
army remain at the neighbouring village of GBiapnr ant! the rooky 
ground whioh w .... ocoupied hy the troops is still known as Ba,d.. -
.h"hc~ Mal or the roy .. l terrace. In 1730 when Kolhapur was 
finally se£l"l"8ted from SaMra, the grant of Vishalgad was continned 
to Janl>rdhan Pant by a fresh patent or aanad passed by SambMji . 

• (1712-1760). Till 1801.4t VisMlgad oontinued to be the head-qnarters 
of the Kolh'pllr Pratin.idhi. In ISH as the fort had been occnpied 
by the rehels, it was dismantled and the Pratinidhi's head-quarter, 
were moved to Ma\k8.pnr.1 

1 A ",",a1ation.f ~ PtII'IiaD inaoripUoa at; PanhAIa b7 Colonel J. W. Walooll.1o 
iii'''' ill IIul Appolllia. 

Chapter KIIL 
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.F ...... 
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BEBIDI!:8 KoiMpur, eight jagir, are under the 81lperintcnrJ.,ncc 1, 
the KolMpur Agency and comprise Sangli, lIirnj Senior and Junft, 
Kurund ... 8d Senior and Junior, Jrunkhandi, Mudhol, aIle! IUmdur. 
The territories are divided into a large number of i.olul.«l putdu 
The prevailing language is Marathi but in many parts Kanar." 
!!poken. Qi these Btates 8angli, Miraj, Kurundvad, and Jamkhai. 
belong to the Patvardhan flLlllily and among these Bangli ;., 1 
largest and most important. 

BANGL!.' 

Sa'ngli consists of detached trncta. extending from the Uriti. 
di8tricts of Satara and SholBpur in the north to the river Tunl 
bhadm in the south of the Ilombay Presid£'lIcy. It ha. an 111"" l 
1083 square mile., and in 1&11 had a population of l()(),IS!I:.! ad 
in 188~-83 a grOS8 revenue including aJicnationa of £8fl,1~ 
(Re. 8,64,710). ~ 

For administrative purposes the territory of Sangli i. di.triblllAl 
over .ix detached sub-diviaion. with an average of 1~0 "'Iuare milll 
40 villag...1I, 32,805 people, and a revenue of £U,U2 (Ita. J,~,U(~ 
The following statement gives the details; 

&logli Suh-J)WiMqW DtMw., 1881. 

A~I J 
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T ...... .- ... ,. If ft,fK4 !'TO ~:: "- - -. .. .. "'3M ... SIUr_ - _. 11. • ....:nl "'" .6,'. 

'1'0101 . - lQII ... ,.."... .... 8I.t71 

Of th""" sub-divisionll, beginning from the north, l[irajprant Ii .. 
in the Krishna valley, m08tly on the left bank and intenni:l£.i 
with vill.~8 belonging to the Miraj stau! and the lIOb-divioion.ol 
Karad, VaJ"", and Ta..gaoD in satara. The chief town in Utu 
1IOb-di..u.ion is BangJi the capital 01 the State. Kucbi Ii"" to tho 
east of llirajprant of which it formed part till 1!!i8, when it .. to 

""1"'rated for convenience of administnstiOlL The chief &owu ia Ksvtlu 
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Mah6nkal ab~ut ten miles north-eaet of Bangli. :Mangalvedha lies 
south of Pandharpur in Shol8.pur, within the angle formed by the 
rivers Man. and Bhima. All the villages except four lie within 
a ring fence. The chiof town is Mangalvedha about seventy-five 
miles north-east of Sangli. Terdal lies west of the Mudhol and 
Jamkhandi states. Its villages are all in the Krishna valley and 
more or le88 mixed with villages belonging to Belgaum, Kolha.pur, 
and Miraj. The chiof town is Terdal about forty miles south-east 
of Sangli. Sh8.Mpur lie. in the centre of the Belgaum district,. 
mostly to the north and east of the cantonment of Belgaum. In' 
this sub-division may be included the large jsolated village of 
DodvSd which lies in DMrwar. The chief town is SMMpur about 
seventy miles south pf Sangli and two miles south of Belganm. 
Shirhatti lies in the south-east corner of DMrwar by which. it is 
bounded on the north and west. Its southern boundary is the river 
Tungbhadra. The chief town is Shirhatti about 135 miles south. 
east of Sangli 

The general aspect of the three northern sub-divisions of Miraj. -
p"ant, Kuchi, and Mangalvedha is treeless, fiat, and monotonous. ' 
The geological formation is alike, black, gray, and a little red soil 
overlying the basaltic trap rock of the Deccan. A range of 10"1' 
hills, called the Dandoba, divides Mirajprant from Kuchi. Capped 
with a somewhat hard iron-clay rock of a reddish hue, mnch 
resembling the laterite of the Konkan, and covered with grass and 
hrushwood the .. hills present ... more picturesque appearance than 
the usual run of hills in the Deccan. There are no other hills of 
any sizlI but in Kuchi and the west of Mangalvedha are tnals or 
undulating stony plain. covered with spear grass, stunted acacias, 
and hushes of the taNIaa C888is auriculata aud nepti Capparis 
aphylla. Among the southern sub-divisions Terdal is flat and mono· 
tonous in the north, but the country is more varied in appearance 
in the south whert'l the fertile valleys of fine black and reddish sandy 
soil lie between low sandstone hills covered with cactus and thorny 
shrubs. In the east the villsges are fairly well wooded. SMM· 
pur is rough, well wooded, and full of low rocky hills and valleys. 
The prevailing Boil ill red and the general aspect greener and moro 
pictllresque than that of the other sub-divisions. Shirhatti on the 
west is treeleaa and fiat but has a fertile black soil. On the Bouth 
and east the count.,. is broken and hilly and covered with boulders 
of granite and gn8l8ll thrown together in many places in the most 
fllutaatio oonfusion. On the east the hilly country ends in the 
auriferous Kapstgudd range whose deeply furrowed red sides are 
intersected by numerous bands of milkwhite and reddish quartz and 
strewn with other rocks of various colours. 

The goneral drainoge is from west to east with & southerly 
tendency. _ No river ri8etl in the State. The chief rivers that run 
through the State are the Krishna, Bhima, Man, Verla, Agrani, 
G hlltprubha., Markandi, and Tungbhadra. Of these the Krishna 
runs tltrough Mirajprant and Terdal. The alluvial deposits or 
,"aJi8 on its banks are the richest lands in. the State. The Bhima 
rune cast and Bouth-east and the Man ~orth . in ~angalvedhll. 

DescriptioD. 
SUB-DlVISlO!lf1o 
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The Verla coming throuJ!:h TII.'J!:BOD joins the Kri.hnll twd .. 
miles north-wpot of Snngli. It i. a rapid strcilm in tho rain. fln4 
oubjoct to danJ!:errn18 fre.hM... 'l'he Agruni, a rapid .trPIIIIl, run, 
south through K uehi. 'l'he Ohatprabha runs north 8n'\ the )\(,rkand 
south in to;h"hapur. The former is 8 brawling .Iff·urn and Ilow 
O\'cr a rocky bed. The Tunghhwira run ... ,uth in Shirhatti. () 
the_ river. the Krishna, B~illna, and Tunghhudru nrc amrC('iy nRvi 
gable in the monsoon, as the curr(mt iH OftJ~D too KtrmlK for hUIII,. fA 
work against. Boats of auout l~ ton. (,')U mans) cf)uld work dOWI 
the stream from the cn(! of June to Odowr. Tlw main ,mr",,,! (J 

the Kri.hna which ie oiten turn,,d from one bank to th" c,Uld 
cau"". chunges in the alluvial dep""it. on it. bank.. Trutiition oay 
that the Kri"hna once /low",! from Sangli to Dhiiwui alm".t fn," 
north to south. Now the river tukes a bend to tho wc.L at SlingJ 
and joins the Varna .. t lIaripur, I 

The water-supply is ample and the watcr c1(>8<) to the ."ria"" i1 
Mangalvc~lha, Kuchi, and r;haluipur. It is fairlr. good in Miwjl'rall 
and Terdal. But in Shirhatti, except near the hills, the wawr i.. de,,! 
helow the ourface and delicient. Shirhatti on,,,, had a TlWll},.r 1 
large irrigating ponds, but many of them have now .ill<"-' up aru 
do not 88 a rule hold water enough for irrigation. BangH b ... jj 
all 140 ponds and 4490 wells and water-hr.!c.. Of th • ..., ~[iraj\,ra~ 
and Terda! have IiiWen ponds and 61),5 wella of which 1211 aro i'l 
drinking water onlv. Kuchi i. well of!' for water, having len I",n' 
and l02d wells. The pond., especially tho lnrgo ,mc •• t B ... tsv,J 
and Agalgaon, and the bulk of the wells are woed for irrig,.tio. 
Besides these, there are two masonry dams, ooe ncar Ual.llv·l 
aod the other near Vajra Chavandha across the Agrani. To irrigaij 
mal-i., or gardens temporary earthen dams are yearly l1laI!o lI':r'1 
the .treams which join the Ag",,,,i clooe to Kavtba M .. h';'nkA~ 
Mangalvedba has seventeen pond. and 4~4 wella. of th,,,,,, t~ 
ponds at Khomnal and Tau.a.ngi and 3<;4 wcIb are UJI(.'<i f<ll' irrij!alinG 
ShaMpur h .... liity-live ponds and 1957 wells amI .... ""'r·h·,I<-. q 
whICh .ixty-one well .. are wed for irrigation. Shirhatti h"" (vn" 
three pond. and 416 welL.. Of tb""" four larg~ pond. at Sb"tikcrl 
Devihi.1, Kumlarhalli, and Mag,\j and 2;j2 wells are woed lO!' irriga 
tion. Deaths by drowning in the pond. and '10'011. are commun. 111 
average for the three years endmg 1~82 being twenty-live <If 4/'uq 
per cent uf the total population. ~ 

The climate though hot is n'lt nnhealthv. The botto.t ... ~ 
division is lIang"alvedba. Next in the order- of hoot come Yiraj 
pmnt, Terdal, Ku.chi, Shirhatti, and ShAlulpur, In tbe rainy ....... A 
the climate i. eTerywhere pleMant, exoept perhaps in StuO"'"u.! 
where the rainfall is heavy and OOIlIItsnt. In the cold ICWIOIl Ill; 
air is dry and the nighta cooL I 
~e rainfall is heavy in Sbahapnr. In other parte it is moderatAj 

Rain retnrna for the Bix 8OlHlivieionallllationa are available fo .. t1. 
th"", y~8 ending 1882-8.1. During theoe yean the higbeet fal 
fa 70' 18 inch"" at SluUuI.pllr in 1 &152-83 and the 1_""t ia H i:I 
inches at 8angli in 1~!jl-e2. The total average btl 01 the foilut 
varied from 20'17 incbee in 1880-81 to ;v.j·U indwe in la3%~ 
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I 
,and averaged 25'74 inches. The following statement gives the 
details : Sdngli.Rai.fall. 1880·81 10 1886-88. 

DeaeriptioD. 
RAINFALL. 

1880-81. 1881-8; 1882-88. Avenge. 

1-----·1------f---
Incb •. Inches. Jnchee. Jncbell. 

S6nll"li ••• ... " .... lB'''' 32'18 "'20 
Ka,'tba(R'uchi) 14'68 I.", 21'80 18'22 
Manplvedb .... . .. ..... '.'98 ", ... 26'92 ....,,,'" ... ... ", .. a lS'76 lb'78 16115 
Sbft.hApu.r ... ... ..... 89'51 fO'18 "'81 _haW ... ", ... .. ... 84:49 ..... 

ToW.verage ... ""'17 .. ... .. ... iD'7' 

During the two years 1881-82 and 1882-83 the maximum heat XB.m 
varied from 108" ,at Mangalvedha in 1882-83 to 8&0 at SMhlipur 
in 1881-82; the minimum varied from 69° at Kavtha in 1882-83 
t.., 56' at }{angalvedha in 1882-83; and the mean varied from 90' at 
Terdal in 1882 to 73° in ShahA.pur in 1882-83. The details are : . 

Sangli Thenn""""': Read.;"fI8. 1881-81_ lR8I·88. 

188' .... 1882-88. 

ik'4!'IO •• 
Maxi- 1IlnI· II .... 

.... ,. IIlnl· ..... . 
...... ' ... '00 .. .. , .. 01 .. 
Ii.a\'tha ., ., '" .. '" 7. 
~:::r:IV~ ... '07 .. sa , .. .. .. 

'" s. .. '0' .. 90 
MhAhapur _. .. .. " .. .. 7 • .......... - .. .. so .. 07 ,. 

Gold and iron are procurable in Shirhatti. Tradition BaYs that 
during tho reign of Mllliklirjnn (141)1 -14(5) gold nsed to be 
OIDpltt.! in Shirhntti. On the west of the Knpatgndd hills gold
' .... shing uoed to be carried on in the bed of the rivulet that runs 
from Jetigiri. to Bligev(uii. Here gold is still found in pockets. 
Iron used to be smelted at Kuslapur so late as 1879, but ita smelt
log has oJ.o been diBCOlltiuued for want of fuel 

Of building stone excellent bBBait is obtained in the northern 
8U~ivi&OIl8; B hard crystalline Band.tone of light colour varying 
from gray to red in Terdal Bnd Slui.hApur, and granite and gneiss 
in ~hirhatti, where they are quarried in .lube of large size by means 
of fire. Lime nodules or Ica."kar are oommon everywhere. Salt 
from earth used to be manufa."tured till its production was stopped 
by Government in 1877. Saltpetre and Clrbonate of soda are pro
curable in psying qllantities. In Shi.rhatti the soda is collocted 
bv washermen for bleaching clothes. Good clay lor brick and 
til('makiug is obtained in l:lhiWapur. 

Since 1881 the State forests have been striotly PTellerved and for 
thi. purpose one inspector with foresters h8S been appointed. In 
11>82-83 the total area under forest was 56,588 acres or nearly 881 
square miles. Of theae Mirajprant had forty-five acres, Kuchi 
sevooty-four, Mangalvedha 687, TerdaJ. 237, Shalulpar 19,312, and 

Production. 
Mno:ft.AUI. 

GoId_l-. 

Slone alUl EatrtA. 

P'OBBST8. 
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The Verla coming through TliHgaon joins the Krislma twdvs 
mile. north-west of Snngli. It i8 a rapid .trcam in th" rain. ,md 
lJubject to dangernuB fr •• het... The A!I'mni, a rl1pld ,tn'l1m, runo 
south through Kuchi. 'rhe Uhatprabha runs north un,lllw ~I~rk .. ndi 
ROuth in ~hahapur. The fOMIler ill a brawling "'"·,,m and I\n",. 
0'-"1' a rocky bed. The Tunp;hhadra nm. ""uth in iihirhnlli. Of 
the"" rivers the Kri.hna, Bhima, and Tunllhhudra aro lI<'I1f1",Iy Mvi· 
guhle in the monsoon, 88 the curnmt is often too .tmnp; for Ix,.'. to 
work again.t. BOflts of ahout 1! ton8 CJI) man.) <:ould w,Jtk ,!<own 
the .tream from the end of June to Octot.,r. Till' main " .. rrPlit of 
the Krishna which is oft"n turned from one b.llk 1(, the "lllf'r, 
(·aU9(·. changes in the alluvial dcpo.it. on it. hanks_ Trariition .ny. 
that the Kri,hna once lIowed from Slingli to Vluirnni ullT",.t from 
north to soulh. Now the river take8 a ),on<l. to tho we.! at 8/ngli 
and join. the Varna at Uaril'ur. 

The water-sllpl'ly is ample Bnd the wat"r drM to the .11"""" in 
ManJ;alvedha, Kuehi, and i'5hahlipnr. It it< fairlr. ~()()fl in Mirujl'rant 
and TcrdaL Dut in Shirhatti, except neal' the billll, the wawr is W)Pp 
below the surface and deficient. Shirhutti on"" had a number 01 
large irrigating ponds, but many of them have now .illed up and 
do not as a rule hold water enough for irrigation. SangH 1.Il10 in 
all 140 pond. and 4490 wells and wah·r·hnlc.. Of tht"'" .\\rrajprant 
and Terdal have fifteen ponds and /i05 wells of which U6 arc fl1' 
drinkiDI\' "'awr only. Kuehi jg well off fur wat~r, having ten I'(ID,I. 
and lu21l well.. The ponds, eopeciaUy the large on"".t BIII!lavda 
and Agalgaon, and the bulk of the weU. are uoed for irriglltion. 
Besides these, there are two ma80llry <lama, one nt ... r llall!'flvrJa 
and the other near Vajra Chavanrlba ScrOM the Agrani. To irri!; .. ", 
maU. or gardens temporary «oarthen dall1ll are yearly IDatle 11<'''''' 
the .trearn. which join the Agrani cl""" to Kavtha .\Iah"nlLil. 
Mangalvedha hili! seventeen pond. and 4o:!" well.. Of th, . ..., the 
pond. at Khomnlil and Talsangi and 3»" well .• are u.""d frlr irrigatiHIJ., 
81uih-ipur h"" fifty-five ponda and J9ij1 wcllo and ,..ale,-h"l,... of 
which sixty..,ne wello are Wiln for irrigati(lll. 8hirhatti hall furf y
three ponda and "11'\ .. ell.. Of th""" foar lar~e powh at Sh.,tikeri, 
Devilui.1, Kun,larhalli, and Magdi and 23t .. cIa are n-t fur irriga
tion. Deaths by drowning in the ponds and weU. are common, the 
average fur the three ycal'll endmg 1~d2 being twt'llty-iive or frIJU. 
per cent of the total population. 

The climate though hot is n'>l; nnhealthy. The hotieot ... b
division is ~Iangalvooha. Next in the order of heat corne lfiraj
prant, Terdal, Knchi, 8hirhatti, and Shahapur_ In the rainy ....... ,q 

the cl.ima'" is everywhere pleaoant, """"pi peths!", in 8Hb4pur, 
where the rainfa\l ill heavy and oonetant. 10. the cold eeaoon the 
air is dry and the nights cool 

The rainfall is heavy in ShaIWpnr. In other parte it is lIlOd£-rate. 
Rain returrul fur the six lItlb-divisional etatiODlJ are available for th .. 
th,..., yean ending 1882-83. During tbeoe yea" the high"'" fall 
is 70'HI inchea at Shahap1lJ' in J~>Sz.&.,} and tbe 1_"", ill I;t,.,,~ 
inch"" at !:Iangli in 18';I-li:!. The total average fall of the f.,"'te 
Taried from 20'17 inclwII ill l~l io M'B inclwe in lSall../S:} 
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,and averaged 25'74 inches. The following statement gives the 
, details: Sangli.Rainfall,1880.81 10 188e·88. 

Inch.. Inchee. Inches. Incbes.. 
860"11 •• , ._ 171)& 1.8 ~ 8101'18 21 20 

'88IHl. us...... lIl8<-88. ~ 
Kavtbrr. (Kuebi) ,., 101'68 18'28 21'80 18'22 
Mangalvtdb&... ••• 20-69 18'98 BS'S6 :1:692 
Terd~ ••• ••. 19"38 10'76 16'78 16'96 
Shahipur _ ••• 29 2D 89 51 '10'18 f6 81 
8birbllt.l.1 ... • •• ~ 93~~_~ 

Total average ••. SlN1 lIl'(j8 86'" 26'1' 

During the two years 1881-82 and 1882-83 the maximum heat 
varied from 108° ,at M811galvedha in 1882-83 to 8&° at Shlihlipur 
in 1881-82; the minimum varied from 69° at Kavtha in 1882-83 
to 56" at Mangalvedha in 1882-83; and the mean varied from 90" at 
Terdal in 1882 to 73° in Shahapur in 1882-83. The details are : .. 

Sangli Thermom<t~ Read;.,., 1881-81 <>nd 1R8B·88. 

188J-82- 1882-88. 

"8T.noa. 
)1110:1[[- Mlnl· M .... Ma"'· HinJ· ...... mom. mum. mum. ----I---

84"",' '05 .. Sf , .. ., .. 
Ka"tha .7 ., .. .. .. 7S 
ManJ..'Illv. .07 66 .. lOS 6. .. 
Terdal .. , ,., •• OS • 00 •• DO 
Shli.hArur _. .. .. ,. 9. •• 7' Hhlr1lll.t$1 .. , OIl OS .. •• ., 7 • 

Gold and iron are procurable in Shirhatti Tradition says that 
during tho reign ot MaliMrjun (1451-1465) gold used to bo 
81Dplted in Shirbatti On. the west of the Kllpatgudd hills gold
washing used to be carried on in the bed of the rivulet that runs 
from Jetigiri to Biigevlidi. Here gold is still found in pockets. 
Iron uocd to be smelted at KusIBpur 80 late as 1879, but ita smelt
ing has also been discontinued for want of fuel 

Of building stone excellent basalt is obtained in the northern 
8U~h'iliions; a hard crystalline sandstone of light colour varyiug 
from gray to red in Terdal and Shahlipur, aud gr811ite and gneiss 
in Shirhatt,j, where they are quarried in slubs of large size by means 
of fire. Lime nodules or kankar are oommon everywhere. Salt 
from earth used to be manufactured till its production was stopped 
by Government in 1877. Saltpetre and <l8I'bonate of soda are pro
curable in paying qU8lltities. In Shirhatti the soda is collected 
by ..... hermen for bleaching clothes. Good clay for brick and 
tilcmaking is obtained in lSh6.Mpur. 

Since 1881 the State forests have heen .trictly preaerved and for 
thi. purpose one inspector with foresters has been al'pointed. In 
1M82-83 tho total area Ill1der forest was 56,588 acres or nearly 881 
square miles. Of these Mirajprant had forty-five acre., Kuehl 
sevonty-four, 1IIWgah-ooba 687, Terdal237, ShB.Mpur 19,312, and 
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Shirhatti 36,333. The moet important and oldost foreots are if 
Sbabapur, which haa mOAt of the troo. IlIld shrub. found in tbe upland I 
of the Sahyadrio. In the other lub·divisions forests are in theh 
infancy, and, except in the hilly'parts of Shirhatti, are only fit, fOJ 
the growth of acacia and the .um Azadirachta indica. The foro.t. 
have been divided into sixteen nearly equal parts, and in each 1"" 
euch timber 08 is fit to be cut is .old every sixteenth year, To oi.
pose of other shrubs which reach their full growth in one to four ycar. 
the forests have been further divided into four parts. In each part 
the shrubs are cleared every fourth year and .old as fu,,1. I n.lo,Ml 
of Belling by auction the right to graze freely, the gMlzing i. now 
allowed in place. where no damage to young tr"e. i. likdy to \X, 
cauoed, IlIld a fee per head of cattle is levied, M yrob"l"ns and othm' 
forest prodnce, the right to collect which Was formerly farm..t, 
are now collected departmentally, and the reeults show an int.",...., in 
the revenue. During the two yea .. 1881.82 IlIld 1882·8'1 tbe revenuo 
amounted to £1181 (Ra. 11,810) and the coot to .£443 (lb, 4·t;lJ), 
leaving a profit of £738 (Rs. 7380). • 

The dome.uc animala are oxen, COWl, bufthloes, horoes, prmi .... 
aaBeS, sheep, goats, dogs, IlIld a few camels. 

The eattle of the State are generally good, except in Shah31'UF 
where the breed is poor for want of good pasture, The buiio<,k. 
are well known and have chieH y two breeds, the !! ai.ur or 11 a nam 
and the Gujarathi that ia from Gujarnt and Katbi" .. 'r. Jj,rlb 
breeds were introduced by the Iste chief Chintamanrav (1~l)l.lkijl). 
The kaflam breed ia active, .trong, and hardy. :I-'or draught it i. 
the best. The gujaratM breed, though handoomc, docile, and 

• powerful, is dow and heavy and .more adapted for ploughing than 
rood and other work where opeed ia needed. The intligcn"". 
bullocks are also mung and llardy, but the breed by long 
admixture with the kana". and gujaratki hu to • great extent 
loat its diotinct characteristics. In Shirhatti where the llaiour otrnin 
prevai1s, the bullocks are specially good. 

The milch kine of Sangli and Mangaivedha have a name through
out the Bombay Karnatak. This ia mainly due to a strain of the 
best Gujarat blood, &8 many cow. and buffaloes from G-ujarat and 
Kathiaw9.r .. ere imported by the late chief Chintamanrav (lo01·18Ll), 
The OOW8 fet{)h £1 to .£15 (Ra.lO-l50). 

She-bnfl'al;"" ill Sangli and Mangalvedha are good and fetch 
£2 lOa. to £10 (lb. 2ii. 100). Be-bnfl'alOO8 are not in much df,mand 
locally, either far dranght or for agrico.ltural purpolC8. The cIa.>. 
that generally use them are Vada,.., Beida,.., G hcoB rie, ShikaJg8,.., 
and other wandering tribes, He-buJfaloes locally fetch .bout 
lOs. (Ra. 5). Man,. young he-bnfI'aloee are yearly expm.ed to the 
Konkan .... here they are 1I86d for plooghing the muddy rice-field. and 
fetch .£1 10 •• (Rs. 15). . 

The locally bred honN ..... uoally weedy and viciOU&. The 
ponieII though smaller ill oize are 01 better .quality and more hardy , 
ad usefuL The!Je,d pooiee are reared in Mangal .. edha on the,,_ 
baoka. of the Bhima. A pony fetchea .£110" to .£12 (Ra.liS·120). 
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The ass is owned and ueed by Kumbht'irs, Parits, Lonll.ris, Vadars, 
Beldars; and KaikB.dis. The hreed though small is hardy. 'l'he ass 
C08ts little to keep sud is easily managed, a boy being enough to 
controlsome thirty animals or more. rhe practice pre"ails of slitting 

'the nostrils, as it is belie"ed to impro"e the animol's wind. A good 
a8S fetches 2 •. to £2 (Rs.l - 20). 

, Sheep are owned mainly by Dhsugars in the northern and by 
Kurubarus in the southern at Kanarese sulll-d.i"isions. 'rhe sheep 
on the Tungbhadra in Shirhatti is taller and heavier tban tbat of 
the nortbern sub-d..iviBiolIs sud its wool is better. Tbe pre"ailing 
colour. are black, gray of different shades, and black and tau. 

; Sheep are sheared twice a year, in January and July, and 
." fleece fetcbes about 7leZ. (5 a8.). Ewes breed once It year and 
t produce a lambkin at a time, rarely two. The breeding season is 
I usually June and the greatest number of lambs is consequently born 
in November. No artificial attempts at· weening are made, the 
lambs being suckled till the following rutting season, thet is for 
seven months. Mole! are castrated before a year old, fine weather 
being deemed necessary for tbe operation.' Tbe proportion of rams 
to ewes is one to twenty. A sheep fetches 48. to £1 (Rs. 2 -10). 
"The goat is kept by olmost aU cLisses either as a flesh-producing 
tor milk-yielding animal. They pave three varieties. the hu., 
ghodsheli, and a""ali. The kui is a small animal with short hair, 
little erect ears, bornles. or with small horns eet back in t!le head 
and curving backwards, and generally of a white colour. The 
ghod"heli is a tall large animol, generailyblack. The horns are set 
forward in the head though they curve backwards. Animals of. 
tlois hreed lIut baving very long horns are called hana".... There is 
a180 a hornle ... variety. The aovala i8 a middle-sized animol with 
IanI/: hair, particularly au the haunches, and drooping ears. The 
vhod8lieli gouts are esteemed tIm best milker. sud the desh of the kui. 
.s considered the best. The he-goat fetch .. about 68. (Rs. 3) and' 
the .he-goat 68. to 10 •. (R .. 3-5). _' . . 

The common country dog is 'found 0.11 over the State. A few 
)ortinll' MaratMs and Ramoshis ha"" good country ,ray-hounds, 
JartiCUlarly the tall bairy variety with longish sulky ear.. The. 
ilbangar or shepherd's dog is both useful and intelligent. Many of 
ihem ha"e the cut of a Scotch colley though somewhat larger. 

'j The few camels in the State belong to the chief.' , 

i The hide. and horns of cowo and buft'aloe. are the perquisites of 
\e Mhars in the 'Il.orthern onb-d..ivision! and of the Rolaya.. in 
\e southern or Kanarc .. suh-divisions. The frlceB nry from I., 

Ii! "".j for the hide of a co.lf to £1 (Re: 0) for that of .. 
huff"lo. Goat .kins feteh each lB. 6d. to 28. (Re. t -1) and .heep 
akins ahout half th.t Bum. Buffalo 'horns are worth 6J. to h. 
(4-8 aB.) a pair. Cow horna seem to have no market value. 

In the northern sub-divisions antolope8, guelle", hyamas, wolves, 
jackals, faxes, and three or four ""rietiCli of the wild cat are pretty' 
common. In Shirhatti, in addition to t.lieae pantbeJ:ll are found. 

0l1li9-42 
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In ShBhBpur, except the bison and beor, "II the wilt! anjmuIH of the 
SabaydriB are generally found. 

Most if not all of the birds found in the Dccmn are m"t with in 
one or other eub-divi.ion.. The ""me may be .aid of re},tiwI and 
fishes. No animal peculiar to the Stote i. found. 

According to the 1881 census the population of the Hung1i IHate 
was 196,832 or 1283 to the square mile. Of the"e Hind,,_, ".clu,lin!\, 
Jains, numbered 172,257 or !l7·51 p"r Ctmt, Juin. 11,341. or 1,.76 
per cent, Musalm4ns 13,082 or 6'64 p"r cent, and Chri.tiana 149. 
The percentage of males on the total population WUB 4!" ~o and of 
females 50·2U. Compared with the 1872 rctl1rllK the 18Ml rell/niB 
.. how a deere ..... from 223,66:1 to 19ti,k32, that is a deere""" or 2fi,H:n 
or ll'9!) per cent, which i. chiefly due to mortality during the 
1876-77 famine. 

The Hindu population mainly CODsist. of two 1'flC(.'8, tim Aryan in 
the north in lIfangalvadha, llirajprUnt, and Kuchi, and the lJravidi .... 
in the lIOuth in Terd41, ShahApur, and Shirhatti. M u ... lman. mostly 
of PathAn, Arab, or Persian dt>f!Cent are pretty evenly ocau"red 
throughout the State. Jo·oreigne.. are .mall in number, too 
principal being Gujarat and M anvtir Vanio and Madni.i.. The 
i'eBhwa'. rule (1750-1817) added largdy to the .t""'JOrlh of the 
Konkanasth Brihmano who were before in a omall number. (Jf the 
3680 Konkanastha returned in WSI, about 15\10 are in th6 town <tf 
&ngli. 

The principal languages spoken are lfarUthi in the Dorthern 
Bnd KAnareoe in the southern oub-di,;.ioo.. lJarathi in ito r-fJrrupt 
form is aloo spoken to aome extent in SlulhJipnr and Tenia!. (Jf 
the total population 97,114 or 49'33 per cent .p"-..k Marathi alld 
83,911 or 42'0;3 p"r cent speak Kanar...... The other IanguR'::"" spoken 
are Engw.h, Hindustani, GujarUti, Marvadi, Tamil, and TcIagu. 

The people in the northern 8ub-dh';'ion. are fairer and beUn' 
looking but thooe in the oouthern or Kanareoe IlUb-divi&i(1Il8 are' 
oup"nor in strength. The best wrestle .. are found south of th 
Krishna. i 

Ore .. varies according to <aI!te and creed. But... a rule· tl. 
people of the northern oub-divioiOllll may be distiuguiohed by ; 
tightly-wound turban from the Kanare8e people in the MOUth, wb. 
wear a loooely tied ocarf or rurtvi/. The men in tbe Dorther 
eulHiivision8 wear long drawers, 10<Me from the thigh to bel" .. tl 
knee, .. hence tbey ouddealy begin to tap'" 10 ao to fit tightly .our 
the calf to which they are inl'8risbly drawn up. An"tb~r kind' 
drawe .. aloo commonly .. om, exll:ndo to the knee only. (JD t~ 
head is worn a IonS tightly wound tbroo-oomered turban of II» ~ 
eolour and ov,:r the body either .. 008t or ""f!"rkluJ, a jacket "':~ 
InJAdi, or a ... "",!cloth or d1.ola1'. In the south the dra ... en are Doft 
eommon except among the Berada and other 10 .. £Uk ..... h~ 
generally dye them a dull brickduot-red with red oehre or ""nnuji 
The .Kanare.. generally wear .. ...aiatcloth or dlwl .. ,. round tlu!1 
loma,. another thrown over the body, or in the pIa.:., of jl a jacket' 
or a .hort ooai and on the head I\c white or coloured....n .... 
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Tumdl. In addition to these, men generally wear a coarse blanket 
or ""'mbU. The dress of the WOmen consiets of two garments, ·the 
robe or luga. about twenty-four feet long and three broad, and the 
bodioe or choli. The robe i. made of every colour, but is generally a 
dark blue, particularly in the Kanarese sub-divisions. . 

According to occupation the 1881 oensus returns divide the 
population into six classes: 

I.-In state Bervice, learned profesaions, literature and &ria 4900 or 2'~ 
per cent of tbe population. 

IL-In bOW!e service 7839 or g'9 per cent. 
IlL-In trade and commerce 5474 or j!'7 per cent. 
lV.-In agriculture 64,106 or 82'5 per cenL 

V.-In crafte and indUBtri .. 11>,741 or 7'~ per cent. 
VL-In indefinite and nnproductive occupations, including children, 

98,772 or 50'9 per cenL 

. In the .ixth cla." 3566 or 1'8 per oent of the population are 
returned os professional beggars and seventeen os gathechOT8 or 
professional thieves. The gat/,er-hoTs literally mean bundle-liften 
who neither deny their avocation of theft nor steal at night 
under pain of excommunication.. 

The following tabular statement gives the number of each religious 
closs aceording to sex at dift'erent age. with the percentage of malefl 
on the total population: 

Stl7lflU p.,..ww. /,y Ag., 1881. 

BumUJ. 
Ao Uf YDU. 1-----1 
___ -I_H_al_OL_ ~ ~~ Mal .. , I~Halea. ~ MaJ_ Poma181 

Vp&o I .... .... 161 ... .01 ISO 1 I 288, . ... 
" 1 to" ... .... 61\67 <75 "" 

.,. 
"'" IS " 16< • '1101 

.. 6 to I! 20,71{ lI,b71 " .. 11M .... ,... 11 .. .,660 22,800 
OJ IS to 20 18,3tW 18,220 11l<) ... 1018 ... • • 16,018 16,O3'l 
.. ~l w.;itJ ... 1'i,214 11:1.:-131 1006 11,. 1401 1147 n 17 19,681 ~,'J70 

,,31 to 40 12,741 1l,·iU2 ... ~.~ .. , 8.' lS 8 u.,5n 18,853 
.,41 to 60 ... "1010 " .. 6:,0 "'. . .. ... 11 • 8166 856' 

AL!~c~60 ... ~:I .. 645 200 
.., 

8'8 ... • • 4591 .. ,., 
"I~ m ... ••• m I 1 . ... 21127 

Total I~I~I"" 6R2O .M>< .... 71 :-;;- 98,08" 98,7% 
Poroont..p , .. t81kJ 63iM> j,'ijI) 2'V6 .... . ... . ... . ... .. 9'SO .. ... 
'Agri~ulture supports 64,106 persona or 32'5 per cent of the total 

populatIon. 
The bulk of hnsbandmen are MaratMs or Kunbis, Dhangars, 

. and MMrs in the northern sub-divisions and Lingayats, Jains, 
llanbars, Berads, and Holav" in the southern sub-divieions. Of 
these the LingaYllts and jains are careful and provident. The 
Marnth .. though hardworking are extravagant. The husbandmen 
living in the east of Sbirhatti and in ShaMpur and on the banks of 
the Krishna are well-to-do. Their oondition elsewhere is not good. 
The rates of asse8l!lDent are higher than those prevailing in 
neighbouring British villages, and the settlement penod extends to" 
only fifteen years. . . ' 

The 8Oil, though varying in quality, is on the whola fertile. In 
Mimjpmnt the soil close to the banks oftha Krishna, especially the, 
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Agricnlture. mal. or allovial deposit, i. e"ce)]~nt. The mdi. land. are 
Son.. particularly suited to maize, barley, bt>l1no, "".tor-oil, !'uDlpki"., 

melons, brinjal., and tobacco. 10 Kuthi the soil i. lC~nerally of th" 
aame kind 88 in the Mimjprant. But the water ia noorer the IlUrface 
and more irrigated cropa are grown, IUch 88 lugaT£'sne, eurtlJOut., 
garden wbeat, and sweet potat"".. Th~ soil i. 01"" ligbl<·r and hence 
more MjT' is grown. In Mangalvedha the prevailing soil i. bIB""
bot from the uncertainty of rainfall the neralCe yi.·ld i. not ~reater 
than in tbe other l!1lh-diviaion.. A good crop i. obtained only on"" 
in three years. Terdal, particularly near the Kri.hna, h •• Dlu,·b 
good ooil, mostly black. Some of the sandy • ..,il i. 8180 ritb and 

• specially suited to pulses which are largely grown. I'laDwin. gro" 
well onder irrigation and yield a good profit. In Sbllhapur the 
prevailing 8011 is red, though the black and .andy soil. are not 
nncommon. Other cereals and pul"". are grown, but rice i. the 
staple of tbe snh-divillion. The ooil in 1'1"""" yield. two crop" a 
year, rice being followed by peso or lentils. A good deal of 
sngsrcane i. grown, particularlv tbe nir. variety wbich iI Jiflht
coloured small and sweet, and, being raiocd on moi.t lowland., 
needs little irrigation to mature it. The vpgetab('-A, fruit., and 
potatoes grown in Shabapnr are IOperior. The coffee plant aleo 
II11cceeda well with a little care. In Shirhatti rich hlack lOil 
preTails which i. partirnlarly .wted to cotton, botb indigenou. and 
the acclimatill€d 11 ew Orleans. In favourable oeuon. rich cropo of 
wheat are raised. hari, gram, and oaHl""er of IUperior quality 
are also grown. But a ..... ater ia deep below the mriace, weJl. fur 
irrigation are scarce and little sugarcane and .. egetablee are grown. 

HOLl".... The average size of holdings varU.o from 91 aeree in ShAhllpur 
to 401 acres in Kuehi. The largeot holding ia 3:16 &l'l'e' ill 
Mirajprani. 

1Iroa. Aecording to the 1882-83 returns the fann .t""k included )(),657 
ploughs, 53,6l!7 bullock., 28,5711 """'0, lSl;312 .be-hu(fal~. 7dlO 
he-buffaloes, and 93,366 .heep. The following otatement grre. the 
detaila: 

~ '-1II«i, 1881·83. 

The ehief field tools are the ''''-<Jar or plou2'h, hri or ~..!riJI, 
hID. or harrow, and /wIf"J or bullock boe. The plough ia of two 
kind. the large or tlwrl4 """9M and the """9/Jr or .....n ha..t 
plough. The .-d-drill baa u"::!ZJhn;e or four tuheo, "hi<h are 
..... oved when the ...... ~;. .. a barrow. It it jl'enerally 
draWll by a pair 01 ODD and aometm- by two pain in heavy ... ila
The harrow • ......uy dra1nl by ODe ad' IOIIIetimeIo b1 two pain 
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of bullocks. It is used to break clods, loosen the surface whl!lre Agriculture. 
ploughing is not done, and to cover the seed. The bullock hoe is 
used for weeding .. 

The chief mauures are to~ sweepings, ashes, and cow and sheep M .... 1J1UIO, 

dung. Manure is 8.8 B rule used in irrigated lands in tho dry part 
and generally in Shahapur where the rainfall is hr.Bvy. In tracts where 
the rainfall is not plentiful, manure is not much used, as in season. 
of scanty rainfall it burns the· crop. The most favourite mode of 
manuring .epms to be the penning of flocks on the field. which need 
fertilising. For penning a hundred .heep the shepherd usuully 
receiYes for every night .ix pound. (2 .ker.) of jeaN and a meal. 

Of an area of 693,120 acres or 1083 square miles, 559,110 Bcre. Oao> D"u'LII. 
or 80'66 per cent are arable, 56,588 or 8'16 per cent forest, and 
77,+22 or 11'18 per cent unarable. Of the arable area 46,999 acre. 
or 8'4·0 per cent were in 1882-83 fallow or under gra.s and 
512,111 acres or 91'60 per cent under tillage. The details of the 
principal crops are: Of grain. 181,408 acres were under Indian millet 
jva ... Sorghum vulgare, 47,43T under spiked millet bajr' Penicillaria 
spicata, 22.489 under wheat gall" Triticum mstivum, 8137 under 
rice Mal Oryza sativa, 6589 under [talian millet ,ala or kung 
Panicum italicum, 5027 under naehni Eleusine corocana, 1730 nnder 
chenna .uva Panicum miliaceum, lu21 under maize makka Zea mays, 
and IOU under barley jav Hordeum hexastichou; of pulses 21,636 
acres were under gram harbhara Oicer arietinum, 10,117 under tur 
Caianus indicu., 5218 under "ulga or kulith Dolich08 uniflorus, 3122 
under rna.IM, Phaseolus aconitifolius, 1707 under mug Pha.seolus 
mungo, 422 under pe ... "citanll Pisum sativum, 385 under pavtll 
Dolichos lablab, 365 under mlUlU~ Ervum ieno, and 35 under udid 
Phaaeolus radiatu8 ; of oil· seeds 10,308 aores were under safflower 
kard,,; Carthamus tinctorius, 3770 under earthnut bhuimug Arachis 
hypogea, 3-175 under castor oil·seed. erandi Ricinis communis, 2270 
under linoeed alsi Linum usitatissimum, and 1367 under sesame til 
Sesamum indicum ; of fibres 60.743 acres were under cotton kcipUB 
Go.sypium herbaceum; of miscellaneous crops 22Ul acre. were 
under tabacco tambOkh .. Nicotiaua tabaccum, 44J. under sugarcane u. 
Saccharum officinarum, and III under turmerio "alad Curcuma 
longs. 

Of theBe the early or kharif (M.) or mungaN (K.) crops are sown 
between the firot week of June and the beginning of August and .... 
except cott{)n, harvested between October and December. The late· .. 
or rubi (M.) or hingaM (K.) cropo are sown between September and 
N ovom ber, according to the latene .. or otherwise of the autumnal 
ram. and mostly harvested by the end of March.1 The principal 

1 The lMrif .... "" Include undo. graina ivdri, 6djri. ri... .....iao. adcAlri, rdla, 
Mwa, and tid" ; UOtit'lT pulses '*"". matA, ,\uIga, tuli~ cAaoli, and -"9' ; under oil-&eeda 
hwca and til: under' tibrea, ooLton, kid. aDd ambddt; and under gardeD cropa chillies. 
Tho rabi crope include under grains jodri aDd wheat; UDder pula61 gram. pea., aDd 
JnIUtW . undAJ' oil·~i:tda aatBower or h"'dai and caator oil plaot ; and under narootica 
~ba~. Of jtJdri which i .• both. S:Mrif ADd. rabi OI'OPt the kM.rif v4rietiee are 
o&Ilod tho iahdr ad th_ nIbi vori.t.i .. th. aAdl .. 
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irrigated crops are sugarcane, earthnut, kh"l'li or "pelt, raMI" 
or sweet potato, tunneric, and maize. Of th""" the !lugllrcan" i. 
planted in the cold se380n Bud ripens in about a y'"ar. The 
earth nut is sown about July and dug up in .JanWlry. The ''''''pli 
is sown in October and reaped in J annary or F obrllllry. 'l'he 
sweet potato and turmeric are planted shout July and tuke five or 
six months to ripen. The rooto are not alway. dug out when r"IIfly, 
as they are not injured by being left longer under the groUDe!. Tho 
maize is raised, when required, at all "" ... "ns. Bcoid,.. thp"" the 
hU/ifli variety of jvari is often in the east grown ond"r w.ll irriJ'(1Joo 
tion during the hot weather and reaped in the early part of th .. 
monsoon principally as a fodder crop. 

Since 1801 from which year the State d"u ... it. exi"u.'Ooo, no 
famine seem. to have oecurred except in IlliG-77. The 8canty 
and badly distributed rainfall of lil76, eight inches at Hangli 
compared with an average of twenty_two inches, led to failure of crol'" 
and distress amounting to famine over all the .ub-divi.ion. exe'''pt 
Shahapur.' The sub-divisione th"t sutfc ... .d most were Mangalvoohs 
and Terdal In ~lirajprant and Knchi the villages "wav from 
the Krishna and the Krishna canal and the whole of Shirhatti 
aI..o suffered much. In all these sub·division. the koorij crop. 
withered everywhere except in place. nenr the Krishna where the 
river had flooded the country or where artilicial irrigation w ... 
a .... i1able. In the absence of autumnal rain. no rabi crops oould be 
grown except in the b6,gciyat or garden lands. In the h<,ginning 
mnch difficulty wn. felt in raisin~ funds for opening reli"f worko. 
Owing to former bad administratIon the balance in the State trea
snry W88 small. Losne were raised from local hankers, but the 
funds were soon exhausted. Applit ... tion W88 made to the British 
Government for an advance, but to continue the r"lid work., befo ... 
the sanction of the Government of India conld be obtained, .rnaU 
sums were from time to time advanced from the Kolhapur trcaJIllry. 
The Government of India sanctioned a loan of £90,000 (RI!. 9 l.ikfu,) 
to the Slingli State to moot the famine. In the beginning of J "Iy 
18i7 the first part of the loan was paid and no further dilfu,ulty 
was felt as regsrds funds. 

The relid works consisted of making new roads and pond_, 
repairing old rosds, clearing and repairing old wello and p<mda, 
and pricklypear clearances. Owing to the .... ant of a proper 
en~eering staff the work.. were g<-nerally carried on on a omaJl 
l!C8!e except in Mangslvedba and llirajpni.nt ... here the State had 
the benelit of the advice of Captain Twemlow, R.E., executive 
engineer·in charge of the krishna bridge. Tha reli,·f worb OOIIt 
L2I,800 (F ... 2,18,000) of which £11,662 (R •. l,lfl,I)20) were ~ 
by the State and £10,1::18 (Ra.l,OI,380) from local fundo. ' 

In the beginning of the famine in November 18713 a charita!>l., 
relief kitchen was .tarted at Mangslvedha. In December 1076 
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another relief kitchen was opened at Sangli. In May 1877 relief Agriculture. 
kitchens were started in other sub-divisions and kept till the end R.BLI .. Hov .... 
of December 1877. The relief house at Sangli was started by 
private subscriptions and was aided by the State funds; in other 
plue.,. the relief houses were started by the State. The relief houses 
cost £2279 (Us. 22,790) of which £1887 (Rs. 18,870) were paid by 
the State and £392 (Rs. 3920) were raised by private SUbscription •. 

The following statement shows the average daily numbers on 
relief works and at charitable relief houses with the amount of co.t 
to the State: Bdhflli Fami .... 1876·77. 

lIontt. 1II01ft"11. 

Works. toUl RWiel. 

AVUAG8 DAlLY IWUD.8. 

-.-,.-
On ReHel 

W ...... 
On Grattd
t.ousBelier. 

An&A08 PAllo!' KUMBIB8'[ 

On Relief On Gratul: II 

-NO-V-,,"-b-~~-6-.----·I--.-"-.-- ~ I-J-UI-y---~--.-... ---I·---6-,~-4--~,,--•• _ 
Ot.otImber 8641 68 :eu:W~b6i' :~: :m ~::i 

1811 .. 
JanU&l')· .•. 

I 
~~~uar~ •• 
April ... 
May ... 
June ••• 

8006 
1109 ... , 
C170 

"""6 ... , 
.. 

'08 11 • 
.06 

'608 
11:\16 

October ... !fiijZ 1008 
November 891 469 
December ... .....•. 128 --------

Tot&I ... ~_l~ 

A"8ftg8 "'~~ 
Total Coat •.• Ra. 2,18,000 18,870 

Compared with 1872 tho 1881 ceruus returns show a decrease of 
26,831 people, mostly dne to the mortality during tIte. 1876-77 
famine. 

The total cost of the famine was estimated at £24,397 
(Rs. 2,4:3,970) of which £21,800 (Rs. 2,18,000) were spent on relief 
works, £1887 (R •• 18,870) on charitable relief, and £710 (R •. 7100) 
on special allowance. to State servants. Adding to this £49,225 
(Us. 4,92,250) .. 1088 by revenue the total amounted to £;3,622 
(It •. 7,36,220). The los. by revenue included £17,232 (R •. 1,72,320) 
88 remissions on land revenue, £193 (R •. 1930) a. remissions to 
fanner. and contractors, and £31,80D (Ra. 3,18,000) a. the estimated 
los. in land revenue due to emigration. 

The rainfall of 1877, though late and deficient at first, was in the 
end ample and the crops were generally good. In 1878 the season 
was favorable, but a plague of rat. ate up almost every grain 
particularly in the eastern parts. StePI were taken to destroy the 
rats which were killed by thousands. But the destruction they 
caused led to much distre88 and in Mangalvedha there was what is 
known as the rat famine. In tIte next season in 1879 the plague 
disappeared. Sinoe then the seasonl have been generally favorable 
and the people have recovered from the famine. 

Of the sev"nty-eight bankers in the State, twenty-four are in 
Saugli, twenty-nine in Sh8.hapur, fourteen in Rabkavi, four in 
Terdal, three in Shirhatti, and four in Mangalvedha. Their united 
capital is roughly e.timated at £.90,000 (Rs. 9 leikhs). Some of the 

. bankera grant billa of exchange or hund-,. on Bombay, Poon., and 

- c ...... 

Capital.
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other large towne, mOlltly in the Bombav Karmit"k. n •• itles the.., 
many petty trade .. carry on moneylending on • om.ll ,,·alo. . 

At present (1885) the Imperial rupce i. the only ClJTT<'nt coin. 
Formerly the current coin wat! the Huker; nip'" ..... kh w •• worth 
about 1 •. i id. (13 anna.). The Huk""i rupee i •• till """"";flnally U8Pd 
in making payment. of 80me charitable allowI1m",. from the chi.·f's 
khtU!li or private department: but owin~ to tJ", ",·areity of thi. 
coin paymenta are now generally made In the Imr",rial nJ,'., at 
the exchange of the day. Of other old coin. 11'01<1 Tlwnaro, pulHlyn., 
"arriis, and nOHa are 80metimes .old in tbe mark"t but they fetch 
only the value of the gold they contain. 

All classes except bankers and traders generally inv .. ! m""t of 
their savings in gold Bnd silver ornaments. Tbe tr8ller. and 
bankers invest half their capital in bueine .. and the other half in 
ornaments which when needed are al80 u8ed in tbeir buoine ... 
fiome invest their capital in landed properly. 

Trade and moneylending go hand in hand. The blllk of the 
moneylenders in 8angli are Bnlhmane, Gujanlt Mn""'''r and 
Lingayat V8ni.o, and a few Jains, Rajput., Kunbie, and }I uomlmiine; 
in bh&hapnr they are Shenvie Bnd otber Brahman_, Lingayat 
Vanie, Jain., and 8 few Marwar Yani.: and in Rabkavi and l'erdal 
they ~ m~tly Lingaya.t Vanie and Jain! and a Ie" Brabm~n •• 
Marwar Valll8. and Kunbl8. The moneylenders who bave II culJl!al 
of £~uO (Re. 5uOO) and UpwBrd •• keep II day book or rojkh,,,d,,. 
the ledger or khaea~ahi, the _h book or n"gdi~ahi. a h()(,k of 
IIrticlea advanced or jangrtdMhi. and II rough memorandum b"ok or 
hrilli}mfl. Those who i88ue bille of exchange or hundiA. a/oo koop II 
bill r~gister or h'mdin01.dn'. The moneylenders wbOOP. <;"pital i. 
Iesa than £500 (Ra. 501)0), only keep the day book, the ledger, and 
tbe rough memorandum book. 

Compound interest ie, 88 8 rule, charged on ""m. eitber due 011 

current accounta or advanced on movable pa .... n.d Brtick.. On the 
tim of Karlik (October.X ovember) the n ..... trade year day. inter .. t ;. 
calculated on sume due for the previ.,... year. Tbi. inter""t and the 
paet year'. balance form the principal for tbe n£'Xt year. On monpy 
advanced on immovable property simple interest is jreIleroUy 
charged. For traders tbe yearly rate of inter".t rang'''' from five 
to nine and for other claaeee from nine to twentv-four per cent an<1 
eometimee higher. On m01"8ble pawned articiee, if of gold, tbe 
yearly rate ie generally eix and sometimetl nine per cent; if of 
ailver, tbe rate rises from nine to twelve per cent. The pawned 
articles .honld be worth one and a quarter timetl ... mUl,h ... tbe 
B1lDUI lent. Where immo1"8ble property ie mortgaged tbe yearly 
rate varies from nine to eighteen per ceDt. )100", inTetlted in 
landed Pl""pert Y usually yielda a yearly""" of Dine per cent and 
never higher than twelve per cent. 

The practke of mortgaging labour prevail. among labon,..".. and 
the poorer cultivators. The pe1'IOId who mortgage labour are 
generally th.,..., who rih to get married. Laud proprieton WAJAlly 
..1_ money 011. labour mortgage. The period far pledged 
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service extends from three to seven years, the year being sometime. 
reckoned as one of thirteen months. To work off a loan of £10 
(Rs. 100) a labourer ha. to work for seven years; during this, 
period the labourer, in addition to the advance, yearly receives 
clothing worth 68. (Rs. 3), that is £12 2 •. (Rs. 121) in all, or le.s than 
38. (Rs. III per month. The ordinary monthly wage. of a menial 
servant are about 8 •. (R •• 4). When the labourer receivel I meal 
from the master the length of the service is increased, but under 
either circumstance the mortgagee never gete les. than I yearly 
interest of twenty-one per cent. In the case of a herdsman wbo 
understands the tending and milking of cows the terma of mortgage 
are easier. The herdsman also gete his food from the master. In 
such case. the mortgagee rarely gets more than nine per cent interest 
yearly. . 

Besides the pledged labourers there is a distinct class of' here
ditary bondsmen called Lekavlas.· The Lekavlas, meaning sons of 
female slaves, are found in rieh Brahman and Maratha families. 
They are well treated and considered members of the family in 
which they are born. The Lokavlas form the property of their 
masters and at the partition of the family are divided like other 
property. The cmtoro.. of keeping mistresses and treating their' 
offspring as LekavlJis has been now 10.' prevalent than before.' 

Of skilled labourers the goldsmith yearly earns £10 to £50 
(Rs. 100 - 500), and in the town of ShaMpnr as much as £100 
(Rs. 1000); the silversmith about £20 (Rs. 200); and the oopper
smith £12 (Rs. 120). The carpenter in a town daily earns 7id. to 
lB. 3d. (5-7a8.), the bricklayer 6d. to lB. (4-8a8.), the mason6d. to 
lB. 3d. (4-10 ..... ), the blacksmith 10ld. to Is. 3d. (7 -10 ..... ), the tailor 
9d. (6 (18.). the barber 6d. to 7id. (4-5 as.), and the cotton-cleaner 
or Pinjan 6d. (4 as.). The weaver in one day weaves an ordinary 
woman's robe or Badi, about twenty feet long and three wide, and 
on this earns about 6d. (4 .... ). l'he dyer daily earns I •. 6d. to 
28. (Re. i-I) in the town of Sangli where the dyeing of turbans 
and rumalB or scarves is largely carried on. Among unskilled 
labourers men earn 3d. to 6d. (2-4 (18.) a day, women 21d. to 3d. 
(1\-2 as.), boys 21<1. (Ii as.), and girls lid. to 21d. (l-liaB.). 
Tho class that "arns a livelihood by mere uy labour is small. The 
poorer husbandmen when freed from field work are employed as 
day labourers. Unskilled labour is therefore de.u:, particularly 
at eeed and harvest time when the daily wages rise to 6d. (4 as.). 
Field labOUl'ers are genorally paid in kind, from six to nine pounds 
(2-3 .ller8) of grain. 

Gold and allver and saffron, mnsli, opium, and attOlf or rose and 
other e .... nlJe8 are Bold by the following table: Eight gu.nja. make 
ono two, twelve .1Iasa. one tala, and twenty-four. tala. one 8her~ 

1 The look.vlae marry .... o.g th ...... I ... and with girlo at 1_ of equal .ta_ 
Par inst.a.noe, the grandaon by marriage of " Lekavla is conJidered purer than his 
graodfa.tber and would never marry the daughter of " Lek.via; hill wife must: at. 
I ... , be the granddaughter 01 • Lobvl.. H ...... elaowbe ... the stigma attacbiog, 
to illegitimate birth i.o waahod out by tim .. . ~ . 
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For the tala the Imperial rupee ia now ulled which ia lL'88 than tho 
pakka or real tala by four gUllja.. Inferior metal. and grOCA,nu 
are sold by the following table: Two fa". one achi<e"., t .. o arhl"",.. 
one .her, five .he,·s one pam, t .. o pal/V one dhada, two "I",dr •• 
one adman, two adman. one man, twenty man. one kMn,li, and 
three karM mafl' one pakluJ or Bengal man of eighty peanrl •• 
The priv weigh a about 61 Imperial rupee.. Grain i. oold by the 
following me8ll1lre: Two rldplal ODe maria, two mapla. one .Iler, 
two .her. one adiari, two adiBrU one p"lIli, .ixteen P'l!1lu (me man, 
twenty ma ... ODe khMldi, thirty-two man. one her or gom that i.e 
a paekbnllock-load. The grain melURll'e8 vary in differont luWivi
mona. The chiple, which i. the unit of the grain m"Wlllre, i. 
generally equal to one pound; but in Shuhapur and lJod vad it 
weighs half a pound, that is the meuaure. here are half in weight 
of those ClUTent in other parte. 

The State is fairly of!' for roods which are generally f"ooers to 
trunk linea in the Briti.h and other Native /State ... ,mtory leading 
to important trade centrea. The State keepe 130 i m il,'II of road in 
repair. Of these ninety-one milea are in good order, 3:Jl being in 
Mirajpnint, eight in Kuehl, twenty-two in }1anglllvedha, five in 
Terdal, eight in Shahtl.pur, and 141 in Shirhatti. In Mirnlprtl.nt 
the chief road. are the Athni-Chiplun, Sangli-Akli, Hangli-r plaYi, 
and Bijapur-Pandharpnr. The Athni·Chiplun i.e a high rood 
running from Athni in Belgaum to Chiplun in Ratnagiri. I' ..... ing 
by Miraj and Sangli it join. the Poona-Bclgaum trunk road at 
Peth in the V tl.l.va aub-divJ8ion of Satara and brnnchee wL...tward a~ 
Kuad for Chiplun by the Kumbharla poaa. Thirteen milca of this 
road run through the State and are kept in good repair. Tho 
Stl.ngli-Akli is a metalled rood, two mile. loog running from 8angli 
to the Akli bridge on the Krishna. At Alii it joiDl the road which 
runa westward from KolMpur to Ratnagiri by the Amba pass. 
The Stl.ngli-I:'plavi road run. eight mil" .. n"rth..,ut from Sangli 
to Uplavi by Bodgson, Kaviapur, and Komia. Of the BijapUJ'
Pandharpur road 10i milea run tbrough lIirajprtl.nt and are kept 
in repair. Bcsideatheae a portion of the old lkl),'3UDl.Ttl.Bgaon rood 
is kept in repair and a new rood i.e being built from &lngli to 
Naudre which is to be a station on the Weat Deccan Railway. In 
Kuehl a branch road, four milea Ioog, joina K..-tha.-Mahaukal .. ith 
the Bijapur-Pandharpur rood. Another rood four miIee long rona 
from Kuehl to JaygsvhAn. In MangaIvedha the Htate keepe in 
repair oix milee of the road from sangola to Manjfahedha in tbe 
west, m milea of the 1fangaIvedha-Sho!apur r-f from llangaI
vedha to Begampur OIl the Bhima in the ea.ot, BOd ten milee of the 
MangaIvedha-Pandharpnr rood from Mal'llTde to Malevadi on the 
MAn in the north. The BangoIa.-Mangalvedha road lead. to Stlngli 
in the _th·,.-. In Terdal a five-miLo road run. from Tenlal 
to Rabkavi. From Rabkavi this rood runa on to KaLidgi through 
lIudhoL In SholBpur there are three roods the Poen .... OMnvar, 
the Belgaum-Vengurla, and the Belgaam-Panchgaon. Of theee the 
irat two are Imperial tnmlt linea. Of the Belgaum-Panchgama 
rood eight miJea run 1hrough the State and are kept in repair. 
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In Shirhatti the Go.ilag-PaIa road, which carries much traflic, runs for 
fi ve miles and is kept in good repair. Besides this three roads run 
from Shirhatti, one to Chhabi four miles, another to MIlgdi f01Jr 
miles, and & third to Mulgnnd Ii miles. From Mulgund the road 
runs to Gadag which is at the junction of the east and Boutb Deccan 
railways. . 

The State has fifty-five rest-houses. . Besides these travellers find 
acoommodation in the Mliruti temples in the villages. 

Sllngli has six sub-offices and three village offices. ,The sub- -
offices are at SIlngli, Mangalvedha, Terdal, Rabkavi, Shltbltpur, and 
Shirhatti. The village offices are at MaMnkltl-Kavtha, Kavlh.pur, 
and Dodvad. They are in charge of schoolmasters who, in addition 
to their pay as schoolmasters, receive yearly allowances from the 
postal department. 

Trade except in Shltbltpur and Sltngli is in the hands of Lingayat 
Vanis and Jams_ At ShaMpur it is shared in by Shenvi Brahmans 
many of whom are wealthy, and a few Maratblts, and at SIlngli by 
Bnilimans, Gujarat and Marwolr Vanis, Marathas, and Musulmltns. 
The trading season begins after the DiDal; holidays in October
November and lasts till the Ak8kad-tratiya or 3rd of the first half of 
Vai.kdkh (April-May), on which day all cotton bargains are finally 
settled. The general practice is for petty traders or agents of large 
firms to go about from village to village to the growers and bnr n}' 
the expected crop by either making an advance on it before It IS 
harvested or after it has been garnered. The buyer then sends the 
grain to his master or the nearest favourable market, which is nsual
Iy ont of State limits. Many husbandmen, however, do not deal with 
these middlemen and take their produce in person to the nearest 
markot for sale. The produoe of Mirajprant and Kuchi generally 
comes to Sltngli, Miraj, and Tasgaon for aule, of Mangalvedha to 
l'andharpur or Sholapur, of Terdal to Athni or Rabkavi, of SbltM
pur to SMMpur or Belgaum, and of Shirhatti to Hubli or Gadag. 
The growers in Shirhlltti generally take cotton to Hubli or Gadag, 
but when it is likely to fetch higher prices at Sada..hivgad in Kanara, 
three or four of the husbandmen loin together IUld take about a 
dozen IlIll1.loads to that port. 

W ookly rn.arkets are held at nineteen places: two in Mirajprnnt, 
at Kavlapur on Wodnesdsy and at SIlngli on Saturday; two in 
K uchi, at Kavtha-Mul1ItnkaI on Tueadsy and at Manjarda on 
WedneMday; two in MlIBgalvedha, at Mang..lvedha and Loni, both 
on :Mondsy; two in Tordul, at Rabkavi on Mondllyand at Terdal 
on Thursday; six in Sh4hapur, at Balckundri-Khurd on Monday, 
at Sulebh"vi on Wednesday, at Dodvad on Thursday, at Sambre on 
Friday, and at SMMpur and MariMl on Saturday; and five in 
Shirhaui, at Belhetti on Monday, at It.ge on Tueadsy, at Bidarhalli 
on Wednesday, at Banikop on Saturday, and at Shirh"tti on Sunday_ 
The chief articlea sold at these markets are cattlo, cloth, cotton, 
;)larified blltter. grain, grooeries, meta1a, molasaee, oil and oi1seeds, salt, 
'.imber, and tobacco. 

The chief exports are from Mirajprllnt ootton, kaMr jron, gram, 
oilaoeds, molualiOs, tobacco, clarified butter, and brasa and ailver pots ; 
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from Knchi cotton, ""ap/i .. heat, _""Iu jraN, and tobacco; from 
Mangalvedha .. heat, rice, ahal" jrari, Oihfe<.>d8, and gt"W1l and other 
pulses; from ShllMpnr rice, sadis or .. omen'orobc8. klta", or bodice
cloth, and dlwtar. or .. aietclothe; from Terdsl .. h .... t, .Mlu j€uri, 
gram, sadi. or women's robes, ltlla ... or bodicecloth, allOtar. or 
.. aietcloths, and country yam; Bnd from Shirhatti cotton, wheat, 
kaM.r jf!uri, oilseeds, and puleee. 

Thirty-eight faira are held, eight in Mirajpmnt • ..,ven in Knchi, 
three in Terdal, ten in SbaI.apnr, and ten in Shirhatti. The faIrs 
last from one to three day.. The attendance varies from about a 
hundred to 35,000 and the Bverage .rue from 8 f" .. ruJl'l'1' to .£5600 
(R •• 56,000). The following statement givea the details : 

saflgu Fai,." 1882-88. 

Pu ... M .... » ...... A ....... . ....... 
it ..... ......... 
-----

JlilqjhdM. .. 
Rum.tiI ,., N....,,,. ::: 1~!H~~~bnW7 ... ... 
Dudhondi ::: GaarWbeb::: 10 .". 8hlrgaoD... ._ KMlIaiht:b Plr .• lJeoom7JC1" Jaouar)' II w. 

:;;-~t~II)::: 
HldllnKf*hvU' ~:~;:~:traU' "''' l$""'va.tnac JO ... " I DiJ,ff1 ) ••. Oaihi Pir =~rc!ember """ Bhad amb ••• Pir fWteb ::: .. 

8i.vaJr~1 ... lAk.hmi ~-:~'L:.f:=bfrr :. " .. .. "" ..... Yl!14ma . .. .,., I &nJai ... ... 14h ....... _ . .. lIuch·April ... . ~.., 

Kob' ... y ...... If(ovember· Oteoma..r. ''', I ~~::: ... Plr "I:';:' '" - '1111' 
... Mu-uU Arcb.Aprll ~II' 

TIsangt _. ... 8idbaDMII :: ... IJitlio '''' .. .ltaAa1'&4.. •• ... .... ... .. ""'" . ... 
I rm141. 

1'enlsl -. PrahhUt"lIIIi "'1 JuJ1·A_ 
••• 1 "" H~JO 

&abbY{ ~~ ... 
=~ .. • I1ltto ! .. "'.., --, ... 0_ Dit.&u , •• .. ,.,., 

I --. Dod ... -. BaJeb.S"1'tr ...F_» ..... , .... 
)lu~ ::: ... BIJi.valu:ebYllli "_I J .... ·Ju'1 ..• 10 1f • ...., ............. ... _Yeeby ... _. Maroo . .&prlI .,' lO 1#-0 
8'tlt:bbiYi I<aWooobr .. _!JtU,., '" .. ,"b 
lW10U ... ... Labbllli - ... ~ber...oett.Jber • ,.,. 
",,'" - _ . rn... - Jb,.J_ .. t<." 

.... bra ... .. .,.-..r'o - _-AprO ,.," 
!U ... - :::I~"' ... 

_. ...... II> " ... 
Ro_ ... ... iaD1W'J.F'1:~ .. ....... ........ ... l-- ... -."prO ... 10 ... 

II1W-loU' 
Bhlrhanl ... -- ... .&prtI.Jta, .... "'''' . Yerit.udib6I ... Baa.....-..• _. 1lard!o.A.JIrif ... 7. ''' .. y ....... , .. GundoeeT.,. ... April· ... , .. .. ... 
At.brUUI'- ~ ..... 3.0 .... _ - JIatdl.AprI. .. )(lA 

ItGiJrid '0, _ \lfM-t~ ... - Apn!·J .. ,. ,_, • ... 
v .... ... - ... .. lIal'dhloprll ". .. .,,' 
S ......... ::: • 8haakarl .... :. YdJruary·:II.udI t' ... ...,. 
Jhj)<>r _ J>v.raoar. _ ..,u .... , .. ,#, 
li1rl,...;a.. -..... .-~.- ""'" ... • ,.,. 

I -.- _. IIi.nIIi _ --....... - • ... 
Of 8a.ngli crafts the moat important are the dyeing of l:J:'eta.""'" 

heod-dreMee and the .. eaving of cotton cloth and woollen b 
The dyeing of cotton and oiIk is largel.. carn..i on in the th~ 

:Kanare.oe ... b-d.iriaiona in lJ:ie IIOQth, ~lly at Itabbvi and Sbaha. 
pur. The lavonrite ""lour for .adi. or rooo. among Kana ........ 
women is blue; l(amtba .. omen wcar robce of llVery w!ou.r. Tb. 
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only fast colours produced on cotton goods are the red and different 
shad.s of indigo. Of these the indigo dyeing is simple; the dyeing 
in red is described below. Green, orange, yellow, and turkey-red 
yarn required for women'. robe. is obtained from Bombay. 
Formerly silk used to be dyed loeally with vegetable and minerul 
dyes. Of late the cheaper aniline dyes which are imported from 
.Europe and yield a variety of bright tints, have nearly supplanted the 
native fast colours. 

For dyeing red a chaukadi or set of twenty-four chivtM or hank. 
of country yarn i. made into eight bundles each containing three 
hanks tied to one another. About three pounds (5 ,lie .. ,) of.plantain 
burk ashes are mixed in a vat with a pitcherfnl of soft water. The 
mixture is .tirred and allowed to stand for an hour, when the ashes 
BettIe down leaving clear water above. About three quarts of this 
water are thon poured into a basin and with it are mixed about t 
pound (5 tolci,) of goat's dung and t ponnd (11 ,IIer) of sesame oil. 
The bnndles are then steeped in this mixture one by one and piled 
upon each other without being wrung. The pile is clo.ely covered 
for two days with sackin~ so as to shut out the air. On the third day 
a pitcher of water i. agam mixed with plantain bark ashe .... stated 
ubove. About two or three quart. of tbis mixture are poured into a 
trough, in' which the bundles are put two by two and trodden on 
to preBS out the oil. The bundles are then taken out of the trough 
ond without heing wrung are placed in the sun on a pavement to dry. 
The bundle. at this time must not be placed upon one another but 
separately dried, or spontaneous combustion set. in. They are not 
allowed to remain long in the sun. The bundle. while moist are 
taken to the veranda and spread there for a time. They are agaiu 
placed in the sun for four hours to dry. Another pitcherfnl of water 
is then poured into the vat and the ashe. therein stirred up. 
After a while "when the 88hes have settled down leaving c!ear 
water ohove, the ILaIDe prace.. 88 mentioned above is repeated five or' 
six times. The yarn is then taken to B river or brook, washed, and 
driod on a pavement. It is now ready to receive the dye; 

To prepare the dye about twelve pounds (1 man) of 8uranji rootS 
nre pound~. The powder is mixed with. t poun.d Jl 8h~r) of sesame 
oil and ogwn pounded. The ILame quantity of 011 IS agam added and 
the poundin g l't'peu.ted B third time, the dye being reduced to a fine 
powder. About f pound (16 tokis) of this powder and n pound 
U tola )0£ ulum are then mixed with water enough to steep one bundle. 
Iuto tili. mixture one of ,the bundle. i. dipped, taken out,. and placed 
in another vessel In th,S way when all the bundles are dipped, they 
nre left for the night. Next day they are taken to a river or brook 
and dri~>d in the sun on a pavement. Then follows the fixing process. 
About three pounds (1 pasn) of fine carbollllte of soda or papdi and 
! pound of alum are poundod together to a fine powder, Ii pounds 
(;li .11."..) of oil. being add~ ~it w~e being pounded,and i pound 
(20 /,,1«') of thl8 powder 18 mIXed WIth water enough to cover o..&e 
bundle. The bundles are then dipped one by one in the mixture a8 

stut.,.], above and left for the night. Next day they are put into a 
!urgo vesscl an.J placed on the fire, and if n~~~8IL&rY water is added 80 
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88 to have the bundles an inch under the surface. The bundlow .. ~ 
boiling are lifted by a stick, a string being previou.ly tied round th .. 
for the .purpose. A quarl of water, if neccsaary. may also be pour. 
into the ve ... l while the bundles are boiling. Aft..,r they have \Jf,. 
boiled for two hours, the bundle. are taken out and noxt day wML. 
in a river or brook and dried on a pa~ement in the .un. The colo. 
thuo produced ie a fast dye and resembles that of the k/ol/,,-ra clo1l 
mad... at N agpur in the Central Province.. The dyed yam i. chiefll 
used in making women'. robeB or BlUti. and bodiooclotha or cho/ij 
For dyeing twenty.four hanks of cotton yarn valued at 121. (R •. fl 
the cost amounts to about 9 •. 6d. (R •• 41).' 

Turbans are well dyed at S8.ngli. Ten different kind. of colou 
are given. To dye a turban about sixty feet long in kUllumbi 
bright ro .. red, two pounds of aafllower are put into a cloth bag hun 
from a sqWll'8 wooden frame on four legs and a pitcherful of .... ter 
poured on them. After the water hae run through the ... mow 
18 crushed by the hand and another pitcherful of water ia poor 
into it, when water of a reddiah tinge begina to ooze oul Tb 
aafIlower is then squeezed dry and mixed with h pound (4 tola. 
of carbonate of eoda. About haJf a pitcherful of .. ater ie POOJ'( 
giving a red colour. This red water ie placed apart. Two quart 
of water are again poured into the bag givin g a reddish tin ge. T 
thisreddiah waterip pound (1 tola) of turmeric powder and, 
(20 tota&) of lemon price are added. In thie IDJ1ture the turban . 
first dipped and wrung. It is then dipped into the red water p 
viouoly set apart, to which about 1 t pound. (6Q tokU) of add are n I 

added. The turban ie then hung out to dry. U it be found on drying! 
that the colour is not of the required shade the turban ie diwed .. 
second time into the red water. To dye gul<ibi or roes eo1ourtbeprooc .... 
is the same 88 above, except that no turmeric J>O'!der ie uaed and tbe 
quantity of aafIlower is redooed to one pound. To dye in pyaji or 
pale pink only half a pound of dower ia enough. To dye nwlia 
a atill paler pink than pytiji, the red watel' obtained from half a 
pound of safflower is mixed with 1 pound (5 tokU) of acid and 1U1J18 
water. The mixture ia left undisturbed for about m hours, by 
which time the crumbled aafIlOW8l' i. deposited at the bottom 
leaving reddiah water above. The llediment at the bottom ie n"" 
rem~ed into anotber v_I and mixed .with four quarto of 
water and ~ pound (20 lota&) of acid. The turban ie then dipped 
into this mixture, wrung, and dried. To dye '-hr; or pale orange 
1J~ pound (4r tokU) of IOda aruI. III pound (4 tokU) of turmeric 
powder are mixed with about two quart. of water. The turban ia 
dipped into this mixture and wrung. It is then dipped into the red 
.... ater obtained from a pound of aafIlower in the eame way as fur 
dyeing pink. To dye fl<i.rangl or orange the 1'r- .. the same 

_ 88 for keMr' noept that four JIOIIIUU of dower are required. 
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rq dyejambhala or pu1'J.lle/ the turban is first dyed-with indigo. It Crafts. 
B then dipped into the red water obtained from two pounda of DYIWIG • 

..mower in the same way as for dyeing k1J8Umbi. To dye green the f'urbaA Du<ing. 
:urban is first dyed· with indigo end then dipped into a mixture 
which is prepared by mixingT'o pound (4 toltis) of acid and +0 pound 
(2 tola.) of turmeric )?owder with water enough to wet the turban. 
fo dye abaIJhtii or cntnson i pound (20 iolas) of cochineal or ki1'f1laj-
iuna and ~ pound (10 tala.) of dried pistachio flowers are pounded 
together and mixed with about two quarts of water. After. 
boiling the mixture about t pound (5 toltis) of alum is thrown 
'uto it. A turban dyed pink as stated above, if dipped in this 
'nixture and dried, becomes aba.hai or dark crimeon. To dye 
li"u,oli or yellow -to pound (4 toltis) of turmeric powder and iCJ 
pound (2 tolas) of soda are mixed with water and the turban is 
dipped into this mixture. The turban· while moist is then 
dipped into another mixture prepared by mixing. pound (5 tolas) 
of alum with soft water. To dye pista; or bright green a turban 
dyed yellow as stated above is dipped into a mixture of * pound 
(2 tolas) of fine indigo powder and a pitcher and a half of water. 

The weaving of cotton goods is carried on more largely in the C<n-rmo GoODS. 

Kanarese than in the Mare.thi sub-divisions .. The sad" or women'. 
robes and choU. or bodiceCloth. woven at Rabkavi and Shahapur 
have a name.' 

W oo11en blankets or lcamblis are made all over the State. As Bu ........... 
the wool is not dyed, the blankets are either black, white, or gray 
of ditferent shades or mixture of these colours in longitudinal bare. 
Occasionally the pattern is a black or white check of the kind known 
in Scotland as shepherd's plaid. The blankets are generally nine 
feet long and three feet wide and fetch 21. 6d. to 5 •. (Rs. Ii· 26). 
The beat blanket fetches as much as £2 108. (Rs. 25). 

Of other crafts the brass work of Se.ngli has a name in the Bom
bay Karne.tak. To develop this industry the late chief Chintamanrav 
(ltlOl-1851l introduced into Se.ngli a colony of Karajgarsor brass
workers. In Sangli there are also some good atone masons who 
work tu any design in the hard rock of the country basalt. They 
have latcly been well employed in the KolMpur State. 

S8.ngli forma part of the states belonging to the Patvardhan Jliate 
fllmily. The founder of this family was one Har or Hari Bhatt bin - ry. 
llullanI Bhatt, a native of the village of Kotavda in the Konkan. 
This mlln, after distin~Bhing himself by a long series of devotional 
lIusterities, was appomted IIIptidhya or family priest to Naro 
MahB.dev, chiaf of lchalkaranji in the Kolhapur State. On the 
oC<)&sion of the marriage of this ohiers son to the daughter of Balaji 
Yishvanath the first l'eshwa, in 1722, Har Bhlltt was brought to the 
notioe of the Peehwa, and his IOns Govind and Ramchandra were 
ere long taken into the service of the latter. A third son Trimbak 
obtained service with the raja of Akalkot. After the death of BQjaji 
l'lI,lI.e-Peshwa Har Bhett's family continued to enjoy the favour of 

. 'For <IeIoila ol .... YIug _ Bels-um 8111tmica1 A_an&, pp. 338·347. 
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his successors, and Govindrllv with his ~ Gop:tlmv took an n(·tiv~ 
/' part in the eventa of Balllji Bajirav'. r~lgn, After a .uc<", •• ful 

campaign against the Nawab of Savanur in which..!!! di.tingui.h"d 
himself, he received from the N awab 8 grant in infLIn of tho fort 01 
Dodvad, with the land .... igned for itB .upport, which fonn part of 
the present pOBse88ions of the Patvardhan fllmily. It wa. in tho 
reign of the Pe.hwa Mlldhavmv Ballal, however, that the fortune. 
of tho Patvardhans reached thoir zenith. In li61 the fort or Mirflj 
with some thana. and customs duties were 88.igned t<l Oovinflrnv 
for the maintenance of troop •. t In 1 i63·64 Bflranj.imi land. of tim 
annual rental of upward. of £250,000 (R •. 25 lakh.) w"rc a".igne<l 
to him in 88sodation with his nephewB ParaBhurnm Ramchandra anrt 
N ilkanth Trimbak Patvardhan for the maintenance of ilOilO hor.e. 
The .aranjtim W88 composed of a number of di.trid •• ituntoo iii 
different parts of the country between the 15th and Illth paraUel. of 
north latitude, some lying to the north of Pandharpur and other. 
being so flU' Bouth as to be watered by the Tungabhadra. The mo"t 
compact portion of the BaraPlju.m, as well as the richest, was that in 
the neighbourhood of Mimj and adjoining the eastern frontier of 
Kolhapur. The headquarters of 8aranjamdOr. were herp, and the 
intention of the Pe.hwa evidently W88 to hold the Raja of Kolhiipar 
in check by the establishment cif such a P'Jwerflll saranjrJm in hi. 
immediste viduity. A COIllIiderable part of the I'lltvardhan', 1""""'''' 
sion. being near the Maisur frontier the duty devolved on them of 
watching Haidar Ali also and bearing the first brunt of hi. attacka 
when he and his son chose to invade the Marath. territory. 

Gratitude to their benefactor Madhavriv lc-d the Patvardhan. to 
aid that prince actively in his struggle for power with hi. ambitious 
uncle and guardian Raghunathrav, generally known as l{ughoba 
Dada.. Whenever the latter gained the npper hand he .howcod his 
resentment, 88 by the attack Bnd capture of Mimj on one _ion, 
but his enmity was not so dangerous 8. the vindictive feeling which 
descended to his son Bajirnv, th~last. of the Peshwa., which 
nearly OOCaBioned the roin of the Patvardhan family, 88 will be seen 
further on. Besides taking B prominent part in the internal P',litice 
of the Maratha empire during MadhBvriv'. reign, the Patvardhans 
were actively employed in all the campaigns against Haidar Ali and 
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in the war with Janoji BhollBl& of Berar, Before the death of 
M adhavrav the grant of the Baranjlim WSB renewed to the family 
in)?N;:the title deeds being mede out in the names of Vam.anrB.v 
'tlie brother of Gopalrav, and his cousins ParSBhuram Ramchandra 
',and Raghunathrav Nilkanth. Thougb the family was not SB yet 
'divided, these chiefs resided' severally 'at Mirai, Tasgaon, and 
'Kurnndvad, and may be slrid to represent separate branches. In 
iaddition to the Baranjtim Madhavrav bestowed on the PatvardhallB 
during his lifetime the districts of Chikodi 'and Manoli, but they 
never held these districts for any length of time continuously. 

After the death of Madhavrav J;'eshwa and the murder of his 
brother and successor N iirayanrav, the Patvardhans followed the 
standard of Raghunathrav until it became known that the widow 
of the murdered Peshwa WSB in a condition that gave hopes of an 
heir to the gad.. The celebrated. N ana ~'adnavis then formed a 
council of regency, governing in the name of the widow, but the 
Patvardhans did not openly take part against Ra!Jhunathrav till the 
birth of Madhavrav Narayan put him in the positton of an usurper. 
They tben openly espoused tbe cause of the infant Peshwa, hut they 
soon bad to leave Poona for their own territory to aid in repelling 
invSBions made by the Nizam and Haidar Ali from different quarter .. 

Even before th~ death of their great patron Madhavrav Ballal 
the PatvardhD.llB had been engaged in constant hostilities with the 
Raja of Kolhapur, SB has been related in the historical sketch of that 

'Stew, Bnd these hostilities were now carried on with great vigour, as 
the Raja had entered into alliance with Raghunathrav in conjunc
tion With Raidar Ali of Maisur, who advanced with the declared 
intention of taking possession of the whole country south of the 
Krishna. The PatvardhD.llB therefore took no part in the war with 
the ~;nglish which broke out at this time, SB they were fnlly occupied 
with their hostilities agaillBt KolMpur and with resisting the invasion 
from Muisur. In the latter operations they were not very success
ful as they inourred more than one severe defeat, and Pandurangrav, 
the grandfather of the present Chief of Ba.ngli, was wounded and 
taken as a prisoner to Scringapatam, where he died. 

The leadership of the PatvBrdhans then devolved on Parashuram 
Bhllu. Aftor aome rBth~r unsucceseful operations against Raidar 
Ali, a temporary truce, it wonld appear, left Parashuram Bhau at 
liberty to return to hi. own capital and carry on the war with 
the Kolhnpur Raja, from whom he took Akivat, Shirol, and 
Bhudargad. A treaty was then concluded with the Raja, and the 
Patvllrdhan Chief was thus enabled to proceed to Poona, where he 
arrived in time to play .. very distinguished part in the war with 
the English, whioh followed the repudiation of the convention of 
Vadgll.On in 1779. The auccesa of the operations against Gcnerul. 
Goddard, by which that officer was compeUed to retrE16t from Khandala 
to Bombay with heavy loss, was attributable in a gre .. , measure to 
Par""huram Bhau's skill and exertions. 

The PutvUl'dban Chief w"" next employed against Tipu of 
:Maisur, who attempted to reduce the fort of Nlll'gund. By specious 
promilll.'8 the lutter indue"d tho Marathas' to retire, IUld as 800D as 
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they were out of the way acized Nargund lind KithlT. The"" ael. 
brought on a w .... which IBBted for about a YPRr. Peace waH then 
concluded, buS very 800Il the conduct of the M ai8"r prince cau""od 
the formidable combination of the Engli.h, the Ni.am. and the 

'~ar"tMo, who in 1190 commenced operations against him. Par_bu
r pam Bbau WBB appointed to command tbe MII1'Mha for"". on this 

occ&sion. In con~unction with " Briti.b d"tocbment unrJ.·r 
," Captain Little he be8wged Dharwar for Beven month •. after whicb 

the Vlaee capitulated. He tben took the,fort of Ku.hgal and aftor 
waitmg to realise the revenue of tbe di.triel joined tbe otber 
Maratha commander Hari Pant, and moved toward. Seringopatam, 
which WBB being besieged by Lord Cornwall i.. :b"fore tbey arrived, 
however, the Britioh were compelled by want of provioi"n8 to rai"" 
the siege temporarily. P .... aohuram BMu WBB then detacb,")' from 
the main army, with Captain Little, to keep open the communication. 
with the north. He preferred, however, to utili"" hi. time and 
means by takin g po_oBion of the diotrict of Bedn or, and th i. 0C<m

pation delayed him 80 long that, though rcpeau.dly anmmonpA! by 
Lord Comwallio, who had reoumed tbe siege, he only arrived at 
Seringapatam just BB the armiotice which preceded the trcaty with 
Tipu had been II1'r8Dgod. 

On hio return to Ta"gaOD Pa1'll8humm oreupied himllCll with " 
war with KolMpur. In the conrBe of tbi. hi • .,m wsa defeated and 
taken prisoner. Tbough the latter wsa treated kindly and at onoo 
releBBed, the Patvardban, ineen.ood at tbe repuI... "'[,,,wed h""tili
tieo with ouch vigour that the town of Koihapur only Wall I!4ved from 
""ptore by the oubmiooion of the Raja who agrood to pay '£:W,Of)O 
(Re. 3 laHs) and to gi~e h08tageo for the payment of the amount. 
Not long after thi. warwBBdeclarod agairurt Ni7.am Ali, and l'BJ'IlIIhur"m 
BMu commanded the Marlitha army on the lBBt occa.oion when aU 
the chiefs of that nation uoembled under the Pe.hwa'. atandard. 
In the battle of Kharda he had a narrow eacape of bia life, hut " ... 
.. ved by the hravery of hio eon to win • decisive vit:tory. 

In 1195 the Peohwa Mlidhavrav oommitted ouk-ide. A. tbe heir 
to the gtidi was Bajirav, the eon of the Raghuuatbra .. whom Nana 
Fadnavia and the Patvardhana had alway. opposed and wbooe 
echemeo they had been the main inBtrumento of defeating, they 
resolved to prevent hio oucceaaion by getting the widow of the ~ 
prince to adopt a eon. Bajiniv, however, heard of thie and oeeurod 
the aervices of Daulatmv Sindia. The reault of thia lItep"sa that 
hio opponento thought it advioable to come to terma "ith him and 
""fI,pt him as Peshw.. A. aeries of plata and counterplata ensued. 
Hrashuram BlWl and Nan. Fadnavia conceived the idea of gctting 
Bo1jiniv'a brother Chimnaji Appa adopted by Namyanra .. '. wid?W 
and inve.ted u P..,h".. and in punuance of this flot had bun 
aeizod and invested against hie will. The two chic eonsp;ratora 
however had ror some time paA been lUBpiciouo of one aDhtber, and 
just at thia juncture Nan.. 8.ed to the Konkan under the apprehewlion 
that Plll'Uburam BMu "u about to make him a priJooner. An 
open rnpture then took plaee. Nan. made overtures to J::aj.mv aud 
incited the Raja of KolMpur to attack Paraahnmm Bhau'. jt'"" 
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while Parashuram gave up Nana·. jdgir to 8mdia and appropriated 
his honae. at Poona. The long series of intrigue •. finally ended in 
the apprehension of both by Bindia. • 

Parashuram Bhau, however, was not long kept in confinement, a8 
a general was wanted to oppose the Raja of Sat&ra who had levied 
forces and was assnming independence. The Patvardhan offered 
his services, which were accepted. He soon defeated the Raja, bnt on 
the completion of this dnty was much too wary to disband his troop •• 
He then offered to head the contingent intended to co-operate with 
the English in the new war with Tipu that broke out in 1799;. 
Owing however to the duplicity of Bajirav the promised aid waa 
never given to the British,and part of the foroe intended to co.operate 
with them was turned against the Raja of Kolh&pur who had been 
actively employed for some time in recovering the places that had 
been taken from him bv the Patvardhans, and in overrunning and 
pillaging Parashuram Bhau's jtfgir, in tbe course of which operations 
the lat,ter's palace at Tasgaon was burilt to the ground. Inoensed at 
these 10S86S Parashuram Bh&u without waiting for reinforcements, 
hurried on operations against the Raja who was aided by Chitursing 
brother of the Raja of SaMra. Ria eagerness and rescntment 
were such that he kept the field during the rainy season. In 
September he encountered the Kolhapur troops under the Raja at 
the village of Pattankudi, where he was defeated and mortally 
wounded. It was reported at the time that 88 the wounded chief 
lay on the ground Vishvasrav, brother of the notorious Sarjerav 
Ghatge, took him up on his horse and carried him to the Raja, by 
whose orders he was cut to pieces. 'I'his story, however, has always 
been denied at KolMpur, and those who have had the best means of 
getting information have considered it to be untrue. . 

Ramchandrarav Appa Baheb, eldest son of the" deoeased chief, 
f!.t'll after the battle to Poona to implore the aid of the Peshwa. 
This was readily granted, and a considerable force consisting of the 
Vinchurk ... ·s and the Pratinidhi's troops and five of Bindia's regular 

, battalions under European officers were despatched to Kolhapur • 
• 'I'he force met with a slight check at Shirol, but was reinforced and 

advanced to the capital. The Raja was there defeated and obliged 
10 fly to PanMIa, and the siege of the town was begun.' The siege 
wa. raised in consequenoe of an intrigue at Poona. On the death of 
Nans Fadnavis, which took place during the siege, the Peshwa 
arranged with Sindia thut the latter should attack and possess 
himself of the Iate Parasl.uram BMu's territory. The besieging 
foroe then broke up, Sindia's batllllions marching on Tasgaon and 
Appa Sliheb flying to the Karna.tak leaving his jagir to be overrun 
and devastated. 

Ol'ders were then sent from Poona to the Peshwa's Bar" Bubh.aa.
in the Karnatak, Dhondo Pant Gokhle. to sequestrate the Patvar
dhan's territory in that pro\;noe. As the BM SubluidJr was engaged 
in hostilities at the time with Dhundia V 8gh, a freebooter who had 

1 Fordet~1a of 'h. lieg~ ... abo ... KolUpur Hi,t.ory, page 234 
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escaped from Beringapalam, and ;.0 .... now plunderin~ the country at; 
the head of a coDBiderable force, he ker,t the orrler !Ie!'l'd, anel IhuJJ, 
got the Patvardhans to co-operate with him. When he wa. kilh,d! 
..hortly afterwards in an ~ngagement with Dhunrlis he ....... acrmn
panied by Cbintamanrav (the son af the Pandurangrav whOfO' d,'uth 
at Seringapatam has been noted abovel, who WB8 wound • .!. on tbe 
occssion. Aher Ookhale's death Chintamanrav joined Colond 
Wellesley (afterwards the Duke af Wellington), who.lllu:I hccn ""nt 
to put down Dhnndia, and the two sons of P"fB8Lumm BUu .Iwnly 
afterwards joined the BritiAh forcea. The Patvarrlban. trip<i to get 
the English general to join them in an attack on Kolhapur, but he 
declined to do so, aDd managed to keep the peace between biB allicff. 
The result of the combined operations was tbat lJbundia, on Ihe I Vlh 
September 18UO, w .... defeated and killed at Konagal. At the HUggO.
tion of the British Resident at Poona the order for tbe ..,eluo.trarion 
of the Patvardhans' districts in the Karrul.tak was re>ICinded, and 
Colonel Wellesley handed over tbe districts released from the grBIIP of 
Dhnndia to the sons of Pharashumm Bhan. l'be duplicity of Raji
mv's conduct, however, at thia time was snch that the Patvardhan. 
seriously entertsined the notion of entering the service of tbe 
Maisnr prince, but tbe project Willi not carried oot.. J UBt at this 
time Sindia was obliged to remove his troops from TMgaon in 
consequence of tbe war with Holkar, and the Patvardhan. wure 
then enabled to retnI'D to their bomes. 

At the end of 1802 the Peshwa, driven {JUt of Poona by Holkar, 
signed the treaty of Baseein and General Wellesley marched (rom 
Seringapatam to restore him to bis capital. 'fhe Patvardhans 
immediately joined him and begged him to obtain for ~hem ~be 
good offices of tbe Briti.h Resident. He did hi. best to rea8l!Dre 
them, though the condnct of Bajimv, eveD al this juncture, WIUI Buch 
as to make them Datnl'Blly most su.piciou8, aDd they accompanied 
him to POODa. After the restoration af the P""bw.. """era! 
Wellesley brought the claim. of the Patvardban. before him, and 
he promised to do jostice. Appa Sabeb ,:.14 Chintamanriv were 
induced to visit Bajiriv and furlller proJJli'"". were made, bot 
nothing "88 settled when the Britisb genersl left Poon.. to carry 
on tbe war against Sindia and the JUja of Benlr. He hacl hoped 
that the Patvardhana and other llar8.tha chiefs would join him, 
bnt they m~ with 00 enconragement from the Peahwa to do 10, 

and, indeed, seem to have been secretly diaaua<led by him. 
~ir condnct on this occasion DearlJ led to the min of the 

fsmilJ., At the eJOtlO of the war, BajinlT, on the preten"" af 
rewarding !bose who had dcme good service and punishing t\woe 
who had failed to render dne a.mstaoee determined to make OT'" 
t~ 1ands af the Patvardhan. to BApu ~kbale_ AA the \al.ter felt 
himself onable to take ot'er the "',anjam witlwot the "";'taIloo of 
the English, he applied ,to General Wellesley. Without dOOding 
whether or DDt 6Dch .. d would be given, which ..... for the 
Gov~~eral'. 00IIl!iderati00. the British commandur pointed 
?'It ID ,forcible language the impolicy, the injustice, and ... en !.be 
ingratitnde of the C01IlIIe the Peahwa wiahed to ponne to ...... ds the 
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Patvardhans. In writing to the Governor-General he recapitulated 
an the .. rguments he h&d. nsed, .. nd suggested. that the Peshw,,!. 
formal consent should be .ohtained to the British Government 
acting as arbitrator between him and the southern jcigitra,;"... This 
Buggestion was approved, .. nd Mr. E. Strachey was appointed to 
conduct the enquiries and n<'gotiate the proposed settlement. 
Before le .. ving the Southern Marll.tha. Country, Gene ... 1 Wellesley 
took &d.vantage of an interview he h&d. with Hari Parashurll.m .. t 
Tasgaon. to point out wha.t just grounds of complaint the Patvardhans 
ha.d on their part given to the Peshwa, and to Bh\>w how matters 
might be settled satisfactorily. 

The proposed settlement, however, fell through for the time in 
consequence of the unwillingness of both the parties concerned to 
avail themselves of the means thus offered to them of putting 
matters on a satisfactory footing. Bll.jirav only wanted to ruin the 
Patvardhans and displayed his cha. ... cteristic dnplicity, while they, 
on the other hand, distrusted him aud ha.d an exaggerated notion of 

. their own power. The British Government, therefore, withdrew its 
mediation aud left the Peshwa and the jtigirda/r8 to settle matters 
between them as they best conld. The latter consequently assumed 
a semi-independent position, and only attended to the requisitions 
of the Pooua government when it suited them to do 80. 

Chintll.manrav even harboured freebooters pursued by Bajirav's. 
troops, and actually attacked the Peshwa's distriots. The latter, 
in the meantime, consolidated his position by crushing a number of 
minor jtigird«,·. and watched his opportunity for. dealing similarly 
with the Patvardbans. 

A struggle was thus impending between these ja-;irtUirs and 
their sovereign, which would have led to most serious consequences. 
Mr. Mountstuart Elphinstone, the Resident at Poona, peroeived 
this, and saw that if the war commenced it would probably spread 
and affect British interests. He therefore proposed to the 
Governor-General in ] 8 Jl a scheme of mediation similar in most 
respects to that which General Wellesley had suggested. On this 
being approved he submitted to the Peshwa a draft of the terms 
wwcll he thought shonld be offered, and having obtained his 
consent, he proceeded to Pandha.rpur at the he&<!. of a force strong 
enough to crush opposition, and snmmoned the Patvardhans. After 
Bome delay and attempts at evasion the latter accepted the terms. 
They thns bound themselves to give np all land and revennes which 
they had nsurped and were holding without anthorisation; to serve 
the Peshwa according to the conditions on which they held their 
I/IJJ'Gnjtim; to carryon no hostilities nnless duly anthorised to do 
eo, and to anbmit their disputes to the Peshwa. On the other hand, 
the Peshwa agreed to take no notice of past offences and to revive 
no old claims, while the British Government guaranteed to the 
jagir,Zti,., their lawful possessions so long as they served the Peshwa 
with fidelity. 

About this time several divisions of the 8uanjtinl took place 
among the members of the Patvardban family which require notice. 
The firat division wall between Cbint8.manrav and his uncia 
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Gangrulbarrav. The laUer. on tbe deatb of his brother paOllorangniv. 
had been left guardian to hi8 nephe .... and. wit.h the proverbial 
policy of a patornal uncie under such circumstances. had appropri .. t .. d 
a considerable portion of his ward's prop",ty. Chintamaurav in IIjOI 
set to work to recover his po8!1et!8lOn8. and acted with 60ch vigo'lr 
that Gangadharnl.v had to shut himself op in tho fort of Mir"j. 
where he would have been besieged had not the other mem bero "f 
the family interposed and persuaded the uncle and n"-pl", ... to agrt·o 
to an amicable division. This arrangement w ..... in 1808, ""ndinned 
by the Peshwa. who fnrtber exempted Gang:ldharrav from feudal 
allegiance to the senior branch of tbe family. It was "rranged. ten. 
thst Gsngadbarnl.v .bonld have the fort o( Mimj, flO,OOI) (r .... ) 
ltikh) being 88signed to Cbint8manmv for building a ('JTt at Slingii. 
which he made hill head-qnarters. The examplo thuo ""t was ("II,>w",l 
by other members of the family. The son. of Pa ..... hnmm Bhsl1 
divided tbeir father's estate into two portion., J .. mkhar,di wing 
h~ld by the eldor and Tasgoon by the yonnger bmtber. 1'h" 
Kurnnddd branch also divided, and tbe ""p"rate eetatea of 
Kurnndvad and SbedbaJ or Kagvad ... ere thns formed. 

The settlement of Pandharpnr secured ito main object. tl,e 
preservation of the peace of the conntry. by putting a stop to the 
dispntes between the Pesh ..... and the Patv .. rdbane, bot the rd .. li,JO" 
between the two partiee continned to be anything but r.ordi"l Tho 
leading members of the family. however .... ere .,.ith Btljirav ... hen 
the treaty of Poona .. as signed in 1817 ... ud though Chintllmanrav 
had boen very violent in his opposition to thi. engagemont, the 
Re.ident 8Ccured the interests of the Patvardhan. by a "pe,,;al 
article (nnmber 10) in the treatr' This article ....... m""~ di.t.a..tdul 
to Bajirav, and it w .... not til he had exhaoslRAf every form of 
remonstrance that he agreed to it reluctantly. 

Immediately after the attack on the Reoidency at Poona Bnd the 
battle of Kirkee. in November 1817. Mr. Elphiutitone llent circlllar 
letters to the jUgi .. dartl setting forth the CS08ell of the .... r witb the 
Peshwa, .. nd advising the several chief. to witbdm ... tbeir trooT" 
and stay qnietly at borne, in which event they ... ould be guarante<,d 
against any loss of territory OJ' dignity. Tbe Patvardhans who had 
joined the Peshwa's standard after tbe battle did not immediately 
respond to this invitation, but 80me of them oent tJokill te the 
Resident. With a vi.." t-o deprive them of aoy gMuod. for h<letility . 
agaiust the British. Mr. Elphinstone instructed General (after ... ard.o 
Sir TholD8Bj Mnnro • to treat the conn try immediately onder the 
Pesb .. a and the j<i-)ir of Gokbale .., hOlliile, and that of all the 
other jdgirdaTB as friendly.' General Monro ... .., also entnuwl 
with the tIl8k of making a aettlement with the i'IJird';" tm-l on 
that of Pandbarpor. aud was anthoriaed to offer C01l8iderable 
additions to the po ........ iOO8 of thoee .. ho alwuld come in within .. 
specified period. The Patvardhall8 did not by any means comply 
with the letter of the commnnication made to them by the Bnullh 
anthorities, bot they. at a very early period of the .. ar, ceaaed to 
render any but a very nominal as&iataDoe to the P""b .. a. and most 
01 them len his camp before long 011 one preted or anotb~. 
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General Munro having heen obliged by ill health to leave the 
Southern Manl.tha Country before the completion of the task 
assigned to him, Mr. Elphinstone himself negotiated with th.e seveml 
chiefs and fixed the terms granted to them. These terms were 
similar for the most part to those agreed on at Pandbsrpur in 1811 
but some additional clauses were inserted to secure the du~ 
administration of justice in the jug,·rdur'. territory and to prevent 
criminals from the neighbouring British districts being harboured 
there. The strength of the contingents to be snpplied for service 
was considerably reduced and personal taonat. or attendants were 
granted to several members of the family. The terms offered were 
glsdly aocepted by all exoept Chiutamanrav of Sangli, who 
declined to serve the- British Government, and was allowed to 
cede territory of the annual rental of '£13,500 (Rs. 1,35,000) in 
commutation of service. The chiefs with whom treaties were thus 
made were Chintamanrav of Sangli, Ganpatrav of Mimj,' Ganpatrav 
of Tasgaon, Ganpatrav of BhedMI, Kesbsvrltv of Kurnndvad, and 
Gopalrltv of Jamkhllndi. 

Very shortly after coming nnder the British Government the 
members of the Mimi branch of the Patvardhllu family olaimed a 
division. As their claim was in accordance with precedent it W88 

admitted, and the Miraj portion of the .aranjUm was divided into four 
separate estates. About the same time the Jamkhandi portion of 
the Baranjum W88 divided and the separate estates of Jamkhandi 
and Chinchni were formed. In 1854 a division took place in the 
Kurundvltd estate lIS the brothers and nephew of the Chief insisted 
on a separation, which was allowed by Government. 

As several holders of estates in this family had no heirs of their 
body the question of the right to adopt very soon came before the 
Government. The principle was then enunciated that in Buch cases 
adoption was not a right but a favour, the granting or refusing of 
which lay with the paramount power, and Government declared ite 
intention of not granting this favonr except under special 
circumstanoes, such as for iustance in the case of a Chief who had 
distinguished himself by his good administration or in other ways. 
Under thi8 rnle the following estates lapsed to Government, the 
holders having died without leaving male issue: Chinchni in 1836; 
a share in the Miraj estate in 1842 ; auother share in the Bame 
estate in 1845; Tasgaon in 1848 ; and Shed b&l or KagvM in 1857. 
Adoptions had been allowed in the two last casea, but, as the adopted 
pe-rsons after holding the estates died without male heirs of their 
body, further adoptiona were not allowed. Besides these instancee 
adoptions have beeD asnctioned in the 8Mgli, Miraj, and Jamkhandi 
families. As the chiefs of the Pa.tvardhan family have all, except 
the rounger chiefs of KurondvM, received sallad. from Lord 
CannmgrermittiDg them to adopt, there will be no further lapses in 
default 0 male heirs of the body. 

I Tbe lreaty w .. mad. III blo D8JIl8 .. be .... the bead of the Miraj braDch of the 
family. bllt as he Wall • minor at tho time hie oatato WM lIlIWaged and .U negotiationa 
were carried. tiD by his uncle MAdliavriV. 
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In 11141:1 the contingents furni8hed by the Patvllrrlhnn Chief8 W"I"IJ 

dene away with, and this service WB8 commuted te an annoal monAY 
payment. The soms paid te the British Government on tbi. 
account are £1251i IG •• (Rs. 12,558) for lIfiraj Heninr, .t(j~1 ••. 
(R8. 64.12) Cor Miraj Jonior, £961 1&. (Rs.96l!1) fnr Korundv6d, 
and £2084 (Rs. 20,840) for Jamkhandi. 

As a rule, the P"tvardh"n family have .hown much loy .. lty 
towards the British Government. DurinI!' the in.urreetion iu 
KolMpor in 1844 ChintBmanrav of Sangli rendered mo.t cOl"lli".1 
and effective aid te the authorities. Afterward. wben triad by tbo 
more severe test of tbe mutinies of 1857·58 the conduct of tim 
P"tvardhan Chiefs, with one exc"Ption, was Buch 88 te gain the 
thanks of Government. 

The following changes have taken place in tho pcrlWnnt'1 of the 
existing Patvardhan 8tates 8ince the Rob version of the Pe.hwa'. 
dynasty and their engage mente with the Brit.i"h Government. 

10 BangH CilitBmanrav Appa 8aheb diad 00 the 15th July 11'151 
and was succeeded by his Bon Dhnndirav Tattya Saheb, who w .... 
born in 1838. Before the birth of the latter another lion of Ap~ 
S8.heh had died leaving a widow, who adopted a 80n. The old Ch",' 
was very anxiona that tbiB adoption abould be reco~,'nil!8d by the 
British Government, and fill8l1y his request ...... acceded to 00 tho 
usual condition of naza,dna being paid. When thiB R8nctioo .. so 
accordad, however, Cbintamsnra'f' was expecting i""ue by hi. wife, 
and conseqnently did not care enoogh about the adoption to pay the 
fllJa'a..... JIe made a will before his deceaoe, fixing an allowance 
te his adoptive grandson Vinayak .... v, the 8uccessiou te the State 
devo)nng, as above .tatod, on biB Il00. In 187:1, during the regime 
of the present Chief DbundirB'f', the Briti.h Governmenl, in 
consequence of ahl18e8 of administration, appointod on EngliHhoflj~ ..... 
as joint administrater, and this arrangement still continu .... 

After the division of the Miraj estate above narrated the head.J.ip 
of that branch of the family, the fort of Miraj, and the Iarg~~t 
portion of the Hranjam remainad with Ganpatra .. Tattyo, whowe 
brother Moreshvarrav lived with him. The latter demanded 8 {urt" .... 
division, which would have been effected bet for the death of 
Ganpatrav in 1833, on which event Moreshvarrav witbdrew bill 
claim for a division, and ..... appoillted guardian te the two yoanl!' 
IIOD8 of bis deceased brother, Ganglidharrav and NarByanrBv, wbo 
were aged &even and 6 .. e years reopectively. He ,lied io J 8'J9, and 
the management of the minora' estate remained in tbe hand. of two 
ministers, until Gan~v BaJa 8abeb _umad the administration 
in 1&49. In recognition of the latter'. loyal conduct dnrmg the 
mutiny, he .,... allowed in 1859 to adopt, having no heirs of hi. 
body, and on his death in 1&61 was IIIlceeeded by his adopted 100 

Ganpatrav Tattya Saheb. The 10ung Chief being a mioor, 
arrangements were made for his education and for the management 
of his estate during his minorit1. He UIIlUIIed the administratioo 
in 1871, and _ shortly afterwards appointed a member of the 
LegWative Coonml of Bombay. Ganpatrav Tattya 88.heb died in 
November 1874. Hia widawin June 1815 adopted with the 8lloot;"10 
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of Government GopUrav, the younger grandson of Vinsyakrsv BMu 
S"heb of Sangli, who received on his adoption the name of 
Gangadharrav. He was at the time in his tenth year. During the 
minority of the Chief the State has been Ilnder the direct ma.nagement 
of the So.uthern Maratha Age~. . 

The second share in the Mira.J 'OJranjam devolved, sa above stated, 
on M8.dhavr4v, who died in 1859 and waa sncceeded by his son 
La.kshmanrav Anna sabeb. Lakshmanrav. died in February 1876 
and was socceeded by his son Hariharrav. The latter died BOOn in 
May 1877, leaving au infa.nt son La.kshmanrav. During the minority 
of the yoong Chief the State is being managed by joint k4rbh4ri. 
under Government sopervision. 

Keshavrav, the Chief of Kurundv8.d, died in 1827. leaving four sons 
named Ra.ghonathrav, Hariherrav, Ven!lyakrav, and Trimbakrav,' 
aU minors. The eldest was placed in charge of the estate in 1837, 
wd before long a di",sion was cla.imed by the younger brothers, 
which, after much correspondence, waa finally sanctioned in 1854. 
rhe estate of Kurundv8.d was thos divided into two part., the 
arger portion remaining with Raghuuathrav D8.da. Saheb, and the 
"",t bewg ""signed to Oaopatr!lv liapu Saheb (BOn of Hariharrav 
who had died), Vioayakrav Appa. saheb, and Trimba.krav Abba. 
Saheb. The last named Chief died in 1869 wi,hout male iss"e 
lud it was decided that his share of the estate should devolve to 
Ilia brother Vinliyakrllv and his nephew Ganpat.-av, the elder 
,rother being excluded from the soccet<8ioo. Raghouathrav of the 
lenior bmnch died in Jannary 1876 and was succeeded by his sou 
Chintamanra1' . 

Gopalr!lv, the Chief of Jamkhandi. died in 1840, having before 
ilis death adopted with the sanction of Government a boy then seveu 
years of age, who received on adoption the name of Ramchandarrav 
A ppa S8heb and who, after r~ceiving some education, was invested 
with the administration of his estate in 1853. Ramchandmrav 
Appa ~aheb still (1885) administers the affairs of his estate. 

Since 1873 the State bas been nnder joint administmtion. Tho 
coort of the Chief aud the Joint Administrator which is styled 
the hu.ur conrt. is in all matters the snpreme conrt of appeal 
subject to the advice of the Political Agent and the orders of 
Government. The principal officers under the AWIUT court are: 
'fhe Karbl",ri who is the head of the revenne, police. pnblic work •• 
and paga dopartments and the criminal bro.noh of the }udiciat 
department; the ndyab kdrbhtiri who assists the Karbhan cbiefly 
in 8upervising the work of the diatrict officers and is also a magis
trate of the first class; the "ydy<idhlah who i. at tho head of the 
oivil branch of the ~udioial department, has the powers of an 
assistant judge Blld 18 the registmr of the district; three mw.sij8; 
six mamlatdti .. , each in charge of a snh-division; one flaMM/d,;'" 
for the detached town of Dodvlld; seven !aujdiirtJ, on9 for Sang!i 
town alld six for the six snb-divisicns; one auditor wbo audits all 
accouuts and is nuder the Karbhtiri; and one pattrak phad"i. who 
i. in charge of the head-quarters treasury and is the head accountant 
of the State. In IB8~-83 the total cost of administration amounted 
to £.22,747 6 •. (Rs. 2.27.473). 
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Formerly each sub.division cxcep~ ~Iimjpmnt had an officer 
styled aublwdu,. who was the chief revenne, magisterial, and!' "li"ial 
officer of the sub-division. In Mirajprant there were instea of tho 
.ubkecLir officers styled kal1uivi8cLiro who were each in cbarge of 
about eight villages, and over the kamJ,wi.cLir. WIUI aD officer 
styled maMah'. At present (1884) for admini8trative aod fi8CS1 
purposes the State i8 divided into six Bnb.divi.iona, each being in 
charge of a 11II!mlald,i.. The yearly salarie. includiug allowanc". 
of the t1ifimiaultirl vary from .£:10 to .1;120 (Rs. 900.1200). Of 
village officors the headman i. called paW in tbe Marlltha and 
9auda in the KIin .... e.e so b-divisiooa. The headman is a •• iou.d by 
the accoontant called kulka",i in the Mar3tha and .It.y,inMwU in 
the Kanarese sob-divisions. As" rnIa each village baa oue 
headman and one accoontant, bot sometimes there are t"o headmen 
and 88 many 88 fonr acconntants for each village. 1'he h"adme. 
and acconntante are now appointed for a period of five yearll. At 
the end of this term they are sncceeded by other oharers in the 
..alan or hereditary office. The headmen are n811ally lIaratlw., 
LingRyat. or Jain., and sometimes Dhangara. The acClJllntsnte 
are all Deshasth Brahman.. The headmen and BCOODntants are 
assi.ted by She6aandi8 aDd MMra who are I"'id in cash'or rent· free 
land. The revenne of the State nnder the l'atvardhall8 has al"ay. 
boon collected in cash. 

Sangli land tenarea belong to five cl_: ~heri, inurn, ""il.~l .. 
kama L-i8hi, khand-tula, and rayat-wa,rl. The.heri laod. ace the crown 
lands which are periodicalJy leaaed to the highest bidders. The 
iRlim or aliena.ted lands are those granted for Plilitsry or other 
service. Of the forty.two ;nam village. t .. o are grant. to «-mpk'll 
thirteen to district heredi~ry offiCl,ra, ten to Ba'onjamd'lro 01 

officers rendering military service, and seventeen are pel'1!Onal. The 
malde-kaman.hi or ianti. held by contract 8um, comprise fonr Yillage, 
which have been farmed in perpetuity by the ShaMpnrkar family al 
a fixed rental for which they are peroonally responsible. The 
H~nd-tuta lands are those on which the full .... sessment u. not leo.-ied. 
The rOyll/wan lands are those DOW' held onder the revenue 80"", 
tenore. 

The Sllrvey settlement was intr",]need in 186:>-66 in Shirhattl, 
io 181j8-69 in SMMpnr and Mangalyedha, and in 11179·80 in 
Mirajpri.nt, Terru.l, and Kuchl. It remains to be introduced in a 
tew Ha4f4 villages only. The revenne in the ""ani yjJIllgeB is 
C<Jllectoo in Dooember and February and in the roU .. iJlag .... in 
February and April Tahiri or moneyadvancee are granted ro 
hold ...... at a yearly interest of 61 per cent. 

In 1852 c;'-il court ... ere eot.abli.hed in lIiflljprBnt, lfangalvedha, 
Terdal, Shabapnr, Dodvad, and fangli. The SA.ngli """" bad; 
juriadiction over the town of S&ngli aDd Yadi village only. lui 
18;9, at the reorganization of the civil branch of the jn<1icialj 
department, the namhPr of m .. tUifr ""arts .... reduced to thr.ee~ 
One of the three muruif. u. stationed at sangli and has juri.didif>ll; 
over MirajpninL. Of the remainln" tWI} mU1Uf;l4 I')ne haa joriAd,(-tion: 
o.er Kqchi, TerdalanJ lfang"h-",lha, aad the olb." QV.". ShAtl~""r,~ 
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Shirhatti, and Dodvad. They hold their com at the head-quarters 
of each of the sub. divisions for two months by turn. A c1epk is 
permanently stationed at the sub. divisional head-quarters, who, 
receives plaints ""d other emergent applications during the absence 
of the munsif. and executes decrees. The 'TfIIU7IBij8 have original 
jurisdiction in suits up to £500 (Rs. 5000). Suits of more than 
£500 (Rs. 5000) are deeided by the nya;gadhi.h· who also hears 
appeal. from tbe decrees of the munsifB. Tbe hU2ur court is tbe final 
court of appeal. During the year 1882-83, 1380 original suits of the 
value of £12,774 (Rs.l,27,740) were filed and 1500 including the 
a-rrears of the previous year were decided, and 1328 apptications for' 
executions of decrees were received and 1558 including the arrears· 
of tb. previous year were disposed of; During tbe same year 137 
appeals were filed by the civil. appellate courts and 120 were decided. 

The registration department bas been in existence since 1863. 
Registration was at first optional. Since 1875 the registration of 
all immovable property of the value of to (Rs. 50) and upwards 
has been made compulsory. The department is at present worked 
"y a district registrar and six special sub-registrars. The nyayadhish 
is the district registrar. The sub-registrars are stationed each for. 
one sub-division. During the year 1882-83, 953 documents were 
registered. During the same year the gross receipts amOD nted to. 
t:.l93 (R~. 3930) and the charges to £73 148. (Rs. 737), thus lea.ving 
.. credit balance of £219 68. (Rs. 2193). 

The administration of criminal jnstice ia carried on by seventeen 
ma.gistrates. Of these one the Kti,·bM.ri is the district magistrate 
and hears appeals; nine, the Myab MrbMri, six ma.mlatdars, and 
two munsifs .are magistrates of. the first class, and seven, the six 
Gool k'tr/cun8 or head clerks of the mamlatdaT8 and tho ""hivateMr 
of Dodv6.d are magistrates of the third class. 

In 1875 the regular police force was constitnted. The force ia at 
present (1883) 450 strong and consists of si" faujdar8 or cbief 
constable., eight tM,Ie<t.ir., twenty-two iarrnidar8, sixty-fonr Miks, 
and 350 constables. It is maintained at an annual cost of about 
£3222 10 •. (R •. 32,225).. Of the police force 110 are armed with 
smootbbore muskets, and the rest have either batons or swords .. 
In addition to the regular police, a body of forty-three 8alla,T8 or 
borsemen is kept on the .I.iled<ir system at a yearly cost of £li4U 
108. (Ro. 17,405.). They are fairly well mounted and armed with 
swords and are available for police duties. Except the police and 
8ava,T' no other military force is kept in the State. The State has 
three guns, one an iron siege gun and two brass field pieces. They 
are badly mounted and only uBed for firing salutes. During the 
year 1882-83 pwperty of tbe value of £99~ 48. (Ra. 9982) was 
atolen, of wbi.eh property of the valne of .£284 88. (Rs. 2844) or 28'4 
per cent was recovered • 

. Besides the central jail at Sangli. th"re are seven lock.npa fop 
nnder-tria1 and short,..term prisoners. The central jail at S,ingli 
was built in 1867 and has room for about 3110 prisoners. The 
Reven lock-ups are at Kavtha, Maub'luvedha. Terdul, ShAhAJ'u,-. 
Shlrh .. tti, Dodvad, and Mh"isal. 
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It 8E'ems that doring the '""t twenty yoal'1l the~o h ... heen .. 
gradual deer"""" if! the culti.vable WB8te and a 8ooa"y n"" in the 
revenue. According te the balan"" eheet of tho yunr 181>3-1!4., the 
total revenne amouuted te £77,773 (Rs. 7,77,730) Bud ch .. rge. te 
t6~,618 (Ro. 6,26,180). The following statement give. dut. ... la of 
the l883-~·~ balance shoot; 
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Formerly import export and transit dnties """8 levied on .11 
articles of merchandise. 10 1837 the tnwsit dutica were abolish ... } 
at the inslance of Government. The import and export dbti... .till 
remain, bot they &l'e light. Before the mtroduction of the ... rvey 
settlement seventeen Mb. or ce_ were from time te time 
oollected for the special nse of tbe Chief "" nec"".,itl arose,' Execrt 
a few which were also levied in Terdal, the C<l'!8CII were all levil>'l 
excln"i~ely in Mirajprao'- Many of the cess .. , were io !rind, btlt.1I 
were afW ... ards commnted inte a cuh payment under the name of 
sarpat/i. The .lM"p<JUi W88 collected a1"ng ",ith land FPJIt and 
varied from Ii to 5/y an1l88 in the rapee. At the intrOOoctil)l1 
bf the survey rates tbe Iarpatti"88 abolished. The hns!.odmeo 
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have now to pay only the 1e.nd rent and II one Ilnna-cess in the rnpee 
on account of local funds. In the inam. villages, where the survey 
and settlement have not yet been introduced, the 8arp(ltti still 
remains. In addition to the 8a'1'atti there are other cesses which, 
not being .. ch .. rge on the land, were not abolished on the 
introductiou of the snrvey Bettlement. They do not appear in 
every sub-division. The total revenue from these cesses amounts to 
about £2050 6 •. (Rs.20,503) .. year.1 

In 1882-83 there were 1 U schools with 5066 names. Ofthese 
fifty were aided schools with 1492 names. Except the Sangli English 
school which was examined by the Educational Inspector Soothern 
Division, the schooling of the State was supervised by a State 
deputy educatiou .. l iuspector. In 1882-83 the total cost of education 
exclusive of school buildings amounted to £2428 (Rs. 24,280). 
During the nineteen yoars ending 1882-83 the nomber of schools 
ba., increased from fourteen in 1864-65 to 114 in 1882·83 and tbe 
number of pupils from 620 in 1864-65 to 5066 in 18$2-83. The 
following statement gives the number of the various cl888es of 
Bchools and the number of popils attending them during the yea.r 
1882-83 : Bungl' Bc/uHJl8, 1881-86. 

c ...... 8&::8ooLII. PtrPlL8. 
1-------11---

814«. 
An,ll'lo.Verna.cu1ar ... • ... 
Vcma.cular ... .. .... 
Night •.. 0 ..,., 
Girl. • ... 
BptlCial &an.krl", ... • .. 

Toto! 

'J 
.. am 

.. UW. 
IodigcbOue ... .. J492 

Grand Total '" .... 
Of the sixty-fonr State schools, in three English was taught, in 

four Sanskrit, in twenty-five M .. ..athi,in thirty Kanarese and Marathi, 
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and in two Urdn and Persian. The Sangli En~li8h Bduy,l t<-lICheN 
up to the matriculatiou standard. Of the sixty.f'JUr 8chool. t ... ,,,,ly_ 
six have thc~r owu buildings and the ""st are Iornt<·d iu vill,.~ 
.1.avd" or temples. l"or the eucouragement of education t h" Stato 
has eBtablishcd four scholarships at B y .... rly C08t "f U~ J G •• 
(Rs.228). Of these two of the value of 16 •. (R •. 8) .. mooth wero 
in 1882·1;3 held by the students of the Saogli English ,"',.m!, tire 
third worth 12 •. (Hs. G) .. month by .. girl sent from tlw Han(!'1i 
girls school to the Kolbapur Female Training School, ,,",I 1 he {oorth 
worth 10,. (Rs. S) a month by a Sangli student att"'I<liug th" 
workshop attached to the Science College at }'oona.. 

The foor lihraries in 1882·83 were at Saog!i, Kavth", Tvr",,}, 
and Sh6.h6.por. Of these the Bangli library, wbich i. the ISTlle"t, 
was established in 18G4. It was at fi .. t maintained .. ,July by tltn 
State; but in 1879 its receipt. were incrl'Mcd by mont},'y 
subscriptions. In 18132-83 it had 560 books, thirty-nine 8U b.criL"",, 
an income of £64. (Rs. 6W) and an expenditure "f aoout tH, 
(Rs. 440). Of the income c ;64. (Ra. IH~) the 81 .. to grant w ... 
£.32 (Ra. 320). 

The climate thongh hot is not nnhealthy. In the rainy "'-'880n 
the climate is everywhere pleasant, except perhal'" in Hbahaf'Dr, 
where the heavy coustant rain is objectioIJaLle. In the cold """""n 
the air is dry and the nights often very cool. 

The chief diseaseB are fevers, guinea aud ronnd ... orm8, .kin 
diseases, diarrhrea, and ehest and venereal affection.. Epidemic. 
of cholera, though not common of late, do 80mctimetl ,}('cnr. 
Small-pox is uncommon. Intermittent fever oceun iu all the 
Buh-divisions. In Sh8.h6.por it prevails thronghout the year; iu other 
sub-divisions it appears after the raitl!l, coutinae. iu the cold """"",n, 
and is rare in the hot season. Remitteut fever is commou u. 
Sh6.h:ipnr aud in other parts it i. rare. 

In 1882-&3 the State had six dispen ... ri ... , ooe in each 8ub-divUrion 
at Sangli, Kavtha-MahAnkal, Mangalvedha, Terdal, ShaWl.par, an.r 
Shirhatti. The first dispeusary ...... "pened at Sangli in l87~. 
Except at Bangl; .. here an old building was available, the di.penoariea 
are all located in new buildings. They have no lII;commr.datiou f.", 
in-patients. In 1882-8:3 the total cost of the di'pen""ri"" amounted 
to £.1304 (Ri.. 13,<»0). of .. hich the State contributed L~64 (Re.3IWJ). 
local fonds t67~ (Rs. 6700), and the Sh6.h6.pur municipality £270 
(Ra.270(l). The average nnmber ryf patients treated at each of the 
dispeosariea for the three yeaTS ending 1882·il3 ...... 8211 at H'n~li, 
2583 at Kavths, 3489 at MAUgalVedha, 23M. at TerdaJ, 57~ at. 
Shah6.pnr, 8lld 3094 at Shirhaui. 
.. In 1882-8ll, besides at the di.spenaaries, the ... ork of v"""inatioD 
_ carried 00 by five vacciDat.onl at a yearly CORt of t 118 10..-. 
(Bs.1I8;;). Doring the three yea';' ending J882·83, 1%,3;18 p<.....an.& 
"'ere vaccinated.. Yaccioation baa no .. been made oompu!.<.ry. 

Doring the three years ending 188:!-B3 the total number "f 
deaihs was 11,586 or an avera~ yearl1 mortality of 3<11;2 ,''
according to the 1881 0t'II5WI of 19'61 in I1Vcry tho_d > (If th., 
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population. Tile yea.rly totals vary from 3464 in 1880·81 to 4400 
In 1881-82. During the ssme year the total number of birthe WI08 

17,226 sud averaged 5742. The details lOr'.!": . 
Btlnult BirIM '''Ill Deatlul, 1880-81 .. 1881·88·.' 

Total 
• Dea_ 

Total 
Birtba. 

1---- ------

1880-81 .... 8980 
1&11·82 .. 00 7169 , ...... .7" "07 ------Total ._ .. 11,688 11,296 

A ...... ... .. 6. 07 .. 

Digraj with 2896 people, lies on the right bl1llk of the Krishna 
about five ~iles above Sangli. It is the 8aranjam village of the 
Chavans to whom it was granted in 1738 in military service by 
Shahu of Satara. By the Peshwas the Chavans were trausferred to 
serve under the Patvardhans of Miraj. The service bas now been 
commuted into a money payment. The bulk of the people are 
Marathas, to which caste the 8aranjamdar. and the patit. 1'100 

belong. The village i. liable" to be flooded during the rains. 'I.'he 
soil is rich alluvial. Djgraj has a Marathi and a Hindustani school;· 
the "ada or residence of the 8aranjaflldar, five Hindu temples, two 
Jain bastis or temples, a masjid or mosque, and a d.o.rga or prayer
phlCe. 

Dodva'd, with 3440 people, lies fourteen miles north of DMrwar 
and forty south-east of Belgaum. During the times of the CMlukya 
kinb"" of Kalyan, DodvSd was subject to the MaMmandaleshvar 
of Suganolhvarti the modern Saundatti. In an inscription on a 
stone-tablet near the Kalmath Bhavi well, the place is called 
Doold-vSd or big town. In 1639 the king of Bijapur granted 
ha.lf .. eM/our of laud in indm to one Mulla Fallula Bon of Mulla 
Morulla, for keeping clean the Jamma ma8jid at Dodvad. In 
1667 there is an order issued by the llijapnr government to the 
di'·"n of llisal.r or fort DodvSd,' authorizing him to spend annually 
a certain amount on account of the fort. 'fhis order clearly proves 
that the fort waa built before 1667. Afterwards DodvSd formed 
part of the j,iqir of the Nawab of Savannr, BU,l was included in the 
tw~nty-two snb·divisions takeu by the Poshwa Balaji Bajirav in 1756. 
Of these it is said that some sub-divisions were retnrued to the Nawab 
partly through the interoeasion of Gopalmv Govind PatV8rdhan. 'I.'he 
Naw(,b Aholul Hakim Khan, in BCknowledgment of these services, 
"",,ve Gopalrav the village of Dodvad in inam in 1769, with the 
."notion of the Poshwa Madhavrav Ball"1. In 1792 Dodvad W88 
taken by 'l'ipu SulM.n of Maisur and formed part of hi. dominioa 
for one yoar. In 1793 the Pesbwa's army took back the Dba.'W ..... 

• J The t\eath returns are believed to be fairly C<lrrect and the birth returns: to be· 
incomplete. 

, Uu,'v"'1 hu two .tone tablets. probably of the timet of the Chaluk,ya king., one 
of which is ilItigible and the other not yet deciphered. 
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district 'nd rOf!torod Doilvlld to the Patvardh"ns. At tho div;!!ion of 
the .amnja, ... in about 1801, DodvUd came to tho .hare of Chinll1-
manrav of Sangli. The Chief of the Mimjmala Hoote hno "I"" a.h"1"8 
in Dodvlld, which is yearly paid in cash at £457 J.l ... (Ra. 4577). 
In 1819 Dod-rnd was occupied by the Driti.h Government for about 
eight months to persuade the late chief Chintamanrnv to acknnw
ledge their suzerainty. 'l'he water-supply of DodvRd is chifJHy 
drawn from two well8, the Kalmath Bhavi and the IJodd llhbi. 
'fbe Dodd Bbavi well, which is old, is excavated in rock and hoa 
four side., each abont 121; feet long. 'l'he WlltO!' in the well i. 
about twenty feet deep. Dodvad has an area of 10,2(1) ac ...... amI 
yields a yearly revenue of .£1827 10,. (R •. 113,275). It h88 a 
municipality with" yearly income of .£80 (Re. HOO), " boys ""b",,1 
with oioety names, and a girls school with about thirty nam" •. 
Outside tlte fort and to its nurth-e&8t is the ollie" of tho fJUhiT",f.,M.1'. 

To the south of this i. an open plot of g~un,l ""i,1 to have boon the 
site of a garden. Tbe building of the 1Jahiv,itd,ir'. ,Alice and tbe 
open plot are surrouoded by a mud wall built on a lower level 
tban that of the fort wall .. 

The fort at Dodvad faces east and is a quadrilateral with 
round semicircular and quadrilateral baotion.. Ito .id"" are ninety. 
seven feet long on the north, 727 on the east, eighty-five on the 
sonth, and 672 on the west. 'fbe fort is bnilt on a rooky hillock or 
mardi. The walls. which are about twenty feet hiJ!h, are built (0,1' 
half tbe height with stone and white earth and for tbe other half 
witb bricks. They have holes for musketry beneatb the pa .... p"t. 
wbi"h i8 fool' feet higb. 'l'be fort has a ditch "n ,uund. twenty-live 
feet wiae and twelve to nineteen deep. The .... mpart, tbe para",,!, 
and the bastions are in good conditioo. The furl is fl3id to have 
contained a large buildiug aod a maajid, bot no trace. of thelle now 
remain. 

Kavla'pur, with 3956 people, lieB fhe miles norlh-east cJ Bangli 
neal' a small stream wbich rising in the Dand"ba bill. ruOI into tbe 
Krisbna. The village, ... hich WlUl formerly calIpd Shingnapnr and. 
:Kavaudanyapur, is bailt on /Stony nndnlating grfJnnd cbuked in 
places with prickly pear. The well water i8 brack,ah and full of 
guinea worm.. The stream ths.t mn. by the village baa good water 
and fio ... for the grootcr part of the year. In th ill .tream .. al(;1' caD 

be had below the Band at all times of the year. The vilioltC ba ... ixty 
wells for irrigation and fonr for drinking. It has t .. o .mall pond .. 
on the sonth. 'l'be bnlk of the pe.)ple are Marithao. The Lingayata 
and Jam.. number abont WO each. Formerly tbe pe<>ple had" O&Jr.4! 

of being tronblesome, bnt tbeyare no ... qo~. Kavlapnl' bae lUI area 
of 7160 -. of .. h,ich 5768 or eighty per cent ..... cnltiVllble, 
and yields a yearly revenue of t16EW (&. 16,"(0). It bae t .. enty· 
two shope of grocers and graiu.dealers .od thirty loom. of .. eave .... 
A weekly market is held on every 8noday. The vi1laore bae " 
snbataotial schoolbo_ having room for a hundred boys, Bod 
fourteen Hindu temples, one Jain balti. and a M ...... lw.n darga. 
The most important temple iB that of 6biddesbvar in the 1lOI1.b, 
.hid. baa a nl8f..houe or dlla,...ItQ,/a. ' 
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Mangalvedha, the head-qoarters of the MangaJvedha sub. 
division, lies between the angle formed by the jonction of the Bhima. 
and the Man, about forty-two miles south-west of ShoMpor, thirteen 
miles sooth of Pandharpor, and sixty-five miles north-ea.st of 
Saugli. It has r.ccording to the ] 881 census 7805 people. 
Except in the west where it is stony, the soil near the town is 
a rich blr.ck loam yielding plentifol crops of 8W", jva,.;" whea.t, 
and gram. The 88pect near the town is dreary and 'Void of trees. 
The town is surronnded by a wall which was built in 1694 and is 
6136 feet long and eight thiok. It has three gates, the S&ngola on 
the sooth-west, the Borila on the ea.st, and the Kashegaon or 
Pandharpur on the north. The wall has fourteen bastions, about' 
twelve feet high aod fourteen in dmmeter. The Krishna pond aod 
ninety-three wells sopply drinking water to the town. Twe roads 
pass through the town, one from east to west joining the Sholapor
Stlngola road at Bega.mpnr and Andhalg&On and the other from north 
to sooth joining the Pandharpur-Bijapur road at Maravde on the 
Mao. In the Chauburji or the inner part in the fort are the offioes of 
the mam.latdar and the faujdar and the munaif. court. Outside the 
Ch&uborji but within the fort ne .... the gate are the dispensary and 
the tra.vellers' bungalow. Outside the fort on the right of the gate 
is the buildiug of the anglo-vernacular school and on the left the post 
office. To the east of the anglo-vernacnlar school is the Hindnstani 
schoolhonse. Mangalvedha h88 a municipality which had in 1882-83 
an income of £124 14 •. (Re. 1247) and au expenditure of .£129 8 •• 
(Rs. 129'1), the excess of oharges over receipts being paid from the 
previons year's balance. Mangalvedha has twenty temples, of which 
flight are in tbe fort and twelve in the town. Besides these there is 
the Mnsalm.tn J amma ma,sjid in the fort opposite the dispensary. 

Mangahedha is said to be noticed as Matulingpuri in the ·Bhim 
Mn.htitmya included in the Skaud Purau, but this identification is 
doubtful. From iunumerable monumental stone remains of the 
times of the Chtllukya ki,!gs of Kalyt\n found scattered about the 
place, it is concluded that it must have been .. town or great 
note during the ninth tenth and eleventh oenturies. It is certain 
from the inscriptions that the town of Mangalvedha was suhject to 
the dominions of the Kalyan kings and that a great offieer of theirs 
lived at this place. It appears to have been subject also to the 
Bahmani kings of Bedar in the fourteenth ceutury.' At the end 
of the Bahmani rnle in 1489 Mangalvedha seems to have passed 
to the Bijapur kings and at the fo.ll of the Bijt\pur kingdom in 1686 
it iJecame subject to the Moghals. The Emperor Anrangzeb during 

1 Acoording to thG local.w-, • Br6bm.aa named D.6.mAjipant wal employed .t 
Mangalvedha M a revenue otfi.oer under the Bedar goverumoot. In 1460 -a famine 

~~ow::n,D~=~~::,= :~~~~t.~oDfr!d.'!t~:':' ~t:!r: 
8ou'roo to Kuucalvedha and were fed by D6m6.jip&D:t out of the govenlllumt atol'8lL 
Hearing of bie breach of mit the Sew king luued orden that DamAji should be 
BO~.ed a.nd brought be:fure hint. WhUe DAmtiji w .. OD hiB way to &dar the god 
Vltboba whom OAmAji worshipped tnok pity on bilaervant and appearing ... 
village Mba.. at Bed... paid the price of the pill dlolrlbllted by Dtmaji. Col"" .. 
Io:ih""dge'. Fawino Reporl (18(jtj), 00·100 • 

• 5G9-« 
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his atay (1698-1700) at Maanur village, eight milee ..... t of MRngal
vedha, used to pay a weekly visit to the matljid of Pir G .. ibi Mhub 
Bot Mango.lvedha. It is Baid tbat wbile thul goiug from biB camp at 
Mangalvedha throDgh the waviDg fields of corn, Aurangzcb happelled 
to enquire iDto therevenueof thepargana or Bub-di.i.ion aDd W/J.8 told 
that oDly £10,000 (Rs. 1 lu.lch) were realized by hi. government. 
This amouDt he deemed to he very small and gave onlera to douLle 
it for that year and to increase the same by £400U (HI. 40,(00) 
more for the next year, that is the husbandmen of tbe p"':Jana 
had to pay.t20,OOO (Rs, 2 /akh8) iD 1699 aDd £24,00(1 (R •• 2,40,1)1)0) 
in 1700. These exorbitaDt rate. were continued for .many year. 
IIntil in 1716, nnder the Satara kings, Bahirji I!6.jo Pandhre in 
ch""ge of the pargana found the country entirely d"l,op"lat.etl and 
IIDcultivated. PaDdhre induCl!d the people to cultivate land. at 
£1 15 •. (Rs. 171) per chUh",r of 120 !rig/"t. for the year 1717 and at 
£3 10 •• (Rs. 35) for the following year, thu. increasing every y'""r 
by a multiple of £115 •. (Rs. 171) till it came to t10 10., (Rs.}!);,) 
in 1722. The PaDdhres were sncceeded by the Shivdevo in tho 
head.hip of the parg/J1I<Z Rnd in 1750 by Meghashyamra. Krishna 
Patvardhan who acted 8IJ a mamlatdar of the Pe.hwa'. goJ."rnrneut 
till in 17640 MaDgalvedha became part of the .aranjam granted to 
Govind Hari Patvardhan. In 1801, at the divi.ion of the BMQ7Ij,im, 
Mangalvedha came to the ohare of the Sangli branch. 

The fort of Mangalvedha WaB probahly bnilt by the Bedar official •• 
These officials knocked down all the old JaiD WOlpl". f,f which there 
were many at Mangalvedha and built the fort with the lUalenal. lJ() 

ob tsined. For, in an inscription on a pillar in the temple of V ishnnath 
dated the 3rd of the bright fortnight of BMdrapad of lP",u 141/4 
Angira. Sam,'atM, or •. D. 1572, it i. slated t.hat the kulkarni of 
Hippargi who W8IJ then a Majmudar at Mangalvedha, had 
repaired an old pulled down temple in the fort near Jaghbavi 
with the permission of Mnlla Yaknb Khan and had placed in it tbe 
ling of Vishvadth. The fort is 12+5 feet long on the Dorth, 1200 
on the east, 1 J 00 on the BOoth, Bnd 1/20 on tbe west. The wall i. 
thirty-five feet high and thirteen wide. Except in the ... t where 
it WB8 pulled down, the wall is in good condition. The fort baa 
.even b ... tion. called the Mardan, Karad, Chopbala, JaghbA.vi, 
Gachi, Kaikad, and Boraie. ()f these tbe llarriaD, the Jarg ..... 
bastion, is +71 feet high and fifty in diameter. ()f the remaining 
si" smaller bastion. five are ronnd and one, the Chophala, i. a 
rectsDgle. Their height is Dot uniform. The ditch round the fort 
i. eighty -two feet wide and 61 deep DD the north side. The main 
gate OD the east is 14' )( 12'. Within the fort there ill another small 
fort called the Chauborji which is a oqnare having one of ita sides 
230 feet IODg, eighteen high, and eight wide. It baa four baetion. 
a.lled the Ranmandal, Rahat, Rhnt, and Badekban0,L The bution. 
are twenty-five feet high..,d thirty in diameter. '1M Cbauburji 
has two gate!!, one in the middle of the eut ..... ll 12' X &" and the 
other in the middle of the ... est wall 17)( 4'. It is said to have heeD 
bnilt by the Pandbree who .. ere in charge of the parga'l4 WIder 
the satAra kings (1720 - 17W). 
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Ma'njarda, with 2587 people. lies in the Kuchi sub.division, about 
twenty-three miles north-east by BOrth of SangIi. It is built on a 
stony eminence on the left bank of a watercourse. It has an area 
of 3962 acres, yielding a yearly revenue of £470 (Rs. 4700). The. 
bulk of the people are MaratMs to which caste the patil belongs • 

. The village is well off for water, having 101 wells for irrigation. 
It h ... a good schoolhousebaving'robm for seveuty-five boys, five 
temples, and one mosque. 

Ma'riha1, with 2560 people; lies on the road to Kaladgi about ten 
miles east of Helgaum. It is an inam, village belonging to Shiti 
Pachhabi Saheb. The village was originally granted in inam by 
the Bijapur government to one Mahmnd Sakab Phjade. 'fhe place 
is fairly well wooded, h ... a fertile soil, and yields a yearly revenne 
of £!OO (Ra.4000). The bnlk of the people are Lingayats and 
MaratU.. 'fhe watel'supply is ample as there are 152' wells. 
MariluU has six temples and two mosques. 

Mhaisa1; with 2877 people, lies about thirteen miles north-east 
of Sangli and seven miles south of Mimj with which it is connected 

• by a road. It lies about a mile from the left bank of the Krishna. 
Mhai.aJ is a ,amnj6.m. village belonging to Kedarrav Shinde, to 
whose anoestor Khetroji Shiude it was granted in 1738 on military 
tonure by Shahu of Batar... The service has now been commuted 
into a mODey payment. 'l'he bulk of the people are Joins to which 
caRte the patil belongs. The villagers are w~ll off owing to thE> 
fertility of the soil. Tbe drinking supply is mostly drawn from thE> 
river; it has also two ponds and thirty-six wells, of which twenty~ 
seven are nsed for irngation. Mhaisal has an area of 8868 acrelt 
and yields a yearly revenue of £2200 (Ra. 22,000). It has a 
Marathi school, three rest-houses, eight temple. including a Jain 
ba8ti, and three Musalm"n dargas and two ma8jid •• 

Na'ndra, with 3918 people, lies on the left bank of the Verla 
about sil: miles north of Sltogli. As the soil is rich allllvi.u the 
village is wealthy. The bulk of the people are Jain. who number 
2922 or 74'57 per cent of the populatlOn. The village has an area 
of 7712 acres, of which 7292 or 94'55 per cent are cnltiva.ble and 
yields a yearly revenue of .£25!5 (Ra. 25,450). It has a substantial 
schoolhouse and a good <Mudi 01' village office. It has twelve 
temples including .. Jain baBti, and a Muaahtmn darga. 

Rabkavi, a large trading town with 5028 people, lies in the 
Terdal sub-division on the south or right bank of the Krishna about 
2l miles from it. It is five miles west of TerdaJ, sil:ty north-east of 
Belgaum, and forty-six aouth-east of Bangli. The town appears to 
h&ve been called from the village goddess Rabbava. It is built on 
porous sandstone rock whioh when disintegrated give. a. fertile
aoiL Tbere are small hills on the north and west. As the town hll8 
fe .. trees round it, the aspect is dreary and the climate during the
summer oppressively hot. 

The town has an area of about a quarter of a mile. Its extreme 
length from north to BOuth is 3330 foot and breadth from east to 
1f8st.198Q feet.. The town may be divided into three distinct ~·ts. 
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the original old village, the old town, and the new town call"d tho 
Chintaman Peth. The original village stands on a email hill in the 
BOUth-West. It has a gad". or small fort, tbo MDth wall of wbic:1a 
is twenty-aeveu feet higb and the northern wall ill in roilll to the 
length of about ten feet from the top. Here the deocendanta of the 
original inhabitants of tbe village, chiefly K hatN, Lon'"., aod 
Dhangars live aod number about 250. The old town W&8 foonded 
by a tam or lease granted to the traders in 1818 in tho old 
Mh8rv~ which was removed for the purpose. The old toWd 
extends to the north of the village to the temple of Rabbava and 
had among the original settl"r8 abont t .. enty tratlers and fifty 

.weavers. It has now 250 Bilejllda and 88 man,! nangllrs. Tbo 
I!eCODd kaul or lease was granted by the late Chi" Chintamanmv in 
1832 at the inetance of one Par'pa Umdi a rich banker of Rabkavi. 
Tbe new town extends cl~ to tbe old town from the temple of 
Rabbava which forma the bonndary between the old and Dew town. 
It is called the Chintaman Path in commemoration of the visit 
which the late Chief Cbintamanmv paid to Rabkavi in IBid on 
his way back to lSanfli from Belgaum, .. here he had gone to 
receive the present 0 a s .. ord by tbe Honoomble Ea.t India 
Company for his fidelity during the revolt at Kolbapor in 1M'. 
The second Ieaae extended to t .. enty y ....... and iu t ... o y""'" the 
new town rose in importance and ..... Itb tbrough the exertion 
of the banker Umdi ... ho induced the traders of Gokak, which w .. 
then under the Tasgaon branch of tbe Patvardhan., to ocU)., a& 
Rabkavi. About 600 looms sprang op in the DeW town to weave 
..ad .. or women's robes and about 300 Bangolra came in to giVE> the 
red dye to the yarn. 

Rabkavi has a protecting wall to the east, abont 2fAO fen long, 
.. hich extends from the Asangi gate in the north-eaHt to the 
Kombbar gate in the BOuth-weet. The portion between the A.aog; 
and Baohatti gates to the extent of 990 feet is in gor.d oooditj('D, 
but that beyond the Banhatti gate is in many placeos in mine. 'fbe 
wall is only two feet thick and on an average ten foot high and is 
said to have been boilt from a grant of 1.800 (Ra. 8IJ(JO) wade by 
the late Chinf Chintamanra9 from the _h<Jl4.-(a JIl'ocee<u of the 
town.. The waU haa four baetioDB, iwo outside the Baohatti gate, 
ona on each side each aeventeen feel high 8lld tb irteen in 
diameter at the top; and the other two outside the .!.aogi gaW, ooe 
on each side each eighteen feet high and III in diameter. The 
other parts of the town have no....u, bllt except at the KombhAr
khind in the aouth .. here there is a poIIII8g8. the h~ On the 
boonduy are 80 built tlW their rear walla have the appearance 
of one continoous wall. Rakbavi baa loar guea. the ~, 
&nhatt.i. KombhAr, and TerdaL Ii baa &hree main at...,.q and 
fifteen &m&ller lanes. Of the thf"88 main .t.reeta one rona frc.oa the 
Terda.I gate to the KnmbhAr-khind and is 1430 feEJt~; the 
aeoond I'DIl8 from the Asangi ga&e by the to ... eli';'.,,]. and jolD8 the 
~ve. street at the KumbhAr gate and ill 1%0 fee$ long; and the 
third 18 a cross street from the &nhatti gat.e in the easi to !.he 
extreme boundary of the BaagU lane in the weai. 

Of the aQ28 JIIIOple ~g to the 188) __ 4.&:11 .." IIindu 
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and 437 MosalmAos. Among the Hindus 3504 are Lingayats, 524 Places. 
M .. ratha Kililbis, fifty·four Jaius, twenty.six Brahmans, and 479 RAB .... VL 

other Hindus. Of abont 700 honses in the town 250 belong to _ l>uctipIim. 
&ng&rs or red y .. rn dyers, 250 to Bilejads who formerly wove 
white cloth and now weave .cid.s only, 160 to Hatgars or weavers, 
DO to Mosalmans including Momins and Nilans, and 50 to other 
miscella.neons oraftsmen. The water supply of the town is drawn 
chieHy from three wells and the stream that runs east of the town. 
Of the three wells which were all suuk with the building of the 
new town about 1832, one is in the temple of Shanka.rling, another 
to the west side of the road passing by the west gate of the temple, 
and the third to the east of the building now occupied by the. 
rerna.cn1al' school number one. The water of the stream is not nsed 
for drinking in summer when it beoomes scanty and muddy. 

Rabkavi is a large trade centre and next to SMh&pur in the Trade. 
Sangli State. The chief trade consists of dyeing silk and yarn and 
weaving .cidi. or women's robes. The dyers belong to two classes 
Bang&rs aud Nilans. The Bangars give a red dye of various shades 
to the yarn and a yellow dye to raw silk; the Nih'ris give the blue. 
The Bangars are Lingayats and number abont 400, and have several 
flch bankers amongst them. The NilaN are chieHy Lingayats and 
Mnsalmaus and have no bankers among them. Rabkavi has ·a 
police than.Jar under the Terda.l mcimlatdcir and fauj dcir who 
makes nightly rounds and looks after the conservancy of the town. 
It has five good temples. Of tbese the temple of Shankarling, Tempr... 
which is the prinoipal temple, was built about sixty years ago by 
oue Sbidram Sheti and lies in the centre of the town. It is 
251 feet long, twenty broad, and fifteen high from the plinth to 
the terrace. About 1832 a la.rge quadrangnJar rest·honse or 
dharmBh<ila was built rOllild the temple from a snbscription of 
£6000 (Es.60,000) raised by the influence of the banker Umdi, 
who assisted in founding the new town. The whole temple 
including the rest-houBe forms a square, one side of which is 120 
feet long. The other four temples were built about the time of 
building the new town. Of these tbe temples of Virbhadra and 
Marnti are in the town and those of Parvateehvar and MaJikBrjoll 
on a hill ootside the town. Tbe temples ~ beautifnl and strongly 
built of chisel·dressed stone and lime. 

Sa'ngli, the capital of the State, with 13,272 people, lies on the 8AKOLI. 
left bank of the Krishna about 2 i miles north-eaat of its confluence DeBoripUoA. 
with the Varna.. It is thirty miles east of KolMpur with which it 
is joined by a good road. The town, which occupies 10,458 acres, 
eonsists of three distinct parts, the old 'own, the new town, and the 
khan or qoarry. The old town lies on a alight eminenoe imme-
di .. tely on the river bank on the eouth of a watercourse whic'h 
separates it from the new town. The new town al80 lies on the 
river bank and was built in the begillIling of the present eentog 
when the la.te Chief Ohintamanrav established himself at S&ngh. 
The quarry lies east of the new town and is occupied by ficld 
labourers and the meuiaJ servants of the State. The streete in the 
old town are narrow and crooked, but they have ne&l'ly all beeJ1. 
Pllt into sood order wi~ !;;Ilrb 8toll,0II &Ild ~perl'y IlOlIStrUeted gutbera.. 
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the original old village, the old town. and the new town eallod tho 
ChiniAman Peth. The origioal vilIage stands 00 a email hill in the 
sonth-west. It has a gad". or amall fon, tbo south waif of whinh 
i. tweotY-88ven feet high and the nortbern wall i. in miu. to the 
length of aboot ten feet from the top. Here tbe deoccndanto of the 
original inhabitants of tbe village, chiefly K batria, LooMis, aod 
Dhangars live and number about 250. The old town weo founded 
by a .taul or 1_ grauted to the traders in 1818 in the old 
MhlirvlWa which WIIS removed for the purpo.... The old town 
extends to the north of the village to tbe temple of Rahbava and 
had among tbe original settlfln about twenty tre.cle,. and fifty 

• weave1"8. It hIlS now 250 Bilejllda and 88 man,! Ban glirs. 'l'b .. 
second Tea"l or 1_ WII8 granted by the late Cbic Chini.&manmv ill 
1832 at the instance of one Pampa Umdi a rich banker of Rahkavi. 
The new town extends close to the old town from the temple of 
Rabbava which form. the bonndary between the old and Dew town. 
It is called the Chini.&man Peth in commemOl"Btion of the vi.it 
which the late Chief Chini.&manmv paid to Rabkavi in 18 i6 on 
his way back to ;Sangli from Belganm, where he had !fOne to 
receive the present of a sword by the Honoorable Ea.t Iodia 
Company for his fidelity dnring the revolt at Kolh8por in 1844. 
The second lease extended to twenty yean and in nro years the 
new town roae in importance and .... caIth through the exertion 
of the banker Umdi. who induced the traders of Gokak, which ....... 
then nnder the Ttisgaon branch of the Patvanibao., to ""ttle '" 
Rabkavi. About 600 looms sprang up in the new town to w""ve 
Blidy or women's robes and aboot 300 Bangare came in to give the 
red dye to the yarn. 

Rabkavi has a protecting wall to the east, abont 21'M fed long, 
which extends from the Asangi gate in the north-eaot to the 
KumbhAr gate in the BOuth.west. The portion between the A.ang; 
aud BaDhatLi gates to the extent of 990 feet is in good condition, 
but that beyond the Banhatti gate is in many placet! in mine. 'rhe 
wall is only two feet thick and on an average ten fed high and ill 
said to have been boilt from a grant of 1.BIi0 (Ra. 81.1(0) wade by 
the late Chief Chini.&manray from the _htXa .. fa ~ "f the 
town. The wall h ... foor bastions, two outside the Banhatti gate, 
oue on each side each seventeen feet high and thirteen in 
diameter at the top; and the other two outside the Asangi gate, oue 
oneach side each eighteen feet high and HI in diaweter. The 
other parla of the town have no wa1J, bllt except at the KumbbAr. 
khind in the BOuth where there is a~. tbe hoosee OD the 
boundary are 10 bniJt thai their rear .... alla we the ap~lIce 
of one continuous wall. Rakbavi baa four ga-. the Aaangi, Banhatu. KumbbU-. and TerdaL It baa three maia straets and 
fifteen amaIJer lane&. Of the three mai.n atreets ODe run.t fro. the 
Terdal gate to the KnmbbU--khiud and ia 1430 fest I~; the 
aeoond runs from the Asangi gate by the town eAtlwli and joins the 
above street; '" the KumbbU- gate and is I~ fee$ long; aad the 
third is a cross &treet from the Ba.nhatt;i gate in the ean 10 Yle 
extreme boundary of the BangV laDe in the weal. 

Of the 5028 people aixxmlwg to the 188) __ 4ii\}lanslliudae 
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and 437 MusaImsns. Among the Hindas 3504 are Ling&yats, 524 
Ma.ra.the Kunbis, fifty-fonr Jains, twenty-six Brahmans, and 479 
other Hindas. Of abont 700 hooses in the town 250 belong to 
Baoga.rs or red yarn dyers, 250 to Bilejd.ds who formerly wove 
white cloth and now weave Badia only, 100 to Hatgars or weavers, 
50 to MusaImans including Momins and Nilaris, and 50 to other 
miscellaneous craftsmen. The water snpply of the town is drawn 
chieBy from three wells Ilolld the stream that runs east of the town. 
Of the three wells which were aU snnk with the building of the 
new town abont 1832, one is in the temple of Shankarling, another 
to the west side of the road passing by the west gate of th .. temple, 
and the third to the east of the building now occupied by the • 
.-ernacnlar school nnmber one. The water of the stream is not naed 
for drinkin~ in snmmer when it beoomes scanty and muddy. 

Rablravi IS a large trade centre Bnd next to 5Mbapur in the 
Saugli State. The chief trade consists of dyeing silk and yarn and 
weaving .Mis or women's robes. The dyers belong to two classes 
Baugm and Nil&ris. The Hangars give a red dye of various shades 
to the yarn and a yellow dye to raw silk; the Nilliris give the blue. 
The Bangars are Lingliyats and number about 400, and have several 
Pich bankers amongst them. The N ilaris are chiefly Lingliyats and 
Musaimaus aud have no bankers amoug them. Rsbkavi has a 
police thtinedar under the Terdal mamlatdtir and fau,j dar who 
makes nightly rounds and looks after the conserva.ncy of the town. 
It has five good temples. Of these the temple of Shankarling, 
which is the prinoipal temple, was huilt abont sixty years ago by 
one Shidram Sheti and lies in the centre of the town. It is 
251 feet long, twenty broad, and fifteen high from the plinth to 
the terrace. Ahout 1832 a large qnadrangular rest-house or 
dkarm.oola was built round the temple from a sobscription of 
£6000 (Rs.60,000) raised by the influence of the banker U mdi, 
who assisted in founding the new town. The whole temple 
includiug the rest-bouse forms a square, one side of which is 120 
feet long. The other four temples were built abont the time of 
buildiug the new town. Of these the temples of Virbhad .... Ilolld 
.Maret; are in the town and those of Parvateshvar and Maiik'rjnll 
on a hill outside the town. The temples ~ beautiful and strongly 
bnilt of chisel-dressed stone Ilolld lime. 

Sa'ngli, the capital of the State, with 13,272 people, lies 011 the 
loft bank of the Krishna abont 2i miles north ....... t of its conlluence 
with the Varn.... It is thirty miles east of Kolliapor with which it 
is joined by 8 good road. 'l'he town. which occupies 10,458 acres, 
eonsista of three distinot parta. the old town, the new town, and the 
khan or qaarry. The old town lies OIl a slight enllnenoe imme
diatcly OD the river bank On the sonth of a wateroourse which 
88parat8S it from the new town. The new town also lies On the 
river hank and was bnilt in the beginning of the present oentn'J' 
whell the late Chief Ohintlimanrliv established himself at; &i.ngIL 
The quarry lies east cf !.he Dew town Ilolld is occnpied by ficld. 
labourers and the menial serva.nts of the State. The streets ;". the 
old town are narrow and orooked, bnt they have nea.rly all been. 
I)ll' into rood order w~~ \erb Pj;oll04 8I:ld ~l, \lOWltn1cted gotiera.. 
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The watercoarse bctwoen the old and the new town ad. .... It 

backwater of the river during the mOnBo(m and hOCOllleB a bed of 
·slimy mod. It i. Bpanned by two Bingle.arch bri,IW'" Ioetwoon the 
old and new town. The new town i. well [aid out with l,r08d streets 
running at right angles to each otber and i. chiefly occupied hy 
bankers, mercbants, and the principa[ officor. of the Ht .. ",. The 
houses are soperior to those of tbe old towo. 

Sangli hs.e accordiog to tbe 1881 ceOROS la,272 people, of wbo", 
11,606 are Hindu. aod 1660 MU8Blmans. Be.ides having mnoy 
good roads. tbe town i. well off for roaa.ide treeR, of wbich 
hondreds have lately been planted. The hnlk of the poopl" driuk 
river water, bat tbere is no la.ck of well.. To facilitst" the fet<>hing 
of water, tbe rivar hs.e on botb the hanks five fligbts of .lep. or 
ghats erected by Apa Sabeb (J801-185l). Beginning dOWD the 
river from the Chief's residence, the f1igbts are, in order, tbe ~I"icha 
Ghat, tbe Singli Vadi, tbe Krisbna, tbe Vishau, and the Sudrscba 
Ghat. Daring eight or nine months of the year the quarry 
from which the fort ditch osed to be onpplied with waler i. full of 
water which i. moch OBed by the p""pie living in the khlln for 
ws.ehing clothes and wateriog cattle. Tbirty-one well. in and about 
the town are nsed for irrigation. Slingli has twelve gard(''IlI called 
the Motibag, Hirabag, Am brai, GarmaJa, V s.eonthag, nod the gardena 
or mala4 of Rav saheb. Tatya Sabeb, Bapn Sabeb, and nrii fiaheb, 
two of Mai Saheb, aud ooe of the god Gan!",ti. Tbe towu baa a 
dispensary and a municipality. and fonrteen ochools attended "y 
851 popils. 

Of the places of iuterest the fort lieo between the old town ""d 
the klum. It is an octsgonal building with a ronnd ba.tion at each 
external angle. It is sllrroonded by a broad moat aboot thirt",," 
feet deep, which can be flooded for a part of the year from an "I,] 
quarry on the east. The walls, which are ahoot fifteen feet thick 
and seventeen high, are boilt of .tone and morts ..... itb a pa""P',t, 
now destroyed, of bornt brick and lime. Formerly tbere Wall a I"w 
loopholed wall of .tone and mod lmown 88 tbe Revni ronDd tbe fort ; 
bnt it hs.e now nearly disappeared, the stonea having heen o""d 
for pnblic building'll. The fort hs.e only ooe entranlle OIl $be north 
if the breach made in 1857-58 be esrepted. The first Wlte .. ay is 
on the CODDter-scarp b& .... eeu the circular loopboled oo.tioD.S ab',ut 
twenty-on!l feet high. There is DO drawbridge or bridge 88 tbe 
ditch at this point ... as never excavated. On tbe edge of too IICBrp 
there ia another and much otronger gate flanked 00 either tide by 
two large circular bastioDII loopholed for mosketry aDd opP",aite the 
gate is a large bastion commanding the ~trance .... hich bere torn. 
to the left. On either Bide of th_ flank bastions aDd ronging 
round the large bastion are bombproof ehamben of barnt brick 
and mortar ... hich 1l8ed to serve as qoarten for $be g:m-U!on. Th.,.... 
ca.semates are coutinued at intervals all round $be fm-t.. The fori; 
W88 dismantled and disarmed after the mutiny in ) 858_ It DeVer 
..... a place of any strength being commanded from the high 
ground of the old town ad ia now praeti<:aIly indefensible. lwude 
!s the di~1I<I, a large building of stone and bornt brick parely 
IB the lIind1I IItrla, wh.icla ".. fonnerllthe Chiof.~, BoD4 
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in which were located the treasnry, the central jail,the State 
granaries, the State blacksmiths' and carpenters' workshops, and 
the mamlatdars' and mu~f.' offices. The fort has only two wells, 
of which one holds an ample snpply of good water. No one now 
resides in the fort except the Chief's stepmother and her relations 
and onch of the State servants &8 are on duty. 

The Chief's residence is popularly called the deul or temple, 80S 

it is built within the quadrangular court of the five temples or 
ganpati panchtiyatan, Ganpati, Samb, Surya, Vishnu, and Amba. 
It Ii". in the new town and is a 'brightly painted two.storeyed 
building facing and close to the river. The quadrangular conrt 
of the deul is It acres in extent and its wall is flanked by two 
b ... tions and is loopholed on the side facing the river. Of other 
buildings in the new town the cattle market i. a large quadrangular 
open space just outside the entrance of the fort a..nd to the north
weRt of it. On the west of ihis space is the anglo-verna.cular 
school which was built in 1865. On the right band side of the 
road entering the fort is a fine well completed in 1882. Between 
the two main streets which run east and west is the vegetable 
market with a roW of small ohops on either side. On the north
east of tile town are the State gardens known as the Kmbrai, the 
Ganpati mala, the Rav Saheb's mala, and the Tatya Saheb's mala. 
Near tbe khan Qr quarry and on ita north are the offices belonging 
to the Joint Administrator &Jld the State Karbllliri. Sangli has 
thirty-four Hindu temples and two mosques. Six of the Hindu 
temples are used as resthouses or dllQ,rm8h414 •• 

Sha'ha'pur, the head-quarters of the Sbabapur snbdivision, lies 
ahout two miles south of Belgaum. It has 10,732 people living in 
1732 houses. It is surl'ounded by a thick oombol> fence and entered 
by fonr gates formerly protected by loopholed bastions. These are 
now in a more or le.s ruined condition. Formerly there was a 
srnall fort or gad"i in the south, but this is quite in ruin. DOW. The 
houses are much crowded and the streets are as a rule narrow 
though in fairly good order. 1'he water-supply of the town is 
ample and of fairly good quality. ShaMpur is a prosperous trading 
town. The dyeiug of yarn aud the weaving of silk and cotton 
B,idiB or' women's robes, and waistc10ths are largely carried on. 
Tbe town is well off for schools, there being, besides the State 
anglo-verna.cular sohool, a school. connected with the Loudou 
Missionary Sooiety and eix indigenous schools. Iu the oentre 
of the towu is the Chief's "ada or residenoe in which are now 
located the offices of the mamlaldti~ Bnd the mun.if; close to the 
,,<ida the dispensary hl>8 8 substantial building. Besides the Hindl1 
ternples, Sbahapur has a Protestant church and a Roman Catholic 
chapel. 

Shirhatti, the bead.quarters of the Shirhatti sub-division, lies 
twel ve miles eonth of tile Gadag station on the· South Deccan 
Railway. It has 3292 people, of whom 2689 are Hindus aud 603 
Musalmane. A smull brook runs north and e .... t of the town, 
which supplies good driuking water for about eight months in the 
YOIU'. Besides the brook there 111'11 eight,r-five wclls,but the water ill 
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sixty-6ve wells is brackish and is nlled only in watering <lattle tin' 
washing clothes. Formerly Shirhatti had a large trade in blanket. 
da/lgri or coarse cotton cloth, and carpets, hut the trade bas n01 
greatly fallen, only eoarlle cotton cloth and carpets being el[ported t 
a limited extent. It bas the offices of the mamlatJar and the jtifljtlA" 
the mwn8il8 conrt, three schools, and a dispenBBry. Of the tlChool. 
one i. anglo-vernacnlar, one vernacolar, and one a girl. achoo 
The school. and the dispeDBBry have nice hnildings. There i. I 

mnnicipality which bad 10 1883-84. an income of t117 (R •. 1170 
and an expenditure of t178 (Ra. 1780), the el[OO88 charges heinl 
paid from the previous year'8 balance. 

Under the Bahmani kings (1347.1489) Shirhatti formed Pari 
of the Lakshmeshvar sub-division. Under the Bijli.pnr king> 
(1489.1686) Lak.hmeshvar formed part of the i'igir of one 8y ... 
Maoson Bokh8.ri commonly called Anknshkh&n. In 1607 (1011 
Fruli) the 6fth descendant of the lirat AnkaahkbAn i8 said t( 

have given the d •• hgal of Lakshmeshvar including 8hirbatti to om 
Khllngavnda, the ancestor of the preaent Deslii family of Bhirhatti. 
At the fall of the Bijllpor kingdom in 1686 the Shirhatti D".e.it 
beoome snbjectto the Nawtib of Slivanar. In 1756 eleven aub-divi.iOlll 
inclnding that of Lakohmesbvar were given by tbe Naw&b to the thir~ 
Peshwa Balaji Btijirtif' (1740.1761). From this year the lJes&i. 
ceased to exercise magisterial power&. They simply enjoyed the ina,. 
landa. In 1764 the Lakshmeshvar sab-division formed part of tIM 
'Manjam granted to Govind Hari Patvardhan. In lS01 when th. 
saranjam WlI8 divided the 8ob-division and the fort of SbirbaUi CAIIlt 

to the share of the BB.ogli Chief Cbiot&lIIAnrtiv. 
Of the sixteen temple& five are in the fort and eleven in the town. 

The three moat important places of interest are the fort, Af'lingva 
mat4, and Fakirsvllmi malh. The fort, according to one account, 
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waa bnilt by KMngavnda Desai and according to another acoount " Places. 
by Ankuakhan of Lakshmeshvar. It has fifteen bastions and is in SHIRK.Tn. 

good conditi"n except in the north where the wall with three 
bastions was razed to the gronnd in 1858 by order of Government. 
The walls are nineteen feet high and fifteen thick. They are built 
of earth and nnscoured rubble inside with dry pitching on the 
outside. The bastions are all ronnd except the V ll'bhlldra basLion 
which is an octagon lind built with well dressed stone. The gate 
which faces the east is 10' X 15' and has two bastions one on each 
side, moosuring forty feet high and thirty in diameter. The fort is 
surrounded by a ditch which is about twelve feet deep and from 
eighty to a hundred feet wide lit the top. 

The Avlingva math or monastery, an exoellent stone building, A.lingva MalTl. 
lies about half a mile east of the fort. The monastery was built 
about 260 years ago by Avling.a the fonndAr of the Lakshmeshvar 
de8kgat. It was originally intended for Avlingvll's own tomb, but 
it is ,"id that she was not buried here as she died not at Shirhlltti 
but elsewhere. The monllo!!tery is a rectaJ)gle 95., x 551' lind' 
built of chisel-dressed Btone and mortar. The whole superstructure 
is interspersed with ornamental decoration showing artistic skill. 
The building faces the north and may be divided into the front 
veranda and the main building. 

The front veranda is 55!, x 16t' inclusive of the end walls two 
feet broad and is twenty-six feet high. It is the most decorated 
part of the whole building and begins from the level of the plinth 
which is live feet high all roond. 'l'he plinth has four stone elephant. 
in front of it. Above the two oentra.! of these elephants and on 
the surface of the plinth are the two main ootagonal pillars in the 
veranda, broad at the base' and tapering towards the top. 'l'he 
side of the octagon at the base is 1 i feet and the base one foot 
high. Tho shaft which is of a single stone is 16' and the capital 
2' IS" and the entablature 6' 4". The front veranda has twenty 
carved images in four TOWS, each image 15" high. They are 
variously occu pied. Some are chopdtiJr. or mace-bearers, some beat 
the drum, and some play the tamborine. There are nineteen oarved 
images in the frieze on threll sides of the veranda. The lower 
BUrfa.ce of the ceiling or roof is carved with lotns flowers and a pair 
of serpents coiliug ronnd each other as if mating. The veranda i. 
open only to the length of thirty-one feet in ,the middle and the 
remaining 241 feet are converted into two end rooms having their 
fluor raised tv ths beight of l' 10'. 'i'hese rooms have each a 
balO<lDY facing north. The entrance to the ba.!cony is efi'ected 
by a Gothic arohed window 4' 8" X 2' 8"'. The end rooms have an 
npper floor each beginning at a height of 19' 8" from the 
sorface of the plinth. The npper floors have two ba.!conies, 
one facing the north jost above the lower balcony end the 
other ex""Uy in the middle of the room facing toward8 the 
east in the eastern npper floor and towards the west in the 
western npper floor_ The seata in the balconies have four pilla ... 
covered with an umbrella-like roof at the top. The entrance 
lib these balconiee is effecteEl by Gotbio arched willdowa of the lame 
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dimensions as those to the balconies on the lower floor. The opper 
floors also have Gothic arched windows 0ppQsite to thuse of thu 
eastern and western balconies in the opposite inner wall.. Tbeir 
dimensions are aboat I" X I r. 00 the gronnd flour of thaNe _ide 
rooms or rathAr open plllCes there are two doors one io each to elJe~of. 
an exit into the eastern and .. estern verandas, l'he dimensions of 
thel!8 doors are each 4' S" X 2' S". 

The main bailding is 701' x 37 r inclosive of the eod wans, 
·which are 11 feet high and 3! broad. It has ao open veranda on 
three of its Bidell, each nine feet broad. Of theBe, two BTe covered 
with a stone Blab roof on the east aod WORt, and the third or the 
rear Bide is nncovered. Tbe namber oflillars in each Bide ie 

. eight, each 10' S" high and 2' broad an 2' long. The IlIrface 
of the main bnilding is l' 10" higher than that of the !mnt 
veranda. It consists of the open front hall :31' x 201' 
withoot the wall. on three aides. It is eleven feet high and haa 
foor ronnd and lathed pill.... having a diameter of two foot and a 
height of eleven feet each. The first pair of the ... fonr pillar. 
is pnt exactly opposite to the two octagonal pillar. in the front 
veranda at a distance of 13l feet anel the second pair i8 pla""'l 
from the first at the distance of 71 feet. 'l'his hall is a plain work 
and withoat any carving except to the main door which giV81 

entrance to the tomb-room and which is pot in the middle of th .. 
aorthern wall five feet thick. Its dimension_ ara 5' X if. The 
skill displayed in the carving on the sides and on the mantcl of 
this door ie excellent. The number of ()8rved images is 1411. 
In the centre of the mantel i. the ling of Maba-lev with tho rwndi or 
\tall on the east and a devotee 08 the west. Tha other images are of 
human beings in variolls attitnd81. This door has to ita weot 
the .tairs leading to the upper storey. The entrance door to tbeooe 
atai .. is placed nine feet distant from the maiu door and i. 2 r 
"road and 4!, high. Tioe step" of the .tairs are ....,h t"o feet 
\troad and nine inches high. To the east of the main door at tbe 
distance of 8! feet is a niche 41' x 21'. The Bide ...... 11. have 
two Gothic arched niches in each of them. To this hall .occeeda 
'he tomb-room to ita 8Ollth. It is a eq ...... a of thirty-one 
feet and i. eleven feet big.. To the BODth of the tomb-room are 
two BmalJer rooma. fie eastern is I Isf x 9' and the w~ern 
) I' X 9'. The partition wall bet_oeD the tomb-room and the .maller 
inner rooms is t .. o feet wide and eleveD feet high and that between 
the smaller rooms is 11 feet broad and eleven feet high. The tomb.. 
room has the place of the ~b in the centre of the room oeenPJUlg 
a aqllAl'8 of 14. feet encloaed within {oW' pillars ";mila. to thOlM> III 

the front haIL The tomb is Clln"ed with ~og nicety ... a.t.o 
ia the ceiling above it. The ~b-room baa '''0 doors in ita eaatsn 
and wedenl walla. The dimensions of each of theae doora are nicely 
ea.rved, the centre of tbe _tel being allotted to .HahAlakahmi 
who is repreeeated ... being CODIItantly bathed by wa&er from pota 
Joeld in the Raub of two elephan$e one 011 each aide of the good ... 
Above thia Mab4lalrshm, are ten Clln"ed lions in a row. The toIal 
DllDlber of canoed imagea OD the .ides and maowlt \If eac:h of &hHe 
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doors, including those already mentioned, is fifty five. The outside 
of the walls of the main building i. decorated with seventeen oarved 
images of persons occupied variously. The terrace is covered with 
a layer of mortar about Il feet thick. 

To the tl8Ilt of this large monastery and adjoining it. there· is 
another small monastery. It is built from the fifteenth foot from 
the south.east corner of the Avlingava math and extends towards 
the north to the length of forty.nine feet. It is built of first 
rate cbiselled stone aud mortar, bnt is a plain work. It consists 
of three parts, the open veranda. 19' X 12', the tomb-room 19' x 19~ 
excluding the partition and the side walls which are· two feel; 
wide. and the inner room 19'x 12'. The inner room which is to. 
the south of the tomb-room is entirely dark, but has three rectangular 
cellars. It has only one door in the centre of its north wall 41')C 2". 
The tOOlb-POOm is B squa.rehavinw one of its sides 6, feet long. It 
has four stone pillars each 4' 8 in diameter and 10' S" in height. 
To the north-west corner of the tomb-room there is also a cellar which· 
is reported to be an Wlderground passage leading to a large cellar in! 
ihe neighbonring math or monastery. The east and west walls 
of this room have two stone network windows, each of which is 
ll' xIi' in the middle. The entrance door which is in the middle 
of the north front wall is 4t'x 2f'. Next to the tomb-room and to' 
its north is the open veranda having an open Gothic arch in its 
west waU. The dimensions of this ..rch are 5' x 2f'. The verand .. 
has two octagonal pillars .. bove the north end of the plinth placed 
6t feet apart from the tl8Ilt and west waUs. The distance between 
these pillars is four feet. l'he side of the octagon is three.fourths. 
the b&ae one, the shafts five, the capital two, and the entablatW'e: 
five feet. 

The F: .. kirsvami _th or monastery lies about a quarter of .. 
mile north-west of the Avlmgva math. It contains six tombs oti 
the six ]'akirsvamis. Five of the tombs are well built with stone 
aud mortar. The math enjoys an inami of .£100 (Rs. 1000) a year. 
The tomb of Fakiravami is highly venerated by the· Lingayats_ 
On the fullmoon i.n Va .. Mloh (April-May) a fair is held in the 
eompound of the mat,. in honour of the Fakirsvamis. The fair ia 
.ttended by about 30,000· people aud articles are sold to the value 
of abo~t .£5000 (Ra. .• IU.kh). Many miracles such &II the ~ting 
uf eyeSIght to the h1l1ld and of hearing to. the deaf are attributed 
to the k'akiBvli.mis. 

Shrimantgad Fort, formerlyoaUedSimli.fttgail, lies near Devihsll 
.,illage ten miles Bouth of Shirhatti and nine miles south·west of 
Lakshmeshvar. The fort, though geographically within Sangli 
limits, belongs to Mimj Senior. It is sa.id to have been bnilt by 
the SMara kings. The walls are thirty feet high and eight thick. 
the parapet at the top having loopholes for musketry. They are 
bailt of earth and,nnBcoW'9d rabble inside with dry pitching on the 
ont,Bide. The dry pitching is in good order and strong. 'rhe fort 
abounds in Mbh. .. l and other thorny shrubs whioh give shelter to. 
poisonous reptile... The fort has the shape of the segment of ~ circle. 
Of the thirty b&Stions the ohord which faces the east has thirteen and. 

·Plaeei. 
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the arc seventeen. The largest bastion liell to the southern ext,remity 
of the chord, from the top of which the Tnngbhadra, ahout tun 
miles distant in the sooth, is seen. Of tbe tbirty b ... tion., Ii", on 
the chord were razed to the ground in 1858 by order of Gnv~rn· 
ment. The remaining twenty.four ba.tions are in good cvnd,ti',n. 
The fort has a temple of the gOild"88 VhallanH' wbich i. a 
rectangular block llti' x 65'. Ito beight including the parapot is 
about fifteen feet. The temple was repaired in I R8l Rnd i. n',w 
tidy and clean. It h .... a yearly allowance of £12 lOB. (R .. 12;,), 
which is paid from the Lakshmesh ... r trOOllnry. The fort h"" five 
ponds with potable water. The mrgest pond is fonr •• idad. )w";ng 
the opposite sides 210 and fifty feet long and the pC'1'ondiculars 
thirty-seven and forty-two feet. It baa an area of 820" foot and 
water eight to nine feet deep. 

Terdal. the head-quartan of the Terdal snb-divi.ion, liell lixty 
miles north-east of Bclganm, tbirty-four north.wset 01 Kala.lgi, and 
forty-one south-east of Sangli. It lit.'!! on the south or right bonk 
of the Kri.bna which Bows at a distance of 4i miles from it. The 
town is built on a porous sandstone rock of a reddish enlollr Rnd is 
eorronnded by small hills of the same kind on all .id". eseept tbe 
west. According to the 1881 censol tbe population of the town 
including Kalhatti hamle~ was returD~d Rt 6590 against 7716 in 
1872. The decrease of 1126 in 1881 is oot real and .. 38 dne to the 
absence of a I..rge nnmber of people Rt the time 01 tbe cen..,. at the 
Chinchii cattle fair in Kolh4pur. Of the 6.')00 people 4{)fj3 .. re 
Hindus and 1927 Musalmana. Among the Hindne 3191 or 68'43 
per cent are Jain8 and Lingayato. f 

Terdal is surrollnded by tbe remain. of an old fort .... 11, proha!'ly 
in parl the remaius of the fort mentiooed in the inscription of the 
Neminath temple;' but the loopholes for musketry abow that 
ille wall baa been reboilt or repaireol in mwr times, &8 thare ..... 
DO gunpowder in 1122_ The fort, though it may have boon rep"i"'" 
by the Mnsalmane, was not apparently built by them .... they 
generolly pnlled down Hindu or Jain tempI .... for the parp"1Ie, and 
no remaine of stooes from sncb are fODDd in tbe ruins ()f the .. alii. 
Bat be this as it may, the fad remaina that Tertlal had a doable
walled fort in kiog Gauk's time at ito eastern aide, the onl6r .... 11 
of which with .ll ito baationa and ga ..... is no .. n ..... l, k ... el with the 
ground, and the ditch between the onter and the w""" W,.U filled 
up I the remnant of the in.oer .... aU with ito baotiona is in ma"y 
places a mass of ruins, though at tbe east and "COlt fl"t60 it is ,t,ll 
weU preserved. The ea.st gate. otherwise caIk<l the pond-gate, 
which Iiee at a distance of 120 feet from $he pood to tbe we,. of it, 
b .... two basti()os and a portion of the fort inner .. all jowing them_ 
The gate is in the middle of the two Lastion.o and l.tI twd ve f"et 
high and teD feet brood, with a Gothic arch of the beig'ht "f eight 
feet . a~ .. e i.t from the spring of the &l'Ch_ The beigM of each 
basOOn 18 thirty feet and the iliameter twenty-five foot j bat u... 
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height of the wall is twenty.live feet. The' distance between the 
east and the west gates of the fort ia 920 feet. At 460 feet from 
each gate there is a detached tower standing on .. rising spot 
of ground. Its height is fifty feet and diameter forty·two feet. 
On the upper r.art of this ia .. keep with a diameter of 
eighteen feet. This big bastion ia close to the BarMri !ldaa ot 
mamlatdar's office and is in good condition. There was a 
large cannon on its top but it was removed to Sang-Ii, and 
broken to pieces in 1857·58 by order ofOovernment. There were 
two or three other cannons on the tops of o,her bastions ,then in 
existence but they were also taken to Saugli and similarly treated. 
The waU of the western gate as has been Illready said is in good 
condition. There are quarters for gnards on both sides inside this 
gate, but they are now nsed for other purposes. Those on' the 
north are nsecl as a chtivdi or village office by the patil and kulkamo 
and those on the south Dore converted into the sub.divisionallock.np. 
Outside the west gate of the fort, the town extends to the length of. 
1365 feet towards the west where it is bounded by a short w .. 11 
running from north to south with a gate in the middle called the 
Shidhoba Gate. The length of the town from north to south is 
2775 feet, beyond which extends the majre or ha.mlet of Kalhatti 
to an additional length of 660 feet towards the south. From the 
northernmost point of the town where the temple of SudgUd Lak.l,mo 
or L .. kshmi of the Churchyard stands to a distance of 500 feet towards 
the south the town is very thinly populated, there being very few 
houses in that quarter. Terdal in king Gauk's time appears to have 
.xtended towards the north to the length of a mile or so to the field 
called Vibhutl madd'. In this field white earth o.nd pieces of 
earthen pots are often discovered embedded in the soil. The 
frequent discovery of theee things the people a.ttribute to the 
former existenoe of hnman dwellings; but they must have existed 
several centuries ago, as there is no tradition of the town having 
o1tended so far to the north. The town is divided into seven 
sub.divisions: Old Peth, New P"th, Tamb"t Ali, Prabhusvami Lane, 
Sariii' ·kIltta, the killa or fort, and Kalbatti. The houses in the 
town &1'13 built of stone and white earth with mnd roofs. In very 
fow of them, however, have lime and mortar been ueed. During 
the height of the summ"r these houses, which are generally badly 
ventilated, become insufferably hot, the temperature being inc ........ ed 
by the heat given ont by the surrounding bare BBndstone rooks. At 
this """"on the people are muoh troubled by scorpions, whioh to 
""oope the heat of the stones take refuge indoors. Scaroelya honae 
escapes the sconrge. The 8ting of the scorpions in the case of 
infants is not nnfrequently fatal. 

The supply of drinking water is sololy drawn from the pond close 
to the east of the town. The pond was originally a stene quarry 
from which stonos were taken for building the fort. It covers an 
aTe8 of thirteen acres and has a well thirty feet deep in the oontre. 
It has .. dry stone wall all around and five Bights of steps on the 
north, west, and Bonth. '1'he pond is divided ill two by .. stone 
and mnd dam in the middle of it. The _ter in the southern 
di vision is used for drinking and that in .the northern eli vision for 
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wstering cattle and like purposes. Bel<ides tho plme) the town h ... 
twenty-five weIls, but the water of seventeen well. i. brackish aD, 
n""d only for irrigation. The wat<lr in the \"flmllining eight well, 
is drinkable sod is osed for driokiog when tho sopply io the pooei 
fails. A weIl, called the Nadgavndsobhavi, lieH about one-third 
of a mile south of the pond and is known for the rligc"tive prol'''rtJ 
of its water. For this reaaon the water of tho well i. daily o""d fOI 

drinkiog by BOme of the people. 
Terd .. 1 is a large trading town. Formerly it had a large trade 

10 copper aod braBR veaoela but the trade now 8eems to have 
greatly falleo off. The Dumber of coppersmitb.' shops ha. now com@ 
down from fifty to teo. B ....... lamp.tands and copper pot. mad. 
of a singlA sheet of metal withoot joint or solderilJg are ill greet 
demaod. The coppersmiths work 00 bire for the banke.. wbQ 
sopply them with copper and b...... sheeto. They charge 2". 
(Re. 1) for every ten ponnds of weigbt of tho work done aDd 
earu on sn average t2 (Ra. 20) a month. 

Terds.\ has 260 loome for weaving cotton cloth and thirty for 
wElQving blankets. Of tho 260 looms n ... rly three-qoarters .. ,",va 
.Mia or women's robes and tbe reat dlv,/;' or waislcl,,! bs anrl the 
coar"" dangri cloth. The .ad;' are generally twenty-one feet Irmg 
and 3t wide. They are not Boited for Brahman women &8 th"ir 
manner of wearing requires a longer and broad~.. .Mi. The 
waistcloths or dholia are generally fifte~n feet long and 3i wide. 
A piece of clangri clotb is eigbteen feet long and three wide. The 
weavers yearly nse yam and .ilk of the value of about 1.13,f,0() 
(Ra. 1,30,000). Of theRe Europe gray and dyed yarn. and aUk of 
the value of t8000 (Ra. 80,000) are brought fJ'}m Rabkavi and 
conntry gray yarn of the value of 1..5(1)() (Ra. 50,01.(0) i. bought 
If)C&)ly at the weekly market which ill held on every Thn ... day. 
The yearly onttomof clotb isestimatedat aboot 1.2 0,000 (Ro. 2/6.kh,).l 
Except part whicb is locally used, tho prodnce i~ all sent onto The 
thirty looma emplOJed in weaving blankete y ... rly prodoce aoont 
2160 blankets at the rate of .ix blankets. month for each loom. The 
rate of six blankets a month ia apparently email, bot tbe w ... "en 
have themselves to epin the wool into yarn and then weave it into 
blankets. The blanket. are eight feet long and three wide and 
eost 31. eacb (Ra. Ii) on the a.ersge. Besid.,. the blanket. 
woven from wool-yarn apon by the weavers, momy hWlbaodmen orpin 
wool-yarn at home and have it woven ioto blaflkMe by the weavers, 
paying them .... wagee from I •. 6d. to 2,. (Be. I- 1) a piece. The 
nnmber of blankete tbue woven amoonta to about 1~(.10 a yoar. 
The blanket. are all naed locally. 

Of other articlerr Terdalyearly send. wheat, jfJari, Miri, gram, 
cotton. and tobac.oo to the value of t6000 (Ra. 60,000) to Athni 
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eighteen miles north and Rabkavi five miles east of Terdal. Both Placea.. 
Athni and Rabbvi are connected with Terdal by made roads. A road 'lIl&DA" 
three miles long, running from the west gate of the town, joins the 
Belgsam-Athni road at Palbh8.vi village. Another road five miles 
long, running from the pond gate in the east, joins the town of 
Rabkavi. Of imports, rice is broaght from Kolbapur Belg .. um and. 
Chiplun, salt and molasses from KolhApnr, spices and sugar from . 
Athni, copper and brass from Poona Sitara and Huhli, and Earope 
cloth and Europe-made articles from Bombay. A weekly market is 
held on every Thursday. 

Terdal has sixteen Hindn and ten M1llI&lamn shrines. Of the Temp/u. 
sixteen Hindu shrines six are temples of Mabadev, two of Ganesh, 
one of Maruti, one of Lakahmi, one of Prabhusvami, and three of 
Jain Tirtho.nkars. Of these the temple of Prabhas"ami and that of 
the Jain 'l'irthankar Neminath are most important. 

The temple of Prabhasvd.mi lies in the soath-west of the town. PrabhU8t!am' 
P .... bhusvd.mi was a native of Kerar in Dh8.rwd.r. He came to Tempi .. 
Terdal as a Lingd.yat ascetic with one Abd.kbd.n a Musalmd.n fakir, 
ill the second quarter of the seventeenth century and lived for four. 
teen years on the spot on which the prinoipal temple now stands. 
Both Pr .. bhasvd.mi and Abd.kbd.n are ""id to have been persons of 
such greet piety and holiness as to attract the homage of the Bijd.pur 
kings and it was throngh their inflnence that one Krishna Gavnda 
of Tardal obtained the d.,hgat of the Terdal pargan(l. Krishna. 
Gavnds., who was a Jain by birth, was induced to become a Lingd.yat 
by Prabhusvd.mi. Krishna Gavnda compelled his wife Satya"a. to 
a.coept the same creed. The descendauts of Krishna Gavnda who 
again became Jains from the tillle (1748) of Moghyapa Desd.i· 
grandson of Krishna Gavnda, bum their dead; but Krishna Gavnda 
and his wife are buried side by side in the temple of Prabhusvd.mi. 
P .... bhu.vami lived at Terdal for fourteen years and then left it for 
a plsce neer Kurtakot where he died some years afterwards. The 
Lingnyats of Terdal believe that Prabhusvami did not die but 
became invisible and translated himself to beeven. 

In this temple an earthen drinking pot of the ."ami'. is pre. 
served nnder.. brass DOver and worshipped. The temple is 
strongly built of stone and lime. The central bnilding which i8 
the chief temple is forty-seven feet long, twenty-foor broad, and 
seventeen high. This boilding faces the north and has a small 
room six feet square in the rear in which the worshipped pot and. 
the other idols are placed. In front of this. building, at a distance 
of forty-silt feet, is boilt .. bllOjanpatra or place for keeping food 
to be offered to the god doring the annnal fair held on the last 
Monday of Shratla .. (Joly.Augost). It is .. room .fonrteen feet 
square and seventsen high. This room is filled with dressed food 
generally to abont one-half of its height. After the ceremony of 
offering the food ~o the deity is over, it is distriboted among the 
devotees. Close to the west of the bMjanpalra are the two tombs of 
Krishna Gavnda and his wife. To the west of the tombs is .. large 
well having on its sooth the kitchen of the temple. On the north 
and east are five rest-housee or clhaTmfMlliI each having room fo~ 
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twenty.five travellers. The quadrangular wall thllt bo'uud8 thl 
temple on four aides has a second story in the middle of ita .... tel'll 
portion which is nsed for the nagark"J1Ia or drumllOus". UndHr. 
neath the drnmhouse is the maluidv,/.r or the ant,raoce door of till 
temple. The side of the temple quadrangle is about 2&0 foot I"o~ 
and ) 75 feet wide. 

The Nemiuath bturU or temple lies in the fort aoel i8 dedicatOO 
to Tirthaukar Neminath whose symbol is a conch shell. It bill! o~ 
its north wall a stone bearing an inscription in 01,1 Kanare .. , 
The inscription has three different dates and JTlJly be divid"d into 
three parts. The first part hears the date of Monday tho tift.,.,nt,b 
of the bright fortnigbt of Vai,IW.kII of Shake lO4-l or I (H5 ( •. D. 1122) 
Shubhakrit SamvoJ<lar. It record. that king l'armadidev (who .. 
said to have reigned hetween A.D. 107& aud l120 and belonged to 
the Western Chalukyas), Bon of the king of kings J(haVID1lI,lov, 011 

his return from the conquest of Gujarat and the Bubjug"tion of the 
king of the Chol conntry, founded Terdal, the firot town of the 
twelfth division of the country called Kundi or Three-t,hon."nd. Iu 
this town the celebrated king Gauk, Bon of the king Vinnalid .... by 
his wife B8cb&ldevi, built a temple end dedicated it to NemiTlath hy 
order of Kartsvirya of the Ratta family who was a Mahamantlal
eshvar of TribhuvanmaIdev. in Shake 1044 or 1045 Shubhn.krit 
Samv4ua.- (A.n. 1122), with the .... ai.lance of the celebrated 
SidMnti Mlighnandi and grauted au tnMn of seve-nty.tw" _ir. or 
land. The second part of the ill8C1'iption bea .. the date of l-\u1)dey 
the seventh of the dark fortnight of A.hvi ... of 8hake 110,' or 
.LD. ) 181 PlafJang BamtJat.ar and recorrl. the grant of certsin town 
duties to the temple of Neminath by the Man3d of Tc ... el"l. The 
third part bears the date of Thursday the tenth uf the bright ft,rt
night of Chaura of Shake 1109 01' 1110 or .l.D. 1187 Plat:ang Sam
"aW,. and contains another grant of land of thirty..u: ....... n by 
Dandnayak-bhaidev. Thestooeon which the inscriptiou is enl(rdved 
is five feet long. Of this fifty-two inches are oocnpied by the 
eighty. four linea of the inscription containing tbe three grantB and 
a long preface. The third fourth end fifth V"""",, in tb., J>Teface 
give a description of the town of Terdal .... it then nisll-A in a 
hyperbolic style.' The Neminath temple hao excellent ornamen
tation and monldings. The building OCCDpied by the idol. may be 
divided into three parle, the front, the middle room, and the rear 
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room. 1'he greatest length of the temple is seventy feet and its 
breadth forty feet. The temple has four beantifully carved whole 
stone pillars and twelve half pillars. The height of the temple 
including the plinth is sixteen feet to the lIoor of the second story. 

'l'here are three lifesize idols of Tirthankars in the temple, of 
which the two that are standing are in the middle room, each by th,e 
side of a whole pillar to the east and west. That which stands by 
the sideof theeastwhole-pillaris of white marble and hruHl fivehooded 
cobra over its head. It is the idol of parasnath. That which 
stands by the side of the west whole pillar i,s of a black Gandaki 
stone and has a conch shell for its symbol on its pedestal It is of 
the Tirthankar Neminath. The third idol which is in a ~quatting 
position in the rear room is of black stone. It i. also of N eminath 
and has a conch shell engraved on its pedestal. There are two more 
black .tone idols sqlllltting in the two niches behind the standing 
'l'irthankars ; that behind Parasnath is of Padmavati and that behind 
N eminAth is of Devki. 'I'hese are the images of two female devotees 
of the 'l'irthankars. There aro more than thirty small idols of brass 
and white marble with a round plate of brass oalled the Siddh"yantra 
in the temple. The temple which faces the north has 8 tall stone 
pillar called man"tambk lD front of it at a distance of twenty feet. 
This ma,II8tambk was built by Satyava wife of Moghyapa Desai the 
grandson of Krishna Gavnda Desai mentioned above. in Shake 1670 
or 4..]).1748 to commemorate the retnrn of the family to the ancestral 
J"in creed. The pillar is on a pyramidal pedestal of three steps and 
is lUl feet high. 'l'he base is 10' 9' s~nare and the first step is three 
feet high. The second step is 2' 9 high and the sides are 7' 9' 
8'luare. The third or last step is 2' 4' high with tbe sides 4' 9' square. 
The pillar may be divided into threa parts. The first or the lower
most block of stone is one foot high with fonr sides each two feet long, 
the second is fonr feet high having fonr sides each of the same 
length a.s those of the lowermost block. and the third or the last pa.rt 
of the shaft is III feet high with an octagonal shape, the octagon 
being inscribed in a square whose side is two feet long. Above the 
top of this octagonal shaft is a. cnp-shaped block of stone of the 
height of three feet. Over the month of this cnp. is .. slab 4! feet 
square supporting another square-shaped slab the sides of which are 
f>l feet long. Upon this slab is erected a temple having a window 
on each of its fOllr sides occupied by four images squatting in the 
attitnde of prayer on a stone seat with a. stone back two feet high. 
'I'he imsges are one foot high and occnpy .. central position in each 
window. The windows are arched and have a cornice over them. 
A bove this cornice is a stone with a kai<M or dome of brass overtop_ 
ping tbe whole strncture. 'rhe whole length or rather height of this 
!)art of the structure from the t-op of the shaft to the top of the brass 
kala. is 13l f""t. On the st>COnd story over the rear room is a 
room having an idol of the Tirthallkar Neminllth of white marble. 

Yelvatti Fort lies about seven miles north-west of Shirhatti. 
The village has 1475 people. In 1846 Yelvat,tj fort with Haillipnr 
village WI\8 granted in "",m by the Honourable East India Company 
to ChilltRmanrav of Sangli for the services rendered in soppressing 
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the rebellion at KolMpnr in 1 R44. The fort is a .quare GOO f~"t. 
It hBS twelve bastions twenty-five feet high inclusive of the psml".t 
and forty feet in diameter. Tbe waU il twenty feet high and ten 
tbick. The fort was boilt aboot 250 years ago by the fir.t Kblln. 
gavnda Desai of Shirhatti. The nortbem wall of the fnrt is built 
of stone and mortar to the heigbt of about four feet, the ro.t being 
of earlh. The otber three sides are built of stone and earth 
inside with strong dry pitching on the outside. It WM owing to 
the weakness of the earthen wall on the north eide that tbe fort WBS 

not pulled down with otbers in 1858. Yelvatti has a large w~ll out.i,le 
the village called the Molalva Bbavi which 8upplk ... driDkiD~ w .. 1m 
to the wbole village througbout the year. Another large well called 
the Sakrava Bhavi Iics in the fort aDd holds much water i but tbe 
wasbing of clotbes has made the water unfit for drinking. Y clvatti 
has a M8I1ithi aod Kanarese school. It has the temple of Gun
deshvar wbich is visited by many people from a long distance. On 
tbe door of this temple is a stone tablet w bich 88yl that on a K orlt
Bankranti day which feU on the twelfth of the brigbt balf of A.,."Jh. 
Shake 1073, Projapati Elam"al'lJr, A.n. 1151, the king Cbl1luI.ya 
Vikram Chakravarti Tribbnvan Mala Vir Rangi.ICT granl-OO an in'"" 
of six maTa of land to tbe god Gonde.hva, and cnnfirmed the 
grant by ponring water on the palma of the 'P"jari. 'l"bi. (;balo1.ya 
Vikram Chakravarti is said to have married a daughter named 
Malaldevi of Rayann8 Sbanbbog, a hereditary village offic ... r of 
Yelvatti. The descendants of Ray"nDa Sbanbhog now Jive at 
Mnlgnnd. 

MIRU SENIOR. 

Miraj Senior, with an area of 340 square mil .... and llidy-t",o 
villages, bad in 11;81 a popnlation of 69,;;$2 or 205 to tbe roquare 
mile and in 1882-8!3 a grOM revenne of £37,173 (Rs.3,71,730). 

Miraj Senior consists of three detached lub-divioionl, the klJl<ba 
:Miraj, Lak8bmeshvRr,and Modnimb. The kasba Miraj lub..divi.ion 
with thirty-five villages Ii .... in tbe Krisbna nll"y to tbe _t of tbe 
Kolbapnr State. Miraj, tbe capitsl of the Stat<>, Ii"" clt_ to tbe 
Krishna river, about 8ix mil~ sonth-east of S8.ngli 'lne .flb
division is known for ita rich black soil and mango aud tamarind 
groves. The Lakshmeshvar Inb-division, with fifu",n villageA, Ii"" in 
tbe beart of DharwB.r adjoining the SangH sub-division of Shirhatti. 
It i. dry, Oat, and scantily ",ooded, but the soil is ricb, even IUpeMor 
to that of Miraj. The Modnimb .nb-division. with t .. elve villages, 
lies north of Pandharpur in ShoIapor. Almost the wbole ... b-diviaion 
is uneven aad· covered with long strata of rocks. The soil is 
inferior. 

The Kmhna enters the Miraj ... b-divil!ion at BamBi village about 
six miles IlOnth-1I'eet of lliraj. It slrirta the ... bole of tbe I01Itbern 
boundary of the 1RI bodi viaiDn and after a winding coune of .boot 
sixty miles leaves the llUb-d.ivisian at Bao"jv8d village. The V avna 
nma by Kavtha-Pbirom about si"te.,n miles 1I'ed of Miraj and at",.
running. short diatanee fall. into the Krishna near Haril'ur belong-
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ing to Mimj Junior. In the Modnimb snb-division the Bhima rans 
by the Sa.ngni and Holi-budrnk villages. No river rons through 
Lakshmeshvar. 

The climate is healthy. The cold Beason from November to 
February is particularly pleasant and bracing. The rainfall at 
Mimj averages twenty-four inches. 

The State has no forests. A small tract in the Modnimb snb
division has been lately set apart as a forest reserve Ilnder the 'super
",.ion of the mamlatdM. Of domestio animaJs oxen in 1882-83 
uUlJ;lbered 12,472, cows 6383, buffaloes 6'509, horses 724, camels 
13, asses 442, and sheep and goats 29,306. The best oxen are of 
the Maisur and the best cows of the Gujarat breed. 

According to the 1881 cenSll8 the State had 69,732 people againet 
82,201 in 1872, that is a decrease of 12,469 or lli"l6 per ceot, which 
is chiefly dlle to the mortality and emigration during the 1876-77 
famine. Of the 69,732 people in 1881, 59,309 or 85'05 per 
ceut were Hindu.. The Brahmans are chiefly Deshasths and 
Cbitpavaos, KarhAdlls, a subdivisinn of the Deshasths, are fOllnd 
to a small number at Miraj. The traders are Liogayat, Gujarat, 
a.nd Ma.rwa.r Vanis. Of the other castes the chief are Marathas, 
Dhangs .. , Raddis, Balis, Koshti., and Sa tars. The chief degraded 
castes are Dhors, CMmbhars, MMr., and Mange. 

The chief oilltivatiog classes are the Lioga.yats, Raddis, MsrlltMs, 
and to a small extent Brllhmans. Of these the Lingayats and 
Maratha Kunbis are hardworking and skilful. Of the totelarea of 
204,704 acres according to the revenne survey, 184,493 or 90'12 
per cent are arable and 20,211 or 9'87 per cent unarable. Of the 
arable area 159,341 acres or 86'36 per cent were in 1882-83 under 
tillage and 25,15:1 or la'63 per cent were fallow or under grass. 
The bnlk of the State land is black Boil, especially in Mimj and 
Lakshmeshvflr. In Modnimb the .oil is light red. 

Almost the whole moneylending is in the hand. of well-to-do 
BniumanB, Vanis, and land proprietors. Tue rates of interest charged 
on petty loans secured by pledging ornaments or other movable 
property varies from six to twelve per cent. Advances on persona! 
security are made at twelve to twenty-four per cent according to 
the orodit of the borrower. Grain both for .eed and food are 
borrowed by the poorer husbandmen to be repaid at harvest with 
the additional one-fourth or one-balf of the quantity borrowed 
called Bavtii or dUhi. Provided the title is nndispnted, vaJnable 
effoot. can be mortgaged at nine to twelve per cent and lands and 
houses at six to nine per cent of intere.t. 

The State is well off for roads. All the chief towns and market 
places are joined by roads. The State has in all ninety-nine miles 
of ..... ",,,,,,rl road of which fifty-one miles are in Miraj, fourteen in 
Laksbmeahvar, and thirty-four in Modnimb. The chief imports 
undor grain are rice and wheat. Rice i. largely brought from 
Ajr ... KolMpur, snd Beigaulll, and wheat from Bijapur and Cbikodi. 
'I'ask for building is brought from HaJiyal in KAnan>. Of exporte 
jvdri, Mjn, and gram under grain are sent to Athni, Chikodi, 
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TRADL Tasgaon, and Ko!b&pnr. Of other artic1('8 molMoeo, groundnut, 
tobacco, cotton, .adi. or women's rob ... , Bnd Momin turb,,"o and 
blankets are Bent to Tasgaon, Sangli, Athni, Belgaom, Kolhllpur, 
and Chip!un. At Lakshmeshvar which exports much cotl.<>n, the 
indigenoo. cotton iB cleaned by hand and tbe exotic by oott'-,n gios. 
A factory for repairing the .awgins has lately heen ... taIJli.hcd at 
Laksbmeshvar, Tbe manufsctures con..ist chiefly of handwoven 
cotton clotb and silk good.. Thcee articlPI are mad .. witb great 
Buceess at Lak.hme.bvar and to a limited extent at Min.j. At 
Lakshmeshvar and Shegli abont 1.)()() fsmilies of Ko.bti. and 
Momins are employed in weaving. Enrope yarn and .ilk and dyes 
are brooght from Knmta and Rubli. l'be chief articl61 w"ven are 
ltlgdi8 01' women's robe. and dlwta" or wai.tdoth& The,. are 
known fol' finen""" and dombility and find their .. ay generally to 
Rubli, DMr .. ar, Belganm, and sometimes to Belari. Of minor 
articles tbe BatUr. or guitars made at MlI-aj, e!lpooially tbooe made 
by Farid, are in great demand. The guitars fetch 10 •• to £.5 (Ra. fi-IiO) 
and find their way even to Bombay. 

nlR'l'O&y. The history of the State iB givet\ above with that of Sangli. 
THI x..u.;,' Land tenores are of thl'ee kinds, 8Mri. or crown land, frnim or 

alienated, ond rayat,·al'i. Except three alienated or dumitla. viUng"8, 
all the villages of the State have been snrveyed. Tbe Rorvey aere 
rates vary from 2 •. 6d. to 5 •• 41d. (Re.11- Z}l) for ri<:e land, from 
4!d. to Sa. lOld. (Ro. ~>r" M) for dry crop land, anel from 7 •• to 
15 •• (Ro. 31 -7!) for garden land. The Ianel revenue is collected by 
three instalments in January March and May. 

IUSTICL The administration of criminal justice ia carried on by eight magi8-
trates. Of these one ia " diBtrict magistrate "nd one a magistrate of 
the first class, th1'ee "re magiBtrateo IIf the eecond cI ..... , and three IIf 
the third class. For the administration of civil justice there are 
three courts, of which one is the flValladhi." court at. Mi .... j and 
two are of the ",ulU/if. at Lakahm ... hv .... and M&dnimb. The n!la!la,.. 
dhuh of Mimi, in addition to original jurisdiction M a fint cl""" sob
judge, exercises the powe1'8 of a small canse conrt in auits up to 
l.5 (Ra. 50) and hears appeal. "gainn the decisions of the "",,..if
of Lakshmeshvar and Modnimb in enits below £5 (Ra. 50). The 
truimU.tJarw of Lakshmeehvar and Modnimb are ex-officio mu"";/ •. 
The muruif of LakBhm ... h" .... baa power to try snita np to flOO 
(Ra. 1000) and that of Modnimb np to tf)IJ (Ra. 500). In 18fj2-83 
the police force numbered 328 men maintained at. a 008t of l17:JO 
(&.17,300). 

J'lnJlCL In 1882-83 the State had a groee revenue of t.'J7.173 
(Rs. 3,71,730), of which the land and .a!lar revenue "moonted to 
£25,1l9 (Ra. 2,51,1(0), interesl; on Government eeenritiea to l2779 
(Ra. 27,790), adjllStment of alieuated lands to l3100 (Ra. 31,9(1)), 
local funds to £2426 (& 24,.250), aod miacellanoooa revenue to 
L2,4.;5 (Ra. U,5W). There are municipalitiea at. Miraj .... 
Lakshmeshvar which spent in 1&8:w13 about .t800 (Ra. 8OuO) OD 

I"'~ improvements and conservancy. The S~ pays " ,.early 
oontributiOD of LIZ551&. (Ha.12,558) to the BritiBh Go"ernmeot. 
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In 1882-83 the schools numbered thirty-three with 2401 names 
and cost £1614 (Rs. 16,140). Of these schools one is anglo
vernacular, twenty-nine boys schools, and three girls sohools. 
The anglo-vernacular school isat Miraj and was in 1882-83 attended 
by 169 pupils. Of the twenty-nine boys schools, fourteen are in 

- Miraj, seven in Lakshmeshvar, and eight in Modnim b. Of the three 
girls schools, one is at Mimj and two at Lakshmeshvar. 

The State has one dispensary at Mimj. The nom ber of patients 
treated during 1882-83 was 9443 of whom forty-three were 
in-patients and the cost of the dispensary amounted to £340 12 •. 
(R •. 3406). During the .ame yesr 1752 persons were vaccinated 
in the three sub-divisions. In 1882-83 the nnmber of births was 
returned at 1874 and of deaths at 1389. 

The chief plsces are Miraj and Lakshmeshvar, MIRA.T, the capitaJ. 
of the State, with 20,616 people according to the 1881 oensns, lies 
about thirty mile. east of Kolbapur. In 1761, the fort of Miraj with 
80me thtinas was assigned by the Peshwa Madhavrav Ballal to 
Govindrav Patvardhan for the maintenanoe of treops.! Miraj is a 
large trading town. Weekly market. are held on every Monday and 
Tuesday. The town has the office. of the karbhtiri, the nyayddhish, 
the mumlatd'Lr and the jaujdWr, and a dispensary, a post office, a 
town-hall, a lihrary, and eight schools. Of the eight schools one is 
anglo-vernacular, oue Hindustani, two Marathi, one .Kanarese, one 
a girls school, one a night sohool, and one for the Dhors or degraded 
castes. Miraj has no travellers' bnngalow; but two State bnildings 
are set apart for the nse of European visitors. It h88 two old 
d",rgas, one of 1I1ir Saheb and the other of Sllmsuddin _ Mir, both 
built in 1491 (Shake 1413). The daro,'. had an endowment of five 
villages from the Bijapnr government, but one village of Dhamni 
and jwim land worth £~2 13 •. (Rs. 326!) are now continned. 

LU8H1lESHVAB, the head-quarters of the Lakshmeshvar snb-divi
sion, with about 10,800 people, lies about forty miles sonth-east of 
Dharwar. 'I'he weaving of handwoven oloth is largely carried on in 
the town. Weekly markets are held on every Friday and Saturday. 
'I'he town has the offices of the mamlatdUr and the munsif, a travellers' 
Lungalow, a sawgin factory, a post offioe, and eight schools. Of the 
eight schoolB, three are Kanarese, three Marathi, and two girls schools. 
Lakshmeshvar has the temples of Someshvar and Lakshmiling 
about 1000 years old, Jain baBt"" and a Mnsalman masjid about 
400 years old. In honour of the god Someshvar, .. yearly fair i8 
held on the tenth of the bright half of VaiBlW.kh (May-June). The 
fair is attended by about 5UOO people, About fifty old inscriptions 
fonnd at the place have been oarefnlly preserved. 

1 The fort at Miraj .... probobly built by the Bahmani kings. A Persian inaorip
tion on the m08lJue or dargG at Miraj recorda that it wu buUt in 1413aud renovated 
2IlO y_ .fterw.nl8. For detaila of the early hiato'1 of the place ... above 
footnote 1 OD pago 344. 
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MIRAJ .JUNIOR. 

Miraj .Junior. with an estimated ~rea of 208 square miles, had 
in 1881 a population of 30,541 or 146 to the "'lnare mile and in 
1882-83 a gruBS revenoe of '£24,617 (RI,. 2,46,170). It haa forty 
villages scattered in the British districts of Sstara. Shol/irn., Poona, 
and DbarwAr. }'or administrative purposes the fort, villages are 
divided into three sob-divisions, Kavtba, Gudgen, and Kuroli. 
The greater part of the State is flat and bas rich black soil. S'JlIIO 

parts are hilly and treeless. The Krishna run. by lI.ripur. a aac"'''\ 
village at the juncLion of the Krishna and VArna.. 'l'he climflto is 
temperate and healthy. Doring the three years ending 1883 tbe 
rainfall averaged twenty-five inches. 

Of minerala a black hard stone nserul for building is (uDod. 
According to the 1881 census, the State ~l people agaiust 

35,601 in 1872, that is a decrease of 5060 or 14'21 per cent. which 
is chiefly due to the mortality auJ. emigration during the 1876-n 
famine. Of the forty villageR, nineteen had leBB tha.u 600 people, 
twelve between 600 to 1000, Sut between 1000 and 2000, 000 

between 2000 and 3000, and two between 3000 and 5000. 
_ The bulk of the husbandmen are Lin!\,8yata, Jain., aud 11ar&thli.o. 
Of these Jain. are thrifty and hardworking. 'l'be hasbandmen of 
Gndgen and Kavtha are fairly off, but those in Knroli are in a poor 
condition. Of the whole area about five-mth. is cnltlvaLed. 

About thirteen mil"" of road, four in Kavtha aod nine in ODdgeri 
are kept in repair. Ae the rulages are scattered, tbe rutods are 
feeders to the main lines in neighbouring Briti.h district.. Doring 
the seven years eoding 18~, £2289 (He. 22,1l90) wem Bpent on 
roads. Branch post officea have been opened .. t Budg .. on, llaripor, 
a.od Ondgeri. The chief imports are Balt, piece good.o, and cotton 
and silk thread.. The chief exports are cotton, wh ... t, ao<l gram 
which jlJ'e taken in carts to the ports of Chiplnn and KUIJJta. 
Weekly markets are held at Gudgeri, BDdgaon. and Kavtha, at 
which trade is carried on to a emall extent. The only important 
indostry is that of wearing .adi. or women's robes and coarae or 
d4 .. gri cloth at BDdgaon and Gndgeri. 

The history of the State is given above with that of Bangli. 
In 1~ survey ratea ... ere introduood into the Gudger; p.uu. ; 

and the Kavtha and Karoli petlotJ11 ... ere aurveyed and claAified. 
The ..amlaMdn in the three lIDb-divisiana have the powers of 

.. eecond eM magistrate in criminal mattera. The _"';j'" 
~u~~ has also the powers of a lim cla.M magiatrat. and h ... 
JUrisdiction over the whole State. For the adminutration of CIvil 
justice there are three mUJllifl courts in the three ... W; .. i.iQOR. 
'I'be .. ~ at ~ hae power to try .nita np to £:JOO 
(Ra. 5(00). In Gndgeri and Karoli the ..amlalddTl are ex-officio 
.,.uJllij._ The _ .... j of Gndgeri has power to try allita up to Ui.Jl) 
(Ra. 2000) and that of Karoli up to LlO (Ra. ;,of). '[he Joint 
KarbMrU have the po ... erw of a Seeair;,111 JIIdge in cri.rninal_ &lid 
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of a District Judge in civil suits. In 1882.83 the police force was 219 
strong. 

h 1882-83 the State had a gross revenue of £24,617 (Ro. 2,46.1'10) 
of which the la.nd revenne amounted to 0£14,243 (Rs. 1,42,430) or 
67'85 per cent. The State pay. a yearly contrihution of £641 5 •• 
(R •. 6H2!) to the British Government. 

In 1882-83 the school. numbered eighteen with 916 names and 
cost £265 8a. (Rs. 2654). Of the eighteen schools two are girls 
schools at Budgaon and Gudgeri. 

The State has one dispensary at Budgoon which was established 
in 1876·77. In 1882-83, 8651 patients were trea.tsd at the 
dispensary. The chief diseases are fever and bowel complaints. 
In 1882·83 cholera broke ont in Bome villages of Kavtha. Of a 
hundred attacks thirty-two proved fatal. There is a vaccinator for 
the Kavtha sub-division by whom 951 children were vaccinated in 
1882-83 . 
. Important places in the State are Budgacn, Gudgeri, Baripur, 

Kavtha, and Kilegacn. BUnGAON, the oapitsl of the State, lies five 
milcs north of Mimi. It has according to the 1881 census 2401 
people, most of them being wea.vers. A weekly market is held at 
the place. Budgaon has a mannlalda .. '. office, a muns-if'. court, .. 
hoy. school, a girls school, a library, a rest-house or dhaf'mBhtila, 
aud a dispensary. 'l'here is a Stste palace at Budgacn, but the 
Chiof's family now lives in a garden near Mimi. . 

GUOOllBl, the head-quarters of the Gudgeri suh-division, lies three 
miles sooth-west of Lakshmeshvar in Dh8.rwar. It has according 
to the 1881 census 3128 people. A weekly market is held at the 
place. Gudgeri has a mamlatdtir'. office, a police post, a boys and 
a girls school, a post office, and a dha,."..h,t!a or rest-house. 

BUIPUB, with 2292 people, lies at the junction of the Krishna 
and Varna near Sangli. It is known for its sacredness. It has a 
boys aod a girls sohool, and a branch post office. 

KAVTHA, with 3675 people, lies twelve miles north of Miraj. 
It is an agricultural village and has a little trade in cotton ILnd 
grain. It has a hoy. school and a temple of Mahli.dev about a 
thousand years old. The temple is visited by many people who pass 
months in the service of the ""9, as it is believed that the diseases 
of the body and mind are onred by Buch devotional services. 

KILIIOAON, with 626 people, lies north-east of Mirai. A fair is 
held every year in Clw.itra (April. May), in honour of Basveshvar 
the god of the Lingayats. It is attended by 5000 to 8000 people 
aud articles ate BOld to the valu~ of ahout £800 (Re. 8000). 
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XURUNDVA'D SENIOR. 

Xurundva'd Senior, with an a ...... of lll2 S'l"I\re mil,·. an.l 
thirty-seven villages, had in Hl81 a population of !3.i,IH7 or 1(13 to tho 
square mile, and in 1882-83 a grO!!8 revenue of £11,766 (I"'. 1,1 7/jfjf)). 
Of the thirty-soven vi11l\go., thirty.four .. ro in thn'" clD.ters and 
th .... e are detached. Of the three clusters, one called the pttka 
Gad or Angol with twenty-five villages lies south of the cnnl<mmoot 
of Belgaom; a second cluster called the petha A I{IS with POVen 
villages lie. east of the Kolbapnr Mtate; and a third c1".t.,. callet} 
the petka Tikota with two villages lies about twolve mil<·. eMt 
of Bijapur. Of the three detached vi()a~es. S"holmr lico in tbe 
Athni sub-division of Bt-lgaum, Jagolgaon 10 tbe Terdal sllbdivi.ion 
of Sangli. and Vategaon in the Karad 8ub-divi.ion t,f SMara. 
Except the Angol c10Bter which is hilly, most of the Stl\te i. flut, and 
treale... Of the rivers tbe Krishna i8 joined by the P,,"ohg,,nga 
at Kurondvad. The climate of Kurandvad i. !!,cnernlly bl)t, bllt tho 
Angol cluster is considerably cooler. Dnring the three year. ending 
1883 the rainfall averaged twonty-five incbes at Knrondvad and 
Tikota, thirty.two at Vategaon, and fifty-one at Angol. 

According to tbe 1881 censns tb'e popolatioo ... fl. reinmed at 
35,187 against 39,420 in 1872, tbat isa decrease of 4233 or 10'7;:1 pAr 
cent, which is chiefly due to the mortality and emigratifm during UIO 
1876-77 famine. Of tbe tbirty-seven vi11"g"", nine bad I" •• than 
200 people, tbirteen between 200 and 500, Beven betw"en .Sf}O and 
1000, tbree between 1000 and 2000, three between 2(1)0 and 31100, 
and two between 5000 and 10,000. 

Tbe cbief cultivating claseeB are Marathas and M osalman.. The 
principal crops are jea.ri, Ujri, rice, wbeat, gram, 1/,1', rula, and 
sugarcane. 

The chief moneylenders are the Marwllr and GDjarat VaDi.. 'I1w. 
rate of intereet varies from aix to twenty-fool' per cent according to 
the credit of tbe borrower. In tbe Korundvad closter moneyl<md. 
ing is carried OD at tbree places KoroDdvad, OaDeahpol', antI A 1M. 
At Knrundvad abont £.'30,000 (Ra. 3 l.iklu) have been invested in 
moneylending. 

In Knrondvad, of imports, rioo, cocoanolB, aDd beteluDUI are 
brougM from Belganm, 8bahapur, Nipani, and A.~b"i, and of clotb, 
the EDglish cloth is bronght from Bombay and the native band. 
made from Sbabapor and Yeola. Of expom, c..,tl<m ill BOld to 
Bomba,. merchanIB to the valDe of about £1000 (Ro. 10,00i1), aDd 
gram is sent to Belganm and Sbabapur. Before the 1876·77 famiDe 
coarse 01' dangri cloth, torbana, and waisteloth .... ere woven w 
BOme extent, bot the indnstry hae now ooomderahll fallen. Iu 
Tikota there are abo"t t"EIlty-five looms. 

The history of the State ill given above with that vf SAngli. 
For the adminiotration of criminal justice the State bat six 
~, one of the Chief with unlimited po .. e ..... one of tbe Karloill1.ri 
WIth po1t'9t'9 of the """,md claM m&Jl'irtrate, and fool' of ·the 
...amlaUUn 1li KlIl'BDdvad, ADgol, Tlkola, and \'alegoon, witl. 
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powers of the third e1as,8 magistrate. The Chief has the powers . JUwrroB. 
of life and death,. hut appeals can be made to the Political Agent. 
For administering civil jnstice there are four courts, one of the 
J(arbhari with powers to try suits np to £500 (Rs. 500~), and 
three of the mantlaldaTB of Kurundvad, Angol, and Tikota, who 
are ex-officio m'''''if8 and have powers to try suits up to £20 
(Rs. 200). Appeals from these conrts lie to the Chief who has full 
jurisdiction in civil mattera. The police force is fifty-four strong .. 

In 1882-83 the gross revenue amounted to £11,766 (Rs.1,17.660), FllfANClL 

of which £9581 (&S.95,81O) or 8J:!Z percent were derived from 
land and £2185 (Rs. 21,850)or 16'57 per cent from other Bonrces. 
The State pays an annual tribute of £961 ISs: (Rs. 9619) to the 
British Government. 

In 1882-83 the schools numbered five with 192 names and cost IN.TRUCTIO ... 

£103 (Rs. W30). Of the five Bchools, one is an anglo-vernacular 
school at Kurundvad, three boys schools, and one a girls schoo!. 
Besides the~e tbere are seven indigenons schools. 

The State has one dispensary. In' 1R82.83 the nnmoer of . H"'Lw. 
pation'''' treated was 1958 and the cost amonnted to £106 (Rs. 1960). 
'rhe chief di,eases were worms, fever, and bowel complaints. 
Dr~ring the year cholera hroke out and caused 144 deaths . 
• ' . KURIDlDvAD, the capital of the Sta.te, with 7880 people, lies near PuCKS. 
the junction of the Krishna and Panchganga, about twenty-five 
miles east of Kolhlipur. TIKOTA, with 70!!7 people, lie. about twelve 
miles west of Bijapur. Besides these, it has three large villages 
with a population between 2000 and 3000. 

KURUNDVA'D JUNIOR. 
Kurundva'd Junior with an estimated area of 114 square miles 

and forty-tbroo villages, had in 1881 a population of 26,207 or 230 
to the .quare mile and in 1882-83 a gross revenne of £11,300 
(Rs.l,13,000). It includes two clusters of villages, one in Belganm 
and the other on the east of Sholapur. 'l'he Yellur cluster with 
twenty-six villages lies for the most part to the south of BelgaulD, 
and the Maindurgi cluster with fifteen villages is bounded on the 
north, west, and soutb hy the Akalkot State in Sho1i.pnr. ResiJes 
the two clusters the State bas two outlying villages, one Gallnnhatti 
near At.hni in Belganm and the other Dovankatti near Konk&nylidi 
in Kolbapur. The climate is generally healthy. 'l'he rainfall 
Dleasured thirty-eight inches at Yellur in 188i and twelve inches at 
Maindargi. 

According to tbe 1881 census the State had 25,811 people ngainst 
30,251 in 1872, that is a decrease of 4440 or 14'67 per cent which 
i. chiefly due to the mortality &Dd emigration during the 1876-77 
famine. 

Detel-Ieavos and oil seeds are Bent from the Dudbni station on 
the Gre .. t Indian Peninsnla Railway to Shollipur, Poona, .... d 
Bombay. The "hie! industry is the weaving of ooarse cloth and 
blanketB at Maindargi, Duilhni, a·lld Vadgaoll. 
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The Chief who resides at Kuruudv6d pro.iclPR o~"r the H" •• i,,"" 
Coort aud decides appeals from the magistrato'. oI"" .. ;on. Th. 
police force is 143 strong. There are I,hrae lock-up •. 

The State has Beven vernacular schools. ' 
There are no pl8A:es of importance.' 

JAMKHANDI. 

Jamkhandi, with an e8ti.""t<.-d arc" of 492 "'Jill"" mil,·. an.! 
eighty-eight villAges, had in 11>81 a p"pnbli"n "f H:l,!117 or 1;0 10 
the square mile and in 1HH2-8:3 a j\70"" revenue ,,( !.1I,2,t:J 
(Rs. 4,12,430). Its villages lie chiefly betwD('n Ik·lv"urn and 
lIijapur. }'or admiui.trative purl'0'.' the Hlate i. divided into 
three sub-divisions, Jamkl,sncJi. Bidri, and K un<igol. Of nil,'" th" 
Jamkhandi snb-division, with thirty-nine villag"" lie. along tho 
bank of the Krishna to the east of tbe Terd,,1 8ubdivi.jf>n of san~h; 
the Bidri sub·division with twenty-two villag"., lies alou.g tbe l~ .. t 
bank of the Krishna aJjoining the J"mkbandi Huh.diri.ion; anel tloll 
Knodgol sub·division, with twenty villages, /i" •• "nth of Hu "" III 

Dharwar. Be.ides these tbere are seven outlying vill.~"", of wb",b 
Vathlir aDd Shiranura are in SaUlra, Modi. and l'atkhat in tlln 

:Mangalvedba sub-division of Sangli, Yelga"c} in Bcllfdorn, af"} 
Vitbalpnri Bnd Dhavalpori in Ahmadoagar. 'rhe Kri,hnaroru ",.··t 
to east for abont thirty miles throo~b tile Jamkbandi and lI,dri 
eub-division.. Ahout twenty-one villages lie 00 it. bank.. 'floe 
elopes on both sides of tbe Kri.hna form what i. called q",J" a 
rich soil. The climate is generally heait"y. 'fl,.; rainfall •• ';raw", 
twenty.eight inche. at Jamkhandi, twenty-five at Bidri, and twcllly
three at KnDdgol. 

The State h .. no foresta. An attempt baA lately heen mw}e to 
preserve the nimb Azadimch!a indica and othcr Ire ... .,. in the low ranll" 
of hilla lying sooth of Jamkhandi. These hills C'Jver an an ... ;,r 
about thirty miles, spreading from Butlg .... ,n aix mil"" ... "'( (;( 
Jamkbandi to Lingoor nine mile. sonth-e ... t of Jamkhandi. 

According to the 1831 ceosna the State had 83,917 people again ... 
) 02,346 in 1872, that i. a decrease 6f 18,429 or eighteen per ",mt, 
which is chieHy dne to the mortality and e'Dig-rati,;n duriog the 
1876-77 famine. Of the eight,.-ooe Villages, six had I""" thaD 2"') 
people, twenty-five between 2110 and ~), twentv-three between 51)1) 
and 1000, nineteeD between 1000 and 2000, 'three between 2(,1,/) 
and 3000, four bet ... een 3O<J0 and 5000, BOd one between 10,000 
and 15,000. 

The chief cnltivating claaoea are LiDgiyats, Jain_, lfanithliM, 
M~m&oe, DhaDg:ars, and Berads. Of these the LiD~}ata and 
Ja1D8 ...... hardworking aDd ... ell olf. In m<Mt "..rts jW.ri and in 
a fe ... parte rice is the staple crop. Of 236,G/!-! acr"", ,he total 
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arable land, 226,891 or 95'86 per cent were under tillage and 9798 
or 4'13 per cent were fallow or nnder grass. 

The moneylenders are the well-to-do Brahmans and the Lingayat 
Marwar and Gujarat Vanis. The rates of interest charged 'are 
from twelve to twenty-fonr per cent on personal security, from 
five t<l six pe" cent on the security of gold and silver ornaments, 
and from nille to twelve per cent on the mortgage of land and 
houses. 

Tho State is fairly off for roads. The roads that run through 
the State are the Athni-Mudhol for about fifteen miles from Maigur 
on the Krishna to Shidapur on the horders of Mudhol; the 
Jamkhandi-llijapur for about six miles; the Jamkhandi.Savalgi 
aud the Shervad-Pashupatihal in the Kundgo! sub-division. These 
roads are all murumed. 'rhere is a considerable import of food 
graill., chietly jvari from several villages of Bijapur. Rice is 
hrought from Belgltnm anu Dharwar. There is little export of 
grain. The chief indnstry is the woaving of Badis or women's robes, 
chalH .. "," or bodie-ecloth, aud coarse or dangri oloth. The weavers 
arc Kushti., fialis, and Momins. In the Jamkhandi subdivision there 
.. ,.e about )4i)0 looms, of which 500 are .. t Jamkhandi, 800 at 
Banhatti, and 150 at liunDur. 'rhe ",I.dis and cholklwlUl being of the 
coarso kind are not naed by tho well-to-do classes, but there is a 
great demand for thosesrticl"s among the lower classes. 'l'heyare 
lurg~ly sent to Pandharpur, Sholapur, Barsi, anu Satar ... 

The hislory of the St~te is given above with that of Sangli. 
Tho sur\"cy of the State has been completed and the survey 

seil.lulIIont introduced in the Kundgol sub-division whbre the rates 
average 6 •. (Its. 3) per acre. Iu othel' sub-divisions the settlement 
hlU! not yet been introduced. 

]<'01" tho administration of crimiual justice the State has ten 
magisterial courts, one magistl't>te of lhe fil'st class, six of the 
Mocund class, aud three of the third class. Besides these there are 
the Ses.ions Court. presided over by the Chief aud his /,arbMN, and 
two appollate courts oue of the Chiof and the other of the karbMri. 
For admini.terillg oivil justice there are four mun.iJ.' conrts at 
Jamkhandi, Knndgol, VathRr, and Patkol. Against the decisions 
of these conrt. appeals are preferred to the /"trbMri. The Chief 
is a first class tresty chief and exercises full jurisdiction in criminal 
and civil cases. 

In 1882-83 the gross revenne amounted to £41,243 (Ra. 4,12,430) 
of whi"h £3·~,k68 (Its. 3,48,';80) or84'54 per cent were derived from 
lana, £~525 (l:I.s. 46,250) or 10'97 per cent from 8ugar revenue, and 
£IS50 (Ra. 18,500) or 4'48 per oent from local funds. 'rhe State 
pays a yearly contribntion of £2084 (Re.20,840) to the Bl'itiah 
Government. 

In 1882-83 the schools numbered twenty-fonr with 1229 pupils, 
and the cost amounted to .£675 48. (Rs. 6752). Of the twenty-fonr. 
sohools one is anglo-vernacular, one Hindustani, four M&r&thi and 
KAna.rese, seventeen M8r&thi, and one a girls school. The schoola 
are inspected by a deputy educutional inspector of the State. 
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The State ha. one dispon,ary at J"mkhandi named tl.A Prior~ of, 
Wale. Ho.pital. In 18S2-f):3. fS6fiO out and GI in-l'atiAnts were 
treated at a total cost of ,{,fin (lb. G230). 1'1",ro ,,,. (Wry var;"in .. tol'lJ 
and one inspector. In 1~82-S3 the number of primary vao:iuBtions 
was 3298 an<i that of Te-vaccination. sixteen, alJ(1 the cust Ilmr,unted 
to tlOl1·k (R., 1017). 

The State has besides Jllmkhandi ['mr lorgo vjll"~,,. with more 
than 2500 people. JAMKHAIWI, the capital "f the foilnt". with 1O,4(){J 
people, lies aboot seventy mile •• ,,"th-e""t of KolLapur lind thirty. 
five miles south-west of lIijapllr. The town h .. ohout WI) l",.m. for 
weaving and the trade in .(idiA or wmnen'@ r/Jhf'8) khfln. or hodice .. 
cloth, and mugtria or silk w"i.tcloths i. largely carried on. 'V""kly 
markots are held in the t'lWD and at the Ramtirth hill noor the 
town. An annual fair is held in hODc,l1rof th~ ¥I)d U rna ]{.;imes}I\·a,r, 
which la,ts for six days and is atle",I",1 Ly IT,,'lOO to 2iJ,Ol)O 
people. Jami<handi bas om"". of the kdrl,hari, the ny,i?f'"ihiah, tho 
"",mil/ida,., and the mun.if. It has also a muuicipality and .. 
travellers' bungalow. 

Of the foor large village. BUIIAnl. with 3;k2 people, i ... 
trading place and hIlS aboot 800 loom. for weavilJg, Weekly 
markets are held on every Toesday and )loo<1;,y. liu"'lI'ua, wil,h 
2861 people, ba., aLout 1.)0 looms fur w'~ ... ving. K UXl>'10L, with :lti72 
people, lies south of Hobli in Dbarw';r Bud ba.' the offices of the 
mumlatd';'r and tbe mUMif. A weekly market i. hdd on p.vOJY 
Werlnesday. Cotton is largely grown in the 80b·divi.i',n and Jlf:ut 
to Knmta, Karwar, and linbli VATuAa with about 3()OO I"'''ple, 
i. the seat of the tMned,'r and the munsif. 

MUDHOL. 
Mudhol, with an area of 361 sq •• re mile. and cil(hty-one viII,!!'" •• 

lies between 16° 26' 45" and 16' 6' 50' north latit.de aod 15° 31' ;;1;' 
and 75° 4' 21" east longitode. It had in 1~1l1 a populati'lo of 
52,163 or 144 to the square mile aDd in 1882-83 a grOWl revenne of 
L24,536 (P.. ... 2,4-5,360). 

Modhol is bonnded on the north by Jamkhandi. on the east by 
the Bagalkot 80b-dimion of Bijapur, 00 tbe IIIJ1lth r.rtly by the 
Bad8.mi Bub.diminn of Bijapor and partly by the Torga tnb- diviaion 
of Kolhapor, aod on the west by the GokAk lub-dimion of 
BelgaoDL 

I'or administrative po~s the State is divid~d into five sob
divisions or porv:'" fII<lMl" called M uuhol, Dba<I".hvar, Jamgi. 
Mnchaknnr. and LokApnr. Of the cighty-one viii,,!?"" sixty.nine /lT8 

I:lW.l." or State, Bn.1 twelve au.,.,i.la or alienated. Except one 
dete<:hed Tillage in s.itara, the whole of the State, unlike tho 
neighbouring i'atvardhan states, is a oompact country. 

The general aspect is flat with slight undulations here and there. 
The grearer portion of the .urface is black ""il, the remaining 
portion being the inferior m4.l land. The mal. are maetly covere<l 
with spear graao and stanted acaciaa and taTTa.u or C ...... 
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auriculata. The scenery is monotonons and the conntry presents 
a parched and barren a.pect during a greater part of the year 
especially in the hot season. 

In the east and west are small ranges of hills about 150 feet high. 
Their sides are not steep and can be ascended by men and beasts 
of burden though not by carriages. The hills are barren except 
those near Lokapur and Halgali, which are covered with low brush
wood useu for fuel 

The Ghatpmbha 1'I1nB tbrough the State dividing it iut,:, two nearly 
equal parts. It enters the district on the west- at Marapur and 
loaves it ou the ea.'lt at Algundi without being joineu by any tribu
tarios. Tbe banks are generally sloping aud are cultivated_ The 
beu of the river is .anuy and muddy. The Ghatprabha is generally 
not f<,rnable during the rainy montbs from July to October_ Abeun
thirty-six villag(;s lie on either bank of the river. About one-fourth_ 
of the .oil belonging to these villages is submerged and enriched by 
the annUl.! f1ood~ of the river_ 

Except doring the rains when fever, cough, and diarrhooa are 
more common, the climate is generally l16altby and invigorating. 
Dnring the months of March April and Maya hot suffocatiug east 
wind prevails. The regular rainy season begins - in June and ends 
lit tho close of October_ Occasional showers fall in April and May. 
'1'he rainfall is barely enongh for tillage and a sligM -failure oooasions 
gront distress_ During the seventeen years ending 1883 the rain
fall variod from 0-30 inches in the famine year of 1876 to 38-11 
inches in 1877 and averaged 24-65 inches'_ ' 

Of minerals, building stone and lime are found in small quantities 
just enough for the requirements of the people_ The stone is chiefly 
black basalt but a red atono is also found_ Mudhol is not a wooded 
country; the chief trees of spontaneous growth are the .. imb Amdi
racltta indica, the b.l.bhul, and the tamarind_ Lately about 12,000 
road..ide trees, chiefly tbe banyan, nimb, pimpri, tamarind, wmba .. , 
mllngo, and lxibhul have been planted on tbe Beven roads ronnd 
abou. Mu<lhol. Of these trees the first five kinds have good 
growth_ 

According to the 1881 censos the population waB returned at 52,163 
agRinat 58,921 in 1872, tbat is a decrease of 6758 or 11-46 per cent. 
which is chiefly dne to the mortality and emigration during the 1876 
f"mine_ Of the 52,163 people in 1881, 25.771 or 49-40 percent were 
mal"s and 26,392 or 60-60 per cent femaies; and 48-273 or 92-54 per 
cent Hindus and 3710 or 7-11 per cent are Mnsalmans. The prin
cipal Hindu castes a.re: Brabmans 1716, Vanis 1480, Lingayate 
9-1.1'3. Jaill' 178, M"rMMs 30t11, Jangams 1538, Koshtis 1036, 
Raddis 6283, Talis 1171, Kolis 2675, Berads 2163, and Mangs 2389. 
The total number of h0l1888 is 1l,4~17 of which 615 are of the better 

1 The demit.. are: 24-76 inchw in 18t'l7, 16-55 in 18t1.'1, 24'13 in 1869. 23'37 in 1870, 
12"21110 1"71,2'-14 in 1872, 19-37 in IM711, 30-89 in 1874. !!Jl-S3 in IM75, 6-30 in 1876. 
3611 in 1~77, 32-89 in 1878, 31 11>11179, U-3tI in liRlO. 19-00 in 1891. $t-O>! in 18Sf, 
... ~ 3\1-00 II> 1bb3. 
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class. It is not cuslomnry to build opper.toried hou8<l8 with tiled 
roofs. The houses are dlklbi or 8atroofed and of one .tory. They 
are built of rubble stoue aDd earth with nimh or uabltut beams ao,l 
a flat roof of rafters of milkbu,h aod jeari st .. lks on which is laid 
earth about two feet thick. The houses of tho bettor class are built 
of dressed stone and teak beams with a ceiling of pianka of M~hul, 
mango, or nimb, or of bamboos. 

Of the total population 22,200 or 42'5.5 pOl' cent RUpport thom
selves by agriculture. Tbe chief cultivating cl" •• es are Liugayat •• 
Jains, Marathas, Haddis, Dhangar •• and lIlosalmans. 

The crops are: of cereals jmiTi Indian millet, Mjri "pike<1 millot, 
wheat, Bnd ral" Panicum italicurn; of pul.r", gram IUT C"jBno8 
indicus, .""lki DolichosbiBorus.andprivta ))olioh". lal,lab; Oftit.WB 
cotton and amb.idi Bombay hemp j of oilseed. kard"i or ""mower; 
and of miscellaneous crops sugarcane. betel.leave •• chilIie!. anrl 
plantains-

The staple crop of the State is jvar; which i. of two kind., M .. 
a red and .hUI .. a white variety. The kaT jv,iri i. "own about the 
middle of June at the beginning of tbe south-we.t moo ... rlD. TlVI', 
mUJ, math, and amMdi are 8',wn in the _"we field with k,lT jv.iT' at 
certain intervals. Sluilu jv',r; is sown early in September at the 
beginning of the north-ea.t monsoon, and cotten aurl k.rda; arc MOWn 

about the month of October. Kar jvri,-i i_ reaped iii Novemher, 
and mug and other subordinate crops which are sown with it are 
reaped abont the end of January and in }"cbruary. Cotton i8 
gatbered from the be~nniog of lfarch to the eod of A pril, ~en"rally 
in three pickings. Wheat, gram, and k,rdfli are rcap".] in fchruary 
and lfarch. Sugarcane is plaoted at the be!,riuning of MaI'ch aDd 
cut in January and February. Black Mil is suited ff,. c"tton. gram, 
and wheat, and the same with a mixture of clay aDd saud is suited 
for jra.... Manure is not osed except for gardens and mtUJar' or 
red soil. About a hundred cartloads are r"'luirerl per aero f',r 
sugarcane and plantains, and thirty for j.riri and cbilli~ .... 

The chief moneylenders are Gojarat, Marw'r, and Linll'iyato 
Vanis, and a few Brahmans. The yearly ratc!! of intm'est vary from 
twelve to 37 i per cent on penoonal credit and from Aix to twelve per 
cent on the security of movable and immovable property. ' 

The State is well off for roads. Since 1805 eighty-two miles of 
road have been made with eighteen bridges, aeventeen cuI verts, and 
about thirty-five drains. About a,ouo trees have beeu planted an 
roadsides. There aJ'l! seven cbief linea G6! miles long. which 3 
from Mudbol to Maba.lingpur, Jamkhaudi, Gulg..li, Kaladgi, Lo 
pur, Bamdurg, and Y4dvad. Of these the }lodhol.l/aba.Jingpo 
road J'UII1I t .... elve miles north-west and is mehlled, drained, aDd;; 
bridged except on the Soregaon stream.. b baa 4750 roarlHide/, 
trees a.nd five bridges, nine cnlvert8, and t .... enty-five draW. buitt ali! 
a. cost of £.5027 (Re. 60,270). The !{mdhol-Jamkbandi road ronal 
BlX miIee north. b baa 1750 roadside tree. and eeven bridges; 
and seven drains bnilt at acosi of tl715 (Re..17,150). Two AI..eama:: 
OIl the roads are yet to b& bridged. The Mudlwl-Galgali road, 
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TUns 8t miles north-east. It has 1100 roadside trees and one 
bridge and four drains nuar Mudhol, built at a cost of £170 
(Ro. 1700). The Modhol-Kaladgi road ruus twelve miles south-east 
aud is murumed and drained and bridged except at a few places. It 
has 1875 roadside trees and two bridges, eight colverts, and twenty
nine drains built at a cost of £3761 (Rs.87,61O). The Mudhol
Loklipur road ruus fourteen miles nearly south and is murumed. It 
has lluO roadside trees and hfts one bridge and one drain near 
Lokapur bnilt at a cost of £169 (Rs.IG90). The Mudhol-RiilLdurg 
road rnns eight miles south and was built during the 1876 famine. 
It bas no' bridges 01' drains. The 1fudhol-Yadvad road runs six: 
miles Bouth-west. It has 975 roadside trees and si" drains built at a 
cost of £173 108. (Rs.1735). Besides these there are two small 
branch roads to Shirol' and Dhavleshvar which have two bridges 
built at a cost of £163 128. (Rs. 1636). The total cost of bridges 
colvorts and drahs amounts to £;11,178 (Ra. 1,11,780). 

B.sides the old temples and rest-houses in most villages, nineteen 
new reot-houses or dl,artn.l"i/rJ,. have boon built since 181i2 at a 
cost of £2313 (Rs. 23,180); of these three at Mabalingpnr, Mudhol, 
and Loktipur are large, decent, and built of ronghly dressed stone. 
BeRides these there are two State bungalows at Mndhol and 
M",htilingpur, which are nsed by Natives of rank and Europeans. 

The State has two sob-post offices at Mudbol and M"balingpur. 
'l'bey are snbordinate to the Kaladgi post "ffice anJ ill charge of 
deputy postmasters. 

The traders who number abont 290, are mostly Lingayat and 
Marwar Vanis, Brahmans, Talis, Rnd Koshtis. The chief importB 
are gold, silver, tobacco, silk, indigo, cocoanuts, betelnnts, dates, 
copper and brass vesBPls, hardware, and iron bars. They Come 
chlefly from Bombay, Vengurla, Poona, Belgaum, Shoillpnr, Nipani, 
KolMpur, and Delan. Of exports, it'uri, gram, wheat, and tur are 
sent to Nipiini, Athni, Sankeshvar, and Vengurla. As many good 
roada have been opened during the }'"t twenty years, the trade is 
Dnw carried chieflY.lD carts instead of by pack bullock •. 

The chief industry is that of weaving "tdis or women'. robes, 
waistcloths, and coarse dangri cloth. The craft Bupports about 
10li6 person" of whom 915 are Koshtis. Colon red yarn and silk-are 
bought from Loktipur traders who bring these articles from Bombay. 
Of the 1066 weavers about a60 work ind.pendently, IUld the rest 
work on hire for traders, who supply the yarn and silk. The 
weavers who work on hire daily earn 3d. (2 aB.), besides a 
commiasion of !d. to 1,d. (t-ll- as.) on each piece of cloth woven. 

The survey seUlement was introduced in 1868. The maximum 
acre rates are 2.. to 2 •. 9d. (Rs. I-Ii) fur dry crop land, 128. 
(R .. 6) for rice land, and 78. (Ro. Si) for garden land. In the sixty_ 
nine Stato villages the survey raised the ass_ment on the cultivated 
land from £7763 6 •. (Ro. 77,633), the aversge collection of previous 
eleven years, to £.8201 2... (R .. 82,011) that i. an increase of £437 
168. (Ra. 4378) or 0'33 per cent.. 

For the administmtion of civil justice there is a ftl/rll/udM8l1 conrt 
with powers of a first cJa.ss sub·judge. A.ga.iust the decieioDB 01 the 

TBADlL 

Roa.<h. 

Crqf/< •. 

- TnB Lum. 

Jumc.. 
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Ju:mc.. "yayridllis" appeals lie to the Chief. For administering crimi",,1 
justice there .. re two courts, one of the Cbi~f wit h full powor. aUlI 
the other of the Karbh""i with tho powers of .. di,trict nlt'h>'i.tr .. It,. 
The regular police force which was orgonizNl iu 18n, is eigLtY-Dlne 
strong. Besides theBe thirty-niue .hiled"'r .ar.;" or Lor.ewell 
88sist the regular police force. 

bsrnucnOl<. In 1883 the schools numbered iwenty-one with 1038 "amea OD 
the roll and aD average atteDdance of 7U6. 'l'be coot amonnted to 
£677 (Rs. 6770), tbe whole of which was paid frnm local fund •. 
Of the tweoty-oD9 schools ODO is an anglo-vern"" .. ".r ochool at 
Mudhol, four .. re KanaroBe, fourteen KlIu"rese and ~larUtLi, ono 
a girls school, HDd one a Dight scbool. I"or the." .rbo"l., .ixtoen 
scbool-hooses have been built at a oost of £;'1142 IH ... 1j!J,1~()) an,' 
five rest-houses .. nd temples repaired at a cost of £;j;j(j I/h. :l;'Ot)) 
to serve as scbools. Mudbol hos one library with ninety-three 
subscribers and a y~arly 8ubscription of £24 (&..2 !H). 

HK.l.Lm. The chief diseases are fevers, intestinal worm !I, akin rlj~(·fl.Af>1II, 
ophtbalmia, reopirstory affections, and ulcers. Ch"l"ra IIIHI .mllll.r'''' 
sometimes brL~,k out. In 187/i chfJlera prevail~d fmrn .Ja"nary to 
Yay and caused 2!)0 deaths. In J(j32 ch"lera 8gai" hr<,k~ ill May 
aDd continued till the end of June. F'ifty-""v,:n T,,_·r"Jn. were 
attacked, of wbom tbirty-three or fifty-seven p"r c~nt di,,,1. ~l 1I,1I",1 
has ODe dispeDsary whicb W,"" opened in h72. TlIITing tLo y<-",r 
1882-83 seveDteen in aud 7207 out-patients wero tr,·ated. )Jllring 
tbe five ye"rl! endiDg July 1882, the total ouwher ,A deatb ....... 
returned as 6a98, wviDg a yearly aversge of J27~) 'or 2-[, per .cd,t 
of the total popolati(Jn. DOriDg tbe sallle peri"d the v,lal nnrn!.." 
of births was returned as 4512, giving a y<.:arly average IIf ~,,~ or 
1'8 per cent of the total populati()n.' 

Puc... The chief placea are Mudhol and )labalinl"Por. ~fV""'H .. the 
M.dJwl. capital of tbe State, with 7148 people, lies 00 the Idt hank of tho 

Gbatprsbba, aoout twelve mile. south of Jamkhandi lind ei;.rht."" 
north-west of Kaladg'i. It t.ad a wall all ar<lund, of wbich a Tart 
still e"iste. Ou tside -the wall is a market ',r pell. with .h"p. of the 
LiDgllyat, Gojarat, and lIarw4r Van;". IlpTe a D,arket is ludd 
on every Friday, which opens at noon and dOl!<-" at ooo""t, 
Besides from the river, the ..... ter ... opply {',r drio\;inJ!' i. dra,," 
from ... ells aDd two puDds which lie nnrtL·wost of the toWD. 

The water from tbe ponds is b"mght by 8D a'loedud into tw', 
reservoirs built in froot of the rum t<:mplo. The ~",oi", are 
abont 18;;0 ft'et from the ponds. fle,i']". thew, tbere are t ... o 
more ponds, the MaMmi .. and tbe Siddhe"hnr ...-hich are "",,<I 
fur bathing, washing clothes, aDd wateriDg ca~tle. ,\Iudhol. I" ... 
had a mollicipality for the laet fifteen years, which bao ",,,,Ie Il'YJd 
roads throo!?bout the towu witb Bide gutters aDd huilt pnhlic la'rio~. 
It has the office& of tbe hLrbl.4.ri and the "yuyadl,i.h, a di'r*"..ar::o', 
a jail, a pool ofliee, a library, five rest-houl!elI or dl,or""l.al46. 80d five 
schools. Of the lin schools 006;' anglo-vernacular, t .... o )1arathi, 
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one a girls school, and one a night school. The tl<ida or old 
residence of the Chief is in the centre of the town and like aU other 
houses is f1atroofed. 

MAd.LINGPUR, a trading town, with 6651 people, lies twelve miles 
north-west of Mudhol at the foot of a small hill. The town is 
named after the temple of MaMlingeshvar which stauds on the top 
of the hill. About one-third of the people are Lingayat Vlluis or 
traders. MaMlingpur is the largest trading town iu the Sta.te. and 
has a name for its kka1lJl or bodicecloths, which, find a market even 
in Poona, Sholapur, and Bombay. There are about 700 looms for 
weaving cloth. A market is h~ld on every Tuesday. MaJuilingpUl' 
has a municipality, a police post, a post office, two rest-houses, .. 
M"rIlthi school and a State tl9da. and a bungalow. A yearly fair 
is held in hononr of the god Mahlllingesbvar, on the bright tenth 
of Bhtidrapad in September-October. The fair last. sik days and 
is attended by about 10,000 people. The charges of the fair are 
met from a Stat~ allowance of £42 48. (Ra. 422), which is spent by 
the panch or leading Lingllyats of the town nnder the supervision 
of a State official. 

The Chief of Mudhol belongs to the Bhonsla-Ghorpada family, 
which, like most Maratha fumilies of distinction, claims to be of 
Rajput or Kshattriya origin. The original name was Bhonsla, and 
tradition h ... it that the Mudholkar i. descended from a common 
ancestor with the great Shivaji. This name however has been 
almost entirely superseded by the second designation, which i. said to 
have been aequired by one of the family who managed to scale a 
fort, previously deemed impregnable, by fastening a cord round the 
body of .. gknrpad or ignana. There are two branche .. of the great 
Ghorpad .. family, the Ssthkas and the Naukas, to the former. of 
which the Mudhol Chief belongs, while the other division is repre
sented by the Senapati of Kapsi in Kolhapnr, and others, among 
whom was the MuNtrrsvof Gutti, who played such a prominent part 
in the Madras Presidency iii. the last century. 

All that i. authentically known o~ the history of the Mudhol 
family i. that it held a high position at the Court of Bijapur. from 
which it received the idgir it still holds. One of the kings of the 
Adil ShUhi dynasty is said further to bve conferred the title of 
R!l.j .. or, more correctly perhaps, Raje, which i. still retained by the 
Mudh"l chiefs, together with the privilege of noing the marchala, 
and the dignity of exemption from the ttlujra or obeisance of a 
subject. 

The Mudhol jagir is first mentioned in connection with the early 
history of Shivaji. When the lalter commenced, the work of laying 
the foundations of the Manit ha empire and re"9"olted against the 
Jlijl\pnr monarchy, Mahmud Adil Shah, the then king, resolved in 
]64:1 to ohenkm .. te the MaNttha adventurer by making a hostage of 
his father ShUhji. Accordingly orders were sent to fiolji Ghorpada 
of Murlhol, who was then sorvil1g in the Karnatak with ShB.hji, 
directillg him to apprehend the latter. The Mudholkar thereup"n 
invited h.is colleague to an entertainment, at which he treacherously 
seized hi. gues,t and sent him as a Frisoner to Bij&pur. On 
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hi!· 8M'i.al there, Sbabji Wall ordered to rut a stop to hi. Iffil'. 
rebellion and wben be declared his inabIlity to do 10, urging tbat 
Sbivaji was in relJellion against his own father as well ... agaiuot the 
Bijapur State, the king, to uee the words of Grant Duff, 'enraged 
at his supposed contumacy, ordered him to he confined in a .tone 
dungeon, the door of which was huilt up, except a small openiog, and 
he was told that if within a certain period his son did not lubmit 
the aperture should be for ever closed.' 

This threat however was not carned into execution, owinll to tbe 
powerful influence brougbt to bear by Shivllji, and lihBbji .. aio "fter .. 
time released from his dungeon. He wso however kept B pri.nne. 
allargefor fODr years,at theexpimtion of which periodlle ..... allo .. ed 
to go to his jag.r iu the Karnatak. Before this parmi".ion W88 

granted he was bound down hy a IOlemn engagement not to molest 
the Mudholkar, with whom he was ordered to exchanJlo heredita,.,. 
rights and inti m/I as 8 token of friendship, 'l'be ezchange huwever 
was never made, and SWihji, immediately on heing liberated, .. rote 
to Shivllji, charging him by his filial relation to him to 'punish B"ji 
Ghorpada of Mudhol.' This injunction .. as not forgotten, bnt evente 
did not admit of its being acted opon till some ten yoal'll after .. ard., 
in 1661, when Shivaji, watching his opportnnity, .wooped do .. n 
from V;'halg-ad, though surro1Jnded by ho.tile forcel, aad marched 
rapidly to Yudhol, where he killed Bajl Ghorpada, after .. hich he 
bumt the town and retnrned in triomph. 

Baji was succeeded by bis Bon MAloji, wbo on the fall of JlijaJ'1l1' 
in 1086 was confirmed in his JlO88088ions by Aorangzeb. But IiLtie is 
known- of the hiotory of the family for the next three generatioD8 till 
we come to MAloji's great-grands01l who bore the same nam". Thi. 
chief, who i. said to have lived 10 long .... to have heen contemporary 
.. itb all the Peshwas from Balaji Vishvanlith to Blljirav, playoo aD 
active part in all that .. ent on during hi. eventful hfe_ He alr"eed 
to serve the Pesh .. a with a hed quota of hoJ'86 for hi. heredita,.,. 
estate, and held considerable .aranJam. besides duriDg hit lifetime. 
Be served against the Maisor princes, againllt the BritiMh in the 
campaign which resulted in the convention of Vadgaon, again.t the 
N izam in the battle of Kharda, and against Holkar, and his long and 
active life came to 8n end in 1805. Be 11'88 81lcceeded by hiM I!OII 

:Kllrayanrav, who 'died in 18]6, leaving three ..-)nl Govindrlly, 
Lakshmanrav, and Venkatrav. 'rh""" thr..., brothera .. ere at Mullhol 
at the time of their father's death, and the eWest, Goviodniv, 
immediately claimed the BD~ion. Ho ....... opposed howfJ'Ver t.y 
Venkatrav'. mother, and the qoestion 11'88 referred to Poona, whitb ... 
the parties proceeded. Tho Pesh .... paBseci DO formal deci8ion in the 
matter, bnt Venkatrav's mother aeema to have 81JC<lIleded "T 
bribery aad intrigue in getting her IOU tacitly rerogniu.-J .. h .. 
father's 8QCCes.or. GovindnLv W88 provided for by a commaod 
ODder Bapn Gokhle, and he and his eeoond brolher 1,,110 .. ,,<1 tbe 
fortunes of the Pe.h .. a in tbe war with the Eritieh, .. bich ,"",Ire 
out in 1817. The elder of the t .. o brothel'll "l1li said to have oo..n 
killed at the battIe of Ashta, and LabhmanniY, on tho 8uI.veniOll 
of the Peeh .... '. dyllllllty, .. ent to Baruda, .. ht.re he Wok l191'YiOOll 
with the Gai1t .. 'r, La thio way V llIIkatny ..... left in poUe&iio! 
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of Mudhol, and Mr. Elphinstone acoordingly concluded an engage. 
ment with him as thejagi .. ddT.' 

Some six or seven years after this, Mr. Elphinstone, who waS' 
then Governor of Bombay, was surprised to receive a communication 
pnrl'orting to be from Govindra.v, who was supposed to have been 
killed at the battle of Ashta. The writer asserted that he was the 
veritable Govindmv, that he had been wounded in the battle but 
had concealed himself, and, after recoveriug from his wonnds, had 
spent some years in visiting the sacred places in .Hindustau. On 
an investigation being made into this claim there seemed at first 
grounds for believing that extraordinary aa it was there was 
foundation for it, for Venkatr8.v did not deny that this person 
might be his brother; Govindmv's wife was 80 assured of the 
identity of the claimant with her husband that she went and lived 
wi~h him, and mauy who had known Govindmv in his youth were -
oonvinced that this was reaUy the man. More careful enqniries 
however which were made durin~ the following three years resulted 
in the conviction that the olalmant was an impostot.- It was 
ascertained afterwards that he was a Gos8.vi, whose remarkable 
resemblanoe to the deceaaed Govindrav had been remarked at 
Baroda by the latter's sister. . 

Venkatrav died in 1856, leaving a son Balvantmv, then tbirteen 
years of age, during whose minority the estate waa managed by a 
karbluiri appointed by Government and reoeiving his instructions 
direot from the Political Agent. Many improvements were effected 
during this period and the debts were all paid off, so that when in 
1861 the young Chief waa allowed to assume the administration he 
found his estate in good order, free from debt, aud with a 
considerable balance in band in the treaaury. His tenore of power 
was but shortlived a8 he died in 1862, leaving two children, a girl 
who had been married a short time previously to a nephew of the 
Kolhapur Raja, who afterwards beoame by adoption Chief of .K8.gal, 
and an infant son, aged one year, unmed Vyankatrav. 'l'he 
widow claimed the administration of the estate during her son's 
minority, hut Government ordered that the ktirbMri and the munBi! 
should manage the estate, eonsulting the young Chief's mother 
On all reasonable occasions and being guided as far as feasible 
by her wishes, but being held direotly responsible to tho political 
authorities. The Dl!nal beneficial results have followed ·this arrange
ment. The estate has been surveyed. and assessed, oonsiderable 
8ume have been spent on pnblio works, and much has been done 
to further the spread of edocation. Notwithstanding the expense 
of these measures a oonsiderable surplus has accrued, which has 
been invested in Government securities. The young Chief on 
attaining majority in 1882, was pnt in charge of the State. 

I The Raja wu bo1Wd by this engagement to furnish a quota of twenty horse. 
hi 18~ however this service wae commuted to iUl annual oash payment of Re. 2tl71 i. 

I The proceedinge and argt!ment. aaed in the cue, bear a curiou8 eimilarity to 
the f&mOU8 Tiohborne cue, For iustance, ODe chiaf ground for decidins that the 
Mar4t1ha. claunaDt 'tV .. an impo.tor wu that he wu utterly DDaOqUlWlted with 
JAnareee. which GoviDdrI. .. ~ to lpeak Bnantiy" . 
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D,"","PT'o~, Ra'mdurg, with an area of 140 square milOlland forty.oi1 village. 
had in 1 b81 a population of 29,570 or 221 to the square mile and 
in ]882·83 a gro88 revenue of £17,576 (Rs. ],75,7(0)- The State, 
nnlike the neighbouring Patvardhan staw., i. a compact country 
and lies between DbBrwlir and BijApur. It il bounded on the 
north aod west by the Torgal cluster of KolMpur, on the """t by 
the Badami anb.division of Bijapur, and on the BOoth by the lapsed 
state of Nargund which now fOrDls part of the Navalgund sub. 
division of DMrw8r. The aspect Ctf tbe State is generally flat and 
treeless with alight nndulations. The Malprnbbha rolla w ... t to 
east through tbe Btate for about tweoty-five miles and baa ,,;steen 
villagea bordering on it. Be.idee tbis, Ii ve streams ru D throu~h 
the State. Of these the Hukari coming fmm ~bdbvi in BMsmi 
joins the ~la1prabha at Sangal; the Tupanibal coming from 
Parasgad rune by RehMI; the Bcnnihal coming from Navalgund 
joiua the Afalprnbha at :Me1l8$gi; the GadagniLal coming from 
NavBlgnnd joins the Tapnihala! Hehhal; and the Tolnih,,1 coming 
from Navalgnud joins the Bennihal at Os"ti. Tho climate i. 
generally hot and healtby. The rainfall at Ramdurgaverngc~ abou~ 
twenty.two inches, 

PEOP.... Accordingto the 1881 cen9u9the population Willi retarned at 29,57.<) 
againat 38,031 iu 1872, that is a 1088 of 8461 or 22-H per cent which •• 
chiefly due to the mortality and emigratiou during tbo 1&76 famine. 
Olthe 29,570 people in 18111, 14,576 or 49-29 per cent are malee and 
14,99' or 50-70percentfemal".; 27,6630r93·;;5pere,mtllinuua. J!J03 
or 6-43 per cent MD88lwane, and fOQr Christiana_ Tho population is 
almoat entirely Ksnal'cse. The total uumber of bouWII w .... return.,d 
at 7350, of which 6&10 .. ere OC<.lIpied aDd 910 onoccupied, giving 
fifty-two hooses for each square mile and '-59 periiOn. far each 
honse. There i. one town Ramdurg with 6R 10 people. Of the 
villages 9i1 bad less thao 200 people. eleven between 2'J() an,l 500, 
fourteen betwoon 500 aud 1000, five between 1000 Bnd 2000, and 
ono between 3000 and 5000. 

AOlUCnTlJD. The cbief coltivating c1_. Bre Liugayata, Manitba., and 
M u ... lmana. The bulk of the BOil is black. The cbief crops are 
j~ari. bai'" rice, wheat, gram, and tur. 

TIUD" Three roads pas. throogh the State. t"e Ramdarg.:Sargund hr 
Dine mil"", the Belgaam.Kaladgi b, PBnch"""n for 11 mile!!, aud 
the BAmdorg.Belganm for 11 miles. Weekly market. are held on 
Soudays and Mouday. at RBmdurg. on Friday. at bareMn, and on 
Tuesday. at Mavhal. Tbe'chief importa are gnx:erieoo, cl'Ab. gold, 
silver, silk, and timber, chiefty from Bombay, Belgaum. Kamta, 
R8j"pnr, and Hnbli. The chief C1porta are grain, ooUnu, aDd cloth. 
Of these grain u. sent to Belganm, DhArw&r, and Hubli and colt"'l 
to Kumta. Hand .. oven cloth, .. bich 'IfII8 in 18>j!J .. oven "f tbe 
.... kmated ... 109 of tIS,OOO (1la.l,80,OOO) goe. to Rajapar, Chiplnn, 
Bagalkot, Rabli, aad 8bahApur. 

Tn LuI>. The ......". of tbe State baa been oompletecL Before lhe 1Itl .... "y 
IIlWemenl ...... introduced, the laiida were re&Omed M U,e .. ill IIf the 
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Chief. Under the survey settlement land is not resnllled exoept on 
failure to pay the rent. ,The revenne is collected by two instalments. 
The kharif or early instalment falls dne in January and March and 
the rabi or late in February and April. 

Since 1878 the State baa been under joint administration during 
the minority of the Chief. The Joint Administrator. of whom one 
i. appointed by Government and the other by the grandmother of 
the Chief, have the powers of a Sessions Judge and the State kdrbhMi 
of a district magistl'ate~ Civil suits are brought before a mUfI8ij who 
has powers to try suits up to £500 (Re. 5UOO). Appeals agaiost ' 
the fntlruri/. decisions lie to the joint admiuistratorswho also decide 
original soite of more than £500 (Re.5000). The police force was 
lifty-nine strong, besides a few ./Wars or horsemen. 

In 1883 the schools nombered nine with 591 names on the roll 
aod the daily average attendance of 493. 

The Stete has One dispensary at R6.mdurg. In 1882-83 the 
nnmber of patients treated wa.s 4299. Doring the year 999 
children were vacciuated. . 

The only town of any size is Ramdurg with 6810 people. 
The forts of Ramdorg and Nargund which are said to have been 

built by Shivaji, were, at the time of the latter's death, in 
charge of a Brahman named Appaji Suru. They were taken by 
Aor&ogzeb's troops in 1692, bot were recovered some fiftee~ years 
afterwards by the dexterity of a servant of Appaji, a. Chitpavan 
Brahman named Ramrav Dadaji BMve, whose posterity was destioed 
to supersede that of his master. Appaji at first resumed charge 
himself, but ,as he grew older he left everything in the hands of 
Rltmrav, who, at his request, was formally invested with the charge 
of the two forts in question, and further received from the Raja 
SambMji, grandson of Shivaji, the title of Pant Sachiv. 

10 1728 Appllji died, leaving an adopted Bon oamed nalvaotrav. 
Raml'av acted as goardian to the latter, bot admioistered' the 
.ura"ium io bis own name. He was assisted in this task by his 
DApbew DlI<llIji whom he had sommooed from the Konkan and who 
displayed great vigour and ability. Among tbe ina"", Bod graote 
be.towed npon Dlldllji for services reodered was the tar,,! of Konnnr 
whioh he received from the Nawllb of SlIvanor, who retained 
however a tbird part of the reve~ue to wbich tbe PesbwM afterwards 
snoceeded. By an order of Raja Sambhaji, dated 1734, the whole 
,,,,kari-amal between the rivers Ghatprabha and Tungabhadra was 
I18Bigned to Dadllji. 

Some twelve r8&rs after the de~th ~f Appaji, RIImrav, aCC?mpan!ed 
by his 800 YOglrav, went on a P1Ignmage to Bena.res, durmg whioh 
'he died. on y ogirllv's retorn he procured the aesasaination of his 
coosio DlI.dllji, who had been left in charge of the State BUd would 
Lot give it up. This led to a feod between him and BhMkarav the 
mnrdered m"n's son, and Balvantrav, Appaji's heir, took advaotage 
of the opportunity to recover his adoptive fether's estates whicb, 
in 1758, were formally assigned to him, Yogirav aod Bbliskan·av 
receiqiog peraonsl ",,,ulljims.T4u lat~r. however. made in~ 
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with thePesbwa Madhauh BalW, who made the estate. over to 
them 88 a .antlillthal. ,arllnjam. Balvllntrliv received an a])owanr.. 
of £1200 (Re. 12,000), in lieu of which his descendants, oome thirty 

. years after, managed to get possession of. the town of HeLli, which 
is still held by the family. 

Of the two holders of the Baran jam Bb3sImrr6v, and Bloor hiro hi. 
adopted son Venkatnlv, held the management, the other shareholder 
only receiving an allowance. In 17711 the estate came under lI"i,jnr 
Ali of Maisur, who exacted service on the sarno conditions 88 the 
Peshw", bnt his son Tipu Bome yeftrs afterward. wi.hed to impose 
further burdens. Venkatrav resisted, and in con""'juenoe N .. r/ornnd 
was besieged by the Maisur troops. The place held out gAllantly, 
and an army of observation being llent from POOR", Tipu Rl{r..oo to 
relinquish his late demands if the fort were surrendered. N" .oon .... 
however were the Mar8tha forces out of the way tban be violated 
the articles of ""pitolation, and took V enkatrav and hi. family as 
prisoners to }!aisnr, where the unfortunate Chiera daugbter 10M 

placed in the Sultan'. sernglio. rumrav, the representative of the 
other branch of the family, managed to make his escape on this 
occasion. 

The operations of the allied armies under Lord Cornwallia against 
Seringapatam re.tored Venkat .... v to liberty, Bnd in 1791 a ncw 
III1.nad 1088 granted by the Peshwa, bestowing the e.tate on him and 
Ramrav. Throngh tbe influence of Parashuram Bhaa Patvardban 
the latter received Ramdurg on thia OCC38ion .... hi. appanage, bnt 
by far tbe largest portion of the estate 10 ......... igoed to tbe other 
branch of the family. Thia arrangement lasted for some nineteen 
years. but in 1810 Nlirnyanr8v. the BOn of RBmrav. having intm-e.~ 
with the Peshwa, claimed to .hare equally .. ith Venkat....... Thia 
claim Wa.t!l admitted by Bliji .... v, who happening to be in the 
neighbourhood, himself pot }iar8yannlv in I"", •• " .. ion of hie .bare 
and fixed the amoont of the contingent to be fomi.hed by eaoh 
moiety of the estate which Wa.t!l tho8 regularly divided. 

When the war between the Peshwa an' 1 the Eogli.h broke out 
the Ramdurg Chief had BOme troops with tbe former, bo~ be lOOn 
joined General Munro, and coD8eqnentIy received mOllt liberal 
terms. The British Government gave op its claim. to the 
contingent which Narayanrav had been bonnd to fomi.h t" the 
Pashwa, and only called on him to pay annually ,t.'Wl 17 •. 6d. 
(Ra. 340681) in commutation of the rights in tbe Konnor ja[Jir, which 
the Peshwa had held. The other articles of the engagem .... t .. ere 
s;,mlar to the term. granted to the other chiefs in Ule Bombay 
Karnatak. 

In 1827 Nanly&nriv cfied leaving no male wne. The only 
... 11ateral descendants of the founder of the family being the N'argond 
Chief and two 8008, who were considered ineligible for adopti"n in 
eonseqoence of being married, it ...... determined ai lim to renme 
the Ramdurg estate. The widow of the decea.aed protested againet 
this decision"" cfid the N8l'gundkar, who claimed tbe ..,v .... ion of 
tile State to himself. At last, in 1829, it ..... mled that JUdluib4i 
the 1rioIo .... should be a1lowed to adopt, aDd should be l'€(;Ommeaded 
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to adopt Hariharntv, the youngest son of the Nargond Chief, a boy 
then fourteen yoors of age., l'hio arrangement was most unpalatable 
to the lady, but at last she conformed to the 'wishes of Government, 
a.nd .. fter making careful proviRions and stipulations for her own 
dignity and authority, adopted the lad, who received on the occasion 
the nama of R&mrliv. 

R&dMbai seems to have been a l .. dy of remarkable force of 
character and considerable "dministrative ahility. She managed 
her estate well, but she loved power too much to willingly delegate 
any portion of it to anyone, especially to her adoptive son, with 
whom her relations were never cordial. Her tte .. tm~nt of him was 
such that he left Ramdurg in disgust some seven or eight yeara 

'Wter his adoption, and went to Nargund, where he remained till, 
through the intervention of Government, a proper allowance was 
secured to him. The quarrels between him and Radh.tbai,however, 
coutinued till the death of the latter in 1857 pot him in possession 
of the estate. 

Ramrav assumed power at a most critical period, and his 
loyeJty was severely tested. His heJf.brother Bhaskarrav, the 
Chief of Nargund, discontented .. t heing refused permission to 
adopt, prepared to revolt against the British Government, and 
endeavoured to persuade the Ramdurgkar to join him. R&mrliv 
not ooly refused, but informed Mr. Manson, the Politicsl Agent in 
the Southern MatAtha ,Country, of tho correspondence, when the 
latter went to R&mdurg on his way to Nargnnd, in the hope of 
being able to dissuade the chief of that place from his r .. tal 
purpose. At Rlimrav's earnest request Mr. Manson gave np his 
intention of seeking an interview with Bhaskarrav at Nargund, 
but he nnfortunately proceeded in that direction' with a small 
escort, and the Nargnndkar, mistaking his intentions, attacked his 
camp on the night of the 29th Ma1. 1858, .. nd mnrdered the 
unfortanate. gentleman, taking back liis head to Nargund as .. 
trophy. Bhaskarrliv then openly raised the standard of revolt, but 
his fort was speedily taken and himself oaptured, after which he was 
hung at Belgaum and his estate oonfiscated. 

-In the following year the RAmdurg Chief having no issue, 
prayed to be allowed to adopt, which request was granted by 
Government. He did not, however, avail himself of the permission 
till 1866, when he adopted a. lad of abont fifteen years of age, the 
son of a oollateral descendant of the Bhave family, residing in 
Kolhapur, who on adoption received the name of Yogirav. The 
Cbief received a .anad of adoption in 1862. 

R&mrtiv died in 1872 and was succeeded by his adopted SOil 

Yogirav. Yogirav Blipn Saheb w"", married in 1867 to the 
daughtsr of the Chief of Sangli. He died in 1878, leaving a. minor 
son Venkatrav. Daring the minority of the Chief the State is 
managed by joint karMa,.;,1. . 

'. The histori<:al.oction of the P.tvardhllll Statoe and Mudhol IIIId Blimdurg .. 
contrib.ted by ~h. lalo Colonel Eo W. W.ot, 

HISTORY. 



APPENDIX A. 

KolhUpllr Cily Thennomeler RealZing, and Rairifall,1851-1881. 
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Koll.apur City Thermometer Reading8 and Rainfall, 1851-1881-continued. 
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APPENDIX B. 

TREES. 

TSB foUowing is ... alpru.hetically arranged list of principal tr ..... fouM 
in the Kolhtlpur State , 

':.01 in TerminaliA tomentooa is perhapo the commonest, moat "";Iy grown, 
and hardiest tree in the .. estern fo,....t& I t grows to a L<JlllIiderable oi .. 
and ia mnch uaed in building and for field tool.. Ito d""ply crooked hari 
is astringent and yields .. black dye. .AmiJa Mangifera indica, the 01&"1(0, 

tbough it OCCtml on all tbe western rang.., ia not a very oommoo fo,. .. t 
ires, but eopecially in the """t ia found n..... ev~.,. village. The ... ood it 
used by carpenters aM tile fruit ia much ... ten. }'ine grafted RatnA/(iri 
mangoea have lately boon introduced aut it iAo not yet known how tb"l' 
will thrive. .Arj .... Terminalia atjuna iAo commoneot in the .. est alonl! the 
banks of ,rivers and !rill otreamJl. It gro .... to a great size and in Dlany 
respectA iAo conaidered .. good .. tbe Mack ain. The ",ood is used botb fo. 
building and for field t001o. .A ..... Pt.erocarp11ll manupium grows in moat of 
tbe Sahyldri and other westera hill """'"'... It iAo & lar/(" ,..;t!p,lproading 
tree and yields .trong UBeful timber. It .tands "'Mer and ill much ~ 
for the frames of ... ells. Ito bark io & .trong utring"Dt and ita kav .... are 
eaten by cattle and are aaid to cnre wonnl. Am.. Phyllantbu. PUlI,Ii"" 
growa on tbe wooded plateau. or belta of tbe western hills. Ita hard 1ad
ing wood io uaed for box.., for veneering, and for .... 11 ringo ... it d_ DO' 

decay under water. Ita utringent bark io used in diarrh_ and ita fruit 
is oe<:aaionally pickled or preserved in oagar. 

BahAul Acacia arabica io tbe moot UBeful and the c:ommonest t..... ill 
east Kolh.f.pur. It gro .... rapidly and freely in black &Oil eopecia1ly ia 
clay depoeita along river bank.. Ita wood, though .. !dom IItraight, ill bard 
and io mDch 118ed for building, for field tool., and for fDel. Ita bark ito ..... A 
in tanDing and yielda .. yelle .. dye. Ito oap i& a DBCful gum and during the 
hot Be&8OD ito pods are & ftinable food for oheep and goata B.W 
MimDlOpB elengi is " handsome ganlen t..... "';th YO.,. .... "'" lDlelling 
110'11'''' and io ""Idom found in the foreotL The wood io Died in building, 
the fruit io eaten, and from the lIowers " ICeDt is distilled. Ba1ViMu 
Lageratnemia Ianceolo.ta ia very Landoeme when full grown. It blDoootnl 
during the hot......,... Ita wood io light coloured atraigbt and elafiie and 
is 1I!Ied much for building. /JaJwG Cuoia fbtula is eommoo OV~ a1moot 
all the western ............. bni io .. Idom more than "ahrub. Early in the 
hot weather it is ..... ered ...;tb long pale yellow _'" like Iarr!e tabor-
Dom 80......... Ita ... ood is ....... in building and for field _10. Ita bark 
and roots yield • strong purgative. IJJtd4 Terminalia bellerica ito .,,,,.., 
_roe but ... here found ia 118ed for all purpooeo, having the eame fjualiti'~ 
as the black ..... tree. Ita fruit ia ....... AI a cure for ~ J;4nuJO 
Thespeaia popnIDea moot oecun in J!lRd ......... OIl roadoideI; it ia """Iy 
found in forest&. It ia "uefnl roadside tree, _ it grow. readily from 
cnttingL The holle ... trunk is of little...., but ita _ight 011.-. yield 
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rafters, which are much valued in house building. BibM Semecarpua 
auacardium grows in many reserves both in the west and in the east. It 
is a middle-sized tree and has such bitter sap that it is seldom cut until it 
is dry. Its wood serves for miuor uses and its pulpy fruit is a great 
favourite among all classes of natives. The nut is used for blistering and 
as a cure for worms. Bo»" Zizyphus jujuba is ;. garden tree, and when well 
matured yields close and even-grained wood. Its bark is much used and 
its fruit is very popular. 

Ol",ndan 'Santalum album, the sandalwood tree, is found in a few of too 
Karvir and Bhudarged reserves as well as in Ajra and Bavda. Chinc;' 
Tamarindus indicus, the tamarind, grows to a large size in gardens and 
grass lands. It yields heavy firm timber, much used in building and 
making sugarcane cruehers and oil mills. The acid pulp of the pods is 
used both as food and medicine and its half·roasted seed is a cure far 
dysentery. Okwa Bambusa arundiuacea, the bamboo, grows almost every· 
where especially on the banks of streams and rivers, in damp grounds, and 
in other cool places. Tho canes are used in roofing and for many pur
poses and are split for matting and basket-making. Its leaves are given 
to horses suffering from cold. 

DMman Helicteres iscra is common in the western forests though rare 
in the east. In suitable soil it grows to a moderate size. Its wood serves 
for cot frames, wheels, axe.handles, knives, pickaxes, grinding mills, and 
oarpenter's tools. The leaves are eaten by cattle and the fruit by men. 

Hed .. Nauelea cordifolia is irregularly distributed over several of the 
Sehylldri spurs. It grows to a great size and its timber, though of no 
great strength, is easily worked and lasts well if not exposed to the 
weather. 

Birda Te.:mioalia chebula is common in almost all th .. forests of the 
Bhuds.rgad, PanMla, and Gedinglaj sulHlivisions and in the subordinate 
stalds of Bavda, Viehalged, and Ajra. Its good ye\lowieh brown timber is 
used for field tools and its fruit is highly valued for ma.lting ink and .... a 
dye. The fruit, the myrohalan of commerce, is one of too chief forest 
exports. In 1881·82 the crop amounted to 1330 klumdia and yielded the 
State a revenue of £4500 (Rs. 45,000). 

Jambkul Eugenia jambolana grows freely where tliere is a good supply 
of water. Its timber is fine, hard, and olosegrained. As it does not rot 
in water it i. much used for lining wells and watercourses. There are 
eame tm:. jtimbkul groves along the banks of the river Ambardi near the 
village of M an in the MalHpur State, and on the IIat ground near the foot 
of the western slope of the fort of Panh&la. Its leaves and bark are 
aatrlngent and ita purple berries are a favourite food. 

lilf,j ... Anacardium occidentale grows in the southern forests of Ajra and 
';n the w ... t on the Banda hills. It is a small tree with a very ornamental 
leaf. Its wood is not deemed of value, but its fruit is eatan with relish 
and its bitter juice is used as a fiux for soldering metals. Kalatmh Naud.,.. 
parvifolia is commen in the west and grows to a considerable size. Ita 
closegrained wood is used for planks and beams for the fiooring and frames 
of houses. It is held in veneration by the Hindus as Krishna's 
favourite tree. Kalvin p;rows to a considerable size and is found iu most 
of the forest reserves. Ita straight dosegrained wood does not au1fer from 
the attack. of inseets and is used for building and other purposes. K ..... I,\ 
FeJ"Onia eJephantnm, the woodapple, is common in gardens. Ita wood ia 
white, hard, and fiuegrained and is used both for building and for 0rna
mental carving. The pulp of the fruit with sugar and water is lID excel-
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lent cooling drink. Khaifo Acacia catechu occuro in fe.. pI"", .. and i 
Itunted end We,". Ita very Itrong .. ood iI oonaid"....t more laating eve' 
tban teak. Kinjal Terminaiia peDiculate common &II o."r th~ .... ton 
............ gro"" to a large aize and yiold. good timber. K .. himb HeW, 
ehere trijuga groWl! in oeversl of the ..... tern ......,rv~.. lUI h'",vy bar, 
wood iI applied to many building and field pu'P' ...... 88 well .. lor roller 
in 8ugar,oane Dlil... for pestles, and for cartwheel spox... K ,-,cI,!. 
8trychnOll nux.vQ.mica, the vomit nut, is • llJitldl~.ind tMa awl yu~ld 
hard and durable wood, which is UIWAJ f..,r Ie\tf"ral purp(~. Tbe vr'r, 
bitter root is used in intemlit.tent feven alld '·f~nOrHf.lU.8 llit.A'~ Thp lIC4'ofl 

have intoxicating properties. Kumhha Co.rrya ar.,,)~ growN in rIll1.ny (J 

tile SahyAdri fOTest&. Its timl,er ia Dot VPrY bf'ClVy IJut taJU'1I n. l(l)()j 
polish and is 'Well veined. It is u~d for build; fig' arid othf!r t)rdinar~ 
purpo..... Ita bark yielda a OOBJ1IC but uodul cordage. 

NtinW.btmdara Lagerotnemia parvilolia iI plentiful in tho ... ..ten 
forest ratlgea. It growtl to a coWliderahle Hiw and yip-Ids d(N'.~'Ta.inf-d 
etraight, elastic wood, which ia 1iIJIPd in huildjng alld for tll&rJy (Jrflillfu1 
purposes. N(indruk Fi(..1UI retuaa ia not ClJmruon in th(! "'I~f.i·m fOTntUJi 
It is much liked lor roadsides 88 it iI_uly grown from cuttinJ!". It il 

pleasant to look '" and gives .. thick .had.. Ito ... ",,d .. ,rves lor """pra 
minor purposeL Nimh A.z.adirachta indica i.e rare iD the westem (")Tf-"ItA 

It grows freely in black soils, gardena, and enel""" .... and along th~ ,~t;'" 
of tielda. It yields .. line highly valued ... ood and it.a IJitter I,....k I,,,, ... 
and root8 ...., much used &8 medicine. 

Palu Butea frond.,... tbrivN in the tor.et ...... ell as n ..... vi1l~/ .. 
The ... ood is not valned but ito leaveo are much a.sed by Hind ... "" I"od 
platter&. Ita gay ...... 110$ blOlllOOllUl brighten the IQreot in the early hm 
weather. Its seeds o.re .. cure lor wonna. P/w,nlIII ArtocarpU8 intl'.grifolia, 
tbe jack _. though rare as a wild tree, io IIe&ttered over all. the ...... u,m biJ I. 
and is common in the village groves m tM"''''' Th. fruit io lBuch valood 
and the timber iI very naelul to earpentero. Pm""" Fiiru. ",ligWoa it 
eotnmon in aJI parta of KoIMpur. It ia much ven~ by llindwo and it 
often planted near tempI .... bon-, and other bnildinga. lta.ood ia light 
and of no ue except 88 fuel. 

R,inphanao Artooarpna hinuta ill found in tM IOUth·woof. of l(<>]hip'" 
and in the ChAndel reaeTVeo at Viah']gad. The tree grow-. to .. Jar!!" au.. 
and yielda good timber. which ia mostly a.sed in b""""truilding. 

Bag ..... Tectona ~ tbe teak, ia found on the Sahy4dri 01"""" lJut 
eseept. in .. few plaeee in Panhala, Bhudargad, and B'vdo it .ddr". grows 
to any size. Ita c.imber ill a.sed only f<A' rafters. Hhi.nd. l'hrenil .ylv",tris. 
the wild date palm, gro ... ,.]ong t1te ban.k.a of ot"""n., ri ven, ... d .. ",_ 
..,......... Its nnfermented or partly lerment.d jw,,", ia drunk by tb. 1",,,,,.
cia.. Hind"". Ita Jeav.,. are plaited into mato and btullr_. H4""'. 
Dalbergia oim, the blackwood tnP, 0ecasicm.0lly ooeun on the high<lr oIo~ 
of the So.hytidri hilJa. 81a»:<I" Gm ... .in.a arborea """";o" .. JJy ""''''" ir. tM 
lIhndargad and otb ... f<m!lrt&. When fuJI grown it yi.I"" elL ... llent tlmt_. 
~""pluJ Miehelia ehampaca ia ~ in gar<t_ .... d ""pj,_..... Itli 
handeame mottl..t timber ia a.sed in building, but iL ia chiefly .... ....t for 
ita ~ yellow ao... .... 

UtrOidr Ficu ~ both a foreot and a gard"" _. yir-l<la .. rai~t 
grained timt- .. hich ... _hen...u and ia lBuch UMd for 1M d·.>'",," at 
...aye........ Ita fnm io...- bJ the poor and ita """'" yield.. lB,dici. 
IIAl edIact. 

y", .., Fad r,.,... ilulica, u... .... ,..., ia one of tIoP. I.- road.ide _. 
catting., if watered and in good ooiJ, growing to a wagnitict-at oi.... h. 
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wood serves as fueL V.Mla, found in several forest ressrves, grows to a 
eonaiderable .ize and yiel<!s light timber. 

The following trees are also cultivated in irrigated lands: Ana .... 
Ana.nas sativus, pineapple; tMlimb Punica granatum, pomegranate; kel 
Musa ... pientum, plantain; limb .. Citrus ""ida, lime; ma}uUung Citrus 
medica, citron; n4ra1 mad Ooco. nucifera, the cocoa palm; papfJl1la8 Citrus 
decumana, pamela or shaddock; p ..... Psidium pomiferum, guava; rtinnphal 
Anona reticulata, bullock's heart; and BiMphai Anona squamosa, custard 
apple. 

The following list gives the names of the chief healing plante found in 
Kolhapur: . 

Aduisa J usticia adhenatoda is found everywhere. The leaves are a 
nseful emetic. Agasta &schynomene granditlora is found everywhere. Its 
bark is a bitter tonio. Aghada Achyranthes aspera is found everywhere. 
An infusion of the root is a mild astringent in bowel oomplaints. AjtMJla 
Ocymum pilosum is found in almost all forests. The bark is useful in 
dressing wounds. Ak<£.lwel Ipoma>a quamoclit is found in the forest. 
It is used to dress uloers and as a oure for BOr&eyes. Akkalk&"JJu, 
Anthemis pyrethrum is foand in the gardena It is. a strong stimulant. 
Ale Zinziber officinalis, ginger, is grown in gardens. It is used in dropsy. 
A.OOa Mangifera indioa is found everywhere. Its kernel is an astrin. 
gent in piles. AI'jum. Terminalia arjuna is found on the Sahyadri 
range. The bark is used as a tonic and externally as a vulnerary. Aa ..... 
Pterocarpus marsupium is found on the Sabyadri hills. The bark is highly 
astringent. A.I"," S .. raca indica is found in the plain east. The bark 
is used in diseases of the womb. Avala l'hyllanthus emblica is found 
everywhere in the district. The Emit is used in fevers diarrhrea and 
bilious complaints. B,u,hul Acaoia arabica grows in the plain oountry. 
The bark is uoed ... a tonic and astringent. BatMm Prunus amygdalus, the 
almond, is planted in gardens and is used as a tonic. BadiBkep Anethum 
mmiculuID is sown in fields. The Emit and root are given to children. 
suffering from dysentery. BOJwa Cassia fistula is found on the Saby'" 
dri range and is an agresable laxative. Balcul Mimnsops elengi is found 
everywhere in the district and possesses tonic and astringent properties. 
Bala Pavoni .. odorats, of four varieties, is found in gardena The root is 
astringent and tonic. Btilam,toh"P Anethum sowa is groWn in fields 
and is used in rheumatism. Bavehi Psorolea eorylifolia is found in 
wasteland.. The .eed. are used as a cure for skin disfo...... ~. 
Terminalia bellerica is found On the Sallyadri range. The pericarp is 
used in powder in expectorant electuaries. B.l &gle marmelos is found. 
everywhere. The fruit is used in diarrhrea and dysentery. BMrangj, 
Clarodendron .. rratum is found on the borders of fields. The root is a cure 
for fever. Blwkar Cordia myxa is found everywhere. The bark is ... 
mild astringent. Bhol'la Oucurbita hiopida, the gourd, is BOwn near hom ... 
steads. The unbusked seeds are eaten with BUgar in...... of tapeworm .. 
Bh1likohl .. Convolvnius panicniatuo is found in the Konkan. The root is 
used in gouorrhrea. Bib ... Semecarpua anacardium is found on the Sahyadri. 
range. The root is used as a vesicant and a counter imtant. It is used. 
in dyspepsia and piles. BolcMda Ficus scahriuscnia is found sverywhere 
in the district. The bark is used for curing white leprosy. Bor Zizyphua 
jujuba is found in forests. 1'he root is a oure for .... u..... Bra""'" 
Hydroootylea asiatica is foand in watercourses. The plant has diuretio 
properties. 0htiklw41 Chenopodium viride grows wil<L The leaves are 
used as a cure for worms and bile. Ohanda.. Santalum album, sandal, is 
mrely found in gardens. The wood is useful in biliousness vomitillg and 
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fever. CMpJw. Michelia champ""" is found eTerywhore. The hark i. 
usOO. 08 an aromatic bitter. It baa many vRrietif!R., CIL4r Huell/mania 
lntifolia is found in the Konkan. The fruit ia uoed in Lil;"u. c ...... 
Ch;bud ia planted in water landa. The """,10 produ"" cou~h and 
cold. Chik.mmul Sida cordifolia grows everywhere. The root p" •• " ..... 
muciJaginoua properties. Chi.."h To.marindul indicUI ia found in fidd •. 
The pulp baa exceilent antiscorbutic propertieo. CI.it,..." I'luOlI"'l(o 
zey laniea is found in the Konkan. The ro<>t ia a cure for d y.r"'Y ... · 
Ch .. ka Rumex vesicariUl ill grown in watered Ianda. It ia cooling &I.d astnn· 

• gent. Dagadpl,ul Parm.lia CBperat& grow. in rainy weat/,.,.. (ffl at", ...... 
It is chiefly used &8 a perfume. D61imb Punica granatum i. grtlwn in 
gardens. The dow ... and the bark of the root are .. tring.nt. D,,,b/, 
POlL cynOluroides, mol Saccharum munja, and tJ,ma[ Arando lilJiall'. are 
found on the bank. of rivera. A docoction from the rnotA of th_ 
three plant& is used &I " diuretic. DafIM Artmnisi" ahr_num i. 
grown in gardeu. and used &I " care for hoaduche. I.Jer:M ngri V .. nglwria 
spinosa (1) ca ...... sickness. D"",kaptUI Gosaypium religiooum. the hnly 
ootton, is grown in gardena. The unripe "'p"ule .....ked in <>plum i. It 
cure for dysentmy. DMmn.,. Heliater .. i""ra i. found on tho Kahyadri 
hills. It is used &8 a 'tonic in bilioUl affections. Dham4..a H..dy ... mID 

alhagi is found in the plain eut. It is used ... bitter end attrin. 
gent. Dha.... Coriandrum eativum is grown in &1<10. 'n,., .. ...t 
is a carminative. DlWA1da AuogeiMwlletiIoliUl is found in the HaI,yildri 
crests. The bark ia ......t in cold •• bile, alld conoumption. blaiyl; 
Grislea tomentoaa is found in the .... eoteru hill.. The dow,", .. r~ .. 
atimulant. Dhalra A rgemone mexicana ill foolld cv""YWh...... Tit" 
aeed ill an emetic. DodIvJ. Cocnmu. acntangulua is used ... an "'"'"POt. 
Dorli &lanum indicum is found in /i.lda over aImoot all <A. the KulbJipur 
State. The root is used in !even, worma, and col;", vro""h V it .. vini· 
fera, the grape, is grown in garde.... The dried fruit is used ..... laxative. 
DudA.,., Hemideamua indict/a, country ~riJla, baa in ilM 
root lUI excellent ou},otitute f.,.. ....... pa.rilla .... bich .. much aBed ill 
rheumatism and boils. DupMi Pentapetea phomiOPa ia pla.nW in IfI'rdena 
The lea1''' are .. atimulent. Durca Cynodou dactyl"n is found '''"'Y
..,here. It .. aciduJooo and used to cheek 11&_ Brand Ricin ... ..,..,. 
munis, the castor plant, is found all ov .... the State. All ,- of the pl .... t 
...... used .. pnrgativ... ada Randia domeWl'um is found in the Kllnkeu. 
The fruit ecte .. an emetic. (J1UJ1 Portulaca oIe_ grow. wild. Ito 
juice is used in gm>t>rrho!a. (J~ LnJfa peotandra is grown ....... 
home&teada. The leave" and fruit ..... aeeful ill fever. fJ"""""oIJ Aletris "y&
cintboides is grown in gard..... The root is woed .... laxati ... f," ehildJo>,u 
and the III!Cda ... purgative. (lui.,., Cordifolinu eoecoltUI is f'JUnd in u. .. 
forests. 11M lltarch or aniwa is eoosidereoI .. .....toJ _aclric. (JU~j4 A brut 
precetoriUl is found everywhere. It is aoed in g~ H<WMJ 
Cureuma lo~ turmeric, of three varietiea, ill gn".... in gardena ; it .. .. 
oordiaI and Itomadri.. HaJ." Lepedum oaUYT1JD is aoed far purifyiug the 
blood. HiftgfMolMI BaIa:nius ~tiaca is found in the plain part.e of the 
State; the fruit baa emetic and purgatiye p~ B'rda T.,..,.m,.!1& 
cbel.ule. is found on the Sahyadri range; the frui~ ~ I"'rgati"" 
proJ-' I«-.d Donooonia ilM!rimio is aoed in cbanDA againet ... tcbcralt. 
JaiJuminum aaricuJatam .... dl""Juminum ,rn.adiftllram.and 1"",dJuo,!, 
nom puoo-.. ~ planted in gardena. Jd",Mul~ .... j .... I""""" ... 
found .... ~bere. A deooct.ion of the buk .. .....J in ehnJDie dy_tery. 
J ... .....alfibiacaaindicWI iagrowuin~; the Iea_ are.....J in add 
...... of goooorrh-. J~ Von- jateaumoi .. fo1m4 _r 
""- The root it • ilWDlIIanI. J~ G1tcirTlWa gIa/a. 
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ill" useful demulcent root. Jh&mW.... Citrus aaide. is grown in garde"';. 
The juice makes a cooling drink and is useful in cases of indigestion. Kad ... 
padvaZ Trichosanthes anguina in found in the forest&. The plant and 
fruit are used as a cathartic. E d.kadahingi Rhas kakraahingi: the galls have 
astrin"aent and tonic properties. Kakjangn.a Laea hirta is found in 
~he Konkan. It is used for cough and fever. Kal.annb Nauelea pa.rvifolia 
IS found below the Sahy8.dris. The hark is used in bilious complainta 
Kalimgcyl Cucurbim cltrullus, the watermelon, is grown in watered land.' 
The seCd.s are cooling and diuretic. K6nula Allium ceps., onion, is 'grown 
in watered land. The juioe is used for earache and the seeds are demulcent. 
Kd.""n.an nauhinia variegata, of two varieties, is found everywhere. The 
bark is used in·akin diseases. Klfmg""" Solanum nigrum grows wild in 
ficlda The herry is considered a tonic fIJld useful in heart dis .... e, Kan'oer 
N arium odorum is planted in gardens. The root is used as a cure for 
colic. KWfIMIIinJ Trichosanthes pa1mata is follild in the open east. The 
fruit is used as a fumjgatory in purulent discharges from the nose. Karanj 
Pongamia glab..... The decoction of the leaves is used in cases of 
rheumatic pains. Karda Ca.rtJw.mus tinctorius is grown in fields. The 
seeds are laxative. Karl. Momordica .charantica is grown in fields. The 
seed is a cure for worms. KaNnnY1ln(l A verrhoa ca.ram bola is found in 
most foreste. The fruit ill cooling in fever. KanJa,uJ Cariesa carandua 
is common in the foreste. The berries are useful in minor bilious com
plaints. Ka." I:!accharum spont&.neum is found on the hanks of rivers. The 
root is useful in cases of biliousn.... Ka_kuili Dolichas pruriens is 
found in the forest. The .eed. are nourishing. Kavath Feronis elephflJl
tum, the woodapple, is found in the plain country. The unripe fruit is 
astringent and used with other medicines in dyaentery. K avli Anodendrou 
pallieulatum is found in the billy parts of the State. K.Z Musa oapientum, 
the plantain, is found everywhere. The juice is highly astringent and i. 
used to stop blseding. K.tki Pandanus odoratissiwus is grown nn .tream 
hanks a.nd in marshy ground-. The fiour is used for cough. KharJ. 
"",.t.g Gloreooa luperba is found in the Konka.n. The root is a toni. 
and altemtive. Khair Acacia catechu is found on the Sahyadri. range. 
It is of two varieties and its bark has astringent properties. Kirait 
Gentiana cherayta is found in the billy west. It i. a bitter tonic. KoMa 
Cucurbita melopepo, the pumpion gourd, is grown in watered lands. It 
is conoidered a tonic. KolshinuJ.a Astemcanthalongifolia is found in water
COur&es. The aeed oo.lled talimkMna is valued ... a tonic. Koran,ti, of fonr 
varieties, is found in gardens. The leaves are used for itch, to counttlract 
poison, and as a cure for coughs. Korls Vernolnia a.nthelmenti. is 
grown in fields. It is used ... a cure for itche& KuchZa Strychnos nux
vomi .... the vomit nut, is found in the KOnk8n. It is used in ...... where 
strychnine is usefuL Kuda Eehites antidyaenterica is found in the 
Konkan and the hilly parts of Kolhapur. The bark and seeds are a toni. 
and f~brifuge. Kuiki Bollehorus niger is found above the Sahyadris. 
The juioe is used in dyaentery. K uva,rphod .Aloe perfoliata is found 
everywhere. The Bucculent pulp of the leaf is used as a poultice for boils. 
Lajalu Miruoaa aensitiva is found in fields. A decoction from the roota 
iI used in ...... of gravel. Lasu" Allium oat.iVUIU is grown in gardeno. 
H is used ... a cure for colic. IMnbu Citrus Jimonum is· grown in 
gardens. Thejuice is cooling in fever, the rind is a stimula.nt. MaMl...., 
Citrus medica is grown in gardens. The fruit is used as an aromatic 
bitter. Mdha Eolipt& prostrata i. found in water chauneis. It is applied 
externally as a oure for lCorpion bites. MtWjiBh/a Rubia mnnjith is f~ 
ill the open east. The root has alterative propertiee. M........A.rtemisl8. 
indica i. planted iu gardens and is used 88 an aromatic tonic. Math 
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Amaranthus trioteo is grown in garden Ianda. The lea .... are a condiment.. 
Ale/hi Trigonella fc:enugnecum ill grown in S.ld.. ThA o.ed i. a toni .. 
Mirv.l Piper nigrum is found in the Konan. The fruit i •• camlinative 
and oWlIIIIoChi.. MoIuJ Basaia Iatilolia i. found on the HOohy_tlri.. The 
bark ill used aa "medicine and the 8" ..... make a lIJ>irit. Mcrr.Mn4" 
C""",lpinia. pnlcherrima is found in the Kookan "nd is used in dy ..... u.r,.. 
Mula Raphanua ... tivna is grown in gardena. The lea ... and raoUl "'" 
ailed Be a eure for huboea. MUM. Hphreranthul indicu8 is round 
everywhere. It is uled Be acu ... for IIWollen glando. MWf.a.hP.wJ H,·Ii.,. 
teres iaora is ueed Be a fomento.tion in rheumatism. NagarmnlM 
Cyperus perteuua ill common in the fielda. The root ill u.oo ... a t<l"io. 
Naral Cocos nueilera, the ooooa palm, ill found in the Konkan. The watPl' 
of the unripe nut is used in urinary disorders. N uJdi V itMr trilolia u.. 
found ... rywhe.... The leav .. have diocutient properti... Nimb Azarli· 
rachta indica is found everywh .... in the State. It ill of th ..... ""rieti •• 
and ita fruit is useful in leJ'l'O"Y. Ni.dung CactUll iudi ..... of many 
varieties, is found ev..,...h..... The jtlice ill a .trong purJ!l'tive. (ftG 
Ptychotill ajowan is sown in gardena. The aaed is Itimulating. 1'611,.1-
mal Heterophl'agma cbelonivid .. is found on the Saby6dri hill.. 'The 
root is uled sa a cooling drink in fever. Pal<U Butea frond_ i. found 
everywhere. The Bowen boiled in water are UIJE'd f(,r wann fot'n"fltatiI"JD to 
the hypogastric region in retention of urine. 1'00 Piper betel, the bowl 
vine, ill grown in watered lando. The leav ...... o..rul AI an aromatic and 
astringent. p,uhri E1aphantuphuo aco.her ill foand in the wflOterD uplanda. 
It is aled in cooking and &I a medicine in IDer. Phan,u Artooarpu, 
integrifolia, tbe jack tree, ill found n .... homestead. and gardena. The 1 .... 11: 
;. uaed as .n antidote for bile. p.,... Pesidium guava, the guava, ill /(1'0 .. 0 

in gardena and ill ouppooed to CUM bill.",..,.., Pimpal Yicua r~ligi_ is 
found everywh ..... in the State. It ill of two varietid. The ir.fuoion of 
the bark is given in aco.he. Pimp14 Piper 1ongu. ia found in the K onkan. 
The fruit and the litem have aromatic propertieo. Pimpri Hibiocu. 
populneoid .. is found ... ..,...here in tbe State. The 1..,k is uotd I ... 
coughs, cold, and bile. Pith"". Hedyoarum Iagopodioidea io found in the 
Konkan. It is a tonic and a cure for <olda. PittapapdD Fumaria p"niliora 
of four varieties, ;. lound in the weateru upland&. It ill • tonie ;;;;J 
alterative. BaJrta.-odM 8urotunia febrifuga ;. found 01l the Baby"'ri 
hilIa. The bark ;. uoed AI. tunic. Ii6nmug and 84ft.dill ..... fOlllld 
in the foreat. The """ leav.. and fruit of both..... uoed in 
gODOn'ha!a. Ring»i Solanum jacquini ;. found u. field&. h ill 
an expectorant and the root. is • diuretic. Iii£JuJ &pinduo _. 
ginatus ill found in the t...- and used so ... emetie. R_~ 
A.ndropogon eaIam"" oooun oecaoiono.Jly in gard..... 1'1 •• root. and oil 
!"'" used for rheumatie pains. Iiui CaIotropill gigante&, of four van..cieo, 
~ found ev..,...here. The jniee ;. uoed in oypbilio. 86rJ Tectooa psn<t .. 
IS found on tbe Baby,"", hill The Eeda ..... used .. a diuM;ie and the 
... ~ ill uaeful to IIIlhdue inJlam ..... tiOll eauoed by the ...... king ... ul. 861«m 
Desmodium ~m ;. found in the Konkan. It ia uotd in lev ... -
SapW~ ~ alba, and DtJuirIuJM grow daring the niDo 
in the Baby,"", hilIa. The bulhona rooto of both planto are uoed .. 
a tonic. Baniu:a...Jlia Iongifolia io fOUDd iD the forest. The fruit Jesvea 
and root. .... uoed in gonorrbao&. S,.,.,.,. AIotonia achoIaris io foomd in 
the f_. The buIt ia • po ... erfnI tonie iD bowel eomplaim& 84-
Bomhax malabo.ricam is found ~ : the buIt ;. • eure for oyphilill 
- the juice ia eaIIed........... 8~ ~ ~ io 
foend everywhere hut chieey iD the Kookaa. 11114_ )lim.- anma .. 
foomd .....,..... ..... i the fruit .... Bowen aN uoed in rough. SIJ-;G 
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Morioga pterygosperma is found everywhere. A decoction of the root 
hark is given in ....... of stone. ShikekWi Acacia concinna is found in the 
forests. The fruit is used as a purgative. 810waB Albizzia lebbek is 
found in the forests on the Sahyadri range. The flowers are applied to boils 
and swellings and the leaves are nsefnl in ophthaImia. 8"...,." Dalbergia 
siau is found on the Sahy&dri hillB. It is used in aborting. 8kivtlllt 
Gmelina arborea is found on the Sahyadri hills. Its decoction is used in 
bilious fevers. 8updn-i Areca cateehn, the betel palm, is found in the Konk .. n. 
The Dut possesses astringent properties. Suran Amorphophallus ca.mpanu
latus, elephant's foot, is found on the Sahyadri hill.. The tuber is a cure for 
luemorrhoids. Tdkia Cassie. tore is found in the plain east. The s.eds and 
leaves cure itchy eruption. T"lMnkluima Asteracantha longifolius, the seed 
is a tonic and diuretic used in gonorrhma. Tamalpatra u.urus e&BSie. isfound 
on the Sahyadri hills. The leaves are used as a spice. Tdnduija Amaranthus 
oler&eeus is grown on uplands. It is used as an antidote against poison. 
211",ad Cassie. .. uriculata is found in the western uplands. The bark is used 
as an astringent and tonic. TetlH1lAd Calosanthes indica is found on the 
Sahy'dri hills. It is a bitter tonic and stomachic. Ti_ Dalbergia 
ougeinensis is found on the borders of the Sahy&drls. The hark is used as a 
medicine for leprosy and gonorrhrea. ToadU Bryonie. grandis is planted near 
homesteads. The leaves and roots are used as .. cure for buboes. Tulas 
Ocymum SB.Ilctum is found everywhere. The jnice of the leaves mixed with 
limejnice is .. cure for ringworm. Tumba LeUCUB cephalotis is found in the 
westsrn uplands. It is a mild stimulant. Tut Morns indica, the mul1!erry, is 
grownin gardens; the berries area oure for biliousness. Umhar Ficusglomersta 
is found everywhere in the State. The hark has astringent properties and 
used for gargles. U"m.. Calophyllum inophyllum is found in nine of the vil
lages west of the Sahy&dris. The hark is used in colds and leprosy. UnMl. 
Tephrosi.. purpurea is found in the pl&in east. The plant is taken inter
nally as a blood purifier. Up ... dl Ichnocorpus frutescens is found in the 
forests. The roots are useful in skin diseas.s. U. Sacch&rllI\l' oflicinarum, 
the sugarcane, is grown in watsredls.nds. Therootisdemuloent. V6.kl~ 
c1.. boot C.,.aJpinie. digyna is found on the Sahy&dris. The root is a strong 
astringent. Vau. Aodropogon muricatum is found near streams. The 
root is an aromatic tonic. Va!,," Cucomis sativus is grown in gardens. 
The seed is used as a cooling diuretic. Vang; Solanum melongena, brinjal, 
grows in gardens. The fruit is a good tonic. V dmjlokartoU Momordica dioic& 
grows on uplands. The root is used in h .. morrhoids. VardMra Rearea 
santatoides grows in wells. The &tam is nsed as a bittsr tonic and in 
diabetes. ' v .... Boerhaavia diffusa is foulld in the pl&in east. It hsa 
Blight laxative properties. Vat or Vod Ficua indica, the banyan, is found 
everywhere. Th .. hark is used as .. medicine in cases of cough and bile. 
Va1lding Embelie. rives is found in the Konkan. The berries are a cure 
for worm.. V.kloand Acorus calamus, of two varieties, grown in gardens. 
It is used in bowel oompl&ints. Volp6dal Hetrophr&gm& cbelonioid.a is 
found in the Konkan. The infusion from the root is a oocling drink in 
fever. Velu Bambusa arundin&oea, the bamboo, is found everywh_. The 
silicious concretion fonnd in the joints of the female bamboo, oalled 
fJ41I8h-loch4n, is useful in cases of cough, consumption, and fever. Vof 
Calamus rudentium. The rett&n brayed in oold W&ter is applied to mice 
bites. Vi,I,nukru..iI is found on the nplands. It is used for worms and to 
cure wounds. 
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APPENDIX O. 

MARATHA Bua:orAMES. 
Tel following i. an alphab,·tiC&lliat of Maratl.a R1Jm&m •• ': 
Adkarc, Adsul, .\gll.ye Abererav, A1p';to>, Antral., AlIVIlI., .Ardl~lp, 

.-AIVe, Avalkar, AvtOOe; Ballar, Bad,. Hadad, BtioIal, Hag.I, llak"r, IltI,,~e, 
Ba.ra.ge, Barallgule, Bate, &vchikar, Bavdhu.nkar, .B4vl~, Hf·d"e, Bf·IAIuh,. 
BlllWirge, Bhagat, BMkad, BMme, BhApkar, Bhtltmare, Bbilal'ft, Ilhill/(llri, 
Bhiungde, Bhuikar, Bhogay, Dhoite, Bh~j, BhOJIHle, Bhor. Bhujhl"l, 
Bhujvar, Bichare, Bichukle, Binikn.r, }Jiraume, Bitle, Jjodf'!, Bngar, n.-,ktlH, 
Borade, Bote, Burse; Chalkhe, Chapte, Chandhare, Clui.vat, Clulvhan, 
Ohende, Ohhatre, Ohilthle, Uhitruk ; IJa.hlWle, IJ8dJ1Q1Ode, DainJ(d", Valvi, 
Damd., lJandvato>, Daphle, Dasa.le, D.ngde, Vevkar, IIh&l(o, j)ht\iJ(Ond", 
Dhamdhere, Dhanavde, IJhapupse, DhBtav, Dllliagd., lthemre, IJI"'nkne, 
Dhere, Dhopre, IIhulap, DhoDIIU, Dinde, Divthankar, lJodphado, lJon~. 
Duhal, Dumbre; GaikvSd, uajre, Oarad, Uarje, Ga.v ... G8vLi, G8v~kar, 
Gele, Ghadshi. GhtIi1, Ghtlrge, Gb3tge. GhOOke, Gholap, Gho,,~an., (lI~mg., 
Ghorpadf>') Ghugre, Ghnle, Ohure, Ghutugrle, Oidde, Oije, Uujare, Onre, 
Guj&!' Gujar, Gunjill; Hagvano, Hajar .. Hand., Himne, Hinge, Hili.I .... 
HoUle; lehu, Igralkar, Indulkar, Ingle. Ingyale, Ipsre; Jtldhav, JBj(d"IH • 
.1agtap, Jamdtlde, Jamedtlr, Jarttlre. Jattlpat<\ Jh8.mbre. Jinjurto, Jitvad.,. 
kar, Joshi, Jugdtlr, Juvekar; KaL4d ••. Kachre, Kadam. KaJule, Kale, 
Kamble, K8.mekar, Kamte, Kandar, KAndvi, Kank, K8IlMre, K ........ 
Karle. Karpe, Karvalkar, Ka.hid, Kate, Kathkar, Kathvate, Kavtlo 
Kembde, K ....... kar, Ke&re. Khtlhkar. Kbll<l •• Khair, Kb&kre. Khal." 
Khtllvate. Khandtlgle, Kluindekar, Kba.nvilkar, Khar .. le, Khard"kar, 
Khare, Khedar. Khirstlgar, Khodke, Khokde, Khol., Kb0l'hr. Khule, 
Kirst, Kirdatta, Kirtokar. Kod&g. KOOge, Kok3u-, Koloe. Kolte. Kore; 
Lad, Laghtlte, Lagvankar, Labre, Lakdo, wde. Landgo, u.tvad.~ 

. IAvand, Lavate, Lombt., Londhe, LUI/dp, Lunll""; ~I.agar, Mah.,Jik, 
Mah8.ngure, Malusra, Mtlndavkar, Maru-lgule, Mandlik. Mand.,·kar, 
Milne, Manve, Marde, Mtlrekari, Margalo, Mask." Methe, ~Ii.al, 
Mohite, Mol., Mor"'l .. More, Mudacle, lIulik, Mulld"k .... ; Ntldko, 
Nigtila.k, Naik, Nalavde, Nalge. NaJhe, Nan-navra, Natle, Navtlr.Sigv"kar, 
Nikam, Nim"'lk8l', Niprul. Nitavde, NoWland; P""hondkar, I'81lalkar, 
Padiyar, Padvale, Pagham, PaJav, P3Ikar, 1'a",h .... , I'andhre, I'andit. Pan
balo, Parah, Patade, Pa.tankar, Pathade, Paule, Pavar, Paygan, PelldlUOrl, 
Phadtue, Phakde, Phar&te. PhaaaIkar. Phivde, Pimpre, Pingle, p;.al, 
Pol, Pote, Povle, Punugad; Radtonde, Rajgire, Rajmane, Rakto>. Handive, 
Rane, Ran-navre, RaWling. Rasal, lUut,Ravalde, Rayd<-, Myjop, Redd" .. , 
Renrlalkar, Rote; 88./ole. 8algar.8aIim, NtIonkhe, Halvi. So",,,I., 8r.runukh, 
Santhe, 8arang, SAtaI, 8&tale.Sa.tpute, Savant, t;avtlehe, Serad., Shankar, 
ShatphaJe, SIwIe, Shela.., !lhelll:e.Shedle, Shiade, !!biroalkv. Shirasvade. 
Shirk", 8hitole, Siote, Sole, SomMe, &nmule. Sonuf(rle, Supai. Snp"kar, 
SWTasi, Swya; Tadoare, Talrekar, T&kvadekar, Ttlmt.de. Tan!,,,,,,, Tow. 
Tatugde, Tavre, Telvekar, Thamlre, Tb&nekar. Thombre, Tlv>par. Tborat, 
Thorloole, Thorvat, TikAde, Tikhe. Tingre, Tipye. Tine, Took ..... Tonokar, 
Tore; Udoge, Ukabikar, Undre, UpeJkar. Vpar; Vtldi.nge. V'dkar, V~ 
VtlghmVe. Vagre, VSimde, V&lekar, V.DtIre, V4nkde, Vanmge, VeivanUr, 
Vieh&<e, Vir; Ytldav, Yekre, YevIe. 

The eommon Maritba dwaIt. or maniage guardian. ...... tbmgatli and 
... modr ...... ry<ida, cnepen; ..., Fieu.s indica the """yan tlr,.; 
Panka.nis fruit ; lotua, oun, and ........tar 80 ...... ; IPwmh1t4rL-uUa and 
peacock ,,,,,then; pGndlpG.Uvi or five kiDdo "'leana, IIIldtbe edge'" a .... ord. 

~~~ apptiod bJ -'"'" &10010 ~ JUi,""" _ .... w.ri. 
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APPENDIX D. 

SPIRIT POSSESSION. 

IN KollulpUl' "patient iB believed to be poesessed by an evil spirit- if his 
eyes a.re bloodshot or bleared as if with drink, if he suJl'ers from shooting 
paino, if he keeps crying or weeping, if he talk. too much, does not spesk 
fur days or answers question. by abuse, if he refuses food for days or eats 
too much and yet feels hungry, if he lets hiB hair fa.ll loose and swaya 
his body to and fro, if be faints, suJl'ers from cramps, or spits blood. 

The people of KolhapW: divide spirits into two cla.sses, Ghar.h. Bliul 
that iB family or house spirit, and Btiheroh. BhuJ that iB outside spirit. 
'I'h. influence of a 1)0U80 or family spirit iB confined to the house or 
family to which it belongs. It iB generally the ghost of a member of 
the family who died with some unfulfilled desire. In appeara.nce and 
cha.r ... ,ter the ghost resembles the desd person. The leading outside 
'Pirits are: r etli! the ghost king; Alvan"" a Hindu woman who died 
in "hildbed; A8'I''' the water fiend; Brahma,'f'I""U8h or Bral"na Samandh 
the Brllhman ghost; Oha.wlaii the child convulser; Chudel the pregnant 
Musalman woman; Elmakaltai the mother of seven sons; Phirangi. the 
unquiet Europea.n; Gira the ghost of a drowned MhAr; Jaklvi .. a 
married Hindu woman who died with &Ome wish unfulfilled l Khaw 
the Musalman priest; Kalka; the mother destruction l MJuuobtt and 
M hai,JII1II'IVl' the Buffalo spirit; Maha.'" the gr<l"t warrior; Munja " 
threadgirt BrlIhman boy; Sura a Muaalman ghost; and Jhoti"fl an 
.neasy low olass Hindu. Th_ spirits ..... believed to live on air, to 
lweli on trees, near pond. and wells, o.nd at the meetings of rivers and 
roads. 'I'h.·yare much given to wandering at night. When a traveller 
rflSlles within its reach the spirit tak.s the form of a man, and suddenly 
"'anl,~ng to some ferocious aniwal terrifies its victim so that he iB unable 
;0 oll"r any resistance to itll attack. l Vet,H iB the king of ghosts and 
'Pirits. His f""tures and his body are like those of a man except that hiB 
.,anels and f .. ,t are turned hack. His eyes a.r8.. tawny green, his hair 
stands on end, and he holds a cane in his right and a conch shell in his 
left hand. r .ttll lives on air. When he goes his rounds he iB dreased 
in green and either site in a litter or rid~ a horse. Some of hi 
'Pirits walk before and others walk after him, holding lighted torches 
and shouting.- Alvallt;n is the ghust of a Hindu WODlan who died in. 
childbed. 'l'he A..rn. are .even in number and look like Brahman women. 
F..ach wea.rs a dress of a diff.""nt oolour. 'I'hey generally haunt rivers &Ud 
ponds and the porson whom they attaek runs towards water. They 
corresPond to the Musainllln pa..... BraJ,,,,,,, S",na.wh iB the ghost of .. 
".arried Brllhman. He is dressed in a loincloth, a shouJdercloth, and .. cap. 
He Ih'" in empty houses, in places where the dead are burned, and on river 

'1 Mojor Hraham'. St&tiotical Report of Koll"p~., 1854, 172. • 
! Veldl &lid bia troop seem So oorr:espoDd wl~h the German BeUeq'!'lD who In 

~ral1oe is called. the .ir.li~bting .pint, in 8p&m the old army, and III Eu&hmd 
\nbW", Huo&, Compan Urimm', ToaloWc Wytlloiosy, IlL 1Ill·U42. 
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banks. He seldom attacks people but when he d_ he Ia hard 1<1 .hako 
oft Oharulki "" CI""ndka;, that is the fierce mother, is a low c1 .... H indy 
guardian .pirit who generally liv .. in m&l'llh.,. and attaok. chjldr"n bet ...... 
two and twelve yean of age. When a child ill attacked by VI,andHi '. 
convnlsiono the parents make a.n image of ChandUi with earth u.ken 
from the two banks of a river, lay before it oandaJ'paate, redpowder, and 
1I0wero and throw the image into water. Ch""k/ is tho ghoot of a 
MusaIm&n woma.n who baa djed in childbed. Elm<JiroIt4i, a Kilna...., 
word meaning the mather of seven sono, is a "Pirit peculiar to the city of 
Kolhapur. The p ..... nt .ite of KolMpur .. aa once the abode of a liululuu 
or demon who waa unwilling to let • town be built on hill ground. To 
pleaae the plaoe .pirit, ander the advice of the learned, • ...oman of the 
Korvi caste who had aeven sona w .. buried alive uncler the walla of the 
town. The ghoat of this woman ill the fiend Elmakalt&i. flhe haunto the 
town of KolMpur and oocaoionally appean like a Korvi woman d......d 
in .. white or black robe and bodioe with eeven children playing about her. 
Whenever Elmakaltai haunts a house or family their oWre of f,>Od dwin· 
dles, the cattle Bicken, and the milk giv .. no butter. Phira1Uji ill the 
ghoot of & European who died with BOme unfulfilled d";... He haunto 
graveyaMo and attacks people of aU caateo and creedo. Hill attacko .... 
very difficult 1<1 &hake 011'. Only. clever M uaalman e.orciat can caot out 
Phirangi. Gira is the gho.t of & drowned MMr. Like other low claM 
ghooto Gira takes many form. and cheats .... a;yfarenL He g.,,,eraily Iiv ... 
near water towards which he leado his victUn. and in ",hich he drow .. > 
th~m. He is not often found in KolMpur though he ill ",.11 koown in 
the Konkan. Major Graham comparee him to the Englilb WiJJ",·.the
Willp or Jack·o'·the·Lantern:< Jakhin is the ghoot of • married Hindu 
woma.n who died in childbed or with acme nnful6lled wish. flhe Ia 
dreaaed in a yellow robe and bodice and wean hor hair hanging down her 
hack. She haunto bathing and cooking room. and umail y attAck. ber 
husband'. aecond wife and her children. flhe aometiJMOt attlv,b her own 
children with the object of taking them out of the hando of the aecond 
wife. She ia sometim .. BBid to carry away infanta from their mothln 
IIIld return them after IIOIIl8 cia,... }lay,r Graham oompa_ her doingo 
to t.hoE of the Irish nuraery fairies.' KhaN the Il'ho.t of .. loamP.d 
Mnoalman, is like .. 'lNldla or MtuaimUl prieot with hie hair on end and with 
branches in biB banda. He livea in & tree or in an empty hou ... and 08n 
he acared only by • Mnaalmm esOl'ciot. Kalkai or Moth ... D...tructi"", 
MluJ«Jba or Father Bulfalo, Mhau~ or the Buffalo Fiend, and MaMvir 
ot'the Great Warrior, are low claM or eadyguardia.nlwho attack only the' 
enemies of their devote.. or tho... who do them any JDiachie-l When a 
Hindu wishes to make any of the... opirito or godI harm ru. er"""y, he 
goes to the god'. miniatram or puj4ri and &aU him to lind out what the 
ged ",ould like, and vowa that if hie wiah ia fulfilled he will give the ",AI. 
& COCOIUlUt, a cock, & sheep, or oome cooked food. TOO miniBtruJ, talc .. two 
flawen, dipa them in water, Kicks them on the sod'. c'-t, ODe on the right 
Bide and the other on the left Bide, and aks the god to let the ri~' lI_er 
drop first if he ~ to do what is wa.nted of him. AI they dry the do ..... 
fall. If the left /lower failllirat, the sod ill helieved to he unwilling to do 
what is wisbed; if the right ftower failllint, he ia 'If'illin8. When the j!od 
.... ahown himoelf willing to help, the inquirer tak ... few pibcbea of aahee 
from the pot of inceooe whida is kept burning bebe the idol, and tlmnrl 
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;hem either on the p",srJU he wishes to harm or iuto the person's house. If 
,-iter this the victim falls sick or suffers Rome other misfortune the god is 
luppo,..d to have done him the harm. The man who prayed for the harm 
'la.8tfmB to the temple and in accordance with his vow breaks a cocoanut, kills 
, !loat or sheep, dera oooked food, or feasts the villagers. If the assailant 
lail. to luJ til his vow or to hold a feast in honour of the god, the god 
;urns on him and troubles him. When he falls sick or suffel's misfortune 
Jhe victim knows that Borne one has set a spirit (?r a. god on hiOl. He 
;roes to an exorci'it and !Rlls him that Bome enemy has sent a spirit to 
;.roublf, him. Th~ exorcist tells him who has sent the spirit and wha.t god 
lr spirit b~ has sent, and -,rivPS him a. paper marked with charmed letters. 
rile vil~tim weSTS the paper round his neck or arm, a.nd, if he feels bettor, 
~Of'8 to th~ exorcist and tells him that his chann haft worked. The cxorci!'>t 
",II. him to hold a fair on the road to the templo where the god who baR 
L)etm distrm;sing him lives and to give a feast in honour of the god. :klunju 
is the ghost of a. Brahman youth who dies after his thread-ceremony and 
before his 811cmnunj or thread-loosening. He generally lives in a. pirnpal 
~reP.. H. iH fond of attacking women whom he cruelly teas • ., scorching 
th~tn with fir-f', or making them harren. To appease the Munja, persons 
whom b. has attacked gird a pinnpaJ tree wjtl, .. saered thread and build a 
platform round its roots. 8wra is the ghost of a Musalrmin who died 
with some unfulfilled wish. He bRunts Musalm{m houS<'s especially the 
bat.hillg and cooking rooms. His ehara.eter and wa.ys differ little frOID 

thoo. of t1,e Kluwi.. Jhoting is tbe ghost of .. low caste Hindu who dies 
with uufultilJe,1 de.irt's. He we ..... nQ clothes and letl; hi. hair £,,1I1008e. 
He liVHB in hift own bousliI, but if his house is hurnt or pullod down he 
moves to the hank of 0. river or to a well. Jlwting is sa.id to be afraid to 
euv>-r saerNi plD.CH8 or to attack people learned in the Vedll.s or strict in 
kf\{'ping rt'li~~ous riws.1 

It is l,olio\'ed th"t people who die with a wish unfulfilled. as an 
nUJHarricd l'nrson or a woman iu childbed, or who dio leaving their chief 
intert~t hchind, as a. woma.n who leaves a ba.be or 0. miser who leaves his 
JlOurd, do not r('st but COllle hack and trouble the living. To prevt:'nt the 
"neasy dead trouhling the living special funeral rites are performed. 
1 timan tigurf>S made of dough or sacred grass are laid ou the body 
HI burnt, and, in the ease of a, woman dying in childbed or leaving a. 

Jahe, all or 80UlO of her clothes and onlamenta are given to a Brahman. 
oUian. 'N}H~n a woman dies ill childbirth to prevent he.r 8pirit from 
IIlling back grains of nil4s Pa-meum it.aHcum 8.1'0 scattpred on the 
,ad lUI the corp.. is being ""rried to tl,. bUnling ground. Another 

... olhapm· rite for laying hOllse spirita is to get chs.rlIl~ papers from an 
\xorci.l:lt, put tll(~m in all eo.rthCiU pot, D.nd bury the pot in the place where 
ht"> dead wu.s burnt. III some cases charmed nails are driven into the 
IIrf-lbholJ a.nd ChaI111t.-d. lemolls eggs and nails are buried at the four 
orncra of tJw bouse. 

Whou, a p","on is believed'" be 81lft'ering from a spirit-attaok several 
101lU~ CUrt'S lUI' tried. A fire is killdk'<land on t.he fire sollle hair and red 
"'f'p"r or sulphur arc droppcod and the head of the 8ufferer is hold over 
lh.' funlt'S ft)r a few minutes. if the spirit is not scared bY, these means 
b,~ p31.lHnt- is tnken to &11 exorcist.. In Kolhapur exorcist.s fare gPlU'rally 
14.Ut~d J.·r:rishit: or divine Bt'len, flWldn'lj or dmrm~rs, and t!ll."b-7fl.fi.s or t&l.ehers. 
ht.! {/.f'1,'ri4;/li itl a person who Leoomcs illSpi~ Ly some familiar spirit or 

I 
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guardian. H,.. noes nnt ip.a.m his art hut winE! the fn\'Otl1 fl' hi" J.:u/i,rrJift.1I 
Kpirit or god hy dt-','otion aud the Rpirit or t.11C j.!(!d HnU'I'H tl,p ,Jr/Jrlld,,'A 

.body Whf~llf'\'~'r he a.~kl him. Tbl! mluuri or ch .... rlllPT j.(.·n(·ril.lh' 1,·unl5I dIP 
art of exoreil"m from .. 'Juru or t{1LCIIf!'T. Hoth J"j'ri~/,i4 alld ~I,,,d,.,,,. nr,., 
Hindus. Musahllan e.K.OrCi!\Ul arp. cnllf:tI Vfl"/~;,f" or t."Ldl~",. Th,' ,",u/"d 
gf'uprn,lIy Ipn-nlB his ehanos from u tf~achpr. l~!tl.l Uilldl) Brill ~ltHu.l.1U14.n 
exon'ist,g a.1"f~ hound to ke(~p c(·rtain rules. If, w,.ilp II (hOilu ""UTI:ll'4t i.q 
eating the lamp in th(> room gf'ts f'lI.tinJ(Uilfhf'fl, or if hf~ happtmM to OVf·rlII'Ur 

t.he talk of a woman in her monthly ~kkllf'lW, if any OfJ~ ~""'!('p8 in tltl' rOf,m 
or mentions the name of any spint the l~xorei!jt Rlifmld at ODI'~ "LOI) t"q.lilJ.\( 

and faAt during the rCRt of the day. An f-XnrrlRt mUHt lL\·lyill l'f'ru,,;11 
vegt>tahles and fruits aDd must nevpr ent "fHlt~ (Jr twij"'.CfJ"kl,d fO'l11. A 
MUfW.lman exorcip,t IBUKt a.void eating udid Pha~"(,hll~ radiu,ulI f.ulKP of 
which spirits stand in awe and he must n'Jt tat fit;iju I)r other fouJ CQI,kf04 
by a woman during hl!r mnuthly sicJrn"'M. 

Thp Hindu and the 11 oaalman p.xor('iJrts ta.kp Ii i n>~rp,nt DH~8IttJrf1 to drh'. 
out e~i1 8pirits. Both sJ.tema are held "'Jually effective. A." rule tb. 
Hindu method is osed in BCBring " Hindu spirit and the MUllulm'n 
method in acaring a Musalman Ipirit. Most Kolh"JJI1r HiofJU exnTl'uta 
are Gurav8 or tf>mple ministrant.. The e'tl)rcitlt,a are I"'Jth m~n alld 
women, but women are preferred to men especially wt.,on an UTI), or 
water spirit or an alr;m..tin or pregnant woman'a Mpirit fJlUl to he fWa.I"J-.d.l 

\Vmnen exorcists; are generally JXrii1'U'~JIf"d hy &Owe familiar I1II.irit will) u·n. 
them the name of the spirit that by attack~1 thp patif'ht awJ thA rfll~na 
by which the spirit can be ocared. The fil'l!t .t~p uoually t..k •• i. to 
leave cooked fnod near the well ar river bank ,here the IJlidt liveH. 
When the etrf"Cts of the 8f"izUJ'P.8 are not lV~riOU8 tb{: eXhrcint gp!IPraUy ~Vell. 
a tOit or small copper or .iJver box to the patil'nt tn ~:"rd him ~inAt 
spirit att~ka. In the M,t is • t)ieoo "f pa.J~r iJl\i.{:ril.-d with lDy~tic 
letters. In some caoeo a 6ve-colon ... d ailken threoJ, 1,181,1<, ....... 10,11" .... 
.... hiu.. and 1' .... ,,0, is tied either to the patie .. !'. arm or D""k. Th. th ....... 
hoe seven knots in which is tied a piooe of pap''' or tbe 1 ..... 1< of the 
Indian hirch or bh'rrj trae inscribed ... ith myotic llmthi or r:rda .,-0",10. 
The treatmI'Dt for ocaring family and outside "f.iritA i. the earne. The 
foUr. ... ing cases illustrate tile meaBl1n!8 g.m.,.-all J' ad..,,,W f",. """ring 
KoJhapur Rpirits: (I.) One evening Sita t1~ .. ifp- of Ita"" a lw.atJ cofUftal,;e 
in the Kolhsipor city police, • woman (If ahout thi.-ty-five and "ix uvmtL. 
with c1ild Was flaMing the Paulay pond near tbe l.lhiml)~'i tlomJ,le OIl the 
oouth of KolMpur toWIL Aa .he .......... ing tb. r"-Aul :;ita &'1,[",,1, f',I~ 

J 80 in Europe in t.he MiddJe A~ fA.D. 1100. J600l eXf,reJ,~ anll wilt;; .. ""att 
were p~ n.Qte by WomeD: thaa bv lllea (l.!OmJ.tUe ~evl'nLD" II 1 ~nlliaUJ:ofl of 

~~. ~:::=:\'~r'~'(2i~::~~~ ~t:~=, <I!;: =:'1::·3~:!:d 
the C'O~ and or.rGCOCtiD,;( 01 pu.E"riul ~ ..... ~U ... t~,e C' ..... Jki""" 1..1 f .... ~. 
Her Jittle .,.,ft babd could .... prepare tile .... ive. _eave ttM !tn', an'" d,.. I<be 
.. oo..od. The n!:nl~ live. of JDeD were fi.:led .... th ...... , b"auhflj', huJd""""ry. a.J 
handi<.-nft. To W'..ro-eD el:j_"euee aud k-um~ leDt f!"'"'Y 'fu ..... ,': .. :aI.HIO "d M'Cr41t. 
..-,rt.:("ry. Wum&Il:'. Ur~natllJD it warmer and JDo(IR! ... ...-_.1JU·1i< i;~iUl Ul4D'. IWtj M 
all tJme!I an iDIWF ~ patrft' of 4sriDa.ij.-J11. ..... t'e"W'''!r",j 10 • fmaD. ""11fM'Q Wffe 

f.lrie.ilteMea aDd. JW"'P~ aod thl) p"' ... er 01 JllfI"V·walld'l¥. lItu1 .IIbIJ.' It-dJ RNJrI1(
m In W01neL Faoc,.. tradl~ k.nIJ .. l&l~ of dnJ~ ,...~ert.'·. a.od 1r{1"'~'" ili'rn~ 
"'(JGH~D into wiichea. h eeema dhGWa! .het.iler aa.'.Ing .,.1,. rifoU \1..1: WflJrtaB 

hM .....tkt Jian-J. 01' man: le,"'" ~ the m... T~ t.a.Jia ,A Ute 1rJU'I, i-""If8i .n 
'-omea .. l'~~ divmera, lfJ.Iirit,..~ and, aJur 4d1th. d ~"r·jlaD 11:';.., ... 
and goddeeMI .eeo. to be thas W'OIDe'D are more hal"k &JaD .,.<:::0 '0 iJyetena aGoII (M 
other' Mn'08I eei.mree .&<'."mptom 1ft typteal .ympYJIU (I{ 'jim" ~. 
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md spilt a basket of cowdung cakes which she was CBITying on her head. 
,he got up in haste, gathered the cakes into the basket, and went home. 
)u reach.ing home she told her husband and the o~r people of the house 
If her fall and said she felt much frightened by it. For three or four 
lays ahe seemed none the worse. 0 .. the fifth day' when she was in the 
lOUse some OIle came. te the dooc and called Sita Site. She went out, but 
law no one. After a. few minutes her name was agaiIL and again called. 
rhi. frightened her greatly. Sh.., told her neighbours and they advised 
lef not to leave the house. For several days t:ijta.'s name continued to be
:aUed, and she sometimes thought she saw a figure near the air·hole in 
;he house wall. Tired of listening to her complaints her husband one day 
,tayed at home. To his aetolliahment he heard the words Sita Sita 
·.peated several times. One day he saw a figure near the air-hole. He 
""as convinct'd that some evil spirit was ha.unting his house. Ra.m made 
!everal .. ttempts to get rid of the spirit. He scattered charmed ashes in 
~e house and sprinkled the walls and Boor with cow's urine; still the 
!pirit contiuued to haunt the hou •• and call Sits Sita. This went on for 
~he three remaining months of Sita's pregnancy, during which she grew 
lea" and I,ale. In due course she was safely delivered of a chiW. Nothing . 
• nuRual happ"ned for aLout fifteen days, when she was suddenJy seized 
~';th .. fit. While lying on her cot she began to say Hu Bu, and wouW 
.llswer llOtiling. Her hands and feet were cramped and sbe wonld not 
ouckle her child nor take any care of it. The people thought she wae ill 
B,nd gave her medicine, but the lnedicine had no etfbct. They then judged 
~hat her sickness must be the work of an evil spirit. They called an 
exorcist by name Krishna, by caste a Gurav or temple ruiuistrant, The 
exorci.t came, ordered fire to be brought, and setting it before Sita dropped 
iSome incense on it, held Sita's head over it, and began repeating incanta.· 
tions. After a. few minutes Sits., or rather the spirit in Sita, began to 
'peak in· Hindustani. She said: • I will not go, I will keep the woman for' 
Ulyself.' The Ourav took two small pieces of paper, drew on them & rough 
sketch of Veta! with hia cane and his conch shell, repeated charms, and 
l100r Simla face burnt the pieces of paper on which Veta} was drawn .. 
On this Sita said' Don't do that, don't use your charms, 1 am leaving 
the woman. I am a Pardeshi sepoy. I was &. soldier in the twenty .. 
~uventh Regiment and was killed when the regiment mutinied. I saw the 
M-Oluan passing the llaulay pond and I wished to take possession of her. 

made her fall and I ofu,n cawe 10 this bouse ILIld called her by her "ame. 
aIll now looving her. Uive me a dinner of rice, wheat brea.d, clarified 

)ulter, and plantains, aud lay them at the place where Sito. fell.' When. 
'he, or the spirit in her, had done speaking, tlita rose from hur cot, went 
ut of the bOllse, laid b .. r head on the gl'Ound, and the spirit left her. 'fhe 

luray Ol'derl>4 four kIllOna, charmed them, and titd one of thew in a. 
ol'ner of thA woman'a robe and told her husband to see that the lemon 
8,.., kc'pt tied to her robe till she WB.8 well 'fhe other three lemons were 
uri.d """h in front of one of the hQus0-doors Wben thi. was done Sita 
ent hack into the bouse alld fell ."hausted on the cot. After a day or 

wo she bo'gaD to iwpro'·. and in about a ,,'eek was welL Her husband 
repared the rioe, wheat, butter, and pJa.ntains which the spirit had asked 

or Bnd laid thero near the .vot where Sita had fa.llen, alld the soldier 
over agn.introubled her. (IL) About eight years .. go a tailor mUlled 

]ovind, ahout thirty·6 ve y8tU'EI old, was brlDg1.ug his Wife from her father's 
ouse to KoUII'pur. Tired by the journey they sat on a river bank to 
sl. While resting Govind ss.w 80mething round hia wife's neck. He 

ak.J her what it was and ahe said that it wae a tdit or charm given 1<) 
or by a wise man as a guard against spirits. Govind laughed, took off 
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the chann, heat it with hiB shoe, .pJit it in pif!I'C,,", afld threw the pif.r ... 
into the river. "'hf"n they reachPd Kolhapur, C:llvlnd ttPgo.n tl) t",lI, 
non!U'nse, ron into the street. and showwl JIIiJ,fl1B of madnr.w.. t:f·H·r'I.1 
medicines were given him but with no rtf~(·t. Aft"'!' 8P\·pr~ dny. h"eI 
pruuwd a lIosaluuin exorcist namf"d ~halkb !tluhanwHvl WfU' eJiIlNI. 
Hovilld was hrought and made to lit before the p.xor{·I~t. khJlikh lI'J1tflOl~ 
mad took a piece of paper, drew a rpf.'taoi(ular 6.lluro on it. d,,:idj·d tlll'l 

rect..auglf" into AE"v(>ral small sP(v-H 111 drawiJJg' lilll'" IK'IYIfI>j it and, "XI;"!'t 

one space which he markf>4 with a dut, fillf·d th,~ru ull with numlppMI. 
Go\;nd WM shown tho paper and was told to look at th,. "PW;f'I wl,irb ,. .. ,,' 
marked with the df)t. No Boonr'r did Ho't"ind )f)(,k at tilt" drJt than the 
spirit in him said: I I wa.s askpd to guard tbis wonlan alld W88I,I.1'.\(·,1:I in " 
to iJ. or charmed hox tied round her neck. This mil.Jj tnok me out, f}f~at R,A 

with his shoe, and threw me into water. I will neVH iE"lu'o the man .... h" 
has thus insultod me! The exorci"t then t:.onk tin'! plPN~ of P'll ..... r. W,.ot~ 
mystic letters on them, Bet them on five pieces of dr,th, all,1 UlBA'le !twO) 
into rolls. These rolls he lightRd in front of Vo\·in,) .flfl ... h~n ttl~ 8lnl,lcI· 

entered h~ nose Govind crif·,t 'I IUD willing to Ipa~'e thi. mlJn.' 1 ti" 
Rpirit was asked what h" would lilce to ha\7e. He lAid, I lAy Afmw IJrandy, 
grepn tobacco, and the li,oer of a g~t Df'Sr the river in whwh th" tuit W811 

thrown, and I will never .o'tlln troulAe this man.' Th.·y did u ho ,.{i~.w~1 
and Govind was cured. 

When thE!' exorcist fai18toeifeeta C11T~, the pati~l1t jJl Jl( Of'rany IWJit t,J. '!( ar· 
fUlha'S Vadi, throo miles lOuth of Shirol, which L,\ 88.f:r(-d 11, th~·J{f"llJfiltatr"'y!L. 
1'here he daily bathea in the sacred Kri~hna, ponn watt-r ()\'PJ' the god, rP-nd" 
or li ... ten~ to tta.C1'f::Id boou,_ and walks many tim~ round til,· If'mpJe. At t tl'~ 
time of the dhupdrli 01' incP.Il&e·burning and lawI ... waviIJ.~. the patif-nt ~ 
lieizetl with convulsiODl and begin. to Iway to arid fro. The fJpirit thp,n 
generally agrees to I""e him. The patient is tabo to the ri,·"". I ... th .... i .. 
the holy water, &nd the spirit lea.vea. In &OJn'~ ~ the ffpiritA are VPJry 
hard to get rid ol The patient """"in. at N """,I .. '. V .. 1i for UI""th., 
.pending the time in the service of the g'x!. When the !I'x! lJatt:itr"ya i. 
,,1.......1 with the patient'. devotion be appea"' to him in a dr • ..." and 'ell. 
him to perform certain ceremoniea or to flO home &Jill take ml~djcine ..... hi. 
iIIn ... is a bodily diaeaae and ia not call1ed by "Pirit )"_ioo. Jf tI.
J.atie-nt is a l1uaa.lman he ~I eithf'!r t<r the vt.lla«'e of blurv.,la "~r" i •• 
tomb of the oaiDt ChAnd baheh.,.. to Karadgaon ,..her. ;. a ",wI, ,,[ the ... iut 
Ilangalish. A t either of u.- pJac.s the pati •• t gi"'" mo.·h of his tim" In 
t he~"ice of the saint. He bathes early, knee). bP.fure the lIQir~ walks ,."onrl 
1118 u,mb, and 2'0e8 home. ""'hen he baa continued doifiJ( tJ)la for a lJUrlJ.JIf~ 
of days tb. ""irit soddenly .h"...> iwll. The paloi.nt .,,,,,do n""r a J<OU'" 
if ti~ to it, eMf'S aloud • Don't beat me, don't bum me, I am goi[tg.' The 
pstiPTlt is at. once taken to. rh-er, bathea in it, and tbE' fFpirit (..aVf;'lt hUd. 
The patient feeds Mu.aalman ucetiCll, p~tI tbl! llamt' .. toyuh with dmtri'll, 
and ~ home. Though the leamE'd among t~m pr(.Iif'" to di&,*Ji~~f:! 1J1, 

&pirit att:acb most Jams and Lingayar. IU"e litt1e leM .U.I~ to ""int' 
&ot-izuTf'II than the ~ng C'~ of Brthmanic Himhu.. Amllf!;': 
all t ....... """'" the belief in <pirit oeim .... arnotll! JOen of tbe bigh« <I .......... 
is &aid to be growing ....... ker. bot amon~ big~ c ..... ,.."""'" it ;. stilI 
otronl!- Among )fani.thU, KQJlbio, and other mid~le and 10 ...... ow..... tha 
lJf'Jief in &pirit aeUurea is ani-venal A.mong ){waJmau.. AI tdJI"Ttg llir,duJII 
ovn", of th~ '-t infurmed IUld the otri_ in faith prof ... " cful,..jWf in 
"Pint ~on. But tbe opiniooo of the ...,... of M.bammada ... ;. ."."h 
tho, •• ,,"" ... the opirOOn of Ule ..... of Hind ..... ""pt " f ..... 1_""'" .Jai, ... 
and Lin!;liyata. Whenev ... any ill ...... l..m ... the .kill ,,' t .... phyoH:ian 
:" on;';n io """riLEd to spirit........... The only daM of K.,u.apur 
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Hindus who profess not to believe in spirits isa Beet of Vithob,,'s devotees 
called MOlka,;' or wreath-wearers. Even these wreath·wearers in an 
cases of unaccountable sickness secretly resort to spirit-searers. 

The di"" .... es which in Kolhapur are generally believed to be spirit 
seizures are fever, pain in the hands and feet, pain in the stomach, loss of 
appetite, hiccough, and any sudden or unusual illness. The belief in 
spirit attacks has of I .. te years been declining. The people say that 
80me of the most dreaded spirits ha •• disappeared, the Brah-rnapuTu8h and 
the MU1<ja that is the Brahman ghosts, because they will not visit a place 
where cow-killing is allowed and the Kh-avi8 or Mnsalman ghost because 
he will not visit a place where pig-eating is practised. Only the 10 .. cl .... 
spirits are left and their power is not what it was. 
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TRANSLATION' OF THE TWE~TY-FOUR PERSIAN 
INSCRIPTION" OF PA~lI.\LA. 

No.1. In tlU) endf)l11lre of the S/,rilll! of PiT' 8"A·/ld·~l;n (SS .. d"l,aJ, 
e'lJiderdly brtYl-tflht from (me 'l till! !J(II". 

Oh friend liRwn to the voiC'.1' of th(! 8.14Af>mhly. Thf' a"ll-' man t;ikarlfllll.r 
coDvel'tf-d the hill into a. road and nam,·tt tJlf' ~jkalldar Lu.stion with !JIW 
date. It illforms one of b06 with a g"ld"n call. 

NQ. e. 1 .. II." A ,,<ll.,i, R.i.. cd ParJ"Ua. 
In Pruduila at the comrnell(!f'Tn(mt of his rulf~, Ulq,y Ootl inc..'1"I!MoP. hi • 

Pl"OSJlPrity, gOl"x1 furtuUE:", and rnnk. 'l'hi8 will rf'wuin M a g/l,t10UM IJl(mU,. 
rial of him. Now A.n. 90'9 Ahu YUa6.f iII the "Itk-is ... l unt,.uijted with the 
construction of this work. Th~ ca.u&t· of thi~ l,uiJdmg being thll IJP-Mt ,If 
ita day is this., that this lofty building was comvh~fA·d in dip. rf!i,llTl (If the 
king of the age, Adil Shah. A lJa&ti(JR, a ~rVfJlr, Bud t1lj& builrJilJ)4' .. ,,.,.e 
oo1l8tructed (as it were) on the heads of the hlJu.k-'·Y'·,1 ,Ia"",,). of pa ..... 
dise. A lup.-giving spring Oows from its ~oir, alJd tll',.2 "Jar A''') it on 
the shelf (8.8 it were) of a pala.t:.p, hy tt~ ordf"J" of a niAn of billh aJuJ 
excelling rank. With vj("wry, with IUl.JJpiness, aJul excell~nceJ U,iB ... 
brought into sight. 

Ito.3. Epitaph on (j. Tmr,j)6Wne in r;/H/A»l-d~n'f Eru;l(JII'UTe~ 
The d""thof Ab-dul·Razz&k. May the_rcy of God r...ton bim. ... 0.915 • 

}o;o. ~ In.o:r,pI;'~1 from the S"",,1/,. p"",1. 
eaural ptJrliott oj IIv IRAl!:Yipl:qn. 

If you wish (to asoortain) the daw of (the huihling of) thio J>"'.d and 
the name of its builder, uk me in an exceU(~nt mannP.'f. J til dau i8 'The 
gate of a pond of PIllihaIa (Bab Houze Panbala).' Malik hkaodar W the 
coIlStruct;Qr therooL 

Non.-·'Ibe date 917. fonnd in the .... ord. • Bah H/J1QZ8 P.a;nWla' according tot.be 
.-ystem of no.meral COlD putatJoa. 

Q,. 1M 'borllf!1' of lh l'U1M. 
In the time of the jo>t 8ultan, Sultan llahmud Shah BabmADi May 

God, .. booe DAme be exalted, preserve hio ""Wltry ""d rule. Jn tl ... day. 
of the rule of Adil Khan Ghazi, may the day. of hill good fortaue I~ pro
Jonwd. the construction of thill pond wao carried out M the lugg_wu of 
ll.aJik Haidar lakandar llahadari. May hUt P'OIIP""tl be _filaL 

/i'o.5. In SUddHi. bur9"" EMb_re. 
The death of 8hekh.lbrawm. On him be the mercy uf God. ..... 919. 
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No.6. Out,ide the Tv" Darwa.u.h. 
III the reign of Ali SMh of exalted rank. A ruler of the world of the 

di,f,"llity of Jamshid, 8.ud resemhling him in justice at1d honor. 
Abu Aka Saud built this bastion, who W"",, at that time the governor of 

this place. As to the year of its date a clever man said, the bastion is so 
lofty that the air of the DlOuntaiu summit hath become a p&thway for the 
borst!meD. 

A.H. ~34 is found in the words 'B..,~1ft ala buruj Jui KohpA ... wAr.' 
No.7. On the T,t~ DarzcazoJ". 

In t.he lUlmp. of God, the comprulsiQnate, the merciful. This sentence is 
the key of the ~"'tR of the tre.asury of the ruler (God). The rebuilding anew 
of the fortress of the seat of government Panhaia, took place in the days 
of the rule of my Emperor the Protect~')r of the world, in the kingdom of 
Panhala, IImlhim Adil ,;Mh. May liod preserve his kingdom. In the 
dhLe of the yeo.r A.II. 954. In the administration of ~Malik Daud Aka 
who was dpputy governor during the ahS€lllCe of the Emperor. Inscrihed 
Ly Salar Bon of ' Ahmad the minister.' 

Ou the b07·tkr (If tIle ab01lt!'. 
Such .. building there is not anywhere on the face of the earth. The 

",~atHr whh:h is in this well is not illierior to the pure water1 of Paradise. 
Wh"ever drinketh of it. saith this: 

May the mercy of God rest on the builder of this structure, for nothing caD 
be heltar than it. 

Tllt! curver hath inscrihed on stone th{'se words: 
'rhe worhl will not keep faith. Be thou happy. You should not plant the 

tl'('U of gri~f in your hea.rt and always read thou .. thc book of pleasant 
lllf'tl.nillg. You must eat and carry OIl affairs. ~ 

It is dear how few days w. can .toy in this world. The builder and 
digger of this wate,· supply was Dand A k ... 

No.8. Inscription at the Nag Jltari. 
'1'ha mountain a.nd the hefLv(mly vault have met together and opened 

tlH'lI('e 0. hundred fountains. M.any ha.ve come and gone, but this fountain 
and hill have remaineo in their plae". In the time of Ibrahim Adil ::;hah, 
A.H. 955, j)aud Aka !.nilt this. 

Nu. 9. Over the Spring in Sudoba's Pond. 
In the name of God. the great artitker fLnd dispenser of justic.e, who 

Lrill~ ... l.h fort·h swee-t water from the rock. In the reign of the king of kings 
with (ull) I(lory. The victorious lbrabim the chosen king. As to tile 
C(lfl.':Ittw·t.ion which you St~e of this eJW(,UE'Ht reservoir, it was built hy 
Malik Khidr chief Khaw'.. It was in tbe date A.H.964 that this 
spring bf'cH,me a memorial of Khitlr. Oh Gou preserve this for ever: for the 
".k. of the P,·ol'b"t and Ali: upon theUl be P'"ace. 

No. 10. AI the eMr Darwazah. 
In thH name of G()d. tlliUl "hom in every pl8.<'A.' there neither hath ~n 

1101" will h~ nny other than that Uud. In the reign of the k~lg of kings, 
kill';: Ali, this l.astioll was built hy thE' pOWt-'f and grace of God. It 'Was 
lJllilt. by t;haffis-ud-dill chief of tho cavalry, who was at that time deputy 
govenlOr. Hlj lmilt tJlis onc bu.stion to the fort by expendi.1lg treasure. In 
the year A.n. Hba. 

1 This is a. qllf1tatitlJl fyom thd K!lrA~. Th~ ~tu~ word~ i.D the insoliption are 
(luly . thll pure Wllo~f~' hilt tI.~tl l*ljuge w. the KurtUa &I dW~U'lptlve gf \h~t WaHl' of 
l~&radJ~fh 

AppendiJ: E. 
A.H.934. 

A.H.954. 

A.H.955. 

A.H.964.· 

A.H.985. 
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Appendix E. No. 11. 0", a BlnJII~ nPar A m1J1Sb,J,.,", Temple f)ri:p'7~/tll!l 
- fr'$ tAO! Tifler G.,t". 

A.H. 9~7. The Lion of God, the ,·ietoriou!I on~, Ali Mn of Ahi Tltlih Ahmwl Ali. ""hI') 
hath the title of IShams-uj·mulk. i. in he.rt and ""ul tbe .Iave of that Ali. 

IJn (J tvparatt II.mu. • 

Tb. date of the builain)! of ti,;. h ... tion W8.I A.n. 9~1. 

No, 13. In the Shrine of S,idoba, brouglu .vif]"nJ.'y 1m", (me of t/"yOI'" 
Shahnr San, In the reif,"11 of th~ lietorious Ibrihim Adil Hhah. Hill llervant WbA 

!llN.. • :Maksud Aka, and he Imilt " gate of th<l PanMla foM r"" in the date of 
tbe year Shahur San 991. The ini!ttiber of thi. WM M.11v. Uhulran. 

No. 13. IURr-n)lfion at tlt~ S"P'ttA l\.,fhi. 
Sb:lbur San, In the reign of Ibrahim Arlil Shah of halld)UJrnt· fa.re, a b('8.r1rfl.·IiJotlItillJ( 

JOO8, palace was huilt 00 the summit of the tA·"·w;P. of tilt' f.,r1rj~M. In hr4!llIlth 
one tlI71Jr,i.lI hy two nr"JrIM~' in h~ight. ~Iu.kfmd Aka l,uilt tIllS dlBrmill,l( 
dwelling, In 8hallur ~an l()O~ in the Jncmth of H:tjalJ th;~ f'!X"4,1l"llt 

mansion WM constructed. vb Lord! Kil,g of Heaven! Dlay this pure 
palace laat for ever, 

}to.14. In fl~ 4JfO"'PU at lfn.u"im P'lmA. 
Sh.h,lt San, It is the saying of G,.d, ma.y He he exalUocl, j And ill truth IOf&tll"" 

Hr.?!. are the property of God.' Do lint pray to any other hut {j(H.i (witlliu 
them). In the tiInP ryf Ihrahim Adil ~hfth. the warrior in tlw lirlH Hf 
battlp.. occurrerl thf> buil1ling of the mOiil'lub aud itAJ rf-'~rvIJir of wl&t,·r. It. 
W88 built by ~laksud Aka, and Ci)mpl~...fJ in ~ha.bur .!San JOlt in tlw 
month of Rajah. The inscriheT of t.hiK wu Mala". 

No. 1.5. I,., tAe e"wJJ1ure of .y,i.doba', DiJr3a4 (etJv.lently lmm ~ 
QJ tile gat ... ) 

.&.B.I088. This f!8tA- recalls to remembrance the 1f'8.r A.B. lu~8. From it (lJow~) • 
Btl"f!am :"aich forms a pond. At that place it! & W(!lJ,)t·rflJl ",hnJIe' Tlli. 
was a place of reaortof !{hidr lIuhammad oon of Farid.ud d,u KI~u S"I ..... 

Epitaph. 

·:p;tapb eridentl, 
('I\'"er. a'I1I bona 

l~~ 
: lile. 

So. 18. ltT"ea~ the Ka.zJ.~' /'(.I'U'I& 

Call upon Ali the ohject of the (.liYiU(~) 1V()Ddf"r"8. TIl/If) wilt SlId l,im 
an. aid to thee in trouhle; a.nd every gri." a.nd IOn"OW will'IC dUlllOir,auA 
owmg to thy grace. Ob Ali ! ob Ali ! qh Ali ! 

No. 11. };ear the lJara/, 111lal11. 
Tlve,- Ii,. ... rrmcaih 0/ a qtPu,m'lI. 

I have Dot ...... that ito like hath "een in the ,.."rH In the reil{D 01 
king of kings of pure religion; a chooen soy .... i:;n lib Ali fJa<WllOh. 

So. Jf!. NP.nr fl,e CJ.". uf 11", CI"" Portea.w!L 
Oh thou "pet1l"1' of gates: Ii. •. God). 

]."0.19. In tl~ tJV-Unure of S,Jd.j)'I.'1 Dar,6.h~ 
'The oooln ... of my '1'''' the fruit of my h..,rt. He callor1 into exinn,'-" 

until be had nood of bim and th ... He made a/fai.,. grWvOUJI to JOO. 

1>"0. 21), I. tJ.e ..w-..re '" SaJd,a', P'Jr,r..h. 
Everything karthly) peri.oLeth, God alooe """ajneth for ey.r. 

Xv. 21. I .. tJ.e <mrw.ure of S.iJJ>a', lh'1'iIt, 
A hulbal dr.u.k the blood of • h...n, 
And thaehy gainAd • n-. 
He .pent a hundred 1 .. n uf m;...,y 
In grid over hie memory. 
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lIo. i!li!I. III the .nelolNr. of Budoha'. Dargtih. 
Whoever places his foot near my dust may the hJa.ck-eyed damsels of 

Paradise be .. reward to him for his journey. Oh beloved one when thon 
fatiguest thy foot by visiting me, sit for a short time by the dust of this 
poor one. 

No. i!I3. In 11", ... cw ...... oj Stidoba'. Da.rgak. 
Recite for me the Fatiha.h with willing hreath, 
For no. utterance CIID be better than that. 
The waitings of the blessings of the breath of Jesus 
Have made my tomb tedolent with the odour of rosesand sweet basil. 
N OTB. -The Fa.tihah i. that portion of tho KurAn recited by Mallammadans over 

the dead. It is tho first chapter. 
lIo. i!l4- 0 .. the OMr Darwazak. 

01> God bless Muh-ammad and ~he family of Muh-ammad and give them 
!,_e, and bless all the prophets and messengers of God. Praise be to 
God, Lord of both worlds. 

AppendiJ: B. 
E~itapb. 

Epitaph. 



1.N 1J J:<;X •• 

II 
Aspect: outlying bella, hilI.top Konkan, plai 

2·4. . 

Abdul Karim: BijApnr general (1674), 314. At8.ra: perfume,., 86, 148. 
Abdul Wahab: Arab reformer (1700.1800), 150. ~I Atigre: pond, 12. 
A.bu: pond, 12. I Auraugzeb: Delhi emperor (1858.1707), 147, 14 
Age details: 37.38. ,I 226·227,361·362. 
Agriculture: bneba.ndmen, aeaaons, crope, ... bl. . Avlingva: LingAyat .monaetery at Shirhatt~ 361 

land. holdinge. etock, field tools. Beld operatione. ~ ".1... . 
manure, ilTigatioD. rotation, fallOW8, crop detalls. 6.vliy8l: Musalm.aD saint, 3J8. 
famineo.153.191. AYY&Dsing I. : ... Gandar6,litya. 

Agya : ... Kolambi. I Ayy&lllling II. : ... Vijay6dity .. 
~tan ; LingAyat initiB/tion ceremony,' 129. 
A}r&: fo~t block, 22, 23; town detaill ; positioD. B. 

people,unporta, exports, weekly market, history. ' 
.~pl .. and .lair. 290.291. '1

1 

B~burav Ke.hav Th&kur: build. the KAtty6Y1 
Ajunea : old name of Ajre. Somdev oomposad the condwt (179~). 305. 

BhaJui4rf14. c1.andrika at. 223. ell Ba.hAdur Gilam: Bahmanl officer (1486), be~ 
Akka NagaDIIBa: Baeev'. (1100.1168) lie';';' ... d illllligated by Yuauf AdilkbAn of Bij6pur aaiz 

Vijj&I'. wife, 119. •. Goa,~ KolMpur, a.nd other plo.cea ; scuds expe(l 

A 

Alam Prabhu I temple at Alta. 292. ti"".inat Bombay. aeizea ..... !afram Guj~ 
AU AdilshAh II: lUng of Bij'pur (1668.1672), hil conduct exoit ... the ~ng ... o£M.hmud Beg .. 

S'V .. HOvda injdgir to Nilo Sondev, 293. ,11459·1811) kwg of GUI""'\' who .ends (149 
AlIa·ud·din U: tenth Bahmanl king (1435.1457) , aD, emba.eey oalJiug OU the Rahmani king I 

2"M. I punish hiB rebelliQus vaasaJ. j failing this Dega.t 
Alta: fJlUVey det&ill, 256; town de~, ma.rket, I tbre&bma the kWg with a.n attack; thel'eupc 

echool, temples, Dl08qU8, 291-292. . M:\h~ud Shlih II. march. again.l!lt Ba.h&h 
Amba: pua, 6. " ,~ GilAni who. make. offen of BubmiBtlion,. but agai 
Am~a.b&i: temple o!, .. "escriptioD, iuscriptions, pil~ '. ~ COlDl~len~61 h?8tilitie& i. ta.k~ refuge in Panhai 

gruu, temple holidll.yeJ 309-311. IWd 18 killed 1D an actwn Wl.th the lOy&l trOOpl 

Ambardi. BtrO&Dl, 9. ll"..a. 
Ambira: .traam, 9. t Ba'hirgad : fort, .. 
Ambia: waterwen, 104. Baidarua : ... Berada. 
Amboli : p .... 0 .. 6. Bair'~.loeggaro, 115. 
Auaskura : _ 6. ~ .' .. Btji Ghorpade : Mudbol ohle! (1649), 393· 394 .• 
Audenou: Colonol G. S. 4., Politi.... Ageut Bal&.ii B&.iirav: third Pesb_ (1740·1761), 290. 

(1 .... 1. :loH. Baldev: lla.oav'l (1I00·U68) r.ther·ill·law. 119. 
hdhr&bhrityas: early ~ Idoge (B.c. 9O~ Balinge: vilIa«e. tempi. of KAttyAyani, 293. 

'" ... n.300). 218. Balllil: SilAbara king, iDBcriptiou of, 221. 
Appliji Surn: founder of tho R4mdurg State, B&lutedi.ra : {I, 42. • 

397. Balva.ntravl Mudhol chief (1856·1862), 895. 
Arable laud: 156. . lIa.nhatti , tra<Iing "rillage, mark""" 388. . 
Arag: Village, templ ... mouaatery, 00, 292.293. Bapu GokhaJ.o, P ... h ... •• general (1817). 348.3H 
Arlilay& I progeDi"'r of Chllmbh4 ... , 109. Barutg&rs: MuaalmAn firework maIt.~ H8.149, 
AaaudoU: foreat blook. 22. 23.,", Jlas&V: found .. of the Lingllyat faith (1I00·1V 
A.h ..... Iin_ 01,126 n.t.. . 11"1, hi ... r1vl\le,ll1l ;hiaroJigiouadoctrin .. ,,' 
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ivda: hill fort, 4. 5; history. 293; hUi _ 5 ; 

I"mage, British Resident'. office; Native Inta.ntry 
a.mp. &chaol., market, fain, 2D4. 
dan: ... Bends. 
ggarB: 115 ·118. 
'dara : pickaxe men, 93. 
i-ada: 104.106. 
• 3.dara: forest block, 22, 23. 
lAdoli : village, temple, tomb. 294. 
~anlal: Dr .• 81. 
lILiravga.d : hill lort, 5. 
Ia.ndliris: distillers. 100. 

, ,andlirkar : Prof.....,r R. G .• 81. 306. 
. I&ngis : nigbtaoil men, 109. 
t ,alB: bards. 100. 
, ,61'1& : wild &ago palm, 24. 
,.im Ba.h8.dar: Kolbapar SardHr (1804·1805). 
1:'19. 
lims8.gi.ri.: group of temlJiee, 294. 

~
iogaVati : stream. 9. 10. 
<JiB:fi.ban, 105. 
OJ I : Silab:lra kmg (I (98), 221. 

loj II :' Silaha .. Iring (1178·1209). Baja 01 Pan· 
r'iJa, hia imlcriptiona. exteruriDn of hia territori ... 
,! ,aiMing of bill forte, hia nbjagatioo nf hill 
;rit-, 223; maIr. ... K~IIu\pDr1tia capit.al. '11m. 314, 
'~dargad: bill fort, 7, pooitioo, taDpioo, biatory, 

,.'14.29.'). . 

.adargad·lfipam: hill range, 7. 9. 
ii : rillage, temple, iDocriptioo, 10. 29;;. 
·ijal:_\'ijjal. 
,Ils: 19'1·l93. 
c-ds:34.. 
"fuaad Deaths;!l88;...........,;... M·48,80, 
72. 110, Ill, 114, 128, l31. 132. 1".146. 
. oghta :j87; 188. 
hbOrM : JoI.-1mo1a tnd ..... 150. 
orrowen: 1M, JlIi.. 

;o1lJldariea: L 
Ir8.hm.au : 43.64.· 
Irabma.pari hill, _pia iD b..- 01 th. de-
.....-i _hen 01 the royal family at, 312. 

lIrius: 21. 
1ridgeo : 8, 10. 201. 
1111ldhiaW: I;;oz, 
111d~ .--.detaiIo, palace. 383. 
audk;.: __ III tiTer bode, 12, 161, 177. 

Building none: 19. 
II1Ilb YegIltabl .. : 180, m. 
Buruda: __ mak .... 93·~ 

c. 

Cattle: feed of. 27 ; keeping. 29. 30 ; __ • 
289. . 

Celllnll details: 115·40. 
J)ereala: 164·188 . 

. Cb8.J.ukyaa : _ W eotern Ch~uky ... 
j:hambh&ra: I .. th",·~·ork ...... 109·1)0. 
Challdgad: bUllo .... 7 • 
j:halldramil: old town. 219. 
Fh&llgeo: In the .ynem of dlopeulog j".t"'., 
I (1848). (1862), (1867), (1873). (1!!74), (1,",21, :Il.!l. 
I 270. . 
Cbbatria : husbandmen, 88. 
,Chikhli: rillag •• market, ocbl>e1. 29fl. 
Chikotra: f_ 01 iIle Vorl~ ... ga, 11. 
Chima S8.heb: 1",.11" .. of 8hivBP IV. (1'I:l7·11l0). 
; 243. 
Chillehli: ... ttle fair at. 0j. 27 J ril. .. .. ~I .. 
, 2116. 
'eIlintamanrav: ChI'" of AQogli (18001. holpo 
, <JoloDeI Welleeley aga.i.Dat DbuDfli,. \~a.gh. 348; 
, belpo 18 onppr_;ng the reboil .... 01 ItIU; 1tia 
: ..... b 1I&'l1). 3SO, 352. 
Chinto Bam.baadra PbadniI: Wov\a (1&OU; t"" 
. IIIIlAiI garriaaft of Aj.. agalnM Ha'P'vda aDd 

Bellevadi .... ~tlJnnI Ibribimpu, 200. 
I 'Chitpavau: B","""",a, 43. , 

Chitri: kibuta" 01 Himnyalteobl, II. 
Cllristian. : 151 ·15~ 
Cholera:"·28&. 
Chudbudke JOIhia: h .. "'gl_ dr.OI utl'ul'1l'"', 

116·116. 
Climate : 15·16. 2M. 

I 
Colollred earth : 21. 
CommU1lia.. : 40·42-
Copper' W. .208. 
Coaru: .mJ, r.O·272 I criminal, r.3 • 
Cratt.mea: 93·100. 
Cropa: 1"'·1,7; rota""" 01. 163·lf"; de ..... !., 

t IfW.l87. 
J, CurreaeJ: 1112. i D . 

i Daji P,u"tit: !!tate KArt""", .,JM""" !~. 

I· . 18431. 212; .......... .... jadicial .,.~ ...-!d. 
247·248.310.119. 

, Dam8.ji hat: _ ...... olli_ at lI""p1-'ha 
"""'" __ ki&ga IIM7 ·1f."9,; Iud,,;· .. oJ. WI 

• _L 
Dambal: a .-Bad<\IIial-pie at, 1211_ 

i ll&DgI: tl. I DaatidmW: __ IL 

j Dutinnoa D: ~ k"" 1753), til. 

'

I Dari fir' lair ia -.. 01, 2!1& '. 
DUris : ..,..;.:;.., 100. 
J)aalatra.1' IJindia: (1'95·1ar.),!:K, .. ¥'. 
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Ka.rvir: ancient name of KolhApur. J, 306 j - .IUT~ 
vey deta.i.la, 257 -260. . , 

Xa.arde , village'; temple, leg ... d, 302. 
.B:a.Mi: atream. 9, 10. 
I asare : bellmetal lDlitha, 95. 
Katkol : hill, 4; temples, monutery, fair, 802 . . 
Xavandanyapur: old name of Kaylil,ur. 360. 
Xavillpur : viUage, tempi .. , 360. 
Xavtha : village, temples. 383. 
Kayasth Prabhna : .Titers, U. 
Khadki : local bread of bunocks. 25. 
Xlui.napnr-Mndhol, hill range, 7. 
XMtik. : butehers, 106. 
Khatria: weaveI'll, 95. 
Xhelna , hiJl lort, 4. 
Khidrapur: vHJa.ge, temples, iOB6riptioDs, fair, 

1102-303. 
Xhodsi ! village, temple, fa.ir, 303. 
Xilegaon : village, fair. 38.,. 
Kini : village. tempi ... 3OlI. .
Xodoli! village, weavinM; ~dUBtry, tempice, 'fair, 

303. . 

Kol&mbi : variety 01 boney bee. 24. 
Kolhapur: origin of the name of, J; old hiBtoric 

place, 218, 306; lee of DheguJi Moghuji. 114; 
town detail8t area., and bounrial'itsB, aspect, climate, 
water-supply, 303-305; hi,tory, 3lt6-308;munici_ 
palit-y. Icboole, 309; temples, Amhab(U's, 310. 
Vithoba'., TcmbhU'., 311; Ma.hMwli's, Phirangw.'s, 
Ellamma'lI, underground sbriues, mODa8teriea. 
311·312. 

XolMpur Raja. : genealogy of. 246. 
Kolhapur Sila.haras (1056'1125): 218·223; 

farruJy tree of. 220. 
KolMtia :.ee Domhlln.. 
Kolia : ferrymen, 106-107. 
Kolannda: wild dog. 32. 
Komtia : tradors, 86. 87. 
Xonis: heoket.mok .... , 31. 108, 
KOIhtis : W_VOl'll, 95-
Krishna: river', 8, 9, 11. 
ltndaldlimvlid: old nem. of KUl'1Ul<)v&d, grantat, 

2'.:3. 
ltnmbhara: Mwth. and Bajput PO<terI, 95·96. 
KUDlbhi: stream, 9, 10. 
Xnmbhoj: villago, markol, tempi ... tomb, 812, 

su. 
Knmri : wooduh tillage, 21. 

Kunbia, b •• tw.dmeu, 33·9\1. 
Knndgol : to ..... market, lIS8. 
Knndi: hill """" 5. 
Knrnndvad Junior i Stela, deocriptiou, trade, 

jnBtictJ,885·386. 

Itnrundvad Senior> State, description, poople, 
.. pital. tn.d .. jooti.., tiDanoo, illltruotlon, horJtb, 
to .... d.tailo, 364· lltili. 

L. 
Labbay.: Musa.JmW.s, 150. 
Labonrers: 103·107 • 
Lads, el ... of KOiIhti., 95. 
Lad Xahale , sea Ka.lAIs. 
La.kshmeahvar; town, echootJ templM, in&( 

tiON, 38]. f 
LakshmiS9n' Jain Pontirr, 95. t 
Lamli.na: cam .... men, 108. ~. 
Land: the; starr (1844-1884),· 247 ·249: .illV 

offieen, village servante, 249; tenures, 249-24 
ceBBes, 25]; revenue hiBtory (1708.1884), ~X, 
254; lI1l1'Voy (1869·70) 2M, (1870) 255, ", 
(1870·71) 266, (1870.1872),256, 257. (1871-~, 
257. (1872·1883) 267·260, (1875.1882) 2iJ0-2· 
(1880-81) 263; •• rvey re,ulta (1868·1882) 2f 
(1870-1882) 2,,", (1 0 <4.1882) 257. (1871.181 
257. (1850-1882) 258, (l854-18~.,) 259, (ts, 
1882) 280. (1874.1832) 261, (1856-188>, ·,f, 
(1856·1882) 262·263;"""""n ~eporta, 263.2' 

Land Mortgage: 195. I 

Leafvegetab~es : 183·184. 
Leather: Lingayat dislike to, 124 note, 211. ' 
Libraries: 2M. 
Lime: 20-21. I 
Ling : 8pirit-soaring power of. an~ origin of "'If 

of, 118; note 2. ' f 
Lingayata, streDgth and dilitribution I Jl 

life,. his doctrines, sects, daily life, cuatoms,:', 
133. ~, /' 

Lingayat Math: desoription of •• 122·1""
Lingvanta, ... Ling~y.ta. 
Local commnllitie. : Mnaalmin, lSI. 
Local Fnnde : 279. 
Locnst.: 188. 
Lohar. : blacksmith., 96. 
Lokvant t origin of the nAme of, 123 Dote. 
Lonaris: lime.-bllme.rs, 31, 107. 
Lnnatic Asylnm : 288. 

M. 
Mlidhavrav, lourth Peshwa (1761·1772). 344,3, 
llUdhva Brthmana : .ee V .... bna va. 
.ld:ahaIing:pur: tl-a.c.ling toWD, temple. !it.ir, 39~" 
Mli.dhyandina, BrihllWUl. 62-63. . 
Magdam Pir : IILir iD honour of, 2'J8. 
Ma.giatracy I 272 • 273. 
MaMde'r : hlIl. S. 
XabR1s kebmi; wonhip of, 57. 
MahAvir , Iaat Jam aaint. 133. 134. 
Milhawata: M...wrnIn elepha.ut drivers, 149. 
Mahlmatgad : hill fort, 4. 
IUhmn4 Gawan: Bahmani minister (14: 
-_ tho fort of Viahalsad and encamr 
KollUlpur, ... p_ VlBhfUgad, 101<00 G<>a 
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tber places and appointe one of hie omcoMl 

,husb Kaddam .. Iris ~epllty to lake cberge of 
lJ.e newly conquered country, 224, 308. 
inghole: foroat block, 22, 23. 
lik-ut-Tnja.r: Bahmani gcnera.l(l453), penma.d. 
1 by a. B{~ja of the Shlrke family to attack 

,hankamii fIJI Khelna and ia defeated and.Qla8a 

· acred, 22-1, 323. 
~lis : gardenere, 93. 

I ukapur : town, temples, 313. 
· ,.uaji: Mudhol Cbit'f, 394. 

uprabha: river, 11. 
uprabha·Gandharvga.d: bill .pur, 7. 
moot: foroot block, 22, 23. 
angalvedha', to .... dctailo, bifiory, fort, in· 
.JCriptioW!!l, 361·362. 
langar: feeder of the KA!r.lri. I'll. 

a.ngaIagauri • wonhip of "1\." 
· ,in!!&.. ,~o;;Ipreased cla.eees, 1 J 1·112. 
-~80li: cattle b>ir.t, 26. 

jardo. : ~illage, 363. 
ohar : hill, ;;. 
aantoBh ,. bill, 5. 
ure: 160·161. 
1an: M ... luWn gl .... bangle .. ne .. , 149 
.. thlia: 65·85: history of <he origi. 01 the 
neof, 81·85; oroamen .. , 70; 8ornamee. 65·66, 
L 

.. atha Yams: troden, S7. 
, ih8.l : village, temples, mos<,ne, 363. 
• .;nb: llil.hAra ki.g (1058),~. 
';riage: detail>, 38: ceremonieo, 50·55, 73·79. 

n·91, 11 •• 129·131, 141-[44.. 
. ..ar Yams: tn.den, S7. 

, ODS :20. 
&rket: progeDitor of tbe B.row., IN. 

'.mans, JoI._ImaM, 150. -
.lW: Kttmbbar ~_, 96. 

maD!I : eee Mehmana. 
..ahris: cia .. of 101..,. .. '1'","" 87-S8. 
haWil: ~illag .. 363_ 
[h&n: dep.....t-,I12-115. 
1Iaali.i Path&r: foroot Llock. 22, :!3. 
~. fo .... block, 22, 23. 
:aarala: 18-19_ 
. raJ Jrurior: State, deocripiinn, people, agricul. 

· . UN, vade. jll8tiee, p\aceo, 3'lI! - 363-
raJ Senior: 8eato. cIooeriptiob, pn.ducti.oD. 

.-ple.agri..utnre.lamin<a.caJoital,-", hiatmy. 
laad detail&. jaatioe, bntnlctWD. bea.llh. plaeN~ 
-"8.351: tD1rB deQih, ",,_-pIateo &t, 211. 
JIll : !om, lIM _ I. 

ud IOwmp : 182·11;3. 
ghalJo: M~141, 
mina<_lI_ 
. lleyleluliDc : 1M. 

, 

I 

Mot: leother hog, 11-
Hovemln tI : 42. 
lIudhol: Sta~, d'~.criptiOD. prfl..]udlon, PW'i,tP. 

agriculture. tlS/i, .. , bi.tt'r}'. Ian.]. jll"tIC'!' lhllt.tllu· 
lion. bp.ltL. pl.'l('OfI, :'JR~·:Wii; tl)'tFl11ktaJI., ",·11:. 
JKIDd., km!ple, 3"2·3\111, 

JIluhalllDl&d Shih II: flah", •• i kingil4i:3·14H2, 
sends biB mini.t,.I)r Ma.lwnluJ 
Hbankarr6i, 224. 

Mulnil: M ..... lRAn tr.,}c"., JrAl. 
Manicipaliti .. : 279-2"". 
Munro: fleneraJ (Uu.~}, 3:-141, :t.'il. 
MUlalmalUl: 147-151. 
Huiciana: 100-)01. 

Guwli-u aga.lfJe4 

il N . 
~I HUaa: Tflpemd'lJ", d.u1l ,,{ ~angA. 111. 

I
'j llakshatru: IUDai' utl.:nllnll, J.");, nrM. 

l!U.mdev : d('Votf;:e of V rth'Jh .. of f'llbdl& • .,mr, 98. 

11 .a.lbandJ: MIl8:tlman farrit:rI, )49, 
I' "ana Phadnavit: Poona mi.nilltkl' jJn3· I ~)O). 

Iii'" IJ4.S, 346. Nandni: ... of the ,loi. h"",1 PMC", 1:!6. 
N andra: vill&ge, 31;3. 

1
'1, Barayanra,,; MudL.(.1 (."'him tJ"",r,· J~JIi). :J!J4. 

lfauotic:.: 173, 174. 
lIi'ardava' _,6. 
Nara ){ahadev: 'ounOO of .w, I<bolkM •• ,1 

litaW,2: .... ..."". 
P Nanoba'. Vadi, ca.tle 1_ ••. 20 .. 

I: ~~!f."'=I~:illl. 102_ 
t, Nuaria: iadigo dy..... >100 Ra"llin •. 

lforrt. : ~il' W illiana. EugJiMb uul,.,....lur f J ;11'1 
S14. 

Off...-:276 . 
Oil PreuiJlg: fl~ ·214. 
0ilJeeda: 169.171 • 

o. 

0t8.rU : caet:d"8, 96· Vi. 
Out.lyillg wIt., "v"" 'A, 2-
Olllram: C<,louol ,IWj, :H:<. 
O>I'aaa: CoioBoI. _11_ '1~lli, 31 J 

0uIu0e' Wr_ II. C., IlII -

p-
Padm&le : poM, 12-
1'IIdmaIl&l: old ...- of Paah.la. 31.a
PadmWlatlurga: eap;W of I<buj XL ,qiot' 

1112),=. . 

Paithaa: 3"11. 
PalUib: capit&l 01 IM ... 1f /U<Wn~ (-100- s.m, 

tl8. 
P8a: boWI ...... I.'-n .. 
f&Ilch8.lI : 17 • 
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&Ilch!yat: cute oollncil. 96. 266-267_ 
anchganga: river. 8, 9.~lO, 305,307. 
andav Dar8.h: B.ddhist ... veo. 817_ ' 
andh&rpur: treaty at (1811). 349, 
andurangrav: grandfotber of tbe present Chief 
of S{wgli, wonnded and taken priloDer to Sering .. 
apata.m, 345. 
anhal&: bill fort, 6; boalth .eaort. 16. 293; 
enrvey. 260 ·2G3; fort details, history, human 
BllCrificeI, town. deta.ile, reservoirs, ~ket, 

temples, tomb, fair, ParAahar's eave, 313-316. 
annagaIay : another 1l&I1le of p""bAIe., 318_ 
'aper : 214-216_ 
arashurim ljh!u Patvardha.n (1774-1799): 
Si\ngli Cbief. & .. troya (1779) domed tomb of Nur
khtm a.tShirol) 319; engageehimselfio Wa.fagainet 
Kolbll..pur end Ha.ida.r; a.saiBts the Peshwa'. troop. 
a.gt\inst the Eugliah ; is appointed commander of 
the Maritb& fo ..... Bont to .. Bist the EngliBh 
aga.inst Tipu Sultlm of Ma.ieur ; is engaged in war 
with KolhApur ; oom.ma.o.da the Mar6t.ba. a.rmy in 
the ba.ttle of Kharda; contrives with N6.na Pha.d
D!lVis to place ChimnAji Al~pa. OD the }Jeehwa'. 
Udal .. ftor tbe death of MMha.vnlv II; ia con
fined but a1terwardB releaoed; ia &out to oppose 
the 810 ........ Jl4jo I KolMpur king ra.vog.. 1'&ra
IhurQm'sidgir and bu1'D.I TAsga<m; direct. hie 
forces againet the KolMpur Rl1ja.; ill mo~U, 

I wouDded at Patta.nkudi village. 3«.347. 
'aruhuram Trimbak: (1692) tak .. _ion 
of P<WhAla lort. 314-
araanath: Jain deity. 95. 133. 
rpoli : pa.os. 5. 6. 

"til :"wuhormen, 102. 
niB: 152. . 
sea : bill. 5; 201_ 
t~e PrabhU8 : writer •• 64. 
thane: M •• r>lmllruo. 147 -148. 
th&lltanas: .obbl ..... a 01 .... of M"'ge. Ill. 
tbarvata : ,toDe ootten, fY1. 
vala: Bud,lbin ....... 817_ 
vangad: bill fort, 6. au. 316, 317'. 
ddler.: 206. ' ,'" 
rfumetl: 216-217. ' 
onda : _. 6, 206_ 

nda Savgaon: hill_go. 7_ 
grim&g8s: 126_" 
ngh :&.156_ .. 
vegetables: 183_ 

ice: 274·276. 
de: 12-13-
t Office8: 203·204_ 
phngi •• tream.IJ. 
a : va.rioty 01 hooe1 boo, 24. 26. 
bhAnvalli: hill path. 6. 
bhuI: wrileta. 64-66 • 
• 5119-~~ 

Prachitgad: hill fort. 4. 6_ 
Prli.nlli.k: old ll&Dle of Panh4la.. 31S_ 
Prasiddhagad : bill fort. 5-
Prayag: meeting of the Bhog&vatl and tb. KAdli 
18_' " 

Prices: 196-197_ . 
,Ptolemy: Egyptian geogra.pher (A_", 150). 2U: 

306.307. 
Pnlses: 168-169_ 

R-
Rabkavi: town detail., forti, tl'ade o"en~ 

temples, 363, 365. 
RaddiB : husbandmen, 93. 
Raghvendracharya : Yaiohnav Pontiff. 63 
Ra.ilWILys : 200_ 
Rainfall: 16-17.4000-405_ 
Rajarim, Satar. king (1689-1700). ~26_ ; 
Raj a.rim II: seventh R~j. of Kolb~pnr (18d 

1870), his minority and education; hi. visit ~ 
Europe; his death, 244, 248.. "" ~ 

Rajputs: figbtlng cia ... 85-86_ 
B.a.IWinuj: Vaiehn&v Pontiff. 134. 
Rimchandra Appa S8.heb: P&r&Bbumm Ii. 

IOD,347. I !. 
Rimchandr& Pant, founder of the ~ 

Am4ty .. lamily (1689,1729),,; defe.de ~.h '. 
and Rangna o.ga.inet the Moghal forces, 226.,,' 

Ramdas Svami:: SbiVliji's (1627-1680) spit 
_er. 2M. I 

Rimdurg; State, deecnptioD, people, d" 
hiatory, 1a.nd,jnltice, instruction, ~ea.lth, 396\" 

Rli.moshiB: 107. 
Randulla nih: Blj4pur goVBrIlor 01 lU>, 

318. 
Itange.ria : dye",. 97. 
lta,D.gn&: hill fort, 5, 293; deacription, hiata, 

319 ; pa8II, 6. , "\ 
It&ngrezs : Mueahn4n dy ..... 149_ 
ItanJuUe: pond. 12. 161; legend of, 305-306. 30t I 
Ranojirav 8inde: 299_ I • 

RashraJrntu' early Hindu king (760-973). 2" 
Ra!.nls: 97_ ' ,.If '<> 

Raybi.P' , '.-" '._ '. --. ----, _: -4-2\ 
tiOWU, temples, tomb, S18·319. 

Reaping: 162. 
Beeves: Mr .• Co,.misBlooer (IS44). U2-
Registration: £72_ 
Reserved tr.,.,s : 25. 
l!.est-housea: 202-203, 
Rice: TU'i.otiee of, 165 aDd n~te 1 ; oultintiOll 

165_ 

Rivera· 8-11-
Ra&d&,I98-200-
Raad8ido t..- : 25_ 
R"llkdi' village, towD. temple, tkwgtJ. 317-'J.~ 
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S. Bhirhatti, w .... detail •• h"l£.ry. ron.m .... te'i .. 
,Ialia: wea"'en, 95. fair. 3(;7-311. 
JaIvan : bill. 8. Shirol: .u.rvey dctaillll. 2!id· 2.i7 ; town, te1Jl1,JeII 
5amangad: bill range, 7; rort, 7; oopper-pJatc 1D00001ue, 3ID-3W. 

grant f{lund at, 2UJ; lort, de&enption, hiatury, Sbiroli: village, tt-rnpie, fair, :J2Q. 
319. • Shivaji: round" of the M .... ''''' .... p; .. IllIZI 

J'ambhaji: Shivaji'. son (1680·16S9). 314. 16~1J,; ohtainll p~iOD (lr .. ·,~ .. ) of Pula\l. W 
}ambhaiji II.: &f'cond Kulhupur ltaja 11712-1760). PiTangad (rom RQlJtlmt Jhllm(m by brH""')' 

T.-rabiii is (1712) conJlrwd aJ1fl the admjlWKra~ reducflI Itli.ngna and ,"lIIMII!(~I; .... ..t...tl KI3 
tinQ conducted by lUm(;hanJra l' <lD' Amity..; tum JbarnAD n.,.r Panhll.r.a; ntatc·h.-. .1&" fl 

Chin Kuli KhAn the fir~t ~iz{nu .-ith a vi"W' to largf" army int() the Koulun; tM-il'"l, attaA.ked by 
j"oaken the Marlithll power BUPportB ~amt)h'ji tbe Rijb.J'ur army 00')(>1 ,-h.1i .Jof1M' (l/ifil' _huh 
against 8h.ahu of 3li.tf,ra j !'lambh:~Ji ill defe&.t.ld hy lwaaelf up in pllJ)h~ia: ma.rdl,.. .;(lllfl-t ~f)lih(A, 
the Pratinidhi and drh'eD to l'ar~hila lUl,j TUri.bai thp. jd{!lr of B.i.ji l;tJ'"l6de: rrliCkl!a J'aah4ia 

, and Rl-J8\'aml.4.i takl'JD prisoner. to ~'tAra; treaty (lfJi31, 2'lS·226, M, Z'J5, :H9. 
· with 8hahu (l730j, m·2t9. Shiva}i n: fi~ Kolhipur Rlija (1700·1112) l 
"unetahikhar: death-place of P.1runA~h, 133. Ttf.r6Mi'. adrmn1..!ltrawIO ,,,, grA'tm"lml:l,t : Auru'.( 
~.ngameshvar: Lingayat place of "l1l£IDnag8 ill zeb march~ a~ .... I'aIItt. 1':U"'y .... .Hi \'raMI.ft.,l ~;~ 
l>ij.i.l'ur, 119, 120, ~iv~ ~l.I" \\'11:lam ~f)"zaJ .:r.J,ll..ll'J "fI)l~~ 
,ngars: woc..l "caver'S, 97-98_ in P8.lIhaJa; AUraD,.(7t.b m"·;.~'" AhmaAn~~ 
.ngU: t.'Ollper-plate grant at. 219; Stat-c, deltCri~ ADd .I"&.nt A.m6tva r~takf!lt l'an;.4ia .!,,;~h 
Lion, proolUctiOD. people, agricwture. tamme., COmet tbfl.cai-'itaJ of K,At,:J.por; "f':I .. ~ f}f "}:iU, 

. ~ ital, tr-Mie, fa.in, hiatory. laud dt:taiJa., jlUtioe, aDd hi.. .U£.eeMf1.J .s.ru2l(le 'lr"itb T""'tMa t 
.... -.=ot:tion. health, placee, 3~4·3Ti; $0,", de. .ovendgnty: ShJDji ..ti~ in 1712, ZlfS·m. 
I" t.m, Cluef'. reoidence. 36,')·367. Bhi .. &ji 111: third Kulbi.par R.>j. !I1I11'. 1812) 
BVtl.ti: nnrlerground ¥tream, 9. .Jijihw., WldoW' of !iaul',bajt U. &t1t'I,te "'f:: .,19 

.rana : }f u&alm&.a camel driven, 149. ShaW,ji BbtJD»JE: 01 Kblw".t ubder UJ4 a.o .. ~ 

. era,. GhAtge: K:igaI Chief (181)0). 2M ADd 8biriji and rnaoa<;"" the St&"'; ..... 'dv.bw'" , 

8. the family of .. pa;'ra.rdhaa. by the I'.b •• : Y,II 
... : variE'ty of honey bee. 2'- bah expeditifJJI l\{p-ind U to maJ"ILilM ptJItta«JI 

• aha. , Brahm ..... , sa. 01 Kolbl.pur ......... "") by tI.. cap"". cI ld 
. ;aon; battie at (180S). 235. ... .... and • U'f:!lil.tl (1766); bl.l ... aer.~ 
. .ng CIaases: )94. Am'M.i loy J'j't.;W; h<. deau.("72): Y .... .., 

/ools: 281·283. ,,"v'. "ku~dMII& c.d w,-e .eiaa .1hutI; fe'l'1l' 

;son Reporta: 2'i3.265. of the Chio!. 01 lIft· .. .a. KoIfl.l ... ,4 \·.h~ 
· ,lb3.l : "rillage, iDacriptiollat, 2)!I. (1777); .Ma.badji 8IDfiia .. k'Bl by the f' •• ". 
nanta: 101-10'"2. aga.i..l:at K.&IUplilr acfibontid _00 agnoe if., P*f 

· ,rriee Iortgage, 196. fii_ I4t.1o • ""_; I'anaba .. ,,,, 1,1 ......... 
. &ttiem.ent! ioren,. 22. ~ tIlnI. J<.anp.; f,:.:t&Daiurput.' • .uIr..l.LJJ1M&raUW; 

ulbaji: Shirili'. father (1594.1664), 81 ; RAj. of!l ~'G! nJ.e-·titirm hea.tktl t-J t.bf: ItiI.,. iIffIW'" 
~o1hapur (l8'"lJ-I837., 238.24jfJ, # tbe De$ of .... ac4y.dj; ~ tr~ ... ,. _Ia tall 

"'''pur: to ... , achoola, temples, ~hurclw:a, 367'1 Bntult f ~QI- et"1N8elIi. (I ;11'1, ; ... .,. ~U'i Panbllt"'-
~ .. ~ ~ ~a-g;iI J7 ..... 'l"lSi.~. II... BUa P",h" .. ~h.i&a; .azwl,h '--4 ~ td Mvaoa. , 
aikhB - Muaal ...... 148. rid. and U,of 01 N ....... tI.".,1""'1 w,<It .. 

"U: Rream. I. BritIU f;..,.eJ'lllBfiDt; b cka&II, 230·237_ ' 
.... bhll:foarth Rap' of ~(1812.J82I). BhidJiIV.:anlllIOjautKoIbapII<P8T.'·~ 
rsl. . _·243. 

, ;, ...... 4mjr : _ of, 293. I Shidji T. : eight.llRaja of K~ (I !l7o.1 -. 
·~hary&:_I'_.ao.l34. _.Ul, 
l""1'ia, JIrih ......... a. Bmgao! , .m. /hrt, 5,-. $. & 
;pbBrds: JO'.!·lf4 Shina., _I'*.~. 
fsaIldia' ~ wokhmoa, '14. \ ShDp~, riIIap. M. 
...... ta: origio ol .... _ ot.:!3 __ , l!!a , Bhrl.nb; _ J_. 
'.w, . BhriataatglAl : """ -. keJ>/<o. -", J71·· 
,p. , '"""". 98. .. 2-
-'~ . ..; ,,,,,lit .. m. of " • .-1""".:wI. 8io1ilow, B;j£"", _tal illl'll •• t2>. 211 . 

. . -
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is : /)au,.. drum play ..... 101. 
"",motte: General, English commander (1844), 
295,315,319. 

Depre88ed Cluses: 109.1\5. 
Description: 1-17. ' 
Deshuths : Brllhmano, 43.60. 
Devaks: family gua.rdiana, 66, 95, 130; worship 

of, 75-76, 414. 
Devangs : class of K08hti.,· 95. 
Devda: bill path, 5. 
Devgiri Yadan: early Decoan kinge (1160-1300), 

218. 
Devrukha.: BnUurtanB, 60-61. 
Dhangara: cow-men, 24; 21-!8, loa 
Dha.rmaraj : temple dediaatlod to, 301. 
Dhavads : iron ameltera, 18. 
Dheguji Meghuji : Cloud of Clouds, Dame bf tlut 

Teacher of MIllira, 114. 
Dhondo Pant Gokhale: Peahwa'o SarsubhedU ia 

the Korwitnk (17Y5), 347-343. ' 
Dhors: tanoe..., 110-111. 
Dhundiya VlIgh: freebooter,' defeated and killed 

(1800), 348. 

Dhundid,j Tatya Saheb: Chief of SiIogll, 352. 
Digraj : village. temples, mooque. ~. 
Diksha: purifioation ceremony 'among tho Ling\\, 

yata, 129. 
)iaoases : 285. 
Dispensa.ries : 288. , 
)odv6.d: town deta.iJa, history. wells. fort, 359-

300. " 
)om baria : tumbl ..... 31. 116. 
)ombingaon: .... f Dheguji Meghuji, 114 IWto. 
)omeatic animals: 25-31. ' 
)ravida : Bruluruuu, 61. 
>re88 • 44-45, 61, 67 -69. 88, 89, 116,)25. 
)udbga.nga : river, S, 10· I l. 
)nkalvala: begging bardo, a .1 ... of MAnge, 111. 
)vark4b&i 89.heb : temple dadicated tj), 1I01. 
)ye.: 172.173. 

E. 
~arth I 208·210. 
~phinatone : Mr. Mountstuart, British Beaident 
L at l'ooua (ISIJ.1818), 349, 
~pidAlmiC8: 285·287. 

porta: 207. 

airs : 205·206. 
aUowI: 164. 

F. 

amlly gods: 44, 62,,63, 91, 97, 09, 100,101,105, 
100, Ill. 127. 
minae : (1876'77), 158.191 • 
.. : I!.unbi, 92. ' 

Fergu.sson: Sir· James, Governor of. Bomba. 
(18M3), 296. • 

Feriahta: Mnhammadan hiatorian(1550.1611). 30 
Ferries: 8-11, 201. 
Firoz 8Mb , &bmani.king (1397 ·1422), .. tabUs 

ment of th. M usalmtin power in Kolbl1pur beto 
the reign of, 224 note 1. 

Fibre Plants: 171.17Z. 
Field Toola: 157 ·159: 
Fighting ClIUIses : 65·86. 
Fish: 34. 
Fleet: Mr. J .• 81, 306, 
Foresta: 21·25. 
Forest Tribes: 24. 
Fruit: -.I84.187;vegetobles,181.182. 

G. 

GMavli: feeder 01 the Kaellra. 9. 
GadingIa.j: 8urveydetllila, 263; snb-diviSionaIheac 

quarters, position, people, fort, temples, fai 
296·297. \ 

G9.i Kaa6.b8: Mu .. lm~n hool botchers, 160. 
Gandar9.ditya': 8ilahllra king (1109·1136), h 

inscriptions, 221. 
dandbarva.gad : hill. 8. 
Gang robberies, 274. 
Garbh8.d.ha.n: conceptionooremony, liS-nO. 
Gargoti : town, DlJI.I'ket ... hoo~ 297. 
Ga.rudiB: anake channen, Ill, 116. 
Gavandie : masons, 94. 
Gavlis, oow-keepers, 1~3. 
Geology, 13· Ip. 
Ghadahis : musicians, II», 
Ghatprabha : rivor. 8. 9, 11 
Ghis9.die , tiJlk .... 106. 
Ghotge: bill _ 6. 
Ghnnki : village, old DlUitaJ:y .... -. 2'.)7, 
Ghnmat Shirol: ... Shirol. 
Glass :210. -
Godehi S village, temple, fair, 297. 
Gola.ka : Bruluruuu. 61. 
Gold and Silver: 207. 
Gomati : aaered .tream, toibUtary of the p.". 

ganga, 10. 
Gondbal dance: 116· 117. . . ". 
Gop8.l Pant Apte ; Chief of Icbaik ...... ji. 296, _ 
Goplila: MJW.r beggars, 117. 
Gori S9.heb Pir : tomb 01. 297. 
Goaavia : religion. heggen. 117 ·lI8. 
Gotrae : flImily stooko, 44. " 
Grabam: Major, 260, 307, 310,113, 416, "6, '1: 
Gudgeri ,>own, 3B3. ; 
Gugul: gnm ceremony .... ong the LiDglIyat 

120·180 and noto. ' 
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lj'rat: Bnihmana, 61·62; v.w., 86. 
U"avs: Lingayat priealll,lOl. 

H. 
aida.r AU: Mainr king (1763·1782), 150,34S. 
ajama : Bee NhAvie. 
ajrat RaJa Bagh Savar: ... A.lira. 
&lad ][llllku.! t.urmeric venWlioD CflremoUYr 67· 
58. 
a1Bi : .... PalBaika. 
anbars : cattle-keopen, 94. 
aran Shik8.ria : stag b"""' .... 31. 
art8.Jika worahip : 5&·5 i. 
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us fOllnd all over the Rtnte. They claim descent fTom Meda,rket one 
of the follo,,",'ers of Ha~av (1100- J 1(8) the foltlllier or rev-iver of tho 
Lingayat faith. In look; fo()(l, ell'".,,!:=!, aDd ilwdling they are similar 
to the Ruruds of AhmaonagHt". They are hardworking' and fond 
of drink lUHl \",pcnd mm,t of their cH,rnil!g's on li(lItOl' and itl marriages. 
'Tbl0lJ keep nIl JIindn fast.s and .feasrs and wfJl'qll~I' Mhiv. Their 
J)rie~ts an' .JallgaIl1"') bnt r.lwy l-Ll.'-Jo HRk Hralnu9-D::'; l':'-' theil' marriages. 
'1'lll'll' reliQ'jPllfJ te~wher is .t:5hlddhg'irl of l(alllteri iu f-3~itu,ru. rrhey 
mak •. ~ ba~boo b~l.sl,:(-;t~) wlnnmving <- fa,H<'l, nmts, i.LIld cnges} and li."~o 
fn,ttl hand to !Houth 'rhey Im.vc <-1. cast~~ eonneil nnd :'3C'tt[e Boclal 
dispute."l at cast.e f1lef·tingR. Fu"\v ~l('nd t.heir lvy::; to school. 'rhey 
(1() Hot tnke t·u n(:w purquits, and alT' a poor ('la~.'3. 

(}wvandis, or J\Tasvns) are returned <1,.-:1 llumheriug uight'y~seven 
::.nd. a.-; {onna lL t()\'\:ns. 11hey are said tu be the nffi'lpring of a 
"Ht',l.hllJilJ} "\vluuw by it 8Ilnyt~8h'i or Bnihrnall ascetic. In food, drcRs, 
luok~ ·-,tlll I::lof'ial rcligi()tJ~ ~~lJstom8 they jn no wn~· dif:t'r from local 
llu.sbandmpH Ivil.h ",,-J1om they cat iJut do l'nt. malTy. A~ a clasH they 
a."(-, qlliA~ 1<.tl'(L,,{,~·klllg, clean and H{'cLt in their hahits, anrllwt'pitable. 
("PIw of ('l~t a.J~d c-;'(·.::'<I,s ·.;;tom.~ and build wall:"l and aro ·wull-io-do. They 
lUl \~~ :to ea~.;t,e ('()llll('i! f-1.1!l..i sond the.il' b(l.\'s to sclluol. 

IIanbars,vt :d,~{-'k\..'l'PCl'.s, are rct.ill'f.lt"·l :1;; nnmbf'rillg' 4.1G~ and 
a;ad U-:l found ill Ku,l'vir awl (~"diHgbj, The 1l,:J,lno Ji/~nl.,I(Y means 
!y'sl:iussor tiE (;d,ttle with upright hOI'll~, Al'UOl'ding t,l thC:ll' religious 
i·llh~~ they ()ught Lo live in forests, kCfofJ Ill't'tis o~ eattk~, antI sell 
pt.ilk a,nd clarified butter, eat only (J1Wf-J iL tby ,yearing" a \VL~t ('10th, 
:l1;,l lH'yc'r lou\':- at a lamp or 8ngago ill tilbgt-:l. NtJw_a-daYH they do 
nu/, keep these l'u18~) 1ntLllY 01 tlwm tiH, awl a fnw :serve a,'-; mes
Nf'JlgC1'S and laboul'c'rs or field ,v()rk~~r~. In l(llJk, f,)od, dl',':-'s, and 
(",nstnm~ tlley cliffer little from ordiwll'Y hllsbal~dme!l. '!'llf_:y have 
theIl' O'W,I pl'jests and their favuurite gCl(h nn~ Ahmr)"lllhtl Krishna, 
;!1111 ~idhoba. 1'hey n12u oITer s3udaJ, flOW~'i'S, and sweetllleats to 
the ~c::rpellt Or -,-Ytlp ,,11. tho dad,::: hmar t'lt:!d-!llr.h or chirl(l~J,i in 
/\'(i!i,k ur OdolJPI' i''':-nvC'mll<c'1'. Tlwylmvn n caste couul"11 and settle 
80cial dn~putc:.., :it ('<J~t.-: lUL·ctings. '.I'ht'.'i-" du llut sewl their boys to 
i::cbool. 'J_~bt'y ~t.l;. i.lHl·dw,y·klllg" ~~nd th; .. itty but pOOT. 

.Jingars,1 0r S,vJdleuwkers, lirc H;tnrned as nunIlJt.·ring 3[14 and 
~-;.s found u.1I1y in t')\VTIs. In look, fond, drc8.s, q.l'illk, and rlwel1ing, 
they aI'e t.hn ,,-,aIH0 us tLH Shohipur .Tillga.r:-:; and Kal·anjkars. As 
n class thp.y Ul'(~ clean: neal" harchYr)rk~ng, or<i.:rly, t.l.tHl thrifty, 
and t!., .. ,-jr speec:h 31, home awl alJroaJ is n. corrupt J\la.rathi. 'rhey 
are satldlemakpl"R, bookbinders. e<\..rpC'nt.el·~J {:nppcr and brass 
smiths, laudhuldc!'\'!., t:llld V"atm'f1, and jroll:::\mi.t1lf:'. 'rh0~e who do 
not wnrk in loather :1.l'P e;:t,JlLJd K::tranjka.r·cl or fountain makers. A 
re\v Jlngars repair uaniuges and wate-hes and prepare dolls of 
paper tloJ,d e;1l't.h anu sell th8nl at. local -fH,il'~;, and ma,ke and sell 
clay figurcl"3 (If G-anp:1ti in t.he mouth or BIJtd1'apad or Angust
S0pt(>lliPl~1'. J:ingan., aJJd Kflralljkal'S eat togethur and intermarry, 
and theil' roligious l.tnt! soc:ia,l Cl1Si.()IlUS are the same as those of 

1 Det;ails of the Jingar Cll!ltoms EIre ginm in the ShoM,pur Statistical ACCOlwt, 
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Sh?hipur Karanjkars. Their prieRts are ordinary !1a,ratba 
HrahmanR. F.ew among them know how to read llnd write, hut 
11.lHUY t;ioud theIr bOy1-l to school, and they are a thriving c1as3. 

Ka~sa~rs, or Bdlmetal Smiths, are ret.urned as nUlJlbor-iD~_t 07~J 
anfl a~ found only ill towns. They belong to the Jain RCl't; nIHI 

liko other Jains woar the sacred thread and worsl,ip tho .Jr.j,l11 
dflities K:illamrna and Pltl'a.;:;:;nath, osehow flesh, and have thoir 
social r1ispUt.C8 settled by the Jain pontiff Lakshmisen. They speak 
K.tinare.3B at home and ~rarathi ahroaJ. They <leal in copper' and 
bra.<;t:l vessol~ alii! glas::. ba.ngles and fit glass banU'los on the wrists 
of married Hindu women. 'rhey are cloan nea.C anu orderly, and 
drl's.-:; like BI';l.hm_ans. They send their boys to school and arc in 
f!HSY eir·eUTlI.8hllncAR. Theil' s:)cial and religiouB cUBtorns are tho 
Hallie ilK r.hosfJ of the lncal J ain~,l 

Koshtis,2 or V{(':.l;,.'el's, are returned as nnmbering 6431 and as 
found in towns a.nd Jarg'e villages. Kolhapur weavers inclnde ~ix 
cla8.'::(,~, Ilcv{LngR, natkar~, Khatris, Koshtis, Lads; ana Sa.!is. Of 
these K0Sh1i~ and 8:ili8, though thoy do not ef1t togeLhor or inter
ma.rTY, resemhle each other in look food dress and customs, and 
form the bulk of t1e local ,yeaVercl. Devlings and JIatkars who are 
Lillg:i.yaLs and ean be readily known by the UlI.g tied round their 
neck" ,tre lound 111 8Hlalluumom'R, ant! Khftt,risl! a.hd Lads aloe rare. 
The f\)Uu\Ylng- (ietails app1y to Koshtis and Salis. They say they have 
t:Olll~! ft'om Paithan on tIle Godavari but when and why none of them 
('<:llJ tell. As a. obs:;; they :d'C Lhill anci weak, and ill look, food, dl'os~, 
drink, spol.'ch, awl ,_:U,,;t,\llllS re,,01nh1e the ordinar.Y local husbandmcn, 
'I'h,--~J' wl)J'~h;p all Hnihmanie g'()ds), keep tllo usual Brahman fastf.~ 
and !"~a~ts, aJ'll :u!,k local Bl'ahmans to conduct their marriages. 
Boys arc ITmlTieu h)t,wCC'l1 t\ve!vo and twenty and girl:,; generally 
befu!'p they com~ ot age. rrhe boy's father pays the girl's marriage 
cha.rges and m:"Lke:'l a. mOllPY pre8t'llt to bel' fa.ther, Their marl'iagu 
gua.rdian 01' df!'LJak 1'3 a mango or tonbar Ficlls glomerata twig aud 
h()'y~ al'e given a sacred tlll'pad to wear n short. time berore the 
marriage by tho priest. rrhey bathe daily and offer sandal-paste, 
flow~~l's, 1urnt ft'ankin(,(,T1Pp,~ and fo()(l conked in the house to their 
]()Olll which tl10Jr Ray l'ppl't--'~ent'-:i the liJ/fj or Rhiv'R emblem. 'Vidow 
marriago and pdlygalnY are allowed but, polyanilry is unknown. 
'rheir ,,,'omen h(~lp t,hem, but tht'Y are badly off owing to the impor
tation of machill(~-m:ldl'l cot,ton goOdR. Rome have taken to tillago 
and many WOI'k aH lahoureri':1. Tlwy are a falling' class. 

Kumbha'rs, or Pof,h'l'~, art-~ Tct.llr'ned as numbering 8500 and 
as fountl in t<mall nnmbert'> over tbe wholo Ktate. They are divided 
into 1[antthft KnrnhlHir8 and H.ftJput lCumblu1rs) who do not eat 
toO'ether or interTTlf-l,rL'Y. ,Maratl13 KumbharH have no talu of their 
origin or any HlClD01'Y of formr:'f' settlement. Rajput Kumbbars 
say they, came Into the St.ate a.vont two hundred years ago, The 

1 Details are given untler Jains.. . . . 
2 Ddails of KO<:!hti customs n,re gIven III t.he Ahma.dnagar StatIstIcal Account. 
S Details of Khatri':! are given iuthe Ahmaduagar andSholapurStatiaticalAccounts. 
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coriander; rico with tur ana mnba,di; nachm: with tn-I', am.bLidi, 
ftlld rua.i7.c; sliva- with gidgy(ip a variety of jondhla, tll,r; and kr)rtc; 
khapli or spelt with mU13taJ'u seed and mai~e j maizG with pa-vta, 
castor ~,~(~d, watermelons, bhupla or gourd) cucumbeJ'; hhe'nd1', 
gUI)I~r(, and fennel; gra,rn with 'h:wrdm:, mustard seerI, and shiilu 01" 

bte indian nlilJf't; a.nd chillies with coriander and cotton. Reslued 
the above, l:ari i::;; sown with maize, wheat with ka,rdai and linseed, 
1'td(~ with mai7.c, unr!! with 'nUa, and chavli with nachni. 

T{I~ln/ri r,r ,voodash tillage is much pra,{'tised on the slopes of the 
Sal1y~idris. Under thi13tillage apa,tch of hrush,vood c()vered f!rollTlrl 
is chosen hy the hm~handnmn. In Apl·il or :11ay he burns the 
bu~hE'R in the g-l"ound with branches of Rome oth~r trees. If it is 
fiat, the ground -j~ ploughed, and, if sloping, only scratched by a 
pi~kaxe Q]' krulnl; and just a.fter the first shower of raln, nachni is 
suwn either by the seed-drill Dr hroadcaf.>t. Before the crop 
ripens Ly the end of 8cptcrnber or October, t.he -field is ,ycoded by 
hand twic~ nr thriceo ~rhe average acre ouHurn in the first year 
is about 800 pounds of grain. In the second ypar SIlva, 't.'ari, 
01' Rome other coarser grain is SOwn in the Rame ground without 
frof.>h burning of the soil. rrhe average acre outturn in the second 
ye::tr i~ abolJt ·1-80 pounds. In 8upm'ior soils gene-rally f'csame is 
raisod in the thii,d year, and then the lanu is alluwed to lie fallow till 
it is again co\~erea with scrub. Of lato strict orders have been issned 
pl'ohilliting this mode of tillage within five rmles of th8 ridgo of 
the ~ahy:ial'i.':i, a.nd it is probable tho area under kwar/ t,illage will 
greatly be curtailed as furest conservancy COJllGS into £I)rce. 

rrho value of a· change or cropping is well known, amI rotation of ,'\...
crop~! aecordj'ng- to certain fixed rul ... ~s, is obs~rved. In Ol'llinary rice 
land: {'~(~(' is taken yoar by year, so in WO"PTOrl and other snperior 
rice b,nds which are retentive of moist.un'} bu.t with this dlffel'enco 
tlHlt [L second crop of peas, gram, beans, or khapU or watered wheat 
is rai::,ed; sugarcane) as a r~le. is grown on lhe ):;ame laud only once 
in tlwee Yo(l.r:=.. Sugarcane is followed ci.t,her by il~arl mixed wit.h 
tu-t 01' r-iL'c awl khnpli 01' n(;ehn/: and khapti or 8WCl~t potatoeR in 
sllcC'Po.,sioll. SomotimeR instead of khnpli, brinjals, carrots, garlic or 
oniollR ab,: follow- rice or -nJchni, In the third year thA soil is 
exhausted to a em-Lain pxt.ent. awl:is not 111 a state to yjeld a bumpf>l' 
crop. rrhe hn."lbandman then pntf<. in Huc11 crops as tend to tho 
healthy g'l'owth ut Rugn.l'CaTiC in tho suc(~Geding' yeal', These crops 
are eallerl lJF.;clJads or preparatory erops. The usual sugarcane bevads 
are BOlubay h(~mp! e11illicR, tobaooo, 'utl!d, rli.la, and tUl'me1'ic, among 
which hemp find chjllicH are (;onsiclered the best. "Vithen it follows 
'1'ala, hemp is geae1'ft,lly ploughed. in as a gr'een manure. In dry-crop 
lands ileal' t.he Snhy.idris or in '(,IHitrl: laucls nachni in the first year 
is followerl. uy ,w[oa in t,he HCCOllll year :1..ud ::lesame or karte in the 
third year; or ic{iri in the first, rH~chni in the second, and hemp in 
the third; (.r I~'~.n;k ill the fir'st, bo.ray in the second, and sesamo 
in the third. 11.0. in fel'ior hl.lld6 under hnml'i tillage, no rotation 
will permit croppinfS tur lliore tha,li t,\VO years without fallow. Ln 
such lands ndchH1: or httrik in the first year is 'followed by va.l'!: 01' 

barag in the second yea.r, 1i.nd then by n. long fallow of eight 01' niutt 
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n':,,~' most husbandmen livo on wild herbs and -fruit.s and lail!i!ll' 
~\"·;Erc postSible. The hulk of the husbandmen al'e KunlJi"O. '1'110 
l(r:'Jbi is sober" bardworking, and peaceful. He is also sJll'ewu auti 
j-h,·~fty in his daily Hfe. but spends much on marriage aud ()uher 

3 feasts. 'I'he __ lain husba.ndmen are superior to Kunbis iu 
'lIlt -lligcnce and self-dependence. In the KOllkan about ten pOl' ce.ut 

in the plain about 1,hirt.y per eent of the husbandmen lite 
W i 'cout borrowing. During t,he American war (1802 - 1865) when 
eotr.on and grain prices were ul1usually high, husbandrni:m made large 
gll\ :ngs -' but these savings were lavishly spent Oll lllarriage and other 
~:p·,"a.t l:erernonies. In Kolhapur debtors are protected by the Stat.e 
lap," by ,,,~hleh a limit of bvclve years is fixed for Hlc recovery of 
p~~wns and cash dobt'~J alld of hnsbandlllen tile land and the 
dw~IHng excppt whfln it is spec-ially lllOrtgaged, are exempted 
lpJJn fo;[Lle jn tho execution of cow·t, decI'oes. 

~")uring the American war (lRG2 - 18(5). '\\ lWll pl'ic~('s ,vere 
un:,slmll,f high) lanu was in much dell1and and fct<.:hcu higb prjcl'~. 
f~ t tlw close of the American war the full il1 Iwicos les:::eul·d 
the value of land. Of lat,e the opening of new 1tlwJe-ToadH 
at" markets ha.s again iDcreased thB demand for lnlld In tlH? 

t· ;,<mtinn tlf court decrees land is not Rold (>"'{cept 'Wh~ll it i,,> sppc:i;dly 
fll(wtga,ged. Land is mortgaged either with 01' ... vitllOut po~,~("s:::iou. 
lr.: '1lOrtgages with pos~ec-:sioll the nlLlrtgngC'c: receives tLe produc:e 
fol! ',er as int.erest.) the land boillg l"L,aemuable on lXI,yJ1l(~:!.)t of tho 
pl'llleipal ; 0r ~o111otillles the mortgagee receln~i'l the prodn(:(; pfl.t"tly 
as interest a.nd the surplus aR pad-pHYllIC1.lt of the rl'i[wipal. In 
mnl't.gngeR. without pOSRf'~::;::iou tlJP land stunus as security for the 
8a1i"fa.ct;on of the mortgaged deLt, The uebLuJ' VlyS t.ho :iutl'rest, 
yparly, and if tho ucbt is not, paid. b:ctclc. in t.imE", tho la,na is handetl 
to the c!"(;ditor llswdly through L],B ~nt0ryeJJ.ti()n of the ei\-"il conrts. 
"''''hen tho land is hauded to the mortgagee, tho mort,gagor is 
generally kept as tenant by the morLgagee to t,ill the land. 

rro rai8e loans for marriage and other g1 (~&,t nr.casions Jahourcrs 
ofttm pledge their scrl'"lcc to l.uoncy]ouclLws aTHI hUHulwdmell for· a 
period of three to ten yeilr~, D'lring thi~ pcT't0d they receive Iree 
food and clothing from the r.aort.gagcc~. 
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About thirt,y ye:.trs u.go (IN7d) ltll.3killiC,d la.bourer" were paid 'VA.G.ER. 

about 3d, (2 (/:".) U. day ~l;J1d. :--kil!ul labourers Gd. to Is. (4-8 as.) 
a day. At pl'o.;;;:ent (l:3S:i) urmkllk(l la.bourers earn 3~d. (2~" as.) 
a day in villa.ges and "'tt"l. (:3 ((s.) in to\\~ns; and of skilled 
labourers caq)ullL('r;~~ blnd~smith3, masons, and stonecutters each 
earn Gd. to h·, Gr!.. 1.4 - 12 08.) a. tlay, and tailors and clothweavers 
6d. to Is. (4 - 8 as.). When employeu in the field day-labourers are 
paid either in ca.sh or gra.in. vVomen and children are largely 
employed as labourers, a ,voman earning about three-quarters and 
a child about one-half of a man's wages. 

Till 1847 no uniform weights and measures were used. EverYlfL."'Y~,I~IIT'El A~lJo 
village and every shopkeeper had their own weights and' ::\fJ.JA~unE"'. 
measures made of any material at hand. Since 1847 new standard 
weights and measures have been iutroducod, According to 
these new weights the tol", is equal to the Impel'i_l rupee. 
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Kolhapur princes as had any special energy contented themselves 
with feuds with the neighbouring chiefs, and with piraey, in which 
last pursuit they acquired considerable proficiency and an evil 
reputa.tion. 

Before twenty years had elapsed from the date of the treaty, 
eYQT] f,H sf\eu'led to be tending to the union of both branches of 
Shivtiji's family under one head. Shahu, the Uaja of Safara, had 
lost his only sou, ana being now advanced ill yoars it became 
incUlnbent on him to adopt. Notwithstandillg his prolouged wars 
w·ith his cousin Sambbaji he in this emergency thought of adopting 
tho latter, and the Kolhapur prince, being supported by Sluihu's 
wife, secmed likely to sHcceed. Such an arrangement} however, 
wOlild h~ve heen fatal to the prospects o.f the Peshwa's party, whose 
iutel'f'st it vvas to divide the family of Shiviiji am1 to keep the Raja 
of Su.t;:t.ra a puppet ju their ha.nds. A.t ttlis juncturl" a discovery 
\vas ll.!.atic, or pretended to be made, which mater.ially altered tho 
aspect 0 f the question. It will be recollected that on t.he death of 
Shivaji 11. of Kolha.pnr 11is nlOther Tara.b}li and hiR widow Bhavani
hai were p~al'ed ill cO~l(h\eTUeut} :1..11(1 tbat they fI,{terwa,rdfJ. fell jnto 
the hands of tho Siitt"il'a H~l,ja. It waR now uhc:nrtod that 13havanibai 
at the tilne of h('r husband's doath was pregnant, and that she had 
a£j,.n~:J)·j·I"- ;}O"f'UI=';1 son Hri.jaram. whOI'm life rril.ra})ui mnnag(!d to savt.':, 

at tho same time that ~hc kept his existenCE; a Recret;o by gntiing him 
cOIn"eycd out of the fort of PanhriJa and sent to a sjstor of Bhavani
btii.'B who hrought him up. Sueh an aEscrtiou or cuurse made at ::;uoh 
a cl'i~is did not meet with universal ct'odenec. It was loudIv aS8erted 
by tlll' parti~u,us of Sambh{iji that the so-called p06thumo~s son of 
Shivftji wa.s spurious, ancl arrangelnents wero made to oppose ]lis 
pJ·etensiolls. \"'~ hil,) this discussion and these preparations wore 
going on, Shii.hu (17·19) lay on his death-bod constantly 
attended. Ly lli~ wife, who wa.s opposeu to the Peshwa. The latter 
howevor, .it lB saiu;o managpd to obtain a secret intervie\v with tho 
BAja., whOln he p:~rsuaded to sign a deed empowering the Peshwa 
to gOVfj[>ll the wh(,le 1faratha empire on condition of his keeping 
up the di6J'!lity of the house of Shivaji in. tho person of Rajaram" 
Tarabai's granclson, a]1(1 his desccllI .. hm.ts. The document further 
acknowledged the .imlepGndcHce of the Kolhapur State, and gave 
tho Peslnva power' over the "Thfaratha jriyirddrs. 

The question w hother H.<ij<in'i.ln was or was not the son of Shivliji 
and tvhethel' the deed of ces::;iol.l to tho Peshwa was or was not rea1ly 
executed by Shiihu, is one that has hoen much discllssed; and the 
historians J\.fountstuart Elphinstone and Grant Duff 1 take opposite 
sides, the :former doubti.ng and the latter maintaining tho gonuine
ness of both heir and ul'ed. It is sufficient for the purpose of this 
sketch to statu that IWjar~tm wa~ eventually acknowledged by tho 
M.ariLt.ha.s as the adopteJ son and succeF;sor of Shahu. 

In 1760 Sambhaji of Kollu'pur died without issue and his widow 

1 Elphinawu(t's History of India, 4th Edition, 642 ; Gra.nt Duff, 110 22 .. 25. 
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Comparpd with 1875-76 the collections at survey rates in 1881-82 
showed a fall from £55-19 (Rs. 5.3,490) to £.3441 (Rs.54"HO) 01' a 
decreaBe of 1-94 per cent. The details are: 

KU'N>ir RelX-mcf', 1856 -1882. 

_. -----cI-----cI-,---;-IALienat.<.:d:. ! ell W Alienatedl 
YIllAR. I G;Jlloc- :VIl.Rte }ttl'-enue' Yl'!!l.lI.. I '! GO- Rate lltlvenu(>. I tIOna. ,Rclltttl.

l 
Adjul:;hcd.l - tWns, Rental, Adjusted. 

------i-~i____;:_I'--R'-. -:----- \"-;:-~ -;:--
1856-';1... . .. : 81.218 I "- ... I 18';'9·80 . », 61,496 27H9 29,259 I 
18 • .5-W.", ... ', .55,400 ... I ... '18S0·8-1. ... 03,&1-1 2194 i7,54." 

! 187.8-79 .. , ... 4~,92] : Jail ! 30,057 i 1801·62. .•. (;4,409 1782 2-;,270 

In PanluUa sur-vey measuring was begun in 1868 and finished in 
1871. and classing wus begun in 1872 and finished in 1876. Of 204 
villages, two desert.ed vinages, eight suburbs of the I)anhala iOl't, 
and twenty-six alienated yillages were still unsettled in 1881-82. 
rrho remaining 168 villages, ] 6U State and eight alienat.ed villages" 
were settled between IN7:) and 1982.1 The State villages were Rettled 
in four groups, one in 1876-76, a second in 1876-77, a third in 1877-78, 
and a fourth in 1878-7\). The ddails are: The first or 1875 
group contained thirty YillageB~ Home in the valleys of 'the Kasari 
and Varna rivers Ulitl some on the lofty Punhala range. 'J..'he 
area of this group was 43,272 acres or 67'3 square miles with 2-1,878 
people or 371·fJ1 to tll(' square milp.. The highest aCl'e rates 
introduceu by the Eiuryev were: For the ICouoli village in the plain 
country of tho Varna ;'rallcy and for the two villages of PorIa and 
Yavlujh on either bank of the Ka-::lari river, u highest acre rate of 
78.61. (Rs.3!) Tor dry-crop and 1R,. (Rs. 9) for rice loml; for 
eight villages in tho Varna and Kasari valleys, bu.t somewhatlurther 
t'culOved from Kolhnpul" and gl'eat lincfl of conlmunicalion, a 
highe,t acre rate of 78. (Its. 3l) for dry-crop and 168. (Rs. 8) for rice 
lund; for six -villages that ILty more to t.he west and were on the 
PallhAla range and had a heavier l'ainfull, 68. (Rs. 3) for d"y-crop 
!In(l 16". (n •. 8) for rice lnnd; for the hill Tillages of AmbUvadc 
and llhadal on a spur of the Panh"l" range; 48. (R •. 2) for dry
crop and 148. (R!:'l. 7) for rice; for eleven villa~8 on the t,Ul) of the 
Panhala range and at no great dil3tance round l. .... a.nlllila itself, 28. 6d. 
(Rs. I!) for dry-crop und 14~. (Itt:'. 7) for rice land. Though so 
far to th~ east these eleven villages were slluilar in t.heir tillage to 
!!h((t or ]tayal viI1agC's .. 1u'elt.ni being the staple dry-erop and rice 
tillage common. For hill villages their rates SC€l11 high. Rut, though 
very. similar to hill vill~ge8, they had the advantage of a high road 
pasSIng through the mIddle o:f them, an .udvantagc very rarely 
enjoyed by villages in·t.he hills near the Sahyadris. Except the 
hill villages and those on the flanks of the hills, the highest garden 
acre rate was fixed at £1 (Rs. 10) :for channel-water and 138. 
(Rs. 6!) for well-watel". To meet the case of garden -lands on rivers" 
watered by lifts frOIn budlcis, the Survey Commissioner allowed a 
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tho re;.;t to TE'ad ana write and also to ghre thmn some knowledge of 
their dnties. 

Desides this, of tho police force kept in fcudatm·y States the 
Ichalkf-tI'i.Mlji forctl is si:\.ty-t,wo Ktr'()ng maintainod all a yearly cost 
of £"~72 48. \ l{K. 4722), the \Tic;,halg"~lIl force -]'3 forrY-foIix s.t,rong 
maintained at 11, yoarly co~t. o~ .£':1,41:) ..-18. (Hs. 34:02), th~ Ka,qal fcn'ee 
is thirty-six: :-:.tn.lTlg ma.illUtHlell at, fl. yt'arly e:-)st of £287 lt1s-. 
(RR. 287~), [met tLc- B:~vLla force i::::. tyventy-clg-htJ ~trollg lrlail!talPeJ 
at a yU:'I,rly Gost of £l H, 1:18. (~!.~. 1+-1,('.), Kolhaplll' has 11(, mOlmr.o(1 
police, but their place is ISUppllPd lJy pttl·ties hom th(~ Red Bisi/,la 
01' IDlfulIteu boJygnarcl of the 11a}l;'u·iija. 

The returns fOl' the five YW,TS ending 188] -82 ~lJ(f"\-' n. total of 
sixt,y-tln·pe lourders alal httf::Hlprs to murdl.~r, Lwenty-five culpable 
homicides, lOG C'a""os uf gl·icvo\ls hurts .. sjxt.y-i'Oe~\,pn daeoitit'l:l and 
higl1W<:lY robberies, an ... l l-},l()G othor ofIplh'es. ])m'ing these tive 
yenrs t,he total numl)OJ· 0\ •. -,tIt-'ncf'1'l gBve u yearly aVf>l'flgo or 2RS5 .. 
or Olle o1fellC(~ for every 277 (,f the population. The llUlfloel' of 
murders varied fro;n. twent:y-svVC-ll in 1877 lu {iVA lu1880 aI1l1averaged 
tweh-e; cnlp.:1hle hom-;cid(>~, var-iod frolIl eigllt .in 1877 and 18';';0 
to one -in lR78 a.lIl1 1881 ~lnd avpr;tg-ed five:, eases of grlPyons hurt,~ 
Yftl'led froIH tWE'nty-s€vell in l8bl} to tSixh'lPo .in 1,..,79 Hlid :1ve.raged 
twenty-ona; gaIlg and othL~r l'ohl)(~l·iE',"1 var·k:d from eIghteen in 
1878 to nille in :tr-:.7:) and ,lvel'a~ed thirtccn: and ntllt:r ofi\:uces 
varlf'il fl·.,nl JGIO ill ] 877 to lU9G in ] 8"0 'and avcra,ged 28;)~3, 
The details are: 

I __ 
I 
I ?1 

n 
u 

])nJ"1ng the ~'\7\'\-'D y(':'''~ ',ondil1g l~S:~ 
prup(lrty- "QenY~'rf'd \. fll'il'(l fr' ,1li (~iglJL'y-su\"'rl 
ill JH6(), ThG ddailcl nt''.) 

of Rtolen 
thirty-four 

JAILoi. Bf~ddes the ceut.ral ja-il at- KullHipnr tll( l-c an.' thid.(:'I.'D subordiuate 
jmls in ,,,JudI ulldor·lriu,l clJld r-;llurt.-tcrlYi }JT"i~()Jlers only nrc confined. 
The thirteen ;-;,tlbuI'llinate jails nl'e at Kal'vll', I\ullHHa," .l\lta, Shirol,' 
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Chikhali, a vilbge in KttgalJ wit.h in IBRI a population of 2 L l.03, 
lie8 t,w8utY-Oll8 mitns nOl'th of Knlh1pur at t.ho meeting of the 
Chitl'aganga nnJ Vp.dg-Q,nga. The village ]!g appall~lltly Jlfuncd frOlu 
the ch':khal (II' lllud WhlCh the- Chitnlgfll!ga and VUllg!.1nga. l{~a.ve in 
large t!uautiti(,s during tiP''; ra.iny seasnn !i(lods. rI\vice a \veek on 
JUrmtiays and Satllrda~s n1arkd<:; nre held; to which grain f1rHt cloth 
HI"; brought for saie. Chikhali has a schoo1 with an nvcr<:lge 
aH(~ndl:J.Tlc(:: of eig'htY-lllUL' b):'8 nn(1 an olel State wansiml "\\'hidl iR. 
x~id to bavo been bu-ilt :m ] <-,07, 

Chinchli, all hU;11" (or alic!lil,tcd vilhgn beIongtng tu t he n .... ,~a.i 
of Chinch Ii ill Rhirol, lieR on rh~ Kri~hna flhnnt iort.y-t'lV'{'· mileS'. 
H0uth-l'ilSt of Kolh;~pllJ". A"'\.'()1"rli.n!1," tl) the 18tH ('('n~IJ" it hnd a 
popnLtliou of al).I(lI) IA \\ !IOIn =)] lU 'VV('l'e residents all II 28/"1.~·,() wore 
Vii'ilff)I'~ at the In-TUl' tq i:' of ),LlhrU ... ri,li. It jla~ a i'i(~hool wit.h 11ll. 

o.Vel·Hgf~ flth'ndaliC(:-'of til The pbce j::; ehielly kuown for 
tho sl,xiJJ.(: qf r111) pnplllarly calk,d .1:hi-.y,ikll FOUl' 

i.Ur 'ljjrllW cl.ua on tho fnl1-nlooll O-L Jll~'.lh 
f:ttl' i~ lle1(1. '(Ill.; htil_' 1'0- Hi lended by 

\\"h'-',11 "Girl,' lupty (11' iifl.Y lliik:--l. B(!f-,~JeB 
i'I'ViJPl" Hl\<l v<}s'~01s, larg'e ll:'-dlJbl'rp. ?f eut~le 

al'O hruugh1 fm :"",11,;_ l'lH i-.al,'~ H.yeragA -ttjt)(k, (H..,. (iO,/}UO), In 
lS8B thL! P(,litil~;l.l A::""CDI t(\'-,l: ;d,'ul1tal-!o ",t tlLl: large L':8,ttle fail' 
t.u sfarL f-L h()l'~~(, [jn(! l'fLt',;, shIJ\v. 't'u sllPiJort thi~ 811.", .. ('(l1itri-

butlons 'yere started (1:1(: KoJh;1nllJ' St.ab; Hnrl ,'olll,d(lr1 froD). 
thp chiofs and ::11\(1 ill(·Bull1bav Karn-'i1't\... Onthe 
2tyth (--f Hi;.. Exc~ l1crlcy :Sil' ,T~rn8s 1t\~l'gu:"(sou, th? 

ddT'"i, n.t Chinddj \yhie-h W:1,"\ aUcl1l1ed 
}'Ja:':l.tIJLL ('hid;.> a.wl ~eHtl'y, and on 

aud disi riuutecl Pl'iZ('8. 

Gading]aj, tlw }It:,Hl.(Jwll'fers of the nadinp:1nj sab-t11vision, 
lies UIl tlw left, bank {)f tile HiraI!Y~-Lk'-.J,,:!l,i clu~e til tllP Snllkpshvf),r_ 
Parpuli pa.':,1,OO[ I'nall fort.y-five nlll"'J", ~~()!1L;1-ca'St r)f Kolh'ipur. About 
280 YR:--'IL'S ago (J600}J 1vant, of ';vater ii" ',aid to have fOl'ced the 
people to rn.ov[\ dIe town ttl t.he ,'i-,- E'l' hnn k i'rom an older site about 
4600 -feet. tLl t1;e nnrt}I-1\+'i-d_ L-ij.;:e {)tlkl' Knlh:i,pllr t()"\'~-ns G~tdinglaj 
snfil'rcd grml.tly dnrinf! Ou" 11_dlg' WHr'S at tho clm,p of Uw eighteenth 
(,"pntUl'Y (L-73-1SI0), 88pCC'Wlly tlr. lhe, hands of the Pat\Htrdhan 
KOllhf'lTR.,V :=tnd the Nipt'i.uib-n'. rrh~ fort, which wa::;: hni1t. about 
1700 by an aneostor of the K~ip,:~i family is now in rninA. 'rhf~ town. 
18 thriving. _A..bont tbirl y .yc~rs ago (18;')3) it llad 027 houses and 
aooo people, ir, 18724070 pouplc, and in 1 SSI 100.) homws and j002 
people. Thp mrJ.1n r(',ad. '\-vlticb run", from the north gate to the river, 
hus large tiled 11!JllSCS on 1)4!th l:lidpR. On eVil}')? Snndn,y a market is 
hdd '\-yben large (luantitie,..; {J£ rke and otner p-raill are lrongbt for 
Hale. Till 1':::;,',4 ~u,mlingarJ was the head-lpHl,rters of tho sllb-clivision. 
In 1851< tho now :.--.ub-division of Gac1inglaj was formed and the 
mamliltd,j,r's office moved fronl SCtmanga.d t.o Chvlinglaj, and in 1881 
tllB munsif'~ court ,vas mov-etl to Guding1aj froID Kadegaon four 
Iuiles north of t1e to'Vll. Of pulllic hllildillg~ outside of the town 
al'e the mamlatclar\, and munsif's offices built at a cost of £3498 
(Rs. ;]4/180), " dispensary built n,t" ~()st of £8':>3 (Rs. 8530), and" 
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bed rnns 11 flight of steps 137 feet long and 127 broad. West of 
the temple of Dattatreya lies the temple of Narayan Svami who 'is 
sajd to have l,oen tanght religion direct by Dattatreya. It. is fifty
one feet long twenty-two broad and fourteen high. At the meeting 
of the Krishna and l'anchganga is another flight of steps of hewn 
stone and ul.ortar, 143 feet long and sixty-seven feot wide. 

Besides the two villuges of Aurvad and Gaurvad in Belgaum 
granteu. rent-free to Narslnha Sarasvati, the temple is in the receipt 
of £134 (Rs.1340) a year in cash. Doring a whole month from 
the dark fifth of "~[rig" or February - 'March a fair is held daily 
attended by about 5000 people frOID a distance of 200 miles. 
Piecc-goo\.1~, copper and brass vessels, and other articles in daily 
use are offered for sale in temporary booths. Tbe total sales in the 
month amounted to about £10,000 (Rs. 1 l,ikh). On the dark 12th 
of Ashv-in or September-October, the day on which Dattutreya is 
said to bRve di:::;appt:::ared from the world, another enlail fair is 
beld attended by about 10,000 people. 

Va1va, with in: 1881 a population of2579, is in Bhndargad on the 
right bank of the Dlldhganga ahout fifteen maes soul,h of Kolhapur. 
It, has a sohool with an aver'ege fl.ttenuance of 100 boys. Valva is 
known fOr" ib:: clrw'm.1lYC Or" parched rice which is sent weekly in large 
quantitie, to the neighbouring villages. In 1786 Sakharam GhIHge 
of Kagal gave llls brother Vishvtlsrnv V6,lva f:t.nd sevon neighbouring 
villages as his share of the fanlily estate. On the death of Vishvasrav 
"i Il 18:24 the grant '1;,\nl.S continued to his fourt,h wife Ramabai. On 
Ralll,j,b"j' s death in 1861 tho gl>ant W",S attached, and in 1864, witb 
the sa,nction of the ilritish Government., it was resllmed by the 
Kolhapur State, tho adopted "on of Ramahai being allowed the here
ditary propedy of the distriot reVcnUH superintendent or des]lIm/uk}" 
togecher with tho personal estate of Vishvasrav. Of objects of 
interest Vulva has thp luansion or 1:c.eda of the dnmulcdur or part
owner of the village: fl, square building of mud and sun-burnt bricks 
ahout 210 feet long nnd DO broad. It has "Iso an old mosque ahout 
eighteen fee, long fOUl·tox'll broad and fifteen high, with a tomb 
dedicated to a memhcr of the Ghiitge family. At this tomb, from 
tho dark 8th to the dark 10th of ]Jfdg" in January_February a fair is 
hele! attendod hy ahout 2000 people. 

Visha'lgad Fort crowns the Gajapur hill abont forty-five 
miles north-wost "r Kolhapur. It is ;3;]00 feet long by_ 104.!l-. feet 
broad .. 'rhc walls:., gateways, and towors fire al.most entirelY: ruined~ 
Accordmg to tho lH1'S1 census it ha.d 121 people living in fifteen 
houses. B€'sidos the 01«1 mansion of the Kolhapnr l'ratinidhi .the 
chief building is a mosque with a tomb to Hajrat Malik Raha.npir, 
B~v:enteen feet Jon0" by fifteen broad and eight high. This mosqne is 
VIslted both by Hmrlus and Musalmans. J~\'ery year on the 13$ of 
tho Musahmin month Zilha) a fair or ""IS is held attended ba 
to 400 people. To meet the cost of this fair the mosque has a '.' 
cash "llowan<'o of f,n (Rs. 90). The fort is watered by the lIho 
and Ardhachandra or half-moon reservoirs and by a cis~. The 
Bhopal reservoir which is said to have been built by Bhopi!llRaja, is 
6400 feet square. Tho Ardhachandra or h.a.lf-moon reservoir ~ 
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SOUTHERN ~IARATHA STATES. 

BESIDES KolM.pur, eight Jagir. arc under the superintendence of 
the Kollllipur Agency an(l comprise S6.ngli, lIiraj Senlor and J-unior, 
Kurund-v{td Senior and Junior, Janlkhandi, Mudhol, and It:i.mdurg. 
rl'hc wrritories are divided into a large nu·mbcr of isolated patches. 
'l'hc prevuiling language is ]'farathi but in Inany parts Kanarese is 
spoken. Q£ i.hese states Sangli, Mimj, Kurundvad, and .Tamkhandi 
belong V. the Patvardhan family and among these Saugli is the 
largest and nlost inlportant. 

SANGLV 

Sa'ngU consists 0:1' detache,l tracts extending from the British 
(listricts of Satara ann Hholapur in the nort.h to the river TlUlg
bh::uira in the south of' the Bombay PrcsidE'ney. It ha.~ a.n area of 
10tl;~ square miles. and in 1881 had a populu.tion of 196,832 and 
in lSS:J-sa a gros~ revenue including alienations of £86.171 
(Rs. 8,64,710). 

:For adUlinistl'ative purposes the territory of Sangli js distribu.ted. 
over six detached 8ub~dh~isions ,vith an lLverage of 11'50 square nilles, 
40 villages, 32,805 people, and" revenue of £14,412 (Rs. ],44,120). 
~rhe following statenIent givc8 tho dotails : 

~ ___ S_ci'...:'V~h_· Ruu·Divi,,-ionol Det!l'i[i>J 1882. 

I 1 1 I PBO",.8. I 

I 
SI,B DOVOSION. I AREA.' i II 'I To th, I n~8;[~B. 

I p. 1881. S'?IW:~ I 
------1-1-1--

1
--£ 

,:::,',~"~UJl'i1nt, ... \ 1~2 i 361 o<l,lIll> ! 35~ 24i899 I 
i l'rang"fl.lYedha :::1 ~~~ I :J I ~~:g~ l~J 1l,Z~i 

j [~t~~1~[ ::: :::11 3~! : 1[I_E3rt ~~L ~~:!: 
r TotQ.l ... 1003 ! 242 191:i,Ba? 1283 &;,4'l1 

Of Hwsc· sub~divi8ions, beginning trom the north, )lil'ujprtint lies 
jn t.hrOl .Kl'i::,;hna yalley, mostly on the left bank and intermixed 
wi.t.h vj1]agos belunging to the Miraj state and the 8nb~diviH.ionR of 
l{arad, V ii-Iva, and Tar,gaon in Satara. rrhe chief town in this 
snb-ui"vil-doH is Saugli the capital of the State. Kuchi lies to the 
cast of :\1:irajprant or which it fornled part till 1878, when it was 
sppa l'uted for convenience of udminiahation. The chief town is I{avtha 

1 The aceonnt of Sangli is ('ompile{l from materials supplied by the late Lieutenant· 
Colonel W. F. F. Wa.llel', Joint Administrator, 8angU. j 
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'1'h\" th1'll11::::h 'I\i.~,g·aoll JOIns the Krishna twelve 
San;.;Ji. 11. j.,.. ,1 r'apid ~tl'eam in the raln8 ILnd 
h'(''-!~I,\t". Th!-~ ..::\~I'ulli, a rapid !Stream, l'll1l'i 

rrlll' (H,ul.prahh:t runs north anrl the }l:irkandi 
'1'11 1', 1 (1f'111t r i:::: u brawling st ['flam, and flowl5 

O\i'1' ~~ Tlw Tnll~.fhl!i!d .. l<1 nl11,'( ~u1l1h in RhiJ'hatti, Of 
111<..''''1. K j'islul<.l. hltin.:a. ~)'i.d uro RVlt]'eplv JHl.vi-
/:,'<111111 ill the HLOllKI'O'l,.h ;:-hr'l:lllTl']ll J:o trh) I-dl'ong rot' f)(J~Ji;', to 
y.'\ld'ilg'.1in:-t. HE! li;;; 1)-[ ,'[),out !,~ ',l!ll~' :>~I ;.'/ul1."1 eoull1 \'\-<)rk It'Jwn 
tl\i' ·-j,J'(\,ml a'nn: 111e (~l\"l of .Jllill: 1/) Octoh~'r. T!v' Douin CUlT!'llj, of 
1h j'.ri, .. dnl·, I\'h;:_i~ )'~ (,.ttl 1. illl'UVd. ft'\)][lOll!' bunk 10 the' ,)1\H'r, 

ill th" 'dllJvi:d d"pu<..:it"-. (,11 ih ~Jallk"4. 'l'I':HhtioIl hays 
Oll,.\I· flu'vv\,rl li:OlIl td Dh<,l.rt:lli aiIlIo"'l. fnJl11 

llOl"lh tu hf);(,h. Nu'. t.ll'~ rl\ t" lo the 'V(~'"'L ;It 8;ingli 
:mcl jl...i1..:,-:' llw V:Jl'llU a~ ll:"::-il_'Ln' 

Th,' thc' 1,\,:)1'("]' close til t11(1 ~l1l'ta.n' in 
H 1'" fuirly u:nor1 in \rirajl']·;i.nf, 

flX\..'I..'pt lll·ur thu hill:::>! lilt: wail,l' i:-s ,Ie"p 
:uhl defic~\:nt. t'hirln;\ li On(~l~ had a. YllUl1 k'l' of 

but HI,lI)\~ of thr':r.l havo now t;jltcd up Llnel 

\\~lt,~i' u!!')Hgh fOl' irrigation. RangE ha." in 
all 14u p(lHd~ alili .1. WU w~~lls amI \\'ah.r-h01·E.':':!. Of these 2.-1 il'ajpl'A.nt 
m,d T.;nbl iwve tit':,(-'i)l, lHHl,h Ulel /iO::' ,,,-,:,ll.., 01 \vhiell 12() are Tor 
(hinking' \'. at( l' ollly T(ue1li), \\"(:]1 dtf 1(,1' \\'utl;r, havil1:.t, 11 .. '11 l}ond~ 
.1IHlliJ~b w~.::!l~, Tbe lhe bq~(l at Bastavda. 
find A,-~alg;.,ollJ :md ib:: WI.·IlK al'e nsed il'l'ig\liion. 
Jh~..,idc8 dH~~t'. there at'(~ t \'.~0 lr,;J~Onl':; daIIld. one lWar Balg'avua 
nad thl' (Jther IH~~l' Vajru. l~·h<lvu.;.1jlh" :.(;l'OSS the Ag-ra:li, To irl'i,:;tLte 
'IHU(t,,~ "" a·DTdf.,n~ U~ll ~j"ll Limns are vem ly lUctde <.tl:l·O':;S 
1hc :-;Ln';l;::": \vhi('.h Ag'I"i.lni do,,>e to K.a\o"lhu l\lah:mluU. 
l\lunl..":lh·{,di.l<\ !In.,; ~c\'t'nl,(>ml I.Ol1('!, ... awl 4:-=jl ,vel1~L ('f t,bJ~e the 
V01H(oj ttt H..hOlll!1:;,l all'l TaL":.mgi anti !j,'ci ~ \vvllc< urI) for iJ'I'iM'utiun. 
:--;hcill/ilJ1J;' b!' !jft.v-il\Tt,' pnn(h and 19·)7 'iv(;lls '\:.l.t,cr-hl)k~ of 
Vdlj~'h ",,\:t,y-~)It!~ ' ... 'el.i~. l;. ... ,·(l fo!' jnigation. ;:-:;l,i!'lHltLi h .. l8 fVl'ty-
tJ!J'!'P p',llrb and ·tit) ur lh('~" fUll!' h.rgl' pUi!,l .... ut Shotikcri~ 
Dl:\,jlmi. KlHl'hrh,dii, a.lld -;\Iagdi alld ~;1:t ,yelle uro 1.lo{ed fvr irl"igu
tiOlL u('u,th" dd)\\'llin;.': -ill tll(' p'_)JJ(l;; antI wel1 .. 1 ,l],~~ comlllOll, tho 

~~~~t'I'i~~;~t ,A Tt/;~~' totai I~)~~~I\~~t(i~:~'::lIg 1::)68 bei])~; 1,\\·cn1y-I-i.'-(' or 0'012, 

Thl- :~~!l.1::tk Hl(fllg'h bot 1'> 1'"1, l1nheaHhy. 'T'ht' hotl.l',-t snb-
'\." 1\'lL'lgnh·edha. ,NI.')...l in Hw or,lcl' ,:,·i '!H':~1. cOl.ne nliraj

Kllebi; ~hirh<ltti, nnrl f;11;i..il6.[l1lI', fn d", l'mny s('ai5UJl 
pie,ls:tuL c:-...eepl pt:.rh:,p::, ~u Sh f:.hli pur, 

WhC1Y' : j1l~ rantiall h~~LLYV 1l1lcl constant. In the /..;old '3(:<113011 {,he 
ail' is d,'~' and nlc ItigLtt'l (':lOL 

'Tho l':iinfall i~; in S};[ihiipUl'. In othel' 'P~Ht,S it is moderate. 
H.alT1 l"8turus for thn sub-divisionul RtuiionR nrc availahle TO)' the 
thn I' y('~~rs cnding' IH:-:';:2-b;L J)uY'lng i.bc'se y"urs the highest fall 
is 7{J'lh inch()s at SlHihftpur in 18Hj~~a :,lnd tlJo l,.'we~t is 13·88. 
inellt'~ ut SAngli ill 18~1-82, The tot.al uyerng'~l hdlof the State 
\'aried from 20'17 illchc> in 1880-81 to 35''1'1 inche. in 1882-83 
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as to have the bundles an inch under the surface. The bundles while 
boiling aru lifted by a stick, a string being previously tied round them 
for the purpose. A quart of water, if necessary, may also be poured 
into the vessel while the bundles are boiling. After they have been 
boiled for t\V~l hours, the bundles are taken out and next day washed 
in a river or brook and dried on a pavement in the sun. The colour 
thus produc,_'d js a fust dye and resembles that of the klu}"I'"1.'fl- cloth 
DlEule at N agl'llr in the Central Provinces. The dyed ym"n is chiefly 
used in making woulen'M robes or sad£s and bodiceeloths or c/tolis. 
:For dyciug twenty-lour hank. of ~otton yarn valued at 128. (Rs.6) 
the cost Ulllounts to about 98. Cd. (R •. 4J).' 

Turbans are well dyed at Su.ngli. Ten different kinds of colours 
arc given. To dye a turban about sixty foot long in kusumbi or 
bright rose TOCfl, two pounds vf so:ffi.o\\'cr arc put into u. clot.h bag hung 
fl'om a squaro wood.en frame on four legs and a pitchcrful of water is 
poured on them. After the water has run through the safflower 
i. crushed by the hand and another pitcherful of water is poured 
into it, when wuter of a reddish tinge begins to ooze out. The 
safflower is t.hen squeezed dry and mixed with 110 pound (4 tOMe8) 
of carbonate of soda. About half a pitchorful 01 wawr is poured 
giving a reu colour.. This red water is placed apart. Two quarts 
of water aro again poured into the bag giving a reddish tinge. To 
this)·cddish water ,'a pound (1 tola) of turmerkpowder and! pound 
(20 tolliff) of lemon juice. are added. In this mixture the turhan is 
first, dipped and wrung. It is then dipped into the red wator pre
viously set apart, to which about 1 i- pounds (60 tolrilJ) or acid a-re now 
added. The turban is then hung out to dq. 1£ it be found on dryiug 
thal' the colour i. not of the required shade tho turban is dipped It 
second time into the red water. To dye guldbi or rose colourthcproeess 
is the BRme as abovE', except that no turmBric powder is used and the 
quantity uf suffiO'~ver is l'l.'<l Heed to one pound. To dye in pyaji or 
pale pink only half a pound of sufflower is enough. To dye molia 
a still pale1' pink than PY(1:ii, the red water obtained frOll! huH 0. 

pound of snffiower is mixed with k pound (.5 tola.s) of acid and 80me 
water. The mL~ture is left undisturbed for about six hours, by 
which tinw the crulublcd safflowor is deposited at the bottom 
leaving l'eddish water above. The sediment at the bottom is now 
relnOVt-x1 into another vessel and mixed ·~Yith .four quarts of 
water and to poull,1 (20 toiti,') of acid. Tho turban is then dipped 
into thi€l mixture, wrung, and dried. To dye ke,)'~ . ."'i'i or pale orange 
"'0 pound (4 tolas) of .oda and -.'0 pound (4 tOta8) of turmerio 
powder are mixer! with about two quarts of water. The turban is 
dipped int" this mixture und wrung. It is then dipped iuto the red 
water obtained from a pound of safflower in the same way as for 
dyeing pink. To dye nr.i..rangi or orange the process is the same 
us for ke8ht·i except that four pound. of s"fflower are required. 

1 ThedetaiJs are, 48. (Rs. 2) for twelve pounds {I man) of 8uranji roots, leo 7}d. (13 tu.) 
for three pounds (1 pdsri) of carbona.te of soda or papdi, 28. (Re. 1) for eight pound. 
of sesame oil, lid. (I anna) for f pound (24 tolds) of alum, 3d. (2 Q8,) for plantain batk 

:~~~~. ~ ~~.(~ !.) :e;a~~ ~~:d~ei:;,~~r~-:t~?9:~s;rJ~~n~}~arbon&te of 
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Hindus who profess not to believe in spirits is a sect of Vithoba's devotef's 
callt.,u J.'II/ilhtris or wrcn,th-wCl1rers. Even theRe wreath-wearers in all 
caf>es of nna(;countable sickness secretly resort to spirit-scarers. 

Thl~ Jis~;'lses which in Kolhapur are generally believed to be spirit 
Sei"'Ul"f!8 arc fever, pain in the hands and fect, pain ill the stomach, 10,-.,s of 
appt·titl', hiceougb, and allY sudden or unmmal illncss. The heEd in 
Hpirit attacks hfts of Id,te years been declining. ThE' people say that 
some of t.he most dreaded RpiritR have disappeared, tiw jJrulu·IUlrHlJ"UI?h and 
the ll(wda that is the Brahman ghosts, because they will not vlliit a placo 
where- cow-killing is ullo,,",,-cd and the l(hauis or 1flusalm{ul ghost hecause 
he will not visit a place where pig-eating is pract.ised. OIlly the low class 
spirits are left and their powe.I" is not what it was. 

AJlpe~~x D. 
SI'IltlT 

PO::>::>~~SIO)f . 
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